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THE HISTORYOF THE DECLINEAND
FALLOF THE ROMANEMPIRE

CHAPTER XLV

Reign oi the Younger Justin--Embassy oi the Avars--
Their Settlementon the Danube--Conquesto]Italy by
the Lombards--Adoption and Reign o] Tiberius--o]
Maurice- State o]Italy under the Lombardsand the
Exarchs o] Ravenna--Distress o] Rome--Character
and Pontificateo]Gregorythe First

DtmmGthe last years of Justinian, his infirm mind was
devotedto heavenly contemplation,and he neglectedthe
businessof the lowerworld. His subjectswereimpatientof
the longcontinuanceof his lifeand reign; yetall whowere
capableof reflectionapprehendedthe momentof his death,
whichmightinvolvethe capitalin tumult and the empirein
civil war. Sevennephews1 of the childlessmonarch, the
sonsor grandsonsofhis brotherandsister,hadbeeneducated
in thesplendourof a princelyfortune; theyhad beenshewn
inhighcommandsto the provincesandarmies; theircharac-
ters wereknown, their followerswerezealous; and, as the
jealousyof age postponedthe declarationof a successor,
they mightexpectwithequal hopes the inheritanceof their
uncle. He expiredin his palaceafter a reignof thirty-eight
years; and the decisiveopportunitywas embracedby the

'See the familyof Justin and Justinian in the Familia_Byzantimeof
Ducange,p. 89-1oi. The devout civilians,Ludewig (in Vit. Justinian.
p. I31) and Heineccius(Hist. JurisRoman.p. 374),havesinceillustratedthe
genealogyof their favouriteprince.

VOL.vtn.-- I x



2 THE DECLINE AND FALL [C_.XLV

friendsof Justin, the son of Vigilantia._ At the hour of
midnighthis domesticswere awakenedby an importunate
crowd,whothunderedat his door, andobtainedadmittance
by revealingthemselvesto be the principalmembersof the
senate. Thesewelcomedeputiesannouncedthe recentand
momentoussecretof the emperor'sdecease; reported,or
perhapsinvented,his dyingchoiceof the best belovedand
most deservingof his nephews; andconjuredJustin to pre-
ventthe disordersof the multitude,if theyshouldperceive,
withthereturnof light,that theywereleftwithouta master.
After composinghis countenanceto surprise, sorrow,and
decent modesty,Justin, by the adviceof his wifeSophia,
submittedto the authorityof thesenate. He wasconducted
with speed and silenceto the palace; the guardssaluted
theirnewsovereign;and the martiMand religiousrites of
his coronationwerediligentlyaccomplished.By the hands
of the proper officershe was investedwith the Imperial
garments,the redbuskins,whitetunic,and purplerobe. A
fortunatesoldier,whomheinstantlypromotedto the rankof
tribune, encircledhis neck with a militarycollar; four
robustyouthsexaltedhimon a shield; he stoodfirmand
erect to receive the adorationof his subjects; and their
choicewas sanctifiedby the benedictionof the patriarch,
whoimposedthediademon theheadof an orthodoxprince.
The hipprodromewasalreadyfilledwithinnumerablemulti-
tudes; andno soonerdid theemperorappearonhis throne
than the voicesof tileblue andthe greenfactionswerecon-
foundedin the same loyalacclamations.In the speeches
whichJustinaddressedto thesenateandpeople,he promised
to correct the abuseswhichhad disgracedthe age of his

In thestoryof Justin'selevationI havetranslatedinto simpleand concise
prosetheeighthundredversesofthetwofirstbooksof Corippus,de Laudibus
Justini, AppendixHist. Byzant. p. 4oi-416, Rome, 1777. [See Appen-
dixI. Fordayof Justinian'sdeath, Nov. I4, seeTheophanes,ad aim.6o57
(a falsereading-- td for t_"-- appearsin Clinton'scimtior_of the passage,
Fast. Rom., ad ann.).]
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predecessor,displayedthemaximsof a just andbeneficent
government,and declaredthat, ontheapproachingcalends
of Januaryflhewouldreviveinhisownpersonthenameand
liberalityof a Romanconsul. Theimmediatedischargeof
his uncle'sdebtsexhibiteda solidpledgeof his faithand
generosity:a trainof portersladenwithbagsof goldad-
vancedintothemidstofthehipprodrome,andthehopeless
creditorsof Justinianacceptedthisequitablepaymentas a
voluntarygift. Beforethe endof threeyearshis example
wasimitatedandsurpassedbytheempressSophia,whode-
liveredmanyindigentcitizensfromtheweightof debtand
usury: an act ofbenevolencethebestentitledtogratitude,
sinceit relievesthemostintolerabledistress;but inwhich
thebountyof a princeisthemostliabletobe abusedbythe
claimsof prodigalityand fraud.*

On theseventhdayof his reign,Justingaveaudienceto
the ambassadorsof theAvars,andthescenewasdecorated
to impresstheBarbarianswithastonishment,veneration,and
terror. Fromthepalacegate,thespaciouscourtsandlong
porticoswerelinedwiththeloftycrestsandgiltbucklersof
theguards,whopresentedtheirspearsand axeswithmore
confidencethantheywouldhaveshewnin a fieldofbattle.
Theofficerswhoexercisedthepower,orattendedtheperson,
oftheprincewereattiredin theirrichesthabitsandarranged
accordingto the militaryand civilorderof the hierarchy.
Whentheveilofthesanctuarywaswithdrawn,theambassa-
dorsbeheldtheemperoroftheEastonhisthrone,beneatha
canopyor dome,whichwassupportedbyfourcolumnsand
crownedwitha wingedfigureofvictory. In the firstemo-

s It is surprisinghow Pagl(Criticain Annal. Baron. tom.ii. p. 639) could
be tempted by any chroniclesto contradict the plain and decisivetext of
Corippus (vicinadona, 1. ii. 354,vicina dies, 1. iv. i.), and to postpone,till
^.D. 567, the consulshipof Justin.

•Theophan.Chronograph.p. 2o5lad ann. 6o59; the dateis a year wrong;
see last note]. WheneverCedrenusor Zonarasaremeretranscribers,it is
superfluousto allegetheirtestimony.
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tions of surprise,theysubmittedto theservileadorationof
the Byzantinecourt; but, as soonas they rose from the
ground,Targefius,_the chiefof the embassy,expressedthe
freedomand pride of a Barbarian. He extolled,by the
tongue of his interpreter,the greatnessof the chagan,by
whoseclemencythe kingdomsof the Southwerepermitted
to exist,whosevictorioussubjectshad traversedthe frozen
riversof Scythia,and who now coveredthe banks of the
Danube with innumerabletents2 The late emperorhad
cultivated,with nnnualandcostlygifts,the friendshipof a
gratefulmonarch,and the enemiesof Romehad respected
the alliesof the Avars. The sameprudencewouldinstruct
thenephewof Justinianto imitatethe liberalityofhis uncle,
and to purchasethe blessingsof peacefrom an imdncible
people,who delightedand excelledin the exerciseof war.
The replyofthe emperorwasdeliveredin thesamestrainof
haughtydefiance,and he derivedhis confidencefrom the
God of the Christians,the ancientgloryof Rome, and the
recent triumphs of _ustinian. "The empire," said he,
"aboundswithmenandhorses,andarmssufficienttodefend
our frontiers and to chastise the Barbarians. You offer
aid,youthreatenhostilities: wedespiseyourenmityandyour
aid. The conquerorsof the Avars solicitour alliance:
shallwe dread their fugitivesand exiles?T The bountyof

6[Tap'rlrw_and Taff'llr_*inMenander,ft.28; but Tergazi$in Corippus,
iii. 258.]

a[Cp.Appendix2.]
Corippus,1. iii. 39o. The unquestionablesense relates to the Turks,

the conquerorsof theAvars; but thewordscultarhas no apparent meaning,
and the soleMS. of Corippus,from whencethe firstedition (i58i, apud
Plantin)wasprinted,is nolongervisible. The last editor,Fogginiof Rome,
has insertedthe conjecturalennendationof soldan; but the proofs of Du-
cange(Joinville,Dissert.xvi.p.238-240) for theearlyuseof thistitle among
the Turks and Persiansareweak or ambiguous. And I must inclineto the
authorityof d'Herbelot(BibliothbqueOrient.p. 825), whoascribestheword
to the Arabicand Chaldeantongues,and the date to the,beginningof the
xith century,when it wasbestowedby the caliph of Bagdadon Mahmud,
prince of Gazna and conquerorof India. [This judgmenton Foggini's
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ourunclewasgrantedtoyourmisery,toyourhumbleprayers.
Fromus you shall receivea more importantobligation,the
knowledgeof your own weakness. Retire from our pres-
ence; the livesof ambassadorsare safe; and,if youreturnto
imploreour pardon,perhapsyou will taste of our benevo-
lence."s On the report of his ambassadors,the chagan
wasawedby theapparent firmnessof a Romanemperor,of
whosecharacterand resourceshe wasignorant. Insteadof
executinghis threatsagainstthe Easternempire,he marched
into the poorand savagecountriesof Germany,whichwere
subjectto the dominionof the Franks. After twodoubtful
battles he consentedto retire,and the Austrasianking re-
lievedthe distressof his campwithan immediatesupplyof
cornandcattle2 Suchrepeateddisappointmentshadchilled
the spiritof theAvars,andtheir powerwouldhavedissolved
awayin theSarmatiandesert,if theaUianceof Alboin,king
of the Lombards,had not givena newobjectto their arms,
and a lastingsettlementto their weariedfortunes.

WhileAlboinservedunder his father's standard, he en-
counteredin battle,andtranspiercedwithhis lance,therival
princeof theGepid_e. The Lombards,whoapplaudedsuch
earlyprowess,requestedhis fatherwithunanimousacclama-
tions that the heroicyouth,who had sharedthe dangersof

conjectureissound,thoughsultanisreadby Partsch,thelatesteditor. It is
doubtfulwhetherthe linesdoreferto theTurks.]

t For thesecharacteristicspeeches,comparetheverseof Corippus(1.iii.
a5x-4ox) withthe proseof Menander(Excerpt.Legation.p. xo2,io3 [fr.28,
in F.H.G. iv.]). Their diversityprovesthat they did not copyeachother;
theirresemblancethat theydrewfroma commonoriginal. [JohnofEphesus
saysthat Justin calledthe Avarenvoysdogs,and threatenedto cut off their
hair and then their heads; vi. 24.]

a For the Austrasianwar,see Menander(Excerpt.Legat. p. xxo[fr. r4,
F.H.G. iv.p. 2x9]), Gregoryof Tours (Hist. Franc. 1. iv. c. 29), and Paul
theDeacon (de Gest.Langohard. 1.ii. c. io). [This passagein Paul refers
to the _rst invasionof the Merovingiandominionsof the Avars,which took
place in A.D.562,and is recordedby Gregoryin iv. 23. The date of the
secondinvasion,recordedby Gregoryin iv.29 andby Menander,is probably
A.D.566.]
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the field, mightbe admittedto the feastof victory. "You
are not unmindful," rephedthe inflexibleAudoin,"of the
wisecustomsof ourancestors. Whatevermay be hismerit,
a prince is incapableof sittingat table withhis father tillhe
hasreceivedhisarmsfroma foreignandroyalhand." Alboin
bowed with reverenceto the institutionsof his country,
selectedforty companions,and boldlyvisited the court of
Turisund king of the Gepid_e,who embracedand enter-
tained, accordingto the lawsof hospitality,the murdererof
his son. At the banquet,whilstAlboinoccupiedthe seatof
the youth whomhe had slain, a tender remembrancearose
in the mind of Turisuud. "How dear is that place--how
hatefulis that person!" werethewordsthat escaped,witha
sigh, from the indignant father. His grief exasperatedthe
national resentmentof the Gepid_e; and Cunimund,his
survivingson, wasprovokedbywine, or fraternal affection,
to the desireof vengeance. "The Lombards,"saidthe rude
Barbarian, "resemble,in figureand in smell,the mares of
our Sarmatianplains." And this insultwas a coarseallu-
sion to the whitebandswhichenvelopedtheir legs. "Add
another resemblance," replied an audacious Lombard;
"you havefelt how stronglythey "kick. Visitthe plain of
Asfeld,andseekforthe bonesof thy brother; they aremin-
gled with those of the vilest animals." The Gepid_e,a
nation of warriors,startedfrom their seats, and the fearless
Alboin,withhis forty companions,laid their handsontheir
swords. The tumult wasappeasedby the venerableinter-
positionof Turisund. He saved his own honour, and the
life of his guest; and, after the solemnrites of investiture,
dismissedthe strangerin the bloodyarms of his son, thegift
of a weepingparent. Alboinreturnedin triumph; and the
Lombards, who celebratedhis matchlessintrepidity, were
compelledto praisethe virtuesof an enemy# In this extra-

10Paul Warnefrid,the deaconof Friuli,de Gest.Langobard. 1.i. c. 23,24.
His picturesof nationalmanners,thoughrudelysketched,gremorelivelyand
faithful than thoseof Bedeor Gregoryof Tours.
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ordinaryvisithe had probablyseenthe daughterof Cuni-

*. round,who soonafter ascendedthe throneof the Gepid_e.
"_ HernamewasRosamond,an appellationexpressiveoffemale

beauty,and whichourown historyor romancehas conse-
_. crated to amoroustales. The kingof the Lombards(the

fatherofAlboinnolongerlived)wascontractedto thegrand-
daughterof Clovis; but the restraintsof faith and policy
soonyieldedto the hopeof possessingthe fair Rosamond,d

i andof insultingher familyandnation. Theartsof persua-sionweretriedwithoutsuccess;and the impatientlover,by
force and stratagem,obtainedthe object of his desires.
Warwastheconsequencewhichheforesawandsolicited; but
theLombardscouldnot longwithstandthefuriousassaultof

the Gepid_e,whoweresustainedby a Romanarmy. And,as the offerof marriagewasrejectedwithcontempt,Alboin

i wascompelledto relinquishhis prey,and to partakeof thedisgracewhichhe hadinflictedon thehouseof Cunimund.11
Whena publicquarrelis envenomedbyprivateinjuries,a

blowthat isnotmortalor decisivecanbe productiveonlyof• a shorttruce,whichallowsthe unsuccessfulcombatantto
sharpenhis arms for a new encounter. The strengthof
Alboinhad beenfoundunequalto the gratificationof his
love,ambition,and revenge; he condescendedto implore

_, theformidableaidofthechagan; andtheargumentsthat he
employedareexpressiveof the art andpolicyof the Barba-
rians. In the attackof the Gepida_he had been prompted
bythe just desireof extirpatinga peoplewhomtheiralliance
with the Romanempirehad renderedthe commonenemies
of the nationsand the personaladversariesof the chagan.

_. If theforcesofthe AvarsandtheLombardsshouldunite in
thisgloriousquarrel,the victorywassecure,and thereward

inestimable:the Danube,theHebrus,Italy, andConstanti-
noplewouldbeexposed,withoutabarrier,to theirinvincible

n The story is told by an impostor (Theophylact. Simocat. l. vi. c. IO); but
"'o he had art enough to build his fictions on public and notorious facts.
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arms. But, if they hesitatedor delayed to prevent the
maliceof the Romans,the samespirit whichhad insulted,
wouldpursuetheAvarsto theextremityof theearth. These
speciousreasonswere heard by the chagan with coldness
and disdain; he detainedthe Lombardambassadorsin his
camp, protractedthe negotiation,and by turns allegedhis
want of inclination,or his want of ability,to undertakethis
important enterprise. At length he signifiedthe ultimate
price of his alliance,that the Lombardsshouldimmediately
presenthimwith the titheof theircattle; that thespoilsand
captivesshouldbe equallydivided; but that the landsof the
Gepida_should becomethe sole patrimonyof the Avars.
Suchhard conditionswereeagerlyacceptedby the passions
of Alboin; and, as the Romanswere dissatisfiedwith the
ingratitudeand perfidyof the Gepid_e,Justin abandoned
that incorrigiblepeople to their fate, and remainedthe
tranquil spectatorof thisunequalconflict." The despairof
Cunimundwas active and dangerous. He was informed
that the Avarshad enteredhis confines;but on the strong
assurance that, after the defeat of the Lombards, these
foreigninvaderswouldeasilybe repelled,he rushedforwards
to encounterthe implacableenemyof his name and family.
But the courageof the Gepida couldsecurethemno more
than an honourabledeath. The bravestof thenationfell in
the fieldof battle; the king of the Lombardscontemplated
with delightthe head of Cunimund,and his skull wasfash-
ioned into a cup to satiate the hatred of the conqueror,or,
perhaps,to complywith the savagecustomof his country._

12[The negotiationsbetweenAvarsand Lombards,describedby Menan-
der, fr. 24and 25 (F.H.G. iv.p. 23o),belongto A.D.566at earliest,and most
probably; the destructionof the Gepideeis mostnaturallyplacedin 567.]

_sIt appearsfromStrabo,Pliny,and AmmianusMareellinusthat thesame
practicewas commonamong the Scythiantribes (Muratori,ScriptoresRer.
Italic. tom. i. p. 424). The scalpsof NorthAmericaarelikewisetrophiesof
valour. The skull of Cunimund was preservedabove two hundred years
amongthe Lombards; andPaul himselfwasone ofthe guest_to whomDuke
Ratchis exhibitedthis cup on a high festival(1.ii. c. 28). [The samebar-
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After this victory no farther obstaclecould impede the
progressofthe confederates,and theyfaithfullyexecutedthe
termsof theiragreement.** The fair countriesof Walachia,
Moldavia,Transylvania,and the parts of Hungarybeyond
the Danube were occupied,withoutresistance,by a new
colonyof Scythians;and the Dacianempireof the chagans
subsistedwith splendourabovetwo hundred and thirty
years._ The nation of the Gepida_was dissolved;but, in
thedistributionof thecaptives,theslavesof theAvarswere
lessfortunatethan thecompanionsof the Lombards,whose
generosityadopted a valiant foe, and whosefreedomwas
incompatiblewithcooland deliberatetyranny. Onemoiety
ofthe spoilintroducedinto the campofAlboinmorewealth
than a Barbariancouldreadilycompute. The fair Rosa-
mondwaspersuadedor compelledtoacknowledgetherights
of her victoriouslover; and the daughter of Cunimund
appearedto forgivethosecrimeswhichmightbe imputedto
herownirresistiblecharms.

Thedestructionof a mightykingdomestablishedthe fame
! of Alboin. In the daysof Charlemagne,theBavarians,the

Saxons,and the othertribes of the Teutoniclanguagestill
'_ repeatedthe songswhichdescribedthe heroicvirtues,the
: valour,liberality,andfortuneof the"kingofthe Lombards.TM

', But his ambitionwasyetunsatisfied,and the conquerorof

baritywas practisedby the Bulgarians. The skullof the EmperorNiceph-
orusI. was made into a cup by the Bulgariansovran Crum. See below,
c.lv.]

_*Paul,1.i. c.27. Menander,inExcerpt.Legat.p.Ira,III [loc.dt.].
_6[SeeAppendix2.]
,aUt hactenusetiam tam apud Bajoariorumgentem,quam et Saxonum

sedet aliosejusdemlingua:homines. . . in eorum carminibuscelebretur.
Paul.1. i. c. 27. He died .__D.799(Muratori, in Pra_fat.tom. i. p. 397)-
TheseGermansongs,someof whichmightbeas old as Tacitus (de Moribus
Germ.c. 2), werecompiledand transcribedby Charlemagne. Barbaraet
antiquissimacarmina,quibusveterumregumactuset bellaeanebanturscrip-
sitmemorimquemandavit(Eginhard,in Vit.Carol.Magn.c. 29,p. I3o, I3I).
The poems,which Goldast commends(Animadvers.ad Eginhard,p. 2o7),
appearto be recent and contemptibleromances.
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the Gepid_eturnedhis eyesfromthe Danubeto the richer
banks of the Po and the Tiber. Fifteenyearshad not
elapsedsincehis subjects,theconfederatesof Narses,had
visitedthe pleasantclimateof Italy; the mountains,the
rivers,the highways,werefamiliarto their memory; the
reportof theirsuccess,perhapstheviewof theirspoils,had
kindledin therisinggenerationtheflameof emulationand
enterprise. Theirhopeswereencouragedbythe spirit and
eloquenceof Alboin; and it is affirmedthat he spoketo
theirsensesbyproducing,at theroyalfeast,the fairestand
mostexquisitefruitsthat grewspontaneouslyin thegarden
of theworld. No soonerhadhe erectedhis standardthan
thenativestrengthof the Lombardswasmultipliedby the
adventurousyouthof Germanyand Scythia. The robust
peasantryofNoricumandPannoniahad resumedtheman-
nersof Barbarians;andthe namesof the Gepid_e,Bulga-
rians,Sarmatians,andBavariansmaybe distinctlytracedin
theprovincesof ItalyY OftheSaxons,theoldalliesof the
Lombards,twentythousandwarriors,with their wivesand
children,acceptedthe invitationof Alboin. Their bravery
contributedtohissuccess; buttheaccessionortheabsenceof
theirnumberswasnot sensiblyfelt in themagnitudeofhis
host. Everymodeof religionwas freelypractisedby its
respectivevotaries. The kingof the Lombardshad been
educatedin the Arianheresy; but the Catholics,in their
publicworship,wereallowedto pray for his conversion;
whilethe morestubbornBarbarianssacrificedashe-goat,or
perhapsa captive,to thegodsoftheirfathers,t8 TheLore-
bards andtheir confederateswereunitedby their common
attachmentto a chief,whoexcelledin all the virtuesand

,7TheothernationsarerehearsedbyPaul(I.ft. c.6, 26). Mm-atori(An-
tichit_Italiane,tom.i. dissert,i. p.4) hasdiscoveredthe villageof theBava-
rians,three milesfromModena.

_8GregorytheRoman(Dialog.1.iii.c.27,28,apudBalon.Annal.Eccles.
A.D.579,No, IO)supposesthat theylikewiseadoredthis she-goaL I know
but of onereligioninwhichthe godand the victimarethe same.
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vicesof a savag9 hero; andthe vigilanceof Alboinprovided
an amplemagazineof offensiveand defensivearms for the
useof theexpedition. The portablewealthoftheLombards
attendedthe march; theirlands they cheerfullyrelinquished
to the Avars, on the solemnpromise,whichwasmade and
acceptedwithouta smile,that, if they failedin the conquest
of Italy, these voluntaryexilesshouldbe reinstatedin their
formerpossessions.

They mighthavefailed,if Narseshadbeenthe antagonist
ofthe Lombards; and theveteranwarriors,theassociatesof
his Gothic victory,wouldhaveencounteredwithreluctance
an enemywhomtheydreadedandesteemed. But theweak-
nessof theByzantinecourtwassubservientto theBarbarian
cause; andit wasfor theruin of Italythat the emperoronce
listenedto the complaintsof his subjects. The virtues of
Narses were stained with avarice; and in his provincial
reignof fifteenyearshe accumulateda treasureof gold and
silverwhichsurpassedthemodestyofa privatefortune. His
governmentwas oppressiveor unpopular,and the general
discontentwas expressedwith freedomby the deputiesof
Rome. Beforethe throne of Justin they boldlydeclared
that their Gothicservitudehad beenmoretolerablethan the
despotismof a Greekeunuch; and that, unlesstheir tyrant
wereinstantlyremoved,theywouldconsulttheir ownhappi-
nessin thechoiceof a master. The apprehensionofa revolt
wasurgedbythe voiceof envyand detraction,whichhad so
recentlytriumphed over the merit of Belisarius. A new
exarch,1_Longinus, was appointed to supersedethe con-
querorof Italy, and the base motivesof his recallwerere-
vealed in the insulting mandate of the empress Sophia,
"that he shouldleaveto mentheexerciseofarms, andreturn
tohis properstationamongthemaidensof thepalace,where

1D[There is some doubt whether Longhms bore this rifle. The first
governorwho certainlywas "exarch" is Smaragdus,the successorof I._ngi-
nus,A.V.585.]
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a distaffshouldbe againplacedin the hand of the eunuch."
"I willspinhersucha thread,assheshallnoteasilyunravel!"
issaidto havebeenthereplywhichindignationandconscious
virtueextortedfromthe hero. Insteadof attending,a slave
and a victim,at the gateof the Byzantinepalace,he retired
to Naples,from whence (if any credit is due to the belief
of the times)Names invited the Lombards to chastisethe
ingratitudeof the princeand peopleJ° But the passionsof
the peopleare furiousandchangeable,andthe Romanssoon
recollectedthe merits, or dreaded the resentment,of their
victoriousgeneral. Bythemediationofthepope,whounder-
took a specialpilgrimageto Naples, their repentancewas
accepted; and Names,assuminga milderaspectanda more
dutifullanguage,consentedto fixhisresidencein theCapitol.
His death,21thoughin the extremeperiodof old age, was
unseasonableand premature, since his geniusalone could

The chargeof the deaconagainstNarses(1.il. c. 5) may be groundless;
but the weak apologyof the cardinal (Baron.Annal. Eccles. A.9. 567,No.
8-i2) is rejectedby the best critics-- Pagi (tom. ii. p. 639, 64o),Muratori
(Annalld'Italia, tom. v. p. x6o-i63), and the last editors, HoratiusBlancus
(Script. Rerum Italic. tom. i. p. 427, 428) and Philip Argelatus (Sigon.
Opera, tom. ii. p. ii, i2). The Narses who assisted at the coronationof
Justin (Corippus,1. iii. 22I) is clearlyunderstood to be a differentperson.
[Theonlyevidence,deservingconsideration,forthe chargeagainstNarsescon-
sists in: (a) thestatement of the biographerof Pope John III. (Lib. Pontif.
lxiii.), who wrote, as the Abb_Duchesnehas established,c. 580-590A.D.;
the statementofPaul the Deacon,citedabove,is copiedfromthis biography;
(8) the statement of Isidoreof Seville(Chron.4o2,ed. Mommsenin Chron.
Min.ii. p. 476). This evidencedoesnot establisha presumptionofhisguilt,
but showsthat verysoonafter the eventit wasgenerallybelievedthat he was
in collusionwiththe invaders. The story of the distaffappearsin an earlier
writer than Paul, namely "Fredegarius" (3, 65), who makes Sophiasend
Narses a goldendistaff. So Euelthon,king of CyprianSalamis,gavea dis-
taft and wool to Pheretimeof Cyrene, when she asked him for an army
(Herodotus,4, i62). And we shallpresentlysee the same symbolusedfor
insult by a Persianprince (below,p. 59).]

2LThe deathof Narses is mentionedby Paul,I. ii. c. xr ; Anastas.in Vit.
Johan, iii. p. 43; Agnellus,Liber Pontifical.Raven. in Script. Rer. Itali-
carum,tom. ii. part i, p. II4, I24. Yet I cannotbelieve_ith Agnellusthat
Narses was ninety-fiveyearsof age. Is it probablethat all hisexploitswere
performedat four-score?
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i haverepairedthe lastandfatalerrorofhislife. Thereality,

orthesuspicion,of a conspiracydisarmedanddisunitedthe
Italians. The soldiersresentedthe disgrace,and bewailedthe loss,oftheir general. Theywereignorantof theirnew
exarch;and Longinuswashimselfignorantof the stateof
the armyand the province. In the precedingyears Italy
had beendesolatedby pestilenceand famine,and a dis-
affectedpeopleascribedthecalamitiesof natureto theguilt
or follyof theirrulers._

Whatevermightbe the groundsof his security,Alboin
neitherexpectednorencountereda Romanarmyin thefield.

: He ascendedthe Julian Alps,and lookeddownwithcon-
temptanddesireon thefruitfulplainsto whichhis victory
communicatedthe perpetualappellationof LO_tBARDY.A
faithfulchieftainandaselectbandwerestationedat Forum
Julii,themodernFriuli,toguardthepassesofthemountains.
TheLombardsrespectedthestrengthof Pavia,andlistened
to theprayersof theTrevisans;theirslowandheavymulti-
tudesproceededto occupythe palaceand cityof Verona;
andMilan,nowrisingfromher ashes,wasinvestedby the
powersof Alboinfivemonthsafter hisdeparturefromPan-
nonia. Terrorprecededhis march; he foundeverywhere,
orhe left,a drearysolitude;andthepusillanimousItalians
presumed,withouta trial,that the strangerwas invincible.
Escapingtolakes,orrocks,ormorasses,theaffrightedcrowds
concealedsomefragmentsof theirwealth,anddelayedthe
momentof their servitude. Paulinus,the patriarchof
Aquileia,removedhis treasures,sacredandprofane,to the
isleofGrado,_ andhissuccessorswereadoptedbytheinfant

ThedesignsofNarsesandof theLombardsfortheinvasionof Italyare
exposedin thelastchapterofthefirstbook,and thesevenfirstchaptersofthe
secondbook,of Paul the Deacon.

_'Whichfromthis translationwascalledtheNewAquileia(Chron.Venet.
P.3)- Thepatriarchof Gradosoonbecamethe firstcitizenof the republic
(P.9, &c.),buthis seatwasnot removedtoVenicetill theyear x45o. Heis
nowdecoratedwith titlesand honours; but the geniusof the churchhas
bowedto that of thestate,and thegovernmentofa Catholiccityis strictly
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republicof Venice,whichwas continuallyenrichedby the
pubhc calamities. Honoratus,who filled the chair of St.
Ambrose,had credulouslyacceptedthe faithlessoffersof a
capitulation;andthe archbishop,with theclergyandnobles
of Milan, were drivenby the perfidyof Albointo seek a
refugein the lessaccessiblerampartsof Genoa. Alongthe ,
maritimecoast,thecourageofthe inhabitantswassupported
bythefacifityofsupply,thehopesof relief,andthepowerof
escape; but, fromtheTrentinehillsto thegatesof Ravenna
and Rome, the inland regionsof Italy became,withouta :
battleor asiege,thelastingpatrimonyoftheLombards. The
submissionofthe peopleinvitedtheBarbariantoassumethe
characterof a lawfulsovereign,andthe helplessexarchwas
confinedto theofficeof_nnouncingto theemperorJustin the !
rapid and irretrievableloss of his provincesand cities._
Onecity, whichhad beendiligentlyfortifiedby the Goths,
resistedthe arms of a new invader; and, while Italy was
subduedby the flyingdetachmentsof the Lombards,the
royalcampwasfixedabovethreeyearsbeforethe western
gateofTicinum,or Pavia. Thesamecouragewhichobtains
theesteemofa civilisedenemyprovokesthefuryof a savage,
andtheimpatientbesiegerhadboundhimselfbya tremendous
oaththat age,andsex,anddignityshouldbe confoundedina
generalmassacre. Theaid offamineat lengthenabledhim
to executehisbloodyvow; but, as Alboinenteredthegate,
his horsestumbled,fell,and couldnot be raised from the
ground. One of his attendantswaspromptedby compas-
sion,or piety,to interpretthismiraculoussignofthewrathof
Heaven; the conquerorpausedand relented; he sheathed

Presbyterian. Thomassin,Disciplinede l'Eglise,tom. i. p. 156,157, i6I-
x65. Amelotde la Houssaye,GouvernementdeVrnise,tom. i. p. 256--26I.

_*Paulhasgivena descriptionof Italy,asit wasthen dividedintoeighteen
regions(1. ii. c. I4-24). The DissertatioChorographicade Italia Medii
/Evi,by Father Beretti,a Benedictinemonk,and regiusprofessorat Pavia,
hasbeenusefullyconsulted. [Forthe moreimportantdescriptionofGeorge
the Cypriote, see Appendix3.]
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his sword,and, peacefullyreposingMmselfin the palace of
Theodoric,proclaimedto the tremblingmultitudethat they
shouldlive andobey. Delightedwith the situationof a city
whichwasendearedto his prideby thedifficultyof the pur-
chase, the prince of the Lombards disdained the ancient
gloriesof Milan; andPavia,duringsomeages,was respected
as the capitalof the kingdomof Italy._

Thereignof thefounderwassplendidand transient, and,
beforehe could regulatehis new conquests,Alboinfell a
sacrificeto domestic treason and female revenge. In a
palacenearVerona,whichhad not beenerectedfor the Bar-
barians,he feastedthe companionsof hisarms; intoxication
was therewardof valour,and the kinghimselfwas tempted
byappetite,or vanity,to exceedthe ordinarymeasureof his
intemperance. After draining many capacious bowls of
Rh_etianor Falemian wine,he calledfor the skullof Cuni-
mund, the noblestand most preciousornamentof his side-
board. The cup of victorywas accepted with horrid ap-
plauseby the circleof the Lombardchiefs. "Fill it again
withwine," exclaimedthe inhumanconqueror,"fill it to the
brim; carry this goblet to the queen, and request, in my
name,that shewouldrejoicewithher father." In an agony
of griefand rage, Rosamondhad strengthto utter "Let the
willof my lord be obeyed!" and, touchingit with her lips,
pronounceda silent imprecation,that the insult shouldbe
washedawayin thebloodof Alboin. Someindulgencemight

i bedue to theresentmentofa daughter,if shehadnot already
violatedthe duties of a wife. Implacablein her enmity,or
inconstantin her love, the queenof Italy had stoopedfrom
the throneto thearmsof a subject,and Helmichis,the king's

i armour-bearer,was the secretministerof her pleasureand

2_FortheconquestofItaly, seethe originalmaterialsofPaul (1.ii.c. 7-1o,
12, 14, 25, 26, 27), the eloquentnarrativeof Sigonius(tom. ii. de Regno
Italy,1.i. p. i3-i9), and the correctand criticalreviewofMuratori (Annali
d'Italia, tom. v. p. 164-18o). [A chronologicalsummaryof the Lombard
conquestis added in Appendix3.]
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revenge. Againstthe proposalof the murder,he couldno
longerurge the scruplesof fidelityor gratitude; but Hel-
michistrembled,whenhe revolvedthedangeras weUas the
guilt,whenhe recollectedthe matchlessstrengthand intre-
pidityof a warriorwhomhe had so oftenattendedin the
fieldof battle. He pressed,and obtained,that one of the
bravestchampionsof the Lombardsshouldbe associatedto
the enterprise,butno morethana promiseof secrecycouM
bedrownfromthegallantPeredeus; and themodeof seduc-
tionemployedbyRosamondbetraysher shamelessinsensi-
bilityboth to honourand love. She suppliedthe placeof
oneofher femaleattendantswhowas belovedby Peredeus,
and contrivedsomeexcusefor darknessandsilence,till she
couldinformher companionthat he hadenjoyedthequeen
of the Lombards,and that his owndeath, or the death of
Alboin,mustbetheconsequenceofsuchtreasonableadultery.
In thisalternative,he choserathertobe theaccomplicethan
the victimof Rosamond,_ whoseundauntedspiritwas in-
capableof fearorremorse. Sheexpectedandsoonfounda
favourablemoment,whenthekingoppressedwithwinehad
retiredfromthe tableto his afternoonslumbers. Hisfaith-
lessspousewasanxiousfor hishealthand repose; thegates
of the palacewereshut, the arms removed,the attendants
dismissed;and Rosamond,afterlullinghim to restby her
tendercaresses,unboltedthe chamber-door,and urged the
reluctantconspiratorsto the instantexecutionof the deed.
On the firstalarm, thewarriorstartedfromhis couch; his
sword,whichhe attemptedto draw,hadbeenfastenedto the
scabbardby thehand of Rosamond;and a smallstool,his
onlyweapon,couldnot longprotecthimfromthe spearsof
theassassins. Thedaughterof Cunimundsmiledinhisfall;

20The classicalreaderwill recollectthewifeand murderof Candaules,so
agreeablytoldin the firstbookof Herodotus. The choiceof Gyges,¢dpdera_
¢t_r6_*rc#L¢;vctt,may serveas the excuseo5 Peredeus;and thissoft insinua-
tionof an odiousidea has been imitated by the bestwritersof antiquity
(Grmvius,ad Ciceron.Orat.pro Milone,c. xo).

I
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his bodywasburiedunderthestaircaseofthepalace; and the
gratefulposterityof theLombardsreveredthe tomb and the
memoryof theirvictoriousleader.

The ambitiousRosamondaspiredto reign in the nameof
her lover; the city and palaceof Veronawereawedby her
power; and a faithful band of her nativeGepida_waspre-
pared to applaud the revenge,and to secondthe wishes,of
their sovereign. But the Lombardchiefs, who fled in the
first momentsof consternationand disorder, had resumed
their courageand collectedtheir powers; and the nation,
instead of submittingto her reign, demanded,with unani-
mous cries, that justice should be executedon the guilty
spouseand themurderersof theirking. Shesoughta refuge
among the enemiesof her country,and a criminalwhode-
served the abhorrenceof mankind was protected by the
selfishpolicyof the exarch. With her daughter, theheiress
of the Lombard throne,her two lovers,her trusty Gepidm,
and the spoilsof thepalaceof Verona,Rosamonddescended
theAdigeand thePo, and was transportedbya Greekvessel
to the safeharbour of Ravenna. Longinusbeheldwithde-
lightthe charmsand the treasuresof the widowof Alboin;
her situationand her past conduct might justify the most
licentiousproposals; and she readilylistenedto the passion
of a minister,who, evenin the declineof the empire,was
respectedas theequalof kings. Thedeath ofa jealouslover
was an easyand grateful sacrifice,and, as Helmichisissued
from the bath, he receivedthe deadlypotionfrom thehand
ofhis mistress. The taste ofthe liquor,its speedyoperation,
andhis experienceof the characterof Rosamondconvinced
him that he was poisoned: he pointed his dagger to her
breast,compelledher to drain the remainderof the cup,and
expiredin a fewminutes,with the consolationthat shecould
not survive to enjoy the fruits of her wickedness. The
daughterof Alboinand Rosamond,with the richest spoils
oftheLombards,wasembarkedfor Constantinople;thesur-

VOL. VIII,-- 2
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prisingstrengthof Peredeusamusedand terrifiedthe Im-
perialcourt; his blindnessand revengeexhibitedan imper-
fect copyof theadventuresof Samson. Bythefreesuffrage
of thenation,in theassemblyof Pavia,Clepho,oneof their
noblestchiefs,waselectedas thesuccessorofAlboin. Before
the end of eighteenmonths,the thronewaspollutedby a
secondmurder; Clephowasstabbedby the hand of a do-
mestic; theregalofficewassuspendedabovetenyears,during
theminorityof hissonAutharis; and Italy wasdividedand
oppressedby a ducalaristocracyofthirtytyrants?7

WhenthenephewofJustinianascendedthe throne,hepro-
claimeda new era of happinessand glory. The annalsof
the secondJustin2aare markedwith disgraceabroad and
miseryathome. In theWest,theRomanempirewasafflicted
bythe lossofItaly, thedesolationofMrica,andtheconquests
of the Persians. Injusticeprevailedboth in the capitaland
theprovinces:the rich trembledfor theirproperty,the poor
for their safety,the ordinarymagistrateswere ignorantor
venal,theoccasionalremediesappearto havebeenarbitrary
andviolent,andthecomplaintsof thepeoplecouldnolonger
be silencedby the splendidnamesof a legislatorand a con-
queror. The opinionwhich imputesto the princeall the
calamitiesof histimesmaybe countenancedby thehistorian
as a serioustruth or a salutaryprejudice. Yet a candid
suspicionwillarise that the sentimentsof Justinwerepure
and benevolent,and that he mighthave filledhis station
withoutreproach,if the facultiesof his mind had not been
impairedby disease,whichdeprivedthe emperorof theuse
of his feetand confinedhim to thepalace,a strangerto the

:7Seethe historyof Paul, I. ii. c. 28-32. I haveborrowedsomeinteresting
circumstancesfromthe Liber Pontificalisof Agnellus,in Script.Rer. Ital.
tom.ii. p. I24. Ofall chronologicalguidesMuratori is the safest.

z8The original authors for the reign of Justin the younger are Eva-
grius,bIist.Eccles.1.v. c. 1-12; Theophanes,in Chronograph.p. 2o4-21o;
Zonaras,tom. ii. 1. xiv. p. 7o-72; Cedrenus, in Compend.p. 388-392.
[Ahighlyimportantsource,now accessible,is the EcclesiasticalHistory of
John of Ephesus,a contemporary. SeeAppendixz.I]
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complaintsof the peopleand the vicesof the government.
The tardy knowledgeof his ownimpotencedeterminedhim
to laydownthe weightof the diadem; and in the choiceof
a worthysubstitutehe shewedsomesymptomsof a discern-
ing and evenmagnanimousspirit. The onlyson of Justin
and Sophiadied in his infancy; their daughterArabia was
the wifeof Baduarius,2_superintendentof the palace,and
afterwardscommanderof the Italianarmies,whovainlyas-
piredto confirmtherightsof marriageby thoseof adoption.
Whilethe empireappearedan objectof desire,Justin was
accustomedto beholdwith jealousyand hatred his brothers
and cousins,the rivalsof his hopes; nor couldhe depend
on thegratitudeof thosewhowouldacceptthe purpleas a
restitutionrather than a gift. Of thesecompetitors,onehad
beenremovedby exile,and afterwardsby death; and the
emperorhimselfhad inflictedsuchcruel insultson another,
that he must eitherdread his resentmentor despisehis pa-
tience. Thisdomesticanimositywas refinedintoa generous
resolutionof seekinga successor,not in his family,but in
therepublic;and the artfulSophiarecommendedTiberius,s°
his faithfulcaptainof theguards,whosevirtuesand fortune
theemperormightcherishas thefruit of hisjudiciouschoice.
Theceremonyofhiselevationto therankofCmsar,or Augus-
tus,wasperformedin theporticoofthepalace,in thepresence

20DispositorquenovussacrmBaduariusaulm.
Successorsocerimoxfactus Cura palati.

--Corippus [in L.J. 2, 284-5].
Baduariusis enumeratedamong the descendantsand alliesof the houseof
Justinian. [Cp.John Biclar.,ad ann. 576,ed. Mommsen(Chron.Min. vol.
2),p. 214.] A familyof nobleVenetians(Casa Badoero)built churchesand
gavedukes to the republicas early as the ninth century.;and, if their de-
scentbe admitted,no kings inEuropecan producea pedigreesoancientand
illustrious. Ducange, Faro. Byzantin. p. 99. Amelot de la Houssaye,
Gouvernementde V_nise,tom. ii. p. 555-

s0The praisebestowedon princesbeforetheir elevationis the purest and
mostweighty. Corippushas celebratedTiberiusat the timeofthe accession
ofJustin (1.i. 2i_22). Yet evena captainof the guardsmightattractthe
flatteryof an Africanexile.
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ofthepatriarchand thesenate. Justincollectedtheremain-
ing strengthof his mind and body,but the popularbelief
that his speechwas inspiredby the Deitybetraysa very
humbleopinionbothof the manand of the times,st "You
behold,"said the emperor,"the ensignsof supremepower.
Youare about to receivethemnot frommy hand, but from
the hand of God. Honourthem,and from them you will
derivehonour. Respectthe empressyourmother; you are
nowher son; before,youwereher servant. Delightnot in
blood,abstainfromrevenge,avoid thoseactionsbywhichI
have incurredthe publichatred,and consultthe experience
lather than the exampleof your predecessor. Asa man, I
have sinned; as a sinner, even in this life, I have been
severelypunished; but theseservants(andhe pointedtohis
ministers),whohaveabusedmy confidenceandinflamedmy
passions,willappearwith mebeforethe tribunalof Christ.
I have been dazzledby the splendourof the diadem: be
thou wise and modest; rememberwhat you have been,
rememberwhat you are. You see around us your slaves
and your children; with the authority,assumethe tender-
ness,of a parent. Loveyourpeoplelikeyourself;cultivate
the affections,maintainthe discipline,of the army; protect
thefortunesof therich,relievethenecessitiesof thepoor."_
Theassembly,in silenceandin tears,applaudedthecounsels,
and sympathisedwith the repentance,of their prince; the
patriarchrehearsedthe prayersof the church; Tiberiusre-

slEvagrius (1.v. c. I3) hasadded the reproachto hisministers. Heap-
pliesthis speechto the ceremonywhenTiberiuswas investedwiththe rank
of Cmsar. The looseexpression,rather thanthe positiveerror,of Theoph-
aries, &c.hasdelayedit to hisAuguslaninvestitureimmediatelybefore the
deathof Justin.

32TheophylactSimocatta(1.iii. c. It) declaresthat he shallgiveto pos-
teritythe speechof Justinas it waspronounced,withoutattemptingto correct
the imperfectionsof languageor rhetoric. Perhaps the vain sophistwould
havebeenincapableof producingsuchsentiments. [John of Ephesusnotes
that scribestook down Justin's speechin shorthand OiL4). Cp. Michael
theSyrian, Journ. Aslat.z848,Oct. p. 296-7.]
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! ceivedthediademonhisknees,and Justin,whoinhisabdica-
tionappearedmostworthyto reign,addressedthe newmon-
arch in thefollowingwords: "If youconsent,I live; if you

! command,I die; may the God of heavenand earth infuse
into your heart whatever I have neglectedor forgotten."
The four last years of the emperorJustin were passed in

i tranquilobscurity; his consciencewasno longer tormented
! bythe remembranceof thosedutieswhichhe wasincapable
i of discharging; and his choice was justified by the filial

reverenceand gratitudeof Tiberius.
Amongthe virtues of Tiberius,_ his beauty (he wasone

of the tallestand most comelyof the Romans)mightintro-
ducehim to the favourof Sophia; and the widowof Justin
was persuadedthat she shouldpreserveher stationand in-
fluenceunder the reign of a secondand moreyouthfulhus-
band. But,if theambitiouscandidatehad beentemptedto
flatterand dissemble,it wasno longer in his powerto fulfil
her expectationsor his own promise. The factionsof the
hippodromedemanded,withsomeimpatience,the name of

_ their new empress; both the peopleand Sophiawere as-
i_ tonishedbythe proclamationof Anastasia,the secretthough

lawful wife of the emperor Tiberius.s4 Whatevercould
alleviatethe disappointmentof Sophia,Imperialhonours,a

_; statelypalace,a numeroushousehold,was liberallybestowed
by the piety of her adopted son; on solemnoccasionshe
attendedand consultedthe widowof hisbenefactor; but her
ambitiondisdainedthe vain semblanceof royalty,and the

_ For thecharacterand reignof Tiberius,seeEvagrius,1.v.c. Theoph-
13

ylact, 1. iii. c. i2, &C,; Theophanes,in Chron.p. 2xo-213; Zonaras, tom.ii. 1.xiv.p. 72 [c. Ii]; Cedrenus,p. 392 [i. 688,ed. Bonn]; Paul Warnefrid,
de GestisLangobard.1.ill. c. i i, i2. The deaconof Forum Julii appears to
havepossessedsomecuriousand authenticfacts.

u [The originalname of Anastasiawas Ino. (Accordingto Michael the

i Syrian,the name of Helena was givento her by Sophia; loc.c/t. p. 297.)The statement in the text which rests on the authority of Theophanes,im-
'_ plyingthat Sophiadid not know of "Ino'sexistencetill after Justin's death,

is inconsistentwithstatementsof the contemporary,Johnof Ephesus, iii.7.]
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respectfulappellationof motherservedto exasperate,rather
than appease, the rage of an injured woman. While she
accepted,and repaidwitha courtlysmile,thefair expressions
of regard and confidence,a secretalliancewas concluded
betweenthe dowagerempressandher ancientenemies;and
Justinian,the sonof Germanus,wasemployedas the instru-
ment of her revenge. The pride of the reigninghousesup-
ported, with reluctance,the dominionof a stronger; the
youth wasdeservedlypopular; his name, after the death of
Justin, had been mentionedby a tumultuousfaction; and
his ownsubmissiveofferof his head,witha treasureof sixty
thousand pounds, might be interpretedas an evidenceof
guilt, or at least of fear. Justinianreceiveda freepardon,
and the commandof the Easternarmy. ThePersianmon-
arch fledbeforehis arms; and the acclamationswhichac-
companiedhis triumph declaredhim worthyof the purple.
His artful patronesshad chosenthe month of the vintage,
whiletheemperor,ina rural solitude,waspermittedto enjoy
the pleasuresof a subject. On the firstintelligenceof her
designshe returned to Constantinople,and the conspiracy
wassuppressedbyhispresenceand firmness.Fromthepomp
and honourswhichshehadabused,Sophiawasreducedtoa
modestallowance;Tiberiusdismissedher train, intercepted
her correspondence,and committedto a faithful guard the
custodyof her person. But the servicesof Justinianwere
not consideredby that excellentprinceas an aggravationof
his offences; after a mild reproof,his treasonandingratitude
wereforgiven;and it was commonlybelievedthat the em-
peror entertained some thoughts of contractinga double
alliancewith the rival of his throne. The voiceof an angel
(sucha fable waspropagated)might revealto the emperor
that he shouldalways triumphoverhis domesticfoes; but
Tiberiusderiveda firmerassurancefrom the innocenceand
generosityof his ownmind.

With the odiousname of Tiberius,he assumedthe more
popularappellationof Constantineand imitated the purer
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virtuesof the Antonines. Mter recordingthe vice or folly
of so manyRoman princes, it is pleasing to repose,for a
moment,ona characterconspicuousby the qualitiesof hu-
manity,justice, temperance,and fortitude; to contemplate
a sovereignaffable in his palace, pious in the church, im-
partial on the seat of judgment,and victorious,at least by
his generals,in the Persian war. The most glorioustrophy
of his victory consistedin a multitude of captiveswhom
Tiberiusentertained,redeemed,anddismissedto theirnative
homeswith the charitable spirit of a Christianhero. The
meritor misfortunesof his own subjectshad a dearer claim
to his beneficence,and he measuredhis bountynot somuch
by their expectationsas by his own dignity. This maxim,
howeverdangerous in a trustee of the public wealth,was
balancedby a principle of humanity and justice, which
taught him to abhor, as of the basestalloy, the gold that
wasextractedfrom the tears of the people. For their relief,
as oftenas theyhad sufferedby naturalor hostilecalamities,
he was impatientto remit the arrears of the past, or thede-
mandsoffuturetaxes; he sternlyrejectedtheservileofferings
of his ministers,whichwerecompensatedbytenfoldoppres-
sion; and the wiseand equitablelaws of Tiberiusexcited
the praise and regretof succeedingtimes. Constantinople
believedthat the emperorhad discovereda treasure; but
his genuine treasure consisted in the practice of liberal
economyand the contemptof all vain and superfluousex-
pense._ The Romansof the East wouldhave been happy,
if the bestgift of heaven,a patriot king,had beenconfirmed
as a proper and permanentblessing. But in less than four
yearsafter the death of Justin, his worthy successorsunk
intoa mortaldisease,which lefthim onlysufficienttime to
restore the diadem, accordingto the tenure by whichhe

s_[This praise is not deserved. On the contrary,the capital fault of
Tiberius as an administrator was his recklessexpenditure; for which his
successor,Maurice,suffered.]
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held it, to the most deservingof his fellow-citizens.He
selectedMauricefromthe crowd,a judgmentmoreprecious
than the purpleitself; the patriarchand senatewere sum-
monedto the bed of the dying prince; he bestowedhis
daughterand the empire; and his last advicewassolemnly
deliveredby the voiceof the quaestor. Tiberiusexpressed
his hope that the virtuesof his son and successorwould
erect the noblestmausoleumto his memory. His memory
wasembalmedbythepublicaflfliction; but the mostsincere
griefevaporatesin the tumultof a newreign,and the eyes
and acclamationsof mankindwere speedilydirectedto the
risingsun.

The emperorMauricederivedhis origin from ancient
Rome;se but hisimmediateparentsweresettledat Arabissus
in Cappadocia,and their singular felicitypreservedthem
aliveto beholdand partakethe fortuneof their augustson.
The youthof Mauricewasspent in theprofessionof arms;
Tiberiuspromotedhimtothecommandofanewandfavourite
legionof twelvethousand confederates;_7 his valourand
conductweresignalisedin the Persianwar; andhe returned
toConstantinopletoaccept,ashisjust reward,the inheritance
of the empire. Mauriceascendedthe throneat the mature
age of forty-threeyears; and he reignedabovetwentyyears
overthe East and overhimself;s8 expellingfromhis mind
the wilddemocracyof passions,and establishing(according

It is thereforesingularenoughthat Paul (1.iii. c. 15)shoulddistinguish
him as the firstGreek emperor--primus ex Grmcorumgenerein Imperio
eonstitutus[leg.confirmatusest]. His immediatepredecessorshad indeed
been born in the Latin provincesof Europe; and a various reading, in
Gr_corumImperio,wouldapplytheexpressionto theempireratherthan the
prince.

3_[Fifteenthousand,Theophanes,A.M.6074(Zonams says 12,ooo). It
was a corpsof foreignslaves(,_,op,_a*a_ttra _PpmSv).Finlaycomparesit
to the ]anissaries. Mauriceheldthe post of Count of the Fcederati,when
Tiberiuscommittedto himthe commandof the newcorps.]

s,Consult,for the characterand reignof Maurice, the fifth and sixth
booksof Evagrius,particularlyl. vi. c. i ; the eightbooksof hisprolixand
floridhistoryby TheophylactSimocatta; Theophanes,p. _13,&c.; Zonara_,
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to the quaintexpressionof Evagrius)a perfectaristocracyof
reasonand virtue. Somesuspicionwill degradethe testi-
monyof a subject,thoughhe proteststhat his secretpraise
shouldnever reach the ear of his sovereign,s_and some
failingsseem to place the characterof Mauricebelowthe
purer meritof his predecessor. His cold and reservedde-
meanourmightbeimputedtoarrogance; hisjusticewasnot
alwaysexemptfrom cruelty,nor his clemencyfrom weak-
ness; and his rigideconomytoo often exposedhim to the
reproachof avarice. But the rationalwishesof an absolute
monarchmusttend to thehappinessofhis people; Maurice
wasendowedwithsenseand couragetopromotethat happi-
ness,and his administrationwasdirectedby the principles
and exampleof Tiberius. The pusillanimityof the Greeks
hadintroducedsocompletea separationbetweenthe offices
ofkingandofgeneralthat a privatesoldierwhohaddeserved
and obtainedthe purple seldomor neverappearedat the
headof his armies. Yet the emperorMauriceenjoyedthe
gloryof restoringthe Persian monarchto his throne; his
lieutenantswageda doubtfulwar against the Avarsof the

tom. ii. 1.x-iv.p. 73 [c. x2]; Cedrenus,p. 394 [i. p. 69z]. [Add 3ohn of
Ephesus.]

sBAProxpdr_pIJ_T_S7er_lza_o_r_l_I_t__X_o_p_r_L=__G_ra0_J,_xr_ olxda_
t_J_qh_r_e_kuX_l_, tip_rotcp_ret__t _vro_ _awroOko'yto'/_yKarao"r_/o'dru.eroL
Evagriuscomposedhishistoryin thetwelfthyearof Maurlce; andhe had
beensowiselyindiscreetthatthe emperorknewand rewardedhisfavourable
opinion(1.vi. c. z4). [Firdaysuggestedthat the expressionof Evagrius
concealsan allusionto theadministrativepolicyof Maurice,whichhe ex-
plainsas follows(Hist. of Greece,i, p. 308): Mauriceaimedat reformand
decidedthathis firststep shouldhe "to renderthe army,longa licentious
and turbulentcheckon the imperialpower,a well-disciplinedandefficient
instrumentof hiswill; and he hopedin thismannerto repressthe tyranny
oftheofficialaristocracy"andstrengthentheauthorityof the centralgovern-
ment. "In his struggleto obtainthis resulthe wascompelledto makeuse
of the existingadministration;and, consequently,he appearsin the history
oftheempireas the supporterandprotectorof a detestedaristocracy,equally
unpopularwiththe armyandthepeople; while hisulteriorplans forthe
improvementof the civilconditionof his subjectswerenever fullymade
known,and perhapsneverframedevenby Mmself."j
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Danube; and he castan eyeof pity, of ineffectualpity, on
theabjectand distressfulstate of his Italianprovinces.

From Italy the emperorswereincessantlytormentedby
talesof miseryand demandsof succour,whichextortedthe
humiliatingconfessionoftheirownweakness. The expiring
dignityofRomewasonlymarkedbythefreedomandenergy
of her complaints: "If you are incapable,"she said, "of
deliveringus from the swordof the Lombards,saveus at
least from the calamityof famine." Tiberius forgavethe
reproach,and relievedthe distress: a supplyof cornwas
transportedfromEgyptto theTiber; andtheRomanpeople,
invokingthename,notofCamillus,but ofSt. Peter,repulsed
the Barbariansfrom their walls. But the reliefwasacci-
dental,thedangerwasperpetualandpressing; andtheclergy
andsenate,collectingtheremainsoftheirancientopulence,a
sumofthreethousandpoundsofgold,despatchedthepatrician
Pamphroniusto lay their giftsand their complaintsat the
foot of the Byzantinethrone. The attentionof the court,
and the forcesof the East, were divertedby the Persian
war; but the justiceof Tiberiusappliedthe subsidyto the
defenceof the city; andhe dismissedthepatricianwithhis
best advice,eitherto bribe the Lombardchiefsor to pur-
chasethe aidof the kingsof France. Notwithstandingthis
weakinvention,Italy wasstillafflicted,Romewasagainbe-
sieged,and the suburb of Classe, only three miles from
Ravenna,waspillagedandoccupiedbythe troopsof asimple
dukeof Spoleto. Mauricegaveaudienceto a seconddepu-
tation of priestsand senators; the dutiesand the menaces
of religionwereforciblyurgedin the lettersof the Roman
pontiff; and his nuncio, the deacon Gregory,was alike
qualifiedto solicitthe powerseither of heaven or of the
earth. The emperor adopted, with stronger effect, the
measuresof his predecessor;someformidablechiefswere
persuadedto embracethe friendshipof the Romans,and
oneof them,a mildand faithfulBarbariail,livedand died
in the serviceof the exarch; the passesof the Alpswere
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deliveredto the Franks; and the popeencouragedthemto
violate,withoutscruple,their oathsand engagementsto the
misbelievers.Childebert,thegreat-grandsonof Clovis,was
persuadedto invadeItaly bythe paymentof fiftythousand
pieces;but, as he had viewedwithdelightsomeByzantine
coinoftheweightof onepoundofgold,thekingofAustrasia
mightstipulatethat thegiftshouldbe renderedmoreworthy
of his acceptanceby a propermixtureof these respectable
medals. The dukesof theLombardshad provokedby fre-
quent inroadstheir powerfulneighboursof Gaul. As soon
astheywereapprehensiveofa just retaliation,theyrenounced
theirfeebleand disorderlyindependence;theadvantagesof
regalgovernment,union, secrecy,and vigourwere unani-
mouslyconfessed;and Autharis, the son of Clepho,had
alreadyattainedthe strengthand reputationof a warrior.
Underthestandardoftheirnewking,theconquerorsof Italy
withstoodthreesuccessiveinvasions,oneofwhichwasledby
Childeberthimself,the last of the Merovingianrace who
descendedfromtheAlps. Thefirstexpeditionwasdefeated
by the jealousanimosityof the Franks andAlemanni. In
the secondthey werevanquishedin a bloodybattle,with
morelossand dishonourthan they had sustainedsincethe
foundationof their monarchy. Impatientfor revenge,they
returneda third time withaccumulatedforce,and Autharis
yieldedto the fury of the torrent. The troopsandtreasures
of the Lombardsweredistributedin the walledtownsbe-
tweentheAlpsand theApennine. A nationlesssensibleof
dangerthanof fatigueand delaysoonmurmuredagainstthe
follyoftheir twentycommanders; and thehotvapoursofan
Italiansun infectedwith diseasethose tramontanebodies
whichhad alreadysufferedthe vicissitudesof intemperance
andfamine. The powersthat wereinadequateto the con-
quest,were more than sufficientfor the desolation,of the
country; norcouldthe tremblingnativesdistinguishbetween
their enemiesand their deliverers. If the junctionof the
Merovingianand Imperialforceshad beeneffectedin the
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neighbourhoodof Milan,perhapstheymighthavesubverted
the throneof the Lombards; but the Franks expectedsix

" days the signal of a flamingvillage,and the arms of the
Greekswereidlyemployedin the reductionof Modenaand
Parma,whichweretom fromthemafter theretreatof their
Transalpineallies. The victoriousAutharis assertedhis
claimto the dominionofItaly. At thefoot of theRha_tian
Alps,he subduedtheresistance,and rifledthehiddentreas-
ures,of a sequesteredislandin the lakeof Comm. At the
extremepoint of Calabria, he touched with his spear a
columnon the sea-shoreof Rhegium,4°proclaimingthat
ancientland-markto standthe immoveableboundaryofhis
kingdom.41

Duringa periodoftwohundredyears,Italy wasunequally
dividedbetweenthe kingdomof the Lombardsand the ex-
archate of Ravenna. The officesand professions,which
the jealousyof Constantinehad separated,wereunited by
theindulgenceof Justinian; andeighteensuccessiveexarchs
wereinvested,in the declineof the empire,with thefull re-
mainsof civil,of military,and evenof ecclesiasticalpower.
Their immediatejurisdiction,whichwas afterwardscon-
secratedas the patrimonyof St. Peter, extendedover the
modernRomagna,the marshesor valleysof Ferrara and
Commachio,= fivemaritimecities from R_iminito Ancona,

,0The ColumnaRegina,in thenarrowestpart ofthe Faro ofMessina,one
hundred stadia from Rhegiumitself, is frequentlymentionedin ancient
geography. Cluver.Ital. Antiq.tom. ii. p. i295. Lucas Holsten.Annotat.
ad Cluver.p. 3oi. Wesseling,Itinerar. p. lO6.

,t The Greekhistoriansaffordsomefainthints of the warsof Italy (Me-
nander,in Excerpt.Legat. p. 124,126[F.H.G.iv. p. 253,263]. Theophy-
lact, 1. iii. c. 4)- The Latins are more satisfactory; and especiallyPaul
Warnefrid(1.iii. i3-34), whohad readthe moreancienthistoriesofSecundus
and Gregoryof Tours. Baronius producessomelettersof the popes, &c.;
and thetimesaremeasuredbythe accuratescaleofPagiandMuratori. [The
marchof Autharlsto l_eggiois probablyonlya legend. Paul introducesit
withlama est (3, 32)-]

,2The papal advocates,Zacagniand Fontanini, mightjustly claim the
valleyormorassofCommachioasapartoftheexarchate.Buttheambi-
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anda second,inlandPentapolis,_ betweentheHadriaticcoast
and thehillsoftheApennine. Threesubordinateprovinces,
of Rome,of Venice,and of Naples,whichweredividedby
hostile lands from the palaceof Ravenna,acknowledged,
both in peaceand war, the supremacyof the exarch. The
duchyofRomeappearstohaveincludedtheTuscan,Sabine,
and Latian conquests,of thefirstfourhundredyearsofthe
city, and the limitsmay be distinctlytracedalongthecoast,
from CivitaVecchiato Terracina, and with the courseof
theTiber fromAmeriaandNami to the portof Ostia. The
numerousislandsfromGradotoChiozzacomposedthe infant
dominionof Venice;but the more accessibletownson the
continentwere overthrownby the Lombards,who beheld
with impotent fury a new capital rising from the waves.
The powerof the dukesofNapleswascircumscribedbythe
bayand the adjacentisles,by thehostileterritoryof Capua,
and by the Romancolonyof Amalphi,.4whose industrious
citizens,by the inventionof themariner'scompass,haveun-
veiledthefaceof the globe. The three islandsof Sardinia,
Corsica,and Sicilystilladheredto the empire; and the ac-
quisitionof the fartherCalabriaremovedthe land-markof
Autharisfromtheshoreof Rhegiumto the isthmusof Con-
sentia. In Sardinia,the savagemountaineerspreservedthe
libertyand religionof their ancestors;but thehusbandmen
of Sicilywerechainedto theirrichandcultivatedsoil. Rome
was oppressedby the iron sceptreof the exarchs,and a
Greek,perhapsan eunuch,insultedwith impunitythe ruins
of the Capitol. But Naplessoonacquiredthe privilegeof
electingher owndukes; ,s the independenceof Amalphiwas

tion of includingModena,Reggio,Parma, and Placentia has darkeneda
geographicalquestionsomewhatdoubtfuland obscure. EvenMuratori,as
theservantofthe houseof Este,is notfreefrompartialityand prejudice.

[Aesis,Forum Sempronii,Urbinu.m,Callis,Eugubium.]
**See Brenckman,Dissert. Ima de Republic_3Amalphitan_,p. 1-42,ad

calcemHist. Pandect. Florent. [I722].
,i Gregor.Magn. I. iii.epist. 23, _5,26, 27.
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the fruit of commerce;and the voluntaryattachmentof
Venicewas finallyennobledby an equal alliancewith the
Easternempire. On the map of Italy, the measureof the
exarchateoccupiesa very inadequatespace,but it included
an ample proportionof wealth, industry,and population.
The most faithful and valuablesubjectsescapedfrom the
Barbarianyoke; and the bannersof Pavia and Verona,of
MilanandPadua,weredisplayedin theirrespectivequarters
bythe newinhabitantsof Ravenna. TheremainderofItaly
waspossessedby theLombards; and fromPavia,the royal
seat, their kingdomwasextendedto the east, thenorth, and
the west,as far as the confinesof the Avars,theBavarians,
and the Franks of Austrasiaand Burgundy. In the lan-
guageof modern geography,it is now representedby the
Terra Firmaof the Venetianrepublic,Tyrol, the Milanese,
Piedmont,thecoastof Genoa,Mantua,Parma,andModena,
thegrandduchyofTuscany,anda largeportionoftheecclesi-
asticalstatefromPerugiato the Hadriatic. The dukes,and
at lengththeprinces,of Beneventumsurvivedthemonarchy,
and propagatedthe nameof the Lombards. From Capua
to Tarentum,they reignednear fivehundred yearsover the
greatestpart of thepresentkingdomof Naples..6

In comparingthe proportionofthe victoriousand thevan-
I have describedthe stateof Italy from the excellentDissertationof

Beretti. Giannone(Istoria Civile,tom. i. p. 374-387)has followedthe
learnedCamillo1%llegriniin thegeographyof thekingdomof Naples. After
the lossof the true Calabria,the vanityof the Greekssubstitutedthat name
insteadofthe moreignobleappellationof Bruttium; and the changeappears
to have taken place before the time of Charlemagne(Eginhard,p. 75 IV.
Car. i5]). [The changewasprobablythe result of an administrativeinno-
vationin the secondhalf ofthe seventhcentury(duepresumablyto the Em-
peror Constans II.). Calabria, Apulia, and Bruttii seem to have been
unitedas a singleprovince,entitled Calabria. Thus Bruttilcameto bepart
of (o]ficial)Calabria. When thedukeof Beneventum,Romuald,conquered
mostof the heel (soonafter A.D.67i) Bruttiicameto be almost the wholeof
"Calabria." Thus an administrativechange,prior to the conquestof Ro-
muald, initiatedthe attachmentof the name Calabriato the toe; the con-
quest of Romualdbroughtabout the detachmentof the namefromthe heel.
These are the conclusionsarrived at in the investigationof M. Schipaon
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quishedpeople,the changeof languagewillaffordthemost
probableinference. Accordingto this standardit willap-

i pearthatthe Lombardsof Italy,andthe Visigothsof Spain,
: werelessnumerousthanthe Franksor Burgundians;and
: the conquerorsof Gaulmust yield,in their turn,to the
i multitudeof SaxonsandAngleswhoalmosteradicatedthe

idiomsof Britain. ThemodernItalianhas beeninsensibly
formedby the mixtureof nations; the awkwardnessof the
Barbariansin thenicemanagementof declensionsandcon-
jugationsreducedthemto theuse of articlesand auxiliary

•. verbs; andmanynewideashavebeenexpressedbyTeutonic
appellations.Yet the principalstock of technicaland
familiarwordsis foundto beof Latin derivation;,7 and,if
weweresufficientlyconversantwith theobsolete,therustic,
andthe municipaldialectsof ancientItaly, we shouldtrace
theoriginof manytermswhichmight,perhaps,berejected

_ bytheclassicpurityofRome. A numerousarmyconstitutes
but a smallnation,and the powersof the Lombardswere
soondiminishedby the retreat of twentythousandSaxons,

: whoscorneda dependentsituation,andreturned,aftermany
boldandperilousadventures,to theirnativecountry.*a The
campofAlboinwasofformidableextent,but theextentofa
campwouldbe easilycircumscribedwithinthe limitsof a
city; and its martial inhabitantsmust be thinlyscattered
overthe faceof a largecountry. WhenAlboindescended
fromthe Alps,he investedhis nephew,the first duke of
Friuli,with the commandof the provinceand the people;
but the prudent Gisulfwouldhavedeclinedthe dangerous
office,unlesshe had beenpermittedto choose,amongthe

La raigrazlo_del homeCalabria,in the Archiviostoricoper le province
napoletane,1895, p. 23 sqq.]

,7Maffei(VeronaIllustrata,parti. p. 310-'321) and Muratorl(Antichit_
Italiane,tom. if. Dissertazionemxxii,xxxiii,p. 71-365)haveassertedthe
nativeclaimsof the Italian idiom: the formerwith enthusiasm,the latter
withdiscretion: bothwithlearning,ingenuity,and truth.

•BPaul, de Gest. Langobard.1.iii. c. 5, 6, 7.
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noblesof the Lombards,a sufficientnumberof familiesd,
to forma perpetualcolonyof soldiersand subjects. In the
progressof conquest,the sameoptioncouldnot be granted
to the dukesof Bresciaor Bergamo,of Paviaor Turin, of
Spoletoor Beneventum;but eachof these,and eachof their
colleagues,settledin his appointeddistrictwith a band of
followerswhoresortedto his standardinwarandhistribunal
in peace. Their attachmentwasfreeand honourable: re-
signingthegiftsand benefitswhichthey had accepted,they
might emigratewith their familiesinto the jurisdictionof
anotherduke; but their absencefromthekingdomwaspun-
ishedwithdeath, as a crimeof militarydesertionJ° The
posterityof the first conquerorsstruck a deeperroot into
thesoil,which,byeverymotiveof interestand honour,they
wereboundto defend. A Lombardwasbornthe soldierof
his"kingandhisduke; and thecivilassembliesofthenation
displayedthe banners,and assumedthe appellation,of a
regulararmy. Of this army,the payand the rewardswere
drawnfromthe conqueredprovinces; and the distribution,
whichwasnot effectedtill after the deathof Alboin,is dis-
gracedbythe foulmarksof injusticeand rapine. Manyof
the mostwealthyItalians wereslainand banished; the re-
mainderweredividedamongthe strangers,and a tributary
obligationwas imposed(under the name of hospitality)of
payingto the Lombardsa third part of the fruits of the
earth. Withinlessthan seventyyears,this artificialsystem
wasabolishedby a more simpleand solidtenure._1 Either
the Romanlandlordwasexpelledby his strongand insolent
guest; or the annualpayment,a third of the produce,was

*gPaul,1.ii.c.9. HecallsthesefamiliesorgenerationsbytheTeutonic
nameofFaras,whichislikewiseusedintheLombardlaws.Thehumble
deaconwasnotinsensibleofthenobilityofhisownrace.See1.iv.c.39-

50CompareNo.3and177ofthelawsofRotharis.
51Paul,1.ii.c.31,32,1.iii.c.16. ThelawsofRotharis,promulgatedA.n.

643,donotcontainthesmallestvestigeofthispaymentofthirds;butthey
preservemanycuriouscircumstancesofthestateofItalyandthemannersoftheLomhards.
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exchangedby a moreequitabletransactionfor an adequate
proportionoflandedproperty. Undertheseforeignmasters,
thebusinessofagriculture,in thecultivationofcorn,vines,
andolives,wasexercisedwithdegenerateskillandindustry
by thelabouroftheslavesandnatives. Buttheoccupations
of a pastorallifeweremorepleasingto theidlenessof the
Barbarians.In therichmeadowsofVenetia,theyrestored
and improvedthe breedof horsesfor whichthat province
hadoncebeenillustrious;52and the Italiansbeheldwith
astonishmenta foreignraceofoxenor buffaloes._ Thede-
populationofLombardyandtheincreaseofforestsafforded
an amplerangefor the pleasuresof the chase.54 That
marvellousartwhichteachesthebirdsof theair toacknow-
ledgethevoice,and executethecommands,of theirmaster
had beenunknownto the ingenuityof the Greeksand
Romans.ss Scandinaviaand Scythiaproducethe boldest

_"The studs of Dionysiusof Syracuse,and his frequentvictoriesin the
Olympicgames, had diffusedamong the Greeksthe fame of the Venetian
horses; but the breedwas extinctin the timeof Strabo(1.v. p. 3z5 [_, §4]).
Gisulfobtainedfrom his uncle generosarumequarum greges. Paul, 1. ii.
c. 9. The Lombardsafterwardsintroduced caballisilvatici--wild horses.
Paul,I.iv.c.iI.

Tunc (A.D.596)primumbubaliin Italiam delatiItalia_populismiraeula
fuere(Paul Warnefrid,1. iv. c. ii). The buffaloes,whose native climate
appearsto be Africa and India, are unknown to Europe except in Italy,
wherethey axenumerousand useful. The ancientswere ignorantof these
animals,unlessAristotle (Hist. Animal.1. il. c. x, p. 58, Paris, ,783) has
describedthem as the wildoxenof Arachosia. See Buffon,Hist.NatureUe,
tom.xi. and Supplement,tom. vi.; Hist. GdndraledesVoyages,tom. i. p. 7,
48I, ii. io5, iii. 29i, iv.234, 46I, v. i93, vi. 49I, viii. 4oo,x. 666; Pennant's
Quadrupedes,p. 24; Dictionnaire d'I-Iist.Naturelle, par Valmontde Bo-
mare,tom. ii. p. 74. Yet I must not concealthe suspicionthatPaul, by a
vulgarerror, mayhave appliedthe nameof bubalusto the aurochs,or wild
bull,of ancientGermany.

Consultthe xxistDissertationof Muratori.
s Their ignoranceis provedby the silenceevenof thosewho professedly

treat of the arts of hunting and the historyof animals. Aristotle (Hist.
Animal.1.ix.c. 36,tom. i. p. 586,and the Notesof his last editor,M. Camus,
tom.ii. p. 314),Pliny (Hist. Natur. 1.x. c. *o), ,_;lian (de Natur. Animal.
1.ii. c. 42), and perhaps Homer (Odyss. xxii. 3o2-3o6) describe with as-

VOL. x.rIII.-- 3
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andmosttractablefalcons;6atheyaretamedandeducated
bytherovinginhabitants,alwaysonhorsebackandinthe
field. This favourite amusement of our ancestors was in-
troduced by the Barbarians into the Roman provinces; and
the laws of Italy esteemthe sword and the hawk as of equal
dignity and importance in the hands of a noble Lombard.s7

So rapid was the influence of climate and example that
the Lombardsof the fourth generation surveyedwith curiosity
and affrightthe portraits of theirsavageforefathers,ss Their
heads were shaven behind, but the shaggy locks hung over
their eyes and mouth, and a long beard represented the
name and character of the nation. Their dressconsisted of
loose linen garments, after the fashion of the Anglo-Saxons,
whichwere decorated, in their opinion, with broad stripes of
variegated colours. The legs and feet were clothed in long
hose and open sandals; and even in the security of peace a
trusty sword was constantly girt to their side. Yet this
strange apparel and horrid aspect often concealed a gentle

tonishmenta tacitleagueandcommonchasebetweenthehawksandthe
Thracianfowlers.

Particularlythegerfaut,orgyrfalcon,ofthesizeofa smalleagle. See
theanimateddescriptionofM.deBulIon,Hist.Naturelle,tom.xvi.p.239,&c.

17Script.P,erumItalicarum,tom.i.partii.p. _29. Thisisthexvithlaw
oftheemperorLewisthePious. HisfatherCharlemagnehadfalconersin
hishouseholdaswella.shuntsmen(M_molressurl'ancienneChevalerie,par
M.deSt.Palaye,tom.i/.i.p,i75). I observeinthelawsofRotharisamore
earlymentionoftheartofhawking(No.322); andinGaul,inthevthcen-
tury,it is celebratedbySidoniusApollinarisamongthe talentsof Avitus
([Carm.vii.]2o2-2o7).

6sTheepitaphofDroetulf(Paul,1.iii.c.x9)mayhe appliedtomanyof
hiscountrymen:--

Terribilisvisufacies,sedcordabenignus,
Longaquerobustopectorebarbafuit.

TheportraitsoftheoldLombardsmightstillbeseeninthepalaceofMonza,
twelvemilesfromMilan,whichhadbeenfoundedorrestoredbyQueenTheu-
delinda(1.iv._2,23). SeeMuratori,tom.i.dissertaz,xxiii,p. 3oo. [Tbeu-
delinda'scomb,witha goldhandle,anda counterfeithenwithchickens,
whichbelongedto her,areshownin thesacristyof_thechurchatMonza,
whichshefounded.Litreoftheoldbuildingremains.]
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andgenerousdisposition;and,as soonas the rageof battle
hadsubsided,the captivesand subjectsweresometimessur-
prisedbythe humanityof thevictor. ThevicesoftheLore-
bardsweretheeffectof passion,of ignorance,ofintoxication;
theirvirtuesare themorelaudable,as theywerenot affected
bythehypocrisyof socialmanners,nor imposedbytherigid
constraintof lawsand education. I shouldnot be appre-
hensiveof deviatingfrommysubjectif it werein my power
to delineatethe private life of the conquerorsof Italy, and
I shall relate with pleasure the adventurousgallantryof
Autharis,which breathes the true spirit of chivalryand
romance.5_ Afterthe lossof hispromisedbride,a Merovin-
_an princess,he soughtinmarriagethedaughterof theking
ofBavaria; and Garibaldacceptedtheallianceof theItafian
monarch. Impatientof theslowprogressofnegotiation,the
ardentloverescapedfromhis palaceandvisitedthecourtof
Bavariain the train ofhisownembassy. At thepublicaudi-
ence,the unknownstrangeradvancedto the throne,and in-
formedGaribaldthat theambassadorwasindeedtheminister
of state, but that he alonewas the friendof Autharis,who
had trustedhim with the delicatecommissionof makinga
faithfulreportofthecharmsofhisspouse. Theudelindawas
summonedtoundergothis importantexamination,and, after
apauseofsilentrapture,hehailedher as the queenof Italy,
andhumblyrequestedthat, accordingto the customof the
nation,shewouldpresenta cupof wineto the first of her
newsubjects. By the commandof her father,sheobeyed;
Autharisreceivedthecup inhis turn, and, in restoringit to
theprincess,he secretlytouchedher hand,and drewhisown
fingeroverhis faceand lips. In the evening,Theudelinda
impartedtoher nursethe indiscreetfamiliarityofthestranger,
andwascomfortedbytheassurancethat suchboldnesscould

6BThe storyofAuthar/sand Theudelindais relatedby Paul,i. iii.c.29,34;
and any fragmentof Bavarianantiquity,excitesthe indefatigablediligence
ofthe CountdeBuat, Hist.desPeuplesde l'Europe,tom.xi.p. 595-635,tom.
xii.p.1-53.
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proceedonly fromthe kingher husband, who, by his beauty
and courage, appeared worthyof her love. The ambassa-
dors were dismissed; no soonerdid they reach the confines
of Italy than Autharis, raisinghimselfon his horse, darted
his battle-axeagainst a tree with incomparablestrength and
dexterity: "Such," saidhe to the astonishedBavarians,"such
are the strokes of the king of the Lombards." On the ap-
proach of a French army, Garibald and his daughter took
refuge in the dominionsof their ally; and the marriagewas
consummatedin the palace of Verona. At the end of one
year, it was dissolvedby the death of Autharis; but the
virtues of Theudelinda6ohad endeared her to the nation,
and she waspermitted to bestow,with her hand, the sceptre
of the Italian kingdom.

From this fact, as well as from similar events,elit is cer-
tain that the Lombards possessed freedom to elect their
sovereign, and sense to decline the frequent use of that
dangerous privilege. The public revenue arose from the
produceof land and the profits of justice. When the inde-
pendentdukesagreed that Autharisshouldascendthe throne
of his father,they endowedthe regalo/ricewith a fair moiety
of their respectivedomains. The proudestnoblesaspiredto
the honoursof servitudenear the personof their prince; he
rewardedthe fidelityof his vassalsby the precariousgift of
pensionsand benefices;and atoned for the injuries of war
by the rich foundation of monasteries and churches. In
peacea judge, a leader in war, he never usurped the powers
ofa soleand absolutelegislator. The kingof Italy convened
the national assembliesin the palace, or more probably in
the fields,of Pavia; his greatcouncil was composedof the

6oGiannone (Istoria Civile dl Napoli, tom. i. p. 263)has justly censured
the impertinence of Boccaccio (Gio. iii. Novel. 2), who, without right, or
truth,or pretence,has given the pious QueenTheudelinda to the arms of a
muleteer.

6LPaul, I. ifi. c. i6. The firstdissertationofMuratori and,the firstvolume
of Giannone'shistorymay be consultedfor the state of the kingdom ofItaly.
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personsmost eminentby their birth and dignities; but the
validity, as well as the execution,of their decreesdepended
on the approbation of the ]aith]ulpeople,the ]ortunatearmy
of the Lombards. About fourscoreyears after the conquest
of Italy, their traditional customs were transcribed in Teu-
tonic Latin,**and ratifiedby the consent of the prince and
people; somenew regulationswereintroduced,more suitable
to their present condition; the example of Rotharis was
imitated by the wisestof his successors; and the laws of the
Lombards have been esteemed the least imperfect of the
Barbariccodes.*s Secureby their couragein the possession
of liberty, these rude and hasty legislatorswere incapable of
balancing the powersof the constitutionor of discussingthe
nicetheoryof politicalgovernment. Suchcrimesasthreatened
the lifeofthe sovereignor thesafetyofthe statewereadjudged
worthyof death ; but their attention wasprincipallyconfined
to the defenceof the person and property of the subject.
Accordingto the strange jurisprudenceof the times, the guilt
of blood might be redeemedby a fine; yet the high price of
nine hundred piecesof golddeclaresa just senseof the value
of a simple citizen. Less atrocious injuries, a wound, a
fracture, a blow, an opprobrious word, were measured with
scrupulousand almost ridiculousdiligence; and the prudence
of the legislator encouragedthe iomaoblepractice of bartering
honour and revenge for a pecuniary compensation. The
ignorance of the Lombards, in the state of Paganism or
Christianity,gave implicit credit to the malice and mischief
of witchcraft; but the judges of the seventeenth century
might have been instructed and confounded by the wisdom

The most accurate edition of the laws of the Lombards is to be found
in the Scriptores Return Italicarum, tom. i. part ii. p. I-ISr, collated from
the most ancientMSS. and illustrated by the critical notes of Muratori. led.
F. Bluhme, in Pertz, BKon.Legg. iv. 5o7 sqq. (i858); also small separate
oct. ed. (r869). ]

u Montesquieu, Esprit des Loix, 1.x._vlii,e. I. Les lolx des Bourgulg-
nons sont assez judicieuses: celles de Rotharis et des autres princes Lore-
bards le sont encore plus.
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of Rotharis,whoderidestheabsurdsuperstition,andpro-
tectsthewretchedvictimsof popularor judicialcruelty._
Thesamespiritofa legislator,superiortohisageandcoun-
try,maybeascribedtoLuitprand,whocondemns,whilehe
tolerates,the impiousandinveterateabuseof duels,_ ob-
servingfromhisownexperiencethat thejustercausehad
oftenbeenoppressedbysuccessfulviolence.Whatevermerit
maybediscoveredin thelawsoftheLombards,theyarethe
genuinefruitofthereasonoftheBarbarians,whoneverad-
mittedthebishopsofItalytoaseatintheirlegislativecouncils.
But thesuccessionof theirkingsis markedwithvirtueand
ability;the troubledseriesof theirannalsis adornedwith
fair intervalsof peace,order,anddomestichappiness;and
theItaliansenjoyedamilderandmoreequitablegovernment
thananyoftheotherkingdomswhichhadbeenfoundedon
theruinsoftheWesternempire._

AmidstthearmsoftheLombards,andunderthedespotism
of the Greeks,we againinquireintothe fate of Rome,"_
whichhadreached,aboutthecloseofthesixthcentury,the
lowestperiodof herdepression.Bytheremovaloftheseat
ofempire,andthesuccessivelossoftheprovinces,thesources
of publicand privateopulencewereexhausted;thelofty

See Leges Rotharis, No, 379, P- 47- Strigais used as the name of a
witch. It is of the purest classicorigin(Horat. epod.v. 20.Petron.c. I34);
and fromthe wordsof Petronins(qu_estrigescomederuntnervostuos?) it
maybe inferredthat the prejudicewasof Italian ratherthan barbaricextrac-
tion.

Quia incertisumnsde judicioDei, et multosaudivimusperpugnamsine
justScau_ suam causamperdere. Sed propterconsuetudinemgentem nos-
tram Langobardorumlegem impiam vetare non possnmus. See p. 74,
No. 65, of the lawsof Luitprand,promulgatedA.D.724.

mReadthe historyof Paul Warnefrid; particularly1.iii. c. i6. Baronius
rejectsthe praise,whichappearsto contradicttheinvectivesof Pope Gregory
the Great; but Muratori(Annalid'Italia, tom. v.p. ZXT)presumesto insinu-
ate that the saint mayhave magnifiedthefaults of Ariansand enemies.

67The passagesof the homiliesof Gregorywhichrepresentthe miserable
state of the city and countryare transcribedin the A_nals of Baronins,
A.D.59o, No. _6, A.D.595,No. 2, &c. &c.
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tree, underwhoseshade thenations of the earth had reposed,
was deprived of its leaves and branches, and the sapless
trunk was left to wither on the ground. The ministers of
command and the messengersof victory no longer met on
the Appian or Flaminian way; and the hostile approach of
the Lombards was often felt and continuallyfeared. The
inhabitants of a potent and peaceful capital, who visit with-
out an anxious thought the garden of the adjacent country,
will faintly picture in their fancy the distressof the Romans:
they shut or openedtheir gates with a trembling hand, be-
held from the walls the flamesof their houses, and heard the
lamentations of their brethren, who were coupled together
like dogsand dragged away into distant slaverybeyond the
sea and the mountains. Such incessant alarms must anni-
hilate the pleasures and interrupt the labours of a rural
life; and the Campagna of Rome was speedily reduced to
the state of a dreary wilderness,in which the laud is barren,
the waters are impure, and the air is infectious. Curiosity
and ambitionnolongerattracted the nations to the capital of
the world: but, if chance or necessitydirected the steps of
a wandering stranger, he contemplated with horror the
vacancy and solitude of the city, and might be tempted to
ask, where is the senate, and where are the people? In a
seasonof excessiverains, the Tiber swelledabove its banks,
and rushed with irresistibleviolenceinto the valleysof the
seven hills. A pestilentialdiseasearose from the stagnation
of the deluge,and so rapid was the contagion that fourscore
personsexpired in an hour in the midst of a solemnproces-
sion, whichimplored the mercy of heaven.°8 A society in
which marriage is encouragedand industry prevails soonre-
pairs the accidentallossesof pestilenceand war; but, as the

88The inundation and plaguewerereported bya deacon,whomhis bishop,
Gregoryof Tours, had despatched to Rome for some relics. The ingenious
messengerembellished his tale and the river with a great dragonand a train
of little serpents(Greg. Turon. I. x. c. I).
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far greater part of the Romans was condemnedto hopeless
indigenceand celibacy,the depopulationwas constant and
visible, and the gloomy enthusiasts might expect the ap-
proachingfailure of the human race.e° Yet the number of
citizensstill exceededthe measureof subsistence; their pre-
carious food was supplied from the harvests of Sicily or
Egypt; and the frequent repetitionof faminebetrays the in-
attentionof the emperor to a distant province. The edifices
of Rome were exposed to the same ruin and decay; the
mouldering fabrics were easily overthrownby inundations,
tempests, and earthquakes; and the monks, who had occu-
pied the most advantageousstations, exulted in their base
triumph overthe ruinsof antiquity. It iscommonlybelieved
that Pope Gregorythe First attackedthe templesand muti-
lated the statues of the city; that, by the command of the
Barbarian, the Palatine library was reduced to ashes; and
that the historyof Livywas the peculiarmark of his absurd
and mischievousfanaticism. The writingsof Gregoryhim-
self reveal his implacable aversion to the monuments of
classicgenius; and he points his severestcensureagainst the
profanelearningof a bishopwhotaught the art of grammar,
studiedthe Latinpoets,and pronounced,with the samevoice,
the praises of Jupiter and those of Christ._° But the evi-
dence of his destructive rage is doubtful and recent; the
Temple of Peace or the Theatre of Marcellushavebeen de-
molishedby the slow operationof ages; and a formalpro-
scription would have multiplied the copies of Virgil and

10Gregoryof Rome (Dialog.1.i/. c. x5)relates a memorableprediction of
St. Benedict: Roma a GenfiLibus[/eg. gentibus] non exterminabitur sed
tempestatibus,coruscis turbinibusac terr_ motu [ins. fatigata] in semetips_
marcescet. Such a prophecy melts into true history,and becomesthe evi-
dence of the fact after which it was invented.

70Quia in uno se ore cum Jovis laudibus Christi laudes non capiunt, et
quam grave nefandumque sit episcopis canere quod nec laico religiosocon-
veniat, ipseconsidera(1.ix.ep. 4). The writingsof Gregoryhimselfattest his
innocence of any classic taste or literature.
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Livyin the countrieswhichwerenot subjectto the ecclesiastl-
cal dictator.71

Like Thebes, or Babylon, or Carthage, the name of Rome
might have been erased from the earth, if the city had not
been animatedby a vital principle,which again restoredher
to honour and dominion. A vaguetradition was embraced,
that two Jewishteachers, a tent-makerand a fisherman,had
formerlybeenexecutedin the circusof Nero; and at the end
of five hundred years their genuine or fictitiousrelics were
adored as the palladium of Christian Rome. The pilgrims
of the East and West resorted to the holy threshold; but the
shrines of the apostles were guarded by miracles and in-
visibleterrors; and it was not without fear that the pious
Catholicapproachedthe objectof his worship. It wasfatal
to touch,it was dangerousto behold,the bodiesof the saints;
and thosewho from the purest motivespresumed to disturb
the repose of the sanctuary were affrighted by visions or
punished with sudden death. The unreasonablerequest of
an empress, who wished to deprive the Romans of their
sacred treasure, the head of St. Paul, was rejected with the
deepestabhorrence; and the pope asserted, most probably
with truth, that a linen which had been sanctified in the
neighbourhoodof his body, or the filingsof his chain, which
it was sometimeseasy and sometimesimpossibleto obtain,
possessedan equal degree of rn_raculousvirtue,n But the

_lBayle(Dictionnaire Critique, tom. ii. p. 598,599),in a very good article
of GrdgoireI., has quoted, for the buildings and statues,Platina in Gregorio
I. ; for the Palatine library, John of Salisbury. (de Nugis Curialium, 1.ii.
c. 26); and for Livy, Antoninus of Florence: the oldest of the three lived in
the xiith century.

u Gregor. h iii. epist. 24, indict. I2, &c. From the epistles of Gregory,
and the viiith volume of the Annals of Baronius, the pious reader may collect
the particles of holy iron which were inserted in keys or crossesof gold and
distributed in Britain, Gaul, Spain, Africa, Constantinople, and Egypt.
The pontificalsmith who handled the filemust have understood the miracles
which it was in hisown powerto operate or withhold: a circumstancewhich
abates the superstition of Gregoryat the expense of his veracity.
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poweras wellas virtueof the apostlesresidedwithliving
energy in the breast of their successors; and the chair of St.

Peter was filled under the reign of 1Viaurice by the first and
greatest of the name of Gregory. _a His grandfather Felix
had himself been pope, and, as the bishops were already
bound by the law of celibacy, his consecration must have
been preceded by the death of his wife. The parents of
Gregory, Sylvia and Gordian, were the noblest of the senate
and the most pious of the church of Rome; his female rela-

tions were numbered among the saints and virgins; and his
own figure with those of his father and mother were repre-
sented near three hundred years in a family portrait, 7. which
he offered to the monastery of St. Andrew. The design and
colouring of this picture afford an honourable testimony that
the art of painting was cultivated by the Italians of the
sixth century; but the most abject ideas must be entertained

of their taste and learning, since the epistles of Gregory, his
sermons, and his dialogues are the work of a man who was

Besides the epistles of Gregoryhimself which are methodised byDupin
(Biblioth_queEccl6s. tom. v. p. io3-i26), wehave three Lives of the pope:
the twofirst written in the viiithand ixth centuries (de Triplici VitASt. Greg.
Preface to the ivth volume of the Benedictine edition) by the deacons Paul
(p. I-IS) and John (p. I9--I88), and containingmuchoriginal,thoughdoubt-
ful, evidence; the third, a long andlaboured compilationby the Benedictine
editors (p. 199-3o5). The Annals of Baronius are a copious but partial
history. His papal prejudices are tempered by the good sense of Fleury
(Hist.Ecclds.tom. viii.), and hischronologyhas beenrectifiedby the criticism
ofPagiand Muratori. [Paul's lifeof Gregoryis a compilationfromthe Hist.
Eccles. of Bede and Gregory'sown works. For the methodisationof Greg-
ory's Epistles see Appendix I.l

_4John the deacon has describedthem likean eye-witness(l. iv.c. 83, 84);
and his description is illustrated by Angelo Rocca, a Roman antiquary (St.
Greg. Opera, tom. iv. p. 312-326), who observesthat some mosaics of the
popes of the viith century are still preserved in the old churches of Rome
(p. 321-323). The same walls which representedGregory'sfamilyare now
decorated with the martyrdomof St. Andrew, the noble contest of Domini-
chino and Guido. [The life of Gregory by John, compiled towardstheend
of the ninth centuryfor Pope John viii.,consists largelyof extracts from
Gregory'sletters.]
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second in erudition to none of his contemporaries;75 his
birth and abilitieshad raisedhim to the officeof prefect of
the city, and he enjoyedthe meritof renouncingthe pomp
and vanitiesof this world. His ample patrimonywas dedi-
catedto thefoundationof sevenmonasteries,76onein Rome,_7
and six in Sicily; and it was the wish of Gregory that he
mightbe unknownin this lifeand gloriousonly in the next.
Yet his devotion,and it might be sincere,pursuedthe path
which would have been chosen by a crafty and ambitious
statesman. The talentsof Gregory,and the splendourwhich
accompaniedhis retreat, renderedhim dear and useful to the
church; and implicitobediencehas been always inculcated
as the firstduty of a monk. As soonas he had receivedthe
characterof deacon,Gregorywassent to resideat the Byzan-
tine court, the nuncio or minister of the apostolicsee; and
he boldlyassumed, in the name of St. Peter, a tone of inde-
pendentdignity,whichwouldhavebeencriminaland danger-
ous in the most illustrious layman of the empire. He re-
turnedto Rome with a just increaseof reputation, and, after
a shortexerciseof the monasticvirtues,he wasdraggedfrom
the cloisterto the papal throne, by the unanimousvoiceof
the clergy, the senate, and the people. He alone resisted,

Disciplinisveto liberallbus,hoc est grammaticA,rhetoric,Or,dialectiC,ita
a puero est insfitutus,ut, quamvi_seo tempore florerentadhuc Romm studia
literature, tamen nulli in urbe ipsAsecu.ndusputaretur. Paul. Diacon. in
Vit. S. Gregor.c. 2.

70The Benedictines(Vit.Greg.1.i.p. 205-208) labourto reducethe monas-
teriesof Gregorywithin the rule of their own order; but, as the question is
confessedto be doubtful,it is clear that these powerful monks are in the
wrong. See Butler's Lives of the Saints, vol. iii. p. x45, a work of merit:
the senseand.learnlngbelong to the authormhis prejudices are thoseof his
profession.

7_Monasterium Gregorianumin ejusdemBeat5Gregofiimdibusad clivum
Scauri prope ecdesiam SS. Johanrds et Pauli in honorem St. Andre_e(John
in Vit. Greg. 1. i. c. 6, Greg. 1.vii. epist. 73). This house and monastery
weresituate on the side ofthe Cmlianhill whichfronts the Palatine ; they are
now occupiedby the Camaldoli; San Gregoriotriumphs, and St. Andrew
has retired to a small chapel. Nardini, Roma Anfica, 1. iii. c. 6, p. xoo.
Descrizzionedi Roma, tom. i. p. 442-446.
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or seemedto resist,his own elevation; and his humble peti-
tion that Maurice would be pleased to reject the choice of
the Romans could only serve to exalt his character in the
eyes of the emperor and the public. When the fatal man-
date was proclaimed, Gregory solicited the aid of some
friendly merchants to convey h;m in a basket beyond the
gates of Rome, and modestlyconcealedhimself some days
among the woods and mountains, till his retreat was dis-
covered,as it is said, by a celestiallight.

.:/ The pontificateof Gregorythe Great,which lasted thirteen
/: years six months and ten days, is one of the most edifying

periods of the historyof the church. His virtues, and even
his faults, a singular mixtureof simplicityand cunning,of
pride and humility, of sense and superstition, were happily
suited to his station and to the temperof the times. In his
rival, the patriarch of Constantinople, he condemned the
antichristian title of universal bishop, which the successor
of St. Peter was too haughty to concede, and too feeble to
assume; and the ecclesiasticaljurisdiction of Gregory was
confinedto the triple character of bishop of Rome, primate
of Italy, and apostle of the West. He frequentlyascended
the pulpit, and kindled, by his rude though pathetic elo-
quence, the congenialpassionsof his audience; the language
of the Jewishprophets was interpretedand applied; and the
minds of the people, depressed by their present calamities,
were directed to the hopes and fears of the invisibleworld.
His preceptsand example defined the model of the Roman
liturgy,_s the distribution of the parishes, the calendar of
festivals, the order of processions, the serviceof the priests
and deacons, thevariety and change of sacerdotal garments.

78The Lord's prayer consists of half a dozen lines: the Sacramentarius
[sacramentarium] and Antiphonarius of Gregory fall880 folio pages (tom.
iii. P. i. p. 1-88o); yet these only constitutea part of the Ordo Romanus,
which Mabillon has illustrated and Fleury has abridged (Hist. Ecclc_s.tom.
viii. p. I39---i52). [SeeH. Grisar in Theoiog. Zeitsch. x885; W. Hohaus,
Die laedeutung Gregors des Grossen als liturgischer Schriftsteller, i889. ]
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Till the last days of his life, he officiatedin the canon of the
mass, which continued above three hours; the Gregorian
chant70has preserved the vocal aridinstrumentalmusic of
the theatre; and the roughvoicesof theBarbariansattempted
to imitate the melody of the Roman school?° Experience
had shewnhim the efficacyof these solemn and pompous
rites, to soothe the distress,to confirm the faith, to mitigate
thefierceness,andto dispelthedark enthusiasmof thevulgar,
andhe readily forgavetheir tendencyto promotethe reign of
priesthoodand superstition. The bishops of Italy and the
adjacent islands acknowledgedthe Roman pontiff as their
special metropolitan. Even the existence, the union, or
the translationof episcopalseatswas decidedby his absolute
discretion; and his successfulinroads into the provincesof
Greece,of Spain, and of Gaul mightcountenancethe more
loftypretensionsof succeedingpopes. He interposedto pre-
vent the abuses of popular elections; his jealouscare main-

: tained the purity of faith and discipline; and the apostolic
shepherdassiduouslywatchedover the faith and discipline
of the subordinatepastors. Under his reign, the Ariansof
Italyand Spain werereconciledto the Catholic church,and
theconquestof Britainreflectsless gloryonthenameof Caesar
than on that of Gregory the First. Instead of six legions,
fortymonkswere embarkedfor that distant island, and the

70I learn from the Abb_ Dubos (R_flexionssur la Po_sieet la Peinture,
tom.iii. p. z74, i75) that the simplicityof the Ambrosian chantwas confined
to four modes,while the more perfect harmony of the Gregoriancomprised
theeight modesor fifteenchords of the ancient music. Heobserves(p. 332)
that the connoisseursadmire the prefaceand many pa_nges of the Gregorian

'- office.
so_[ohnthe deacon (in Vit. Greg. I. ii. c. 7) expresses the early contempt

of the Italians for tramontane singing. Alpina scilicet corpora vocum
suarum tonitrnis altisone perstrepentia, susceptmmodulationis dulcedinem
proprienon resultant : quia bibuli gutturisbarbara feritas dum inflexionibus
et repercussionibusmitem nitituredere ca_ni_lenam_naturali quodam fragore
quasiplaustra per gradus confusesonanfia rigidas vocesjactat, &c. In the
time of Charlemagne, the Franks, though with some reluctance, admitted
the justice of the reproach. ]_uratori, Dissert. xxv.
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pontiff lamented the austere duties which forbade him to
partake the perilsof their spiritual warfare. In lessthan two
years he could announce to the archbishop of Alexandria
that theyhad baptisedthe king of Kent with ten thousand of
his Anglo-Saxons,and that the Roman missionaries,like
those of the primitivechurch, werearmed onlywith spiritual
and supernatural powers. The credulity or the prudence
of Gregory was always disposed to confirm the truths of
religion by the evidenceof ghosts, miracles, and resurrec-
tions; BIand posterity has paid to his memory the same
tribute whichhe freelygranted to the virtueof his own or the
preceding generation. The celestial honours have been
liberallybestowedby the authorityof the popes,but Gregory
is the last of their own order whom they have presumed to
inscribe in the calenclarof saints.

Their temporalpowerinsensiblyarosefrom the calamities
of the times; and the Roman bishops, who have deluged
Europe and Asia with blood,werecompelledto reign as the
ministersof charityand peace. I. The church of Rome, as
it has been formerly observed, was endowed with ample
possessionsin Italy, Sicily,and the more distant provinces;
and her agents, who were commonlysubdeacons, had ac-
quired a civil, and even criminal, jurisdiction over their
tenants and husbandmen. The successor of St. Peter
administered his patrimony with the temper of a vigilant
and moderate landlord; 82and the epistles of Gregory are

m A Frenchcritic(Pet*usGussanvillus,Opera,tom.iLp.ros-H2)has
vindicatedtherightofGregorytotheentirenonsenseoftheDialogues.
Dupin(tom.v.p.i38)doesnotthinkthatanyonewillvouchforthetruth
ofallthesemiracles;Ishouldliketoknowhowmanyofthemhebelieved
himself.

mBaroniusis unwilling to expatiate on the care of the patrimonies, lest he
should betray that they consisted not of kingd.or_sbut ]arms. The French
writers, the Benedictineeditors (tom. iv. i. iii. p. 272, _c.), and Fleury (tom.
viii. p. 29, &c.) are not afraid of entering into these humble though useful
details; and the humanity of Fleury dwellson the socialvirtues of Gregory.
[On the patrimonies see H. Grisar, Zeitsch.ftir kathol. Theologic, i. 32I s_q.
_877.]
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" filledwith salutary instructions to abstain from doubtful or
vexatiouslawsuits, to preserve the integrity of weightsand
measures,to grant everyreasonable delay,and to reducethe

_: capitationof the slavesof the glebe,who purchased the right
of marriageby the payment of an arbitraryfine._ The rent
or the produceof theseestateswas transported to the mouth

i of the Tiber, at the risk and expenseof the pope; in the use
i of wealthhe acted like a faithful steward of the church and

thepoor,and liberallyapplied to their wants the inexhaustible
i resourcesof abstinenceand order. The volnmlnousaccount

of his receipts and disbursements was kept above three

i hundredyears in the Lateran, as themodel of Christianecon-
, omy. On the fourgreat festivals,_ he dividedtheir quarterly

allowanceto the clergy,to his domestics,to the monasteries,
J the churches, the places of burial, the alms-houses,and the

hospitalsof Rome, and the rest of the diocese. On the first
dayof everymonth, he distributed to the poor, accordingto

; the season, their stated portionof corn, wine, cheese,vege-
i tables,oil, fish, fresh provisions,cloths, and money; and his
C treasurerswerecontinuallysummonedto satisfy,in his name,

the extraordinary demands of indigence and merit. The
instant distress of the sick and helpless, of strangers and
pilgrims,was relieved by the bounty of each day, and of

! everyhour ; nor wouldthe pontiffindulge himselfin a frugal
repast,till he had sent the dishesfrom his own table to some
objects deservingof his compassion. The misery of the
timeshad reducedthe noblesand matrons of Rometo accept,
withouta blush, the benevolenceof the church; three thou-
sand virginsreceivedtheirfood and raiment fromthe hand of

I muchsuspect that this pecuniary fine on the marriages of villains pro-
duced the famous, and often fabulous, right de culssage, de marquette, &c.
With the consent of her husband, an handsome bride might commute the
paymentin the arms of a young landlord,and the mutual favourmight afford

; a precedentof local rather than legal tyranny.
[The four occasionswere: ]_asterday,the birthday of the Apostles, the

birthday of St. Andrew, Gregory's own birthday.]
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their benefactor; and many bishops of Italy escaped from
the Barbarians to the hospitable threshold of the Vatican.
Gregory might justly be styled the Father of his country;
and such was the extremesensibilityof his consciencethat,
for the death of a beggarwho had perishedin the streets,he
interdicted himselfduring severaldays from the exerciseof
sacerdotal functions. II. The misfortunes of Rome in-
volved the apostolicalpastor in the business of peace and
war; and it might be doubtful to himseff whether piety or
ambition prompted him to supply the place of his absent
sovereign. Gregory awakened the emperor from a long
slumber,exposedtheguilt or incapacityof the exarchand his
inferior m_n_sters,complainedthat the veterans were with-
drawn from Rome for the defence of Spoleto, encouraged
theItalians to guard their citiesand altars, and condescended,
in the crisisof danger, to name the tribunesand to direct the
operationsof the provincial troops. But the martial spirit
of the pope was checked by the scruplesof humanityand
religion; the impositionof tribute, though it was employed
in the Italian war, he freelycondemnedas odiousand oppres-
sive; whilst he protected, against the Imperial edicts, the
pious cowardiceof the soldierswho deserteda militaryfor a
monastic life. If we may credit his own declarations, it
would have been easyfor Gregory to exterminatethe Lore-
bards by their domestic factions, without leaving a king, a
duke, or a count, to save that unfortunate nation from the
vengeanceof their foes. Asa Christian bishop,he preferred
the salutary officesof peace; his mediation appeased the
tumult of arms; but he was too consciousof the arts of the
Greeks, and the passions of the Lombards, to engage his
sacredpromisefor theobservanceofthe truce. Disappointed
in the hope of a generaland lasting treaty, he presumedto
save his country without the consent of the emperor or the
exarch. The swordof the enemywassuspendedoverRome:
it was averted by the mild eloquenceand seasonablegiftsof
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the pontiff,who commandedthe respectof hereticsand
barbarians.

The meritsof Gregoryweretreated by the Byzantine
courtwithreproachand insult; but in the attachmentofa
gratefulpeoplehe _oundthe purestrewardof a citizenand
the best right of a sovereign.8_

The temporal reignof GregoryI. is ably exposed by Sigoniusin the first
book de Regno Italiae. See his works, tom. ii. p. 44-75.

VOL'VHI'_4
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CHAPTER XLVI

Revolutionso]PersiaaftertheDeatho]ChosroesorNushirvan
--His Son Hormouz,a Tyrant, is deposed- Usurpa-
tion o]Bahrain-- Flight andRestorationo/Chosroes11.
--His Gratitude to the Romans- The Chagan o] the
Avars--Revolt o] the Army against Maurice--His
Death- Tyranny o] Phocas- Elevation o/ I-Ieraclius
--The PersianWar- ChosroessubduesSyria, Egypt,
and Asia Minor- Siege o/ Constantinopleby the Per-
sians and Avars- PersianExpeditions- Victoriesand
Triumph o]I-Ieraclius

Trr_ conflictof Rome and Persia was prolongedfrom the
death of Crassus to the reign of Heraclius. An experience
of seven hundred years might convincethe rival nations of
the impossibilityof maintaining their conquestsbeyond the
fatal limitsof the Tigris and Euphrates. Yet the emulation
of Trajan and Julian was awakened by the trophies of
Alexander,and the sovereignsof Persia indulged the ambi-
tioushope of restoring the empireof Cyrus.x Such extraor-
dinaryeffortsof power and courage will alwayscommand
the attention of posterity; but the events by which the fate
of nations is not materially changedleavea faint impression
on the pageof history,and the patienceof the reader would
be exhaustedby the repetitionof the same hostilities,under-
taken without cause, prosecuted without glory,and termi-
nated without effect. The arts of negotiation,unknownto

1Missis qui . . . reposcerent . . . veteres Persarum ac Macedonumter-
minos, seque invasurumpossessaCyro et post Alexandro,pervaniloquenfiam
ac minas jaciebat. Tacit. Annal. vi. 31. Such was the language of the
Arsacides: I haverepeatedlymarked the loftyclaimsof the Sassanians.
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: the simple greatness of the senate and the Cmsars,were
ii assiduouslycultivated by the Byzantine princes; and the
,- memorialsof their perpetual embassies2 repeat, with the

same uniformprolixity,the languageof falsehoodand decla-
_. marion, the insolenceof the Barbarians, and the servile

temper of the tributary Greeks. Lamenting the barren
superfluityof materials, I have studied to compress the

:" narrative of these uninteresting transactions; but the just
Nushirvanis still applaudedas the modelof Oriental kings,
and the ambition of his grandson Chosroesprepared the
revolutionof the East, whichwas speedilyaccomplishedby

"_ the arms and the religionof the successorsof Mahomet.
In the useless altercations that precede and justify the

quarrelsof princes, the Greeks and the Barbariansaccused
: each other of violatingthe peace whichhad been concluded

betweenthe two empiresabout fouryearsbeforethe death of
Justinian. The sovereignof Persia and India aspired to

°' reduceunder hisobediencetheprovinceofYemenor Arabias
:_ Felix,the distant land of myrrhand frankincense,whichhad
-" escaped, rather than opposed, the conquerorsof the East.

After the defeat of Abrahah under the wallsof Mecca,_ the
discordof his sonsand brothers gavean easyentrance to the
Persians; they chased the strangersof Abyssiniabeyondthe
Red Sea; and a nativeprince of the ancient Homeriteswas
restored to the throne as the vassalor viceroyof the great
Nushirvan.5 But the nephew of Justinian declared his

2 See the embassies of Nienander, extracted and preserved in the xth
century by the order of Constantine Porphyrogenitus [cp. Appendix x].

a The genera/independence of the Arabs, which cannot be admitted with-
out many limitations, is blindly asserted in a separate dissertation of the
authors of the Universal History, vol. xx. p. 196--25o. A perpetual miracle is
supposed to have guarded the prophecy in favour of the posterity of Ishmael ;
and these learned bigots are not afraid to risk the truth of Christianity on this
frail and slippery foundation.

* [See below, vol. ix. p. 3 ° and 31, note 68.]
5 D'Herbelot, Biblioth. Orient. p. 477. Pocock, Specimen Hist. Arabum,

p. 64, 65. Father Pagi (Critica, tom. il. p. 646) has proved that, after ten
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resolution to avenge the injuries of his Christian ally the
prince of Abyssinia,as they suggesteda decent pretence to
discontinuethe annual tribute,whichwas poorlydisguisedby
the name of pension. The churches of Persarmenia were
oppressedby the intolerant spirit of the Magi; they secretly
invokedthe protectorof the Christians; and, after the pious
murder of their satraps, the rebels were avowed and sup-
ported as the brethren and subjects of the Roman emperor.
The complaints of Nushirvan were disregarded by the
Byzantine court; Justin yieldedto the importunitiesof the
Turks, who offeredan alliance against the commonenemy;
and the Persian monarchy was threatened at the same in-
stant by the united forces of Europe, of 2Ethiopia,and of
Scythia. At the age of fourscore, the sovereignof the East
would perhaps have chosen the peaceful enjoyment of his
gloryand greatness; but, as soonas war becameinevitable,
he tookthe fieldwiththealacrityof youth,whilstthe aggressor
trembled in the palace of Constantinople. Nushirvan, or
Chosroes, conducted in person the siege of Dam; and,
although that important fortress had been left destitute of
troops and magazines, the valour of the inhabitants resisted
abovefivemonths the archers, the elephants,and the military
engines of the Great King. In the meanwhilehis general
Adarman advanced from Babylon, traversed the desert,
passed the Euphrates, insulted the suburbs of Antioch,
reduced to ashes the city of Apamea, and laid the spoilsof
Syria at the feet of his master, whose perseverance in the
midst of winterat length subverted the bulwark of the East.
But these losses, which astonished the provincesand the
court, produced a salutary effect in the repentance and
abdication of the emperor Justin; a new spirit arose in the
Byzantinecouncils; and a truce of three yearswasobtained

years' peace, the Persian war, which continued twenty years,was renewed
A.D.57i [57z]. Mahomet was horn A.D.569 [cp. vol. ix. p. 3i], in the year
of the elephant,or thedefeatof Abrahah(Gagnier,Vie de Mahomet,tom. i.
p. 89, 9o, 98); and this accountallowstwo yearsfor the conquestof Yemen.
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by the prudence of Tiberius.* That seasonableinterval was
employed in the preparations of war; and the voice of
rumour proclaimed to the world that from the distant corm-
tries of the /kips and the Rhine, from Scythia, Maesia,Pan-
nonia, Illyricum, and Isauria, the strength of the Imperial
cavalrywas reinforcedwith one hundred and fifty thousand
soldiers. Yet the k_ng of Persia, without fear or without
faith, resolved to prevent the attack of the enemy; again
passed the Euphrates; and, dismissingthe ambassadors of
Tiberius, arrogantly commanded them to await his arrival
at Caesarea,the metropolis of the Cappadocian provinces.
The two armies encountered each other in the battle of
Melitene: the Barbarians,whodarkenedthe air witha cloud
of arrows, prolonged their line, and extended their wings
across the plain; while the Romans, in deep and solid
bodies,expected to prevail in closeraction, by the weight of

i their swordsand lances. A Scythianchief,who commandedtheir right wing, suddenly turned the flank of the enemy,
attackedtheir rear-guard in the presence of Chosroes,pene-
trated to the midst of the camp, pillaged the royal tent,f
profanedthe eternal fire, loaded a train of camelswith the

i spoilsof Asia, cut his way through the Persian host, and
returnedwith songs of victory to his friends, who had con-
sumed the day in single combats or ineffectualskirmishes.
The darkness of the night and the separationof the Romans

_ afforded the Persian monarch an opportunity of revenge;
and one of their camps was sweptaway by a rapid and im-
petuous assault. But the review of his loss and the con-
sciousnessof his danger determined Chosroes to a speedy
retreat; he burnt, in hispassage,the vacanttownof Melitene;
and, withoutconsultingthe safety of his troops, boldlyswam
theEuphrates onthe back ofan elephant.7 After this unsuc-

:- 0[Thetruceofthreeyearswasprecededbyanarmisticeofayear(spring574tospring575). TheRomanshadtopaya sumofmoneyannuallyfor
thetruce,whichdidnotapplytoPersarmenia;cp.JohnofEphesus,vi.8.]

_- 7[Cp.JohnEph.vi.8. TheRomansmighthavefolloweduptheirvic-
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cessfulcampaign,the want of magazines,and perhaps some
inroad of the Turks, obliged him to disband or divide his
forces; the Romans were left masters of the field, and their
generalJustinian, advancing to the reliefofthe Persarmenian
rebels, erected his standard on the banks of the Araxes.
The great Pompey had formerly halted within three days'
march of the Caspian; 8 that inland sea wasexplored,for the
first time, by an hostile fleet,_and seventythousand captives
weretransplanted from Hyrcan_iato the isle of Cyprus. On
the return of spring, Justinian descended into the fertile
plains of Assyria,the flamesof war approachedthe residence
of Nushirvan, the indignant monarch sunk into the grave,
and his last edict restrained his successors from exposing
theirpersonina battleagainst theRomans. Yet thememory
of this transientaffront was lost in the gloriesof a longreign;
and his formidable enemies, after indulging their dream of
conquest, again soliciteda short respite from the calamities
of war.'°

The throneof ChosroesNushirvan wasfilledby Hormouz,
or Horrni_das,the eldest or the most favoured of his sons.

tory, or at least hindered the destruction of Melitene. Their inactivity is
ascribedto the mutual jealousies of the commanders.]

He had vanquished the Albanians, who brought into the field r2,ooo
horse and 5o,ooofoot; but he dreaded the multitude of venomous reptiles,
whose existencemay admit of some doubt, as well as that of the neighbouring
Amazons. Plutarch, in Pompeio, tom. ii. p. xi65, i166 [c. 36].

BIn the historyof the world I can onlyperceive twonavies on theCaspian :
x. Of the Macedonians, when Patrocles, the admiral of the kingsof Syria,
Seleucusand Antiochus, descendedmost probably the river Oxus, from the
confinesof India (Plin.Hist. Natur. vi.2I). 2. Of the Russians,when Peter
the First conducted a fleet and army from the neighbourhood of Moscow to
the coast of Persia (Bell's Travels, vol. ii. p. 325-352). He justly observes
that such martial pomp had never been displayed on the Volga.

_0For these Persian wars and treaties, see Menander in Excerpt. Legat.
p. 113[Leg.II4], 125 [fr.33, 36 el sqq.,in F.H.G. iv.]. Theophanes Byzant.
apud Photium, cod. lxiv.p. 77,80, 81. Evagrius, 1.v.c. 7-I5. Theophylact,
I. iii. c. 9-16. Agathias, l. iv. p. 14o [c. 29]. [John of Ephesus, vi. 3-13.
The last edict of Chosroesseems to be a vain invention of the Greeks,credu-
lously accepted by Evagrins and Theophylact.]
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: Withthe kingdomsof Persiaand India, he inheritedtherepu-
tation and exampleof his father, the service,in everyrank,
of his wiseand valiant officers,and a generalsystem of ad-
ministration, harmonised by time and political wisdom to
promote the happiness of the prince and people. But the
royalyouth enjoyeda still more valuableblessing,the friend-
shipof a sagewhohad presided overhis education,and who
alwayspreferred the honour to the interest of his pupil, his
interestto his inclination. In a dispute with the Greek and
Indian philosophers, Buzurgn had once maintained that
the most grievousmisfortune of life is old age without the
remembranceof virtue; and our candour will presume that
the same principle compelled him, during three years, to
direct the councils of the Persian empire. His zeal was

_0 rewarded by the gratitude and docility of Hormouz, who
acknowledgedhimselfmore indebted to his preceptor than
to his parent; but, when age and labourhad impaired the
strengthand perhaps the faculties of this prudent counsellor,
he retired from court, and abandoned the youthful monarch
tohis own passionsand thoseof his favourites. By the fatal
vicissitudeof human affairs, the same scenes were renewed
at Ctesiphon, whichhad been exhibited in Rome after the
death of Marcus Antoninus. The ministers of flattery and
corruption, who had been banished by the father, were
recalledand cherishedby the son; the disgrace and exile of
the friends of Nushirvan established their tyranny; and
virtue was driven by degrees from the mind of Hormouz,

n Buzurg Mihir may be considered, in his character and station, as the
Senecaof the East; but his virtues, and perhaps his faults, are less known
than those of the Roman, who appears to have beenmuch more loquacious.
The Persian sage was the person who importedfrom India the game of chess
and the fables of Pilpay. Such has been the fame of hiswisdomand virtues
that the Christians claim him as a believer in the gospel; and the Mahome-
tans revere Buzurg as a premature Musulman. D'Herbelot, Biblioth_que
Orientale,p. 218. [Buzurg Mihr is a favouritefigure in rhetorical literature,
but is unknown to strict history. Cp. N/Hdeke,Tabari, p. 25i.]
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from his palace, and from the government of the state,u
The faithful agents, the eyesand ears of the king, informed
himof the progressof disorder, that the provincialgovernors
flewto their prey with the fiercenessof lionsand eagles,and
that their rapineand injusticewouldteach themostloyalofhis
subjects to abhor the name and authority of their sovereign.
The sincerity of this advice was puhished with death, the
murmurs of the cities were despised, their tumults were
quelled by military execution; the intermediate powers
betweenthe throne and the peoplewere abolished; and the
childishvanityof Hormouz,whoaffected the dailyuse of the
tiara, wasfond of declaringthat he alone wouldbe the judge
as wellas the master of his kingdom. In everyword and in
every action, the son of Nushirvan degenerated from the
virtues of his father. His avaricedefraudedthe troops; his
jealous caprice degraded the satraps; the palace, the tri-
blm_ls,the waters of the Tigris, werestained with the blood
of the innocent; and the tyrant exulted in the sufferingsand
executionof thirteen thousand victims. As the excuseof his
cruelty,he sometimescondescendedto observe that the fears
of the Persianswouldbe productiveof hatred, and that their
hatredmust terrain,te inrebellion; but he forgot that his own
guiltand follyhad inspired the sentimentswhichhe deplored,
and prepared the event which he so justly apprehended.
Exasperatedbylongand hopelessoppression,the provincesof
Babylon,Susa, and Carmaniaerected the standard of revolt;
and the princes of Arabia, India, and Scythia refused the
customary tribute to the unworthy successorof Nushirvan.

[This dark portrait of Flormizd is based on the accounts of the Greek
historians, Theophylactus, Menander, Evagrius (to which add John of Ephe-
sus, vi.22). The Romans did not forgive him for renewing the war. More-
over Theophylactus doubtlessderived his ideas of the character of ttormizd
from ChosroesII. and the Persians who accompaniedhim to Constantinople;
and they of course painted it in dark colours. See N61deke,Tabari, p. 265.
Hormizd attempted to depress the power of the magnates and the priests,
and strengthen the royal powerby the support of the lower classes. It was a
bold policy, too bold for his talents.]
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The arms of the Romans, in slow sieges and frequent in-
roads, afflicted the frontiers of Mesopotamia and Assyria;
one of their generals professed himself the disciple of Scipio;
and the soldiers were animated by a miraculous image of
Christ, whose mild aspect should never have been displayed

.,. in the front of battle. Is At the same time, the eastern prov-
i inces of Persia were invaded by the great khan, 1.who passed

the Oxus at the head of three or four hundred thousand
Turks. The imprudent Hormouz accepted their perfidious
and formidable aid ; the cities of Khorasan or Bactriana were
commanded to open their gates" the march of the barbarians
towards the mountains of Hyrc_nia revealed the correspond-

! ence of the Turkish and Roman arms ; and their union must
have subverted the throne of the house of Sassan.

i Persia had been lost by a king; it was saved by a hero.-e

After his revolt, Varanes or Bahram is stigmatised by the son
'_ of Hormouz as an ungrateful slave : the proud and ambiguous

reproach of despotism, since he was truly descended from the
ancient princes of Rei, _ one of the seven families whose
splendid as well as substantial prerogatives exalted them
above the heads of the Persian nobility) _ At the siege of

taSee the imitation of Scipio in Theophylact, 1.i. c. x4 ; the image of Christ,
1. ii. c. 3- Hereafter I shall speak more amply of the Christian images -- I
had almost said idols. This, if I am not mistaken, is the oldest _iXc*po_olwro_
of divine manufacture; but in the next thousand years many others issued

i from the same work-shop,

_*[He is named Sheba by Hish_m, apud Tabari (N61deke, p. 269) ; and
R.emusat identified him with Chao-wu, a "khan who is mentioned at this
time in the Chinese annals.]

_ Ragm, or Rei, is mentioned in the apocryphal book of Tobit as already• flourishing, 700 years before Christ, under the Assyrian empire. Under the

foreign names of Europus and Arsatia, this city, 500 stadia to the south of theCaspian gates, was successively embellished by the Macedonians and Par-

thians (Strabo, I. xi. p. 796 [c. 13, 6]). Its grandeur and populousness in theixth century is exaggerated beyond the bounds of credibility ; but Rei has been
,_ since ruined by wars and the unwholesomeness of the air. Chardin, Voyage

en Perse, tom. i. p. 279 , 280. D'Herbelot, Bibliot. Oriental. p. 714. [Rei orRayy was a little to the south of Teheran.]
_ Theophylact, 1.iii. c. z8. The story of the seven Persians is told in the

?
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Dora, the valourof Bahram wassignalisedunder the eyesof
Nushirvan, and both the father and son successivelypro-
moted him to the command of armies, the government of
Media, and the superintendenceof the palace. The popular
predictionwhichmarked himas the delivererof Persiamight
be inspired by his past victoriesand extraordinary figure;
the epithet Giubin is expressiveof the quality of dry wood;
he had the strength and stature of a giant, and his savage
countenancewas fancifullycomparedto that of a wild cat.
While the nation trembled, while Hormouz disguised his
terror by the name of suspicion,and his servants concealed
their disloyalty under the mask of fear, Bahram alone dis-
playedhis undaunted courageand apparent fidelity; and, as
soonas he found that no more than twelvethousand soldiers
wouldfollow him against the enemy,he prudently declared
that to this fatal number heavenhad reservedthe honoursof
the triumph. The steep and narrow descent of the Pule
Rudbar 17or Hyrcanian rockis the only pass throughwhich
an army can penetrate into the territory of Rei and the plains
of Media. From the commandingheights, a band of reso-
lute men might overwhelmwithstones and darts the myriads
of the Turkish host: their emperorand his son were trans-
pierced with arrows; and the fugitives were left, without
counsel or provisions, to the revenge of an injured people.
The patriotism of the Persian general was stimulated by his
affectionfor the city of his forefathers; in the hour of victory
third book of Herodotus; and their noble descendants are often mentioned,
especiallyin the fragments of Ctesias. Yet the independence of Otanes
(Herodot. 1.iii. c. 83, 84) is hostileto the spirit of despotism,and it may not
seemprobable that the seven familiescould survive the revolutions of eleven
hundred years. They might however be represented by the seven ministers
(Brisson, de Regno Persico,1. i. p. i9o) ; and some Persian nobles, like the
kings of Pontus (Polyb. 1.v. p. 540 [c. 43, § 2]) and Cappadocia (Diodor.
Sicul. 1.xxxi. tom. ii. p. 517[c. i9]), might claim their descent from the bold
companions of Darius.

1_See an accurate description of this mountain by Olearius (Voyage en
Perse, p. 997,998), who ascended it with much difficultyand danger in his
return from Ispahan to the Caspian sea.
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everypeasant became a soldier, and every soldier an hero;
and their ardour was kindled by the gorgeousspectacleof
beds and thronesand tablesof massygold, the spoilsof Asia,
and the luxuryof the hostilecamp. A princeof a less malig-
nant temper could not easilyhave forgiven his benefactor,

! and the secret hatred of Hormouz was envenomed by a
maliciousreport that Bahram had privatelyretained the most
preciousfruitsof his Turkish victory. But theapproachof a
Roman army on the side of the Araxes compelledthe im-
placable tyrant to smile and to applaud; and the toils of
Bahram were rewarded with the permissionof encountering
a new enemy, by their skill and disciplinemore formidable
than a Scythian multitude. Elated by his recent success,
he despatchedan herald with a bold defianceto the campof
the Romans, requesting them to fix a day of battle, and to
choosewhether theywould passthe river themselvesor allow
a freepassageto the arms of the Great King. The lieutenant
of the emperorMaurice preferred the safer alternative,and
this local circumstance, which would have enhanced the
victory of the Persians, rendered their defeat more bloody
and their escapemore difficult. But the loss of his subjects
and the danger of his kingdom were overbalanced in the
mind of Hormouz by the disgrace of his personal enemy;
andno soonerhad Bahram collectedand reviewedhisforces
than he receivedfroma royal messengerthe insulting gift of
a distaff, a spinning-wheel,and a complete suit of female
apparel. Obedient to the will of his sovereign,he shewed
himselfto the soldiers in this unworthy disguise; they re-

:_ sentedhis ignominyand their own; a shout of rebellionran
through the ranks; and the general accepted their oath of
fidelityand vowsof revenge. A secondmessenger,who had
beencommandedto bring the rebel in chains, was trampled
underthe feetof an elephant, and manifestoeswerediligently
circulated,exhorting the Persians to assert their freedom
against an odious and contemptible tyrant. The defec-
tionwasrapid and universal; his loyalslaveswere sacrificed
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to the public fury; the troops deserted to the standard of
Bahrain; and the provincesagain salutedthe delivererof his
country.

As the passeswerefaithfullyguarded,Hormouzcouldonly
compute the number of his enemies by the testimonyof a
guiltyconscience,andthe dailydefectionof thosewho, in the
hour of his distress, avenged their wrongs or forgot their
obligations. He proudly displayed the ensignsof royalty;
but the cityand palaceof Modainhad alreadyescapedfrom
the hand of the tyrant. Amongthe victimsof his cruelty,
Bindoes,a Sassanianprince, had beencast into a dungeon;
his fetterswere brokenbythe zeal and courageof a brother;
andhe stoodbeforethekingat theheadofthosetrusty guards
who had beenchosenas the ministersof his confinementand
perhaps of his death. Alarmed by the hasty intrusion and
bold reproachesof the captive,Hormouzlooked round, but
in vain,for adviceor assistance; discoveredthat his strength
consistedin the obedienceof others,and patientlyyieldedto
the singlearm of Bindoes,who draggedhim from the throne
to the same dungeonin whichhe himselfhad been solately
confined. At the first tumult, Chosroes, the eldest of the
sonsof Hormouz, escapedfrom the city; he was persuaded
to return by the pressingand friendlyinvitationof Bindoes,
who promisedto seat him on his father's throne, and who
expectedto reign under the name of an inexperiencedyouth.
In the just assurance that his accomplicescould neither
forgivenorhope to be forgiven,and that everyPersianmight
be trusted as the judgeand enemyof the tyrant, he instituted
a publictrial withouta precedentand without a copyin the
annals of the East. The son of Nushirvan, who had re-
quested to plead in his own defence,was introduced as a
criminal into the full assemblyof the nobles and satraps._8
He washeard withdecent attention as longas he expatiated

_sThe Orientals suppose that Bahrain convened this assembly and pro-
claimed Chosroes, but Theophylact is, in this instance, more distinct and
credible.
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on the advantagesof orderand obedience,the dangerof
innovation,and the inevitablediscordof those who had
encouragedeachotherto trampleontheirlawfuland heredi-
tary sovereign.By a patheticappealto their humanity,he
extortedthat pity whichis seldomrefusedto the fallen
fortunesofa king; and,whiletheybeheldtheabjectposture
andsqualidappearanceofthe prisoner,his tears,his chains,
and the marksof ig-nominiousstripes,it wasimpossibleto
forgethowrecentlytheyhad adoredthedivinesplendourof
hisdiademand purple. But an angrymurmurarosein the
assemblyas soonas he presumedto vindicatehis conduct
and to applaudthe victoriesof his reign. He definedthe
dutiesof a king,and thePersiannobleslistenedwitha smile
of contempt; they were fired with indignationwhen he
daredto vilifythe characterof Chosroes;andby the indis-
creetofferofresigningthesceptreto thesecondofhissonshe
subscribedhis owncondemnationand sacrificedthe lifeof
hisinnocentfavourite. The mangledbodiesof theboyand
hismotherwereexposedto thepeople;theeyesofHormouz
werepiercedwitha hotneedle; and thepunishmentof the
fatherwas succeededby the coronationof his eldestson.
Chosroeshad ascendedthe throne withoutguilt,and his
pietystroveto alleviatethemiseryoftheabdicatedmonarch;
fromthe dungeonhe removedHormouztoan apartmentof
thepalace,suppliedwithliberalitytheconsolationsofsensual
enjoyment,and patientlyenduredthe furioussalliesof his
resentmentand despair. He mightdespisethe resentment
ofa blindand unpopulartyrant,but thetiarawastrembling
onhishead,till he couldsubvertthe power,or acquirethe
friendship,of the great Bahrain,who sternly denied the
justiceof a revolutionin whichhimselfand his soldiers,the
true representativesof Persia,had never been consulted.
Theofferof a generalamnestyandof thesecondrank inhis
kingdomwasanswered_ byan epistlefromBahram,friend

xD[Accordingto Tabari (NSldeke,p. 278), Chosroes and Bahram had an
interviewon the banks of the Naharv_n.]
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of the gods, conqueror of men, and enemy of tyrants, the
satrap of satraps,generalof the Persian armies,and a prince
adorned with the title of eleven virtues.2° He commands
Chosroes,the son of Hormouz,to shun the exampleand fate
of his father, to confinethe traitors who had been released
from their chains,to deposit in someholyplace the diadem
whichhe had usurped, and to accept fromhis graciousbene-
factor the pardon of his faults and the governmentof a
province. The rebelmightnot be proud, and the kingmost
assuredlywasnot humble; but the one was consciousof his
strength, the other was sensibleof his weakness; and even
the modest languageof his replystill left roomfor treaty and
reconciliation. Chosroesled into the field the slavesof the
palace and the populace of the capital; they beheld with
terror thebannersof a veteranarmy; theywereencompassed
and surprised by the evolutionsof the general; and the
satraps who had deposedHormouzreceivedthe punishment
of their revolt,or expiatedtheir first treasonby a secondand
more criminal act of disloyalty. The life and liberty of
Chosroeswere saved, but he wasreduced to the necessityof
imploringaid or refuge in someforeign land; and the im-
placable Bindoes,anxious to securean unquestionabletitle,
hastily returned to the palace,and ended, witha bow-string,
the wretchedexistenceof the son of Nushirvan._1

WhileChosroesdespatchedthe preparationsof his retreat,
he deliberated with his remaining friendsz2 whether he

s0See the words of Theophylact, 1. iv. c. 7- Bap&/z¢Chos_'o_0e0_s,pLxn-

/zeco_,&c. In this answer Chosroesstyles himselfr_ *,vKr_X=p=_6t_vo_t_la/_7_
• . . 6ro_s"Aacouas(the genii)_Oo6.u,e_s[c. 8,5" The meaning of'A_r*0ve*
is quite obscure]. This is genuineOriental bombast.

2aTheophylact (1.iv. c. 7) imputes the death of Hormouz to his son, by
whose command he was beaten to death with clubs. I have followed the
milder account of Khondemir and Eutychius [and so Tabarl, p. 280] and
shall alwaysbe content with the slightestevidence to extenuate the crimeof
parricide. [The account of Sebaeos,p. 33-4, also exonerates Chosroes.]

" After the battle of Pharsalia, the Pompey of Lucan (1.viii. 256-455)
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should lurk in the valleysof Mount Caucasus, or fly to the
tents of the Turks, or solicit the protection of the emperor.
The longemulationof the successorsof Artaxerxesand Con-
stantine increasedhis reluctanceto appear as a suppliant in
arivalcourt; but heweighed the forcesof the Romans, and
prudentlyconsideredthat the neighbourhoodof Syriawould
renderhis escapemore easyand their succoursmoreeffectual.
Attendedonlybyhis concubinesand a troopof thirty guards,
he secretlydeparted from the capital, followedthe banks of
the Euphrates, traversed thedesert, and halted at the distance
of ten miles from Circesium. About the third watch of the
night, the Romanprefectwas informedof his approach,and
he introduced the royal stranger to the fortress at the dawn
of day. From thence the king of Persia was conducted to
the more honourableresidenceof Hierapolis;_ and Maurice
dissembledhis pride, and displayedhis benevolence,at the
receptionof the letters and ambassadorsof the grandson of
Nushirvan. They humbly represented the vicissitudesof
fortuneand the commoninterest of princes,exaggeratedthe
ingratitudeof Bahram, the agent of the evil principle, and
urged,with speciousargument, that it wasfor the advantage

i of the Romans themselves to support the two monarchies
whichbalance the world, the two great luminariesby whose

! salutaryinfluenceit is vivifiedand adorned. The anxietyof
,- Chosroeswassoonrelievedbythe assurancethat the emperor

had espousedthe cause of justice and royalty; but Maurice
prudently declinedthe expenseand delay of his uselessvisit
to Constantinople. In the name of his generousbenefactor,
a rich diadem was presented to the fugitiveprince with an

holdsa similar debate. He was himself desirousof seeking the Parthians;
buthiscompanions abhorred the unnatural alliance ; and the adversepreju-

! dicesmight operateas forciblyon Chosroes and his companions,who could
describe,with the same vehemence, the contrast of laws, religion, and man-
nets, betweenthe East and West.

[The letter was despatchedfrom Circesium,the frontier town (Theophyl.
4, IO); Tabari falsely says, from Antioch (p. 282).]
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inestimable gift of jewels and gold; a powerful army was
assembledon the frontiers of Syriaand Armenia, under the
command of the valiant and faithful Narses; **and this
general, of his own nation and his own choice,was directed
to pass the Tigris, and never to sheathehis sword till he had
restoredChosroesto the throneof his ancestors. The enter-
prise, however splendid, was less arduous than it might
appear. Persia had already repented of her fatal rashness,
whichbetrayedthe heirof the houseof Sassanto the ambition
of a rebellioussubject; and the bold refusal of the Magi to
consecratehis usurpation compelledBahram to assume the
sceptre, regardlessof the laws and prejudicesof the nation.
The palace was soon distracted with conspiracy, the city
with tumult, the provinceswith insurrection; and the cruel
executionof the guilty and the suspected served to irritate
rather than subduethe publicdiscontent. No soonerdid the
grandson of Nushirvan display his own and the Roman
banners beyond the Tigris than he was joined, each day, by
the increasingmultitudesof the nobilityand people; and, as
he advanced, he receivedfrom every side the grateful offer-
ingsof the keysof his citiesand the headsof his enemies. As
soon as Modain wasfreed from the presence of the usurper,
the loyal inhabitants obeyedthe first summons of Mebodes
at the head of only two thousand horse, and Chosroesac-
cepted the sacred and precious ornaments of the palace as
the pledge of their truth and a presage of his approaching
success. After the junction of the Imperial troops, which
Bahrain vainly struggledto prevent, the contestwas decided

In this age there were three warriors of the name of 7Varses,who have
been often confounded (Pagi, Critica, tom. ii. p. 64o): i. A Persarmenian,
the brother of Isaac and Armatius, who, after a successful action against
Belisarius,deserted from his Persian sovereignand afterwards servedin the
Italian war.--2. The eunuch who conquered Italy.- 3. The restorer
of Chosroes, who is celebrated in the poem of Corippus (1. iii. 22o-227) as
excelsus super omnia vertice agmina . . . habitu modestus . . . morum
probitate placens, virtute verendus; fulmlneus,cautus, vigilans, &c. IrCom-
pare above, vol. vii. p. 265, n. 55.]
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by two battles on the banks of the Zab and the confinesof
} Media. The Romans, with the faithful subjects of Persia,

amounted to sixty thousand, while the whole force of the
usurperdid not exceedforty thousand men; the two generals
signalisedtheir valour and ability, but the victorywas finally
determined by the prevalence of numbers and discipline.

_: Withthe remnantof a brokenarmy, Bahramfledtowardsthe
easternprovincesof the Oxus; 2_the enmityof Persia recon-
ciled him to the Turks; but his days were shortened by
poison,perhaps the most incurable of poisons: the stingsof
remorseand despair, and the bitter remembrance of lost
glory. Yet the modern Persians still commemorate the
exploitsof Bahram; and someexcellentlawshave prolonged
the duration of his troubled and transitory reign.

The restoration of Chosroeswascelebratedwithfeasts and
executions; and the music of the royal banquet was often
disturbedby the groans of dying or mutilated criminals. A
generalpardon might have diffusedcomfort and tranquillity
througha country whichhad beenshaken by the late revolu-
tions; yet, before the sanguinary temper of Chosroes is
blamed,we should learn whether the Persianshad not been
accustomedeitherto dread the rigour, or to despisetheweak-
ness, of their sovereign. The revolt of Bahrain and the
conspiracyof the satraps were impartially punished by the
revengeor justice of the conqueror; the merits of Bindoes
himselfcouldnot purifyhishand from theguiltof royalblood;
and the son of I-Iormouzwas desirous to assert his own in-
nocenceand to vindicate the sanctity of kings. During the
vigourof the Roman power, several princes were seated on
the throneof Persia by the arms and the authority of the first
C_esaxs. But their new subjects were soon disgustedwith
thevicesor virtueswhich they had imbibedin a foreignland ;

_"[Sebaeos(iii.3,tr.Patkan.p.43)sayshefledtoBalkhandwasputto
deaththerebytheintriguesofChosroes.FortheromanceofBahr_m-
composedbetweenthedeathofChosroesII.andthefallofthePer_ianking-
dom-seeNSldeke,op.¢//.p. 474_q_'.]

you vm.--5
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the instabilityof their dominiongavebirth to a vulgar obser-
vation that the choice of Rome was solicited and rejected
with equal ardourby the capriciouslevityof Oriental slaves._
But the gloryof Mauricewas conspicuousin the long and
fortunate reignofhis son andhis ally. A band of a thousand
Romans, who continued to guard the person of Chosroes,
proclaimed his confidencein the fidelity of the strangers;
his growingstrength enabledhim to dismiss this unpopular
aid, but he steadilyprofessedthe same gratitudeand rever-
ence to his adopted father; and, till the death of Maurice,
the peace and alliance of the two empires were faithfully
maintained. Yet the mercenaryfriendship of the Roman
prince had been purchased with costlyand important gifts:
the strong cities of Martyropolisand Dara were restored,
and the Persarlneniansbecame the willing subjects of an
empire, whose eastern limit was extended, beyond the
example of former times, as far as the banks of the Araxes
and the neighbourhoodof the Caspian. A pious hope was
indulgedthat the church as well as the state might triumph
in this revolution; but, if Chosroeshad sincerelylistened to
the Christianbishops, the impressionwaserasedby the zeal
and eloquenceofthe Magi; if he wasarmed withphilosophic
indifference,he accommodatedhis belief, or rather his pro-
fessions, to the various circumstancesof an exile and a
sovereign. The imaginary conversionof the king of Persia
was reduced to a local and superstitious veneration for
Sergius,2°one of the saints of Antioch,who heard his prayers
and appearedto himin dreams; he enrichedthe shrine with
offerings of gold and silver, and ascribed to this invisible

25F-xperimentiscognitum est barbaros malle Rorn_ petere reges quam
habere. These experiments are admirably representedin the invitation
and expulsionof Vonones(Annal. ii. i-3) , Tiridates (Annal.vi. 32-44), and
Meherdates (Annal. xi. xo, xfi. lO-I4). The eye of Tacitus seems to have
transpiercedthe camp of theParthiansand the wallsof the harem.

Sergius and his companion Bacchus, who are said to have suffered in
the persecutionof Maximian,obtaineddivine honour in France, Italy, Con-
stantinople,and the East. Their tomb at Rasaphe was_famousformiracles,
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i patronthesuccessofhisarms,andthepregnancyofSira,
; a devout Christian and the best beloved of his wives.27 The

beauty of Sira, or Schirin,2s her wit, her musical talents,
are still famous in the history or rather in the romances of the

._, East; her own name is expressive, in the Persian tongue, of
_ sweetness and grace; and the epithet of Parviz 2oalludes to
'_ the charms of her royal lover. Yet Sira never shared the
_. passion which she inspired, and the bliss of Chosroes was
, tortured by a jealous doubt that, while he possessed her

person, she had bestowed her affections on a meaner
favourite.3°

: andthat Syriantownacquiredthe morehonourablenameof Serglopolis.

Tillemont,Mdm.Ecclds.tom.v.p.491-496. Butler'sSaints,vol.x.p. 155.
[OneofthesourcesusedbyTabaritransformsSergiusintoa generalsentby
Mauriceto restoreChosroesto the throne. ForMaurice'sArmenianac-
quisitionscp. Appendix4.]

,7Evagrius(1.vi. c. 2I) andTheophylact(1.v. e. 13,x4)havepreserved
theoriginallettersofChosroeswrittenin Greek,signedwithhisownhand,
andafterwardsinscribedoncrossesandtablesofgold,whichweredeposited
inthechurchofSergiopolis.Theyhadbeensenttothe bishopofAntioch,
a.sprimateofSyria.

,8TheGreeksonlydescribeherasa Romanbybirth,a Christianbyreli-
gion;butsheis representedasthe daughterofthe emperorMauricein the
Persianand Turkishromances,whichcelebratetheloveof Khosroufor
Schirin,ofSchirinforFerhad,the mostbeautifulyouthoftheEast. D'Her-
helot,Biblioth.Orient.p. 789,997,998. [ThenameShirinisPersian,and
Sebaeosexpresslystatesthat shewasa nativeof Khfizist_n(c.5,P. 5o,Russ.

i Tr.),butagreeswiththe other sourcesthat shewasa Christian. Tabari
(p.283)statesthatMauricegaveChosroeshisdaughterMaria,andit seems
thatPersiantraditionisunanimous(Noldeke,ib.)inrecordingthatChosroes
marrieda daughterof theemperorand that she wasthe motherof Sh_r6e
(Siroes).If MariahadbeengiventoChosroesat thetimeofhisrestoration,
thecircumstancecouldhardlyfailto havebeennoticedbyTheophylactns;
thesilenceof the Greeksourcesis,in anycase,curious.The chronicleof
MichaeltheSyrian,it istrue,supportsthestatementofTabari(Journ.Asiat.,
I848,Oct.,p. 3o2).]

; 2,[Thenameparw_zoraparw_seemstomean"victorious";cp.N_ildeke,
_: Tabari,p.275.]

soThewholeseriesof thetyrannyof Hormouz,the revoltof Bahrain,
andthe flightand restorationof Chosroesis relatedby two contemporary/;

._ Greeks- moreconciselybyEvagrius(1.vi. c. 16, rT, x8,x9), and most
diffuselybyTheophylactSimocatta(1.iii.c. 6-x8,1.iv.c. x-x6,!.v.c. x-xS);
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While the majestyof the Roman name was revived in the
East, the prospectof Europe is lesspleasingand lessglorious.
By thedepartureof theLombardsandthe ruin ofthe Gepidm,
the balanceof powerwas destroyedonthe Danube; and the
Avars spread their permanentdominionfrom the foot of the
Alps to the sea-coastof the Euxine. The reign of Baian is
the brightest era of their monarchy; their chagan, who
occupiedthe rustic palaceof Attila, appears to have imitated
his character and policy;sl but, as the same scenes were
repeated in a smaller circle, a minute representationof the
copy would be devoid of the greatness and novelty of the
original.82 The pride of the secondJustin,of Tiberius, and
Maurice was humbled by a proud Barbarian,more prompt
to inflict,than exposedto suffer,the injuriesof war; and, as
often as Asia was threatened by the Persian arms, Europe

succeeding compilers, Zonaras and Cedrenns, can only transcribe and
abridge. The ChristianArabs, Eutychius (Annal. tom. ii. p. 20o-208)and
Abulpbaragius (Dynast. p. 96--98),appear to haveconsulted some particular
memoirs. The great Persian historians of the xvth century, Mirkhond and
Khondemir, are only known to me by the imperfect extracts of Schikard
(Tarikh, p. i5o-155), Texeira,or rather Stevens(Hist. of Persia, p. I82-I86),
a Turkish MS. translated by the Abb6 Fourmont (Hist. de l'Acad6miedes
Inscriptions, tom. vii. p. 325-334), and I)'Herbelot (aux roots iC/ormouz,
P. 457-459; Bahrain, p. 174; Khosreu Parviz, p. 996). Were I perfectly
satisfied of their authority, I could wish these Oriental materialshad been
more copious. [We can add Tabari and Sebaeos.]

at A generalidea of the pride and power of the chagallmay be taken from
_¢ienander(Excerpt. Legat. p. 117, &c. [fr. 27, pp. 232-3, in F.H.G. iv.])
and Theophylact (1.i. c. 3; 1.vii. c. 15), whose eight books are much more
honourable to the Avar than to the Roman prince. The predecessors of
Baianhad tasted the liberality of Rome,and he survivedthe reign of Maurice
(Buat, Hist. des Peuples Barbares, tom. xi. p. 545). The chagan who in-
vaded Italy A.D.611 (Muratori,Annali, tom. v. p. 305) was then juvenili
rotateflorentem(Paul Warnefrid, de Gest. Langobard. 1.v. c. 38), the son,
perhaps, or the grandson,of Baian. [Baianwas succeededby hiseldestson;
and he by a youngerbrother, who was chagan in A.D.626. See the Relation
of the siege of Constantinoplein that year ap. Mai, x. p. 424-5. We know
not which of the sonswas cbagan in A.D.5xi.]

_' [The story of the Avar invasionshas been told in greatdetailby Sir H.
Howorth,The Avars, in Journalof Royal Asiatic Societ-x,1889,p. 721 sqq.
See also Bury, Later Roman Empire, ii. i16 sqq.]
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: wasoppressedbythe dangerousinroads,or costlyfriendship,
of the Avars. When the Roman envoys approached the
presenceof the chagan,theywere commandedto wait at the
doorof histent, till, at theend perhapsoften or twelvedays,
he condescendedto admit them. If the substance or the
styleof their messagewas offensiveto his ear, he insulted,
witha real or affectedfury, their own dignity and that of
their prince; their baggagewas plundered,and their lives
were only saved by the promiseof a richer present and a
more respectful address. But his sacred ambassadorsen-
joyedand abusedan unboundedlicencein the midstof Con-
stantinople; they urged, with importunate clamours, the
increaseof tribute, or the restitutionof captivesand desert-
ers; and the majesty of the empire was almost equally
degradedby a base complianceor by the falseand fearful
excuseswith which they eluded such insolent demands.
The chagan had never seen an elephant; and his curiosity
was excitedby the strange, and perhaps fabulous, portrait
of that wonderful animal. At his command, one of the
largestelephantsof the Imperial stableswas equippedwith
statelycaparisons,and conductedby a numeroustrain to the
royal village in the plains of Hungary. He surveyed the
enormousbeast withsurprise,withdisgust,and possiblywith
terror; and smiledat thevain industry of the Romans, who,
insearchof such uselessrarities, couldexplorethe limits of
the land andsea. He wished,at the expenseof the emperor,
to reposein a golden bed. The wealth of Constantinople,
andthe skilfuldiligenceof her artists, wereinstantlydevoted
to the gratificationof his caprice; but, when the work was
finished,he rejected with scorn a present so unworthy the

._ majestyof a great king._ These were the casual salliesof
: his pride, but the avariceof the chagan was a more steady

and tractable passion: a rich and regular supply of silk
apparel, furniture, and plate introduced the rudiments of

ssTheophylact,I.i. c.5,6.
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art and luxury among the tents of the Scythians; their
appetite was stimulated by the pepper and cinnamon of
India; s, the annual subsidyor tribute was raisedfrom four-
score to one hundred and twenty thousand piecesof gold;
and, after each hostile interruption, the payment of the
arrears, with exorbitantinterest, was alwaysmade the first
conditionof the newtreaty. In the languageof a Barbarian
withoutguile, the prince of the Avars affectedto complain
ofthe insincerityof theGreeks,_ yethe wasnot inferiorto the
most civilisednationsin the refinementsof dissimulationand
perfidy. As the successor of the Lombards, the chagall
assertedhis claimto the importantcityof Sirrnium,theancient
bulwarkof theIllyrianprovinces,s* The plainsof the Lower
Hungary were coveredwith the Avar horse, and a fleet of
largeboats wasbuilt in the Hercynianwood,to descendthe
Danube, and to transport into the Save the materials of a
bridge. But, as the strong garrisonof Singidunum,which
commandedthe confluxof the two rivers,mighthavestopped
their passage and baffled his designs, he dispelled their
apprehensionsbya solemnoaththat hisviewswerenothostile
to the empire. He sworeby his sword, the symbolof the
god of war, that he did not, as the enemyof Rome,construct
a bridge upon the Save. "If I violatemy oath," pursued
the intrepidBaian,"may I myself,andthe last of mynation,
perishby the sword] may the heavens,and fire, the deityof

t4Evenin the field,the chagandelightedinthe useof thesearomatics. He
solicitedasa gift'Iy_Lrdt_Icapvrlas[leg.rapvreia_],and received7r_Tre0Lrat¢6XXov
"Ip_v[al.'Iv_*_bv],Ka_htv'reral_'bvX_c6_vo_,_6¢¢ov.Theophylact,l.vil,c.x3.
The Europeans of the ruder ages consumedmorespices in their meat and
drinkthanis compatiblewith the delicacyofa modernpalate. Vie Priv6ede
Francois,tom. ii. p. 162,163.

mTheophylact,1.vi. c. 6; 1.vii. c, I5. The Greekhistorianconfessesthe
truth and justice of his reproach.

n Menander (in Excerpt. Legat. p. i26--i32, i74-i75 [fr. 63, 64, 65, 66,
ap. Mtiller,F.H.G. iv.I) describesthe perjury of BEdanand the surrender
of Sirmium. We havelost hisaccountof the siege,which is commendedby
Theophylact, 1.i. c. 3. T_8"_'a'_asMcv_iJ,Sp_[vq3]a'ep*Oa_e2_a¢__/'r6pe_ra,
[Cp.John of Ephesus,vi. 24 sqq.]
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the heavens, fall upon our heads! may the forests and
mountainsbury us in their ruins! and the Save, returning,
againstthe laws of nature, to his source, overwhelmus in his
angry waters!" After this Barbarous imprecation, he
calmly inquired, what oath was most sacred and venerable
among the Christians, what guilt of perjury it was most
dangerous to incur. The bishop of Singidunum presented
the gospel,whichthe chagan receivedwith devoutreverence.
"I swear," said he, "by the God who has spoken in this
holybook, that I have neither falsehoodon my tonguenor
treacheryin my heart." As soonas he rose from his knees,

i he acceleratedthe labour of the bridge, and despatchedan
envoy to proclaim what he no longer wished to conceal.

i "Inform the emperor," said the perfidious Baian, "that
Sirmiumis investedon everyside. Advise his prudence to
withdrawthe citizens and their effects, and to resign a
city which it is now impossible to rel eve or defend."
Withoutthe hope of relief,the defenceof Sirmiumwas pro-
longed above three years; the walls were still untouched;
but famine was enclosed within the wails, fill a merciful
capitulation allowed the escape of the naked and hungry
inhabitants. Singidunum, at the distance of fifty miles,
experienceda more cruel fate: the buildings were razed,
andthe vanquishedpeoplewas condemnedto servitudeand
exile,s7 Yet the ruins of Sirmium areno longer visible; the
advantageous situation of Singidunum soon attracted a

i newcolonyof Sclavohians; and the confluxof the Save and
:_ Danubeis still guarded by the fortificationsof Belgrade, or

the White City, so often and so obstinately disputed by the
_, Christianand Turkish arms.s8 From Belgrade to the walls

of Constantinople a line may be measured of six hundred

37[We find the chagan again attacking it in A.D.59I-]
s_See d'Anville, in the Mgrnoiresde l'Acad, des Inscriptions, tom. xxviii.

P. 412-443. The Sclavonic name of Belgradeis mentioned in the xth cen-
tury by Constantine Porphyrogenitus; the Latin appellation of Alba Gr_.a_
is used by the Franks in the beginning of the ixth (p. 4x4).
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miles: that line was marked with flames and with blood;
the horses of the Avars were alternately bathed in the Euxine
and the Adriatic; and the Roman pontiff, alarmed by the
approach of a more savage enemy,sDwas reduced to cherish
the Lombards as the protectors of Italy. The despair of a
captive, whom his country refused to ransom, disclosed to
the Avars the invention and practice of military engines; *°
but in the first attempts they were rudely framed and awk-
wardly managed; and the resistance of Diocletianopolis
and Bercea, of Philippopolis and Hadrianople, soon exhausted
the skill and patience of the besiegers. The warfare of
Baian was that of a Tartar, yet his mind was susceptible of a
humane and generous sentiment; he spared Anchialus,
whose salutary waters had restored the health of the best
beloved of his wives; and the Romans confess that their
starving army was fed and dismissed by the liberality of a
foe. His empire extended over Hungary, Poland, and
Prussia, from the mouth of the Danube to that of the Oder ; 41
and his new subjects were divided and transplanted by the
jealous policy of the conquerorY The eastern regions of
Germany, which had been left vacant by the emigration of
the Vandals, were replenished with Sclavonian colonists;
the same tribes are discovered in the neighbourhood of the

soBaron.Annal.Eccles.A.D.600,No. I. PaulWarnefrid(1.iv._ 38)
relatestheirirruptionintoFriuli,and(c.39),thecaptivityof hisancestors,
aboutA.D.632. TheSclavitraversedtheAdriaticcuremultitudinenavium,
andmadeadescentin theterritoryofSipontum(c.47)-

40Eventhehelepolis,ormoveableturret. Theophylact,1.ii. x6,x7.
Thearmsandalliancesofthechaganreachedtotheneighbourhoodofa

westernsea, fifteenmonths'journeyfromConstantinople.The emperor
Mauriceconversedwithsomeitinerantharpersfromthatremotecountry,and
onlyseemsto havemistakena tradefora nation. Theophylact,1.vi.e. 2.
[OnextentofAvarempire,cp.Appendix2.]

a Thisisoneofthemostprobableandluminousconjecturesofthelearned
Countde Buat (Hist.desPeuplesBarbares,tom. xi. p. 546--568).The
TzechiandSerbiarefoundtogethernearMountCaucasus,inIllyricum,and
onthe LowerElbe. Eventhewildesttraditionsof the Bohemians,&c.
affordsomecolourtohis hypothesis.
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Adriaticand of the Baltic; and, with thename of Baian him-
self,the Illyrian citiesof Neyssand Lissa are again found in
the heart of Silesia. In thedispositionboth of his troops and
provinces, the chagan exposed the vassals, whose lives he
disregarded,_ to thefirstassault; and theswordsof theenemy
werebluntedbefore they encounteredthenativevalour of the
Avars.

The Persian alliancerestored the troops of the East to the
defenceof Europe; and Maurice, who had supported ten
years the insolenceof the chagan, declared his resolution to
march in person against the Barbarians. In the spaceof
two centuries, none of the successors of Theodosius had
appeared in the field, their liveswere supinelyspent in the
palace of Constantinople; and the Greeks could no longer
understand that the name of emperor,in its primitivesense,
denotedthe chiefof the armiesof the republic. The martial
ardour of Maurice was opposedby the grave flatteryof the
senate, the timid superstitionof the patriarch, and the tears
of the empressConstantina; and they all conjured him to
devolveon somemeaner general the fatigues and perilsof a
Scythian campaign. Deaf to their advice and entreaty, the
emperorboldly advanced**seven miles from the capital;
thesacredensignof the crosswasdisplayedin the front, and
Mauricereviewed,with consciouspride, the arms and num-
bers of the veteranswho had fought and conqueredbeyond
the Tigris. Anchialuswas the last term of his progress by
sea and land; he solicited, without success,a miraculous
answerto his nocturnal prayers; his mind was confounded
by the death of a favourite horse, the encounter of a wild

See Fredegarius, in the Historians of France, tom.ii. p. 432. Baian did
not concealhis proud insensibility. "07_To_o6-rov_(not _-o_o_-ov_accordingto
afoolishemendation)_Tr_o-w_'_P_g_'_, _ el Kal¢v_171 "l__4_rL8_1,d_r_2
_),_va_,¢_Xk'_lJ.oi"rep'_"ye_o'Scx_trvJ,_hr671¢nl,.

Seethe march and return of Maurice, in Theophylact, 1.v. c. x6, 1.vi.
c. I, 2,3. If he werea writer of taste or genius, wemight suspect him of an
elegant irony; but Theophylact is surely harmless.
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boar, a storm of wind and rain,and the birth of a monstrous
child; andhe forgot that the best of omensis tounsheatheour
sword in the defenceof our country.45 Under the pretence
of receivingthe ambassadorsof Persia, the emperor returned
to Constantinople, exchangedthe thoughts of war for those
of devotion,and disappointedthe publichopeby his absence
and the choice of his lieutenants. The blind partiality of
fraternal love might excuse the promotion of his brother
Peter, who fled with equal disgrace from the Barbarians,
from his own soldiers,and from the inhabitants of a Roman
city. That city,ifwemay credittheresemblanceof nameand
character, was the famous Azimuntium,46which had alone
repelled the tempestof Attila. The exampleof her warlike
youth was propagated to succeedinggenerations; and they
obtained, from the first or the secondJustin, an honourable
privilege,that their valourshouldbe alwaysreservedfor the
defence of their native country. The brother of Maurice
attempted to violate this privilege,and to mingle a patriot
band with the mercenariesof his camp; they retired to the
church, he was not awed by the sanctity of the place; the
peoplerose in their cause, the gateswere shut, the ramparts
were manned; and the cowardiceof Peter was found equal
to his arroganceand injustice. The military fame of Com-
mentiolus.7 is the object of satire or comedy rather than
of serious history, since he was even deficient in the vile
and vulgar qualification of personal courage. His solemn

EIFolca_*gpLCro_dlz6J,e_0at_'epl_rp_. Iliad, x_. 243.
This noble verse, which unites the spirit of an hero with the reasonof a sage,
may prove that Homer was in every light superior to his age and country.

Theophylact, 1.vii. c. 3- On the evidence of this fact, which had not oc-
curred to my memory, the candid reader will correctand excuse a note in the
vith volume of this history, p. 2z, which hastens the decay of Asimus,or
Azimunfium: another century of patriotism and valour is cheaply purchased
by such a confession.

,7See the shameful conduct of Commentiolus, in Theophylact, I. ii. c.
zo-i5, I. vii. c. x3, I4, 1.viii. c. 2, 4. [On the chronologyof theseAvar cam-
paigns in Theophylactus see the editor's article in Eng. Histor. Review,
April, z888.]
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councils,strangeevolutions,and secretordersalwayssup-
pliedan apologyfor flightor delay. If he marchedagainst
theenemy,thepleasantvalleysofMountH_emusopposedan
insuperablebarrier; but in his retreat he explored,with
fearlesscuriosity,the most difficultand obsoletepaths,
whichhad almostescapedthe memoryof the oldestnative.
Theonlybloodwhichhelostwasdrawn,ina realor affected
malady,by the lancetof a surgeon;and his health,which
feltwithexquisitesensibilitytheapproachofthe Barbarians,
was uniformlyrestoredby the reposeand safetyof the
winterseason. A princewhocouldpromoteand support
thisunworthyfavouritemust deriveno gloryfromthe ac-
cidentalmeritof his colleaguePriscus2s In fivesuccessive
battles,whichseemto havebeenconductedwithskilland
resolution,seventeenthousandtwohundredBarbarianswere
madeprisoners;nearsixtythousand,with foursonsof the
chagan,wereslain; the Romangeneralsurpriseda peaceful
districtof theGepida_,whosleptundertheprotectionofthe
Avars; andhislast trophieswereerectedonthebanksofthe
Danubeand the Theiss. Sincethe death of Trajan, the
armsoftheempirehad notpenetratedsodeeplyintotheold
Dacia;yetthe successof Priscuswastransientandbarren;
and he was soonrecalledby the apprehensionthat Baian,
withdauntlessspirit and recruitedforces,waspreparingto
avengehis defeatunder the wallsof Constantinople.*'

Thetheoryof warwasnotmorefamiliarto the campsof
Caesarand Trajanthanto thoseofJustinianand Maurice.5°
The iron of Tuscanyor Pontusstill receivedthe keenest

**See the exploitsof Priscus, 1.viii. c. 2, 3.
**The generaldetail of the war against the Avarsmay be traced in the first,

second, sixth, seventh, and eighth books of the History of the emperor
Maurice, by Theophylact Simocatta. As he wrote in the reign of Heraclius,
he had no temptation toflatter; but hiswant of judgment renders him diffuse
in triflesand concisein the most interestingfacts.

: _0Maurice himself composed_fii.books on the militaryart, which are still
extant, and have been published (Upsal, I664) by John Schefferat the end
ofthe Tactics of Arrian (Fabricius Bibliot.Grmca, i. iv. c. 8, tom. iii. p. 278).
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temper from the skill of the Byzantine workmen. The
magazines were plentifully stored with every species of
offensiveand defensivearms. In the construction and use
of ships, engines,and fortifications,the Barbarians admired
the superioringenuityof a people whomthey so often van-
quished in the field. The science of tactics, the order,
evolutions,and stratagemsof antiquity,was transcribedand
studied in the books of the Greeks and Romans. But the
solitude or degeneracy of the provinces could no longer
supply a race of men to handle those weapons, to guard
those walls, to navigatethose ships, and to reduce the theory
of war into bold and successfulpractice. The genius of
Belisariusand Narseshadbeenformedwithout a master,and
expired without a disciple. Neither honour, nor patriotism,
nor generoussuperstition could ,niruate the lifeless bodies
of slavesand strangers, whohad succeededto the honoursof
the legions; it was in thecamp alonethat theemperorshould
have exercised a despotic command; it was only in the
camps that his authority was disobeyed and insulted; he
appeased and inflamedwith gold the licentiousnessof the
troops; but their vices were inherent, their victorieswere
accidental,and their costlymaintenance exhausted the sub-
stance of a state which they wereunable to defend. Aftera
longand perniciousindulgence,the cureof this inveterateevil
was undertaken by Maurice; but the rash attempt, which
drew destructionon his own head, tended only to aggravate
the disease. A reformershouldbe exemptfromthe suspicion
of interest, and he must possessthe confidenceand esteemof
those whomhe proposes to reclaim. The troops of Maul-ice
might listento the voiceof a victoriousleader; theydisdained
the admonitionsof statesmenand sophists; and, when they
receivedan edict whichdeductedfrom their pay the priceof
their armsand clothing,they execratedthe avariceof a prince

who promises to speak more fully of his work in its proper place. [This
work is not by Maurice. See above, vol. vii. p. 182,n. x5.]
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insensibleof the dangers and fatigues from which he had
escaped. The campsboth ofAsiaand Europe wereagitated
withfrequent and furiousseditions;51theenragedsoldiersof
Edessapursued, with reproaches,with threats, withwounds,
their trembling generals; they overturned the statues of the
emperor,cast stonesagainst the miraculousimageof Christ,
and either rejectedthe yoke of all civiland military laws or
instituteda dangerousmodelof voluntarysubordination. The
monarch,alwaysdistant and oftendeceived,was incapableof
yieldingor persistingaccordingto theexigenceof themoment.
But the fear of a general revolt induced him too readily
to acceptany act of valouror any expressionof loyaltyas an
atonement for the popular offence; the new reform was
abolishedas hastily as it had been announced; and the
troops, instead of punishmentand restraint, were agreeably
surprisedby a gracious proclamation of immunities and
rewards. But the soldiers accepted without gratitude the
tardy and reluctant gifts of the emperor; their insolencewas
elatedbythe discoveryofhis weaknessand theirownstrength;
and their mutual hatred was inflamedbeyond the desire of
forgivenessor the hope of reconciliation. The historians of
the times adopt the vulgarsuspicionthat Mauriceconspired
to destroythe troopswhom he had laboured to reform; the
misconductand favour of Commenfiolusare imputed to this
malevolentdesign; and every age must condemn the in-
humanityor avarice5_of a princewho, by the triflingransom
of six thousand pieces of gold, might have prevented the

_1See the mutinies under the reign of iaurlce, in Theophylact, 1. iii.
c. I-4,1. vi.c. 7,8, IO, l. vii. c. i,l. viii c. 6, &c.

*'Theophylact and Theophanes seem ignorant of the conspiracy and
avariceof Maurice. [The refusal to ransom the captives is mentioned by
Theophanes, p. 28o, 1.5-11 (ed. de Boor); and also the conspiracy, p. 279,
1.32. See also John of Antioch, fr. 218 b, in F.H.G.v.p. 35-] These
charges,so unfavourable tothe memoryof thatemperor, arefirstmentioned
by the author of the Paschal Chronicle (p. 379, 38° [P- 694, ed. Bonn]);
fromwhenceZonaras (tom. ii. 1.xiv. p. 77, 78 [c. I3] ) has transcribed them.
Cedrenus (p. 399 [i. p. 700, ed. Bonn]) has followed anothercomputation
of the ransom. [Finlay thlnk_that many of the prisonersweredeserters.]
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massacre of twelve thousand prisoners in the hands of the
chagan. In the just fervour of indignation, an order was
signifiedto the armyof the Danubethat theyshouldspare the
magazinesof the provinceand establishtheir winterquarters
in the hostile country of the Avars. The measure of their
grievanceswas full: they pronounced1Viauriceunworthy to
reign, expelled or slaughtered his faithful adherents, and
under the commandof Phocas, a simplecenturion,returned
by hasty marches to the neighbourhoodof Constantinople.
After a long seriesof legal succession,the military disorders
of the third century were again revived; yet such was the
novelty of the enterprisethat the insurgents were awed by
their own rashness. Theyhesitated to invest their favourite
with the vacant purple,mand, while they rejected all treaty
with Maurice himself,they held a friendly correspondence
with his son Theodosius and with Germanus the father-in-
law of the royal youth. So obscure had been the former
conditionof Phocas that the emperor was ignorant of the
name and characterof his rival; but, as soon as he leamed
that the centurion, thoughbold in sedition,was timid in the
face of danger, "Alas I" cried the despondingprince, "if he
is a coward, he will surely be a murderer."

Yet, if Constantinople had been firm and faithful the
murderer might have spent his fury against the walls; and
the rebelarmywouldhavebeengraduallyconsumedor recon-
ciled by the prudenceof the emperor. In the gamesof the
circus, which he repeated with unusual pomp, Maurice
disguisedwith smilesof confidencethe anxiety of his heart,
condescendedto solicit the applause of the ]actions, and
flattered their pride by acceptingfrom their respective trib-
unes a list of nine hundred bluesand fifteenhundred greens,

[] [It seems quite clear that originally there was no idea of elevating Pho-
cas (except in his own mind) ; he was chosensimply as leader. The idea of
the army was to supersede Maurice by Germanus or Theodosius. The
conduct of Oermanus is somewhatambiguous throughout. The narrative
is given in greaterdetail in Bury, Later Roman Empire, il. 86-92.]
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° whomhe affectedto esteemas the solidpillars of his throne.
Their treacherous or languid support betrayed his weakness
and hastened his fall; the green faction were the secret
accomplicesof the rebels, and the blues recommendedlenity
and moderation in a contest with their Roman brethren.
The rigid and parsimonious virtues of Maul-icehad long
since alienated the hearts of his subjects: as he walked
barefoot in a religious procession,he was rudely assaulted
with stones, and his guards were compelledto present their
iron maces in the defence of his person. A fanatic monk
ran through the streets with a drawn sword, denouncing

: against him the wrath and the sentenceof God, and a vile
plebeian,who represented his countenanceand apparel, was

" seated on an ass and pursued by the imprecations of the
" multitude.5. The emperor suspected the popularity of
_ Germanus with the soldiers and citizens; he feared, he

threatened,but he delayedto strike; the patrician fled to the
sanctuaryof the church; the people rose in his defence,the
wallswere deserted by the guards, and the lawless city was
abandonedto the flamesand rapine of a nocturnal tumult.
In a small bark, the unfortunate Maurice, with his wife and
ninechildren, escapedto the Asiatic shore, but the violence
ofthewindcompelledhimto land at the churchof St. Autono-
mus_ near Chalcedon, from whence he despatched Theo-
dosius,his eldest son, to implore thegratitude and friendship
ofthe Persian monarch. For himself,he refusedto fly: his

.; _*In their clamoursagainstMaurice,thepeopleof Constantinoplebranded
himwiththe name of MarcioniteorMarcionist: a heresy(saysTheophylact,

i 1.vJli.c. 9) _wrdr,vosIz_p_ _,k,x_e_, e_'_O_"r_ra__r_'y_Xao'To_.Did they
onlycast out a vague reproach-- orhad the emperorreallylistenedto some

- obscureteacher of those ancient Gnostics?
The churchof St. Autonomns(whomI have not thehonour to know)

wa_i5o stadia fromConstantinople(Theophylact,1.rift. c. 9)- [It was on
the gulf of Nicomedia; Nic. Callist. i8, 4o. The life of Autonomus(4th

. cent.) willbe found in Acta Sanct., i2 Sept. iv. I(5sqq.] The port of Eutro-
plus,where Maurice and hischildren weremurdered,is describedby Gyllius

:_ (de BosphoroThracio, l. iii. c. xi.) as one of the two harboursof Chalcedon.
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bodywastortured with sciaticpains,mhismind wasenfeebled
by superstition; he patiently awaited the event of the revo-
lution, and addressed a fervent and public prayer to the
Almighty, that the punishmentof his sinsmight be inflicted
in this worldrather than ina future life. Afterthe abdication
of Maurice, the two factions disputed the choice of an em-
peror; but the favourite of the blues was rejected by the
jealousy of their antagonists, and Germanus himself was
hurried along by the crowds, who rushed to the palace of
Hebdomon,57sevenmilesfrom the city, to adore the majesty
of Phocas the centurion. A modest wish of resigning the
purple to the rank and merit of Germanuswas opposedby
his resolution, more obstinate and equally sincere; the
senate and clergy obeyedhis summons, and, as soon as the
patriarch was assured of his orthodox belief, he consecrated
the successfulusurper in the church of St. John the Baptist.
On the third day,58amidst the acclamationsof a thoughtless
people,Phocas made his public entry in a chariot drawn by
four whitehorses; the revoltof the troops was rewardedby
a lavish donative; and the new sovereign,after visiting the
palace,beheldfrom his throne the gamesof the hippodrome.
In a dispute of precedencybetween the two factions, his
partial judgment inclined in favour of the greens. "Re-
member that Maurice is still alive!" resounded from the
oppositeside; and the indiscreetclamour of the blues ad-
monished and stimulated the cruelty of the tyrant. The
ministers of death were despatched to Chalcedon; they
dragged the emperor from his sanctuary; and the fivesons
of IViauricewere successivelymurdered before the eyes of

The inhabitants of Constantinoplewere generally subject to the vb¢ot
&pOpl'rL_e*;and Theophylact insinuates (L viii. c. 9) that, if it were consistent
with the rules of history, he could assign the medical cause. Yet such a
digressionwouldnot havebeenmore impertinent than his inquiry (1.vii. c. 16,
17)into the annual inundations ofthe Nile, and all the opinions of the Greek
philosophers on that subject.

57[Seeabove,vol. iii. p. 422, and vol. iv. p. 184,n. 28.]
6e[On the next day, according to Theophylact, 8, TO.]
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their agonisingparent. At each stroke whichhe felt in his
heart, he found strength to rehearse a pious ejaculation:
"Thou art just, O Lord : and thy judgmentsare righteous."
And such, in the last moments,was his rigid attachment to
truth and justice that he revealedto the soldiers the pious

, falsehoodof a nursewho presentedher ownchild in the place
" of a royal infant._° The tragic scenewas finallyclosedby

theexecutionof the emperorhimself,in the twentiethyear of
! his reign, and the sixty-thirdof his age. The bodiesof the

fatherand his fivesons were cast into the sea, their heads
wereexposedat Constantinopleto the insults or pity of the
multitude,and it wasnot till somesignsof putrefactionhad
appeared,that Phocasconnivedat the privateburialof these
venerableremains. In that grave, the faults and errors of
Mauricewere kindly interred. His fate alone was remem-
bered; and at the end of twentyyears, in the recital of the
historyof Theophylact, the mournfultale was interrupted by
the tears of the audience.8°

Suchtears must have flowedin secret, and such compas-
sionwould have been criminal, under the reign of Phocas,
who was peaceablyacknowledgedin the provincesof the

_ East and West. The images of the emperor and his wife
Leonfiawere exposedin the Lateran to the venerationof the
clergyand senate of Rome, and afterwardsdepositedin the
palace of the Caesars,between those of Constantine and
Theodosius. As a subject and a Christian, it was the duty

! of Gregory to acquiescein the estabhshed government,but
the joyful applausewith whichhe salutesthe fortuneof the

_9Fromthis generousattempt, Corneillehas deduced the intricate web of
his tragedyof 2Cteracllus,which requiresmorethan one representation to be

; dearlyunderstood (Corneillede Voltaire,tom. v.p. 3oo); and which,after an
intervalof someyears, is said to have puzzledthe author himself (Anecdotes
Dramatiques,tom. i. p. 422).

,0The revolt of Phocas and death of Maurice are told by Theophylact
Simocatta(1.viii. c. 7-I2), the Paschal Chronicle(p. 379,38o),Theophanes
(Chronograph.p. 238--244[ad A._. 6o94]), Zonaras (tom. ii. 1.xiv. p. 77-80
[c.x3, x4]),and Cedrenus(p. 399-404[P-7oo sqq.,ed. Bonn]).

"VOL.viii. -- 6
7
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assassin has sulliedwith indelible disgracethe characterof
the saint. The successor of the apostles might have in-
culeated with decent firmnessthe guilt of blood, and the
necessityof repentance: he is contentto celebratethe deliver-
ance of the people and the fall of the oppressor; to rejoice
that the piety and benignity of Phocas have been raised by
Providence to the Imperial throne; to pray that his hands
may be strengthenedagainst all his enemies; and to express
a wish,perhapsa prophecy,that, after a longand triumphant
reign,he may be transferredfrom a temporal to an everlast-
ing kingdom.°_ I have already traced the steps of a revolu-
tion so pleasing, in Gregory's opinion, both to heaven and
earth; and Phocas does not appear less hateful in the exer-
cise than in the acquisitionof power. The pencil of an im-
partial historian has delineated the portrait of a monster:62
his diminutive and deformed person, the closenessof his
shaggy eye-brows,his red hair, his beardless chin, and his
cheekdisfiguredand discolouredbya formidablescar. Igno-
rant of letters, of laws, and even of arms, he indulgedin the
supreme rank a moreample privilegeof lust and drunken-
ness, and his brutal pleasures were either injurious to his
subjects or disgraceful to himself. Without assuming the
officeof a prince, he renouncedthe professionof a soldier;
and the reign of Phoeas afflictedEurope with ignominious
peace, and Asiawith desolatingwar. His savagetemperwas

ai Gregor. 1.xi. epist. 38, indict, vi. Benignitatem vestr_epietatis ad Im-
periale fastigiumpeln,enisse gaudemus. L_etenturc_eliet exultet terra, et de
vestrisbenignisactibus universmreipublicmpopulusnunc usque vehementer
afltictushilarescat, &c. This baseflattery, the topic of Protestant invective,
is justly censuredby thephilosopher Bayle(Dictionnaire Critique, Gr6goireI.
Not. H. tom. ii. p. 597, 598)• Cardinal Baronius justifies the pope at the
expense of the fallen emperor.

s2The imagesof Phocaswere destroyed; but eventhe maliceof hisenemies
would suffer one copy of such a portrait or caricature (Cedrenus, p. 404
[i. 7o8,ed. Bonn]) to escapethe flames. [A statue to Phocas,erected by the
exarch Smaragdus, adorned the Roman Forum. The column was dug up
in A.D.18i 3 and is one of the most conspicuousobjects in the Forum. For
the dedicationon the base,see C.I.L. 6, I2OO.]
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inflamedby passion, hardened byfear, exasperatedbyresist-
ance or reproach. The flight of Theodosius to the Persian
courthad been intercepted by a rapid pursuit or a deceitful
message: he wasbeheadedat Nice,and the last hours of the
youngprince weresoothedbythe comfortsof religionand the
consciousnessof innocence. Yet his phantom disturbed the
reposeof the usurper; a whisper was circulatedthrough the
East, that the son of Maurice was still alive; the people
expectedtheir avenger, and the widowand daughters of the
late emperor would have adopted as their son and brother
the vilest of mankind. In the massacre of the Imperial
family,_ the mercy, or rather the discretion,of Phocas had
spared these unhappy females,and they were decentlycon-
fined to a private house. But the spirit of the empress
Constanti.na,still mindful of her father, her husband, and
her sons, aspired to freedomand revenge. At the dead of
night, she escaped to the sanctuary of St. Sophia; but her
tears,and the goldof her associate Germanus, were insuffi-
cient to provoke an insurrection. Her life was forfeited to
revenge,and even to justice; but thepatriarch obtainedand
pledgedan oath for her safety; a monasterywasallottedfor
her prison, and the widow of Maurice acceptedand abused
the lenity of his assassin. The discoveryor the suspicionof
a second conspiracy dissolved the engagements and re-
kindledthe fury of Phocas. A matron who comrnnndedthe
respectand pity of maDkind,the daughter, wife, and mother
of emperors,was tortured like the vilest malefactor,to force
a confessionof her designsand associates; and the empress
Constantina, with her three innocent daughters, was be-
headedat Chalcedon, on the same ground which had been

tzThe family of Maurice is represented by Ducange (Famillm Byzan-
final,p. lO6, lO7, lO8): his eldest son Theodosius had been crowned em-
perorwhen he was no more than four years and a half old, and he is always
joined with his father in the salutations of Gregory. With the Christian
daughters, Anastasiaand Theoctiste, I am surprised to find the Pagan name
of Cleopatra.
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stained with the blood of her husband and fivesons. After
such an example, it would be superfluous to enumerate the
names and sufferingsof meaner victims. Their condemna-
tion was seldom preceded by the forms of trial, and their
punishment was embittered by the refinements of cruelty:
their eyes were pierced, their tongues were torn from the
root, thehands andfeet wereamputated; someexpiredunder
the lash, others in the flames,others again were transfixed
witharrows; anda simplespeedydeath wasmercywhich they
couldrarelyobtain. The hippodrome,the sacredasylumof
thepleasuresand the libertyof the Romans,waspollutedwith
heads and limbsand mangledbodies; and the companions
of Phocas were the most sensible that neither his favour nor
their servicescouldprotect them from a tyrant, the worthy
rival of the Caligulasand Domitians of the first age of the
empire._

A daughter of Phocas,his onlychild,wasgivenin marriage
to the patrician Crispus,_ and the royal images of the bride
and bridegroomwere indiscreetlyplaced in the circus,by the
side of the emperor. The father must desire that his pos-
terity should inherit the fruit of his crimes,but the monarch
wasoffendedby this prematureand popular association; the
tribunes of the greenfaction,who accused the officiouserror
of their sculptors, were condemned to instant death; their
liveswere granted to the prayers of the people; but Crispus
might reasonably doubt whether a jealous usurper could
forget and pardon his involuntary competition. The green
faction was alienated by the ingratitude of Phocas and the

Someof the crueltiesof Phocas aremarked by Theophylact, 1.viii. c. r3,
14,15. Georgeof Pisidia, the poet of Heraclius, styleshim (Bell. Abaricum,
p. 46 [1.49]- Rome, 1777)r_ rvpctvvi_o_6 _u_KdOot_ro_tca__to_bO6po__ptiKtoy.
The latter epithet is just -- but the corrupter of life was easilyvanquished.

In the writers, and in the copiesof those writers, thereis such hesitation
betweenthe names of Prlscttsand Crispus (Ducange, Faro. Byzant. p. zI1),
that I have been tempted to identify the son-in-lawof Phocas with the hero
fivetimesvictoriousover theAvars. [Kphr_'o,is merelya mistake for rrplaK0,
in I_SS. of Nicephorus. The mistake does not occur in Theophanes.]
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lossof their privileges;everyprovinceof the empirewas
ripeforrebellion;andHeraclius,exarchofAfrica,persisted
abovetwoyearsin refusingall tributeand obedienceto the
centurionwhodisgracedthe throneof Constantinople.By
thesecretemissariesof Crispusandthe senate,the indepen-
dentexarchwas solicitedtosaveand togovernhiscountry;
but his ambitionwas chilledby age, and he resignedthe
dangerousenterpriseto his sonHeraclius,and to Nicetas,
the sonof Gregoryhis friendand lieutenant. The powers
ofAfricawerearmedby thetwoadventurousyouths; they
agreedthat theoneshouldnavigatethe fleetfromCarthage
toConstantinople,that theothershouldleadanarmythrough
EgyptandAsia,and that theImperialpurpleshouldbethe
rewardof diligenceand success. A faint rumourof their
undertakingwas conveyedto the ears of Phocas,and the
wifeand motheroftheyoungerHeracliusweresecuredasthe
hostagesof his faith; but the treacherousart of Crispus
extenuatedthe distant peril, the means of defencewere
neglectedor delayed,and the tyrant supinelyslept flUthe
Africannax3Teastanchorin theHellespont.Theirstandard
wasjoinedat Abydusbythefugitivesandexileswhothirsted
for revenge;the shipsofHeraclius,whoseloftymastswere
adornedwith the holysymbolsof religion,°*steeredtheir
triumphantcourse through the Proponfis; and Phocas
beheldfromthewindowsof the palacehis approachingand
inevitablefate. The greenfactionwas tempted,by gifts
and promises,to opposea feebleand fruitlessresistanceto
thelandingof the Africans;but the people,and eventhe
guards,were determinedby the well-timeddefectionof
Crispus;and thetyrantwasseizedbya privateenemy,who
boldlyinvadedthe solitudeof the palace. Strippedof the

According to Theophanes, xLBd3_'Laand drbva 0eo_rop0s. Cedrenus
adds an dX_tpo_rolrrrovdK6va"ro_Kvplov,which Heraclius bore as a banner in
the firstPersian expedition. See George Pisid. Acroas. i. 14o. The manu-
facture seems to have flourished: but Foggini, the Roman editor (p. 26), is
at a lossto determine whether this picturewas an original or a copy.
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diadem and purple, clothed in a vilehabit, and loadedwith
chains, he was transported in a small boat to the Imperial
galley of Heraclius, who reproachedhim with the crimesof
his abornlnable reign. "Wilt thou govern better?" were
the last wordsof the despairof Phocas. Aftersufferingeach
varietyof insult and torture,his head was severedfrom his
body, the mangled trunk was cast into the flames,and the
same treatment was inflicted on the statues of the vain
usurper and the seditiousbanner of the greenfaction. The
voiceof theclergy,the senate,and thepeopleinvitedHeraclius
to ascend the throne which he had purified from guilt and
ignominy; aftersomegracefulhesitation,he yieldedto their
entreaties. His coronation was accompaniedby that of his
wifeEudoxia; and their posterity, till the fourth generation,
continuedto reignover the empireof the East. The voyage
of Heracliushadbeeneasyandprosperous; the tediousnmrch
of Nicetas was not accomplishedbefore the decisionof the
contest; but he submittedwithouta murmur to the fortune
of his friend, and his laudable intentionswererewardedwith
an equestrian statue and a daughter of the emperor. It
was more difficult to trust the fidelity of Crispus, whose
recent serviceswere recompensed by the command of the
Cappadocian army. His arrogance soon provoked, and
seemed to excuse, the ingratitude of his new sovereign. In
the presence of the senate, the son-in-lawof Phocas was
condemnedto embrace the monastic life; and the sentence
was justified by the weighty observationof Heraclius that
the man who had betrayed his father couldneverbe faithful
to his friend._7

Even after his death the republic was afflicted by the
crimesof Phocas, whicharmed with a pious cause the most

e7See the tyranny of Phocas and the elevation of Heraclius, in Chron.
Paschal. p. 380-383 [p. 694 sqq., ed. Bonn]; Theophanes, p. 242-250;
Nicephorus, p. 3-7; Cedrenus, p. 404-407[i. p. 7o8sqq., ed. Bonn], Zonaras,
tom. ft. 1.xiv. p. 80-82 [c. I4, I5]. [For the race of HeracI.iusand Nicetas
see Appendix 5-]
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formidable of her enemies. According to the friendlyand
equal forms of the Byzantine and Persian courts, he an-
nounced his exaltation to the throne; and his ambassador
Lilius, whohad presentedhimwith the headsof Mauriceand
hissons,wasthe bestqualifiedtodescribethecircumstancesof
the tragic scene,e8 Howeverit mightbe varnishedby fiction
or sophistry,Chosroesturned with horror from the assassin,
imprisoned the pretended envoy, disclaimedthe usurper,
anddeclaredhimselfthe avengerof his fatherand benefactor.
The sentiments of grief and resentment which humanity
would feel, and honour would dictate, promoted, on this
occasion,the interest of the Persian king; and his interest
was powerfuUymagnified by the national and religious
prejudicesof the Magi and satraps. In a strain of artful
adulation, which assumed the language of freedom, they
presumedto censure the excessof his gratitude and friend-
ship for the Greeks: a nation with whom it was dangerous
to concludeeither peaceor alliance; whosesuperstitionwas
devoidof truth and justice; and who must be incapable of
any virtue, since they could perpetrate the most atrocious
of crimes,the impious murder of their sovereign.89 For the
crime of an ambitious centurion, the nation which he op-
pressedwas chastisedwith the calamities of war; and the
same calamities,at the end of twenty years, were retaliated
and redoubledon the heads of the Persians.7° The general

asTheophylact,1.viii.e.15. ThelifeofMauricewascomposedaboutthe
year628(1.viii.c. 13)byTheophylactSimocatta,ex-prefect,a nativeof
Egypt.Photius,whogivesanampleextractofthework(cod.lxv.p.8x-xoo),
gentlyreprovestheaffectationandallegoryofthestyle. Hisprefaceisa
dialoguebetweenPhilosophyandHistory;theyseatthemselvesundera
plane-tree,andthelattertouchesherlyre.

aQChristianisnecpactumessenecfidemnecfoedus. . . quodsiullaillis
tidesfuisset,regemsuumnonoccidissent.Eutych.Annales.tom.ii.p.2i_,vers.Pocoek.

70Wemustnow,forsomeages,takeourleaveofcontemporaryhistorians,
anddescend,ifit bea descent,fromtheaffectationofrhetorictotherude
simplicityofchroniclesandabridgments.ThoseofTheophanes(Chrono-
graph,p.244-279)andNicephorus(p.3-x6)supplyaregular,butimperfect,
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who had restored Chosroesto the throne still comm_udedin
the East; and the name of Narseswas the formidable sound
with which the Assyrianmotherswere accustomedto terrify
their infants. It is not improbablethat a native subject of
Persia shouldencouragehis master and his friend to deliver
and possessthe provincesof Asia. It is sfiUmore probable
that Chosroes should animate his troops by the assurance
that the swordwhich theydreaded the mostwould remainin
its scabbard or be drawn in their favour. The hero could
not dependon the faith of a tyrant, and the tyrant wascon-
scious how little he deserved the obedience of an hero.
Narses was removedfrom his military command; he reared
an independent standard at Hierapolis in Syria; he was
betrayedby fallaciouspromises,and burnt alive in the mar-
ket-place of Constantinople. Deprived of the only chief
whom they couldfear or esteem, the bandswhichhe had led
to victoryweretwicebroken by the cavalry,trampled by the
elephants,and piercedby the arrowsof the Barbarians ; and
a great number of the captiveswerebeheadedon the field of
battle by the sentenceof the victor, who might justly con-
demn these seditiousmercenariesas the authors or accom-
plicesof the death of Maurice. Under the reign of Phocas,
the fortificationsof Merdin, Dara, Amida, and Edessawere
successivelybesieged,reduced, and destroyedby the Persian
monarch; he passed the Euphrates, occupied the Syrian
cities, Hierapolis, Chalcis, and Berceaor Aleppo, and soon
encompassedthe walls of Antiochwith his irresistiblearms.
The rapid tide of successdisclosesthe decay of the empire,
the incapacityof Phocas, and the disaffectionof his subjects;
and Chosroesprovided a decent apology for their submis-
sion or revolt, by an impostor who attended his camp as

series of the Persian war ; and for any additional facts I quote my special
authorities. Theophanes, a courtierwho becamea monk, was born A.D.748;
Nicephorus, patriarch of Constantinople,who died A.D.829,was somewhat
younger: they both sufferedin the cause ofimages. I-Iankiusde Seriptoribus
Byzantinis,p. 20o-246. [See Appendix L]
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theson of Maurice71and the lawfulheir of the mon-
archy.

The firstintelligencefromthe EastwhichI-Iemcliusre-
ceived=wasthatof thelossofAntioch; buttheagedmetrop-
olis,sooftenoverturnedby earthquakesandpillagedbythe
enemy,couldsupplybut a smalland languidstreamof
treasureandblood. The Persianswereequallysuccessful
andmorefortunatein the sackof Czesarea,the capitalof
Cappadocia;and,astheyadvancedbeyondtherampartsof
thefrontier,the boundaryofancientwar,theyfounda less
obstinateresistanceand a moreplentifulharvest. The
pleasantvaleof Damascushasbeenadornedin everyage
witha royalcity; herobscurefelicityhashithertoescaped
thehistorianof theRomanempire; butChosroesreposedhis
troopsin theparadiseof Damascusbeforeheascendedthe
hillsofLibanusorinvadedthecitiesofthePhceniciancoast.
Theconquestof Jerusalem,_ whichhadbeenmeditatedby
Nushirvan,wasachievedbythezealandavariceofhisgrand-
son; theruinoftheproudestmonumentof Christianitywas
vehementlyurgedby theintolerantspiritof the Magi;and
hecouldenlist,forthisholywarfare,an armyof six-and-
twentythousandJews,whosefuriousbigotrymightcompen-

7tThe Persian historianshave been themselvesdeceived; butTheopha-
nes(p. 244 [A.m6o95])accuses Chosroesof the fraud and falsehood; and
Eutychiusbelieves(Annal.tom.ii. p. 2ii) that the sonof Maurice,who was
savedfrom the assassins,livedanddied a monk on Mount Sinai.

72Eutychius dates all thelossesof the empireunderthe reignof Phocas:
an errorwhich saves the honourof Heraclius,whomhe brings not from
Carthage,but Salonica,with a fleet laden with vegetablesfor the reliefof
Constantinople(Annal. tom. ii. p. 223, 224). The other Christiansof the
East,Barhebraeus(apud Asseman.Bibliothec.Oriental.tom.iii. p. 412,413),
Elmacin(Hist. Saracen.p. I3-i6), Abulpharagius(Dynast. p. 98, 99), are
moresincereand accurate. The years of the Persianwarare disposedin
the chronologyof Pagi.

7sOn the conquestof _'erusalem,aneventso interestingto the church,see
the Annalsof Eutychius (tom. ii. p. 212-223) and the lamentationsof the
monkAntiochus(apud Baronium,Annal.Eccles.A.D.614,No. I6--26),whose
onehundredand twenty-ninehomiliesarestill extant, if what no one reads
may be said to be extant.
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sate, in somedegree,"for the want of valour and discipline.
After the reduction of Galilee and the region beyond the
Jordan, whoseresistanceappears to have delayed the fate
of the capital, Jerusalem itself was taken by assault; the
sepulchreof Christ, and the stately churchesof Helena and
Constantine, were consumed, or at least damaged, by the
flames; the devout offeringsof three hundred years were
rifledin one sacrilegiousday; the patriarch Zachariah,and
the true cross,were transported into Persia; and the mas-
sacre of ninety thousand Christians is imputed to the Jews
and Arabs who swelledthe disorder of the Persian march.
The fugitivesof Palestinewere entertainedat Alexandriaby
the charity of John the archbishop, who is distinguished
among a crowd of saints by the epithet of alms-giver;_ and
the revenuesof the church, witha treasure of three hundred
thousand pounds, were restored to the true proprietors,
the poor of every country and every denom_nntion. But
Egypt itself, the onlyprovincewhich had been exempt since
the time of Diocletian from foreignand domesticwar, was
again subdued by the successorsof Cyrus.T5 Pelusium, the
keyof that imperviouscountry, wassurprisedby the cavalry
of the Persians: they passed with impunitythe innumerable
channels of the Delta, and explored the long valley of the
Nile, from the pyramids of Memphis to the confines of

u The life of this worthy saint is composedby Leontius [ofNeapolis], a
contemporary bishop; and I find in Baronius (Annal. Eccles. A.x).61o,No.
xo, &c.) and Fleury (tom. viii. p. 235-242) sufficientextracts of this edifying
work. [The Greek text of this Life was first published by H. Gelzer, i893.
The Latin translation will be found in l%osweyde's¥itm Pat-rum,and in
Migne's Parr. Lat., vol. 73, P-337 sqq.]

76[Thedate ofthe conquestof Egypt is givenby Theophanes as A.M.61o7,
that is A.D.615, in which year Chalcedon was also attacked. Nicephorus
(P-9, ed. de Boor) representsthe attack on Chalcedon as subsequent to the
conquest of Egypt and executed by the same general (Saltos). According
to Tabaxi the keys of Alexandria were delivered to Chosroesin his28th year,
----A.D.6i 7--618(p. 219). NSldeke suggeststhat the statementsmay berecon-
ciled by assuming that the keys were not sent till a long time after the con-
quest. Gelzer(see next note) places the conquest of Egypt in A.D.619.]
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,/Ethiopia. Alexandria mighthave been relievedby a naval
force, but the archbishop and the prefect embarked for
Cyprus; and Chosroesenteredthe secondcityof the empire,
which still preserveda wealthy remnznt of industry and
commerce. His westerntrophy waserected,not on the walls
of Carthage,_6but in the neighbourhood of Tripoli; the
Greekcoloniesof Cyrene were finally extirpated; and the
conqueror, treadingin the footsteps of Alexander, returned
in triumph through the sands of the Libyan desert. In the
samecampaign,another army advanced from the Euphrates
to the Thracian Bosphorus; Chalcedon surrenderedafter a
long siege, and a Persian camp was maintained above ten
years in the presence of Constantinople. The sea-coastof
Pontus,the city of Ancyra, and the isle of Rhodesare enu-
meratedamongthe last conquestsof the Great King; and, if
Chosroeshad possessedany maritime power,his boundless
ambitionwould have spread slaveryand desolationover the
provincesof Europe.

From the long-disputedbanks of the Tigris and Euphrates,
thereignof thegrandsonof Nushirvanwas suddenlyextended
to the Hellespont and the Nile, the ancient limits of the
Persian monarchy. But the provinces, which had been
fashionedby the habits of six hundred years to the virtues
and vicesof the Roman government, supportedwith reluc-
tancethe yoke of the Barbarians. The ideaof a republicwas
kept alive by the institutions, or at least by the writings, of
the Greeksand Romans, and the subjectsof Heraclius had

_0The error of Baronius and many others who have carried the arms of
Chosroesto Carthage instead of Chalcedon, is founded on the near resem-
blanceoftheGreek words Kakx_rva and Kc*pX_&,¢Linthe textofTheophanes,
&c.which havebeensometimesconfoundedby transcribersandsometimes by

critics.[Thereis no doubt that X_kx_rvo_givenby the NISS.of Theophanes is
the truereading, thoughC. de Boor, in hisedition,has introducedKcLpXW66_x
fromthe Latin translation of Anastasius. See C. de Boor, in Hermes, 189o
(zur Chronographiedes Theophanes) ; H. Gelzer,in Rheinisches Museum,
I893(Chalkedonoder Karchedon?p. i61), a paperwhich discusses the chro-
nologyof these Persian conquests.]
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been educated to pronounce the words of liberty and law.
But it has always been the pride and policy of Oriental
princes to display the titles and attributes of their omnipo-
tence ; to upbraid a nation of slaveswith their truename and
abject condition; and toenforce,bycrueland insolentthreats,
the rigour of their absolute commands. The Christiansof
the East were scandalised by the worship of fire and the
impious doctrine of the two principles; the Magi were not
less intolerantthan the bishops; and the martyrdomof some
native Persians,who had deserted the religionof Zoroaster,77
wasconceivedto be the preludeof a fierceand generalperse-
cution. By the oppressivelaws of Justinian, the adversaries
of the church were made the enemiesof the state; the al-
fiance of the Jews, Nestorians, and Jacobites had con-
tributed to the successof Chosroes,and his partial favour to
the sectariesprovoked the hatred and fears of the Catholic
clergy. Consciousof their fear and hatred, the Persian con-
queror governedhis new subjectswithan iron sceptre; and,
as if he suspectedthe stability of his dominion, he exhausted
their wealthby exorbitant tributes and licentiousrapine,de-
spoiledor demolishedthe templesof the East, and transported
to his hereditary realms the gold, the silver, the precious
marbles,the arts, and the artists of theAsiaticcities. In the
obscure picture of the calamitiesof the empire,7sit is not
easy to discern the figure of Chosroeshimself,to separate his
actions from those of his lieutenants, or to ascertain his
personal merit in the general blaze of glory and magnifi-
cence. He enjoyed with ostentation the fruits of victory,

_7The genuine acts of St. Anastasius are published in those of the vlith
general council,from whence Baronius (Annal. Eccles. A.D.614, 625, 627)
and Butler (Livesof the Saints, vol. i. p. 242-248)have taken their accounts.
The holy martyr deserted from the Persian to the Roman army, became a
monk at j[erusalem,and insulted the worship of the Magi, which was then
established at Cresareain Palestine. [For the Acta of St. Anastasius see
Appendix i .]

7eAbulpharaglus, Dynast. p. 99- Elmacin, Hist. Saracen. p. I4.
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and frequently retired from the hardships of war to the
luxuryof the palace. But in the spaceof twenty-fouryears,
he wasdeterred by superstitionor resentmentfrom approach-
hagthe gates of Ctesiphon; and his favourite residence of
Artemita, or Dastagerd,7' was situate beyond the Tigris,
about sixty miles to the north of the capital.8° The adja-
cent pastures were covered with flocks and herds; the
paradiseor park was replenishedwith pheasants, peacocks,
ostriches,roebucks,and wild boars; and the noble game of
lionsand tigers was sometimesturned loosefor the bolder
pleasuresof the chase. Nine hundred and sixty elephants
weremaintainedfor the use or splendourof the Great King;
his tents and baggage were carried into the field by twelve
thousandgreat camelsand eight thousandof a smaller size; 81
andthe royal stables werefilledwith six thousand mulesand
horses,among whom the names of Shebdiz and Barid are
renownedfor their speed or beauty. Six thousand guards
successivelymounted before the palace gate; the serviceof
the interior apartments was performedby twelve thousand
slaves; and in the number of three thousand virgins, the
fairest of Asia, some happy concubine might console her
masterfor the age or the indifferenceof Sira. The various
treasuresof gold, silver,gems,silk, and aromatics were de-
positedin an hundred subterraneousvaults; and the chamber
Badaverddenoted the accidentalgift of the windswhichhad
waftedthe spoilsof Hemcliusinto oneof the Syrianharbours
ofhis rival. The voiceof flattery,and perhaps of fiction,is
not ashamed to compute the thirty thousand rich hangings

70[In Chron. Pasch. Aacra'yep-XOO'C£p = Dastagerd-i-Chosrau. In Mart.
Anastasii(Act. Sctt. Jan. 22) the place is called Discarta, the Aramaic form
(ArabDaskarat). Cp. Noldeke,op. c'/t.p. 295; and see below,p. ii5, n. i26".]

s0D'AnviUe,M4m. de l'Aead4miedes Inscriptions,tom. xxxii, p. 568-57x.
st The differencebetweenthe tworaces consists in one or two humps; the

dromedaryhas only one; the size of the proper camel is larger; the country
he comes from, Turkestan or Bactriana; the dromedary is confined to
Arabiaand Africa. Buffon, I-List.Naturelle, tom. xi. p. 2iI, &c. Aristot.
Hist.Animal. tom. i. 1.ii. c. _, tom. ii. p. i85.
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that adorned the walls, the forty thousand columnsof silver,
or moreprobably of marbleand platedwood,that supported
the roof; and the thousand globesof gold suspendedin the
dome, to imitate the motions of the planets and the con-
stellationsof the zodiac,sz While the Persian monarch con-
templated the wondersof his art and power, he receivedan
epistle from an obscure citizen of Mecca, inviting him to
acknowledgeMahomet as the apostle of God. He rejected
the invitation, and tore the epistle. "It is thus," exclaimed
the Arabianprophet, "that God will tear the kingdom,and
reject the supplications,of Chosroes."83 Placedonthe verge
of the twogreat empiresof the East, Mahometobservedwith
secret joy the progress of their mutual destruction; and, in
the midst of the Persian triumphs, he ventured to foretell
that, be/ore many years should elapse, victory would again
return to the banners of the Romans.a*

At the time when this prediction is said to have been
delivered, no prophecy could be more distant from its ac-
complishment, since the first twelve years of Heraclius
announced the approaching dissolution of the empire. If
the motivesof Chosroeshad been pure and honourable, he

Theophanes, Chronograph. p. s68 [p. 322, ed. de Boor]. D'Herbelot,
Biblioth_que Orientale, p. 997- The Greeks describe the decay, the Per-
sians the splendour, of Dastagerd; but the former speak from the modest
witness of the eye, the latter from the vague report of the ear.

The historians of Mahomet, Abulfeda (in Vit. Mohammed. p. 9_, 93)
and Gagnier (Viede Mahomet, tom. ii. p. s47), date this embassyin the viith
year of the Hegira, which commencesA.D.628, May H. Their chronology
is erroneous, since Chosroes died in the month of February of the same year
(Pagi, Critica, tom. ii. p. 779). [The embassy may have been despatched
before the death of Chosroes was known ; but it must have been receivedby
Siroes.] The Count de Boulainvilliers (Vie de Mahomed,,_p. 327, 328)
placesthis embassyabout A.D. 615,soonafter the conquestof Palestine. Yet
Mahomet would scarcely have ventured so soon on so bold a step.

s, See the xxx'thchapterof the Koran, entitled the Greeks. Our honestand
learned translator Sale (p. 33o, 331) fairly states this conjecture, guess,wager,
of Mahomet; but Boulainvilliers (p. 329-344), with wicked intentions,
labours to establish this evident prophecy of a future event, which must, in
his opinion, embarrass the Christianpolemics.
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must have ended the quarrel with the death of Phocas, and
hewouldhaveembraced,as his bestally, thefortunateAfrican
who had so generously avenged the injuries of his bene-
factor Maurice. The prosecution of the war revealed the
truecharacterof the Barbarian ; and the suppliant embassies
of Heracliusto beseechhis clemency,that he wouldspare the
innocent,accepta tribute, and givepeace to the world,were
rejected with contemptuous silence or insolent menace.
Syria, Egypt, and the provinces of Asia were subdued by
the Persian arms, whileEurope, from the confinesof Istria
to the longwallof Thrace, wasoppressedbythe Avars,unsa-
tiatedwith the blood and rapine of the Italian war. They
had coollymassacred their male captives in the sacred field
of Pannonia; the women and children were reduced to
servitude; and the noblest virgins were abandoned to the
promiscuouslust of the Barbarians. The amorous matron
whoopened the gates of Friuii passed a short night in the
arms of her royal lover; the next evening, Romilda was
condemnedto the embracesof twelveAvars; and the third
day the Lombard princess was impaled in the sight of the
camp,whilethe chaganobserved,witha cruelsmile,that such
a husband was the fit recompense of her lewdness and
perfidy._ By these implacable enemiesHeraclius, on either
side,was insulted and besieged; and theRoman empirewas
reducedto the walls of Constantinople,with the remnant of
Greece,Italy, and Africa, and some maritime cities, from
Tyre to Trebizond, of the Asiatic coast. After the loss of
Egypt, the capital was afflicted by famine and pestilence;
and the emperor, incapable of resistance and hopeless of
relief,had resolvedto transfer his person and government
to the more secureresidenceof Carthage.8° His ships were
alreadyladen with the treasures of the palace; but his flight

Paul Warnefrid, de Gestis Langobardorum, 1. iv. c. 38, 42. Muratorl,
Annalid'Italia, tom. v. p. 305, &c.

s0[This design seems to have followed the failure of the embassy to
Chosroes.]
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was arrested by the patriarch, who armed the powers of
religion in the defenceof his country, led Heraclius to the
altar of St. Sophia,and extorteda solemnoath that he would
live and die with the peoplewhom God had entrusted to his
care. The chagan was encamped in the plains of Thrace,
but he dissembled his perfidiousdesigns, and solicited an
interviewwith the emperornear the townofHeraclea. Their
reconciliationwas celebrated with equestrian games, the
senate and people in their gayest apparel resorted to the
festivalof peace, and the Avarsbeheld, withenvyand desire,
the spectacle of Roman luxury. On a sudden, the hippo-
drome was encompassedby the Scythian cavalry, who had
pressed their secret and nocturnal march; the tremendous
sound of the chagan's whip gave the signal of the assault;
and Heraclius, wrapping his diadem round his arm, was
saved, with extreme hazard, by the fleetnessof his horse.
So rapid was the pursuit that the Avars almost entered the
goldengate of Constantinoplewith the flyingcrowds; 8_but
the plunder of the suburbs rewardedtheir treason, and they
transported beyond the Danube two hundred and seventy
thousand captives. On the shoreof Chalcedon,the emperor
held a safer conferencewith a more honourable foe, who,
before Heraclius descended from his galley, saluted with
reverenceand pity the majesty of the purple. The friendly

B:The Paschal Chronicle,which sometimesintroducesfragmentsof history
into a barren list of names and dates, givesthe best account of the treason of
the Avars, p. 389,39° [p. 712sqq.,ed. Bonn]. The number of captives is
added by Nicephorus. [Theophanes places this attack of the Avars in
A.D.619 (A.M.6IIO), the date adopted by Petavius, Gibbon, Muralt,Clinton.
But Chron. Pasch. givesA.D.623,and E. Gerland (Byz. Ztschr.,3, P-334-7)
has argued with much plausibilitythat this date is right and that the return of
Heraclius in A.D.623 (George Pis. Acroas. fii. 3ii) was due to t,hls danger
from the Avars. -- It was on this occasionthat the raiment of the Virginwas
discoveredin a coflSnat Blachern; and the discoveryis related by a contem-
porary, Theodore Syneellus. The relation has been edited by Combefis
(Hist.Haer. Monothel.,ii. 755sqq.) and in an improvedform by Ch. Loparev
(Vizant. Vrem., ii. 592 sqq.),who however wrongly refers it to the Russian
siegeof the city in A.D.860; see V. Vasilievski,_. iil. 83 sqq.]
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offerof Sain the Persiangeneral, to conductan embassyto
the presence of the Great King, was accepted with the
warmestgratitude,and the prayer for pardon and peace was
humbly presentedby the prmtorianprefect, the prefect of
the city, and one of the first ecclesiasticsof the patriarchal
church.88 But the lieutenant of Chosroes had fatally mis-
takentheintentionsofhis master. "It wasnot an embassy,"
said the tyrant of Asia, "it was the person of Heraclius,
boundin chains, that he should have brought to the foot of
mythrone. I will nevergivepeace to the emperorof Rome
tillhe has abjured his crucifiedGod and embracedthe wor-
shipof the sun." Sain was flayed alive, accordingto the
inhuman practice of his country; and the separate and
rigorousconfinementof the ambassadorsviolated the law of
nations and the faith of an express stipulation. Yet the
experienceof six years at length persuaded the Persian
monarchto renounce the conquestof Constantinopleand to
specifythe annual tribute or ransomof the Roman empire:
a thousand talentsof gold, a thousand talents of silver, a
thousand silk robes, a thousand horses, and a thousand
virgins. Heraclius subscribed these ignominious terms,
but the time and space which he obtained to collectsuch
treasuresfromthe povertyof the East wasindustriouslyem-
ployedin the preparationsof a boldand desperateattack.

Of the charactersconspicuousin history,that of Heraclius
is one of the most extraordinary and inconsistent. In the
firstand last years of a long reign, the emperor appears to
bethe slave of sloth,of pleasure,or of superstition,the care-
less and impotent spectator of the public calamities. But
the languid mists of the morning and evening are separated
bythe brightnessof the meridian sun: the Arcadius of the
palacearosethe Caesarof the camp; andthe honour of Rome

8sSome original pieces, such as the speech or letter of the Roman am-
bassadors(p. 386-388[p. 7o7 sqq., ed. Bonn]), likewiseconstitute the merit
of thePaschal Chronicle,which was composed,perhaps at Alexandria, under
the reign of Heraclius [cp. Appendix I].

VOL.VIII.-- 7
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and Heraclius was gloriouslyretrievedby the exploitsand
trophies of six adventurouscampaigns. It was the duty of
the Byzantinehistorians to have revealedthe causesof his
slumber and vigilance. At this distance we can only con-
jecturethat he wasendowedwithmorepersonalcouragethan
politicalresolution; that he wasdetainedbythe charms,and
perhaps the arts, of his nieceMartina, with whom,after the
death of Eudocia, he contractedan incestuousmarriage;s"
and that he yielded to the base advice of the counsellors,
who urged, as a fundamental law, that the life of the em-
peror shouldnever be exposedin the field.°° Perhaps he
was awakenedby the last insolent demand of the Persian
conqueror; but, at the moment when Heraclius assumed
the spirit of a hero, the only hopes of the Romans were
drawn from the vicissitudesof fortune,whichmight threaten
the proud prosperityof Chosroesand must be favourableto
those who had attained the lowestperiod of depression.*'
To providefor the expensesof war was the first care of the
emperor; and, for the purpose of collectingthe tribute, he
was allowedto solicit the benevolenceof the Eastern prov-
inces. But the revenueno longerflowedin the usual chan-

*0Nicephorus (p. Io, It), who brands this marriage with the name of
aOe_rlzovand dO_-mror,is happy toobservethat of two sons,its incestuousfruit,
the elder was marked by Providencewith a stiff neck, the younger with the
loss of hearing.

_0Georgeof Pisidia (Acroas.i. IX2-i25, p. 5), who states the opinions,
acquits the pusillanimouscounsellorsof any sinister views. Would he have
excusedthe proud and contemptuousadmonition of Crispns? "E_rtrcaOc_ov
aSK_bvfl_Xe? Ec_=crKe_araktp._-'_,et_"fla_rlXem,xal "ra__r6pp__*rtXmptd_e_
5uv_e_rLv[Nic. p. 5, ed.deBoor].

*1El r_ ETr'_iepov_/pMvase_e_l=s
"E0"_ak/zE_a_Xe_,0ucLvo5_,¢IrcLK6rOS
Kelo'8o_'_Xe*_r_vEvK=lco?s_'_.Hep¢l_5os.
"Avre**#6¢_s_, &c.

--Gorge Pisid. Acroas.i. 5I, &c. p. 4-
The Orientalsarenot lessfond of remarking thisstrange vicissitude; and I
remembersome story of K.hosrouParviz. not very unlikethe ring of Poly-
cratesof Samos.
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nels; the credit of an arbitrary prince is annihilated by his
power; and the courageof Heraclius was first displayed in
daring to borrow the consecratedwealth of churchesunder
the solemnvow of restoring, with usury, whateverhe had
been compelledto employ in the service of religion and of
the empire. The clergy themselvesappear to have sympa-
thised with the public distress, and the discreet patriarch
of Alexandria, without admitting the precedent of sacri-
lege,assi_ed his sovereignby the miraculousor seasonable
revelationof a secrettreasure._ Of thesoldierswhohad con-
spiredwithPhocas, only two were foundto havesurvivedthe
strokeof timeand of the Barbarians; _ the loss,evenof these
seditiousveterans, was imperfectly supplied by the new
leviesof Heraclius, and the gold of the sanctuary united, in
the same camp, the names, and arms, and languagesof the
East and West. He would have been content with the
neutrality of the Avars; and his friendly entreaty that the
chagallwould act not as the enemybut as the guardian of
theempirewasaccompaniedwith a more persuasivedonative
of two hundred thousand pieces of gold. Two days after
the festival of Easter,_ the emperor, exchanginghis purple
for the simple garb of a penitent and warrior,_5gave the
signalof his departure. To the faith of the peopleHeraclius

Baronias gravely relates this discovery,or rather transmutation,of bar-
rels, not of honey, but of gold (Annal. Eccles. A.D.62% No. 3, &c.). Yet
the loan was arbitral,, sinceit was collectedby soldiers,who were ordered to
leavethe patriarch of Alexandria no more than one hundred poundsof gold.
Nicephorus(p. ix), twohundred years afterwards, speaks with iU-humourof
this contribution, which the church of Constantinople might stillfeel. [The
ecclesiasticalloan illustrates the religiouscharacter of the wars of Heraclius:
crusades against the Fire-worshippers who had taken captive the Holy Ci.ty
and the True Cross.]

Theophylact Simocatta, 1. viii. c. 12. This circumstance need not
exciteour surprise. The muster-rollof a regiment, even in time of peace, is
renewedin less than twenty or twenty-fiveyears.

[On Easter Monday, April 5, A.D.627.]
He changedhispurple forblackbuskins, and dyed them red in the blood

of the Persians (Georg. Pisid. Acroas.iii. II8, 12I, 122. See the notes of
Foggini,p. 35)-
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recommendedhis children; the civil and militarypowers
were vestedin the mostdeservinghands; and the discre-
tion of the patriarchand senatewas authorisedto saveor
surrenderthecity,if theyshouldbe oppressedinhis absence
by the superiorforcesof the enemy.

The neighbouringheightsof Chalcedonwerecoveredwith
tentsand arms; but,if thenewleviesofHeracliushadbeen
rashlyled to the attack,the victoryof the Persiansin the
sightof Constantinoplemighthavebeenthe lastday ofthe
Romanempire. As imprudentwouldit havebeento ad-
vanceinto the provincesof Asia,leavingtheirinnumerable
cavalryto intercepthis convoys,and continuallytohangon
thelassitudeanddisorderofhisrear._ ButtheGreekswere
stillmastersof the sea; a fleetof galleys,transportsand
storeships,was assembledin the harbour; the Barbarians
consentedto embark; a steadywindcarriedthemthrough
the Hellespont;the westernand southerncoast of Asia
Minorlayontheirlefthand; thespiritoftheirchiefwasfirst
displayedina storm; andeventhe eunuchsofhistrainwere
excitedtosufferandto workbytheexampleoftheirmaster.
He landedhis troopson theconfinesof Syriaand Cilicia,in
thegulfofScanderoon,wherethecoastsuddenlyturnsto the
south; and his discernmentwasexpressedin the choiceof
this importantpost.°' From all sides,the scatteredgarri-

[But see next note.]
07George of Pisidia (Acroas. ii. io, p. 8) has fixed this importantpoint

of the Syrian and Cilician gates. They are elegantlydescribed byXeno-
phon,whomarchedthroughthema thousandyearsbefore. A narrowpassof
threestadiabetweensteep highrocks(a'/-rpa_#MBaro0 and theMediterranean
was closedat each end bystrong gates, impregnableto the land (_ra_X0e_,
o_K_jvBI_),accessibleby sea (Anaba.sis,1.i. p. 35, 36,withHutchlson'sGeo-
graphical Dissertation,p. vi.). The gates were thirty-fiveparasangs,or
leagues, from Tarsus (Anaba.sis,1.i. p. 33, 34 [c.4]), and eightor ten from
Antioch. (Compare Itinerar. Wesseling, p. 58o, 58i; Schultens, Index.
Geograph.ad calcem Vit. Saladin. p. 9 ; Voyageen Turquieet en Perse,
par M. Otter, tom. i. p. 78, 79.) ['Historianshave generally followed
Quercius in interpretingthe II6Xatof Georgeof Pisidia (= Theoph.p. 3o3,
de Boor) as the Cilician Gates. Taiel has provedthat this interpretation
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sonsof the maritime cities and the mountainsmight repair
withspeedand safety to his Imperial standard. The natural
fortificationsof Cilicia protected, and even concealed,the
camp of Heraclius,.8 which was pitched near Issus, on
the same ground whereAlexander had vanquishedthe host
of Darius. The angle which the emperor occupiedwas
deeply indented into a vast semicircleof the Asiatic, Ar-
menian,and Syrian provinces; and, to whatsoeverpoint of
the circumferencehe shoulddirect his attack, it waseasyfor
himtodissemblehis ownmotionsand to prevent thoseof the
enemy. In the camp of Issus the Roman general reformed
thesloth and disorder of the veterans, and educated the new
recruits in the knowledgeand practice of military virtue.
Unfoldingthe miraculousimage of Christ, he urged them to
revengethe holy altars which had been profaned by the
worshippersof fire; addressing them by the endearingap-
pellationsof sons and brethren, he deploredthe public and
privatewrongsof the republic. The subjectsof a monarch
were persuaded that they fought in the causeof freedom;

is utterly wrong and that the place meant is Pylc¢on the southern side of
the NicomedianBay, which Heraclius reached by sailing round the cape of
Hermum(Acroas.i. I57). See Sitzungsberichteder Wiener Akad. der Wiss.
ix. p. I64, I852. From Pylm Heracliusproceeded byland (seeE. Gerland,
Die persischen Feldzfige des Kaisem Heraideios,Byz. Ztschrift.iii. p. 346,
x894) &rt_-c_r_ Oela_i_'covXgJp_ "to the districts of the themes or regi-
ments" (Eastern Phrygia and Cappadocia?) and thence to the Armenian
froritier. The Persian general Shahrbar_z hindered him from invading
Persiaon the Armenian side,and at the beginning of the winter Heraclius
found himself surroundedin the mountains of Pontus, but he extrlcatecl
himself skJlfully,and was on one occasion rescued from an attack by an
eclipse of the moon. The battle mentioned in the text concluded the
campaign; but its site cannot be fixed. There was no fighting in Cilicia;
nor does Cilicia appear in the campaign, except where Shahrha_z retires
there for a brief space; but is forced to return northward, lest Heraclius
shouldinvade Persia.l

Q8HeracUusmightwrite to afriend in themodest wordsof Cicero: "Castr_
habnimusea ipsa qu_eeontraDarium habuerat apud Issum Alexander,im-
peratorhandpaulo meliorquam aut tu ant ego." Ad Atticum,v. 2o. Issus,
a rich and flourishing cityin the time of Xenophon,was ruined by the pros-
perityof AlexandriaorScanderoon_onthe otherside of the bay.
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and a similarenthusiasmwas communicatedto the foreign
mercenaries,who must haveviewedwith equal indifference
the interestof Rome and of Persia. Heracliushimself,with
the skilland patienceof a centurion,inculcatedthe lessonsof
theschoolof tactics,andthe soldierswereassiduouslytrained
in the use of their weaponsand the exercisesand evolutions
of the field. The cavalry and infantry in light or heavy
armourwere dividedinto two parties; the trumpets were
fixedin the centre,and their signalsdirectedthe march, the
charge, the retreat, or pursuit; the direct or obliqueorder,
the deep or extended phalanx; to represent in fictitious
combatthe operationsof genuinewar. Whateverhardship
the emperor imposedon the troops, he inflictedwith equal
severityon himself; their labour, their diet,their sleep,were
measuredby the inflexiblerules of discipline; and, without
despisingthe enemy, they were taught to reposean implicit
confidencein their own valour and the wisdom of their
leader. Cilicia was soon encompassedwith the Persian
arms; but their cavalry hesitated to enter the defiles of
MountTaurus, till theywerecircumventedbythe evolutions
of Heraclius, who insensiblygained their rear, whilst he
appearedto presenthis front in orderof battle. By a false
motion, whichseemedto threaten Armenia, he drew them
againsttheir wishesto a generalaction. They weretempted
bythe artful disorderofhis camp; but, whenthey advanced
to combat,the ground,the sun, and the expectationof both
armieswere unpropitiousto the Barbarians; the Romans
successfullyrepeated their tactics in a fieldof battle; _9and
the eventof the day declaredto the world that the Persians
werenot invincibleand that an hero was investedwith the
purple. Strong in victory and fame, Heraclius boldly as-
cended the heights of Mount Taurus, directed his march

Q0Fogglnl(Annotat.p. 31) suspectSthatthepersonsweredeceivedby
the¢,_k_'y_rre_r;_TM_'_of._Elian(Tactic.c.48),anintricatespiralmotionof
thearmy.Heobserves(p.28)thatthemilitarydescriptionsofGeorgeof
PisidiaaretranscribedintheTacticsoftheemperorLeo.
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throughthe plains of Cappadocia,and establishedhis troops
for the winter season in safe and plentiful quarters on the
banks of the river Halys.1°° His soul was superior to the
vanity of entertaining Constantinople with an imperfect
triumph; but the presenceof the emperorwas indispensably
required to soothe the restless and rapacious spirit of the
Avars.

Sincethe daysof Scipioand Hannibal, no bolder enterprise
has been attempted than that which Heraclius achievedfor
the deliveranceof the empire,a°1 He permittedthe Persians
to oppressfor a while the provinces,and to insult with im-
punity the capital, of the East; while the Roman emperor
exploredhis perilousway through the Black Sea102and the

100George of Pisidia, an eye-witness (Acroas. ii. 122, _C.), described in
threeacroaseis,or cantos, the first expedition of Heraclius. The poem has
beenlately (i 777)publishedat Rome ; but such vagueand declamatorypraise
is far from corresponding with the sanguine hopesof _Pagi,d'Anville, &:c.

10_Theophanes (p. 256 [p. 306, ed. de Boor]) carries Heraclius swiftly
(Kay'&7dXo_)into Armenia. Nicephorus (p. i i), though he confoundsthe two
expeditions, defines the province of Lazica. Eutychius (Annal. tom. ii.
p. 231) has given the 5000 men, with the more probable station of Trebi-
zond. [Nicephorus and George Monachus throw the three expeditions of
Heraclius into one.]

x0_From Constantinople to Trebizond,with a fair wind, fouror fivedays ;
from thence to Erzerom, five; to Erivan, twelve; to Tauris, ten: in all
thirty-two. Such is the Itinera_. of Tavernier (Voyages,tom. i. p. i2-56),
who was perfectly conversant with the roads of Asia. Tournefort, who
travelledwith a pasha, spent ten or twelvedays betnveenTrebizond and Er-
zerom(Voyagedu Levant, tom. iii. lettre xviii.); and Chardin (Voyages,tom.
i. p. 249-254)gives the more correctdistance of fifty-three parasangs, each of
5ooopaces (what paces?) betweenErivan and Tauris. [It has been shown
by Gerland (op. tit. p. 345) that in none of his three expeditionsdid Hera-
clias reach the sceneof operationsby sailing acrossthe EuxSne. In regard to
this second expedition, the assumption (resting on the statements of Nice-
pkoras and GeorgeMonachus) is disproved by the narrative of the Armenian
historianSebaeos. From him welearn that Heraclius proceeded fromChal-
cedon to C_esareain Cappadocia. This shows that a result of the first ex-
pedition was the setting free of Chalcedon from the Persian occupation.
FromCmsarea,he marched northward, crossed the Euphrates, reached Karin
or Erzerfim, and thence entered the valley of the Araxes, and destroyed the
towns of Dovin and Nakitchevan (Sebaeos, c. 26, p. lO2,Russ. transl, by
Patkanian). A brilliant emendation of Professor H. Gelzer has restored to
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mountainsof Armenia,penetratedinto theheart of Persia,1_
and recalledthe armiesof the GreatKing to the defenceof
their bleedingcountry. With a selectband offive thousand
soldiers,Heracliussailedfrom Constantinopleto Trebizond;
assembledhis forces which had wintered in the Pontic
regions; and, from themouth of the Phasis to the Caspian
sea, encouragedhis subjectsand allies to march with the
successorof Constantineunder the faithful and victorious
banner of the cross. When the legionsof Lucullus and
Pompeyfirst passed the Euphrates, they blushed at their
easyvictoryover the nativesof Armenia. But the longex-
perienceof war had hardenedthe mindsand bodiesof that
effeminatepeople; their zeal and braverywereapprovedin
the serviceof a decliningempire; they abhorredand feared
the usurpationof the houseof Sassan, and the memoryof
persecutionenvenomedtheir pioushatred of the enemiesof
Christ. The limits of Armenia,as it had beencededto the
emperorMaurice,extendedas far as the Araxes; the river
submittedto the indignityof a bridge;TM and Heraclius,in

a passageof Georgeof Pisidia a referenceto the captureof Dovin. Hera-
cliad, 2, i63

Readm

Then l:Ieracliusentered Adherbijan,destroyed a fine temple at Ganzaca
(Tavrlz), and followedChosreesin the directionof I)astagerd (Theophanes,
p. 307). But a new army had been formed under ShAhin, and Shahr-
bar_.zwas approachingwith his forces from the west (Sebaeos,lb.); they
wereto join at Nisibis. The news of their movementsforced tteraclius to
abandonhis advanceon Dastagerdand retreat to Albania. The campaign
has beenthoroughlydiscussedby E. Gerland,op. cit.]

lmThe expedition of Heraclius into Persia is finelyillustrated by M.
d'Anville(M_moiresdel'AcadSmiedesInscriptions,tom.xxvfii,p. 559-573)-
lie discoversthe situation of Gandzaca,Thebarma,Dastagerd,&c.withad-
mirable skill and learning; but the obscurecampaignof 624[probably625]
he passesoverin silence. [The date of the first campaignof the secondex-
pedition, namely the campaignin Adherhijan,is probably 624 (not 623).
See Gerland,op.cil.]

J_Et pontem indignatus Araxes. Virgil,2Eneid,vi_i.728. The liver
Araxes is noisy, rapid, vehement,and, with the meltingof the snows, irre-
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the footstepsof Mark Antony, advancedtowardsthe city of
Tauris or Gandzaca,1°5the ancient and modern capital of
oneoftheprovincesof Media. At thehead offorty thousand
men, Chosroeshimselfhad returned from some distant ex-
peditionto oppose the progressof the Roman arms; but he
retreatedonthe approachofHeraclius,decliningthegenerous
alternativeof peace or of battle. Instead of half a million
ofinhabitants, whichhave beenascribedto Tauris under the
reignof the Sophys,the city containedno more than three
thousandhouses; but the value of the royal treasures was
enhancedby a tradition that theywere the spoilsof Croesus,
whichhad been transported by Cyrus from the citadel of
Sardes. The rapid conquestsof Heraclius were suspended
onlyby the winterseason; a motiveofprudence,or supersti-
tion,l°edetermined his retreat into the provinceof Albania,
along the shores of the Caspian; and his tents were most
probably pitched in the plains of Mogan,1°7the favourite
encampmentof Oriental princes. In the course of this suc-

slstible; the strongestand mostmassybridges aresweptaway by the current;
and its indignation is attested by the ruins of many arches near the old town
ofZulfa. Voyagesde Chardin, tom.i. p. 253. [For the cessionsto Maurice
cp. Appendix 4-]

1_Chardin, torn.i. p. _55-_59. With the Orientals(D'Herbelot, Biblioth.
Orient. p. 834),he ascribesthe foundationof Tauris, or Tebris, to Zobeide,
the_51eof the famous Caliph Haroun Ah-ashid; but it appears tohave been
moreancient; and the names of Gandzaca, Gazaca, Gaza, are expressiveof
theroyal treasure. The number of 550,000inhabitants is reducedby Char-
din from i,ioo, ooo, the popular estimate.

106He openedthegospel,and appliedor interpreted thefirst casualpassage
tothename and situation ofAlbania. Theophanes,p. 358 [p.308,de Boor].

,07The heath of Mogan, betweenthe Cyrus and the Araxes, is sixt3"para-
sangsin length and twenty in breadth (Olearius, p. io23, io24), abounding
inwatersand fruitful pastures (Hist. de Nadir Shah, translatedby Mr. J-ones
froma Persian MS. part ii. p. 3, 3)- See the encampmentsof Timur (Hist.
par SherefeddinAll,1.v. c. 37 ; 1.vi. c. z3) and the coronationof Nadir Shah
(Hist. Persanne, p. 3-z8, and the EnglishLife by Mr. Jones, p. 64, 65).
[Fromthe expression of Theophanes, _'&(l_p(_r_) 'A),fla_ia),"the heightsof
Albania," Albania beinglevel,Gerland concludesthat Theophanes used the
namefor all the land north of the Axaxes. Accordingto Sebaeos Heraclius
winteredint.hcmountainregionsnearNakitchevan(Russ.transl.,p.zo3).]
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cessfulinroad, he signalisedthe zeal and revengeof a Chris-
tian emperor: at his command, the soldiers extinguished
the fire, and destroyedthe temples,of the Magi; the statues
of Chosroes,whoaspired to divinehonours,wereabandoned
to the flames; and the ruinsof Thebarma or Ormia,l°swhich
had given birth to Zoroasterhimself,made someatonement
for the injuries of the holy sepulchre. A purer spirit of
religion was shewn in the relief and deliverance of fifty
thousand captives. Heraclius was rewarded by their tears
and grateful acclamations; but this wise measure, which
spread the fameof his benevolence,diffusedthe murmurs of
the Persians against the pride and obstinacy of their own
sovereign.

Amidst the glories of the succeedingcampaign,Heraclius
is almost lost to our eyesand to thoseof the Byzantinehis-
torians.1°9 From the spaciousand fruitful plainsof Albania,

108Thebarma and Ormia, near the lake Spauto,are proved to be the same
city by d'Anville (M6moires de l'Acad6mie, torn. xxviii, p. 564, 565). It
is honoured as the birth-place of Zoroaster, accordingto the Pemians (Schul-
tens, Index Geograph. p. 48); and their tradition is fortified by M. Perron
d'Anquetil (M6m. de l'Acad, des Inscript. tom. xxxi. p. 375), with some
texts from his, or their, Zandavesta. lit is almost certain that O_apgat_ in
Theophanes (p. 308)is a mistake for B_0ap_at_,as Hoffmann has suggested
(S)n'ischeAkten persischer Mitrtyrer, p. 252). B_Oap_ttt_would mean the
province B6th Arrnfly6,in which Dastagerd was situate. The great fire-
temple which Heraclius destroyed was at Gazaka (Sebaeos,c. 26). Cp.
Gerland, op. cir. p. 354-]

10_I cannot find, and (what is much more) _¢I.d'Anville does not attempt
to seek, the Salban, Tarantum, territory of the Huns, &c. mentioned by
Theophanes (p. 26o-262). Entyehius (Anna]. tom. ii. p. 23i , 232), an in-
sufficientauthor,names Asphahan ; and Casbinis most probablythe cityof
Sapor. Ispahan is twenty-four days' journey fromTauris, and Casbin half-
way betweenthem (Voyages de Tavernier, tom. i. p. 63-82). [Salban has
been identified _dth a village AM(Sebaeos, p. lO3), in the district of Arjish,
north of Lake Van (Gerland, op. cir. p. 36o). Taranton is Derindeh on
the Aksu, a westerntributary of the Euphrates ; it is west of Melitene. The
very difficultand uncertain operations in the lands north of the Araxes,and
betweenLake Van and the upper Euphrates, from end of A.D.624 to spring
of A.D.626,are discussed by Gerland (p. 355sqq.). An Armenian writer of
the tenth century, Moses KaAa_kataci, throws some.light, independent of
Sebaeos,here.]
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theemperorappears to followthe chain of Hyrcanianmoun-
tains,to descendinto the provinceof Mediaor Irak, and to
carryhis victoriousarms as far as the royal citiesof Casbin
andIspahan, whichhad neverbeenapproachedbya Roman
conqueror. Alarmed by the danger of his kingdom,the
powersof Chosroeswerealready recalledfrom the Nile and
the Bosphorus,and three formidablearmies laosurrounded,
ina distant and hostileland, the campof the emperor. The
Colchianalliespreparedto deserthis standard; and thefears
of the bravest veterans were expressed, rather than con-
cealed, by their despondingsilence. "Be not terrified,"
said the intrepid Heraclius,"by the multitude of your foes.
With the aid of Heaven, one Roman may triumph over a
thousandBarbarians. But, if we devote our lives for the
salvationof ourbrethren,weshallobtainthecrownofmartyr-
dom,and our immortal rewardwillbe liberallypaid by God
and posterity." These magnanimoussentiments were sup-
portedby thevigourofhis actions, lie repelledthe threefold
attackof thePersians, improvedthe divisionsof their chiefs,
and, by a well-concertedtrain of marches,retreats, and suc-
cessfulactions, finally chased them from the field into the
fortifiedcitiesof Media and Assyria. In the severityof the
winterseason,Sarbaraza deemedhimselfsecure in the walls
ofSalban; he wassurprisedby theactivityof Heraclius,who
dividedhis troops and performeda laboriousmarch in the
silenceof the night. The flat roofs of the houses were de-
fendedwith uselessvalour against the darts and torches of
the Romans; the satraps and nobles of Persia, with their
wivesand children, and the flowerof their martial youth,
wereeither slain or made prisoners. The general escaped
bya precipitateflight,but his goldenarmourwas the prizeof
the conqueror; and the soldiers of Heraclius enjoyed the
wealthand reposewhich they had so nobly deserved. On
thereturn of spring,the emperor traversedin sevendays the

no[UnderShahrbar_z,Sl_hin,andSh_hraplakan(=Sarablangas).]
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mountainsof Curdistan, and passedwithout resistance the
rapid stream of the Tigris. Oppressedby the weight of
their spoilsand captives,the Roman army halted underthe
wallsof Amida; and Heracliusinformedthe senate of Con-
stantinopleof his safety and success,whichthey had already
felt by the retreat of the besiegers. The bridges of the
Euphrateswere destroyedby the Persians; but, as soonas
the emperorhad discovereda ford, they hastily retired to
defendthe banks of the Sarus,m in Cilicia. That river,an
impetuoustorrent, wasabout three hundredfeet broad; the
bridgewas fortifiedwith strongturrets; and the bankswere
linedwithBarbarian archers. Aftera bloodyconflict,which
continuedtill the evening,the Romans prevailedin the as-
sault, and a Persian of gigantic size was slain and thrown
into the Sarus by the hand of the emperor himself. The
enemies were dispersedand dismayed; Heraclius pursued
his marchto Sebastein Cappadocia; and, at the expiration
of three years, the same coast of the Euxine applaudedhis
return from a long and victoriousexpedition,v'

Insteadofskirmishingonthefrontier,the twomonarchswho
disputed the empireof theEast aimedtheirdesperatestrokes
at the heart of their rival. The military forceof Persiawas
wasted by the marches and combatsof twenty years, and
many of the veterans, who had survivedthe perils of the
swordand the climate,were stilldetainedin the fortressesof
Egypt and Syria. But the revengeand ambitionof Chosroes
exhausted his kingdom; and the new levies of subjects,
strangers, and slaves were divided into three formidable
bodies.'is The first army of fifty thousand men, illustrious

,u At ten parasangs from Tarsus, the army of the younger Cyrus passed
the Sarus, three plethra in breadth; the Pyramus, a stadiumin breadth, ran
fiveparasangs farther to the east (Xenophon,Anabas.1. i. p. 33, 34 [c.4]).

m George of Pisidia (Bell. Abaricum, 246-265, p. 49) celebrates with
truth the persevering courage of the three campaigns (_r_i'__re#L_p31_ow)
against the Persians.

m Petavius (Annotationesad Nicephorum, p. 62,.63, 64) discriminates
the names and actions of five Persian generals,who were successivelysent
against Heraclius.
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bythe ornamentand title of the goldenspears,was destined
to march against Heraclius; the second was stationed to
preventhisjunctionwith the troopsofhis brotherTheodorus;
and the third was commandedto besiegeConstantinople,
and to secondthe operationsof the chagan, with whom the
Persianking had ratifieda treaty of allianceand partition.
Sarbar, the general of the third army, penetrated through
theprovincesof Asia to the well-knowncamp of Chalcedon,
and amusedhimselfwith the destructionof the sacred and
profane buildings of the Asiatic suburbs, while he impa-
tiently waited the arrival of his Scythian friends on the
opposite side of the Bosphorus. On the twenty-ninth of
June, thirty thousand Barbarians,the vanguardof theAvars,
forcedthe longwall,and droveinto the capitala promiscuous
crowdof peasants, citizens,and soldiers. Fourscore thou-
sand114of his native subjects, and of the vassal tribes of
Gepida_,Russians, Bulgarians, and Sclavonians,advanced
under the standard of the chagan; a month was spent in
marchesand negotiations; but the whole city was invested
on the thirty-firstof July, from the suburbs of Pera and
Galatato the Blachernaeand seven towers; and the inhabit-
ants descriedwith terror the flamingsignalsof the European
and Asiatic shores. In the meanwhilethe magistrates of
Constantinoplerepeatedlystrove to purchase the retreat of
the chagan; but their deputieswere rejected and insulted;
and he suffered the patricians to stand before his throne,
while the Persian envoys,in silk robes, were seated by his
side. "You see," said the haughty Barbarian, " the proofs
of my perfectunion with the Great King; and his lieutenant
is readyto send intomy campa selectband ofthree thousand
warriors. Presumeno longer to tempt your master with a

tt4This numberof eight myriadsis specifiedby Georgeof Pisidia (Bell.
Abar.219). The poet (5o-88) clearlyindicates that the old chagan lived till
thereignof Heraclius,and that his son and successorwasborn of aforeign
mother. Yet Foggini (Annotat. p. 57) has given another interpretation to
this passage. [Cp. above,p. 68, n. 3z.]
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partial and inadequateransom; your wealthand your city
are the onlypresents worthyof my acceptance. For your-
selves,I shall permit you to depart, each with an under-
garment and a shirt; and_at myentreaty,myfriendSarbar
will not refuse a passage through his lines. Your absent
prince,even now a captiveor a fugitive,has left Constanti-
nople to its fate; nor can you escapethe arms of the Avaxs
and Persians,unlessyou couldsoar intoair likebirds, unless
like fishesyou could dive into the waves."115During ten
successivedays the capital wasassaultedby the Avars. who
had made some progress in the scienceof attack; they
advancedto sap or batter the wall, under the coverof the
impenetrabletortoise; their enginesdischargeda perpetual
volleyof stonesand darts; and twelvelofty towersof wood
exalted the combatants to the height of the neighbouring
ramparts. But the senateand peoplewereanimatedby the
spiritof Heraclius,whohad detachedto their reliefa bodyof
twelvethousandcuirassiers;the powersof fireandmechanics
were used with superior art and successin the defenceof
Constantinople;and the galleys,with two and three ranks
of oars, commandedthe Bosphorus, and rendered the Per-
sians the idle spectatorsof the defeat of their allies. The
Avars were repulsed; a fleetof Sclavoniancanoeswas de-
stroyedin the harbour; the vassalsof the chaganthreatened
to desert, his provisionswere exhausted,and, after burning
his engines, he gave the signal of a slowand formidable
retreat. The devotion of the Romans ascribed this signal
deliveranceto the virgin Mary; but the mother of Christ
would surely have condemned their inhuman murder of
the Persian envoys, who were entitled to the rights of

usAbird,a frog,amouse,andfivearrowshadbeenthepresentofthe
ScythiankingtoDarius(Herodot.1.iv.c._3I, 132). Substituezunelettre
_,cessignes(saysRousseau,withmuchgoodtaste),plusellaseramenagante
moinselleeffrayera:ceneceraqu'unefanfal-ronadedontDariusn'eutfair
querite(Emile,tom.iii.p.146). YetI muchquestionwhetherthesenate
andpeopleofConstantinoplelaughedat thismessageofthechagan.
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humanity, if they were not protected by the laws of
nations.110

After the divisionof his army, Heracliusprudently retired
to the banks of the Phasis, from whencehe maintaineda
defensivewar againstthefiftythousandgoldspearsof Persia.
Hisanxietywasrelievedbythe deliveranceof Constantinople;
his hopeswereconfirmedby a victoryof his brother Theo-
dorus;117and to the hostileleagueof Chosroeswiththe Avars
the Roman emperor opposed the useful and honourable
allianceof the Turks. At his liberal invitation,the horde of
Chozars11stransported their tents from the plains of the
Volga to the mountains of Georgia; Heraclius received
themin the neighbourhoodof Teflis,11_and the khan with
hisnoblesdismountedfromtheir horses,if wemay credit the
Greeks,and fellprostrate on the ground,to adore the purple
of the C_esar. Such voluntary homage and important aid
were entitled to the warmest acknowledgments; and the
emperor,taking offhis own diadem,placed it on the head of
theTurkish prince, whomhe salutedwith a tender embrace

116The Paschal Chronicle(p. 392-397[p. 716 sqq.]) givesa minute and
authenticnarrative of the siegeand deliveranceof Constantinople. Theoph-
anes(p. 264 [p. 316,ed. de Boor]) adds some circumstances; and a faint
lightmay be obtained from the smokeof George of Pisidia, who has com-
poseda poem (de BelloAbarico,p. 45-54) to commemoratethis auspicious
event. [There is another minute account of this siege preserved in many
MSS. and printed by NIai in Nova Patrum Bibliotheca, vol. 6, i853.
V.Vasilievs"kihas made it probable that its author is Theodore Syncellus,
whowasone ofthe deputiesto the chagan. See Viz.Vremenn. iii.p. 91-2.]

n7[Over Shahin.]
n8The power of the Chozars prevailed in the viith, viiith, and ixth cen-

turies. Theywere known to the Greeks,the Arabs,and, under the name of
Kosa,to the Chinesethemselves. De Guignes, Hist. des Huns, tom. if. part
il p. 507-509.

ltg[AnArmeniansourcestatesthat the Khazars,whohadinvadedPersian
territoryin a previousyear,now joinedI-Ieracliusin a siegeof Tiflis. Buta
Persiangeneral entered the town and successfully defied the besiegers.
Zhebu,thechaganof theKhazars,thenwithdrewto his ownland, but in the
followingyearsent auxiliariesto the Emperor. SeeGerland,op. c/t., p. 364.
Withthe exceptionof these events in connectionwith theK.hazars,the year
fromautumnA.D.626to autumnA.D.627is a blank.]
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and the appellationofson. Aftera sumptuousbanquet,he
presentedZiebelwiththe plateand ornaments,thegold,the
gems,and the silk,whichhad beenused at the Imperial
table,and, withhis ownhand,distributedrich jewelsand
earringsto his new allies. In a secretinterview,he pro-
ducedtheportraitof his daughterEudocia,'"°condescended
to flatterthe Barbarianwiththe promiseofa fairandaugust
bride, obtainedan immediatesuccourof forty thousand
horse,and negotiateda strongdiversionof theTurkisharms
on the side of the Oxus.m The Persians,in their turn,
retreatedwithprecipitation;in the campof Edessa,Hera-
clius reviewedan armyof seventythousandRomansand
strangers;and somemonthsweresuccessfullyemployedin
therecoveryofthecitiesofSyria,Mesopotamia,andArmenia,
whosefortificationshad beenimperfectlyrestored.Sarbar
stillmaintainedtheimportantstationof Chalcedon;but the
jealousyofChosroes,ortheartificeofI-Ieraclius,soonalienated
the mindofthatpowerfulsatrapfromtheserviceofhis king
and country. A messengerwas interceptedwitha realor
fictitiousmandateto the cadarigan,or secondin command,
directinghimto send,withoutdelay,to the thronethe head
of a guiltyor unfortunategeneral. The despatcheswere
transmittedto Sarbarhimself;and,as soonas he read the
sentenceofhis owndeath,he deterousxlyinsertedthenames
of four hundredofficers,assembleda militarycouncil,and
askedthecadarigan,whetherhewaspreparedtoexecutethe

120Epiphania, or Eudocia, the only daughter of Heraclius and his first
wife]_udocia,was born at Constantinopleon the 7th of July, A.D.611,bap-
tised the i5th of August,and crowned(in the oratory of St. Stephen in the
palace) the 4th of October of the same year. At this time she was about
fifteen. Eudociawas afterwardssent to her Turkish husband, but the news
of his death stoppedher journey and preventedthe consummation(Ducange,
Famili_e Byzantin. p. 118).

x21Elmacin (Hist. Saracen. p. i3-16 ) gives some curious and probable
facts ; but his numbers are rather too high-- 3oo,ooo Romans assembledat
Edessa -- 5oo,oooPersians killedat Nineveh. The abatement of a cipher
is scarcely enough to restore his sanity.
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commands of their tyrant? The Persians unanimously
declaredthat Chosroeshad forfeited the sceptre; a separate
treatywasconcludedwith thegovernmentof Constantinople;
and, if some considerationsof honour or policy restrained
Sarbar from joining the standard of Heraclius,the emperor
was assured that he might prosecute,without interruption,
his designsof victory and peace.

Deprived of his firmest support, and doubtful of the
fidelityof his subjects, the greatnessof Chosroeswas still
conspicuousin its ruins. The number of five hundred
thousand may be interpreted as am Oriental metaphor, to
describethe men and arms, the horsesand elephants,that
coveredMediaand Assyriaagainstthe invasionof Heraclius.
Yet the Romans boldly advanced from the Araxes to the
Tigris, and the timid prudenceof Rhazates was content to
followthem by forcedmarches through a desolate country,
tinhe receiveda peremptorymandateto riskthe fateof Persia
in a decisivebattle. Eastward of the Tigris, at the end of
the bridge of Mosul, the great Ninevehhad formerlybeen
erected;'_ the city, and eventhe ruins of the city, had long
sincedisappeared;m the vacant space affordeda spacious
fieldfor the operationsof the two armies. But these opera-
tions are neglected by the Byzantine historians, and, like
the authors of epic poetry and romance, they ascribe the
victorynot to themilitaryconduct,but to the personalvalour,
of their favouritehero. On thismemorableday, Heradius,

m Ctesias (apud Diodor. Sicul. tom. i. 1. ii. p. ii5, edit. Weaseling[c. 3])
assigns480 stadia (perhaps only thirty-twomiles) for the circumferenceof
Nineveh. Jonas talksof threedays' journey: the I2O,ooopersonsdescribed
bythe prophetas incapableof discerning theirrighthand from their left may
afford about 7oo,ooopersons of all ages for the inhabitants of that ancient
capita](Goguet, Origines des Loix, &c. tom. iii. part i. p. 92, 93), which
ceasedto e:dst 6ooyears before Christ. The westernsuburb still subsisted,
and is mentioned under the name of Mosu]in the firstage nf the Arabian
caliphs.

m Niebuhr (Voyageen Arabie, &c.tom. ii. p. 286) passed overNineveh
withoutperceivingit. I-Ie mistook for a ridgeof hills the old rampart of

VOL.VIII._ 8
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on his horsePhallas,"4surpassedthe bravestof his warriors:
his lip was piercedwith a spear, the steed waswoundedin
the thigh, but he carried his master safe and victorious
throughthe triple phalanx of the Barbarians. In the heat
of the action, three valiant chiefswere successivelyslain by
the sword and lance of the emperor; among these was
Rhazateshimself; he fell like a soldier,but the sight of his
head scatteredgriefand despairthroughthe faintingranks of
thePersians. His armourof pureand massygold,theshield
of one hundred and twenty plates, the swordand belt, the
saddleand cuirass,adornedthe triumph of Heraclius, and,
if he had not been faithful to Christ and his mother, the
champion of Rome might have offered the fourth opime
spoils to the Jupiter of the Capitol.1_ In the battle of
Nineveh, which was fiercelyfought from daybreak to the
eleventh hour, twenty-eightstandards, beside those which
mightbe brokenor torn, weretaken fromthe Persians; the
greatestpart of their armywas cut in pieces,and the victors,
concealing their own loss, passed the night on the field.
They acknowledgedthat on this occasionit was less difficult
to kill than to discomfitthe soldiersof Chosroes; amidst the
bodiesof their friends,no morethan two bow-shotfrom the
enemy,the remnant of the Persian cavalrystoodfirm till the
seventhhour of the night; about theeighthhour they retired
to their untitled camp,collectedtheir baggage,and dispersed
on all sides,fromthewant of ordersrather than ofresolution.
The diligenceof Heracliuswasnot less admirablein the use

brick or earth. It is said to have been ioo feet high, flanked with i5oo
towers,each of theheightof 200feet.

[_,_Xfl=_,6 Xe761_vosA6prov(Theoph. p. 318). Dorco_ seemsto have
been the nameof the steed,¢_dXflat(c.f.Cakt6_)todescribeits colour(white?).]

xmRex regia arma fero (says Romulus, in the first consecration). . .
bina postea (continuesLivy, i. IO) inter tot bella opima parta sunt spolla,
adeo rara ejusfortuna decoris. If Varro(apud Pomp. Festum,p. 3o6,edit.
Dacier) couldjustifyhis liberalityin grantingthe opimespoilseven to a com-
mon soldierwho had slain the king or general of the enemy, the honour
would have been much morecheap and common.
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of victory; by a march of forty-eightmiles in four-and-
twentyhours,his vanguardoccupiedthe bridgesof the great
andthe lesserZab; and the citiesandpalacesof Assyriawere
openfor thefirsttimeto the Romans. By a just gradationof
magnificentscenes, they penetrated to the royal seat of
Dastagerd, and, though much of the treasure had been
removed, and much had been expended, the remaining
wealthappears to have exceededtheir hopes, and even to
have satiated their avarice. Whatevercould not be easily
transported they consumedwith fire, that Chosroesmight
feel the anguish of those woundswhich he had so often
inflictedon the provincesof the empire; and justice might
allowthe excuse,if the desolationhad been confinedto the
worksof regal luxury, if national hatred, military licence,
andreligiouszeal hadnot wastedwithequal ragethe habita-
tionsand the templesof the guiltlesssubject. The recovery
of three hundred Roman standards, and the deliveranceof
the numerous captivesof Edessaand Alexandria,reflecta
purer gloryon the arms of Heraclius. From the palace of
Dastagerd,''8 he pursued his march within a few miles of
Modainor Ctesiphon,till hewasstopped,on thebanksof the
Arba,by thedifficultyof thepassage,therigourof the season,
and perhaps the fame of an impregnablecapital.1_" The
return of the emperoris markedby the modernname of the
cityof Sherhzour; he fortunatelypassedMount Zara before
the snow,which fell incessantlythirty-four days; and the
citizensof Gandzaca,or Tauris, werecompelledto entertain
his soldiersand their horseswith an hospitablereception,t27

1_[Dastagerdlay not far from Bagdad,near the presentShahr_b_n.]
1_*[Sebaeos(c. 27, p. lO5-6) ascribesthe Emperor's retreat into Adhar-

bijan to fear of being cut offby Shahrbar_az.]
127In describingthis last expeditionof Heraclius, the facts, places, and

thedates ofTheophanes (p. 265-271[A.M.6118])are soaccurateand authen-
ticthat he must havefollowedthe originalletters of theemperor, of whichthe
Paschal Chroniclehas preserved (p. 398--4o2[727-734,ed. Bonn]) a very
curious specimen. [Theophanes seems here to have put varioussources
together.]
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When the ambitionof Chosroeswasreduced to the defence
of his hereditarykingdom,the loveof glory,or even the sense
of shame, shouldhave urgedhimto meet his rival in the field.
In the battle of Nineveh,his couragemight have taught the
Persians to vanquish, or he might have fallen with honour
by the lanceof a Roman emperor. The successorof Cyrus
chose rather, at a securedistance, to expect the event, to
assemble the relics of the defeat, and to retire by measured
steps before the march of Heraclius, till he beheld with a
sighthe once lovedmansionsof Dastagerd. Both his friends
and enemies were persuaded that it was the intention of
Chosroes to bury himself under the ruins of the city and
palace; and, as both might havebeen equally adverseto his
flight, the monarch of Asia, with Sira and three concubines,
escaped through an hole in the wall nine days before the
arrival of the Romans. The slow and stately processionin
whichhe shewedhimselfto the prostrate crowdwaschanged
to a rapid and secretjourney; and thefirst eveninghe lodged
in the cottageofa peasant,whosehumbledoorwouldscarcely
give admittance to the Great King.''8 His superstitionwas
subdued by fear; on the third day, he entered with joy the
fortificationsof Ctesiphon; yet he still doubted of his safety
till he had opposed the river Tigris to the pursuit of the
Romans. The discoveryof his flight agitated with terror
and tumult the palace, the city, and the camp of Dastagerd;
the satrapshesitatedwhether they hadmost to fear from their
sovereignor the enemy; and the femalesof the harem were
astonished and pleased by the sight of mankind, till the
jealoushusbandsof three thousandwivesagain confinedthem
to a more distant castle. At his command the army of
Dastagerd retreated to a new camp: the front was covered

13aThe words of Theophanes are remarkable: d_@_OeXo_p6_,el*oTico_
•Tewp'yoOI.L_9_alzLl,o_lze_J,aL,o_[/_6M_]XoJprlgel__ r_ _'ofrrou#_pg,_lZ,l_dJ_,gcxa'ro_,
"Hp*tlcke_o*tSa(,l_ace(p. 269 [p. 323,ed. de Boor]). Young princes who
discover a propensityto war should repeatedly transczil_eand translate such
salutary texts.
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bythe Arba, and a lineof two hundred elephants; the troops
of the more distant provincessuccessivelyarrived; and the
vilestdomesticsof the king and satraps were enrolledfor the
last defence of the throne. It was still in the power of
Chosroes to obtain a reasonable peace; and he was re-
peatedlypressed by the messengersof Heraclius to spare the
blood of his subjects, and to relieve an humane conqueror
from the painful duty of carryingfire and swordthrough the
fairest countriesof Asia. But the pride of the Persian had
not yet sunkto the levelof his fortune; he deriveda momen-
taryconfidencefromthe retreat of the emperor; he weptwith
impotent rage over the ruins of his Assyrianpalaces; and
disregardedtoo long the rising murmurs of the nation, who
complainedthat their livesand fortunesweresacrificedto the
obstinacyof an old man. That unhappy old man was him-
selftortured with the sharpest pains both of mind and body;
and, in the consciousnessof his approachingend, he resolved
to fix a tiara on the head of Merdaza, the most favouredof
his sons. But the will of Chosroeswas no longer revered,
and Siroes,who gloriedin the rank and merit of his mother
Sira, had conspired with the malecontents to assert and
anticipate the rights of primogeniture.''° Twenty-two sa-
traps, they styled themselvespatriots, were tempted by the
wealthand honours of a new reign: to the soldiers,the heir
of Chosroespromised an increaseof pay; to the Christians
the freeexerciseof their religion; to the captivesliberty and
rewards; and to the nation instant peace and the reduction
of taxes. It was determined bythe conspiratorsthat Siroes,
with the ensignsof royalty,shouldappear in the camp; and,
if the enterprise should fail, his escape was contrived to the
Imperial court. But the new monarch was saluted with
unanimousacclamations; the flight of Chosroes (yet where

1_ The authenticnarrativeof the fallof Chosroesis contained in the letter
of Heraclius(Chron.Paschal. p. 398 [p. 727]),and the historyof Theoph-
anes (p. 271 [.p.326, ed. de Boor]).
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couldhe havefled?)wasrudelyarrested,eighteensonswere
massacred beforehis face, and he was thrown into a dun-
geon, wherehe expiredon the fifth day. The Greeksand
modem Persians minutelydescribehow Chosroeswas in-
sulted, and famished,and tortured, by the commandof an
inhumanson, whosofar surpassedtheexampleof his father;
but at the time of his death, what tongue could relate the
story of the parricide? what eye could penetrate into the
towero]darkness? Accordingto the faith and mercyof his
Christianenemies,he sunk withouthope into a still deeper
abyss; _0and it willnot be denied that tyrants of everyage
and sectare the best entitled to such infernalabodes. The
gloryof thehouseof Sassanendedwith the Hfeof Chosroes;
his unnatural son enjoyedonly eightmonthsthe fruit of his
crimes; and in the space of four years the regal title was
assumedby nine candidates,who disputed, with the sword
or dagger,the fragmentsof an exhaustedmonarchy. Every
provinceand each city of Persia was the sceneof indepen-
dence,of discord,andof blood,and the state of anarchypre-
vailedabouteightyearslonger,till the factionsweresilenced
and unitedunderthe commonyokeofthe Arabiancaliphs,m

As soon as the mountains becamepassable,the emperor
receivedthe welcomenewsof the successof the conspiracy,
the death of Chosroes,and the elevationof his eldest son
to the throne of Persia. The authors of the revolution,

u0On the first rumour of the death of Chosroes, an Heracliad in two
cantoswas instantlypublishedat Constantinopleby Georgeof Pisidia (p.97-
_o5). A priestand a poetmightveryproperly exultin the damnation ofthe
publicenemy(tlz_r_r_vt_ [leg.r_] rap_'dpqo[Acr.i.], v. 56): but such mean
revengeis unworthy of a king and a conqueror; and I am sorryto findso
muchblacksuperstition OEo#dxo_XotrO6n_eSretr_xM*_r'rto,v.arl_rO_l_l_r&_:t_'ra-
XO&'ta• . . _is r_ rrOp_*:tzrdo'_o'roJ,,&c.) in the letter of Heraclius: he
almostapplauds the parricide of Siroesas an actof piety and justice.

la_The best Oriental accountsof this last period of the Sassanian kings
are found in Eutychius (Annal. tom. ii. p. _5i-_56), who dissemblesthe
parricide of Siroes,D'Herbelot (Biblloth_queOrient.ale,p. 789), and Asse-
manni (Bibliothec.Oriental. tom. iii. p. 415-42o)'. ['Foz chronologicallist
of the chief usurpers,see Appendix6.]
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eager to display their meritsin the court or campof Tauris,
preceded the ambassadors of Siroes, who delivered the
lettersof their master to his brotherthe emperorof the Ro-
mans.1= In the language of the usurpers of everyage, he
imputeshis own crimesto the Deity,and, withoutdegrading
his equal majesty,he offers to reconcilethe long discordof
the twonations,by a treaty of peace and alliancemore dur-
able than brass or iron. The conditionsof the treaty were
easilydefinedand faithfullyexecuted. In the recoveryof
the standardsand prisonerswhichhad fallen into the hands
of the Persians, the emperorimitatedthe exampleof Augus-
tus: their care of the nationaldignitywascelebratedby the
poetsof the times; but thedecayof geniusmay be measured
by the distancebetweenHoraceand Georgeof Pisidia: the
subjects and brethren of Heraclius were redeemed from
persecution,slavery, and exile; but, instead of the Roman
eagles,the true woodof the holy crosswas restored to the
importunatedemandsof the successorof Constantine. The
victorwas not ambitious of enlarging the weaknessof the
empire; the son of Chosroes abandoned without regret
the conquests of his father; the Persians who evacuated
the cities of Syria and Egypt were honourablyconducted
to the frontier; and a war which had woundedthe vitals
of the twomonarchiesproducedno changein their external
and relativesituation. The return of Heracliusfrom Tauris
to Constantinoplewas a perpetual triumph; and, after the
exploitsof sixgloriouscampaigns,he peaceablyenjoyed the
sabbathof his toils. After a longimpatience,thesenate, the
clergy,and the peoplewent forth to meet their hero, with
tearsand acclamations,witholivebranchesand innumerable
lamps; he entered the capital in a chariot drawn by four
elephants; and, as soon as the emperor could disengage

_=TheletterofSiroesinthePaschalChronicle(p.4o2[p.735,ed.Bonn])
unfortunatelyendsbeforeheproceedstobusiness.Thetreatyappearsinits
executioninthehistoriesofTheophanesandNicephorus.
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himselffrom thetumult of publicjoy, he tastedmore genuine
satisfactionin the embracesof his mother and his son.m

The succeedingyearwas illustratedby a triumph of a very
differentkind, the restitution of the true cross to the holy
sepulchre. Heracliusperformedin personthe pilgrimageof
Jerusalem,the identity of the relic was verifiedby the dis-
creet patriarch,_4and this august ceremonyhas been com-
memoratedby the annual festival of the exaltation of the
cross. Before the emperor presumed to tread the con-
secrated ground, he was instructed to strip himself of the
diadem and purple, the pomp and vanity of the world; but
in the judgmentof his clergythe persecutionof the Jewswas
more easily reconciledwith the precepts of the gospel. He
againascendedhis throneto receivethe congratulationsof the
ambassadorsof France and India; and the fame of Moses,
Alexander,and Herculesu5was eclipsed, in the popular
estimation, by the superior merit and glory of the great
Heraclius. Yet the delivererof the East was indigent and
feeble. Of the Persianspoilsthe mostvaluableportionhad
been expended in the war, distributed to the soldiers, or
buried, by an unlucky tempest,in the wavesof the Euxine.
The conscienceof the emperorwas oppressedby the obliga-
tion of restoringthe wealthof the clergy,whichhe had bor-

'_ The burden of Corneille'ssong,
"Mont.rezt:I_racliusau peuple qul l'attend,"

is muchbetter suitedto thepresentoccasion. Seehis triumphin Theophaaes
(p. 272, 273[A.xt.6119]), and Nicephoras (p. I5, 16). The life of the mother
and tendernessof the son are attestedby Georgeof Pisidia (Bell. Abar. 255,
&c.p. 49)- The metaphorof the Sabbath is used, somewhatprofanely,by

these Byzantine Christians.
See Baronins (Annal. Eccles. A.D.628, No. x-4), Eutychius (AnnaL

tom. ii. p. 24o-248),Nicephorus (Brev. p. 15). The seals of the case had
neverbeenbroken; and this preservationofthe crossisascribed(under God)
to the devotionof Queen Sira.

_ George of Pisidia, Acroas.ill. de Expe_t. contra Persas, 415, &c.and
Heracliad. Acroas. i. 65-i38. I neglect the meaner parallels of Daniel,
Timotheus, &c. Chosroes and the chagan were of Coursecompared to
Belshazzar, Pharaoh, the old serpent, &c.
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rowedfor their own defence; a perpetualfund wasrequired
to satisfy these inexorablecreditors; the provinces,already
wastedby the armsmadavariceof the Persians,were com-
pelled to a second payment of the same taxes; and the
arrearsof a simple citizen,the treasurerof Damascus, were
commutedto afine of one hundred thousand pieces of gold.
Thelossof two hundredthousand soldiers_8who had fallen
by the swordwas of less fatal importancethan the decayof
arts,agriculture,and population, in this longand destructive
war; and, althougha victoriousarmyhad beenformedunder
the standard of Heraclius, the unnatural effort appears to
haveexhaustedrather than exercisedtheir strength. While
the emperortrflmlphedat Constantinopleor Jerusalem, an
obscuretown on the confinesof Syria was pillaged by the
Saracens,madthey cut in piecessome troopswho advanced
to its relief: an ordinary and triflingoccurrence,had it not
been the prelude of a mighty revolution. These robbers
werethe apostles of Mahomet; their fanatic valour had
emergedfrom the desert; and in the last eight years of his
reignHeracliuslost to the Arabs the same provinceswhich
he had rescued from the Persians.

t_ Suidas (in Excerpt.Hist. Byzant. p. 46) gives this number; but either
thePersianmust be readfor theIsauri_ war,or thispassagedoesnot belong
to the emperorHeraclius.
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CHAPTER XLVII

TheologicalHistoryo] theDoctrineo]theIncarnation-- The
Human and Divine Nature o]Christ- Enmity o] the
Patriarchso]Alexandriaand Constantinople-- St. Cyril
and IVestorius_ Third GeneralCouncilo] Ephesus-
Heresyo]Eutyches_ FourthGeneralCouncilo]Chalce-
don- Civil and EcclesiasticalDiscord- Intoleranceo]
Justinian_ The Three Chapters-- The Monothelite
Controversy--State o] the Oriental Sects--I. The
INestorians-- If. The Jacobites-- III. The Maronites
-- IV. The Armenians-- V. The CoptsandAbyssinians

AI_rERthe extinctionof paganism,the Christiansin peace
and pietymighthaveenjoyedtheirsolitarytriumph. Butthe
principleof discordwasalive in theirbosom,and they were
more solicitousto explore the nature, than to practise the
laws,of their founder. I havealready observedthat the dis-
putesof theTPd__:rYweresucceededby thoseoftheINCAm'_A-
a'IO_:alike scandalousto the church,alike perniciousto the
state, sfiIl moreminute in their origin, stillmoredurable in
theireffects. It ismy designto comprisein the presentchap-
tera religiouswar oftwohundredand fiftyyears,to represent
the ecclesiasticaland political schismof the Oriental sects,
and to introducetheir clamorousor sanguinary contestsby
a modestinquiryinto the doctrinesof the primitivechurch)

t By what means shall I authenticate this previous inquiry,which I have
studied to circumscribeand compress?-- If I persist in supportingeach fact
or reflectionby its properand special evidence,ever3-linewould demanda
string of testimonies, and ever3, note would swell to a critical dissertation.
But the numberlesspassages of antiquitywhich I have seen with my own
eyes are compiled, digested, and illustrated by Pelavius and /2 Cleft, by
Beausobreand Mosheim. I shall be contentto fortifymy narrativeby the
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I. A laudable regard for the honour of the first proselytes
._i has countenanced the belief, the hope, the wish, that the

Ebionites, or at least the Nazarenes, were distinguished only
! by their obstinate perseverance in the practice of the Mosaic

rites. Their churches have disappeared, their books are
obliterated; their obscure freedom might allow a latitude of
faith, and the softness of their infant creed would be variously

! moulded by the zeal or prudence of three hundred years. Yet
the most charitable criticism must refuse these sectaries any
knowledge of the pure and proper divinity of Christ. Edu-

namesandcharactersof theserespectableguides;and inthe contemplation
ofa minuteor remoteobjectI am not ashamedto borrowthe aid of the
strongestglasses, i. The DogmataTheologicaof Petaviusare a workof
incrediblelabourand compass; the volumeswhichrelatesolelyto the in-
carnation(twofolios,vthandvith,of837pages)aredividedintoxvi.books-
thefirstofhistory,theremainderofcontroversyanddoctrine. The Jesuit's
learningis copiousand correct;his Latinityispure,his methoddear, his
argumentprofoundand wellconnected;but heis the slaveof the fathers,
thescourgeofheretics,theenemyoftruthand candour,as oftenastheyare
inimicalto the Catholiccause. 2. The ArminianLe Clerc,whohas cora-

l posedin aquartovolume(Amsterdam,I716 ) theecclesiasticalhistoryof the
twofirstcenturies,wasfreebothin his temperand situation;his senseis
clear,buthisthoughtsaxenarrow; hereducesthereasonor follyof agesto
thestandardofhisprivatejudgment,andhisimpartialityissometimesquick-
ened,andsometimestainted,byhisoppositionto thefathers. Seethehere-
tics(Corinthians,lxxx.; Ebionites,ciii.; Carpocratians,cxx.; Valentinians,
cxxi.; Basilidians,exxiii.; Marcionites,exli.,&c.)undertheirproperdates.
3.TheHistoireCritiqueduManich6isme(Amsterdam,1734,i739,in two
vols.in4to,witha posthumousdissertationsur les Na.zax_nes,Lausanne,
_745)ofM.de Beausobreis a treasureof ancientphilosophyand theology.
Thelearnedhistorianspinswithincomparableart the systematicthread
ofopinion,and transformshimselfbyturnsintothepersonofa saint,a sage,
or anheretic. Yet his refinementis sometimesexcessive;he betraysan
amiablepartialityinfavourofthe weakerside; and,whileheguardsagainst
calumny,he doesnotallowsufficientscopeforsuperstitionand fanaticism.
Acopioustableof contentswilldirectthe readerto anypointthathewishes
toexamine.4- Less profoundthan Petavius,lessindependentthan Le
Clere,lessingeniousthan Beausobre,the historianMosheimisfull,rational,
correct,and moderate. In his learnedwork,De RebusChristianisante
Constantlnum(Helmstadt,1753,in 4to), seethe Nazarenesand Ebionites,
P.172-179,328--332; theGnosticsingeneral,p. i79, &c.; Cerinthus,p.196-
202;Basilides,p. 352-361;Carpocrates,p. 363-367;Valentinus,p. 371-
389;l_axcion,p.4o4-4xo;theMauich_eans,p.829-837, &c.
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rated in the schoolof Jewishprophecyand prejudice, they
hadneverbeentaught toelevatetheirhopesabovean human
and temporalMessiah? If they had courage to hail their
kingwhen he appeared in a plebeiangarb, their grosserap-
prehensionswereincapableofdiscerningtheir God, who had
studiouslydisguisedhis celestialcharacter under the name
and personof a mortal,s The familiarcompanionsof Jesus
of Nazarethconversedwith theirfriendand countryman,who,
in all theactionsof rationaland animal fife,appeared of the
same specieswith themselves. His progressfrom infancyto
youth and manhood was marked by a regular increasein
statureand wisdom; and, after a painfulagonyof mindand
body, he expired on the cross. I-Ie lived and died for the
serviceof mankind; but the lifeand death of Socrateshad
likewisebeen devoted to the causeof religionand justice;
and, althoughthe stoic or the hero may disdain the humble
virtues of Jesus, the tearswhichhe shed overhis friend and
countrymay beesteemedthepurestevidenceofhishumanity.
The miraclesof the gospelcouldnot astonisha peoplewho
held, with intrepidfaith, the more splendidprodigiesof the
Mosaiclaw. The prophets of ancientdays had cureddis-
eases,raised the dead, dividedthe sea, stoppedthe sun, and
ascendedto h_ven ina fierychariot. And the metaphorical
styleof the Hebrewsmightascribe to a saintand martyr the
adoptive title of SONOFGOD.

Yet, in the insufficientcreed of the Nazarenes and the
Ebionites,a distinctionis faintly noticed betweenthe here-
tics, whoconfoundedthegenerationof Christ in the common

K=l _p _r,;rr_ 41t_ "r_;,Xpur'r_v_vOpoJTrov_ ,_,,Op,b_'(ov,rpo_ox_m_
"ye_o'e_'OaL,says the Jewish Tryphon (Justin. Dialog. p. 2o7) in the nameof
his countrymen; and the modern Jews, the few who divert their thoughts
from money to religion,still hold the same language and allege the literal
sense of the prophets.

s Chrysostom(Basnage,Hist. des _uifs,tom. v. c. 9, P- 183) and Athana-
sius (Petav. Dogmat.Theolog. tom. v. 1.i. c. 2,p. 3) p.reobliged to confess
that the divinityof Christ is rarelymentionedby himself or his apostles.
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orderof nature, and the less guilty schismatics,who revered
thevirginityof his mother and excludedtheaid of an earthly
father. The incredulityof the former was countenancedby
the visiblecircumstancesof his birth, the legal marriageof
his reputedparents, Joseph and Mary, and his lineal claim
to the kingdomof David and the inheritanceof Judah. But
thesecretand authentic historyhas been recorded in several
copiesof the gospelaccording to St. Matthew,*which these
sectarieslongpreserved in the originalHebrew,5 as the sole
evidenceof their faith. The natural suspicionsof the hus-
band, conscious of his own chastity, were dispelled by the
assurance(in a dream) that his wife was pregnant of the
HolyGhost; and, as this distant and domesticprodigycould
not fall under the personal observationof the historian,he
musthave listenedto the samevoicewhichdictated to Isaiah
the future conception of a virgin. The son of a virgin,
generatedby the ineffableoperation of the Holy Spirit,was
a creaturewithout exampleor resemblance,superiorin every
attributeof mind and bodyto the children of Adam. Since
the introductionof the Greek or Chaldean philosophy,6 the

*The twofirst chapters of St. Matthew did not exist in the Ebionite copies
(Epiphan.Hmres.xxx. x3); and the miraculous conception is one of the last
articleswhich Dr. Priestley has curtailed from his scanty creed.

It is probable enoughthat the firstof the gospelsfor theuse of the Jewish
convertswas composedin the Hebrew or Syriac idiom: the fact is attested
by a chain of fathers- Papias, Lren_eus,Origen, Jerom, &c. It is de-
voutlybelieved by the Catholics, and admitted by Casaubon, Grotius, and
IsaacVossius, among the Protestant critics. But this Hebrew gospelof St.
Matthewis most unaccountably lost; and we may accuse the diligence or
fidelityof the primitivechurches, who have preferred the unauthorised ver-
sionof some nameless Greek. Erasmus and his followers,who respect our
Greek text as the original gospel, deprive themselves of the evidence which
declaresit to be the work of an apostle. See Simon, Hist. Critique, &c.
tom.ill. c. 5-9, P- 47-roI and the Prolegomena of blill and Wet.steinto the
NewTestament.

eThe metaphysicsof the soul are disengaged by Cicero (Tusculan. 1. i.)
and 2V/aximusof Tyre (Dissertat. xvi.) from the intricacies of dialogue,which
sometimesamuse, and often perplex, the readers of the Phaedrus,the PImc-
don,and the Laavsof Plato.
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Jews _ were persuaded of the pre-existence,transmigration,
and immortality of souls; and Providencewas justifiedby
a suppositionthat they wereconfinedin their earthlyprisons
to expiate the stains which they had contracted in a former
state,s But the degreesof purity and corruptionare almost
immeasurable. It maybe fairlypresumedthat the mostsub-
limeand virtuous of human spirits was infusedinto the off-
spring of Mary and the Holy Ghost; ° that his abasement
was the resultof his voluntarychoice; and that the objectof
his missionwas to purify, not his own, but the sins of the
world. On his return to his native skies, he received the
immenserewardof his obedience: the everlastingkingdom
of the Messiah, which had been darkly foretold by the
prophets, under the carnal images of peace, of conquest,
and of dominion. Omnipotencecould enlarge the human
facultiesof Christ to the extentof his celestialoffice. In the
languageof antiquity,the title of God has not been severely
confinedto the first parent, and his incomparableminister,
his onlybegottenSon, mightclaim,withoutpresumption,the
religious,thoughsecondary,worshipof a subjectworld.

II. The seeds of the faith, whichhad slowlyarisen in the

The disciples of Jesus were persuaded that a man might have sinned
beforehe wasborn (John ix.2), and the Pharisees held the transmigration of
virtuous souls (Joseph. de Bell. Judaico, 1. if. c. 7 [/eg. c. 8, § ii]) and a
modern Rabbi is modestly assured that Hermes, Pythagoras, Plato, &c.
derived their metaphysics from his illustrious countrymen.

s Four different opinions have been entertained concerning the origin of
human souls, x. That they are eternal and divine. 2. That they were
created in a separate state of existence, before their union with the body.
3- That they have been propagated from the original stock of Adam, who
contained in himselfthe mental as well as the corporealseed of his posterity.
4. That each soul is occasionallycreated and embodied in the moment of
conception.-- The last of thesesentiments appears to have prevailed among
the moderns; and ourspiritual historyis grown lesssublime, withoutbecom-
ing more intelligible.

o_OrL_ "rotZo.,_'_po_q.'vX_,_ _'o0'A_h_ _p--was one of thefifteenheresies
imputed to Origen,and denied by his apologist (Phofius, Bibliothec. cod.
cxvii,p. 296). Some of the Rabbis attribute one and the same soul to the
persons of Adam, David, and the Messiah.
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rockyandungratefulsoilof Judea,weretransplanted,infull
maturity,to the happierclimesof the Gentiles;and the
strangersof Romeor Asia,whoneverbeheldthe rn_n-
hood,werethemorereadilydisposedtoembracethedivinity,
ofChrist. Thepolytheistandthephilosopher,theGreekand
theBarbarian,werealikeaccustomedtoconceivea longsuc-
cession,aninfinitechainofangels,ordaemons,ordeities,or
a_ons,oremanations,issuingfromthe throneof light. Nor
couldit seemstrangeor incrediblethat the first of these
a_ons,the Logos,or Wordof God,of the samesubstance
withthe Father,shoulddescenduponearthto deliverthe
humanracefromviceanderrorandto conductthemin the
pathsof life andimmortality.But the prevailingdoctrine
oftheeternityand inherentpravityof matterinfectedthe
primitivechurchesof theEast. Manyamongthe Gentile
proselytesrefusedto believethat a celestialspirit,an un-
dividedportionof the firstessence,had beenpersonally
unitedwitha massof impureandcontaminatedflesh; and,
in theirzeal for the dixdnity,theypiouslyabjuredthe hu-
manity,ofChrist. WhilehisbloodwasstillrecentonMount
Calvary,1°theDocetes,a numerousand learnedsectof Asi-
atics,inventedthe phantasticsystem,whichwasafterwards
propagatedby the Marcionites,the Manich_eans,and the
variousnamesof the Gnosticheresy,n They deniedthe

10Apostolisadhucin s_eculosuperstifibus,apud Juda_amChristisanguine
recente,PHANTASKAdomini corpus asserebatur. Hieronym. advers.Lu-
cifer,c. 8. The epistle of Ignatius to the Smyrna_ans,and even the gospel
accordingto St. John, areleveIledagainst the growingerrorof theDocetes,
whohadobtainedtoo muchcredit in the world(r John iv. I, 5).

_ About the year 2oo of the Christian era, Irenamsand Hippolytusre-
futedthe thirty-twosects, _'_ V,'eu_cov_tsov'yv_ew_, which had multiplied to
fourscorein the time of Epiphanius (Phot. Biblioth. cod. cxx. cxxi. cxxii.).
The five books of Irena_usexist only in barbarous Latin; but the original
mightperhaps be found in some monastery of Greece. [Fragments of the
originalare preserved in Hippolytus,Eusebius, &c.; and possiblythe whole
textexisted in the sixteenth century (Zahn, Zeitsch. f. Kirchengeschichte,ii.
288,I878). TheshortworkofHippolytus(_6_cL_alr_&rrricrrt_'_srap(¢e_)
referredto byPhotius (cod.cxxi.) is lost ; but of a larger treatise entitled
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truth and authenticity of the gospels,as far as they relate
the conceptionof Mary, the birth of Christ, and the thirty
years that preceded the exerciseof his ministry. He first
appeared on the banks of the Jordan in the form of perfect
manhood; but it wasa form only,and not a substance: an
human figurecreatedby thehand of Omnipotenceto imitate
the facultiesand actionsof a man and toimposea perpetual
illusionon the sensesof his friendsand enemies. Articulate
soundsvibrated on the ears of the disciples; but the image
whichwas impressedon their optic nerve eluded the more
stubbornevidenceofthe touch,and theyenjoyedthespiritual,
not the corporeal,presenceof the Son of God. The rage of
the Jews was idly wasted against an impassivephantom;
and the mysticscenesof thepassionand death, the resurrec-
tionand ascensionof Christ,wererepresentedonthe theatre
of Jerusalemfor the benefitof mankind. If it were urged
that such ideal mimicry,such incessantdeception,was un-
worthyofthe God oftruth, the Docetesagreedwith toomany
of their orthodoxbrethren in the justificationof pious false-
hood. In the systemof the Gnostics,the Jehovah of Israel,
the creator of this lowerworld,was a rebellious,or at least
an ignorant,spirit. The Son of God descendedupon earth
to abolishhis temple and his law; and, for the accomplish-
ment of this salutary end, he dexterouslytransferred to his
own person the hope and predictionof a temporalMessiah.

Oneof themostsubtledisputantsof the Manich_eanschool
has pressed the danger and indecencyof supposingthat the
God of the Christians, in the state of an human foetus,
emergedat the end of nine months from a female womb.
The pious horror of his antagonists provokedthem to dis-
claim all sensualcircumstancesof conceptionand delivery;
to maintain that the divinity passed through 1VI.arylike a

Kay&_raeSyalp_ev_ _Xo_ (also knownas Aa_Sp_vOo0 bks. iv.-x, were
discovered on Mount Athos in zg4_,and bk. i. is f-hewell-knownPMlo-
$ophur_na which usedto be attributed to Origen.]
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sun-beamthrough a plate of glass; and to assert that the
sealof her virginityremained unbroken evenat the moment
whenshe becamethe mother of Christ. But the rashness of
theseconcessionshas encourageda milder sentimentof those
of the Docetes,who taught, not that Christ was a phantom,
but that he was clothedwith an impassibleand incorruptible
body. Such, indeed, in the more orthodox system, he has
acquiredsincehis resurrection,and suchhe must havealways
possessed,ff it were capable of pervading,without resistance
or injury, the density of intermediatematter. Devoidof its
mostessentialproperties,it might be exempt from the attri-
butesand infirmities of the flesh. A foetus that could in-
creasefrom an invisiblepoint to its full maturity, a child
that could attain the stature of perfect manhood, without
derivingany nourishment from the ordinary sources, might
continueto exist without repairing a daily waste by a daily
supplyof external matter. Jesus might share the repasts of
his disciples without being subject to the calls of thirst or
hunger; and his virgin purity was never sullied by the in-
voluntarystains of sensual concupiscence. Of a body thus
singularlyconstituted, a question would arise, by what
means,and of what materials, it was originallyframed; and
oursounder theologyis startled by an answer whichwas not
peculiar to the Gnostics, that both the form and the sub-
stanceproceededfrom the divine essence. The idea of pure
and absolute spirit is a refinementof modern philosophy;
the incorporealessence, ascribed by the ancients to human
souls,celestialbeings, and even the Deity himself,does not
excludethe notion of extendedspace; and their imagination
wassatisfiedwith a subtle nature of air, or fire, or rather,in-
comparablymore perfect than the grossnessof the material
world. If we define the place, we must describe the figure,
ofthe Deity. Our experience,perhaps our vanity,represents
the powers of reason and virtue under an human form.
The Anthropomorphites,who swarmedamong the monksof

VOL.VXH.-- 9
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Egypt and the Catholicsof Mrica, couldproduce the ex-
press declarationof Scripturethat man was made after the
imageof his Creator.12 The venerableSerapion,oneof the
mints of the Nitrian desert, relinquished,with manya tear,
his darling prejudice; and bewailed, like an infant, his
unluckyconversion,which had stolen away his God and
left his mind without any visibleobject of faith or devo-
tion?3

III. Such were the fleetingshadowsof the Docetes. A
moresubstantial,thoughlesssimple,hypothesiswascontrived
by Cerinthusof Asia,**who dared to opposethe last of the
apostles. Placedon the confinesof the Jewishand Gentile
world,he labouredtoreconcilethe Gnosticwith theEbionite,
byconfessingin the sameMessiah thesupernaturalunion of
a man anda God; andthismysticdoctrinewasadoptedwith
many fanciful improvementsby Carpocrates,Basilides,and

u The pilgrimCassian, who visited Egypt in the beginningof the vth
century,observes and laments the reign of anthropomorphismamong the
monks, whowere not consciousthat theyembraced the system of Epicurus
(Cicero, de Nat. Deorum, i. 18, 34). Ab universo propemodum genere
monachorum,qui per tota.mprovinciam/Egyptum morabantur,pro sim-
plicitatiserroresusceptumest,ut e contrariomemoratumpontificem(Theoph-
ilus) velut h_eresigravissimAdepravatum, pars maxima seniorum ab uni-
verso fraternitatis corporedecerueretdetestandum(Cassian,Collation.x. 2).
As long as St. Augusfinremained a Manichamn,he was scandalised by the
anthropomorphismof the vulgar Catholics.

Ita est in oratione senex mente confnsus,eo quod illam &vSpo_r6aap$ov
imaginemDeitafis, quam proponeresibi in orafioneconsueverat,aboleri de
suo corde senfiret, ut in amarissimos fletus crebrosque singultus repente
prorumpens, in tel-ramprostratus, cure ejulatu validissimoproclamaxet;
"Heu me miserumI tulerunta me Deum meum, et quem nunc teneam non
habeo, vel quem adorem aut interpellemjam nescio." Cassian, Collat. x.
2 [leg.3].

x*St. John andCerlnthus (A.D. 80, Cleric.Hist.Eccles.p. 493)accidentally
met in the public bath of Ephesus; but the apostle fled from the heretic,
lest the buildingshould tumble on their heads. This foolish story, repro-
hated by Dr. Middleton(MiscellaneousWorks, vol.ii.), is related however
by Irenseus(iii. 3), on the evidenceof Polycarp,and wasprobably suited to
the time and residenceof Cerinthus. The obsolete,yet probablythe true,
readingof i John iv.3 -- 8 X_e__'bv"I_¢o0v-- alludes tothe doublenature of
that primitiveheretic.
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Valentine,15the hereticsof the Egyptianschool. In their
eyes,J_svs of Nazarethwasa meremortal,the legitimate
sonof Josephand Mary; buthe wasthebestandwisestof
thehumanrace,selectedas theworthyinstrumentto restore
uponearththeworshipofthetrueandsupremeDeity.When
he wasbaptisedin the Jordan, the C_rRIST,the firstof the
mons,the Sonof God himself,descendedon Jesusin the
formof a dove,to inhabithis mindand directhis actions
duringtheallottedperiodofhisministry. WhentheMessiah
wasdeliveredintothehandsofthe Jews,the Christ,an im-
mortaland impassiblebeing,forsookhis earthlytabernacle,
flewback to the pleromaor worldof spirits,and left the
solitaryJesustosuffer,tocomplain,andto expire. Butthe
justiceand generosityof sucha desertionare stronglyques-
tionable; andthefateofaninnocentmartyr,at firstimpelled,
and at lengthabandoned,by his divinecompanion,might
provokethe pity and indignationof the profane. Their
murmurswere variouslysilencedby the sectarieswhoes-
pousedand modifiedthe doublesystemof Cerinthus. It
wasallegedthat, whenJesuswasnailedto thecross,he was
endowedwitha miraculousapathyof mindand body,which
renderedhim insensibleof his apparentsufferings.It was
affirmedthat thesemomentarythoughrealpangswouldbe
abundantlyrepaidby thetemporalreignofa thousandyears
reservedfor the Messiahin his kingdomof the new Jeru-
salem. It wasinsinuatedthat, ifhe suffered,hedeservedto
suffer;that humannatureis neverabsolutelyperfect; and
that the crossand passionmightservetoexpiatethe venial

The Valenfinians embraced a complex and aimost incoherent system.
L Both Christ and Jesus were _eons,though of different degrees; the one
acting as the rational soul, the other as the divine spirit, of the Saviour.
2. At the time of the passion, they both retired,and left onlya sensitivesoul
and an human body. 3. Even that body was ethereal, and perhaps appar-
ent. Such axe the laborious conclusionsof Mosheim. But I much doubt
whether the Latin translator understood Irenmus, and whether Ire_us
and the Valenliniamsunderstood themselves.
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transgressionsof the son of Joseph, beforehis mysterious
union with the Son of God.t_

IV. All thosewho believethe immaterialityof the soul,a
speciousand noble tenet, must confess,from their present
experience,the incomprehensibleunion of mind and matter.
A similar union is not inconsistentwith a much higher, or
even with the highestdegree, of mental faculties; and the
incarnationofan a_onor archangel,themostperfectof created
spirits,doesnot involveanypositivecontradictionor absurdity.
In the ageof religiousfreedom,whichwasdeterminedbythe
councilofNice, thedignityof Christwasmeasuredbyprivate
judgment according to the indefinite rule of scripture, or
reason,or tradition. But, whenhis pureand proper divinity
had been establishedon the ruins of Arianism, the faith of
the Catholics trembledon the edge of a precipicewhere it
was impossible to recede,dangerous to stand, dreadful to
fall; and the manifold inconveniencesof their creed were
aggravatedbythe sublimecharacterof their theology.They
hesitated to pronouncethat God himself,the secondperson
of an equal and consubstantialtrinity, wasmanifestedin the
flesh;17 that a being who pervades the universe had been
confinedin the wombof Mary; thathis eternaldurationhad

teThe heretics abusedthe passionateexclamationof "My God, my God,
whyhast thouJorsakenme?" Rousseau,who hasdrawn an eloquentbut in-
decentparallel betweenChrist and Socrates,forgets that not a word of im-
patienceor despair escaped from the mouth of the dying philosopher. In
the Messiah such sentiments could be only apparent; and such ill-sound-
ingwords axeproperlyexplainedas the application of a psalm and prophecy.

17This strong expressionmight be justified by the languageof St, Paul
(i Tim. iii. i6), but we are deceived by our modern Bibles. The word
(which)was alteredto 6e6s(God)at Constantinoplein thebeginningofthe vith
century: the true reading,which is visiblein the Latin and Syriac versions,
still existsin the reasoningof the Greek as well as of the Latin fathers ; and
this fraud, withthat of the threewitnessesoJSt.John, is admirablydetectedby
Sir Isaac Newton. (Seehis two letters translated by M. dc Missy, in the
Journal Britanrdque, tom. xv. p. 148-19o, 35z-39o.) I have weighedthe
arguments, and may yield to the authority, of the first of philosophers,who
was deeplyskilled in critical and theologicalstudies.
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beenmarked by the days and months and years of human
existence; that theAlmightyhad beenscourgedand crucified;
thathis impassibleessencehad felt pain andanguish ; thathis
omnisciencewas not exempt from ignorance; and that the
sourceof life and immortality expired on Mount Calvary.
Thesealarming consequenceswereaffirmedwithunblushing
simplicityby Apollinaris,is bishop of Laodicea, andIone of
the luminariesof the church. The son of a learned gram-
marian, he was skilled in all the sciencesof Greece; elo-
quence,erudition,and philosophy,conspicuousin the volumes
ofApollinaris,were humblydevotedto the serviceof religion.
The worthy friend of Athanasius, the worthy antagonist of
Julian, he bravelywrestledwith the Arians and Polytheists,
and, though he affected the rigour of geometricaldemon-
stration, his commentariesrevealedthe literaland allegorical
sense of the scriptures. A mysterywhich had long floated
in the loosenessof popular beliefwas definedby his perverse
diligencein a technical form; and he first proclaimedthe
memorablewords, "One incarnate nature of Christ," which
are still re-echoedwith hostile clamours in the churchesof
Asia, Egypt, and ._Ethiopia. He taught that the Godhead
wasunited or mingledwith the bodyof a man; and that the
Logos,the eternal wisdom,suppliedin the fleshthe placeand
officeof an human soul. Yet, as the profound doctor had
beenterrifiedat his own rashness, Apollinariswas heard to
mutter some faint accents of excuse and explanation. He
acquiescedin the old distinction of the Greek pkilosophers
betweenthe rational and sensitive soul of man; that he
might reserve the Logos for intellectual functions, and em-
ploythe subordinatehuman principle in the meaner actions

,s For Apollinaris and his sect, see Socrates, 1. ii. c. 46, 1. ill. c. 16;
Sozomen,1.v. c. I8, 1. vi. c. 25, 27; Theodoret, 1.v. 3, Io, Ii; Tillemont,
M6m. Eccles., tom. vii. p. 6o2,638, Not. p. 789-794, in 4to, Venise, i732.
The contemporarysaints always mention the bishop of Laodicea as a friend
and brother. The style of the more recent historians is harsh and hostile;
yetPhilostorgius compares him (1.viii. c. xx-xs) to Basiland Gregory.
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of animallife. With themoderateDocetes,he reveredMary
as the spiritual, rather than as the carnal, motherof Christ,
whosebodyeither camefrom heaven,impassibleand incor-
ruptible, or was absorbed,and as it were transformed,into
the essenceof the Deity. The systemof Apollinariswas
strenuouslyencounteredby the Asiatic and Syrian divines,
whoseschoolsare honouredby the namesof Basil, Gregory,
and Chrysostom,and taintedbythoseofDiodorus,Theodore,
and Nestorius. But the personof the aged bishopof Lao-
dicea,his characterand dignity,remainedinviolate; and his
rivals, since we may not suspect them of the weakness of
toleration, were astonished,perhaps, by the noveltyof the
argument,and diffidentof the final sentenceof the Catholic
church. Her judgment at length inclined in their favour;
the heresy of Apollinariswas condemned,and the separate
congregationsofhis discipleswereproscribedbytheImperial
laws. But his principles were secretly entertained in the
monasteriesof Egypt, and his enemiesfelt the hatred of
Theophilusand Cyril,thesuccessivepatriarchsofAlexandria.

V. The grovellingEbioniteand the fantastic Doceteswere
rejectedand forgotten; the recentzeal against the errors of
Apollinaris reduced the Catholics to a seemingagreement
with the double nature of Cerinthus. But, instead of a
temporaryand occasionalalliance, they established,and we
still embrace, the substantial, indissoluble,and everlasting
unionof a perfectGod witha perfectman, of thesecondper-
son of the trinity with a reasonable soul and human flesh.
In the beginningof the fifth century, the unity of the twe
natureswas the prevailingdoctrine of the church. On all
sides it was confessedthat the mode of their co-existence
couldneither be representedby our ideas nor expressedby
our language. Yet a secret and incurable discord was
cherished between those who were most apprehensive of
confounding,and thosewho weremost fearfulof separating,
the divinityand the humanityof Christ. Impelled by reli-
gious frenzy, they fled with adverse haste from the error
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which they mutually deemed most destructive of truth and
salvation. On either hand they were anxious to guard, they
were jealous to defend, the union and the distinctionof the
twonatures, and to invent suchformsof speech,suchsymbols
of doctrine, as were least susceptibleof doubt or ambiguity.
The povertyof ideas and language tempted them to ransack
art and nature for everypossiblecomparison,and each com-
parison misled their fancy in the explanation of an incom-
parable mystery. In the polemicmicroscopean atom is en-
largedto a monster,and each party was skilful to exaggerate
the absurd or impious conclusionsthat might be extorted
from the principles of their adversaries. To escape from
eachother, they wandered throughmany a dark and devious
thicket, till they were astonishedby the horrid phantoms of
Cerinthusand Apollinaris, who guarded the opposite issues
of the theological labyrinth. As soon as they beheld the
twilight of sense and heresy, they started, measured back
their steps, and were again involvedin the gloomof impene-
trable orthodoxy. To purge themselvesfrom the guilt or re-
proachofdamnableerror, they disavowedtheir consequences,
explained their principles, excused their indiscretions, and
unanimouslypronounced the sounds of concord and faith.
Yet a latent and almost invisiblespark still lurked among
the embersof controversy: by the breath of prejudice and
passion, it was quickly kindled to a mighty flame, and the
verbaldisputeslgof the Oriental sectshave shakenthe pillars
of the church and state.

The name of CYI_II.ofAlexandriais famousin controversial
story,and the title of saintis a mark that his opinionsand his

t0I appeal to the confession of two Oriental prelates, Gregory, Abul-
pharagius the Jacobite primate of the East, and Elias the Nestorianmetropol-
itan of Damascus (seeAsseman.Bibliothec.Oriental. tom. ii. p. 291, tom.iii.
p. 514, &c.), that the Melchites, Jacobites, Nestorlans, &c. agree in the
doctrine,and differ only in the expression. Our most learned and rational
divines-- Basnage, Le Clerc, Beausobre,La Croze, Mosheim, Jablonski --
are inclined to favour this charitablejudgment; but the zeal of Petavius is
loudand angry, and themoderation of D upinis conveyedin a whisper.
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partyhavefinallyprevailed.Tnthehouseof hisuncle,the
archbishopTheophflus,he imbibedthe orthodoxlessonsof
zealanddominion,madfiveyearsofhisyouthwereprofitably
spentintheadjacentmonasteriesofNitria. Underthetuition
of the abbotSerapion,he appliedhimselfto ecclesiastical
studieswithsuchindefatigableardour,thatin thecourseof
onesleeplessnighthehasperusedthefourgospels,thecatholic
epistles,andtheepistleto theRomans. Origenhedetested;
but the writingsof Clemensand Dionysius,of Athanasius
andBasil,werecontinuallyinhishands; by thetheoryand
practiceof dispute,hisfaithwasconfirmedand hiswitwas
sharpened;he extendedround his cell the cobwebsof
scholastictheology,andmeditatedtheworksofallegoryand
metaphysics,whoseremains,in sevenverbosefolios,now
peaceablyslumberbythesideoftheirrivals?° Cyrilprayed
andfastedin thedesert,buthisthoughts(it is thereproach
ofa friend_1)werestill fixedontheworld;and thecallof
Theophilus,whosummonedhimto thetumultofcitiesand
synods,wastooreadilyobeyedbytheaspiringhermit. With
the approbationof hisuncle,heassumedtheoffice,andac-
quiredthefame,of a popularpreacher.Hiscomelyperson
adornedthe pulpit,the harmonyof his voiceresoundedin
the cathedral,his friendswerestationedto leador second
theapplauseof thecongregation,_2and the hastynotes of
the scribespreservedhis discourses,whichin theireffect,
thoughnot in their composition,mightbe comparedwith

20La Croze(Hist. du ChrlstianlsmedesIndes, tom.i. p. 34)avowshiscon-
temptfor the geniusand writings of Cyril. De touslesouvragesdesanciens,
il y en a peu qu'on lise avec moins d'ufilit_; and Dupin (Biblioth_que
Ecclrsiastique, tom. iv.p. 42-5z), in words of respect,teachesus to despise
them.

21Of Isidoreof Pelusium (1.i. epist. 35, p. 8). As the letter is not of the
most creditablesort, Tillemont, less sincere than the Bollandists, affectsa
doubt whetherthis Cyrilis the nephewof Theophilus(Man. Ecclrs.tom.xiv.
p. 268).

A grammariani5 namedby Socrates(1.vii. z3) _rupo_ _ _Kpo_r_7o_
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those of the Athenian orators. The death of Theophilus
expandedand realised the hopes of his nephew. The clergy
of Alexandriawas divided; the soldiers and their general
supported the claims of the archdeacon; but a resistless
multitude, with voicesand with hands, asserted the causeof
their favourite; and, after a periodof thirty-nineyears, Cyril
wasseated on the throne of Athanasius._

Theprizewasnot unworthyof hisambition. At a distance
from the court, and at the head of an immense capital, the
patriarch,as he wasnow styled,of Alexandriahad gradually
usurped the state and authority of a civil magistrate. The
publicand private charitiesof the citywere managed by his
discretion; his voiceinflamedor appeased the passionsof the
multitude; his commandswere blindlyobeyedby his numer-
ousand fanatic parabolani,24familiarised in their dailyoffice
withscenesof death; and the prefectsof Egypt were awed
orprovokedby the temporalpowerof theseChristianpontiffs.
Ardentin the prosecutionof heresy,Cyrilauspiciouslyopened
his reign byoppressingthe Novatians,the most innocentand
harmlessof the sectaries. The interdictionof their religious
worshipappeared in his eyesa just and meritoriousact ; and
he confiscatedtheir holy vessels, without apprehending the
guiltof sacrilege. The toleration and eventhe privilegesof
the Jews, who had multiplied to the number of forty thou-
sand, were securedby the laws of the Cmsarsand Ptolemies

See the youth and promotion of Cyril, in Socrates (1. vii. c. 7) and
l_enaudot(Hist. Patriarch. Alexandrin. p. lO6, lO8). The Abb_ l_-enaudot
drewhismaterials from the Arabic history of Severus, bishop of Hermopolis
Magna, or Ashmunein, in the xth century, who can never be trusted, unless
our assent is extorted by the internal evidence of facts.

The Parabolaniof Alexandria were a charitable corporation, instituted
duringthe plague of Gallienus, to visit the sick, and to bury the dead. They
gradually enlarged, abused, and sold the privileges of their order. Their
outrageousconduct under the reignof Cyrilprovoked the emperor todeprive
the patriarch of their nomination, and to restrain their number to fiveor six
hundred. But these restraints were transient and ineffectual. See the
Theodosian Code, I. xvi. fit. ii., and Tillemont, M6m. Ecd_s. tom. xiv.
P. 276-278. [Cp. above, vol. iii. p. 319-32o.]
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and a long prescription of seven hundred years since the
foundationof Alexandria. Without any legalsentence,with-
out any royalmandate, the patriarch, at the dawn of day, led
a seditiousmultitude to the attack of the synagogues. Un-
armedandunprepared, the Jewswereincapableof resistance;
their housesof prayerwere levelledwith the ground; and the
episcopalwarrior,after rewardinghis troops with the plunder
of their goods, expelledfrom the city the remnant of the un-
believingnation. Perhaps he might plead the insolenceof
their prosperity, and their deadly hatred of the Christians,
whosebloodtheyhad recentlyshedina maliciousor accidental
tumult. Such crimes would have deserved the animad-
versionof the magistrate; but in this promiscuousoutrage,
the innocentwere confoundedwith the guilty,and Alexandria
was impoverishedby the loss of a wealthy and industrious
colony. The zeal of Cyril exposedhimto thepenaltiesof the
Julian law; but in afeeblegovernmentand a superstitiousage
he was secure of impunity, and even of praise. Orestes
complained; but his just complaints were too quickly for-
gottenby the ministersof Theodosius,andtoo deeplyremem-
bered by a priest who affected to pardon, and continuedto
hate, the prefectof Egypt. Ashe passed throughthe streets,
his chariot was assaulted by a band of fivehundred of the
Nitrian monks; his guards fled from the wild beasts of the
desert; his protestationsthat he wasa Christianand a Catho-
licwereansweredby a volleyofstones,and thefaceof Orestes
was covered with blood. The loyal citizens of Alexandria
hastened to his rescue; he instantly satisfiedhis justice and
revenge against the monk by whose hand he had been
wounded,and Ammoniusexpiredunder the rod of the lictor.
At thecommandof Cyril,his bodywasraisedfrom theground
and transported in solemnprocessionto the cathedral; the
name of Ammoniuswas changedto that of Thaumasius the
wonderlul; his tomb was decorated with the trophies of
martyrdom; and the patriarch ascended the puplit to cele-
brate the magnanimity of an assassin and a rebel. Such
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honoursmightincitethe faithfulto combatanddieunder
thebannersof thesaint; andhesoonprompted,oraccepted,
the sacrificeof a virgin,whoprofessedthereligionof the
Greeks,andcultivatedthefriendshipof Orestes. I-Iypatia,
thedaughterofTheonthemathematician,_ wasinitiatedin
herfather'sstudies;herlearnedcommentshaveelucidated
thegeometryofApoUoniusandDiophantus,andshepublicly
taught,bothatAthensandAlexandria,thephilosophyofPlato
andAristotle. In thebloomof beautyandin thematurity
ofwisdom,themodestmaidrefusedherloversandinstructed
herdisciples;thepersonsmostillustriousfortheirrankor
meritwereimpatientto visitthe femalephilosopher;and
Cyrilbeheld,witha jealouseye,thegorgeoustrainofhorses
andslaveswhocrowdedthedoorof heracademy. Arumour
wasspreadamongtheChristiansthatthedaughterofTheon
wastheonlyobstacleto thereconciliationof theprefectand
thearchbishop; andthatobstaclewasspeedilyremoved.On
afatalday,in theholyseasonofLent,Hypatiawastornfrom
herchariot,strippednaked,draggedto thechurch,andin-
humanlybutcheredby thehandsof Peterthereaderanda
troopofsavageandmercilessfanatics; herfleshwasscraped
fromher boneswithsharpoystershells,2"andherquivering
limbsweredeliveredto the flames. The just progressof
inquiryandpunishmentwasstoppedbyseasonablegifts; but

For Theon, and his daughter Hypatia, see Fabricius, Bibliothec. tom.
viii.p. 21o, 21i. Her article in the Lexicon of Suidasis curiousand original.
Hesyehius(Meursii Opera, tom. vii.p. 295, 296) observesthat she was prose-
cuted_t&"rhvb'xep/3_Xko_ croqb_av;and an epigramin the Greek Anthology
(1.i. c. 76, p. 159,edit. Brodmi)celebratesher knowledgeand eloquence. She
is honourably mentioned (Epist. io, x5, 16, 33-8o, 124, 135, 153) by her
friendand disciple the philosophicbishop Synesius. _V. A. Meyer, Hypa-
tia yon Alexandria, x886.]

"Oo'_'pdttot_dive'Royxal /_X_bv 8eatrTrdcrar'res,&c. Oyster shells were
plentifullystrewed on the sea-beach before the C_esareum. I may therefore
preferthe literal sense,without rejectingthe metaphoricalversionof ¢egu/_v,
tiles,which is used by M. de Valois. I am ignorant, and the assassinswere
probably regardless, whether their victim was yet alive. [,_vetXovmeans
simply killed(by cutting her throat ?), not scraped.]
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the murderof Hypatia has imprintedan indeliblestain onthe
character and religionof Cyril of Alexandria.27

Superstition,perhaps, wouldmore gently expiate the blood
of a virgin than the banishment of a saint; and Cyril had
accompaniedhis uncle to the iniquitous synod of the Oak.
When the memory of Chrysostom was restoredand conse-
crated, thenephewof Theophilus, at the head of a dying fac-
tion, still maintainedthe justice of his sentence; nor was it
till after a tedious delay and an obstinate resistancethat he
yieldedto the consent of the Catholicworld.2s His enmity
to the Byzantinepontiffs_0wasa senseof interest, not a sally
of passion; he envied their fortunate station in the sunshine
of the Imperialcourt ; andhe dreaded theirupstart ambition,
which oppressed the metropolitansof Europe and Asia, in-
vadedthe provincesofAntiochand Alexandria,andmeasured
theirdiocesebythe limitsoftheempire. The longmoderation
of Atticus,the mild usurper of the throne of Chrysostom,sus-
pendedthe animositiesof the Eastern patriarchs; but Cyril
was at length awakened by the exaltation of a rival more
worthyofhis esteemandhatred. After theshortand troubled
reign of Sisinnius bishop of Constantinople, the factions of
the clergT and people were appeased by the choice of the
emperor,who, on thisoccasion, consultedthe voiceof fame,
and invited the merit of a stranger. Nestorius,3°a nativeof

_ These exploitsof St. Cyril are recorded by Socrates (1.vii. c. i3, r4, x5);
and the most reluctant bigotry is compelled to copy an historianwho coolly
styles the murderersof Hypatia ,'tuSpe__-_qJp6_qtza_uOepl_oL.At the mention
of that injured name, I am pleased to observe a blusheven on the cheekof
Baronius (A.D.415,No. 48).

28He wasdeaf to the entreaties of Atticuso_Constantinople,and of Isidore
of Pelusium, and yielded only (if we may believeNicephorus, 1.x.lv.c. i8)
to the personalintercessionof the Virgin. "Yetin his last years he still mut-
tered that John Chrysostom had been justly condemned (Tillemont,M_m.
Eccl,. tom. xiv.p. 278-=82; Baronius, Annal. Eccles. A.D.412,No. 46-64).

29See their characters in the history of Socrates (1. vii. c. 25-38); their
power and pretensions, in the huge compilationof Thomassin (Disciplinede
l'Eglise, tom. i. p. 8o--9i).

g0His elevation and conduct are described by Socrates (1.vii. c. 29, 3x);
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GermaniciaandamonkofAntioch,wasrecommendedbythe
austerityofhislifeandtheeloquenceofhissermons; butthe
firsthomilywhichhe preachedbeforethedevoutTheodosius
betrayedthe acrimonyand impatienceof his zeal. "Give
me,O Cmsar!" he exclaimed,"give me the earth purged
ofheretics,andI willgiveyouin exchangethe kingdomof
heaven.Exterminatewithme, theheretics;andwithyou,
I willexterminatethe Persians." On the fifthday,as if
thetreatyhad beenalreadysigned,thepatriarchofConstan-
tinoplediscovered,surprised,andattackedasecretconventicle
oftheArians; theypreferreddeathtosubmission; theflames
thatwerekindledbytheirdespairsoonspreadto theneigh-
bouringhouses,and the triumphof Nestoriuswasclouded
bythenameofincendiary.OneithersideoftheHellespont,
hisepiscopalvigourimposeda rigidformularyof faithand
discipline;a chronologicalerror concerningthe festival
ofEasterwaspunishedas an offenceagainstthechurchand
state. Lydiaand Caria,Sardesand Miletus,werepurified
withthe bloodof the obstinateQuartodecimans;and the
edictof theemperor,or ratherof thepatriarch,enumerates
threeand twentydegreesanddenominationsin theguiltand
punishmentof heresy21 But the swordof persecution,
whichNestoriussofuriouslywielded,wassoonturnedagainst
his ownbreast. Religionwas the pretence; but, in the
judgmentofa contemporarysaint,ambitionwasthegenuine
motiveof episcopalwadare._"

In theSyrianschool,Nestoriushad beentaughtto abhor

andMarcellinusseems to haveapplied the loquentimsaris, sapientia_parum,
ofSallust.

s_Cod. Theodos. I. xvi. tit. v. leg. 65, with the illustrations of Baronius
(A.D.428,No. 25, &c.), Godefroy(ad locum), and Pagi (Critica, tom. ii.
p. 208).

Isidore of Pelusium(1.iv. eplst. 57)- His words are strongand scan-
dalous-- "rlOrtup.d_,el Kalv_v_rEpt7rpaTlaaOa_ovKalX6"rov_'_'ov a_v_
7rpo_rom_vraL_-_ ¢,_XapX_a_#xfla_XeV6t._voL; Isidore is a saint, but he never
becamea bishop; and I half suspectthat the pride of Diogenestrampled on
theprideof Plato.
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theconfusionof the twonatures,andnicelytodiscriminatethe
humanityof his masterChrist from the divinityof the Lord
JesusY The BlessedVirgin he reveredas the mother of
Christ, but his ears were offendedwith the rash and recent
title of motherof God,34which had beeninsensiblyadopted
since the origin of the Arian controversy. From the pulpit
of Constantinople,a friend of the patriarch, and afterwards
the patriarchhimself,repeatedlypreachedagainstthe use,or
theabuse, ofa worda_unknownto the apostles,unauthorised
by thechurch,and whichcouldonlytend to alarm the timor-
ous,tomisleadthesimple,toamusetheprofane,andto justify,
by a seemingresemblance,the old genealogyof Olympus.86
In his calmermomentsNestoriusconfessedthat it might be
toleratedor excusedby the union of the two naturesand the
communicationof their idioms;s7but he wasexasperated,by

asLa Croze (Christianismedes Indes, tom. i. p. 44-53; Thesaurus Epis-
tolicusLa Crozianus,tom. iii. p. 276-280) has detectedthe useof 6 _E¢*r6r_/$
and b x6pto_"Into0;,which in the ivth, vth, and vith centuriesdiscriminates
the schoolof Diodorus of Tarsus and his Nestoriandisciples.

s, Oeor6Ko_-- Deipara: asin zoologywefamiliarlyspeak ofoviparousand
viviparousanimals. It is not easy to faxthe inventionof this word, which
La Croze(Christianismedes Indes, tom. i. p. 16) ascribes to Eusebiusof
Cmsareaand the Ariatls. The orthodox testimoniesareproducedby Cyril
and Petavius (Dogmat. Theolog. tom. v. 1.v. c. 15, p. 254, &c.); but the
veracityof the saintis questionable,and the epithetof 0eor6Ko_soeasilyslides
from the margin to the text of a CatholicMS.

Basnage, in his I-Iistoirede l'Eglise, a work of controversy(tom. i.
p. 5o5),justifiesthe mother, by the blood, of God (Actsxx. 28,with Mill's
variousreadings). But the Greek MSS. arefar from unanimous; and the
primitivestyleof the blood of Christ is preserved in the Syriac version,even
in thosecopieswhich wereused by the Christiansof St. Thomas on the coast
of Malabar (La Croze, Christiardsmedes Indes, tom. i. p. 347). The
jealousyof the Nestoriansand Monophysiteshas guardedthe purity of their
text.

aoThe Pagans of Egypt alreadylaughedat the new Cybeleof the Chris-
tians (Isidor. 1. i. epist. 54): a letter was forgedin the nameof Hypatia, to
ridicule the theologyof her assassin(Synodicon,c. 216, in iv. tom. ConcH.
p. 484). In the articleof NESTORIIIS,]3aylehas scatteredsomeloosephilos-
ophy on the worshipof the VirginMary.

3vThe tlv'rt_o_tsof the Greeks,a mutual loan or transferof the idioms or
properties of each nature to the other- of infinityt'o man; passibilityto
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contradiction,to disclaimthe worshipof a new-born,an in-
fant Deity,to drawhis inadequatesimilesfromthe conjugal
or civilpartnershipsof life, and to describethe manhoodof
Christas the robe, the instrument,the tabernacleofhis God-
head. At these blasphemoussounds, the pillars of the
sanctuary were shaken. The unsuccessfulcompetitorsof
Nestoriusindulged their piousor personalresentments; the
Byzantineclergywassecretlydispleasedwith theintrusionofa
stranger; whatever is superstitiousor absurd, might claim
theprotectionof themonks; and the peoplewereinterested
inthegloryof their virginpatroness.3s The sermonsof the
archbishopand the service of the altar were disturbed by
seditiousclamour; his authorityanddoctrinewererenounced
byseparate congregations;everywind scatteredround the
empirethe leavesof controversy;and the voiceof the com-
batants on a sonoroustheatre re-echoedin the cellsof Pal-
estineand Egypt. It was the dutyof Cyrilto enlightenthe
zealand ignoranceof his innumerablemonks: in the school
ofAlexandria,he had imbibedand professedthe incarnation
ofonenature; andthe successorof Athanasiusconsultedhis
pride and ambitionwhen he rose in arms against another
Arius,moreformidableandmoreguilty,onthe secondthrone
ofthehierarchy. Aftera shortcorrespondence,inwhichthe
rivalprelatesdisguisedtheir hatred in thehollowlanguageof
respectand charity,the patriarch of:Alexandriadenounced
to the prince and people, to the East and to the West, the
damnableerrors of the Byzantinepontiff. From the East,
moreespeciallyfrom Antioch,he obtained the ambiguous
counselsof tolerationand silence,whichwere addressedto
bothpartieswhiletheyfavouredthe causeofNestorius. But
theVaticanreceivedwithopenarms themessengersof Egypt.
Thevanityof Celestinewasflatteredby the appeal; and the

God, &c. Twelve rules on this nicestof subjects composethe Theological
Grammarof Petavius(DogmataTheolog.tom. v.1.iv.c. I4, 15, p.2o9, &c.).

_sSeeDucange, C. P. Christlana,1.i. p. 3o, &c.
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partial versionof a monk decidedthefaith of the pope, who,
with his Latin clergy,wasignorantof the language,the arts,
and the theologyof the Greeks. At the head of an Italian
synod, Celestineweighedthe merits of the cause, approved
the creed of Cyril,condemnedthe sentimentsand personof
Nestorius, degradedthe heretic from his episcopaldignity,
alloweda respiteof tendaysfor recantationand penance,and
delegatedto his enemythe executionof this rash and illegal
sentence. But the patriarch of Alexandria,whilsthe darted
the thundersof a god, exposedthe errorsand passionsof a
mortal; and his twelveanathemas_Qstilltorturethe orthodox
slaveswho adore the memoryof a saint, without forfeiting
their allegianceto the synod of Chalcedon. These boldas-
sertionsare indeliblytingedwith the coloursof the Apolli-
narian heresy; but the serious,and perhapsthesincere,pro-
fessionsof Nestoriushavesatisfiedthe wiserand less partial
theologiansof the present times.*°

Yetneither the emperornor the primate of the East were
disposedtoobeythemandateofan Italianpriest; and asynod
of the Catholic,or rather of the Greek, church was unani-
mouslydemandedas the soleremedythat couldappeaseor
decide this ecclesiasticalquarrel.4t Ephesus,on all sides

soConcil.tom.i.ft.p. 943. They haveneverbeendirectlyapproved by the
church (TiUemont,M_m.Ecclgs.tom. x-iv.p. 368-372). I almost pity the
agony of rage and sophistrywith which Petavius seemsto be agitated in the
vith book of his Dogmata Theologica.

40Such as the rational Basnage (ad tom. i. Varlar. Lection, Canisiiin
Prmfat. c. ii. p. 11-23) and La Croze,the universalscholar (Christianisme
des Indes, tom. i. p. 16-2o. De l'Ethiopie, p. 26, 27. Thesaur. Epist.
p. 176,&c.283,285). His free sentence is confirmedby that of his friends
Jablonski (Thesaur. Epist. tom. i. p. 193-2Ol)and Mosheim(idem, p. 304:
Nestoriumcriminecarnisseestet measententia) ; and three morerespectable
judgeswill not easilybe found. Asseman,a learned and modestslave, can
hardly discern(Bibliothec.Orient. tom. iv. p. 19o-224) the guilt and error
of the Nestorians.

,1The origin and progress of the Nestorian controversy,till the synodof
Ephesus, maybe foundinSocrates(1.vii.c. 32), Evagrlus(1.i. c. 1,2), Libera-
tus (Brev.c. 1-4),the originalActs (Concil.tom.iii. p.,551-991,edit.Venise,
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accessibleby sea and land, was chosenfor the place, the
festivalof Pentecostfor the day, of the meeting; a writ of
summonswasdespatchedto eachmetropolitan,and a guard
wasstationedtoprotectandconfinethefatherstill theyshould
settle the mysteriesof heaven and the faith of the earth.
Nestoriusappeared, not as a criminal,but as a judge; he
dependedontheweightrather than thenumberofhisprelates;
andhis sturdyslavesfromthe bathsof Zeuxippuswerearmed
for everyserviceof injury or defence. But his adversary
Cyrilwasmorepowerfulin theweaponsbothof thefleshand
of the spirit. Disobedientto the letter, or at least to the
meaning,of the royal summons,he was attended by fifty
Egyptian bishops,who expectedfrom their patriarch's nod
the inspiration of the Holy Ghost. He had contractedan
intimate alliance with Memnon bishop of Ephesus. The
despoticprimateof Asia disposedof the ready succoursof
thirtyor fortyepiscopalvotes; a crowdofpeasants,theslaves
of the church,was poured into the citytosupportwithblows
andclamoursametaphysicalargument; and the peoplezeal-
ouslyassertedthe honourof the virgin, whosebodyreposed
withinthe wallsof Ephesus..2 The fleetwhichhad trans-
portedCyril from Alexandriawas laden with the riches of
Egypt; and he disembarkeda numerousbodyof mariners,
slaves,and fanatics, enlistedwithblind obedienceunderthe
bannerof St. Mark and the mother of God. The fathers,
andeventhe guards,ofthe councilwereawedbythismartial
array; the adversariesof CyrilandMary wereinsultedill the

I728),the Annalsof Baroniusand Pagi, and thefaithful collectionsof Tille-
mont(M_m. Eccles. tom. xiv. p. _83-377).

The Christians of the four first centuries were ignorant of the death
andburialof Mary. The tradition of Ephesusis affirmed bythe synod(gp0a

0eo_67o_'I_uv_, _al _ 0¢wr6Ko_7rapO_uo__ '_71aMapla. Concil. tom.iii.
p. iio2); yet it has been superseded by the claim of Jerusalem; and her
emptysepulchre,as it was shewn to the pilgrims, producedthe fable of her
resurrectionand assumption,in which the Greek and Latin churcheshave
piouslyacquiesced. See Baronius(Annal. Eccles.A.D.48, No. 6, &c.) and
Tfilemont(M_m.Eccles.tom. i. p. 467-477).

VOL.VIII.--IO
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streets or threatened in their houses; his eloquenceand
liberalitymadea dailyincreaseinthenumberofhisadherents;
andtheEygptiansooncomputedthat hemightcommandthe
attendanceand the voicesof two hundred bishops.*s But
theauthorof the twelveanathemasforesawand dreadedthe
oppositionof John of Antioch,who with a small, though
respectable,trainof metropolitansand divineswasadvancing
by slowjourneysfrom the distantcapitalof the East. Im-
patient of a delaywhichhe stigmatisedasvoluntaryand cul-
pable," Cyrilannouncedthe openingof the synod sixteen
daysafterthefestivalofPentecost. Nestorius,whodepended
on the near approachof his Easternfriends,persisted,like
his predecessorChrysostom,todisclaimthejurisdictionandto
disobeythe summonsof his enemies; theyhastenedhis trial,
andhisaccuserpresidedin theseatof judgment. Sixty-eight
bishops,twenty-twoofmetropolitanrank,defendedhiscause
bya modestandtemperateprotest; theywereexcludedfrom
the counselsof their brethren. Candidian,in the emperor's
name, requesteda delayoffourdays; theprofanemagistrate
wasdrivenwithoutrageand insult fromthe assemblyof the
saints. The whole of this momentous transaction was
crowdedinto the compassof a summer'sday; the bishops
deliveredtheir separateopinions; but theuniformityof style
revealsthe influenceor the hand of a master,whohad been
accusedof corruptingthe publicevidenceof their acts and
subscriptionsfi Withouta dissentingvoice,they recognised

,aThe Acts of Chalcedon(Concil.tom.iv. p. I4O5,14o8)exhibita lively
picture of the blind, obstinateservitude of the bishopsof Egypt to their
patriarch.

" Civilor ecclesiasticalbusinessdetained the bishopsat Antiochtill the
iSth of May. Ephesuswas at the distanceof thirtydays' journey; and ten
days more may be fairly allowedfor accidentsand repose. The march of
Xenophonoverthesamegroundenumeratesabove260parasangsorleagues;
and this measuremight be illustratedfrom ancientand modem itineraries,
if I knew how to compare the speed of an army,a synod,and a caravan.
John ofAntiochisreluctantlyacquittedby Tillemonthimself(M_m.Eccles.
tom. xiv. p. 386-389).
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in theepistlesof CyriltheNicenecreedandthedoctrineofthe
: fathers: but thepartialextractsfromthe lettersand homilies
i of Nestoriuswereinterruptedbycursesand anathemas; and

thehereticwasdegradedfromhis episcopaland ecclesiastical
i dignity. The sentence,maliciouslyinscribed to the new
: Judas, wasaffixedand proclaimedin the streetsof Ephesus;

the wearyprelates, as they issued from the church of the
mother of God, were saluted as her champions; and her
victorywascelebratedbythe illuminations,thesongs,andthe
tumult of the night.

Onthefifthday, the triumphwascloudedbythearrivaland
indignationof theEasternbishops. In a chamberof theinn,
beforehe had wipedthedust fromhis shoes,Johnof Antioch
gaveaudiencetoCandidiantheImperialminister;whorelated
hisineffectualeffortstopreventor to annul thehastyviolence
oftheEgyptian. Withequalhasteandviolence,the Oriental
synod of fiftybishops degradedCyril and Memnonfrom
theirepiscopalhonours,condemned,in the twelveanathemas,
thepurestvenomof theApollinarianheresy,anddescribedthe
Alexandrianprimateas a monster,bornand educatedfor the
destructionofthe church.46 His thronewasdistantandinac-
cessible; but theyinstantlyresolvedtobestowon theflockof
Ephesusthe blessingofa faithfulshepherd. Bythevigilance
of Memnon,the churcheswere shut against them, and a
stronggarrisonwas throwninto the cathedral. The troops,
under the cornm_udof Candidian,advancedto the assault;
theoutguardswereroutedandput to thesword; but theplace
was impregnable: the besiegersretired; their retreat was
pursuedbya vigoroussally; theylost theirhorses,andmany
_ra_ovtr_,_9 _ _al "r,vL&O&rg,q_Ka_voro/d_Kvp_Xov"rex_i_o_o_.Evagrius,
1. i. c. 7. The same imputation was urged by Count Irena_us (tom. iii.
p. _249); and the orthodox critics donot find it an easytask to defendthe
purityof the Greekor Latin copiesof the Acts.

**'0 _t t_" _3XiOp_"r_vtlcxX_r_p¢exOels_alrpaCels. Afterthe coalition
of John and Cyril, these invectivesweremutually forgotten. Thestyleof
declamationmustneverbeconfoundedwiththe genuinesensewhichrespec-
tableenemiesentertain of each other'smerit (Concil.tom. iii. p. x244).
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of the soldierswere dangerouslywoundedwith clubs and
stones. Ephesus, the city of the Virgin, was defiledwith
rage and clamour,withseditionand blood; the rivalsynods
darted anathemasandexcommunicationsfromtheir spiritual
engines; and the court of Theodosiuswasperplexedby the
adverseandcontradictorynarrativesof theSyrianand Egyp-
tian factions. During a busy period of three months, the
emperortried everymethod,exceptthe mosteffectualmeans
of indifferenceand contempt,to reconcilethis theological
quarrel. He attemptedto removeor intimidatethe leaders
by a commonsentenceof acquittal or condemnation; he
investedhis representativesat Ephesuswith ample power
and militaryforce; he summonedfrom either party eight
chosendeputiesto a freeand candidconferencein theneigh-
bourhoodof the capital,far from the contagionof popular
frenzy. But the Orientalsrefusedtoyield,andtheCatholics,
proud of theirnumbersand of their Latinallies,rejectedall
terms of union or toleration. The patienceof the meek
Theodosiuswas provoked,and he dissolved,in anger, this
episcopaltumult, whichat the distanceof thirteencenturies
assumesthevenerableaspect of the third oecumenicalcoun-
cil.47 "GOdis my witness,"said the piousprince, "that I
am not the author of this confusion. His providencewill
discernandpunishtheguilty. Returntoyourprovinces,and
may your privatevirtuesrepair the mischiefand scandalof
your meeting." They returned to their provinces; but the
samepassionswhichhaddistractedthesynodof Ephesuswere
diffusedoverthe Easternworld. After three obstinateand
equal campaigns,John of Antiochand Cyrilof Alexandria
condescendedto explainand embrace; but their seeming

,7See the Acts of the Synodof Ephesus, in the original Greek, and a
Latin versionalmostcontemporary(Concil. tom. iii. p. 99i-i339) withthe
SynodiconadversusTragoediamIrenaei(tom_iv. p. "35-497),the Ecclesias-
tical Historiesof Socrates(1.vii. c. 34)and Evagrius(1.i. c. 3,4, 5), and the
BreviaryofLiberatus (in Condl. tom.vl. p. 419--459,c. 5, 6), and the Mdm.
]_cclds.of Tillemont(tom. xiv.p. 377-487).
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re-unionmustbe imputedrather to prudencethan to reason,
to the mutual lassituderather than to the Christian charity
of the patriarchs.

The Byzantine pontiffhad instilled into the royal ear a
balefulprejudiceagainst the characterand conduct of his
Egyptianrival. Anepistleof menaceand invective,.8 which
accompaniedthe summons,accusedhimas a busy,insolent,
and enviouspriest, whoperplexedthe simplicityof the faith,
violatedthe peace of the churchand state, and, by his artful
and separateaddressesto the wifeand sisterof Theodosius,
presumedtosuppose,or to scatter,the seedsof discordin the
Imperialfamily. At the stern command of his sovereign,
Cyrilhad repairedto Ephesus,wherehe wasresisted,threat-
ened, and confined by the magistrates in the interest of
Nestoriusand the Orientals; who assembledthe troops of
Lydiaand Ionia to suppressthe fanatic and disorderlytrain
of the patriarch. Without expectingthe royal licence,he
escapedfrom his guards, precipitatelyembarked,deserted
the imperfectsynod,and retired to his episcopalfortressof
safetyand independence. But his artful emissaries,both in
the courtand city, successfullylabouredto appease the re-
sentment,and to conciliatethe favour,of theemperor. The
feeblesonof Arcadiuswasalternatelyswayedby hiswifeand
sister,by the eunuchsand womenof the palace; superstition
and avarice were their ruling passions; and the orthodox
chiefswereassiduousin their endeavourstoalarmthe former
and to gratify the latter. Constantinopleand the suburbs
were sanctifiedwith frequent monasteries,and the holy
abbots, Dalmatius and Eutyches,*°had devoted their zeal

4sT_p_tx_v(says the emperor in pointed language) -r63'e t_-Icam'_K_l
X(apLe'l_bvrcd_ _.K.'¢k'rlo'lo.,t__,u.fld,SX'rl_a_. . . _ Opa_urd'pcL*6p_ _pe'reo6o"q_
/_kXov_ d_cpL_ela_. . . Kal_rotKcX/tt__XXov"roarer_lf_v,¢pKO_O"fl_(_'ep &_X6-
•r_'os". . . wctv-r__XXov f) iep_c_. . . -rd."re"r_v _/c/cXT/_r/.Dv,_'d."re "r_v
fl=0"*X_vIz4XXe_vXwpl_e_vBoz.;keo'ea-t,&_ob.,cobo'_d.dpoplz'_sPr_pa_eb_oKt,_'_re_.
I should be curiousto know how much Nestoriuspaid for theseexpressions
so mortifyingto his rival.

a_Eutyches, the heresiarcbEutyches,is honourablynamed by Cyril as a
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andfidelityto thecauseofCyril,theworshipofMary,and
theunityofChrist.Fromthefirstmomentoftheirmonastic
life,theyhadnevermingledwiththeworld,ortrodthepro-
fanegroundofthecity. Butin thisawfulmomentofthe
dangerofthechurch,theirvowwassupersededbya more
sublimeandindispensableduty. At theheadofa longorder
of monksandhermits,whocarriedburningtapersin their
handsandchauntedlitaniesto themotherofGod,theypro-
ceededfromtheirmonasteriestothepalace.Thepeoplewas
edifiedandinflamedbythisextraordinaryspectacle,andthe
tremblingmonarchlistenedto theprayersandadjurationsof
thesaints,whoboldlypronouncedthatnonecouldhopefor
salvationunlesstheyembracedthepersonandthecreedofthe
orthodoxsuccessorofAthanasius.At thesametimeevery
avenueof thethronewasassaultedwithgold. Underthe
decentnamesofeulogiesandbenedictions,thecourtiersofboth
sexeswerebribedaccordingto themeasureof theirpower
andrapaciousness.But theirincessantdemandsdespoiled
thesanctuariesofConstantinopleandAlexandria;andthe
authorityof thepatriarchwasunableto silencethejust
murmurofhisclergy,thata debtofsixtythousandpounds
hadalreadybeencontractedto supportthe expenseof this
scandalouscorruption3° Pulcheria,whorelievedherbrother
fromtheweightofanempire,wasthefirmestpillarofortho-
doxy;andsointimatewasthealliancebetweenthethunders

friend,a saint,and the strenuousdefenderof the faith. His brother,the
abbot Dalmatius,is likewiseemployedto bind the emperorand all his
chamberlainsterribilicon_uratione.Synodicon,c. 203, in Concil.tom. iv.
p. 467.

_0Clericiqui hlcsunt contristantur,quod ecclesiaAlexandfinanudata sit
hujus causgturbelm: et debet pr_eterilla qu_ehint transmissasint _uri
librasmille qui_gentas. Et nunc et scriptureest ut prmstet; sed de tug
ecclesiapraestaavariti_equorum nosti, &c. This curious and original
letter, from Cyril'sarchdeaconto his creaturethe new bishopof Constan-
tinople,has been unaccountablypreserved in an old Latin version (Syno-
dicon,c. 2o3; Concil.tom.iv. p. 465-468). The mask is almostdropped,
and the saintsspeakthehonestlanguageof interestand.confederacy.
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of the synodand the whispersof the court that Cyril was
assuredof successif he could displaceoneeunuchand sub-
stituteanother in the favour of Theodosius. Yet the Egyp-
tian couldnot boast of a gloriousor decisivevictory. The
Emperor,withunaccustomedfirmness,adheredtohis promise
ofprotectingthe innocenceof theOrientalbishops;and Cyril
softenedhis anathemas,and confessed,with ambiguityand
reluctance,a twofoldnature ofChrist,beforehewaspermitted
tosatiatehis revengeagainstthe unfortunateNestorius?1

The rash and obstinate Nestorius,before the end of the
synod,was oppressedby Cyril, betrayed by the court, and
faintlysupportedbyhis Easternfriends. A sentimentof fear
or indignationpromptedhim, whileit wasyet time, to affect
the gloryof a voluntaryabdieatiou;52his wish, or at least
his request, was readily granted; he was conductedwith
honourfrom Ephesus to his old monasteryof Antioch; and,
after a short pause, his successors,Maximianand Proclus,
wereacknowledgedas the lawfulbishopsof Constantinople.
But in the silenceof his cell the degradedpatriarchcouldno
longerresumethe innocenceand securityof a privatemonk.
Thepast he regretted,he wasdiscontentedwith thepresent,
and the future he had reasonto dread ; the Oriental bishops
successivelydisengagedtheir causefromhis unpopularname;
and each day decreasedthe number of the schismaticswho
revered Nestorius as the confessorof the faith. After a
residenceat Antioch of fouryears, thehand of Theodosius

_ The tedious negotiations that succeeded the synod of Ephesus are
diffuselyrelatedin the originalActs (Concil.tom. iii. p. i339-I77I , ad fin.
vol. and the Synodicon,in tom. iv.), Socrates (1.vii. c. 28, 35, 40, 4I), Eva-
grius(1.i. c. 6, 7, 8, i2), Liberatus (c. 7-Io), Tillemont (M_m.Eccles. tom.
xiv. p. 487-676). The most patient reader will thank me for compressing
so muchnonsenseand falsehoodin a fewlines.

Evagrius,1. i. c. 7. The originalletters in the Synodicon(c. I5, 24,25, 26)
justifytheappearanceof a voluntary resignation,which is assertedby Ebed-
Jesu,a Nestorianwriter, apud Asseman.Bibliot.Oriental. tom. iii. p. 299,
302. [For this writersee alsoWright's SyriacLiterature, p. 285sqq.]
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subscribedan edict,53which ranked him with Simon the
magician,proscribedhis opinionsand followers,condemned
his writingsto the flames,and banishedhis personfirst to
Petra inArabia,andat lengthtoOasis,oneof the islandsof
theLibyandesert?* Secludedfromthechurchand fromthe
world,theexilewasstillpursuedby the rageof bigotryand
war. A wanderingtribe of the Blemmyes,or Nubians,in-
vadedhis solitaryprison; in their retreat they dismisseda
crowd of uselesscaptives; but no soonerhad Nestorius
reachedthe banksof the Nile than he wouldgladlyhave
escapedfrom a Roman and orthodoxcity to the milder
servitudeof the savages. His flightwaspunishedas a new
crime; the soulof the patriarch inspiredthe civiland ec-
clesiasticalpowersof Egypt; the magistrates,the soldiers,
the monks,devoutlytorturedthe enemyof Christ and St.
Cyril; and,as faras theconfinesof._Ethiopia,thehereticwas
alternatelydraggedandrecalled,tillhisagedbodywasbroken
by the hardshipsand accidentsof thesereiteratedjourneys.
Yethis mindwasstillindependentanderect; the president
of Thebaiswasawedbyhispastoralletters; he survivedthe
Catholictyrantof Alexandria,and,after sixteenyears'ban-
ishment,the synod of Chalcedonwouldperhapshave re-
storedhimto thehonours,or at least tothe communion,of

= See the Imperial lettersin the Acts of the Synodof Ephesus (Concil.
tom.i.fi.p. z73o--i735). The odiousnameof Simor_ians,whichwas affixed
to the disciplesof this rep='r_ov_8L_¢_I<,,XltL_,was designed_s/_ <_vei_e_

_'¢lZ_pl=_,IJ.'_'re8au6u'ra_dr_pla__1¢'r6_brrdpxeLv.Yet these were Christians]
who differedonlyin namesand in shadows.

e4The metaphorof islandsis appliedby the gravecivilians(Pandect.I.
xlviii,tit. 22,leg. 7) to thosehappy spotswhichare discriminatedby water
and verdurefromtheLibyansands. Threeoftheseunder thecommonname
of Oasis,orAlvahat: I. The templeof JupiterAmmon [Oasisof Siwah].
2. The middleOasis[elKasr], three days' journeyto the westofLycopolis.
3. The southern,where Nestoriuswas banished,in the first climateand
onlythree days' journeyfromthe confinesof Nubia [GreatOasis,or Wahel
Khargeh]. Seea learnedNote of Michaelis(ad Descript.Egypt.Abul/eda_,
p. 2x, 34).
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thechurch. The deathof Nestoriuspreventedhis obedience
to their welcomesummons;_ and his diseasemight afford
somecolour to the scandalousreport that his tongue, the
organ of blasphemy,had been eaten by the worms. He
wasburiedin a city of UpperEgypt,knownby thenamesof
Chemnis,or Panopolis,or Akmim;58but the immortalmalice
of theJacobiteshasperseveredfor agesto cast stonesagainst
hissepulchre,and topropagatethefoolishtraditionthat itwas
neverwateredbythe rain of heaven,whichequallydescends
on the righteousand the ungodly.5_ Humanity may drop
a tear on the fate of Nestorius; yet justice must observe
that he sufferedthe persecutionwhichhe had approvedand
inflicted.68

The death of the Alexandrianprimate, after a reign of
thirty-twoyears,abandonedtheCatholicsto the intemperance
ofzealand theabuseof victory.5° The monophysitedoctrine

"*The invitation of NestoHus to the Synodof Chalcedonis relatedby
Zacharias, bishop of Melitene [Myfilene](Evagrius, 1. ii. c. 2; Asseman.
Bibliot.Orient. tom.ii. p. 55),and the famousXenaiasor Philoxenus,bishop
of Hierapolis(Asseman.Bibliot.Orient. torn. ii. p. 40, &c.),deniedby Eva-
grius and Asseman,and stoutly maintained by La Croze (Thesaur. Epistol.
tom.iii. p. i8i, &c.). The factis not improbable; yet it wasthe interest of
the Monophysitesto spread the invidious report; and Eutychius (tom. ii.
p. I2) a_ that Nestorius died after an exile of seven years, and con-
sequentlyten years beforethe synod of Chalcedon.

Consultd'Anville(M6moiresur l'Egypte, p. x9i), Pocock(Description
of the East, vol.i. p. 76), Abulfeda (Descript. Egypt. p. I4) and his com-
mentator Michaelis(Not. p. 78-83), and the Nubian Geographer (p. 42),
whomentions,in the xiithcentury,the ruins and the sugar-canesofAkmim.

_7Eutychius (Annal. tom. ii. p. i2) and GregoryBar-Hebrmns,or Abul-
pharagius(Asseman.tom. ii. p. 316),representthe credulityof thetenth and
thirteenthcenturies.

5sWe are obligedto Evagrius(1.i. c. 7) for someextractsfrom the letters
of Nestorius; but the livelypictureof his sufferingsis treated with insultby
the hard and stupid fanatic.

_0DixiCyrillum,dumviveret,auctoritatesu,_effecisse,ne Eutychianismus
et Monophysitarumerror in nervure erumperet: idque verum puto . . .
aliquo . . . honestomodo _raMv_Blavcecinerat. The learned but cautious
Jablonskidid not alwaysspeak the wholetruth. Cure Cyrillolenius omnino
egi,quam si tecum aut cure aliis rei hujus probe gnarls et mquis rerum
w.sfimatoribussermonesprivatos conferrem (Thesaur. Epistol.La Crozian.
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(oneincarnatenature)wasrigorouslypreachedin thechurches
of Egyptand themonasteriesof theEast; theprimitivecreed
ofApollinariswasprotectedbythe sanctityof Cyril; and the
nameof EUTYCH_S,his venerablefriend,has beenappliedto
thesectmostadverseto theSyrianheresyof Nestorius. His
rival,Eutyches,wasthe abbot,or archirnandrite,or superior
of threehundred monks,but the opinionsof a simpleand
illiteratereclusemighthaveexpiredin the cell,wherehe had
sleptaboveseventyyears,if the resentmentor indiscretionof
Flavian,theByzantinepontiff,hadnot exposedthescandalto
the eyesof theChristianworld. His domesticsynodwasin-
stantlyconvened,theirproceedingsweresulliedwithclamour
andartifice,andtheagedhereticwassurprisedintoaseeming
confessionthat Christ had not derivedhis bodyfrom the
substanceof the Virgin Mary. From their partial decree,
Eutychesappealedto a generalcouncil; and his causewas
vigorouslyassertedby his godsonChrysaphius,the reigning
eunuchof thepalace,and hisaccompliceDioscorus,whohad
succeededto the throne, thecreed,the talents,and the vices
of the nephewof Theophilus. By the specialsummonsof
Theodosius,the secondsynodof Ephesus was judiciously
composedof ten metropolitansand ten bishopsfrom each
ofthesixdiocesesoftheEasternempire; someexceptionsof
favour or merit enlargedthe number to one hundredand
thirty-five;and the SyrianBarsumas,as the chiefand rep-
resentativeof the monks,wasinvitedto sit andvotewiththe
successorsof the apostles. But the despotismof the Alex-
andrian patriarch again oppressedthe freedomof debate;
thesamespiritualand carnalweaponswereagaindrawnfrom
thearsenalsofEgypt; the Asiaticveterans,a bandofarchers,
servedunder the orders of Dioscorus;and the morefor-
midablemonks,whosemindswereinaccessibleto reasonor
mercy,besiegedthe doorsof the cathedral. The general

tom. i. p. I97, I98): an excellentkey tohis dissertationson the Nestorian
controversy!
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and, as it shouldseem,the unconstrainedvoiceof the
fathersacceptedthefaithandeventheanathemasof Cyril;
andthe heresyof thetwonatureswasformallycondemned
inthepersonsandwritingsof themostlearnedOrientals.
"MaythosewhodivideChristbedividedwiththe sword,
maytheybehewnin pieces,maythey be burntalive!"
werethecharitablewishesof a Christiansynod.8° The
innocenceandsanctityofEutycheswereacknowledgedwith-
outhesitation;but theprelates,moreespeciallythoseof
Thraceand Asia,wereunwillingto deposetheirpatriarch
for theuseor eventhe abuseof his lawfuljurisdiction.
Theyembracedthekneesof Dioscorus,as he stoodwitha
threateningaspectonthefootstoolof his throne,andcon-
juredhimtoforgivetheoffences,andtorespectthedignity,
of his brother. "Do youmeanto raisea sedition?"ex-
claimedthe relentlesstyrant. "Whereare the officers?"
Atthesewordsa furiousmultitudeof monksandsoldiers,
withstaves,andswords,andchains,burstintothechurch;
the tremblingbishopshidthemselvesbehindthealtar,or
underthebenches;and,as theywerenotinspiredwiththe
zealof martyrdom,they successivelysubscribeda blank
paper,whichwasafterwardsfilledwith thecondemnation
of the Byzantinepontiff.Flavianwasinstantlydelivered
tothewildbeastsof thisspiritualamphitheatre;themonks
werestimulatedbythevoiceandexampleof Barsumasto
avengetheinjuriesof Christ;it is saidthatthepatriarchof
Alexandriareviled,andbuffeted,andkicked,andtrampled
hisbrotherofConstantinople:01it is certainthatthevictim,

oo'H _Tt_cr6_o_eT1rev,_po_,K_crovE_Lov, o_To__'_ Kay,o_ro_et__6o
_d_rat, _ _#_pto'eV.ept_0_. . . e__'tsX_yet_6o,d_v,_Oe_a.At the requestof
Dioscorus,those who werenot able to roar (/3oSaat)stretchedout their
hands. At Chaicedon,the Orientals disclaimedthese exclamations;but
the Egyptians more consistentlydeclared_-aa_-tLK_I,6_-ed_romvxa_ _v
kdTowsv(Concil.tom.iv. p. iox2)_

t_'EkeTe_ (Eusebius,bishop of Dorylmum)T6vekX_fltc_v_¢_l_etXc_lto_
-'vc_tpeO_voa_rp_Ato0"g6pov_oO061.tev6v"regtt_kct_'*_6g.evov;and thistestimony
of Eva#us (1.ii. c.ii.) is amplifiedby the historianZonaras(tom.il. 1.xiii.
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beforehe couldreachthe placeof his exile,expiredonthe
thirdday,of thewoundsand bruiseswhichhe had received
at Ephesus. Thissecondsynodhasbeenjustlybrandedas a
gangofrobbersandassassins;=yettheaccusersof Dioscorus
would magnifyhis violence,to alleviatethe cowardiceand
inconstancyof theirownbehaviour.

The faithofEgypthadprevailed; but thevanquishedparty
wassupportedby thesame pope whoencounteredwithout
fear the hostilerage of Attila and Genseric. The theology
of Leo,his famoustomeor epistleonthe mysteryof the in-
carnation,had beendisregardedby the synodof Ephesus;
hisauthority,and thatoftheLatinchurch,wasinsultedinhis
legates,who escapedfrom slaveryand death to relate the
melancholytaleof the tyrannyof Dioscorusand themartyr-
domof Flavian. Hisprovincialsynodannulledthe irregular
proceedingsof Ephesus;but, as thisstepwasitselfirregular,
he solicitedthe convocationof a generalcouncilin thefree
and orthodoxprovincesof Italy. From his independent
throne the Roman bishopspokeand acted withoutdanger,
as the head of the Christians,and his dictates wereobse-
quiouslytranscribedbyPlacidiaand her son Valentinian,
whoaddressedtheir Easterncolleagueto restorethe peace
andunityof thechurch. But thepageantofOrientalroyalty
wasmovedwithequaldexteritybythehand of the eunuch;
and Theodosiuscouldpronounce,withouthesitation,that
the churchwasalready peacefuland triumphant,and that
therecentflamehad beenextinguishedbythe just punish-
ment of the Nestorians. PerhapstheGreekswouldbe still

P.44 [c. 23]),who affirmsthat Dioscorus"kickedlikea wildass. But the
languageof Liberatus(Brev.c. i2, in Concil.tom. vi.p. 438)is morecau-
tious; and the actsof Chalcedon,whichlavishthe namesofhomividv,Cain,
&c.do not justifyso pointeda charge. The monk Barsumasis morepar-
ficularlyaccused-- _o'_e _'6J,mxxdpLop_XauLaubv,akr_ _o'r_x_xa__¢'1_,
_¢d_ov(Concil.tom.iv.p. 1413).

[Yet, as Gelzerhas observed,the proceedingsat theRobber-synodwere
not somuch moreviolentthan those at synodsrecognisedby the Church.]
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involvedin the heresyof the Monophysites,if the emperor's
horsehad not fortunatelystumbled; Theodosiusexpired;
his orthodoxsister,Pulcheria,witha nominalhusband,suc-
ceededto the throne; Chrysaphiuswas burnt, Dioscorus
wasdisgraced,the exileswererecalled,and the tomeof Leo
wassubscribedby the Orientalbishops. Yet the pope was
disappointedin his favouriteprojectof a Latin council; he
disdainedto presidein the Greeksynodwhichwasspeedily
assembledat Nicein Bithyrtia; his legatesrequiredina per-
emptorytortethe presenceof the emperor; and the weary
fathersweretransportedto Chalcedonunder the immediate
eyeofMarcianand thesenateof Constantinople. A quarter
of a mile from the Thracian Bosphorus,the church of St.
Euphemiawasbuilt on the summitof a gentlethoughlofty
ascent; the triplestructurewascelebratedasa prodigyofart,
and the boundlessprospectof the land and sea mighthave
raisedthemindof a sectaryto the contemplationof theGod
oftheuniverse. Sixhundredandthirtybishopswereranged
in orderin thenaveof the church; but thepatriarchsof the
East wereprecededby the legates,of whomthe thirdwasa
simplepriest; and the place of honourwas reservedfor
twentylaymenof consularor senatorianrank. The gospel
wasostentatiouslydisplayedin the centre,but the rule of
faith wasdefinedbythe papal and Imperial ministers,who
moderatedthe thirteen sessionsof the councilof Chalce-
don._ Their partial interpositionsilencedthe intemperate
shoutsand execrationswhichdegradedthe episcopalgravity;
but, on the formalaccusationof the legates,Dioscoruswas

The Acts of the Councilof Chalcedon(Concil.tom. iv. p. 76I-2o7I)
comprehendthose of Ephesus (p. 89o-ix80), which again comprisethe
synodof Constantinopleunder Flavian (p. 93o--io72); and it requiressome
attention to disengagethis double involution. The whole business of
Eutyches,Flavian, and Dioscorusis related by Evagrius (1.i. c. 9-i2, and
1.ii. c. i, 2, 3, 4) and Liberatus(_rev. c. H, i2, i3, I4). Oncemore, and
almostfor thelast time, I appeal to the diligenceof Tillemont(M_m.Eccl&.
tom,xv. p. 479-719). The annals of Baroniusand Pagi will accompany
me much farther on my long and laboriousjourney.
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compelledtodescendfromhisthronetotherankofa criminal,
already condemnedin the opinionof his judges. The Ori-
entals, lessadverseto Nestoriusthan to Cyril,acceptedthe
Romansastheirdeliverers: Thrace,andPontus,andAsiawere
exasperatedagainstthe murdererof Flavian,and the new
patriarchsof ConstantinopleandAntiochsecuredtheirplaces
by thesacrificeof theirbenefactor. Thebishopsof Palestine,
Macedonia,and Greecewereattachedto thefaith of Cyril;
but in the faceof the synod,in the heat of the battle, the
leaders,with their obsequioustrain, passedfromthe right to
the left wing, and decided the victoryby this seasonable
desertion. Of the seventeensuffraganswho sailed from
Alexandria,fourweretemptedfromtheirallegiance,and the
thirteen,fallingprostrateon theground,imploredthe mercy
of thecouncil,withsighsand tearsanda patheticdeclaration
that, iftheyyielded,theyshouldbemastered, ontheirreturn
to Egypt,by the indignantpeople. A tardy repentancewas
allowedto expiate the guilt or error of the accomplicesof
Dioscorus; but their sins wereaccumulatedon his head;
he neitherasked norhopedfor pardon,and the moderation
ofthosewhopleadedforageneralamnestywasdrownedin the
prevailingcryofvictoryand revenge. To savethereputation
of his late adherents,somepersonaloffenceswereski]fully
detected: his rashand illegalexcommunicationof the pope,
andhis contumaciousrefusal(whilehe wasdetaineda pris-
oner) toattend the summonsof the synod. Witnesseswere
introducedtoprovethespecialfactsofhispride,avarice,and
cruelty; and thefathersheardwithabhorrencethatthealms
of the churchwerelavishedon the femaledancers,that his
palace,and evenhis bath, was open to the prostitutesof
Alexandria,and that the infamousPansophia,or Irene, was
publiclyentertainedas the concubineof the patriarch._

M_XL_r_¢7_rep436_'o_IIt*v_o_l_47K_XouMrO"OpeL_(perhaps Etp_)
Irepl_ Kra6 *roXvdvOpo_ro__'_ 'AXe_v_p_ov_o_ _'¢_e ¢_vbv,,t_ _e_a!
_ro__p,,¢1"o_izelzv'_ll2_rD_(Concil.tom.iv.p. 1276), A specimenof the witand
maliceof the peopleis preservedin the GreekAnthology(1.ii. c. g,p. 188,
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For these scandalous offences Dioscorus was deposed by
the synod and banished by the emperor; but the purity of
his faith was declared in the presence, and with the tacit
approbation, of the fathers. Their prudence supposed rather
than pronounced the heresy of Eutyches, who was never
summoned before their tribunal; and they sat silent and
abashed, when a bold Monophysite, casting at their feet a
volume of Cyril, challenged them to anathematise in his
person the doctrine of a mint. If we fairly peruse the acts of
Chalcedon as they are recorded by the orthodox party, _ we
shall find that a great majority of the bishops embraced the
simpleunity of Christ ; and the ambiguous concession,that he
was formed oF or _gou two natures, might imply either their
previous existence, or their subsequent con.fusion, or some
dangerous interval between the conception of the man and the
assumption of the God. The Roman theology,more positive
and precise, adopted the term most offensiveto the ears of the
Egyptians, that Christ existed IN two natures; and this mo-
mentous particle _ (whichthe memory, rather than the under-

edit.Wechel.),althoughtheapplicationwasunknowntotheeditorBrodaeus.
The namelessepigrammatistraisesa tolerablepun,by confoundingthe
episcopalsalutationof "Peacebe toall!" withthe genuineor corrupted
nameofthebishop'sconcubine:--

Elp_m7_r,l_-retrctv,_Trlo'_o_o__I_reJ,_reXO_l,,
T[_s_6_=retrr_v _lV1_6vo_g_ougXet;

I amignorantwhetherthe patriarch,whoseemstohavebeena jealous
lover,is theCimonof a precedingepigram,whose_rdo__rr_r6_wasviewed
withenvyandwonderbyPriapushimself.

asThosewhoreverencetheinfallibilityofsynodsmaytrytoascertaintheir
sense.The leadingbishopswereattendedbypartialor carelessscribes,
whodispersedtheircopiesroundthe world. Our GreekMSS.are sullied
withthefalseandproscribedreadingof_Kr_ _6ee_0v(Concil.tom.iii.p. i46o);
theauthentictranslationofPopeLeoI. doesnotseemtohavebeenexecuted;
andtheoldLatinversionsmateriallydifferfromthe presentVulgate,which
wasrevised(A.D.55o) byRusticus,a Romanpriest,fromthe bestMSS.of
the'AKot_'o_at Constantinople(Ducange,C.P.Christiana,1.iv.p. I5i), a
famousmonasteryof Latins,Greeks,and Syrians.SeeConcil.tom.iv.
p. I959-2o49,and Pagi,Critica,tom.ii. p. 3_6,&c.

It isdarklyrepresentedinthemicroscopeofPetavius(tom.v.1.iii.c.5);
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standing,must retain) had almostproduceda schismamong
the Catholicbishops. The tomeofLeohadbeenrespectfully,
perhaps sincerely,subscribed; but they protested, in two
successivedebates, that it was neither expedientnor lawful
to transgressthe sacred landmarks whichhad been fixedat
Nice, Constantinople,and Ephesus,accordingto the rule of
scripture and tradition. At length they yielded to the im-
portunitiesof their masters,but their infallibledecree,after
it had been ratified with deliberate votes and vehement
acclamations,wasoverturned in the next sessionby the op-
positionof the legatesand their Orientalfriends. It was in
vain that a multitudeof episcopalvoicesrepeatedin chorus,
"The definitionof the fathers is orthodoxand immutable!
The hereticsare now discovered! Anathemato the Nes-
torians! Let themdepartfrom the synod! Let themrepair
to Rome!" 67 The legates threatened, the emperor was
absolute,and a committeeof eighteenbishopsprepareda new
decree,whichwas imposedonthe reluctantassembly. In the
nameof the fourth generalcouncil,the Christ in oneperson,
but in twonatures,wasannouncedto the Catholicworld; an
invisibleline was drawn betweenthe heresy of Apollinaris
and thefaith of St. Cyril; and theroad to paradise,a bridge
as sharp as a razor, was suspendedover the abyss by the
master-handof the theologicalartist. During ten centuries
of blindness and servitude, Europe received her religious
opinionsfrom the oracleof the Vatican; and the same doc-
trine, already varnishedwith the rust of antiquity, wasad-
mittedwithoutdispute into the creed of the reformers,who
disclaimedthe supremacyof the Romanpontiff. The synod
yet the subtle theologianis h;m_elfafraid-- nequis fortassesupervacaneam
et nimis anxiamputet hujusmodivocularuminquisifionem,et ab institufi
theologicigravitatealienam (p. z24).

e7"Efl6_o'av"_6 _po_xp_relr_ "0d._"ePX61._Oa• • • o! ,_'_'LX_'yovresCave#o!
_-v_ov'ra_old.3,rO_e_ov're_Ne_Topm_lelo'tz,,old,p'rL_e_yo_re_el_ 'PdoizTH';,_r_.)_Ocoo'Lp
(Concil. tom. iv.p. z449). Evagrius and Liberatus presentonlythe placid
face of the synod,and discreetlyslide over these embers suppositoscineri
doloso.
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of Chalcedonstilltriumphsin theProtestantchurches;but
thefermentof controversyhassubsided,and themostpious
Christiansofthepresentdayareignorantorcarelessoftheir
ownbeliefconcerningthemysteryoftheincarnation.

Fardifferentwasthetemperofthe Greeksand Egyptians
undertheorthodoxreignsofLeoandMarcian. Thosepious
emperorsenforcedwitharmsandedictsthesymboloftheir
faith;e8anditwasdeclaredbytheconscienceorhonouroffive
hundredbishopsthat thedecreesofthesynodof Chalcedon
mightbelawfullysupported,evenwithblood. TheCatholics
observedwithsatisfactionthatthesamesynodwasodiousboth
totheNestoriansandtheMonophysites;60buttheNestorians
werelessangry,orlesspowerful,andtheEastwasdistracted
bythe obstinateand sanguinaryzealof theMonophysites.
Jerusalemwasoccupiedby an armyofmonks;in thename
of the oneincarnatenature,theypillaged,they burnt,they
murdered;the sepulchreof Christwasdefiledwithblood;
andthegatesofthecitywereguardedintumultuousrebellion
againstthe troopsof theemperor.Afterthe disgraceand
exileofDioscorus,theEgyptiansstillregrettedtheirspiritual
father,anddetestedtheusurpationofhissuccessor,whowas
introducedbythefathersofChalcedon.ThethroneofPro-
teriuswassupportedbya guardoftwothousandsoldiers;he

ts See,in the Appendixto the Acts of Chalcedon,the confirmationof the
synodby Marcian(Concil.torn. iv. p. I78I, I783); his letters to the monks
ofAlexandria(p. i79i), ofMount Sinai(p. x793), ofJerusalem and Palestine
(p. i798); his lawsagainst the Eutychians (p. i8o9, i8Ii, x83i); the cor-
respondenceof Leo with the provincialsynods on the revolutionof Alex-
andria (p. i835-i93o).

8_Photius (or rather Eulogius of Alexandria)confessesin a fine passage
the speciouscolour of this doublechargeagainst Pope Leo and his synodof
Chalcedon(Bibhot. cod.ccxxv,p. 768). Hewageda doublewar againstthe
enemiesofthechurch,and woundedeitherfoewiththedartsof hisadversa_--
tza'raXk_kot_dXe_t_'ob_&v'rtTrdXovs_'t'rpta_rx¢.AgainstNestoriusheseernedto
introducethe¢CPgXvcnsof the Monophysites: againstEutychesheappearedto
countenancethe blrotr_'dtrct_uBta_optlof theNestorlans. The apologistclaims
a charitable interpretationfor the saints; if the samehad beenextendedto
the heretics,the soundof the controversywould havebeen lost in the air.

VOL.VIII.- II
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waged a five years' war against the peopleof Alexandria;
and, on the first intelligenceof the death of Marcian, he
becamethevictimof their zeal. On the third daybefore the
festivalof Easter, the patriarchwasbesiegedin the cathedral
and murderedin thebaptistery. The remainsof hismangled
corpseweredeliveredto theflames,andhisashesto thewind;
and thedeedwas inspiredbythe visionof a pretendedangel:
an ambitiousmonk, who, under the name of Timothy the
Cat,7°succeededto the place and opinionsof Dioscorus.
This deadlysuperstitionwas inflamed,on either side, by the
principleand the practiceof retaliation: in the pursuit of a
metaphysicalquarrel, many thousands71wereslain, and the
Christiansof everydegreewere deprived of the substantial
enjoymentsof sociallifeand of the invisiblegiftsof baptism
and the holy communion. Perhaps an extravagantfable of
the timesmay concealan allegoricalpictureof thesefanatics,
whotorturedeachotherand themselves. "Under the consul-
shipofVenantiusand Celer,"saysa gravebishop,"the people
of Alexandria,and all Egypt,were seizedwitha strangeand
diabolical frenzy: great and small, slaves and freedmen,
monksand clergy,the nativesof the land, whoopposedthe
synodof Chalcedon,lost their speechand reason,barked like
dogs, and tore, with their own teeth, the flesh from their
hands and arms." 72

Thedisordersof thirty yearsat lengthproducedthe famous
HENOTICON73of theemperorZeno,whichinhis reign, andin

7oAiXovp&from hisnocturnal expeditions. In darkness and disguisehe
crept round the cells of the monastery, and whisperedthe revelation to his
slumberingbrethren (Theodor. Lector. 1.i. [c. 8]). [Timothythe Cat was
exiled and another Timothy, supported by the Emperor Leo, succeeded.
This Timothy was called Basilikos, his party was the "royal" party; and
this is the originof the nameMelchitesor royalists(seebelow, p. i82, n. z12).
For these events see Zachariasof Mytilene, Bk. iv.]

dX;_&Ka_a_rb_,rb*,a_p_. Such is the hyperboliclanguageof the Henoficon.
72See the Chronicleof Victor Tunnunensis, in the LectionesAntiqu_eof

Canisius, republished by Basnage,tom. i. p. 325.
73The ttenoticon is transcribedby Evagrius (1.fii. c. "z3), and translated
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that of Anastasius,wassignedby all thebishopsofthe East,
underthe penaltyof degradationandexile,if they rejected
or infringedthissalutaryandfundamentallaw. The clergy
may smile or groan at the presumptionof a laymanwho
definesthe articlesoffaith; 7_yet, ifhe stoopsto the humili-
atingtask, his mindis lessinfectedby prejudiceor interest,
andthe authorityof themagistratecanonlybemaintainedby
the concordof the people. It is in ecclesiasticalstory that
Zenoappearsleastcontemptible;andI amnotabletodiscern
anyManicha_anor Eutychianguiltin thegeneroussayingof
Anastasius,That it wasunworthyof an emperortopersecute
the worshippersof Christand the citizensof Rome. The
Henoticonwas most pleasing to the Egyptians; yet the
smallestblemishhas not beendescribedbythe jealousand
even jaundicedeyes of our orthodoxschoolmen,and it
accuratelyrepresentsthe Catholicfaith of the incarnation,
withoutadoptingor disclaimingthe peculiartermsortenets
of the hostile sects. A solemnanathema is pronounced
against Nestoriusand Eutyches; against all hereticsby
whomChrist is divided,or confounded,or reducedto a
phantom. Withoutdefiningthe number or the article of
the wordnature,the pure systemof St. Cyril, the faith of

by Liberatus (Brev. c. i8). Pagi (Critica,tom. ii. p. 41i) and Asseman
(Bibliot.Orient.tom.i. p. 343)aresatisfiedthat it is freefrom heresy; but
Petavius(Dogmat.Theolog. tom. v. 1.i. c. 13,p. 4o) mostunaccountably
affirms: Chalcedonensemascivit. An adversarywould provethat he had
neverread thettenoficon.

74[TheHenotikonwas of coursedrawnupby the ablePatriarchAcacius.
It isan admirabledocument,and it securedthe unityand peaceofthe Church
in the East throughoutthe reigns of Zenoand Anastasius. It was based
onthe doctrinesof Nicmaand Ephesus,and practicallyremovedthe decisions
of Chalcedon. Froma secularpoint ofviewnothingis clearerthan that the
Councilof Chalcedonwas a gravemisfortunefor the Empire. The states-
manlikeHenotikonretrievedthe blunder,so far as it was possible; and the
reopeningof the questionand reinstatementof the authorityof Chalcedon
was one of the most criminalacts of Justinian,- a consequenceof his
Westernpolicy. Reconciliationwiththe see of Rome was bought by the
disunionof the East.]
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Nice,Constantinople,and Ephesus,isrespectfullyconfirmed;
but, insteadof bowingat thenameof the fourthcouncil,the
subjectis dismissedby the censureof all contrarydoctrines,
i]anysuchhavebeentaughteitherelsewhereorat Chalcedon.
Underthisambiguousexpressionthefriendsandtheenemies
of the last synodmightunite in a silentembrace. The most
reasonableChristiansacquiescedin this modeof toleration;
buttheirreasonwasfeebleandinconstant,andtheirobedience
wasdespisedas timidand servileby the vehementspiritof
their brethren. On a subjectwhichengrossedthe thoughts
and discoursesof men, it wasdifficultto preservean exact
neutrality; a book,a sermon,a prayer,rekindledthe flame
of controversy;and the bonds of communionwere alter-
natelybrokenand renewedby the privateanimosityof the
bishops. The space betweenNestoriusand Eutycheswas
filledby a thousandshadesof languageand opinion; the
acephali7s of Egypt and the Roman pontiffs,of equal
valourthoughof unequalstrength,may be foundat the two
extremitiesof the theologicalscale. The acephali,withouta
kingor a bishop,wereseparatedabovethreehundredyears
from the patriarchs of Alexandria,who had acceptedthe
communionof Constantinople,without exactinga formal
condemnationofthe synodofChalcedon. For acceptingthe
communionof Alexandria,withouta formal approbationof
thesamesynod,thepatriarchsof Constantinoplewereanath-
ematisedbythe popes. Their inflexibledespotisminvolved
the most orthodoxof the Greek churchesin this spiritual
contagion,denied or doubted the validity of their sacra-
ments,v° and fomented,thirty-fiveyears, the schismof the

See Renaudot (Hist. Patriarch. Alex. p. I23, r3i, x45, z95, 247).
They werereconciledby the care of Mark I. (A.D.799-819); he promoted
theirchiefstothe bishopricsof Athribisand Talba (perhaps Tara; seed'An-
rifle, p. 82), and suppliedthe sacraments,which had failed forwant of an
episcopalordination.

78De his quos baptizavit, quos ordlnavlt Acacius,majorum traditione
confectamet veram,pr_cipuereligios_solicitudinicongruampr_bemussine
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East andWest,till theyfinallyabolishedthe memoryof four
Byzantinepontiffs,whohaddaredtoopposethesupremacyof
St.PeterJ7 Beforethat period,theprecarioustruceof Con-
stantinopleand Egypthad beenviolatedby the zeal of the
rivalprelates. Macedonius,whowassuspectedof the Nes-
torianheresy,asserted,in disgraceand exile,the synodof
Chalcedon,while the successorof Cyrilwould have pur-
chasedits overthrowwitha bribeof two thousandpounds
of gold.

In thefeverof the times,thesense,orratherthesound,of
a syllablewassufficientto disturb the peaceof an empire.
TheTRISAGION7s(thriceholy),"Holy,holy,holy,LordGod
of Hosts!" is supposedby the Greeks to be the identical
hymnwhichtheangelsandcherubimeternallyrepeatbefore
the throneof God, and which,about the middleof the fifth
century,was miraculouslyrevealedto the church of Con-
stantinople. The devotionof Antiochsoonadded"whowas
crucifiedfor us!" and this gratefuladdress,eitherto Christ
aloneorto thewholeTrinity,maybe justifiedbytherulesof
theology,andhasbeengraduallyadoptedbythe Catholicsof
theEast andWest. Butit hadbeenimaginedbyaMonophy-

difficultatemedicinam(Gelasius,in epist,i. ad Euphemium,Concil.tom.v.
p. 286). The offerof a medicineprovesthedisease,and numbersmust have
perished beforethe arrival of the Roman physician. Tillemont himself
(M_m.Eccles.tom. xvi.p. 37_, 642, &c.)is shockedat the proudunchari-
table temperofthe popes; they arenow glad,says he, to invokeSt. Flavian
of Antioch,St. Elias of Jerusalem, &c.to whomthey refused communion
whilst upon earth. But CardinalBaroniusis firmand hardas the rockof
St. Peter.

77Theirnameswereerasedfromthe diptych ofthe church: exvenerabill
diptycho,in quopimmemorimtransitumad cmlumhabentiumepis¢oporum
vocabulacontinentur(Concil.tom. iv.p. 1846). This ecclesiasticalrecord
was thereforeequivalenttothe book oflife.

,s Petavlus (Dogmat.Theolog. tom. v. 1,v. c. 2, 3, 4, P. 2_7-225)and
Tillemont(M6m.Eccl6s.tom. xiv. p. 713, &c. 799)representthe history
and doctrineofthe Trisagion. In the twelvecenturiesbetweenIsaiah and St.
Proclus'sboy,whowas takenup into heavenbeforethe bishopand peopleof
Constantinople,the songwas considerablyimproved. The boy heard the
angelssing,"ttnly GodI Holy strongI Itoly immortal!"
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'site bishop;_*thegift ofan enemywasat first rejectedas a
direand dangerousblasphemy,and therash innovationhad
nearlycostthe emperorAnastasiushis throneandhis life.8°
The peopleof Constantinoplewas devoidof any rational
principlesof freedom; but they held, as a lawfulcauseof
rebellion,thecolourof a liveryin theraces,or thecolourofa
mysteryin the schools. This Trisagion,withand without
thisobnoxiousaddition,waschantedin thecathedralby two
adversechoirs,and, whentheir lungswereexhausted,they
had recourseto the more solid argumentsof sticks and
stones; the aggressorswerepunishedby the emperor,and
defendedby the patriarch; and the crownand mitrewere
stakedonthe eventof thismomentousquarrel. Thestreets
wereinstantlycrowdedwith innumerableswarmsof men,
women,andchildren;the legionsof monks,in regulararray,
marchedand shouted,and foughtat their head. "Chris-
tians! this is the day of martyrdom; let us not desertour
spiritualfather; anathemato theManichaeantyrant! he is
unworthyto reign." Suchwas the Catholiccry; and the
galleysofAnastasiuslayupontheiroarsbeforethepalace,till
thepatriarchhadpardonedhispenitentandhushedthewaves
of the troubledmultitude. ThetriumphofMacedoniuswas
checkedbya speedyexile; but thezealofhisflockwasagain
exasperatedby the same question,"Whether one of the
Trinityhadbeencrucified?" On thismomentousoccasion
theblueandgreenfactionsof Constantinoplesuspendedtheir
discord,and the civiland militarypowerswereannihilated

7DPeterGnapheus,theJudler(a trade whichhe hadexercisedinhismonas-
tery),patriarchof Antioch. His tediousstoryis discussedin the Annalsof
Pagi(A.D.477-49o) and a dissertationofM. deValoisatthe end of hisEva-
grins.

e0The troublesunderthereignof Anastaslusmust begathered fromthe
Chroniclesof Victor,Marcellinus,and Theophanes. As the last was not
publishedin the timeof Baronius,his criticPagi is morecopious,as wellas
morecorrect. [On the churchpartiesof thetimesee H. Gelzer,JosuaSty-
lites und diedamaligenkirchlichenParteiendes Ostens,in Byz.Zeitschri[t,
i. p. 34 sqq.,1892.]
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in theirpresence. The keysofthe cityandthestandardsof
i_ the guardswere depositedin the forumof Constantine,the

principalstationand campof the faithful. Day and night
they wereincessantlybusiedeitherin singinghymnsto the
honourof their Godor in pillagingand murderingthe ser-
vantsof their prince. The headof his favouritemonk, the
friend,as theystyledhim,of the enemyofthe HolyTrinity,

: wasborne alofton a spear; and the firebrands,whichhad
_- beendartedagainsthereticalstructures,diffusedtheundistin-

guishingflamesover the most orthodox buildings. The
: statuesof the emperorwerebroken,andhispersonwascon-
i cealedin a suburb,till, at the endof threedays,he dared to

implorethemercyofhissubjects. Withouthisdiademandin
thepostureof a suppliant,Anastasiusappearedonthe throne
ofthe circus. TheCatholics,beforehis face,rehearsedtheir
genuineTrisagion; they exultedin the offerwhichhe pro-
claimedbythevoiceof aheraldofabdicatingthepurple; they
listenedto theadmonitionthat, sinceall couldnot reign,they
shouldpreviouslyagreein thechoiceof asovereign; andthey
acceptedthe bloodof two unpopularministers,whomtheir
master,withouthesitation,condemnedto the lions. These
furiousbut transientseditionswereencouragedbythesuccess
of Vitalian,who,withan armyof Hunsand Bulgarians,for
the most part idolaters,declaredhimselfthe championof
the Catholicfaith. In this piousrebellionhe depopulated
Thrace, besieged Constantinople,exterminatedsixty-five
thousandof his fellow-Christians,till he obtainedthe recall
ofthe bishops,thesatisfactionofthepope,andthe establish-
ment of the councilof Chalcedon,an orthodoxtreaty, re-
luctantlysignedbythedyingAnastasius,andmorefaith.fully
performedby the uncle of Justinian. And such was the
eventofthe firstofthe religiouswarswhichhavebeenwaged
in the name, and by the disciples,of the God of peace,s_

stThegeneralhistory,fromthecouncilof Chalcedontothedeathof
Anastasius,maybefoundintheBreviaryofLiberatus(c._4-x9),thelidand
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Justinianhas beenalreadyseenin the variouslightsof a
prince, a conqueror,and a lawgiver: the theologian8, still
remains, and it affordsan unfavourableprejudicethat his
theologyshouldforma veryprominentfeatureofhisportrait.
The sovereignsympathisedwithhissubjectsin their supersti-
tiousreverenceforlivinganddepartedsaints; his Code,and
moreespeciallyhis Novels,confirmandenlargetheprivileges
of the clergy; and, in everydisputebetweena monkand a
layman, the partial judge was inclinedto pronouncethat
truth andinnocenceandjusticewerealwaysonthesideofthe
church. In his publicand privatedevotionstheemperorwas
assiduousand exemplary;his prayers,vigils,and fasts dis-
playedtheausterepenanceof amonk; his fancywasamused
bythe hopeor beliefofpersonalinspiration; hehad secured
the patronageof the Virginand St. Michaelthe archangel;
andhisrecoveryfromadangerousdiseasewasascribedto the
miraculoussuccourof theholymartyrsCosmasand Damian.
ThecapitalandtheprovincesoftheEast weredecoratedwith
the monumentsof hisreligion; mand, thoughthe far greater
part of thesecostlystructuresmay be attributedto his taste
or ostentation,the zeal of the royal architectwas probably
quickenedby a genuinesenseof loveand gratitudetowards
hisinvisiblebenefactors. Amongthe titlesof Imperialgreat-
iiidbooksof Evagrius,the abstractof thetwobooksof Theodorethe Reader,
theActsofthe Synods,and theEpistlesof thePopes(Concil.tom.v.). [Also
theEcclesiasticalHistoryof Zachariasof Mytilene.] The seriesis continued
withsome disorderin the xvth and xvithtomesof the MdmoiresEcclHias-
tiquesof Tillemont. And here I must take leaveforever of that incompa-
rable guide- whosebigotry is over-balancedby the merits of erudition,
diligence,veracity, and scrupulous minuteness. He was prevented by
death fromcompleting,as he designed,the vith centuryof the church and
empire.

The strain of the Anecdotesof Procopius(c. xx, I3, i8, '7, ",8),with
the learned remarksof Alemannus,is confirmed,rather than contradicted,
by the Actsof the Councils,the fourth bookof Evagrius,and the complaints
of the African Facundus in his xiith book--de tribus capitulis, "cum
videri doctus appetit importune.., spontaneis qumstionlbusecdesiam
turbat." See Procop.de Bell.Goth.1.iii. c. 35-

Procop.de/Edi.ficils,1.i. c. 6, 7, &c.passim.
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ness, the name of Pious wasmost pleasingto his ear; to
promotethetemporaland spiritualinterestof thechurchwas
the seriousbusinessof his life; andthe dutyof fatherofhis
countrywasoftensacrificedto that of defenderof thefaith.
The controversiesof the timeswerecongenialto his temper
andunderstanding;and the theologicalprofessorsmust in-
wardlyderidethediligenceof astranger,whocultivatedtheir
art andneglectedhis own. "What can yefear," said a bold
conspiratorto his associates,"from your bigoted tyrant?
Sleeplessandunarmedhe sitswholenightsinhiscloset,debat-
ing withreverendgrey-beards,andturningoverthepagesof
ecclesiasticalvolumes."s, The fruitsof these lucubrations
weredisplayedin manya conference,whereJustinianmight
shineastheloudestandmostsubtleofthedisputants; inmany
a sermon,which,underthe nameof edictsand epistles,pro-
claimedto the empirethe theologyof their master. While
the Barbariansinvadedthe provinces,while the victorious
legionsmarchedunderthebannersof BelisariusandNames,
thesuccessorof Trajan,unknownto thecamp,wascontentto
vanquishat the head of a synod. Had he invitedto these
synodsa disinterestedandrationalspectator,Justinianmight
have learned"that religiouscontroversyis the offspringof
arroganceand folly; that true piety is most laudably ex-
pressedbysilenceand submission; thatman,ignorantof his
ownnature,shouldnotpresumetoscrutinisethenatureofhis
God; and thatit is sufficientfor us to knowthat powerand
benevolenceare the perfectattributesof the Deity."_

_*0_ _ _i_raz ,_ka_o_ t-_ _i_l&r!X_X_ _'L_ _wpZ_ter,*.,v[leg.

KUKX_i'Vr_ Xp,*r_',av_vX_m o'_'ou&_,gX_. Procop.deBell.Goth.1.ill.c. 3_.
In the Life of St. Eutychius (apud Aleman. ad Procop.Arcan. c. I8) the
same characteris givenwitha designto praiseJustinian. [Vita Eutychii,
by EustrafiUS,inMigne,Patr. Gr., vol.86.]

For these wise and moderate sentiments, Procopius(de Bell. Goth.
1.i. c. 3) is scourgedin the prefaceofAlemannus,whorankshim among the
politicalChrlsfiarm- sed longe verius hmresiumomnium sentinas,pror-
susqueAtheos-- abominableAtheists,who preachedthe imitationof God's
mercyto man (ad Hist. Arcan.c. x3).
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Tolerationwasnot thevirtueof the times,andindulgence
torebelshasseldombeenthevirtueofprinces. But,whenthe
prince descendsto the narrowand peevishcharacterof a
disputant,heis easilyprovokedto supplythedefectof argu-
mentbytheplenitudeofpower,andto chastisewithoutmercy
the perverseblindnessof thosewho wilfullyshut their eyes
againstthe lightof demonstration. The reign of Justinian
was an uniformyet varioussceneof persecution;and he
appearstohavesurpassedhisindolentpredecessorsbothin the
contrivanceofhislawsandtherigouroftheirexecution. The
insufficienttermofthreemonthswasassignedfortheconver-
sionor exileof allheretics;s_and,if he stillconnivedat their
precariousstay, theyweredeprived,underhis ironyoke,not
onlyof thebenefitsofsociety,but ofthe commonbirth-right
ofmenandChristians. Atthe endoffourhundredyears,the
Montanistsof Phrygias7stillbreathed the wildenthusiasm
ofperfectionandprophecywhichtheyhadimbibedfromtheir
maleandfemaleapostles,thespecialorgansof theParaclete.
On the approachof the Catholicpriestsand soldiers,they
graspedwith alacrity the crownof martyrdom; the con-
venticleandthecongregationperishedin theflames,butthese
primitivefanaticswerenot extinguishedthreehundredyears
after the deathof theirtyrant. Undertheprotectionof the
Gothicconfederates,thechurchoftheAriansatConstantinople
hadbravedtheseverityof the laws; theirclergyequalledthe
wealthand magnificenceof the senate; and the goldand

This alternative,a preciouscircumstance,is preservedby John Malala
(tom. ii.p. 63, edit. Venet. i733 [p. 449, ed. Bonn]),who deservesmore
credit as he drawstowardshis end. Afternumberingthe heretics,Nesto-
rians,Eutychiaus, &c.ne expectent,says Justinian,ut digniveni_judicen-
tur : jubemusenimut . . . convictiet aperti hmreticijust_ et idonca_animad-
versionisubjiciantur. Barorduscopiesand applaudsthis edictof the Code
(A.D. _27,No. 39, 40).

s7See the character and principlesof the Montanists,in Mosheim,de
RebusChrist.ante Constantinum,p. 4io-424. [Thereis an important in-
vestigationof Montanismin Ritschl's Die Entstehungder altkatholischen
Kirche,i857 (ed. 5); the historyof the heresyhas beentreated in a special
workby Bormvet_ch,Geschichtedes Montanismus,1"878.]
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silverwhichwereseizedbytherapacioushandof Justinian
mightperhapsbeclaimedasthespoilsoftheprovincesandthe
trophiesof the Barbarians.A secretremnantof pagans,
whostilllurkedin themostrefinedandmostrusticconditions
ofmankind,excitedtheindignationofthe Christians,who
were,perhaps,unwillingthatanystrangersshouldbethewit-
nessesoftheirintestinequarrels. Abishopwasnamedasthe
inquisitorofthefaith,andhis diligencesoondiscovered,in
thecourtandcity,themagistrates,lawyers,physicians,and
sophists,whostillcherishedthesuperstitionof theGreeks.
Theyweresternlyinformedthat theymustchoosewithout
delaybetweenthedispleasureofJupiterorJustinian,andthat
theiraversiontothegospelcouldnolongerbedisguisedunder
the scandalousmaskof indifferenceor impiety.The pa-
tricianPhotiusperhapsalonewasresolvedto liveandtodie
likehisancestors; heenfranchisedhimselfwiththestrokeof
adagger,andlefthistyrantthepoorconsolationofexposing
withignominythelifelesscorpseofthefugitive.Hisweaker
brethrensubmittedto theirearthlymonarch,underwentthe
ceremonyof baptism,andlaboured,bytheirextraordinary
zeal,toerasethesuspicion,ortoexpiatetheguilt,ofidolatry.
ThenativecountryofHomer,andthetheatreoftheTrojan
war,stillretainedthelastsparksof hismythology:bythe
care of the samebishop,seventythousandPaganswere
detectedandconvertedinAsia,Phrygia,Lydia,andCaria;
ninety-sixchurcheswerebuiltfor thenewproselytes;and
linenvestments,biblesandliturgies,andvasesof goldand
silverweresuppliedbythe piousmunificenceofJustinan._8
The Jews,whohadbeengraduallystrippedof theirimmu-
nities,wereoppressedbya vexatiouslaw,whichcompelled
themtoobservethefestivalofEasterthesamedayonwhich

BsTheophan.Chron.p. x53[A.M.6o22]. J'ohnthe Monophysite,bishopof
Asia,is a moreauthenticwitnessof this transaction,in whichhe washimself
employedby the emperor(Asseman.Bib. Orient. tom.ii. p. 85). [Seethe
historyof John of Ephesus, 3, 36, 37-]
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it wascelebratedby the Christians2° Andthey mightcom-
plain with the morereason, sincethe Catholicsthemselves
did not agree wkh the astronomicalcalculationsof their
sovereign; the peopleof Constantinopledelayedthe begin-
ningof theirLent awholeweekafterithad beenordainedby
authority; and theyhad the pleasureof fastingsevendays,
whilemeat was exposedfor sale by the commandof the
emperor. TheSamaritansof Palestine_0wereamotleyrace,
an ambiguoussect, rejectedas Jews by the pagans,by the
Jews as schismatics,and by the Christiansas idolaters.
The abominationof the crosshad alreadybeenplantedon
their holymountof Garizim,91but the persecutionof Jus-
tinian offeredonly the alternativeof baptismor rebellion.
They chosethe latter; under the standard of a desperate
leader,theyrose in arms,and retaliatedtheir wrongson the
lives,theproperty,andthe templesof a defencelesspeople.
The Samaritanswerefinallysubduedby theregularforcesof
theEast: twentythousandwereslain,twentythousandwere
soldbytheArabsto the infidelsof Persiaand India,and the
remainsof that unhappy nation atoned for the crime of
treasonby the sin of hypocrisy. It has beencomputedthat
onehundredthousandRomansubjectswereextirpatedin the
Samaritanwar,g2whichconvertedthe oncefruitfulprovince

el Compare Procopins (Hist. Arc.an.c. 28, and Aleman'sNotes) with
Theophanes(Chron.p. i9o [A.M.6038]). The councilofNicehasentrusted
the patriarch, or rather the astronomers,of Alexandriawith the annual
proclamationof Easter; and we stillread, or rather wedo not read, many
of the Paschalepistles of St. Cyril. Sincethe reignof Monoph_ism[/eg.
Monophysitism]in Egypt,the Catholicswereperplexedby such a foolish
prejudiceas that which solongopposed,among the Protestantspth=recep-
tionof the Gregorianstyle.

00For the religionand historyof the Samaritans,consultBasrmge,His-
tolre des Juifs, a learned and impartialwork.

01Sichem,Neapolis,Naplous,the ancientand modemseat of theSamari-
tans, is situatein a valleybetweenthe barren Ebal,the mountainof cursing
to the north, the fruitfulGarizim,or mountainof cursing[/eg.blessing]to
the south, ten or elevenhours' travel from J'eru_alem. See Maundrell,
JourneyfromAleppo,&c.p. 59-63.

m2Procop. Anecdot.c. ix. Theophan. Chron.p. I2_ [leg.152; p. i78,
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into a desolateand smokingwilderness. But in the creed
of Justinian the guilt of murdercouldnot be appliedto
the slaughterof unbelievers;and he piouslylaboured to
establishwith fire and sword the unity of the Christian
faith._

With thesesentiments,it wasincumbenton him,at least,
tobe alwaysin theright. In thefirstyearsofhis administra-
tion,hesignalisedhis zealas thediscipleandpatronof ortho-
doxy; thereconciliationoftheGreeksandLatinsestablished
the tomeofSt. Leo as the creedof the emperorandthe em-
pire; theNestoriansandEutychianswereexposed,oneither
side,to thedoubleedgeofpersecution; andthefoursynodsof
Nice,Constantinople,Ephesus,andCh,alcedonwere ratified
bythe codeof a Catholiclawgiver.°4 But, whileJustinian
stroveto maintainthe uniformityof faith and worship,his
wife Theodora, whosevices were not incompatiblewith
devotion,hadlistenedto the Monophysiteteachers; andthe

ed. de Boor]. John Malala, Chron. tom. ii. p. 62 [13.447,ed. Bonn]. I
rememberan observation,half philosophical,half superstitious,that the
provincewhich had beenruined by the bigotryof Justinianwaz the same
through whichthe Mahometanspenetratedinto the empire.

mThe expression of Procopius is remarkable; off"rclpo! t_rxet_6_0_
_vOp_rwveim_,_v _e 1_91r_ a&ro_86_,_O!reXeur_vresr_XOLeV_r/'es.
Anecdot.c. I3.

See theChronicleofVictor,p. 328,and the originalevidenceofthe laws
of ]'nstinian. During the firstyears of his reign,Baroniushimselfis in ex-
treme goodhumourwiththe emperor,whocourtedthe popestill he gotthem
into hispower. [Theecclesiasticalpolicyof Justinian's reignconsistsof a
seriesof endeavoursto undo the consequencesof the fatal recognitionof the
Chalcedoniandogma, which had signalisedthe accessionof Justin. The
Monophysitesof the East had beenalienated,and the attemptsto winthem
back,withoutsacrificingthenewlyachievedreconciliationwithRome,proved
a failure. The importanceof Theodoraconsistedin her intelligentMono-
physiticpolicy. The depositionofthe MonophysitePatriarchs of Constan-
tinopleand Antioch, Anthimnsand Severus,in A.t).536,wouldneverhave
occurredbut fora politicalreason-- to assistthe armsofBelisarinsin Italy.
The ingeniouslyimaginedcondemnationof the Three Chaptersdid not win
overthe Monophysites,and was regardedin Italy and Africaasan attack on
PopeLeoI. and Chalcedon. Gelzerdoesnot go toofar whenhe describes
the ecclesiasticalmeasuresofJustinianas "a seriesof mistakes."]
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open or clandestineenemiesof the churchrevivedand mul-
tipliedat thesmileof their graciouspatroness. The capital,
the palace, the nuptialbed, weretorn by spiritual discord;
yet so doubtfulwas the sincerityof the royal consortsthat
theirseemingdisagreementwasimputedbymanyto a secret
and mischievousconfederacyagainstthe religionand hap-
pinessof theirpeople.°5 The famousdisputeof the THREE
CHA_PTr.RS,°°whichhas filledmorevolumesthan it deserves
lines, is deeplymarked with this subtleand disingenuous
spirit. It wasnow three hundred yearssince the body of
Origeno7hadbeeneatenby the worms: hissoul,of whichhe
heldthe pre-existence,was in the hands of its Creator,but
his writingswereeagerlyperusedbythe monksof Palestine.
In thesewritingsthepiercingeyeof Justiniandescriedmore
than ten metaphysicalerrors; and the primitivedoctor, in
the companyof Pythagorasand Plato, wasdevotedby the
clergyto the eternityof hell-fire,whichhe had presumedto
deny. Underthecoverof thisprecedent,a treacherousblow
was aimed at the councilof Chalcedon. The fathershad
listenedwithout impatienceto the praise of Theodoreof

Procopius,Anecdot.c. t 3. Evagrius,1_iv.c. Io. If the ecclesiastical
neverreadthe secret historian, theircommonsuspicionprovesat least the
generalhatred.

0oOn the subjectof the three chapters,the originalactsof the vthgeneral
councilof Constantinoplesupplymuchuseless,thoughauthentic,knowledge
(Concil.tom. vi.p. 1-419). The GreekEvagriusis lesscopiousand correct
(I.iv. c. 38)than the three zealousA]ricans,Facundus(in his twelvebooks,
de tribus capitulis,which are mostcorrectlypublishedby Sirmond),Liber-
atus(in hisBreviarium,c. 22,23, 24),and VictorTununensls inhisChronicle
(in tom. i. Antiq. Lect. Canisii, p. 33o-334). The Liber Pontificalis,or
Anastasius(in VigiLlo,Pelagio, &c.), is original,Italian evidence. The
modernreaderwillderivesomeinformationfromDupin (Bibliot.Eccles.tom.
v. p. i89-2o7) and Basnage (Hist. de l'Eglise, tom. i. p. 519-54I), yet the
latteris toofirmlyresolvedto depreciatethe authorityand characterof the
popes.

97Origen had indeed too great a propensityto imitate the _rX,_ and
rSv_rcr_flemof the old philosophers(Justinian, ad Menamin Concil.tom. vi.
p. 356). His moderateopinionsweretoorepugnant to the zealof the church,
and he was found guiltyof the heresyof treason.
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Mopsuestia;gsand their justice or indulgencehad restored
bothTheodoretof Cyrrhusand Ibas of Edessato the com-
munionof the church. But the charactersof these Oriental
bishopsweretainted with the reproachof heresy; the first
had been the master, the two otherswere the friends, of
Nestorius; theirmostsuspiciouspassageswereaccusedunder
the titleof the threechapters;andthecondenmationof their
memorymustinvolvethehonourofa synodwhosenamewas
pronouncedwithsincereor affectedreverenceby theCatholic
world. If these bishops,whether innocentor guilty,were
annihilatedin the sleep of death, they wouldnot probably
be awakenedby the clamourwhich,after an hundredyears,
wasraisedovertheirgrave. If theywerealreadyin thefangs
of the demon,their tormentscouldneitherbe aggravatednor
assuagedby humanindustry. If in the companyof saints
andangelstheyenjoyedtherewardsofpiety,theymusthave
smiledat the idle fury of the theologicalinsectswho still
crawledon the surfaceof the earth. The foremostof these
insects,theemperorofthe Romans,dartedhissting,and dis-
tilledhis venom,perhapswithoutdiscerningthe truemotives
of Theodora and her ecclesiasticalfaction. The victims
werenolongersubjectto his power,and thevehementstyle
of his edictscouldonlyproclaimtheir damnationand invite
the clergyof the East to join in a full chorusof cursesand
anathemas. TheEast, withsomehesitation,consentedto the
voiceof her sovereign: the fifthgeneralcouncil,of threepa-
triarchsand one hundred and sixty-fivebishops,was held
at Constantinople;andtheauthors,as wellas thedefenders,
of the threechapterswereseparatedfromthecommunionof
the saintsand solemnlydeliveredto the princeof darkness.

08Basnage(Prmfat. p. iI-i4, ad. tom. i. Antiq. Lect. Cards.)has fairly
weighedthe guilt and innocenceof Theodore of Mopsuesfia. If he com-
posedIo,ooovolumes,as many errorswouldbe a charitableallowance. In
all the subsequent cataloguesof heresiarchs, he alone, without his two
brethren,isincluded; and it is the dutyof Asseman(Bibliot.Orient.tom.iv.
p. 203-207)to justify the sentence.
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But the Latin churchesweremorejealousof the honourof
LeoandthesynodofChalcedon;and, if theyhadfoughtas
they usuallydid under the standardof Rome, they might
haveprevailedin the causeof reasonand humanity. But
their chiefwas a prisonerin the handsof the enemy; the
throneofSt. Peter,whichhadbeendisgracedby thesimony,
wasbetrayedbythecowardice,ofVigilius,whoyielded,after
a longandinconsistentstruggle,to thedespotismofJustinian
andthesophistryofthe Greeks. Hisapostacyprovokedthe
indignationoftheLatins,andnomorethan twobishopscould
be foundwhowouldimposetheir handsonhis deaconand
successorPclagius. Yet the persevcranceof the popes in-
sensiblytransferredto their adversariesthe appellationof
schismatics:theIUyrian,African,andItalianchurcheswere
oppressedby theciviland ecclesiasticalpowers,not without
someeffortofmilitaryforce; 0QthedistantBarbarianstran-
scribedthecreedof theVatican;and, in theperiodof acen-
tury,the schismof the threechaptersexpiredin an obscure
angle of the Venetianprovince,z°° But the religiousdis-
contentof the Italianshad alreadypromotedtheconquestsof
theLombards,andtheRomansthemselveswereaccustomed
to suspectthe faith, and to detest thegovernment,of their
Byzantinetyrant.

Justinianwas neithersteady nor consistentin the nice
processof fixinghis volatileopinionsand thoseof his sub-
jects. In hisyouth,hewasoffendedbytheslightestdeviation

_0SeethecomplaintsofLiberatusandVi_or,andtheexhortationsof
PopePelagiusto theconquerorandexarchofItaly. Schisma. . . per
potestatespublicasopprimatur,&c.(Concil.tom.vi.p.467,&c.).An
armywasdetainedtosuppresstheseditionofanIllyriancity.SeeProco-
pius(deBell.Goth.1.iv.c.25): _v'1ep_veK_a¢lo-LJ,affro';_olXp_rt_vol_tal.*_i-
Xorra_.Heseemstopromiseanecclesiasticalhistory.It wouldhavebeen
curiousandimpartial.

100ThebishopsofthepatriarchateofAquileiawerereconciledbyPope
I-Ionorius,a.I_.638(Muratori,Annalid'Italia,tom.v.p.376); buttheyagain
relapsed,andtheschismwasnotfinallyextinguishedtill698.Fourteen
yearsbefore,thechurchofSpainhadoverlookedthevthgeneralcouncilwith
contemptuoussilence(xiii.Concil.Toletan.inConcil.tom.vii.p.487-494).
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from the orthodoxline; in his old age, he transgressedthe
measureof temperateheresy,andthe Jacobites,not lessthan
the Catholics,were scandalisedby his declaration that the
bodyof Christwas incorruptible,and that his manhoodwas
neversubject to anywantsand infirmities,the inheritanceof
our mortal flesh. This phantasti.copinion was announced
in the last edictsof Justinian ; and at themomentof his sea-
sonable departure the clergy had refused to subscribe,the
prince was prepared to persecute,and the people were re-
solvedto sufferor resist. A bishopof Treves, securebeyond
the limits of his power, addressedthe monarch of the East
in the languageof authorityand affection. "Most gracious
Justinian,rememberyourbaptism and yourcreedI Let not
your greyhairs be defiledwith heresy. Recallyourfathers
from exile,and your followersfrom perdition. You cannot
be ignorant that Italy and Gaul, Spain and Africa, already
deplore your fall, and anathematiseyour name. Unless,
withoutdelay,you destroywhat youhave taught; unlessyou
exclaimwith a loud voice,I haveerred, I havesinned,anath-
ema to Nestorius,anathema to Eutyches,you deliver your
soul to the same flames in which they willeternally burn."
He died and made no sign.1°* His death restored in some

,o_Nicetius, bishop of Treves (ConciLtom. vi. p. SH-Sx3). He himself,
llke mostof the Gallicanprelates (Gregor. Epist. 1.vii. ep. 5, in Concil.tom.
vi.p. ioo7), was separated from the communionof the four patriarchs, by
his refusal to condemn the three chapters. Baronius almost pronounces
the damnation of Justinian (A.D.565,No. 6). [The sourcesfor the heresy
of Justinian are : the Life of the Patriarch Eutychius (whowas banished for
his opposition to the aphthartodocetie doctrine) by his contemporary Eu-
strafius(Acta Sctt.April 6, i.p. 55° sqq.); Evagrius (iv. 39-4I) ; a noticein a
Constantinopolitanchronicle(the bll3,a_XpopoTpd_o_?)preservedin the'E_cko-
"gel_Trb_ lx_k. l¢roplaspublishedin Cramer'sAnecd.Paris, _, p. III, and
copiedby Theophanes,subA.M.6o57; John of Nikiu, ed. Zotenberg,p. 518,
Nicephorus,in his listof Patriarchs of Constantinople,in the Xoom'rp._¢ro-
/_', p. xI7, ed. de Boor. The great exponentof the doctrine of the in-
corruptibilityof Christ's body was Julian, Bishop of Halicarnassus. His
doctrineis stated falsely in the passage of John of Nikiu -- at least in the
translation. As for Nicefius, cp. Appendix8.]

VOL.VIII.- 12
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degreethe peaceof thechurch,and thereignsof his four
successors,Justin,Tiberius,Maurice,and Phocas,are dis-
tinguishedbya rare,thoughfortunate,vacancyin the eccle-
siasticalhistoryoftheEast.1°_

Thefacultiesofsenseandreasonareleastcapableofacting
onthemselves;theeyeis mostinaccessibleto thesight,the
soultothethought; yetwethink,andevenfeel,thatonewill,
a soleprincipleof action,is essentialtoa rationalandcon-
sciousbeing.WhenHeracliusreturnedfromthePersianwar,
theorthodoxheroconsultedhis bishops,whethertheChrist
whomhe adored,of one personbut of twonatures,was
actuatedbya singleor a doublewill. They repliedin the
singular,andtheemperorwasencouragedtohopethat the
JacobitesofEgyptandSyriamightbereconciledbythepro-
fessionofa doctrine,mostcertainlyharmless,andmostprob-
ablytrue,sinceit wastaughtevenbytheNestoriansthem-
selves.1°3 Theexperimentwastriedwithouteffect,andthe
timidorvehementCatholicscondemnedeventhesemblance
ofa retreatin thepresenceofa subtleandaudaciousenemy.
The orthodox(theprevailing)partydevisednewmodesof
speech,andargument,andinterpretation;toeithernature
ofChristtheyspeciouslyappliedaproperanddistinctenergy;
butthedifferencewasnolongervisiblewhentheyallowedthat
thehumanandthe divinewillwereinvariablythesame.TM

10_Afterrelatingthe last heresy of Justinian (1.iv.c. 39, 4o, 4I) and the
edict ofhis successor(1.v.c. 3 [4]),the remainderof the historyof Evagriusis
filledwith civil, instead of ecclesiastical,events.

loaThisextraordinaryand perhapsinconsistentdoctrineof theNestorians
had been observedby La Croze(ChristianismedesIrides, tom.i. p. i9, 2o),
and is morefullyexposedby Abulpharagius(Bibliot.Orient. tom.ii. p. 292;
Hist. Dynast. p. 91, vers. Latin. Pocock)and Asseman himself (tom. iv.
p. 2_8). They seem ignorantthat they mightallegethe positiveauthority
of the ecthesis. '0 _¢p_s Ne_6p_osKat*rep_aLp_v_'$lv8_lav too Kuplou
_vavOpdnr_¢Lv,Ka_B(_oe_o'ci'ycavulo3s(the commonreproachof the Monophy-
Mtes),8_o8eX_/aa:,_a'of,T<avel_e;vo_Ke'T6X_re,TOfJwv'rlov_ "ra_-o#'ouX_v
"r_v. . . 360_rBoo'dJ*rwv_6_a_re(Concil.tom. vii, p. 2o5 [=Mansi, x. 996])-

x0_See the orthodoxfaith in Petavius(DogmataTheolog.tom. v.I. ix, e.
6--lO,p.433-447): all the depthsof thiscontroversyaresoundedinthe Greek
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The diseasewas attended with the customarysymptoms;
but theGreekclergy,asif satiatewith theendlesscontroversy
of theincarnation,instilledahealingcounselinto theearof the
princeandpeople. Theydeclaredthemselves_O_OTaE_TES
(assertersof theunity of will); but they treatedthe wordsas
new,the questionsas superfluous,and recommendeda re-
ligioussilenceas the most agreeableto the prudenceand
charityof the gospel. This lawof silencewas successively
imposedby the ecthesisor expositionof Heraclius,the type
or modelof hisgrandsonConstans;1_ andtheImperialedicts
weresubscribedwith alacrityor reluctanceby the four pa-
triarchsof Rome, Constantinople,Alexandria,and Antioch.
But thebishopand monksof Jerusalemsoundedthe alarm;
in the language,or evenin the silence,of the Greeks, the
Latinchurchesdetecteda latentheresy; andthe obedienceof
PopeHonoriusto thecommandsofhissovereignwasretracted
and censuredby the bolder ignorance of his successors.
Theycondemnedtheexecrableand abominableheresyof the
Monothelites,whorevivedthe errorsof Manes,Apollinaris,
Eutyches,&c.; theysignedthesentenceof excommunication
onthe tombof St. Peter; the ink wasmingledwith thesacra-
mental wine, the blood of Christ; and no ceremonywas
omittedthat couldfillthesuperstitiousmindswithhorrorand
affright. As the representativeof theWesternchurch,Pope
Martin and his Lateran synodanathematisedthe perfidious
and guilty silenceof the Greeks. One hundred and five
bishopsof Italy, for the most part the subjectsof Constans,
presumedto reprobate his wicked type and the impious

dialoguebetweenMaximus and Pyrrhus (ad calcemtom. viii. Annal. Ba-
ron. p. 755-794[Migne,Parr. Gr. xci.p. 288sqq.]),which relatesa real con-
Ierence,and produced a short-livedconversion. [SeeAppendixI.]

lmImpiissimanecthesim . . . scelerosumtypurn(Concil.tom.vii. p.366),
diabolicaeoperationsgenimina(fors. germina,or elsethe Greek3,ec_j/,mra,in
theoriginal; Concli.p.363,364)arethe expressionsofthe x-viilthanathema.
The epistleof Pope Martin to Amandus, a Gallicanbishop,stigmatisesthe
Monothelitesand their heresywith equalvirulence(p. 392). [The ecthesis
declared the singlenessof the Will.]
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ecthesisof his grandfather,and to confoundtheauthors and
theiradherentswith the twenty-onenotoriousheretics,the
apostatesfromthechurch,andtheorgansof thedevil. Such
an insultunderthetamestreigncouldnotpasswithimpunity.
PopeMartinendedhis dayson the inhospitableshoreof the
Tauric Chersonesus,andhisoracle,theabbotMaximus,was
inhumanlychastisedby the amputationof histongueand his
righthand.l°e But the same invinciblespirit survivedin
theirsuccessors,and the triumphof theLatins avengedtheir
recentdefeatandobliteratedthedisgraceofthe threechapters.
The synodsof Rome were confirmedby the sixth general
councilof Constantinople,in the palaceand thepresenceof
a new Constantine,a descendantof Heraclius. The royal
convertconvertedthe Byzantinepontiffand a majorityof
the bishops;1°7the dissenters,with their chief,Macariusof
Antioch,werecondemnedto thespiritualand temporalpains
of heresy;108theEastcondescendedtoacceptthelessonsofthe
West; and the creedwas finallysettledwhich teachesthe
Catholicsofeveryagethattwowillsorenergiesareharmonised
in the personof Christ. The majestyof the pope and the
Romansynodwasrepresentedby twopriests,onedeacon,and
threebishops; but theseobscureLatins had neitherarms
to compel,nor treasuresto bribe,nor languageto persuade;
and I am ignorantby what arts theycoulddeterminethe

xt*The sufferingsof Martin and Maxlmus are describedwith pathetic
simplicityintheiroriginallettersand acts(Concil.tom.vii. p. 63-78; Baron.
Annal.Eccles. A.D.656, No. 2, et annos subsequent.). Yet the chastise-
mentof theirdisobedience,_oplaand 0"&/._a_'ox¢tlg_¢/*6t,had beenpreviously
announcedin the Type of Constans(Concil.tom. vii. p. 240).

t07Eutychius(Annal. tom.ii. p. 368[leg.348])mosterroneouslysupposes
that the I24 bishopsof the Roman synodtransportedthemselvesto Con-
stantlnople; and,by addingthemto the x68Greeks,thus composesthe sixth
councilof 292fathers.

108[PopeHonnriusandthe PatriarchSergiuswerealsocondemned. The
condemnationof sucheminentandsaintlymen, asGeLzerobserves,does not
redoundto the creditofthe council. The positionofHonoriusis notoriously
awkwardfor the modem doctrineof Papal infallibility..]
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loftyemperorof the Greeksto abjure the catechismof his
infancyandto persecutethe religionof hisfathers. Perhaps
themonksandpeopleof Constantinople,o0werefavourableto
theLaterancreed,whichis indeedthe leastfavourableof the
two; and the suspicionis countenancedby theunnatural
moderationof the Greekclergy,who appearin this quarrel
tobe consciousoftheirweakness. Whilethe synoddebated,
a fanatic proposeda more summarydecision,by raising a
dead manto life; the prelatesassistedat the trial; but the
acknowledgedfailuremay serveto indicatethat thepassions
and prejudicesof the multitudewere not enlistedon the
sideof theMonothelites. In the next generation,whenthe
son of Constantinewas deposedand slain by the disciple
of Macarius,they tasted the feast of revengeand domin-
ion; the imageor monumentof the sixth councilwas de-
faced,and the originalacts were committedto the flames.
But in the second year their patron was cast headlong
from the throne, the bishopsof the East were released
fromtheir occasionalconformity,the Romanfaithwasmore
firmlyreplanted by the orthodoxsuccessorsof Bardanes,
and the fine problemsof the incarnation were forgotten
in the more popularand visiblequarrel of the worshipof
images,n°

_ The MonotheliteConstanswashatedby all _t_rot v_frr_(saysTheoph-
aries,Chron. p. 29z [A.xi.6x6o])_-_0_ ¢_6_p_[/eg.¢_boSp_]7rap&7r_i_to_,,
"WhentheMonothelitemonkfailedin hismiracle,the peopleshouted6)_abi
_¢eIS6_¢,(ConciLtom.vii. p. io32). But thiswas a natural andtransient
emotion;andI much fear that the latteris an anticipationo[ orthodoxyin
thegoodpeopleof Constantinople. [Gelzcrhaswellpointedout tworeasons
forthe policyofConstantine.(i) "The monophysiteprovincesweredefinitely
lost;whythenmaintainthehatededictof unification,whentherewasnothing
to unite?" (2)PopeVitalianhadloyallysupportedtheImperialthroneagainst
Italian usurpers; the influenceof the Roman curiawas paramountin the
West; and,to keep RomanItaly, it wasexpedientfor the theologyof the
Byzantinecourtto submitto thatofRome. (K.rumbacher'sGesch.derbyz.
Litt., p. 955-6.)]

u0The historyof Monothelitismmaybe found in the Actsof theSynods
of Rome (tom. vii. p. 77-395,6oi-6o8) and Constantinople(p. 6o9-i429).
Baxoninsextractedsomeoriginaldocumentsfrom the Vaticanlibrary; and
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Before the end of the seventhcentury,the creedof the
incarnation,whichhadbeendefinedat Romeand Constanti-
nople, was uniformlypreachedin the remoteislandsof
Britainand Ireland;lit the sameideaswereentertained,or
ratherthe samewordswererepeated,by all the Christians
whoseliturgy was performedin the Greekor the Latin
tongue. Their numbersand visiblesplendourbestowedan
imperfectclaimto the appellationof Catholics;but in the
East theyweremarkedwith the less honourablename of
Melchitesor Royalists;lt2ofmenwhosefaith,insteadof rest-
ing on thebasisof scripture,reason,ortradition,had been
established,andwasstillmaintained,bythe arbitrarypower

his chronologyis rectifiedby the diligenceof Pagi. Even Dupin (Bib-
lioth_queEcd6s. tom. vi.p. 57-7x) and Basnage(Hist. de l'Eglise,tom. i.
p. 541-555)afforda tolerableabridgment. [Besidesthese documentswe
have the worksof Maximusand Anastasius. See AppendixL]

mIn the Lateran synod of 679, Wilfrld,an Anglo-Saxonbishop,sub-
scribedpro omniAqnilonariparte BritannimetHibernim,qua_ab Angiorum
et Brittonum,necnonScotorumet Pictorumgentibuscolebantur(Eddius,in
Vit. St. Wilfrld.c. 3z, apudPagi, Crifica,tom. iii.p. 88). Theodore(mag-
nm iusul_eBritannia_archiepiscopuset philosophus)was long expectedat
Rome (Concil.tom. vii. p. 714), but he contentedhimselfwith holding
(A.I_.680)hisprovincialsynodof Hatfield,in whichhe receivedthe decrees
o_Pope Martin and the firstLaterancouncilagainstthe2¢ionothelites(Con-
cil. tom.vii.p. 597, &c.). Theodore,a monkof Tarsusin Cilicia,had been
named to the primacyof Britainby PopeVitalian(A,D. 668; see Baronius
and Pagi),whoseesteemfor his learningand pietywastaintedby somedis-
trust ofhisnationalcharacter-- nequidcontrariumveritatifidei,Grmcorum
more,in ecclesiamcuiprmessetintroduceret. The Cilicianwas sent from
Rome to Canterbury.,under the tuition of an Africanguide (Deda_Hist.
Eccles.Anglorum,1.iv.c. i). He adheredto theRomandoctrine; and the
samecreedoftheincarnationhasbeenuniformlytransmittedfromTheodore
to the modernprimates,whosesoundunderstandingis perhaps seldomen-
gagedwiththat abstrusemystery. [For Theodoresee the articleof Bishop
Stubbs in the Dict. of ChristianBiography; cp. Index to Plummer'sed.
of Bede, sub v.]

mThis name, unknowntill the xth century, appears to be of Syriae
origin. It was inventedby the Jacobites,and eagerlyadoptedby the Nes-
toriansand Mahometans; but it wasacceptedwithoutshame by the Catho-
lics, and is frequentlyusedin the Annals of Eutychius (Asseman.Bibliot.
Orient. tom. ii. p. 507, &c. tom. iii. p. 355. Renaudot, Hist. Patriarch.
Alexandrin.p. i19). 'Hmi'*60_,0_r0_BaaL?,do_,was the acclamationof the
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of a temporalmonarch. Their adversariesmightallegethe
wordsof the fathersof Constantinople,who professthem-
selvesthe slavesof the king; and they might relate,with
maliciousjoy, how the decreesof Chalcedonhad been in-
spiredand reformedby the emperorMarcianand his virgin
bride. The prevailingfaction will naturally inculcatethe
duty of submission,nor is it less natural that dissenters
shouldfeeland assertthe principlesof freedom. Underthe
rodof persecution,the Nestoriansand Monophysitesdegen-
eratedinto rebelsand fugitives; and the most ancientand
usefulalliesof Romeweretaughtto considertheemperornot
as thechief,but as theenemy,of the Christians. Language,
the leadingprinciplewhichunitesor separatesthe tribesof
mankind,soondiscriminatedthe sectariesof the East by a
peculiarand perpetual badge,which abolished the means
of intercourseand the hope of reconciliation. The long
dominionof the Greeks,their colonies,and, aboveall, their
eloquencehad propagateda languagedoubtless the most
perfectthat has beencontrivedby the art of man. Yet the
bodyof thepeople,both in Syriaand Egypt,still persevered
in theuseoftheir nationalidioms; with thisdifference,how-
ever, that the Copticwasconfinedto the rude and illiterate
peasantsof the Nile,whilethe Syriac,m fromthe mountains
of Assyriato the Red Sea, wasadapted to the highertopics
of poetry and argument. Armenia and Abyssiniawere
infectedby thespeechand learningof the Greeks; andtheir
barbarictongues,whichhave beenrevivedin the studiesof
modernEurope,were unintelligibleto the inhabitantsof the

fathersofConstantinople(Concil.tom.vii.p.765).[Butcp.above,p.162,
n.7o.]

mTheSyriac,whichthenativesrevereastheprimitivelanguage,was
dividedintothreedialects: I. TheAramtran,asitwasrefinedatEdessa
andthecitiesofMesopotamia;2. ThePalestine,whichwasusedinJerusa-
lem,Damascus,andtherestofSyria;3- TheNabathman,therusticidiom
ofthemountainsofAssyriaandthevillagesofIrak(Gregor.Abulpharag.
Hist.Dynast.p. H). OntheSyriac,seeEbed-Jesu(Asseman.tom.iii.
p.326,&c.),whoseprejudicealonecouldpreferittotheArabic.
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Romanempire. The Syriacand the Coptic,the Armenian
and the _tEthiopic,are consecratedin the serviceof their
respective churches; and their theologyis enriched by
domesticversions'_*bothof the scripturesand of the most
popular fathers. After a period of thirteen hundred and
sixty years, the spark of controversy,first kindled by a
sermonof Nestorius,still burns in the bosomof the East,
andthehostilecommunionsstillmaintainthefaith anddisci-
plineoftheirfounders. In themostabjectstateof ignorance,
poverty, and servitude,the Nestoriansand Monophysites
reject the spiritual supremacyof Rome, and cherish the
tolerationof their Turkish masters,whichallows them to
anathematise,on one hand, St. Cyril and the synod of
Ephesus,onthe other, PopeLeoand the councilof Chalce-
don. The weightwhichthey cast into the downfallof the
Eastern empiredemandsour notice,and the readermay be
amused with the variousprospects of I. The Nestorians;
II. The Jacobites;m III. The Maronites; IV. TheArme-
nians; V. The Copts; and VI. The Abyssinians. To the
three former,the Syriacis common; but of the latter, each
is discriminatedby the use of a national idiom. Yet the
modernnativesof ArmeniaandAbyssiniawouldbe incapable
of conversingwith their ancestors; and the Christiansof

n4I shall not enrich my ignorancewith the spoils of Simon, Walton,
Mill, Wetstein,Assemannus,Ludolphus,La Croze,whomI haveconsulted
with some care. It appears, i. That, of all the versionswhich are cele-
brated by the fathers, it is doubtful whether any are now extant in their
pristine integrity. 2. That the Syriac has the best claim; and that the
consentof the Orientalsects is a proof that it is moreancient than their
schism.

m In the account of the Monophysitesand Nestorians, I am deeplyin-
debted tothe BibliothecaOrientalisClementino-Vaticanaof Joseph Simon
Assemannus. That learned Maronitewas despatchedin the year i715 by
Pope ClementXI. to visit the monasteriesof Egyptand Syria, in search of
MSS. His four foliovolumes,published at Rome i719-1728, contain a
part only, thoughperhaps the most valuable,of his extensiveproject. As
a native and as a scholar,he possessedthe Syriacliterature; and, thougha
dependantof Rome,he wishesto be moderateand candid.
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Egypt and Syria,who rejectthe religion,haveadoptedthe
language,of the Arabians. The lapseof timehas seconded
thesacerdotalarts; andin the East, as wellas in the West,
theDeity isaddressedin an obsoletetongue,unknownto the
majorityof the congregation.

I. Bothinhis nativeandhisepiscopalprovince,the heresy
of the unfortunateNestoriuswasspeedilyobliterated. The
Orientalbishops,whoat Ephesushadresistedtohis facethe
arroganceof Cyril,weremollifiedby his tardy concessions.
The sameprelates,or their successors,subscribed,not with-
out a murmur,the decreesof Chalcedon; the powerof the
Monophysitesreconciledthem with the Catholicsin the
conformityof passion,of interest,and insensiblyof belief;
and their last reluctantsighwasbreathedin the defenceof
the three chapters. Their dissentingbrethren, less mod-
erate, or moresincere,werecrushedby thepenal laws; and
as earlyas thereignof Justinianit becamedifficultto finda
churchof Nestorianswithin the limitsofthe Romanempire.
Beyondthose limits they had discovereda new world,in
which they might hope for liberty and aspire to conquest.
In Persia, notwithstandingthe resistance of the Magi,
Christianityhad strucka deeproot, and the nationsof the
East reposed under its salutary shade. The catholic,or
primate,resided in the capital; in his synods,and in their
dioceses,his metropolitans,bishops,and clergyrepresented
the pompand honourof a regularhierarchy; they rejoiced
in the increaseof proselytes,who were convertedfrom the
Zendavestato the Gospel,fromthe secularto the monastic
life; and their zeal was stimulatedby the presenceof an
artful and formidableenemy. The Persian church had
beenfoundedbythemissionariesofSyria;andtheirlanguage,
discipline,and doctrine were closelyinterwovenwith its
originalframe. The catholicswere electedand ordainedby
their own suffragans; but their filial dependenceon the
patriarchsofAntiochisattestedby thecanonsofthe Oriental
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church.'" In the Persianschoolof Edessa,'*' the rising
generationsof the faithfulimbibedtheirtheologicalidiom;
theystudiedin the Syfiacversionthe ten thousandvolumes
of Theodoreof Mopsuestia;and theyreveredtheapostolic
faith and holymartyrdomof his discipleNestorius,whose
personandlanguagewereequallyunknownto the nations
beyondtheTigris. Thefirstindeliblelessonof Ibas,bishop
ofEdessa,taughtthemtoexecratetheEgyptians,who,in the
synodofEphesus,hadimpiouslycon_foundedthe twonatures
of Christ. The flightofthemastersandscholars,whowere
twiceexpelledfromtheAthensof Syria,disperseda crowd
of missionaries,inflamedby thedoublezeal ofreligionand
revenge. And the rigidunity of the Monophysites,who,
underthereignsof Zenoand Anastasius,had invadedthe
thronesof theEast,provokedtheirantagonists,ina landof
freedom,to avowa moral,ratherthan a physical,unionof
the twopersonsof Christ. Sincethefirstpreachingof the
gospel,the Sassaniankingsbeheldwithan eyeof suspicion
a raceofaliensandapostates,whohadembracedthereligion,
and whomightfavourthecause,of the hereditaryfoesof
theircountry. The royaledictshad oftenprohibitedtheir

_16See theArabiccanonsof Nice,in the translationof AbrahamEcchel-
lensis,No.37, 38,39,40. Concil.tom.ii. p. 335,336,edit.Venet. These
vulgarrifles,N/ceneand Arabic,arebothapocryphal. The councilof Nice
enactednomorethantwentycanons(Theodoret,Hist.Eccles.I. i. c. 8),and
the remainder,seventyor eighty,were collectedfromthe synodsof the
Greekchurch. The SyTiaceditionof Maruthasis no longerextant (Asse-
man.Bibliot.OHental,tom.i.p. z95,tom.iii.p.74),andtheArabicversionis
marked with many recent interpolations.Yet this codecontainsmany
curiousrelicsof ecclesiasticaldiscipline; and, sinceit is equallyreveredby
all the Easterncommunions,it was probablyfinishedbeforethe schismof
the Nestoriansand Jacobites(Fabric.Bibliot.Gr_c. tom, xi.p.363-367).
[AGermantranslation(byE.Nestle)ofthe statutesof theNestorianschool
ofNisibiswillbe foundin Ztsch.f. Kirehengesch.,_8,p. 2r_sq¢.,r897.]

m Theodorethe Reader (1.ii. c. 5, 49, ad calcemHist. Eccles.)has
noticedthisPersianschoolof Edessa. Its andent splendourand the two
erasof its downfall(A.D.431and 489)are clearlydiscussedby Assemanni
(Biblioth.Orient.tom.ii. p.4o2,iii.p.376,378,iv.p.7o,924). [R.Duval,
Hist.pol,, relig.,et litt. d'Edesse,i892.]
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dangerouscorrespondencewith the Syrian clergy; the
progressof the schismwasgratefulto the jealouspride of
Perozes,and he listenedto theeloquenceof an artfulprelate,

_ whopaintedNestoriusas thefriendof Persia,andurgedhim
! to securethe fidelityof his Christiansubjectsby grantinga

just preferenceto the victimsand enemiesof the Roman
tyrant. The Nestorianscomposeda large majorityof the
clergyand people; they wereencouragedby thesmile,and
armedwith the sword,of despotism; yet many of their
weakerbrethrenwere startledat the thoughtof breaking
loosefrom the communionof the Christianworld,and the
blood of seventhousand sevenhundred Monophysites,or
Catholics,confirmedthe uniformityof faith anddisciplinein
the churchesof Persia.n8 Their ecclesiasticalinstitutions
aredistinguishedby a liberalprincipleof reason,or at least
of policy; theausterityof thecloisterwasrelaxedandgradu-
allyforgotten;housesof charitywereendowedfor the edu-
cationof orphans and foundlings;the law of celibacy,so
forciblyrecommendedto the Greeks and Latins, wasdis-
regardedbythe Persianclergy;and the numberof the elect
wasmultipliedby the public and reiteratednuptialsof the
priests, the bishops,and eventhe patriarch himself. To
this standard of natural and religiousfreedommyriadsof
fugitivesresortedfrom all the provincesof the Eastern
empire; the narrow bigotryof Justinianwas punishedby
the emigrationof his mostindustrioussubjects; theytrans-
portedintoPersiathe artsbothof peaceand war; and those
who deservedthe favour,were promotedin the service,of
a discerning monarch. The arms of Nushirvan,and his
fiercergrandson,wereassistedwith advice,and money,and
troops, by the desperatesectarieswho still lurkedin their

n8A dissertationon thestate of theNestorlanshasswelledin thehandsof
Assemannitoa foliovolumeof 95° pages,and his learnedresearchesaredi-
gestedin the most lucid order. Besidesthisivth volumeof the Bibliotheca
Orie_talis,theextractsin thethreeprecedingtomes(tom.i. p.203,ii. p.321-
463,iii. 64-7o, 378--395,&c.403-408,58o-589)may be usefullyconsulted.
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nativecitiesof the East; their zealwasrewardedwith the
gift of the Catholicchurches; but, when thosecitiesand
churcheswererecoveredby Heraclius,their openprofession
of treasonandheresycompelledthemtoseeka refugein the
realmof their foreignally. But theseemingtranquillityof
the Nestorianswasoftenendangered,and sometimesover-
thrown. Theywereinvolvedin thecommonevilsofOriental
despotism;theirenmityto Romecouldnotalwaysatonefor
theirattachmentto thegospel;andacolonyofthreehundred
thousandJacobites,the captivesof Apameaand Antioch,
was permittedto erect an hostilealtar in the faceof the
catholicandin thesunshineofthe court. In hislast treaty,
Justinianintroducedsomeconditionswhichtended to en-
large and fortify the tolerationof Christianityin Persia.
The emperor,ignorantof the rightsof conscience,wasin-
capableof pity or esteemfor the hereticswho deniedthe
authorityof the holysynods; but he flatteredhimselfthat
they would graduallyperceive the temporalbenefitsof
unionwiththe empireand thechurchof Rome; and, if he
failedin excitingtheir gratitude,he mighthopeto provoke
the jealousyof theirsovereign. In a laterage,theLutherans
havebeenburntat Paris,andprotectedin Germany,bythe
superstitionand policyof the most Christianking.

The desireof gainingsoulsfor God,and subjectsfor the
church,hasexcitedin everyagethe diligenceof the Chris-
tian priests. From the conquestof Persia they carried
their spiritualarms to the north, the east,and the south;
and the simplicityof the gospelwasfashionedand painted
with the coloursof the Syriactheology. In the sixthcen-
tury, accordingto the report of a Nestorian traveller,119

ItQSeetheTopographlaChristinnaofCosmas,surnamedIndicopleustes,
ortheIndiannavigator,1.iii.p.I78,I79,1._d.p.337-Theentirework,of
whichsomecuriousextractsmaybefoundinPhotius(cod.xxxvi,p.9,io,
edit./:Ioeschel),Th6venot(inthefirstPartofhisRelationdesVoyages,&c.),
andFabricius(Bibliot.Gr_ec.1.iii.c.25,tom.ii.p.6o3-617),hasbeenpub-
lishedbyFatherMonff_uconatParisx7o7in theNovaCollectioPatrum
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Christianitywas successfullypreachedto the Bactrians,
theHuns, the Persians,the Indians,the Persarmenians,the
Medes,and the Elamites; the Barbaricchurches,from the
gulfof Persia to the Caspiansea,werealmost infinite; and
theirrecentfaith wasconspicuousin thenumberandsanctity
oftheirmonksandmartyrs.ThepeppercoastofMalabar,
andthe islesoftheocean,Socotoraand Ceylon,werepeopled
withanincreasingmultitudeof Christians;andthebishops
andclergyof thosesequesteredregionsderivedtheirordina-
tionfromthe catholicof Babylon. In a subsequentage,
thezealof the Nestoriansoverleapedthelimitswhichhad
confinedtheambitionandcuriositybothof theGreeksand
Persians.The missionariesof Balchand Samarcandpur-
suedwithout fear the footstepsof the rovingTartar, and
insinuatedthemselvesintothecampsofthevalleysofImaus
andthe banksof the Selinga. Theyexposeda metaphysical
creed to thoseilliterateshepherds;to thosesanguinary
warriors they recommendedhumanityand repose. Yet a
khan,whosepowertheyvainlymagnified,is saidto have
receivedat their hands the rites of baptism, and even of
ordination;andthefameofPresteror PresbyterJohn,,0has

(tom.ii. p. II3-346). It was the designof theauthor to confutethe impious
heresyof thosewho maintainthat the earthis a globe,and not a flat oblong
table, as it is representedin the scriptures(1.ii. p. z38). But the nonsense
ofthe monkis mingledwiththepractical knowledgeofthe traveller,whoper-
formedhisvoyageA.D.522,and publishedhisbook at Alexandria,A.D.547
(I. ii. p. 14o,141. Monffaucon,Przefat.c. 3). [Cosmashad sailed in the
"Persian"and "Arabic" GuLfs,but this voyage to Taprobane was per-
formedbyhis friendSopater. It is not certainthat Cosmasvisitedit himself.]
The Nestorianismof Cosmas,unknownto hislearnededitor, wasdetectedby
La Croze(Christianismedes Indes, tom. i. p. 4o-55),and is confirmedby
Assemanni(Bibliot.Orient. tom. iv. p. 605,606). [On Cosmas,his theory
andhisvoyages,cp. Mr. C. I_.Beazley,Dawn of ModernGeography,p. 19o
sqq.and 273 sqq.]

n0 In itslongprogresstoMosul,Jerusalem,Rome, &c.the storyof Prester
John evaporatedin a monstrousfable, of which somefeatureshave been
borrowedfromthe Lama of Thibet (Hist. G_nralogiquedesTartares, p. ii.
p.43; Hist. deGengiscau,p. 3i, &c.),and wereignorantlytransferredbythe
Portugueseto the emperorof Abyssinia(Ludolph.Hist./Ethiop. Comment.
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long amusedthe credulityof Europe. The royal convert
wasindulgedin theuseofa portablealtar; buthedespatched
an embassyto thepatriarch,to inquirehow,in theseasonof
Lent,he shouldabstainfromanimalfood,andhowhe might
celebratethe Eucharistin a desert that producedneither
corn nor wine. In their progressby sea and land, the
NestoriansenteredChina by the port of Cantonand the
northernresidenceof Sigan. UnlikethesenatorsofRome,
who assumedwith a smilethe charactersof priests and
augurs, the mandarins,whoaffectin publicthe reasonof
philosophers,aredevotedinprivatetoeverymodeofpopular
superstition. They cherishedand they confoundedthe
godsof Palestineand of India; but the propagationof
Christianityawakenedthe jea|ousyof thestate,and, aftera
shortvicissitudeof favourand persecution,the foreignsect
expiredin ignoranceandoblivionY1 Underthe reignof the
caliphs,theNestorianchurchwasdiffusedfromChina to
Jerusalemand Cyprus; andtheirnumbers,withthoseof the
Jacobites,werecomputedto surpassthe Greekand Latin
communions,m Twenty-fivemetropolitansor archbishops
composedtheir hierarchy,but severalof these weredis-
pensed,by the distanceand danger of the way,from the
dutyofpersonalattendance,ontheeasyconditionthat every
six yearstheyshouldtestifytheirfaithand obedienceto the

1. ii. c. x). Yetit is probablethat in the xith and xiithcenturiesNestorlan
Christianitywasprofessedin thehordeof the Keraites(d'Herbelot,p, 256,
9t5, 959. Assemanni,tom.iv.p.468-5o4).

m The Christianityof China,betweentheseventhandthe thirteenthcen-
tury,is invinciblyprovedby the consentof Chinese,Arabian,Syriac,and
Latin exddence(Assemanni,Biblioth.Orient.tom. iv. p. 5o2-552. M_m.
del'Acad6miedesInscript.tom.xxx.p.8o2-819). TheinscriptionofSiganfu,
whichdescribesthe fortunesof theNestorianchurch,fromthefirstmission,
A.D.636, to thecurrentyear 781,is accusedofforge_'by La Croze.Voltaire,
&c.whobecomethe dupes of their own cunning,whiletheyareafraid of
a Jesuiticalfraud. [SeeAppendix7.]

lmJacobita?etNestorianipluresquamGrmcietLatini. Jacoba Vitriaco,
Hist.I-Zierosol.1.ii. c. 76,p- lO93,in the GestaDeiperFrancos. The num-
bersare givenby Thomassin,Disciplinedel'Eglise,tom.i. p. 172.
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catholicor patriarchof Babylon: a vagueappellation,which
has beensuccessivelyappliedto the royal seatsof Seleucia,
Ctesiphon,and Bagdad. These remote branchesare long
since withered, and the old patriarchal trunk123is now
dividedby the Elijahsof Mosul,the representatives,almost
in linealdescent,ofthe genuineand primitivesuccession,the
.losephsof Amida, who are reconciledto the church of
Rome,124and theSimeonsofVan or Ormia,whoserevolt,at
the head of forty thousandfamilies,was promotedin the
sixteenthcenturyby the Sophisof Persia. The number of
threehundredthousandis allowedfor the wholebodyof the
Nestorians,who, underthenameof Chaldmansor Assyrians,
areconfoundedwith the most learnedor themost powerful
nation of Eastern antiquity.

Accordingto the legend of antiquity, the gospel was
preachedin India bySt. Thomas.t25At theendof theninth
century,hisshrine,perhapsin theneighbourhoodof Madras,
wasdevoutlyvisitedby the ambassadorsof Alfred,andtheir
returnwitha cargoof pearlsandspicesrewardedthe zealof
the English monarch,who entertainedthe largestprojects

lmThe division of the patriarchatemay be traced in the Bibllotheca
Orient.of Assemanni,tom.i. p. 523-549; tom.ii.p.457,&c.; tom.iii.p.6o3,
p. 621-623; tom.iv. p. 164-i69, p. 423,p. 622-629, &c,

xuThe pompous languageof Rome, on the submissionof a Nestorian
patriarch, is elegantlyrepresentedin the viith book of Fra-Paolo: Babylon,
Nineveh,Arbela,and the trophiesof Alexander,Tauris and Ecbatana, the
Tigris and Indus.

x_The Indian missionarySt. Thomas, an apostle,a Manichman,or an
Armenianmerchant (La Croze,Christianismedes Indes, tom. i. p. 57-7o),
wasfamous,however,as early asthe timeofJerom (ad Marcellam,epist. 148
[59, ed. Migue, I_.L.vol. 22]). MarcoPolo wasinformedon the spot that
he sufferedmartyrdominthe cityof Maabar, orMeliapour,aleagueonlyfrom
Madras(d'Anville,Ecclalrcissemenssur l'Inde, p. i25) ,wherethe Portuguese
foundedan episcopalchurch under the nameof St. Thom6, and where the
saintperformedan annual miracle,till he wassilencedby the profaneneigh-
bourhoodof the English (La Croze,tom.ii. p. 7-16). [For the account of
Christianityin India, givenby Cosmas,see R. A. Lipsius,Die apokryphen
Apostelgeschichtenund AposteUegenden,i. 283 sqq. Cp. above,voI. vii.
P. 39, n. 78.]
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of tradeanddiscovery.1._ Whenthe Portuguesefirstopened
the navigationof India, the Christiansof St. Thomashad
beenseatedforagesonthe coastof Malabar,and thediffer-
enceof theircharacterandcolourattestedthe mixture of a
foreignrace. In arms, in arts, and possiblyin virtue, they
excelledthe nativesof Hindostan; the husbandmenculti-
vated the palm-tree,the merchantswere enriched by the
pepper-trade,the soldiersprecededthe hairs or nobles of
Malabar,and their hereditaryprivilegeswererespectedby
thegratitudeorthefearofthekingof CochinandtheZamorin
himself. They acknowledgeda Gentoosovereign,but they
weregoverned,evenin temporalconcerns,by thebishopof
Angamala. He stillassertedhis ancienttitleof metropolitan
of India, but his real jurisdictionwasexercisedin fourteen
hundredchurches,andhe wasentrustedwith thecareoftwo
hundred thousandsouls. Their religionwouldhave ren-
dered themthefirmestandmost cordialalliesof the Portu-
guese,but the inquisitorssoondiscernedin theChristiansof
St. Thomas the unpardonableguilt of heresyand schism.
Instead of owningthemselvesthe subjectsof the Roman
pontiff,the spiritual and temporalmonarchof the globe,
they adhered,like theirancestors,to the communionof the
Nestorianpatriarch; and the bishopswhomhe ordainedat
Mosultraversedthedangersof theseaandlandtoreachtheir
dioceseon thecoastof Malabar. In theirSyriacliturgy,the
namesof Theodoreand Nestoriuswerepiouslycommemo-
rated; they united their adorationof the two personsof
Christ; the tire of Motherof Godwasoffensiveto their ear,

a_Neither the author of the Saxon Chronicle(A.I_.883)nor Williamof
Malmesbury(de GesfisRegumAngli_e,1.ii. c. 4, P.44)werecapable,in the
twelfth century,of inventingthis extraordinaryfact; theyare incapableof
explainingthemotivesand measuresof Alfred; and theirhastynoticeserves
only to provokeour curiosity. Williamof Malmesburyfeels the difficulty
of the enterprise,quod quivlsin hoe sa_culomiretur; and I almostsuspect
that the Englishambassadorscollectedtheir cargo and legendin Egypt.
The royalauthorhasnotenrichedhisOrosius(seeBarring'inn'sMiscellanies)
with an Iadian, a.swellas a Scandinavian,voyage. ,
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and they measuredwith scrupulousavarice the honoursof
the VirginMary, whomthe superstitionof the Latins had
almostexalted to the rank of a goddess. When her image
wasfirst presentedto the disciplesof St. Thomas, they in-
dignantlyexclaimed,"We are Christians,not idolaters!"
andtheir simpledevotionwascontentwiththe venerationof
the cross. Their separationfrom the Westernworldhad
left them in ignoranceof the improvements,or corruptions,
of a thousandyears; and theirconformitywith thefaithand
practiceofthefifthcenturywouldequallydisappointthepreju-
dicesofa Papistor a Protestant. It was thefirst careof the
ministersof Rometo interceptall correspondencewith the
Nestorianpatriarch,and severalof his bishopsexpired in
the prisonsof theholyoffice. Theflock,withouta shepherd,
wasassaultedbythe powerof thePortuguese,thearts of the
Jesuits,andthezealof Alexisde Menezes,archbishopof Goa,
inhispersonalvisitationofthecoastof Malabar. Thesynod
of Diamper,at whichhe presided,consummatedthe pious
work of the reunion,and rigorouslyimposedthe doctrine
anddisciplineoftheRomanchurch,withoutforgettingauricu-
lar confession,the strongestengineof ecclesiasticaltorture.
The memoryof Theodore and Nestoriuswas condemned,
and Malabarwasreducedunder the dominionof the pope,
of the primate, and of the Jesuitswho invadedthe see of
Angamalaor Cranganor. Sixty years of servitude and
hypocrisywere patiently endured; but, as soon as the
Portugueseempirewas shakenby the courageand industry
of the Dutch,the Nestoriansasserted,withvigourandeffect,
the religionof their fathers. The Jesuitswereincapableof
defendingthe powerwhich they had abused; the arms of
forty thousandChristianswere pointedagainst their falling
tyrants; and the Indian archdeaconassumedthe character
of bishop,till a fresh supplyof episcopalgifts and Syriac
missionariescouldbe obtainedfromthepatriarchofBabylon.
Sincetheexpulsionof thePortuguese,theNestoriancreedis

VOL. VIII,-- 13
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freelyprofessedon thecoastof Malabar. The tradingcom-
paniesof HollandandEnglandare thefriendsof toleration;
but, if oppressionbe less mortifyingthan contempt,the
Christiansof St. Thomashave reasonto complainof the
coldand silentindifferenceof theirbrethrenof EuropeY7

II. ThehistoryoftheMonophysitesis lesscopiousand
interestingthan that of the Nestorians. Underthereignsof
Zenoand Anastasius,their artfulleaderssurprisedthe earof
the prince,usurpedthe thronesof the East,and crushedon
its nativesoilthe schoolofthe Syrians.The ruleof the
Monophysitefaithwasdefinedwithexquisitediscretionby
Severus,patriarchof Antioch: he condemned,in thestyleof
the Henoticon,the adverseheresiesof Nestoriusand Euty-
ches,maintainedagainstthelatter the realityof thebodyof
Christ,and constrainedthe Greeksto allowthat he wasa
liar who spoketruthY8 But the approximationof ideas
couldnot abate the vehemenceof passion; each party was
themoreastonishedthat theirblindantagonistcoulddispute
onsotriflinga difference;thetyrantof Syriaenforcedthe
beliefofhis creed,and his reignwaspollutedwith theblood
of threehundredand fiftymonks,whowere slain,not per-

_7Concerningthe Christiansof St. Thomas,see Assemannus,Biblioth.
Orient.tom.iv.p. 39_-4o7,435-451; Geddes'sChurchHistoryofMalabar;
and,aboveall, La Croze,Histoiredu Christianismedes Indes,in two vols.
12too,La Haye,r758,a learnedand agreeablework. Theyhavedrawnfrom
thesamesource, the Portugueseand Italiannarratives; andthe prejudices
of theJesuits are sufficientlycorrectedby those of the Protestants.

lzsOtovelTre__/,¢uS_XTjS,l_is the expression of Theodore in his treatise
ofthe Incarnation,p. 245,247,as he is quotedby La Croze(Hist.du Chris-
tianismed'Ethiopieet d'Armdnie,p. 35),whoexclaims,perhapstoo hastily,
"Quel pitoyableraisonnement!" Renaudothas touched(Hist. Patriarch.
Alex.p. I27-I38) the Orientalaccountsof Severus; and hisauthenticcreed
maybe foundin the epistleof 3ohnthe Jacobitepatriarchof Antioch,in the
xth century,to hisbrotherMennasofAlexandria(Asseman.Bibliot.Orient.
tom.ii. p. I3_-I4I). [ASyriactranslationof a Lifeof Severusby Zacharias
of Mytileneis preserved,and was publishedby J. Spanuth,r893. On the
positionof Severusin ecclesiasticalhistory,cp.J. Eustratius,_ev_ __,lo_,o-
_u¢t'r_,i894.]
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haps withoutprovocationor resistance,under the wallsof
Apamea.128ThesuccessorofAnastasiusreplantedtheortho-
doxstandard in the East; Severusfled intoEgypt; and his
friend, the eloquentXenaias,Is°who had escapedfrom the
Nestoriansof Persia, was suffocatedin his exile by the
Melchitesof Paphlagonia. Fifty-four bishops were swept
fromtheir thrones,eighthundredecclesiasticswerecast into
prison,TM and, notwithstandingthe ambiguous favour of
Theodora,the Oriental flocks,deprivedof their shepherds,
mustinsensiblyhave beeneither famishedor poisoned. In
this spiritualdistress,the expiringfaction was revived,and
united,and perpetuatedbythe laboursof a monk; and the
nameof JamesBarada_us_s2hasbeenpreservedin the appel-
lation of Jacobites,a familiar soundwhichmay startle the
ear of an Englishreader. Fromthe holyconfessorsin their
prisonof Constantinoplehe receivedthe powersof bishopof
Edessaand apostleof the East, and the ordinationof four-

m Epist.Archimandritarumet MonaehorumSyri_eSecund_ead Papam
Hormisdam,Concil.tom. v. p. 598--6o2. The courageof St. Sabas, ut leo
anlmosus,will justifythe suspicionthat the arms of these monkswere not
alwaysspiritual or defensive(Baronius,A.D.513,No. 7, &c.).

130Assemanni(Bibliot. Orient. tom. ii. p. io--46)and La Croze (Chris-
tianisme d'Ethiopie,p. 36--40)will supplythe historyof Xenaias,or Philox-
enus, bishopof Mabug, or Hierapolis,in Syria. He was a perfect master
of the Syriac language, and the author or editor of a version of the New
Testament.

_1The namesand titles of fifty-fourbishops,who wereexiled by Justin,
are preservedin the Chronicleof Dionysius(apud Asseman.tom. ii. p. 54)-
Severuswas personallysummoned to Constantinople- for his trial, says
Liberatus (Brev. c. 19)--that his tongue might be cut out, says Evagrius
(l. iv. c. 4)- The prudent patriarch did not stayto examinethedifference.
This ecclesiasticalrevolutionis fixedby Pagi to the month of Septemberof
the year 518 (Critica,tom. ii. p. 5o6).

1a2The obscurehistoryof James, or Jacobus, Baradmus,or Zanzalus[ob.
A.D.578] may be gathered from Eutychius (Annal. tom. ii. p. 144, 147).
Renaudot (Hist. Patriarch. Alex.p. i33), and Assemannus(Bibliot.Orient.
tom. i. p. 424, tom. ii. p. 62-69, 324-332,p. 414, tom. ii. p. 385-388)[and
Bar-Hebraeus,Chron. Eccl., ed. Abbeloos and Lamy, p. 215 sqq.]. I-le
seems to be unknown to the Greeks. The Jacobites themselveshad rather
deduce their nameand pedigreefrom St. James the apostle.
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scorethousandbishops,priests,and deaconsis derivedfrom
the sameinexhaustiblesource. The speed of the zealous
missionarywaspromotedby the fleetestdromedariesof a
devoutchiefof theArabs; thedoctrineanddisciplineof the
Jacobites were secretly establishedin the dominionsof
Justinian; and each Jacobitewascompelledto violatethe
laws and to hate the Romanlegislator. The successorsof
Severus,whiletheylurkedinconventsor villages,whilethey
shelteredtheirproscribedheadsin thecavernsof hermitsor
the tents of the Saracens,stillasserted,as they nowassert,
theirindefeasiblefight tothe title,therank,and thepreroga-
fivesof patriarchof Antioch; under the milderyokeof the
infidelstheyresideabouta leaguefromMerdin,in thepleasant
monasteryof Zapharan,whichthey have embellishedwith
cells,aqueducts,and plantations. The secondary,though
honourable,placeis filledbythemaphrian,who,inhisstation
at Mosulitself,defiesthe Nestoriancatholic,withwhomhe
conteststhesupremacyoftheEast. Underthepatriarchand
themaphrian,onehundredandfiftyarchbishopsand bishops
havebeencountedin thedifferentagesof theJacobitechurch;
but theorderof thehierarchyis relaxedor dissolved,and the
greaterpart of their diocesesis con.finedto the neighbour-
hoodof theEuphratesandthe Tigris. Thecitiesof Aleppo
andAmida,whichare oftenvisitedbythe patriarch,contain
somewealthymerchantsand industriousmechanics,but the
multitudederive their scanty sustenancefrom their daily
labour; and poverty,as wellas superstition,nmy impose
their excessivefasts: fiveannual lents,during whichboth
the clergyand laityabstainnot onlyfromfleshor eggs,but
evenfromthetasteof wine,ofoil,andoffish. Theirpresent
numbersareesteemedfromfiftytofourscorethousandsouls,
the remnantof a populouschurch,whichhas graduallyde-
creasedunder the oppressionof twelvecenturies. Yet in
that longperiodsomestrangersof merithavebeenconverted
to theMonophysitefaith,anda Jewwasthe fatherof Abul-
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phamgius,mpalmateoftheEast,sotrulyeminentbothinhis
lifeanddeath. In hislife,he wasan elegantwriterof the
SyriacandArabictongues,a poet,physician,andhistorian,
a subtlephilosopher,anda moderatedivine. Inhisdeath,
hisfuneralwasattendedbyhisrivaltheNestorianpatriarch,
witha trainofGreeksandArmenians,whoforgottheirdis-
putesand mingledtheirtearsoverthe graveof an enemy.
Thesectwhichwashonouredbythevirtuesof Abulphzra-
giusappears,however,to sinkbelowtheleveloftheirNes-
torianbrethren. The superstitionof the Jacobitesis more
abject,theirfastsmorerigid,TM theirintestinedivisionsare
morenumerous,and theirdoctors(asfaras I canmeasure
thedegreesofnonsense)aremoreremotefromtheprecincts
ofreason. Somethingmaypossiblybeallowedfortherigour
oftheMonophysitetheology; muchmoreforthesuperiorin-
fluenceofthemonasticorder. In Syria,inEgypt,in/Ethio-
pia,theJacobitemonkshaveeverbeendistinguishedbythe
austerityoftheirpenanceandtheabsurdityoftheirlegends.
Aliveor dead,theyare worshippedas thefavouritesofthe
Deity;thecrosierofbishopandpatriarchisreservedfortheir
venerablehands; andtheyassumethegovernmentofmen,
whiletheyareyetreekingwiththehabitsand prejudicesof
thecloister.1_

III. In thestyleof theOrientalChristians,theMonothe-
lites of everyageare describedunderthe appellationof

imThe accountofhispersonandwritingsisperhapsthemostcurious
articleintheBibliothecaofAssemannus(tom.ii.p.244-32x,underthename
ofGregorlusBar-larel_a_us).[SeeAppendixx.]La Croze(Christianlsme
d'Ethiopie,p.53-63)ridiculestheprejudiceoftheSpaniardsagainsttim
Jewishblood,whichsecretlydefilestheirchurchandstate.

ThisexcessiveabstinenceiscensuredbyLa Crozc(p.352)andeven
by the SyrianAssemannns(tom.i. p. 2_6,tom. ii.p. 304,305).

as The state ofthe Monophysitesis excellentlyillustratedin a dissertation
at the beginningofthe lid volumeofAssemannus,which containsI42pages.
The Syriac Chronicleof GregoryBar-Hebraeus,or Abulpharagius(Bibliot.
Orient.tom.ii.p.321-463),pursuesthe doubleseriesofthe Nestoriancatholics
andthemaphriansof the Jacobites.
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Maronites,m a name whichhas beeninsensiblytransferred
froman hermittoa monastery,froma monasterytoa nation.
Maron, a saint or savageof the fifth century,displayedhis
religiousmadnessin Syria; the rival citiesof Aparaeaand
Eraesadisputed his relics,a statelychurch was erectedon
histomb,and sixhundredofhis disciplesunitedtheirsolitary
cellson the banks of the Orontes. In the controversiesof
the incarnation,they nicely threadedthe orthodoxline be-
tweenthe sectsof Nestoriusand Eutyches; but the unfor-
tunatequestionof onewill or operationin the twonaturesof
Christwasgeneratedbytheircuriousleisure. Theirproselyte,
the emperorHeraclius,wasrejectedas a Maronitefrom the
waUsof Eraesa; he found a refugein the monasteryof his
brethren; and their theologicallessonswererepaidwith the
gift of a spaciousand wealthy domain. The name and
doctrineof thisvenerableschoolwerepropagatedamongthe
Greeksand Syrians,and their zealis expressedby Macarius,
patriarchof Antioch,whodeclaredbeforethe synodof Con-
stantinoplethat, soonerthan subscribethe twowillsofChrist,
he would submit to be hewn piece-mealand cast into the
sea._7 A similaror a less cruel modeof persecutionsoon
convertedthe unresistingsubjects of the plain, while the
glorioustitleof Mardaites,138or rebels,wasbravelymaintained

t._The synonymoususeof the twowordsmay be provedfrom F.utychins
(Annal. tom. ii. p. 191,267-332) and many similarpassageswhich may be
foundin the methodicaltableof Pocock. lie was not actuatedbyany preju-
diceagainstthel_iaronitesof the xthcentury; andwemay believea Melchite,
whosetestimonyis confirmedby the Jacobites and Lafins.

ts7Concil.tom. vii. p. 780. The Monothelitecausewas supported with
firmnessand subtletyby Constantine,a Syrianpriest of Apamea(p. lO4O,
&c.).

13aTheophanes (Chron.p. 295, 296,3oo, 3o2, 3°6 [sub A.M.6169, 6176,
6178, 6183]) and Cedrenus(p. 437,440[p. 765,771,ed. Bonn]) relate the
exploits of the Mardaites. The name (Mard, in Syriac rebellavi0 is ex-
plained by La Roque (Voyagede la $yrie, tom.ii. p. 53), the dates are fixed
by Pagi (A.D.676, No.4-14,A.D.685,No.3,4), and eventheobscurestoryof
the patriarch, John Maron (Asseman.Bibliot. Orient. tom. i. p. 496-52o),
illustrates,fromthe year 686to 707,the troublesof_¢iountLibanus.
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S by the hardy natives of Mount Libanus. John Maron,
oneof the mostlearnedand popularof the monks,assumed
thecharacterofpatriarchofAntioch; his nephewAbraham,
at the headof the Maronites,defendedtheir civiland reli-
giousfreedomagainstthe tyrantsof the East. The son of
theorthodoxConstantinepursued,withpioushatred,a people
ofsoldiers,who mighthavestoodthebulwarkof hisempire
againstthecommonfoesof Christand of Rome. Anarmy

. of GreeksinvadedSyria; the monasteryof St. Mamn was
_" destroyedwithfire; thebravestchieftainswerebetrayedand

murdered; and twelvethousandof theirfollowersweretrans-
plantedto thedistantfrontiersofArmeniaand Thrace. Yet

. thehumblenationof theMaroniteshassurvivedthe empire
_' of Constantinople,and theystill enjoy,undertheir Turkish

masters,a religion a mitigatedfree and servitude. Their
domesticgovernorsare chosenamongthe ancientnobility;
thepatriarch,inhis monasteryof Canobin,stillfancieshim-

selfon the throne of Antioch; nine bishopscomposehissynod,and one hundredand fifty priests, who retain the
libertyof marriage,areentrustedwith thecare of onehun-
dred thousandsouls. Their countryextendsfromthe ridge
of MountLibanusto theshoresof Tripoli; and thegradual
descentaffords,in a narrowspace,eachvarietyof soiland
climate,from the HolyCedars,erect under the weightof
snow,tS°to the vine,the mulberry,and theolivetreesof the

i fruitfulvalley.In the twelfthcentury,theMaronites,abjuringtheMonotheliteerror,werereconciledto theLatinchurches
ofAntiochandRome,"°and thesamealliancehas beenfre-

_a_In the last century,twentylargecedars stillremained(Voyagede la

Roque,tom.i. p. 6g-76); at presenttheyare reducedto fouror five(Volney,
tom.i. p. 264). These trees, so famousin scripture,were guardedby ex-
communication;the woodwas sparinglyborrowedfor small crosses, &c.;

anannual masswas chantedunder their shade; and theywereendowedby- theSyrianswitha sensitivepoweroferectingtheirbranchestorepelthesnow,
to whichMountLibanusis lessfaithfulthan it is paintedby Tacitus: Inter

ardoresopacumfidumquenivibus-- a daringmetaphor(Hist.v, 6).z_0The evidenceof Williamof Tyre (Hist. in GesfisDei per Francos,
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quentlyrenewedbytheambitionofthepopesandthedistress
oftheSyrians. But it mayreasonablybequestionedwhether
theirunionhaseverbeenperfector sincere;and the learned
Maronitesof the collegeof Rome have vainly labouredto
absolvetheirancestorsfromtheguiltofheresyand schism,m

IV. Sincethe age of Constantine,the ARm_NL_NSm had
signalisedtheirattachmentto the religionand empireof the
Christians. The disordersof their country,and theirigno-
ranceofthe Greektongue,preventedtheirclergyfromassist-
ing at thesynodof Chalcedon,and they floatedeighty-four
years,d,ina stateofindifferenceorsuspense,till theirvacant
faith wasfinallyoccupiedby the missionariesof Julian of
Halicarnassus,TMwhoin Egypt,theircommonexile,hadbeen
vanquishedby the argumentsor the influenceof his rival
Severus,the Monophysitepatriarchof Antioch. The Ar-

1.xxii.c.8,p. Io_2)is copiedor confirmedby Jacquesde Vitra(Hist. Hiero-
solym.1.ii. c. 77,P- I°Q3JIO94). ]]ut this unnaturalleagueexpiredwiththe
powerof the Franks; and Abulpharagius(whodied in i286) considersthe
Maronitesas a sect of Monothelites(Bibliot.Orient.tom. ii. p. 292).

1¢I finda descriptionand historyof the Maronitesin the Voyagesde la
Syrieet du Mont Liban, par la Roque(2 vols.in i2mo,Amsterdam,i7_3;
particularlytom.i. p. 42-47,p. I74-Ig4j tom.ii. p. io-I2o). Inthe ancient
part, he copiesthe prejudicesof Nairon,and the otherMaronitesof Rome,
whichAssemannusisafraidto renounceand ashamedtosupport. Jablonski
(Institut. Hist. Christ.tom. iii. p. z86),Niebuhr (Voyagede l'Arabie,&c.
tom. i/. p. 346, 37o--38I),and, aboveall, the judiciousVolney(Voyageen
Egypteet en Syrie,tom.il. p. 8-3_, Paris, i787)may be consulted.

_eThe religionof the Armeniansis brieflydescribedby La Croze(Hist.
du Christ. del'Europe et de l'Arm6nie,p. 269-4o2). Herefers to thegreat
ArmenianHistory of Galanus (3 vols.in fol.Rome, i65o-i66_), and com-
mendsthestate ofArmeniain theiiidvolumeofthe NouveauxM_moiresdes
_issions du Levant. The workof a Jesuit must ha,vesterling meritwhen
it is praisedby La Croze.

1_The schismof the Armeniansis placed84 years after the councilof
Chalcedon(Pagi,Critica, ad A.D.535). It wasconsummatedat the end of
seventeenyears; and it is fromthe year of Christ 552that wedate the era
of the Armenians(PArtde v_rifierlosDates,p. xxxv.).

l**The sentimentsand successof Julian of Halicarnassusmay be seenin
Liberatus (Brev.c. i9), Renaudot(Hist. Patriarch. Alex.p. I32, 3o3),and
Assemannas (Bibliot.Orient. tom. ii. Dissertat.de Monophysitis,p. viii.
p. "_86).
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meniansaloneare the puredisciplesof Eutyches,an unfor-
tunateparent,whohasbeenrenouncedby the greaterpart of

: his spiritualprogeny. They alone perseverein the opinion
that the manhoodof Christwas created,or existedwithout

'_ creation,of a divine and incorruptiblesubstance. Their
adversariesreproachthemwith theadorationof a phantom;
andthey retort the accusation,byderidingor execratingthe

i blasphemyof the Jacobites,whoimpute to theGodheadthe
vileinfirmitiesof the flesh,eventhe natural effectsof nutri-
tionanddigestion. The religionof Armeniacouldnot derive
muchgloryfromthe learningor thepowerof its inhabitants.
Theroyaltyexpiredwith theoriginoftheir schism,and their

! Christiankings,whoaroseand fell in the thirteenthcentury
onthe confinesof Cilicia,weretheclientsof the Latins,and

i thevassalsof theTurkish sultanof Iconium. The helpless
nationhas seldombeenpermittedto enjoythe tmnquillityof

) servitude. From the earliestperiod to the present hour,
Armeniahas been the theatre of perpetual war; the lands
betweenTauris and Erivan were dispeopledby the cruel
policyof the Sophis;and myriadsof Christianfamilieswere
transplanted,to perishor to propagatein the distant prov-
incesof Persia. Under the rod of oppression,the zeal of
the Armeniansis fervid and intrepid; they haveoften pre-
ferredthe crownof martyrdomto the white turban of Ma-
homet; they devoutlyhate the error and idolatryof the
Greeks; and theirtransientunionwith theLatins isnot less
devoidof truth than the thousandbishopswhomtheirpatri-
archofferedat the feetoftheRomanpontiff.'4s Thecatholic,
or patriarchof the Armenians,residesin the monasteryof
Ekmiasin, three leaguesfrom Erivan. Forty-sevenarch-
bishops,each of whom may claimthe obedienceof four or
fivesuffmgans,are consecratedby his hand; but the far

t,tSeea remarkablefactofthetwelfthcenturyintheHistoryofNicetas
Choniates(p.258). Yet,threehundredyearsbefore,Phofius(Epistol.if.
P.49,edit. Montacut[i65x])hadgloriedintheconversionoftheArmenians
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greaterpart are only titular prelates,whodignifywith their
presenceand servicethe simplicityofhis court. Assoonas
they have performedthe liturgy,they cultivatethe garden;
and our bishopswillhear withsurprisethat theausterityof
theirlifeincreasesin justproportionto the elevationof their
rank. In the fourscorethousand towns or villagesof his
spiritualempire,thepatriarchreceivesa smalland voluntary
taxfromeachpersonabovetheageoffifteen; but theannual
amount of six hundred thousandcrowns is insufficientto
supplythe incessantdemandsof charityand tribute. Since
the beginningof the last century,the Armenianshave ob-
tained a largeand lucrativeshare of the commerceof the
East; in theirreturn fromEurope,the caravanusuallyhalts
in theneighbourhoodofErivan, the altars areenrichedwith
thefruitsoftheirpatientindustry; and thefaith ofEutyches
is preachedin their recent congregationsof Barbary and
Poland.m

V. In the restof theRomanempire,the despotismof the
princemighteradicateor silencethesectariesofan obnoxious
creed. But thestubborntemperof theE_mfptiansmaintained
theiroppositionto the synodof Chalcedon,and the policyof
Justinian condescendedto expectand to seize the oppor-
tunityofdiscord. TheMonophysitechurchofAlexandriat47
wastornbythedisputesofthe corruptiblesand incorruptibles,
and, on the death of the patriarch, the two factionsupheld
their respectivecandidates,u8 Gaian was the disciple of

m The travellingArmeniansare in the wayof everytraveller, and their
motherchurchis on the high road betweenConstantinopleand Ispahan.
For theirpresentstate,seeFabricius(LuxEvangelii,&c.c. xxxviii,p. 4c--5l),
Olearius(1.iv.c. 4o), Chardin(vol. ii. p. 23_),Tournefort(lettre xx.) and,
aboveall,Tavernier(tom. i. p. 28--37, 5io-518),that ramblingjeweller,who
had readnothing,buthad seensomuch and sowell.

1,7The historyof theAlexandrianpatriarchs,fromDioscorusto Benjamin,
is taken from Renaudot(p. II4-X64)and the secondtome of the Annals of
Eutychius.

J,BLiberat. Brev.c. 2o,23. Victor.Chron.p. 329,33o. Procop.Anee-
dot. c. _6, 27. [VitaS. Sabae,p. 398,408,482,ed, Pomyalovski.]
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Julian, Theodosiushad been the pupil of Severus. The
i claimsof the formerwere supportedby the consentof the

monksand senators,the city and the province; the latter
dependedon the priorityof his ordination,thefavourof the
empressTheodora,and thearmsoftheeunuchNarses,which

i mighthave been used in more honourablewarfare. Theexileof the popularcandidateto Carthageand Sardiniain-
i flamedthe ferment of Alexandria; and, after a schismof
_ onehundred and seventyyears, the Gaianitesstill revered
i the memoryand doctrineof theirfounder. The strengthof
._ numbersand of disciplinewas tried in a desperate and

bloodyconflict; the streetswerefilledwith the deadbodies
of citizensand soldiers; the pious women, ascendingthe
roofsof their houses,showereddowneverysharpor ponder-
ousutensilon theheadsof theenemy; and the finalvictory

-_ of Narseswasowingto the flameswithwhichhe wastedthe
_ third capitalof the Romanworld. But the lieutenantof

Justinian had not conqueredin the cause of an heretic;
Theodosiushimselfwas speedily,thoughgently, removed;
and Paul of Tan.is,an orthodoxmonk, was raised to the
throne of Athanasius. The powers of governmentwere
strainedin his support; he might appointor displacethe
dukesand tribunesof Egypt; theallowanceof breadwhich
Diocletianhad granted was suppressed,the churcheswere
shut, and a nation of schismaticswas deprivedat onceof
their spiritualand carnal food. In his turn, the tyrantwas
excommunicatedby thezealand revengeof the people; and
noneexcepthis servileMelchiteswouldsalutehimas a man,
a Christian,or a bishop. Yet such is the blindnessof am-
bition that, whenPaul wasexpelledon a chargeof murder,
he solicited,with a bribe of sevenhundredpoundsof gold,
his restorationto the same stationof hatred and ignominy.
His successorApollinarisenteredthehostilecity in military
army, alike qualifiedfor prayer or for battle. His troops,
under arms, weredistributedthroughthe streets; the gates
of the cathedral were guarded; and a chosenband was
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stationedin the choir, to defendthe personof their chief.
He stooderectonhis throne,and, throwingasidethe upper
garmentof a warrior,suddenlyappearedbeforethe eyesof
the multitudein the robesof patriarchof Alexandria.As-
tonishmentheld themmute; but no soonerhad Apollinaris
begunto read the tomeof St. Leo than a volleyof curses,
and invectives,and stonesassaulted the odiousministerof
theemperorand thesynod. A chargewasinstantlysounded
by thesuccessorof theapostles; the soldierswadedto their
kneesin blood; and two hundredthousandChristiansare
said to have fallen by the sword: an incredibleaccount,
even if it be extendedfrom the slaughterof a day to the
eighteenyearsof the reignof Apollinaris. Two succeeding
patriarchs,Eulogius1,0and John,.5°labouredin the conver-
sion of heretics,with arms and argumentsmoreworthyof
their evangelicalprofession. The theologicalknowledgeof
Eulogiuswasdisplayedin manya volume,whichmagnified
theerrorsof Eutychesand Severus,andattemptedtorecon-
cile theambiguouslanguageof St. Cyrilwith the orthodox
creedofPopeLeoandthefathersofChalcedon. Thebounte-
ousalmsof JohntheEleemosynaryweredictatedbysupersti-
tion,or benevolence,or policy. Seventhousandfivehundred
poor were maintainedat his expense; on his accession,he

1,*Etflogius,whohadbeenamonkofAntioch,wasmoreconspicuousfor
subtletythaneloquence.Heprovesthattheenemiesofthefaith,theGaian-
iresandTheodosians,oughtnottobereconciled;thatthesameproposition
maybeorthodoxinthemouthofSt.Cyril,hereticalinthatofSeverus; that
theoppositeassertionsofSt.Leoareequallytrue,&c. Hiswritingsareno
longerextant,exceptintheextractsofPhotius,whohadperusedthemwith
careandsatisfaction,cod.ccviii,ccxxv,ccxxvi,ccxxvii,ccxxx,cclxxx.
[ForhisfragmentsseeMigne,Patr.Gr.86,2937sqq.]

_50SeetheLifeofJohntheEleemosynary,byhiscontemporaryLeontius
bishopofNeapolisinCyprus,whoseGreektext,eitherlostorhidden,is
reflectedintheLatinversionofBaronius(A.D.61o,No.9,^.D.62o,No.8).
Pagi(Critica,tom.ii.p.763)andFabricius(1.v.c.ii,tom.vii.p.454)have
madesomecriticalobservations.[TheGreektextwaseditedforthefirst
timebyFI.Gelzer,i893(inKriiger'sSammlung,part5)- Itisaninteresting
biographywritteninpopularstyle.]
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foundeight thousandpoundsof goldin the treasuryof the
church; he collectedten thousandfrom the liberalityof the
faithful; yet the primatecouldboastin his testamentthat

i heleftbehindhimnomorethan the thirdpart of thesmallest
of the silver coins. The churchesof Alexandriawere de-

_-_ liveredto the Catholics,the religionof theMonophysiteswas
proscribedin Egypt,and a law wasrevivedwhichexcluded

"i thenativesfrom thehonoursandemolumentsof thestate.
Amoreimportantconqueststillremained,of thepatriarch,

i! the oracle and leaderof the Egyptianchurch. Theodosius
had resistedthe threatsand promisesof Justinianwith the

_ spiritof an apostleor an enthusiast. "Such," replied the
patriarch,"were the offersof the tempter,when he shewed

_ thekingdomsof the earth. But my soulis far dearerto me
than lifeor dominion. The churchesare in thehands of a
princewhocan killthe body; butmy conscienceis myown;
andin exile,poverty,or chains,I willstedfastlyadhereto the
faithof my holypredecessors,Athanasius,Cyril,and Dios-
corus. Anathemato the tomeof Leoand thesynodof Chal-
cedon! Anathemato allwhoembracetheircreed! Anath-
emato themnowand for evermore! Naked cameI out of
mymother'swomb; naked shall I descendinto thegrave.
Let thosewholoveGodfollowme,andseektheirsalvation."
After comfortinghis brethren, he embarked for Constan-
tinople,and sustainedin sixsuccessiveinterviewsthealmost
irresistibleweightof the royalpresence. His opinionswere
favourablyentertainedin the palaceand the city; the in-

i fluenceof Theodoraassuredhima safe-conductand honour-
_ abledismission;and he endedhis days, thoughnot on the

throne, yet in the bosom, of his native country. On the
newsof his death, Apollinarisindecentlyfeastedthe nobles
and the clergy; but his joy wascheckedby the intelligence
ofanewelection;and,whileheenjoyedthewealthofAlexan-
dria, his rivals reignedin the monasteriesof Thebais, and

i weremaintainedby the voluntaryoblationsof the people.
_i A perpetualsuccessionof patriarchsarosefromthe ashesof
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Theodosius; and the Monophysitechurchesof Syriaand
Egyptwereunited by the name of Jacobitesand the com-
mtmionof the faith. But the samefaith, whichhas been
confinedto a narrowsectof the Syrians,wasdiffusedover
themassoftheEgyptianorCopticnation,who,almostunani-
mously,rejectedthedecreesof the synodof Chalcedon. A
thousandyearswerenowelapsedsinceEgypthad ceasedto
be a -kingdom,sincetheconquerorsof AsiaandEuropehad
trampledon the readynecksof a peoplewhoseancientwis-
domandpowerascendsbeyondthe recordsof history. The
conflictof zealandpersecutionrekindledsomesparksof their
nationalspirit. They abjured, with a foreigmheresy,the
mannersandlanguageof theGreeks: everyMelchite,in their
eyes,wasa stranger,everyJacobitea citizen; theallianceof
marriage,the officesof humanity, were condemnedas a
deadlysin; the nativesrenouncedall allegianceto the em-
peror; and his orders,at a distancefromAlexandria,were
obeyedonlyunder the pressureof militaryforce. A gen-
erous effortmighthave redeemedthe religionand liberty
ofEgypt,andhersixhundredmonasteriesmighthavepoured
forththeir myriadsof holywarriors,for whomdeathshould
haveno terrors,sincelifehadnocomfortor delight. Butex-
periencehas provedthe distinctionof activeand passive
courage; the fanaticwhoendureswithouta groanthetorture
oftherackor thestakewouldtrembleandflybeforetheface
ofan armedenemy. The pusillanimoustemperoftheEgyp-
tianscouldonlyhopefor a changeof masters; thearms of
Chosroesdepopulatedtheland,yet underhis reigntheJaco-
bitesenjoyeda shortand precariousrespite. The victoryof
Heracliusrenewedand aggravatedthe persecution,and the
patriarchagainescapedfromAlexandriato thedesert. In his
flight,Benjaminwasencouragedbya voicewhichbadehim
expect,at theend of ten years,the aid of a foreignnation,
markedlikethe Egyptiansthemselveswiththe ancientright
of circumcision.The characterof thesedeliverersand the
nature of the deliverancewillbe hereafterexplained;and I
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shallstepovertheintervalofelevencenturies,toobservethe
presentmiseryof the Jacobitesof Egypt. The populous
cityof Cairoaffordsa residence,or rathera shelter,for their

: indigentpatriarchanda remnantoftenbishops;fortymon-
asterieshave survivedthe inroads of the Arabs; and the
progressof servitudeand apostacyhas reducedthe Coptic
nationto the despicablenumberof twenty-fiveor thirty
thousandfamihes:m a raceof illiteratebeggars,whoseonly
consolationis derivedfrom the superiorwretchednessof the
Greekpatriarchandhis diminutivecongregation.15_

VI. TheCopticpatriarch,a rebeltotheCaesars,ora slave
to thecaliphs,stillgloriedin thefilialobedienceofthekingsof
Nubiaand/Ethiopia.Herepaidtheirhomagebymagnifying
theirgreatness;and it wasboldlyassertedthat theycould
bringintothefieldan hundredthousandhorse,withanequal
numberof camels;1_that theirhandcouldpouror restrain
thewatersoftheNile;,u andthepeaceandplentyofEgypt

1_This numberis taken from the curiousRecherchessur lesEgyptienset
lesChinois(tom.ii. p. I92, I93), and appearsmoreprobablethan the 6oo,ooo
ancient, or i5,ooo modern, Copts of Gemelli Carreri. Cyril Lucar, the
Protestant patriarch of Constantinople,lamentsthat thosehereticswere ten
timesmore numerous than his orthodoxGreeks, ingeniouslyapplying the
_ro},},=/KeyBEK';_s_evol_Tooi_oX6O_oof Homer(Iliad ii. 128), themostperfect
expressionof contempt (Fabric. Lux Evangelii,74o).

z_The historyof theCopts, their religion,manners,&c. maybe found
in the Abb6Renaudot'smotleywork,neithera translationnoran original;
the ChroniconOrientaleof Peter,a Jacobite; in thetwoversionsofAbraham
Ecchellensis,Paris, i65z, and John SimonAsseman,Venet.i729. These
annalsdescendno lowerthan the xilithcentury. Themorerecentaccounts
mustbe searchedfor in the travellersinto Egypt, and the NouveauxM£'-
moiresdes MissionsduLevant. In the last century,Joseph Abudacnus,a
nativeof Cairo,publishedat Oxford,in thirtypages,a slightI-IistorlaJacobi-
tarum, z47, post I5o. [For the ecdeslasficalhistoryof Egypt cp. "The
Churchesand Monasteriesof Egypt attributed to AbCzS[_lihthe Arme-
rdan,"tr. byB. T. Evetts,ed. by A. J. Butler, z895; E. Am41ineau,Monu-
ments pourservir h l'hist, de l'Egypte chr4t, au iv', v', vi', et vii"s_cles,
zS95.]

Aboutthe year 737. SeeRenaudot,Hist. Patriarch. Alex.p. 22i, 2_ ;
_Elmacin,Hist. Saracen. p. 99.

Ludolph. Hist. ,'Ethiopic.et Comment.1. i. c. 8; Renandot, Hist.
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wasobtained,evenin this world,by the intercessionof the
patriarch. In exile at Constantinople,Theodosiusrecom-
mendedtohispatronesstheconversionoftheblacknationsof
Nubia,1=from the tropicof Cancerto the conSnesofAbys-
sinia. Her designwassuspected,and emulated,bythemore
orthodoxemperor. The rivalmissionaries,a Melchiteanda
Jacobite,embarkedat thesametime; but theempress,from
a motiveof loveor fear,wasmoreeffectuallyobeyed; and
the Catholicpriestwasdetainedbythepresidentof Thebais
whilethe kingof Nubiaand his court werehastilybaptised
in thefaith ofDioscorus. The tardy envoyof Justinianwas
receivedand dismissedwithhonour; but, whenhe accused
the heresyand treasonof the Egyptians,the negro convert
wasinstructedtoreplythathewouldneverabandonhisbreth-
ren, the true believers,to the persecutingministersof the
synodof Chalcedon.15. Duringseveralages the bishopsof

Patriarch. _dex.p. 480, &c. This opinion,introducedintoEgypt and Eu-
ropeby the artificeof the Copts, the prideof the Abyssinian*,the fear and
ignoranceof the Turks and Arabs, has not eventhe semblanceof truth.
The rains of 3Ethiopiado not, in the increaseof the Nile, consultthe willof
the monarch. If the riverapproachesat Napata withinthreedays' journey
of the Red Sea (seed'Anville'sMaps), a canal that should divertits course
woulddemand, and mostprobablysurpass, the powerof the Cmsars.

lmThe Abyssinians,whostillpreservethefeaturesand olivecomplexionof
theArabs,afforda proofthat twothousandyearsare not sufScientto change
the colour of the human race. The Nuhians, an Africanrace, are pure
negroes,as blackas those of Senegalor Congo,withfiat noses, thick lips,
and woollyhair (Buffon,Hist.Naturelle,tom. v.p. iI7, I43, x44,I66,219,
edit. in i2mo,Paris,i769). The ancientsbeheld,withoutmuchattention,
the extraordinaryphenomenonwhich has exercisedthe philosophersand
theologiansof moderntimes.

1_Asseman.Bibliot.Orient.tom. i. p. 329. [Thesourcefor the conver-
sionofthe Nobada_,undertheir kingSilko,is John ofEphesus,iv. c. 5 sqq.,
whoseaccountis minuteand interesting. The nameof the kingis known
from the inscriptionof Talmis (C.I.G. 5o72),where Silko, "king of the
Nubadesandall theEthiopians,"celebrateshisvictoriesoverthe Blemmyes,
whodwelledbetweentheNobadmandtheEmpire. The Blemmyesby their
treatieswiththe Empire had the right of worshippingin the temple of Isis
at Phila_,and consequentlythis templehad to be kept open for them (cp.
Priscus, fr. 2i; C.I.G. 4945,4946; Procop. B.P.i. r9). Their conver-
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Nubiawerenamedand consecratedbytheJacobitepatriarch
of Alexandria; as late as the twelfthcentury, Christianity
prevailed;and somerites,someruins,are still visiblein the
savagetowns of Sennaarand Dongola.157But the Nubians
at length executedtheir threats of returning to the worship
of idols; the climaterequired the indulgenceof polygamy;
andtheyhavefinallypreferredthetriumphoftheKoranto the
abasementoftheCross. Ametaphysicalreligionmayappear
toorefinedfor thecapacityof thenegrorace; yeta blackor a

_ parrotmightbetaughttorepeatthewordsoftheChalcedonian
: or Monophysitecreed.
: Christianitywas more deeply rooted in the Abyssinian

empire; and, althoughthe correspondencehas beensome-
time interrupted above seventyor an hundred years, the
mother-churchof Alexandriaretainsher colonyin a stateof
perpetualpupilage. Sevenbishopsoncecomposedthe2Ethi-
opic synod: had their numberamountedto ten, they might
haveelectedan independentprimate; andoneof their kings
was ambitiousof promotinghis brother to the ecclesiastical
throne. But theeventwasforeseen,the increasewasdenied;
theepiscopalofficehasbeengraduallyconfinedto theabuna,l_a
the head and authorof the Abyssinianpriesthood;the pa-

sion to Christianityseemsto havebeen accomplishedunder yustinian,and
inA.D.577the templeofIsis wastransformedinto a church (C.I.G. 8647-8-
9). For the conversionof the Alodes,a peoplesouthof the Nobadmand bor-
deringon the Abyssinians,seeJohn of Ephesus,iv. c. 52, 53- See M. l'abbd
Duchesne,EghsesSdpar6_s,p. 287sqq.]

117The Christianityof the Nubians, A.D.Ii53, is attestedby the sheriffal
Edrisi, falselydescribed under the name of the Nubian geographer(p. I8),
who representsthem as a nationof Jacobites. The rays of historicallight
that twinklein the historyof Renaudot (p. I78, 22o-224,281-286,4o5,434,
45I, 464) are all previous to this era. See the modern state in the Lettres
"E.difia.ntes(Recueil,iv.) and Busching(tom.ix.p. i52-x59, par Berenger).

_BThe abuna is improperlydignifiedby the Latins withthe title of patri-
arch. The Abyssiniansacknowledgeonly the four patriarchs, and their
chief is no more than a metropolitan or national primate (Ludolph. Hist.
._Ethiopie.et Comment.1.iii.c. 7)- The sevenbishopsofRenaudot (p. 51i),
who existedA.D.ix3i , are unknownto the historian.

VOL. VIII, _ 14
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triarch supplieseach vacancywithan Egyptianmonk; and
the characterof a strangerappears more venerablein the
eyesof the people,lessdangerousin thoseof the monarch.
In thesixthcentury,whentheschismofEgyptwasconfirmed,
the rival chicfs,with their patronsJustinianand Theodora,
stroveto outstripeachotherin the conquestofa remoteand
independentprovince. The industry of the empresswas
again victorious,and the piousTheodorahasestablishedin
that sequesteredchurchthefaith and disciplineof the Jaco-
bites.159Encompassedon all sidesby the enemiesof their
religion,the ._Ethiopianssleptnear a thousandyears,forgetful
of the world, by whom they were forgotten. They were
awakenedby the Portuguese,who, turning the southern
promontoryof Africa,appearedin Indiaand theRed Sea,as
if theyhad descendedthroughthe air from a distantplanet.
In thefirstmomentsof theirinterview,the subjectsofRome
and Alexandriaobservedthe resemblance,rather than the
difference,of theirfaith; andeachnation expectedthemost
important benefitsfrom an alliance with their Christian
brethren. In their lonely situation, the zEthiopianshad
almostrelapsedinto thesavagelife. Theirvessels,whichhad
tradedto Ceylon,scarcelypresumedto navigatetheriversof
Africa; the ruins of Axumewere deserted,the nationwas
scatteredinvillages,andtheemperor(apompousname)was
content,bothinpeaceandwar,withthe immoveableresidence
of a camp. Consciousof their own indigence,the Abys-
sinianshad formedthe rationalprojectofimportingthearts
andingenuityof Europe;180andtheir ambassadorsat Rome
and Lisbon were instructedto solicita colonyof smiths,

_DI know not why Assemannus(Bibliot.Orient. tom. il. [i.] p. 384)
shouldcallin questiontheseprobablemissionsof Theodorainto Nubia and
.,'Ethiopia. The slightnotices of Abyssiniatill the year i5oo are supplied
byRenaudot (p.336-34i,38i, 382,4o5,443,&c.452,456,463,475,48o,511,
525,559--564)from the Copticwriters. The mindof Ludolphuswasa per-
fectblank.

_B0Ludolph. Hist./Ethiop. 1.iv. c. 5. The most necessaryartsare now
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carpenters,tilers,masons,printers,surgeons,and physicians,
for the use of their country. But the public danger soon
calledfor the instantand effectualaid of arms and soldiers
to defend an unwarlike peoplefrom the Barbarianswho
ravagedthe inland country,and the Turks and Arabs who
advanced from the sea-coast in more formidable array.
/Ethiopiawas savedby four hundred and fifty Portuguese,
whodisplayedin the fieldthenativevalourof Europeansand
the artificialpowersof the musketand cannon. In a mo-
mentofterror, theemperorhad promisedto reconcilehimself
and his subjects to the Catholic faith; a Latin patriarch
representedthe supremacyof the pope; '°t the empire,en-
largedin a tenfoldproportion,wassupposedto containmore
gold than the minesof America; and the wildesthopes of
avariceand zeal werebuilt on the willingsubmissionof the
Christiansof Africa.

But the vowswhichpain had extorted wereforswornon
thereturn ofhealth. The Abyssiniansstilladheredwithun-
shakenconstancyto the Monophysitefaith; their languid
beliefwas inflamedbythe exerciseof dispute; they branded
theLatins withthe namesof Ariansand Nestorians,and im-
puted the adorationof ]ourgods to thosewhoseparatedthe
two natures of Christ. Fremona, a place of worship, or
ratherofexile,wasassignedto theJesuitmissionaries. Their
skillin the liberaland mechanicarts, their theologicallearn-
ing, and the decencyof their manners inspireda barren
esteem; but theywerenot endowedwiththegiftofmiracles,'_

exercisedby the Jews,and the foreigntrade isin the handsof theArmenians.
What Gregoryprincipallyadmiredand enviedwasthe industry ofEurope--
arteset opificia.

161John Bermudez,whoserelation,printed at Lisbon,1569,wastranslated
into Englishby Purchas (Pilgrims,1.vii. c. 7,P. 1149,&c.),and from thence
into French by La Croze(Christianismed'Ethiopie,p. 92-265). The piece
is curious; but the author may be suspectedof deceivingAbyssinia,Rome,
and Portugal. His title to the rankof patriarchis dark and doubtful (Lu-
dolph. Comment.No. lOi, p. 473.

lt_Religio Romana . . . nec precibuspatram nec miraculis ab ipsis
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and they vainlysoliciteda reinforcementofEuropeantroops.
The patienceand dexterityof fortyyearsat length obtained
a more favourableaudience,and two emperorsof Abyssinia
were persuaded that Rome could ensure the temporaland
everlastinghappiness of her votaries. The first of these
royalconvertslost hiscrownand his life; and therebelarmy
wassanctifiedby theabuna,whohurledan anathemaat the
apostate,andabsolvedhis subjectsfromtheir oathof fidelity.
The fate of Zadenghelwasrevengedby the courageand for-
tune of Susneus,whoascendedthe throneunder the nameof
Segued,and morevigorouslyprosecutedthe pious enterprise
ofhis kinsman. Afterthe amusementof someunequalcom-
bats betweenthe Jesuitsandhis illiteratepriests,theemperor
declaredhimselfa proselyteto the synodof Chalcedon,pre_
surningthat his clergyand peoplewould embracewithout
delaythe religionof their prince. The libertyof choicewas
succeededbya lawwhichimposed,under pain of death, the
beliefof the two naturesof Christ: the Abyssinianswereen-
joined to workand to play on the Sabbath; and Segued,in
the faceof EuropeandAfrica,renouncedhis connectionwith
the Alexandrianchurch. A Jesuit, AlphonsoMendez, the
Catholic patriarch of -/Ethiopia,accepted in the name of
Urban VIII. the homage and abjuration of his penitent.
"I confess,"saidtheemperoronhisknees,"I confessthat the
popeis thevicarof Christ,the successorof St. Peter, and the
sovereignof the world. To himI sweartrue obedience,and
at his feet I offermy personand ]_ingdom." A similaroath
wasrepeatedbyhisson,hisbrother,theclergy,thenobles,and
even the ladies of the court; the Latin patriarch was in-
vestedwithhonoursandwealth; andhismissionarieserected
their churchesor citadelsin the most convenientstationsof

editissuffulciebatur,is theuncontradictedassuranceofthedevoutemperor
SusnenstohispatriarchMendez(Ludolph.Comment.No.x26,p. 529);
andsuchassurancesshouldbepreciouslykept,asanantidoteagainstany
marvellouslegends.
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the empire. The Jesuits themselvesdeplorethe fatalindis-
cretionoftheirchief,whoforgotthemildnessofthegospeland
the policyof his order, to introducewithhasty violencethe
liturgyof Rome and the inquisitionof Portugal. He con-
demnedthe ancient practice of circumcision,whichhealth
rather than superstitionhad firstinvented in the climateof
3Ethiopia.lu A newbaptism,a newordination,wasinflicted
on thenatives; and theytrembledwithhorrorwhenthemost
holyof the deadweretorn fromtheir graves,whenthe most
illustriousof the livingwere excommunicatedby a foreign
priest. In the defenceoftheir religionandliberty,theAbys-
sinians rose in arms, with desperatebut unsuccessfulzeal.

• Five rebellionswere extinguishedin the bloodof the insur-
gents; two abunas were slain in battle,whole legionswere
slaughteredin the field,or suffocatedin their caverns:and

: neithermeritnor ranknorsexcouldsavefroman ignominious
death theenemiesof Rome. But thevictoriousmonarchwas
finallysubduedbytheconstancyof thenation, ofhis mother,
of his son, and of his most faithfulfriends. Seguedlistened
to the voiceof pity,of reason,perhapsof fear; andhis edict
of liberty of conscienceinstantlyrevealedthe tyranny and
weaknessof theJesuits. Onthedeathofhis father,Basilides
expelledtheLatin patriarch,and restoredto thewishesofthe
nationthe faithand the disciplineof Egypt. The Monophy-
site churchesresoundedwith a song of triumph, "that the
sheep of ._Ethiopiawere now deliveredfrom the hyenasof
theWest;" and thegates of that solitaryrealmwerefor ever

_ I am aware how tender is the question of circumcision. Yet I will
a/5.nn, 1. That the 3Ethiopianshavea physicalreasonfor the circumcision
of males, and even of females(RecherchesPhilosophiquessur les Am_ri-
cains, tom. ii.). 2. That it was practisedin .JEthiopialong beforethe in-
troduction of _udaism or Christianity (Herodot. 1. ii. c. Io4. Marsham,
Canon. Chron.p. 72, 73). "In/antes circumciduntob consuetudinemnon
ob Judaismum," says Gregory the Abyssinian priest (apud Fabric. Lux
Christiana, p. 72o). Yet, in the heat of dispute, the Portuguese were
sometimes branded with the name of uncircumcised(La Croze, p. 80;
Ludolph. Hist. and Comment.1.iii. c. I).
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shut againstthe arts, the science,and the fanaticismof
Europe.10.

_aThe three Protestant historians, Ludolphus(Hist. 3Ethiopica,Fran-
cofurt, 1681; Commentarius, 1691; Relafio Nova, &c. 1693, in folio),
Geddes (ChurchHistoryof ZEthiopia,London, 1696, in 8vo),and La Croze
(Hist. du Chrisfianismed'Etb.iopieet d'ArInerde,La Haye, 1739,in 12too),
have drawn their principalmaterialsfrom the Jesuits, especiallyfromthe
GeneralHistoryof Tellez, publishedin Portugueseat Coimbra,z66o. We
might be surprisedat their frankness; but their most flagitiousvice, the
spirit of persecution,was in their eyesthe mostmeritoriousvirtue. Ludo]-
phnspossessedsome,thougha slight,advantagefrom the 3Ethiopiclanguage,
and the personalconversationof Gregory,a free-spiritedAbyssinianpriest,
whomhe invitedfrom Rome to the court of Saxe-Gotha. See the Theo-
Iogia3Ethiopicaof Gregory,in Fabridus, Lux Evangelii,p. 716--734.
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CHAPTER XLVIII

Plano] thelast two[quarto]Volumes--Successionand Char-
acterso] theGreekEmperorso]Constantinople,]romthe
Time o]Heracliusto theLatin Conquest

I l___vxnow deducedfrom Trajan to Constantine,from
Constantineto Heraclius, the regular series of the Roman
emperors; andfaithfuUyexposedtheprosperousandadverse
fortunesoftheir reigns. Fivecenturiesofthedeclineandfall
of the empirehave already elapsed; but a periodof more
than eight hundred yearsstill separatesme fromthe term
of my labours,the taking of Constantinoplebythe Turks.
ShouldI perseverein the same course,shouldI observethe
samemeasure,a prolix and slender thread wouldbe spun
through manya volume,nor would the patient reader find
an adequaterewardof instructionor amusement. At every
step,as wesinkdeeperin thedeclineand fallof the Eastern
empire,the annalsof each succeedingreignwouldimposea
more ungratefuland melancholytask. These annals must
continuetorepeata tediousanduniformtaleofweaknessand
misery; thenaturalconnectionof causesand eventswouldbe
brokenby frequentand hastytransitions,and a minuteac-
cumulationofcircumstancesmust destroythelightand effect
ofthosegeneralpictureswhichcomposetheuseandornament
ofa remotehistory. Fromthetimeof Heraclius,the Byzan-
tine theatreis contractedand darkened; the line of empire,
whichhad beendefinedby the lawsofJustinianand thearms
of Belisarius,recedeson all sidesfrom ourview; theRoman
name, the propersubjectof our inquiries,is reducedto a
narrowcornerof Europe,to thelonelysuburbsof Constanti-
nople; and the fate of the Greekempirehas beencompared
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to that of theRhine, whichlosesitselfin the sandsbeforeits
waterscan minglewith the ocean. The scaleof dominionis
diminishedtoourviewbythe distanceof timeandplace; nor
is the lossof external splendourcompensatedby the nobler
giftsofvirtueand genius. In the lastmomentsof herdecay,
Constantinoplewas doubtlessmore opulent and populous
than Athensat her mostflourishingera,whena scantysumof
six thousand talents, or twelvehundred thousand pounds
sterling,waspossessedby twenty-onethousandmalecitizens
of an adult age. But each of these citizenswasa freeman,
who dared to assert the liberty of his thoughts,words,and
actions; whosepersonand propertywereguardedbyequal
law; and who exercisedhis independentvotein the govern-
mentof the republic. Their numbersseemto be multiplied
bythestrongandvariousdiscriminationsofcharacter: under
the shieldof freedom,on the wingsof emulationand vanity,
each Athenianaspired to the level of the national dignity;
from this commandingeminencesomechosenspirits soared
beyondthereachofa vulgareye; andthechancesof superior
merit in a great and populouskingdom,as they are proved
byexperience,would excusethe computationof imaginary
millions. The territoriesof Athens,Sparta,and their allies
donotexceedamoderateprovinceofFranceorEngland; but,
afterthe trophiesof Salamisand Platzea,theyexpandinour
fancyto the giganticsizeof Asia,whichhad beentrampled
under the feet of the victoriousGreeks. But the subjects
of the Byzantineempire, who assume and dishonour the
namesboth of Greeksand Romans,presenta dead unifor-
mity ofabject vices,whichare neithersoftenedbythe weak-
nessof humanitynor animatedby the vigourof memorable
crimes. The freemenof antiquitymight repeat,withgen-
erousenthusiasm,the sentenceof Homer,"that, on the first
dayofhis servitude,thecaptiveisdeprivedof onehalfof his
manlyvirtue." But thepoethad onlyseentheeffectsof civil
ordomesticslavery,norcouldhe foretellthat thesecondmoiety
of manhoodmust be annihilatedby the spiritualdespotism
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whichshacklesnot onlythe actionsbut eventhe thoughtsof
the prostratevotary. By thisdoubleyoke,the Greekswere
oppressedunder the successorsof Heraclius; the tyrant, a
lawof eternaljustice,wasdegradedbythe vicesof his sub-
jects; and on the throne,in the camp,in the schools,we
search,perhapswithfruitlessdiligence,the namesandchar-
actersthat may deserveto be rescuedfrom oblivion. Nor
are the defectsof the subjectcompensatedby theskill and
varietyof the painters. Of a spaceof eighthundredyears,
thefourfirstcenturiesareoverspreadwithacloud,interrupted
bysomefaintand brokenraysofhistoriclight; in the lives
of the emperors,fromMaurice to Alexius,Basilthe Mace-
donianhasalonebeenthe themeofa separatework; andthe
absence,or loss,or imperfectionof contemporaryevidence
must be poorlysuppliedby the doubtfulauthorityof more
recentcompilers. The four last centuriesare exemptfrom
the reproachof penury; and with the Comnenianfamily
the historicmuseof Constantinopleagain revives,but her
apparelisgaudy,her motionsare withouteleganceor grace.
A successionof priests,or courtiers,treads in each other's
footstepsin thesamepathofservitudeandsuperstition: their
viewsarenarrow,their judgmentis feebleor corrupt; and
weclosethevolumeofcopiousbarrenness,stillignorantofthe
causesofevents,thecharactersoftheactors,andthemanners
of the times,whichthey celebrateor deplore. The observa-
tionwhichhasbeenappliedto a manmaybe extendedto a
wholepeople,that the energyof the swordis communicated
to the pen; andit willbe found,byexperience,that the tone
of historywill riseor fallwith thespiritof the age.

Fromtheseconsiderations,I shouldhaveabandoned,with-
out regret, the Greekslavesandtheir serxqlehistorians,had
I not reflectedthat the fate of the Byzantinemonarchyis
passivelyconnectedwith the most splendidand important
revolutionswhichhavechangedthestate ofthe world. The
spaceof the lostprovinceswas immediatelyreplenishedwith
newcoloniesandrisingkingdoms; theactivevirtuesofpeace
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and war desertedfrom the vanquishedto the victorious
nations; and it is in their origin and conquests,in their
religionand government,that wemustexplorethecausesand
effectsof the declineand fall of the Eastern empire. Nor
will this scopeof narrative, the richesand varietyof these
materials,be incompatiblewith theunityof designandcom-
position. As, in his dailyprayers,the Musulmanof Fezor
Delhistill turns his face towardsthe templeof Mecca,the
historian'seyeshallbe alwaysfixedonthe cityof Constanti-
nople. The excursivelinemay embracethe wildsof Arabia
and Tartary, but thecirclewillbe ultimatelyreducedto the
decreasinglimit of the Romanmonarchy.

Onthisprinciple,I shallnowestablishthe planof thelast
twovolumesofthepresentwork. Thefirstchapterwillcon-
tain, in a regularseries,the emperorswhoreignedat Con-
stantinopleduringa periodof six hundred years,from the
daysof I-Ieracliusto the ]Latinconquest: a rapid abstract,
whichmaybe supportedbya generalappealto theorderand
text of the originalhistorians. In this introduction,I shall
confinemyselfto the revolutionsofthe throne,thesuccessions
of families,thepersonalcharactersof the Greekprinces,the
mode of their lifeand death, the maximsand influenceof
their domesticgovernment,and the tendencyof their reign
to accelerateor suspendthedownfallof the Easternempire.
Sucha chronologicalreviewwillserveto illustratethevarious
argument of the subsequentchapters; and each circum-
stanceofthe eventfulstoryofthe Barbarianswilladapt itself
in a proper place to the Byzantineannals. The internal
stateof the empire,and the dangerousheresyof the Pauli-
clans, whichshookthe East and enlightenedthe West, will
be the subjectof two separatechapters; but theseinquiries
mustbe postponedtillourfurtherprogressshallhaveopened
the viewof the worldin the ninth and tenthcenturiesof the
Christianera. After this foundationof Byzantinehistory,
the followingnationswillpassbeforeoureyes,andeachwill
occupythe spacetowhichit may be entitledbygreatnessor
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merit,orthedegreeofconnectionwiththeRomanworldand
the presentage. I. The FI__NKS:a generalappellation
whichincludesall theBarbariansof France,Italy, and Ger-
many,whowereunited by theswordand sceptreof Charle-
magne. The persecutionof imagesand their votaries
separatedRome and Italyfromthe Byzantinethrone,and
preparedthe restorationof the Romanempirein the West.
II. TheAIZAnSor SARACENS.Threeamplechapterswillbe
devotedto this curiousand interestingobject. In the first,
after a pictureof the countryand its inhabitants,I shall
investigatethecharacterofMahomet; thecharacter,religion,
andsuccessof the prophet. In the second,I shall leadthe
Arabsto the conquestof Syria,Egypt,andAfrica,the prov-
incesof theRomanempire;norcallI checktheirvictorious
careertill theyhaveoverthrownthemonarchiesof Persiaand
Spain. In the third,I shall inquirehow Constantinople
and Europeweresavedby the luxuryand arts,the division
and decay,of the empireof the caliphs. A singlechapter
willinclude,In. The BOLGAm.ANS,IV. HtlNGAm.ANS,and
V. RUSSIANS,whoassaultedbysea or by landthe provinces
and the capital; but the last of these,so importantin their
presentgreatness,willexcitesomecuriosityin their origin
and infancy. VI. The NO_M_NS;or rather the private
adventurersof that warlikepeople,whofoundeda powerful
kingdomin ApuliaandSicily,shookthe throneof Constanti-
nople,displayedthe trophiesof chivalry,andalmostrealised
thewondersof romance. VII. The LxTn,_s;the subjects
ofthe pope,the nationsof theWest,whoenlistedunderthe
bannerof the Cross,for the recoveryor reliefof the holy
sepulchre. The Greek emperorswere terrifiedand pre-
servedby themyriadsof pilgrimswhomarchedto Jerusalem
with Godfreyof Bouillonand the peers of Christendom.
The secondand third crusadestrod in the footstepsof the
first: Asiaand Europeweremingledin a sacredwar of two
hundred years; and the Christian powers were bravely
resisted,andfinallyexpelled,by Saladinandthe Mamalukes
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of Egypt. In these memorablecrusades,a fleet"and army
of French and Venetianswere diverted from Syria to the
Thracian Bosphorus; they assaulted the capital, they sub-
vertedthe Greekmonarchy; and a dynastyof Latin princes
wasseatednearthreescoreyearsonthe throneof Constantine.
VIII. The Gm_EKSthemselves,during thisperiodof captiv-
ity and exile,must be consideredas a foreignnation, the
enemies,and again the sovereigns,of Constantinople. Mis-
fortunehad rekindleda spark of national virtue; and the
Imperial seriesmay be continued,with somedignity, from
their restorationto theTurkish conquest. IX. The MootrLs
and TARTARS.By the arms of Zingisand his descendants
the globe was shaken from China to Poland and Greece;
the Sultans were overthrown; the caliphs fell; and the
Caesarstrembledon their throne. The victoriesof Timour
suspended,abovefiftyyears, the final ruin of the Byzantine
empire. X. I have already noticedthe first appearanceof
the TURKS;and the names of the fathers, of Sel]uk and
Othman, discriminatethe two successivedynasties of the
nation which emerged in the eleventh century from the
Scythianwilderness. The former establisheda potent and
splendid kingdomfrom the banks of the Oxus to Antioch
and Nice; and the first crusadewasprovokedby the viola-
tion of Jerusalemand the dangerof Constantinople. From
an humbleorigin,the Ottomansarose,the scourgeand terror
of Christendom. Constantinoplewasbesiegedand taken by
MahometII., and his triumph annihilates the remnant, the
image, the title, of the Roman empire in the East. The
schismof the Greekswillbe connectedwith their lastcalami-
ties, and the restorationof learningin the Western world.
I shall return from thecaptivityof the new, to the ruinsof
ancient, ROME;and the venerablename, the interesting
theme, will shed a ray of glory on the conclusionof my
labours.1

i [For a divisionof the Imperial history from the seventh to the twelfth
century into periods,seeAppendix9.]
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THEemperorHeracliushad punisheda tyrant and as-
cendedhis throne; and the memoryof his reignis perpet-
uatedby the transientconquest,and irreparableloss,of the
Eastern provinces. After the death of Eudocia, his first
wife,he disobeyedthe patriarch,and violatedthe laws,by
hissecondmarriagewithhisnieceMartina; andthesupersti-
tionof the Greeks beheld the judgmentof heaven in the
diseasesof the father and the deformityof his offspring)
Buttheopinionofan illegitimatebirth issufficientto distract
the choice,and loosen the obedience,of the people; the
ambitionof Martina was quickenedby maternal love,and
perhapsby theenvyofa step-mother;and theagedhusband
wastoo feebletowithstandthe artsof conjugalallurements.
Constantine,his eldest son, enjoyed in a mature age the
title of Augustus; but the weaknessof his constitutionre-
quireda colleagueanda guardian,andhe yieldedwithsecret
reluctanceto the partition of the empire. The senatewas
summonedto thepalaceto ratify or attest theassociationof
Heracleonas,the son of Martina;_ the impositionof the
diademwas consecratedby the prayerand blessingof the
patriarch; the senatorsand patriciansadored the majesty
of the greatemperorand the partnersof his reign; and, as
soonas thedoorswerethrownopen,theywerehailedbythe
tumultuarybut importantvoice of the soldiers. After an
interval of five months, the pompous ceremonieswhich
formedthe essenceof the Byzantinestate werecelebratedin
the cathedraland hippodrome; the concordof the royal
brotherswasaffectedlydisplayedby theyoungerleaningon
thearm ofthe elder; and the nameof Martinawasmingled
in the reluctantor venalacclamationsof the people. Hera-

l [The children of Heraclius were: (i) by Eudocia: Epiphania (called
Eudociaby Nicephorus),born A.D.6ii ; Constantine(orHeracliustheSmall,
seeTheoph. sub A.M.6io3), A.D.61_--64I; (2) by Martina: Heraclonas(or
I-Ieraclius); Augustina, Anastasia, David, Marinus or Martinus. Some
otherchildrenbyMartina, includingher first-bornConstantine,diedyoung.]

[SeeConstantinePorphyrogennetus,DeCer. il.27,p.627-628, ed.Bonn.]
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clius survived this associationabout two years; his last
testimonydeclaredhis twosonsthe equalheirsofthe Eastern
empire,and commandedthemto honourhis widowMartina
as their mother and their sovereign.

WhenMartinafirstappearedon the thronewiththe name
and attributesof royalty,she wascheckedbya finn, though
respectful,opposition; andthedyingembersoffreedomwere
kindledbythe breathof superstitiousprejudice. "Werever-
ence," exclaimedthe voiceof a citizen,"we reverencethe
motherof ourprinces; but to thoseprincesalone our obe-
dienceis due; and Constantine,the elderemperor,is of an
age to sustain,in his ownhands, the weightof the sceptre.
Yoursexis excludedbynaturefrom the toilsof government.
How couldyou combat,how couldyou answer,the Barba-
rians,who, withhostileor friendlyintentions,may approach
theroyalcity? Mayheavenavert fromtheRomanrepublic
this nationaldisgrace,whichwouldprovokethe patienceof
the slavesof Persia!" Martinadescendedfromthe throne
withindignation,andsoughta refugein the femaleapartment
of the palace. The reign of Constantinethe Third lasted
onlyonehundredandthreedays; he expiredin the thirtieth
yearofhis age,and,althoughhislifehad beena longmalady,
a beliefwasentertainedthat poisonhad beenthemeans,and
his cruelstep-motherthe author,of his untimelyfate. Mar-
tina reaped,indeed,theharvestofhisdeath,and assumedthe
governmentin the name of the survivingemperor; but the
incestuouswidowof Heraclius was universallyabhorred;
the jealousyof the people was awakened; and the two
orphans,whomConstantinehad left, becamethe objectsof
thepubliccare. It was invainthat thesonof Martina,who
wasno morethan fifteenyearsof age, wastaught to declare
himself the guardianof his nephews,one of whomhe had
presentedat thebaptismalfont; it wasin vainthat he swore
onthewoodofthe truecrosstodefendthemagainstall their
enemies. On his death-bed,the late emperordespatcheda
trustyservantto arm the troopsandpro'vincesof the East in
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the defenceof his helpless children; the eloquenceand
liberality of Valentinhad been successful,and from his
campof Chalcedonhe boldlydemandedthe punishmentof
the assassinsand the restorationof the lawfulheir. The
licenceof the soldiers,whodevouredthe grapesand drank
the wineof their Asiaticvineyards,provokedthe citizensof
Constantinopleagainstthe domesticauthorsof their calami-
ties,and the domeof St. Sophiare-echoed,not with prayers
and hymns,but with the clamoursand imprecationsof an
enraged multitude. At their imperiouscommand,Hera-
cleonasappeared in the pulpit with theeldest of the royal
orphans; Constansalone was saluted as emperorof the
Romans; and a crownof gold,whichhad beentaken from
the tomb of Heraclius,wasplacedon his head,with the sol-
emu benedictionof thepatriarch. But in the tumult of joy
and indignationthe churchwas pillaged,the sanctuarywas
pollutedby a promiscuouscrowdof Jews and Barbarians;
and theMonothelitePyrrhus,a creatureof the empress,after
droppinga protestationon the altar, escapedby a prudent
flightfrom the zeal of the Catholics. A more seriousand
bloodytask wasreservedfor the senate,whoderiveda tem-
porarystrengthfromthe consentof the soldiersand people.
The spiritof Romanfreedomrevivedthe ancientand awful
examplesof the judgment of tyrants, and the Imperial
culpritsweredeposedand condemnedas the authorsof the
death of Constantine. But the severity of the conscript
fatherswas stainedby the indiscriminatepunishmentof the
innocent and the guilty: Martina and Heracleonaswere
sentencedto the amputation,the formerof her tongue,the
latter of his nose; and after this cruel executionthey con-
sumed the remainderof their days in exileand oblivion.
The Greekswho werecapableof reflectionmight find some
consolationfor their servitude,by observingthe abuse of
powerwhenit was lodgedfor a momentin the hands of an
aristocracy.

We shallimagineourselvestransportedfivehundredyears
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backwardsto theage ofthe Antonines,if welistento theora-
tionwhichConstansII2 pronouncedin the twelfth year of
his age before the Byzantinesenate. After returning his
thanks for the just punishment of the assassins who had
interceptedthe fairest hopes of his father's reign, "By the
divineprovidence,"said the young emperor,"and by your
righteousdecree,Martina and her incestuousprogenyhave
beeu cast headlong from the throne. Your majesty and
wisdomhave preventedthe Romanstate from degenerating
into lawlesstyranny. I thereforeexhortand beseechyou to
stand forth as the counsellorsand judges of the common
safety." The senators were gratified by the respectful
address and liberal donative of their sovereign; but these
servile Greeks were unworthyand regardless of freedom;
and, inhis mind, the lessonof an hour wasquicklyerasedby
the prejudicesof the age and the habits of despotism. He
retained onlya jealousfear lest the senate or peopleshould
oneday invadethe rightof primogenitureandseathis brother
Theodosiuson an equal throne. By the impositionof holy
orders, the grandsonof Heracliuswas disqualifiedfor the
purple; but this ceremony,which seemed to profane the
sacramentsofthe church,was insufficientto appeasethe sus-
picionsof the tyrant, and the death of the deacon Theodo-
sius could alone expiate the crimeof his royal birth. His
murderwas avengedby the imprecationsof the people,and
the assassin, in the fuinessof power, was drivenfrom his
capital into voluntary and perpetual exile. Constansem-
barked for Greece; and, as if he meant to retort the abhor-
rencewhichhe deserved,he is said,from theImperialgalley,
to havespit against the wallsof his nativecity. Afterpass-
ing the winter at Athens, he sailed to Tarentum in Italy,
visitedRome, and concludeda longpilgrimageof disgrace

8[The baptismalname of thisemperor was Heraclius; he was renamed
Constantine at his coronation,- perhaps because his step-uncle Heraclius
had brought discredit on the name. He is Constantineon hiscoins, and is
so called by Nicephorus; but Theophanes calls him Coast.an.%and he is
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and sacrilegiousrapine,by fixinghis residenceat Syracuse.*
But, if Constanscouldflyfrom his people,he couldnot fly
from himself. The remorse of his consciencecreated a
phantomwhopursued him by land and sea, by day and by
night; and the visionaryTheodosius,presentingto his lips
a cup of blood, said, or seemed to say, "Drink, brother,
drink:" a sure emblemof the aggravationof his guilt, since
he had receivedfromthe handsof thedeaconthemysticcup
of the bloodof Christ._ Odious to himselfand to mankind,
Constansperishedby domestic,perhapsbyepiscopal,treason
in the capital of Sicily. A servantwho waited in the bath,
after pouringwarm wateron his head, struckhim violently
withthe vase. He fell,stunnedbytheblowandsuffocatedby
the water; and his attendants,whowonderedat the tedious
delay,beheldwith indifferencethecorpseof theirlifelessem-
peror. The troopsofSicilyinvestedwiththepurplean obscure
youth, whose inimitablebeauty eluded,and it might easily
elude,thedecliningart ofthepaintersandsculptorsoftheage.

alwaysknown as Constans II. We must infer that Constantinewas his
officialname, but that he was popularly called Constansin a hypocoristic
sense(cp.Heraclius:Hcraclonas).FortheecclesiasticalpolicyofConstans
seeabove,c.xlvii.]
,[ThisdescriptionoftheflightofConstansfromConstantinopleiscer-

tainlya misrepresentation.Of thecausesoftheexecutionofTheodosius
we knownothing;and,thoughConstanswascertainlyunpopularinhis
capitalandthisunpopularitydoubtlessconfirmedhim inhisresolveto
proceedtotheWest,thisresolvewasinthefirstinstanceevidentlydictated
bystatesmanlikemotives.He hadvigorouslyandeffectivelycheckedthe
advanceofSaracenarmsintheEast;itsccrncdnowall-importanttopro-
tectAfricaandSicily,threatenedandattackedbythesameenemy,andat
thesametim_recoverthesouthofItaly(duchyofBeneventum)fromthe
Lombards.InthislasttaskConstansfailed;andhisideaofmovingback
thecentreoftheempiretoOldRome wasan unpracticaldream.He
seemstohavereorganisedtheadministrationoftheImperialterritoryin
SouthItaly,byformingoneprovinceCalabria,includingboththeheeland
toe. When the heel waswrestedfrom the empire, the namebecameappro-
priated exclusivelyto the toe. The unpopularity of Constans had prob-
ablyits gravestcausein theheavyburdenswhichhe imposedfor the military
reorganisationof the empire.]

s [SeeCedrenus, i. p. 762,ed. Bonn.]
VOL, VIII. -- 15
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Constanshad left in the Byzantinepalace three sons,the
eldestofwhomhadbeenclothedinhisinfancywith thepurple.
When the fathersummonedthem to attend his person in
Sicily,theseprecioushostagesweredetainedby the Greeks,
and a firm refusalinformedhim that theywerethe children
of the state. The news of his murderwas conveyedwith
almostsupernaturalspeedfromSyracuseto Constantinople;
and Constantine,the eldestof his sons,inheritedhis throne
without beingthe heir of the publichatred.* His subjects
contributedwithzeal and alacrity, to chastisethe guilt and
presumptionof a provincewhichhad usurpedthe rights of
the senateand people; the youngemperorsailedfrom the
Hellespontwitha powerfulfleet; and the legionsof Rome
and Carthage were assembledunder his standard in the
harbourof Syracuse. The defeatof the Siciliantyrantwas
easy, his punishment just, and his beauteoushead was
exposedin the hippodrome; but I cannot applaud the
clemencyof a princewho, among a crowdof victors,con-
demuedthe sonofa patricianfor deploringwithsomebitter-
ness the executionof a virtuous father. The youth was
castrated; he survivedthe operation; and the memoryof
this indecent cruelty is preservedby the elevationof Ger-
manus to the rank of a patriarchand saint. After pouring
this bloodylibationon his father's tomb, Constantinere-
turnedtohiscapital,andthegrowthofhisyoungbeardduring
the Sicilianvoyagewasannounced,by the familiarsurname
ofPogonatus,to the Grecianworld. But his reign,likethat
of his predecessor,was stainedwith fraternaldiscord. On
his two brothers,Heracliusand Tiberius,he had bestowed
the title of Augustus: an emptytitle, for they continuedto
languish,withouttrust or power,in thesolitudeofthepalace.
At their secretinstigation,the troopsof theAnatoliantheme7

6[FortheSaracensiegeofConstantinopleinConstantine'sreign,seec.
lJi.adinit.;fortheestablishmentoftheBulgariankingdom,c.lv.adinit.]

[FortheThemes,whichbegintoappearinthesecondhalfoftheseventh
century,seevol.ix.Appendix8.]
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or provinceapproached the city on the Asiatic side, de-
manded for the royal brothers the partition or exerciseof
sovereignty,and supportedtheir seditiousclaimby a theo-
logicalargument. They were Christians(they cried) and
orthodoxCatholics; the sincerevotaries of the holy and
undividedTrinity. Sincethere are three equal personsin
heaven,it is reasonablethereshouldbe three equal persons
uponearth. The emperorinvitedtheselearneddivinesto a
friendlyconference,in whichtheymightproposetheirargu-
ments to the senate; they obeyedthe summons; but the
prospectof their bodieshangingon thegibbetin the suburb
of Galata reconciledtheir companionsto the unity of the
reignof Constantine. He pardonedhis brothers,and their
nameswerestillpronouncedin thepublicacclamations; but,
onthe repetitionor suspicionof a similaroffence,theobnox-
ious princeswere deprivedof their titles and noses,in the
presenceof the Catholicbishops who were assembledat
Constantinoplein the sixth generalsynod. In the closeof
his life,Pogonatuswasanxiousonlyto establishthe rightof
primogeniture; the hair of his two sons, Justinian and
Heraclius,wasofferedonthe shrineofSt. Peter,as a symbol
of their spiritualadoptionby the pope; but the elderwas
aloneexaltedto the rankof Augustusand the assuranceof
theempire.

Afterthedeceaseofhisfather, theinheritanceoftheRoman
worlddevolvedtoJustinianIL ; andthenameofa triumphant
lawgiverwasdishonouredbythevicesofa boy,whoimitated
his namesakeonly in the expensiveluxuryof building. His
passionswerestrong; his understandingwasfeeble; and he
was intoxicatedwitha foolishpridethat his birthhad given
him the commandof millions,of whomthe smallestcom-
munitywouldnot havechosenhimfor theirlocalmagistrate.
His favouriteministersweretwobeingsthe least susceptible
of humansympathy,an eunuchand a monk; to the onehe
abandonedthe palace, to the other the finances;the former
correctedtheemperor'smotherwitha scourge,the lattersus-
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pendedthe insolventtributaries,with theirheadsdownwards,
overa slowand smokyfire. Since the days of Commodus
and Caracalla, the crueltyof the Romanprinceshad most
commonlybeenthe effectof their fear; but Justinian,who
possessedsomevigourof character,enjoyedthe sufferings,
and bravedthe revenge,of his subjectsabout ten years, till
themeasurewasfull, ofhis crimesand oftheir patience. In
a dark dungeon, Leontius, a general of reputation, had
groanedabovethreeyearswithsomeof thenoblestand most
deservingof the patricians; he wassuddenlydrawnforth to
assumethe governmentofGreece; and thispromotionof an
injuredman was a mark of the contemptrather than of the
confidenceof his prince. As he wasfollowedto the port by
thekindofficesof his friends,Leontiusobserved,witha sigh,
that he wasa victimadornedfor sacrificeand thatinevitable
death wouldpursue his footsteps. They venturedto reply
that gloryandempiremightbe the recompenseofa generous
resolution; that everyorderof men abhorred the reignof a
monster; and that the hands of two hundred thousand
patriotsexpectedonly the voiceof a leader. The night was
chosenfor their deliverance;and, in the first effortof the
conspirators,theprefectwasslainandtheprisonswereforced
open; the emissariesof Leontiusproclaimedin everystreet,
"Christians,to St. Sophia!"; andthe seasonabletext of the
patriarch,"this is the day of the Lord!" was the prelude
of an inflammatorysermon. From the church the people
adjournedto the hippodrome; Justinian, in whose cause
not a swordhad been drawn, was dragged before these
tumultuary judges, and their clamoursdemandedthe in-
stant death of the tyrant. But Leontius,who wasalready
clothedwith the purple,castan eye of pity on theprostrate
sonof his ownbenefactor,and of so manyemperors. The
lifeof Justinianwasspared; the amputationof hisnose,per-
haps of his tongue,was imperfectlyperformed; the happy
flexibilityof the Greeklanguagecould imposethe name of
Rhinotmetus; and the mutilated tyrant was banished to
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Chersona_in Crim-Tartary,a lonelysettlement,wherecorn,
wine,and oil wereimportedas foreignluxuries.

On the edge of the Scythianwilderness,Justinian still
cherishedthe prideof his birth and the hopeof his restora-
tion. After threeyears'exile,he receivedthe pleasingintel-
ligencethat his injurywasavengedby a secondrevolution,
and that Leontius8 in his turn had been dethronedand
mutilated by the rebel Apsimar,who assumedthe more
respectablenameof Tiberius. But the claimof linealsuc-
cessionwasstill formidableto a plebeianusurper; and his
jealousywas stimulatedby the complaintsand chargesof
the Chersonites,who beheld the vicesof the tyrant in the
spiritof the exile. Witha bandof followers,attachedtohis
personby commonhopeor commondespair,Justinianfled
from the inhospitableshoreto thehordeof theChozars,who
pitched their tents betweenthe Tanais and Borysthenes.
The khanentertainedwithpity and respectthe royalsup-
pliant; Phanagoria,oncean opulentcity,on theAsiaticside
ofthe lakeMa_otis,wasassignedforhisresidence; andevery
Romanprejudicewasstifledinhismarriagewith thesisterof
theBarbarian,whoseems,however,fromthe nameofTheo-
dora, to havereceivedthe sacramentof baptism._ But the
faithlessChozarwassoontemptedby thegoldof Constanti-
nople; and,hadnot thedesignbeenrevealedbytheconjugal
loveof Theodora,her husbandmust havebeenassassinated
or betrayedinto thepowerof his enemies. Afterstrangling,
withhisownhands,the twoemissariesof thekhan, Justinian
sent back his wife to her brother, and embarkedon the
Euxineinsearchof newandmorefaithfulallies. His vessel
was assaultedby a violent tempest; and one of his pious
companionsadvisedhimto deservethemercyof God by a
vow of generalforgiveness,if he shouldbe restoredto the

B[Thechie[ eventof the reign of Leontlus (A.D.695--698) was the final
loss of Africa. See below,c. li.]

a [It seemspossiblethat Justinian chosethe name of Theodorafor her
in recollectionof his namesake'sillustriousconsort.]
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throne. "Of forgiveness?" replied the intrepid tyrant;
"may I perish this instant- may the Almightywhelmme
in the waves- if I consentto spare a singlehead of my
enemies!" He survivedthis impiousmenace, sailed into
the mouth of the Danube,trusted his personin the royal
villageof theBulgarians,and purchasedthe aid of Terbelis,
a Pagan conqueror,by the promiseof his daughterand a
fair partitionofthe treasuresof the empire. The Bulgarian
kingdom10extendedto the confinesof Thrace; and the
two princesbesiegedConstantinopleat the head of fifteen
thousandhorse. Apsimarwasdismayedby the suddenand
hostileapparitionofhis rival,whoseheadhadbeenpromised
by the Chozar,and of whoseevasionhe was yet ignorant.
Afteran absenceof ten years, the crimesof Justinianwere
faintlyremembered,and the birth and misfortunesof their
hereditarysovereignexcitedthe pity of the multitude,ever
discontentedwith the r, llngpowers; and by theactivedili-
genceof his adherentshe was introducedinto the city and
palaceof Constantine.

In rewardinghis alliesand recallinghiswife,Justiniandis-
playedsomesense of honourand gratitude; and Terbelis
retired, aftersweepingawayan heapof goldcoin,whichhe
measuredwithhis Scythianwhip. But neverwasvowmore
religiouslyperformedthan the sacredoath of revengewhich
he had swornamidst the stormsof the Euxine. The two
usurpers,for I must reservethe nameof tyrant for the con-
queror,weredraggedinto the hippodrome,the one fromhis
prison, the other from his palace. Beforetheir execution,
Leontiusand Apsimarwerecastprostratein chainsbeneath
the throneof the emperor; and Justinian,plantinga footon
eachof theirnecks,contemplatedabovean hour thechariot-
race, while the inconstantpeopleshouted,in the wordsof
the Psalmist,"Thou shalt trampleon the aspand basilisk,

_0[Forthefoundationofthe"firstBulgariankingdom,"seebelow,chap.
Iv.]
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:_i and onthe lionanddragonshalt thouset thy footI".1_The4

universaldefectionwhichhe had once experiencedmight
• provokehim to repeatthe wishof Caligula,that the Roman
!: peoplehad but onehead. Yet I shall presumeto observe

that sucha wishisunworthyofan ingenioustyrant,sincehis
revengeand crueltywouldhavebeenextinguishedbya single
blow,insteadof theslowvarietyof tortureswhichJustinian
inflictedon the victimsof his anger. His pleasureswerein-
exhaustible;neitherprivatevirtuenor public servicecould
expiate the guilt of activeor evenpassiveobedienceto an
establishedgovernment; and, during the six years of his
newreign,he consideredthe axe,the cord,and the rack as
the only instrumentsof royalty.1_ But his most implacable
hatredwaspointedagainstthe Chersonites,whohadinsulted
his exileand violatedthe lawsof hospitality. Their remote
situation affordedsomemeans of defence,or at least of
escape; and a grievoustax wasimposedon Constantinople,
to supply the preparationsof a fleetand army. "All are
guilty,and allmust perish,"was the mandateof Justinian;
and the bloody executionwas entrusted to his favourite
Stephen,whowasrecommendedbytheepithetof theSavage.
Yet eventhe savageStephenimperfectlyaccomplishedthe
intentions of his sovereign. The slownessof his attack
allowedthe greaterpart of the inhabitantsto withdrawinto
the country; and the ministerof vengeancecontentedhim-
selfwithreducingthe youthof bothsexesto a state of servi-
tude, withroastingalivesevenof the principalcitizens,with
drowningtwentyin the sea, and withreservingforty-twoin
chainsto receivetheirdoomfromthemouthof theemperor.

_l[Psalm xci. 13 ; according to reading of the Septuagint, Lion (X_o_)
alludes to Leon_ius, hrTrl_ to Apsimar; while _a_LMcxov suggests a petty

_ [The reign of Apsimar had been on the whole successful, and, though it
saw the loss of the Fourth Armenia to the Saracens, was marked by some
important successes, especially a naval victory off the coast of Cilicia. In
_ustinian's second reign, there was an unsuccessful expedition against Bul-
garia, and Tyana was lost to the Saracens.]
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In their return, the fleetwasdrivenon the rockyshoresof
Anatolia, and Justinian applauded the obedience of the
Euxine,whichhad involvedsomany thousandsof his sub-
jects and enemiesin a commonshipwreck; but the tyrant
wasstillinsatiateofblood,anda secondexpeditionwascom-
manded to extirpatethe remains of the proscribedcolony.
In the short interval,the Chersoniteshad returned to their
city, and were preparedto die in arms; the khan of the
Chozarshad renouncedthe causeof his odiousbrother; the
exiles of every provincewere assembledin Tauris; and
Bardanes,under the nameof Philippicus,wasinvestedwith
the purple. The Imperial troops,unwillingand unable to
perpetrate the revengeof Justinian,escapedhis displeasure
by abjuringhis allegiance; the fleet,under theirnew sover-
eign, steeredbacka moreauspiciouscourseto the harbours
of Sinopeand Constantinople; and everytonguewasprompt
to pronounce,everyhand toexecute,thedeathof the tyrant.13
Destituteof friends,he wasdesertedbyhis Barbarianguards;
and the strokeof the assassinwaspraisedas an act of patri-
otismandRomanvirtue. His sonTiberiushadtaken refuge
in a church; his agedgrandmotherguardedthe door; and
the innocent youth, suspendinground his neck the most
formidablerelics,embracedwithonehand thealtar, with the
otherthe woodof the true cross. But thepopularfury that
dares to trample on superstitionis deaf to the criesof hu-
manity; and the race of Heracliuswas extinguishedafter a
reignof onehundredyears.

" [Justinian'streatment of Ravenna at the westernextremityof hisem-
pire,whichis theparalleltohis treatmentof Chersonat the easternextremity,
is incidentallyreferredtobelow,p. 331- The sourcesare LiberPonti_alis,
Lifeof ConstantineI., and Agnellus,Lifeof Felix(Muratori,Scr.Rer.Ital.
ii. i, I6o). The Ravennateshad presumedto protectPope Sergiuswhom
Justinian had orderedto be arrested, and had shownpleasure at the Em-
peror's deposition. Justinian, on his restoration,sent a fleet to Ravenna;
the nobles, &c.of the citywere invited to a banquet at Classe, arrested,
thrown into the vessels,and taken to New Rome, wheretheywere put to
death, except ArchbishopFelix, whoseeyes were put out. Ravenna was
set on fire.]
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Between the fall of the Heraclian and the rise of the
Isauriandynasty,a short intervalof six yearsis dividedinto

4

threereigns. Bardanes# or Philippicus,washailedat Con-
stantinopleas an herowho haddeliveredhis countryfrom a
tyrant; and he might taste somemomentsof happinessin

:_ the first transportsof sincereand universaljoy. Justinian

had left behind him an ample treasure,the fruit of crueltyandrapine; but thisusefulfundwassoonandidlydissipated
byhis successor. On thefestivalofhisbirthday,Philippicus
entertainedthe multitudewith thegamesof thehippodrome;

i fromthencehe paradedthroughthe streetswitha thousand
bannersand a thousandtrumpets; refreshedhimselfin the
bathsof Zeuxippus; and, returningto the palace,entertained
hisnobleswitha sumptuousbanquet. At themeridianhour

i he withdrewto his chamber,intoxicatedwith flatteryand
wine,and forgetfulthat his examplehad madeeverysubject
ambitiousand that everyambitioussubjectwas his secretA

* enemy. Some bold conspiratorsintroduced themselvesin
' the disorderof the feast; and the slumberingmonarchwas

i surprised,bound,blinded,anddeposed,beforehe wassensible
ofhis danger. Yet the traitorsweredeprivedof theirreward;
andthefreevoiceofthesenateandpeoplepromotedArtemius
from the officeof secretaryto that of emperor: he assumed
the title of Anastasiusthe Second,and displayedin a short
andtroubledreignthe virtuesbothof peaceand war. But,

: aftertheextinctionof theImperialline,the ruleofobedience

i wasviolated,and everychange diffusedthe seeds of new• revolutions. In a mutinyofthefleet,an obscureandreluctant
officerof the revenuewasforciblyinvestedwith the purple;
aftersomemonths of a naval war, Anastasiusresignedthe
sceptre;Is and the conqueror,Theodosiusthe Third, sut>

_4[Of Armenianrace. He wasmerelya manof pleasure. His reignwas
markedbya momentaryrestitutionofMonotheletismin the East; andbyan

'¢ invasionof the Bulgariansup to the very gatesof the capital.]
'*[Anastasiuswas ma'ldngpreparationsfor an attack on the Saracensby

sea. His fall was due to the mutiny of the troops of the OpsikianTheme,
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mitted in his turn to the superior ascendant of Leo, the
genera4and emperorof the Orientaltroops. His twoprede-
cessors were permitted to embrace the ecclesiasticalpro-
fession; the restlessimpatienceof Anastasiustemptedhim
to risk and to losehis life in a treasonableenterprise; but
the last days of Theodosiuswere honourableand secure.
The singlesublimeword, "_EAT.TV¢,"whichhe inscribedon
his tomb, expressesthe confidenceof philosophyor religion;
and the fameof his miracleswas longpreservedamongthe
peopleof Ephesus. This convenientshelter of the church
mightsometimesimposea lessonofclemency;but itmay be
questionedwhether it is for the public interest to diminish
theperils of unsuccessfulambition.

I havedwelton thefallofa tyrant ; I shallbrieflyrepresent
the founderof a new dynasty,who is knownto posterityby
the invectivesof his enemies,and whosepublicand private
life is involvedin the ecclesiasticalstoryof the Iconoclasts.
Yet inspiteoftheclamoursofsuperstition,a favourablepreju-
dice for the character of Leo the Isaurian may be reason-
ably drawn from the obscurityof his birth and the duration
of his reign.18-- I. In an age of manlyspirit, the prospectof
an Imperial rewardwouldhave kindledeveryenergyof the
mind, and produceda crowdof competitorsas deservingas
they were desirous to reign. Even in the corruptionand
debilityof the modern Greeks, the elevationof a plebeian
fromthe last to the first rank of societysupposessomequali-
ficationsabove the levelof the multitude. He would prob-
ably be ignorantand disdainfulof speculativescience; and
in the pursuit of fortune he mightabsolvehimselffrom the
obligationsof benevolenceand justice; but to his character
we may ascribethe usefulvirtues of prudenceand fortitude,

whose officershe had punishedfor the part they had playedin the deposition
of Philippicus.]

_6[For the actsof Leo III., seealsoc.liii.(Saracensiegeof Constantinople);
and c.xlix.(iconoclasm); for his legalwork, see Appendixxi. For chronol-
ogy,cp. Appendixio.]
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the knowledgeof mankind,and the importantart of gaining
i their confidenceand directingtheir passions. It is agreed

that Leo wasa nativeof Isauria,17and that Cononwas his
i primitive name. The writers, whose awkward satire is
_ praise, describehim as an itinerant pedlar, who drove an

asswith somepaltrymerchandiseto the countryfairs; and
foolishlyrelatethat he met onthe roadsomeJewishfortune-
tellers,who promisedhim the Roman empireon condition

" that he shouldabolishthe worshipof idols. A more prob-
able account relates the migrationof his father from Asia

i Minorto Thrace,wherehe exercisedthe lucrativetradeof a
grazier; and he must have acquiredconsiderablewealth,
since the first introductionof his son was procured by a

$ supplyof fivehundredsheepto the Imperialcamp. His first
servicewas in theguardsofJustinian,wherehe soonattracted
the notice,and by degreesthe jealousy,of the tyrant. His
valourand dexteritywereconspicuousin the Colchianwar; la

i from Anastasiushe receivedthe commandof the Anatolian_ legions; and by the suffrageof the soldiershe wasraisedto
the empire,with the generalapplauseof the Romanworld.
--II. In this dangerouselevation,Leothe Third supported
himselfagainst the envy of his equals,the discontentof a

. 17[The authority is Theophanes, who calls him "the Isaurian," but
makes the strange statement that he came from Germanicia r_ dk_Od_ _ _x

i _'_ "Icravpia_,"but really from Isauria," which Anastasius, in his Latin trans-lation, corrects into genere Syrus. It is clear that there is a mistake here, as
I K. Schenk has shown (Byz. Zeitsch. v. p. 296-8, i896); as Leo's family

belonged to Germanicia he was a Syrian of Commagene, not an Isaurian;
and in the _vvrr,/w3,hXp6vt_v(in de Boor's ed. of Nicephorus, p. 225) he is

¢ called 5 Z_po_. Schenk thinks that Theophanes confounded Germanicia
} with Germanicopolis in Isauria (West Cilicia); but the position of Ger-

manicia in "Syria" was well known to Theophanes (cp. p. 422, 445, 45I) •
Possibly Theophanes wrote #x _0_ ZuPta_, and Anastasius translated the
genuine reading. There is nothing improbable in an accidental corruption
of rO_ Zvplas to r_* 'I¢_tup/a_(and 6 "I_rao#o_two lines before would follow).
This explanation is supported by the fact that in another passage (which

i Schenk omits to notice) Theophanes does call Leo "the Syrian" (p. 412, 2).]
tB[For an account of Leo's adventures in Alania and Abasgia, see Bury,

Later Roman Empire, ii. 374-7.]
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powerfulfaction,andthe assaultsofhisforeignanddomestic
enemies. The Catholics,who accusehis religiousinnova-
tions,are obligedto confessthat theywereundertakenwith
temperandconductedwithfirmness. Theirsilencerespects
the wisdomofhis administrationandthe purityof hisman-
ners. Aftera reignof twenty-fouryears,he peaceablyex-
piredin thepalaceofConstantinople;andthe purplewhich
he hadacquiredwas transmitted,by therightofinheritance,
to the thirdgeneration.

In a longreignof thirty-fouryears,theson and successor
of Leo, Constantinethe Fifth, surnamedCopronymus,1°at-
tacked,with lesstemperatezeal, the imagesor idolsof the
church. Their votaries have exhausted the bitternessof
religiousgall in their portrait of this spottedpanther, this
antichrist,this flyingdragonof the serpent'sseed,whosur-
passedthe vicesof Elagabalusand Nero. His reignwas a
longbutcheryof whateverwasmostnoble,or holy,or inno-
cent in his empire. In person,theemperorassistedat the
executionof his victims,surveyedtheir agonies,listenedto
their groans,and indulged,withoutsatiating,his appetite
forblood; aplateofnoseswasacceptedasa gratefuloffering,
and his domesticswereoften scourgedor mutilatedby the
royalhand. His surnamewasderivedfromhis pollutionof
his baptismalfont.l°" The infant might be excused; but
the manlypleasuresof Copronymusdegradedhim belowthe
levelof a brute; his lust confoundedthe eternaldistinctions
of sexand species; andhe seemedto extractsomeunnatural

10[(For Constantine'sreign see also cap. xlix. llii. liv.) At the very
outset of his reign Constantine'sthrone was endangeredby the rebellionof
his brother-in-law,Artavasdus,Count of the Opsikian Theme,who pos-
sessedmuchinfluencein the ArmeniacTheme. Constantinelost Constan-
tinoplefor nearlytwoyears,A.D.74r--3,but finallyvanquishedArtavasdus
and his sonsin a brilliantcampaign. It is to beobservedthat thePatriarch
AnastasiussupportedArtavasdus,who restoredimage worship. For the
chronologyof Constantine'sreign, see Appendix9-]

11_[Moreprobably,likehis othersurnameKaballi_ws,fromhis devotion
to the stables(Ranke).]
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delightfrom the objectsmost offensiveto humansense. In
" his religion,theIconoclastwasan Heretic,a Jew,a Mahome-

tan, a Pagan,and an Atheist; and his beliefof an invisible
power couldbe discoveredonly in his magicrites, human

; _4ctims,and nocturnalsacrificesto Venusand the demons
i_ of antiquity. His life was stained with the most opposite
_ vices,and the ulcerswhichcoveredhis bodyanticipatedbe-

forehis deaththe sentimentofhell-tortures. Of theseaccu-
sations,whichI have so patientlycopied,a part is refuted

i its in the anecdotesof thelifeby absurdity and,own private
of princes,the lie is moreeasyas thedetectionis morediffi-
cult. Without adoptingthe perniciousmaxim that, where
muchis alleged,somethingmust be true, I can howeverdis-

_: cern that Constantinethe Fifth was dissoluteand cruel.
Calumnyis more prone to exaggeratethan to invent; and
herlicentioustongueis checkedin somemeasureby the ex-
perienceof the age and countryto whichshe appeals. Of
the bishopsand monks,the generalsand magistrates,who

! are said to have sufferedunder his reign, the numbersare
recorded, the names were conspicuous,the executionwas

i public,themutilationvisibleand permanent. The Catholics
: hated the personand governmentof Copronymus;buteven

their hatred is a proof of theiroppression. They dissemble
the provocationswhichmight excuseor justify his rigour,
but even theseprovocationsmust graduallyinflamehis re-
sentmentand hardenhis temperin the use or the abuseof
despotism.Yet the characterof the fifth Constantinewas
not devoidof merit,nor didhis governmentalwaysdeserve
the cursesorthe contemptof the Greeks.2° Fromthe con-

=0[Constantine was an uncommonly able and vigorous ruler, unceasingly
active in endeavours to improve the internal administration, and success-
ful in his military operations. He won back Melitene, Germanicia, and Theo-
do_iopolis from the Saracens, and destroyed an armada which the caliph sent
to besiege Cyprus (A.D. 746). He weakened the Bulgarian kingdom by a
series of campaigns of various fortune. His persecution of the monks was
cruel and rigorous, though perhaps more excusable than most persecutions;
it was a warfare against gross superstition. Gibbon has not mentioned the
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fessionof his enemies,I am informedof the restorationof
an ancientaqueduct,of the redemptionof twothousandfive
hundredcaptives,of the uncommonplentyof the times, and
of the newcolonieswithwhichhe repeopledConstantinople
andthe Thraciancities. They reluctantlypraisehis activity
and courage; he wason horsebackin the field at the head
of his legions; and, althoughthe fortuneof his arms was
various,he triumphedby sea and land, on the Euphrates
and the Danube, in civil and barbarian war. Heretical
praise must be cast into the scale, to counterbalancethe
weightof orthodoxinvective. The Iconoclastsreveredthe
virtuesof the prince: forty yearsafter his death, they still
prayed before the tomb of thesaint. A miraculousvision
was propagatedby fanaticismor fraud; and the Christian
hero appearedon a milk-whitesteed, brandishinghis lance
againstthe Pagansof Bulgaria: "An absurdfable,"saysthe
Catholichistorian, "since Copronymusis chainedwith the
demonsin theabyssof hell."

Leo the Fourth,the son of thefifth, and the fatherof the
sixth,Constantine,wasof a feebleconstitutionboth of mind
and body,and theprincipalcareof his reignwas the settle-
ment of the succession. The associationof the youngCon-
stantinewasurgedby the officiouszealof his subjects; and
theemperor,consciousof hisdecay,complied,aftera prudent
hesitation,with their unanimouswishes. The royalinfant,
at theage of fiveyears,wascrownedwithhis motherIrene;
and the nationalconsentwasratifiedby everycircumstance
of pompand solemnitythat coulddazzlethe eyes,or bind
the conscience,of the Greeks. An oath of fidelitywas ad-
ministeredin thepalace,the church,andthe hippodrome,to
the severalorders of the state, who adjured the holynames

great pestilencewhichdevastatedthe empirein this reign. Theophaneshas
givena vividdescriptionof it. At Constantinopleit raged for a year (A.D.
749),and the depopulationwhich it caused led to an influxof new inhab-
itants,to which referenceis made in the text. Cp. Finlay,Hist. of Greece,
ii. 66-7.]
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of theson,and mother,of God. "Be witness,O Christ!
thatwewillwatchoverthesafetyofConstantinethesonof
Leo,exposeourlivesinhisservice,andbeartrueallegiance
tohispersonandposterity."Theypledgedtheirfaithonthe
woodof thetruecross,andtheact oftheirengagementwas
depositedonthealtarofSt.Sophia. Thefirstto swear,and
thefirsttoviolatetheiroath,werethefivesonsofCoprony-
musbya secondmarriage;andthestoryoftheseprincesis
singularand tragic. The rightof primogenitureexcluded
themfromthe throne;the injusticeof their elderbrother
defraudedthemof a legacyof abouttwomillionssterling;
somevaintitleswerenot deemeda sufficientcompensation
forwealthandpower;andtheyrepeatedlyconspiredagainst

theirnephew,beforeandafterthedeathofhisfather. Their• firstattemptwaspardoned;forthesecondoffencetheywere

condemnedto the ecclesiasticalstate; and for the thirdtreasonNicephorus,theeldestandmostguilty,wasdeprived
of his eyes,and his four brothers,Christopher,Nicetas,
Anthimus, Eudox-us,werepunished,asa sentence,and milder
bythe amputationof theirtongues. Afterfiveyears'con-

i finement,theyescapedto thechurchofSt.Sophia,and dis-
playeda patheticspectacleto the people. "Countrymen
andChristians,"criedNicephorusfor himselfandhis mute
brethren,"beholdthesonsofyouremperor,ifyoucanstill•. recogniseour featuresin this miserablestate. A life,an
imperfectlife,isallthatthemaliceofourenemieshasspared.
It is nowthreatened,and wenowthrowourselvesonyour

• compassion."The risingmurmurmighthaveproduceda
revolution,had it not beencheckedby the presenceof a
minister,whosoothedtheunhappyprinceswithflatteryand
hope,andgentlydrewthemfromthesanctuarytothepalace.
Theywerespeedilyembarkedfor Greece,andAthenswas

! allottedfor the placeof theirexile. In this calmretreat,
; andin theirhelplesscondition,Nicephorusand his brothers

weretormentedby the thirstof power,and temptedby a
Sclavonianchief,whoofferedto breaktheirprisonandto
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lead themin arms, and in the purple, to the gates of Con-
stantinople. But the Athenianpeople,ever zealousin the
cause of Irene, preventedtheir justice or cruelty; and the
five sonsof Copronymuswereplunged in eternal darkness
and oblivion.

For himself,that emperorhad chosena Barbarianwife,the
daughterof the khan of the Chozars; but in the marriageof
his heir he preferredan Athenianvirgin, an orphan, seven-
teen years old, whosesole fortune must have consistedin
her personal accomplishments.The nuptials of Leo and
Irene were celebratedwith royal pomp; she soonacquired
the love and confidenceof a feeblehusband; and in his
testamenthe declaredthe empressguardian of the Roman
world,and of their son Constantinethe Sixth, who wasno
more than ten years of age. During his childhood,Irene
mostably and assiduouslydischarged,in her publicadminis-
tration,the duties of a faithfulmother; and her zeal in the
restorationof images21has deservedthe name and honours
of a saint, which she still occupiesin the Greekcalendar.
Buttheemperorattainedthematurityof youth; thematernal
yokebecamemoregrievous; andhe listenedto thefavourites
of hisownage, whosharedhis pleasures,and wereambitious
of sharing his power. Their reasonsconvincedhim of his
right, their praisesof his ability,to reign; and he consented
to reward the servicesof Irene by a perpetualbanishmentto
the isle of Sicily. But her vigilanceand penetrationeasily
disconcertedtheir rash projects; a similaror more severe
punishmentwas retaliatedon themselvesand their advisers;
and Irene inflictedon the ungratefulprincethe chastisement
of a boy. After this contest, the mother and the son were
at the head of two domesticfactions; and, instead of mild
influenceand voluntaryobedience,she held in chainsa cap-
tive and an enemy. The empresswas overthrownby the
abuse of victory; the oath of fidelity,whichsheexactedto

[Seebelow,p. 35o.] .
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herselfalone,waspronouncedwithreluctantmurmurs; and
the hold refusalof the Armenianguardsencourageda free
and generaldeclarationthat Constantinethe Sixth was the
lawfulemperorof the Romans. In this characterhe as-
cendedhis hereditarythrone,anddismissedIrene toa lifeof
solitudeand repose. But her haughtyspiritcondescended
to the arts of dissimulation:she flatteredthe bishopsand
eunuchs,revivedthe filial tendernessof the prince,regained
his confidence,andbetrayedhis credulity. Thecharacterof
Constantinewasnot destituteofsenseorspirit; buthiseduca-
tionhadbeenstudiouslyneglected;andhisambitiousmother
exposedto thepubliccensurethe viceswhichshehadnour-
ishedand theactionswhichshe had secretlyadvised. His
divorceand secondmarriageoffendedthe prejudicesof the
clergy,= and, by his imprudentrigour,he forfeitedthe at-
tachmentof the Armenianguards. A powerfulconspiracy
wasformedfortherestorationofIrene; andthesecret,though
widelydiffused,wasfaithfuUykept aboveeightmonths,till
the emperor,suspiciousof his danger, escapedfrom Con-
stantinople,with the designof appealingto the provinces
and armies. By thishastyflight,the empresswaslefton the
brinkof theprecipice;yet,beforeshe imploredthe mercyof
her son,Ireneaddresseda privateepistleto the friendswhom
shehad placedabouthis person,witha menacethat, unless

**[Constantinehad been betrothedto Rotrud, daughter of Charlesthe
Great, but Irene had broken off the match and compelledhim to marrya
ladywhowasdistastefultohim. In 795hefellin lovewithoneof hismother's
maidsof honour,Theodote; and, withthe insidiouspurposeof makinghim
odiousto the clergywho regardedsecondmarriagesas impious, lreneen-
couragedhimto divorcehiswifeMaria and marryTheodote. The patriarch
Tarasius was a courtierand acquiescedin the emperor'swishes,thoughhe
would not perform the marriage ceremonyhimself. The affair created
gravescandal among the monks,the most prominentof whomwere Plato
and his nephewTheodore of the abbey of Studion. They broke offcom-
munionwiththe patriarchand the emperor. Schlosser(Gesch.der bilder-
stiirmendenKaiser, p.3xi)makesmerryovertheembarrassmentofhistorians
in viewof the fact that both Tarasius who approvedof the marriage and
Theodorewho condemnedit are canonisedsaints.]

VOL.VIII._ I6
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theyaccomplished,shewouldreveal,theirtreason. Their fear
renderedthemintrepid; theyseizedtheemperorontheAsiatic
shore,and he was transportedto the porphyryapartmentof
thepalace,wherehe had first seenthe light. In the mind of
Irene, ambitionhad stifledeverysentimentof humanityand
nature; and it wasdecreedin her bloodycouncilthat Con-
stantine shouldbe rendered incapableof the throne. Her
emissariesassaulted the sleepingprince, and stabbed their
daggerswithsuchviolenceand precipitationintohis eyes,as
if they meant to executea mortal sentence. An ambiguous
passageof Theophanespersuadedthe annalistof the church
that death was the immediateconsequenceof this barbarous
execution33 The Catholicshave been deceivedor subdued
by the authority of Baronius; and Protestant zeal has re-
echoedthe wordsof a cardinal,desirous,as it shouldseem,
to favourthe patronessof images. Yet the blindson ofIrene
survivedmany years,oppressedby the court, and forgotten
bythe world; theIsauriasldynastywassilentlyextinguished;
and the memoryof Constantinewas recalled only by the
nuptials of his daughter Euphrosyne with the emperor
Michaelthe Second.

The most bigotedorthodoxyhas justly execratedthe un-
natural mother,who maynot easilybe paralleledin the his-
tory of crimes. To her bloodydeedsuperstitionhas attrib-
uteda subsequentdarknessof seventeendays; during which
many vesselsin mid-daywere drivenfrom their course,as if
the sun, a globe of fire so vast and so remote, could sym-
pathise with the atomsof a revolvingplanet. On earth, the
crimeof Irene was left fiveyearsunpunished; her reignwas

[Theophanessaysthattheblindingwasinflictedinsucha waythat
deathwasmeantto result.ThesurvivalofConstantineis attestedby
Zonaras,xv.c.x4; andisnotdisprovedbyTheophanes.ButSchlosser
(op.cir.329-3o)isnotjustifiedinassertingthathewasonlyrecentlydead
whenMichaelII.cametothethrone(A.D.820). Onthecontrary,thepas-
sageinTheoph.Contin.,p. 51,ed.Bonn(=Cedrenus,ii.75),takenalong
withGenesius,p. 35,pointstoaprevailingbeliefthathediedsoonafterthe
operationonhiseyes.]
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crowned with external splendour; and, if she could silence
the voice of conscience, she neither beard nor regarded the
reproaches of mankind. The Roman world bowed to the
government of a female; and, as she moved through the
streets of Constantinople, the reins of four milk-white steeds
were held by as many patricians, who marched on foot be-
fore the golden chariot of their queen. But these patricians
werefor the most part eunuchs; and their black ingratitude
justified, on this occasion, the popular hatred and contempt.
Raised, enriched, entrusted with the first dignities of the
empire, they basely conspired against their benefactress; the
great treasurer Nicephorus was secretly invested with the
purple; her successor was introduced into the palace, and
crowned at St. Sophia by the venal patriarch. In their first
interview, she recapitulated, with dignity, the revolutions of
her life, gently-accused the perfidy of Nicephorus, insinuated
that he owed his life to her unsuspicious clemency, and, for
the throneand treasureswhich she resigned, soliciteda decent
and honourable retreat. His avarice refused this modest
compensation; and, in her exile of the isle of Lesbos, the
empress earned a scanty subsistence by the labours of her
distaff.

Many tyrants have reigned undoubtedly more criminal
than Nicephorus, but none perhaps have more deeply in-
curred the universal abhorrence of their people. His char-
acter was stained with the three odious vices of hypocrisy,
ingratitude, and avarice; _* his want of virtue was not re-

[Nicephorushadto set thefinancesof thestatein orderaftertheex-
travagantadministrationof Irene,and thushe wasplacedin the same
disadvantageouspositiona.stheemperorMaurice,whosufferedforthelavish
expenditureof Tiberius. "The financialadministrationof Nicephornsis
justlyaccusedof severity,and evenof rapacity.... But thoughhe is
justlyaccusedofoppressionhedoesnotmeritthereproachofavariceoften
urgedagainsthim. Whenheconsideredexpenditurenecessaryforthegood
oftheempire,he wasliberalofthe publicmoney.He sparednoexpense
tokeepupnumerousarmies,andit wasnotfromill-judgedeconomy,but
fromwantofmilitarytalents,thathiscampaignswereunsuccessful"(Fin-
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deemed by any superior talents, nor his want of talents by
any pleasing qualifications. Unskilful and unfortunate in
war, Nicephorus was vanquished by the Saracens, and slain
by the Bulgarians; and the advantages of his death over-
balanced, in the public opinion, the destruction of a Roman
army. His son and heir Stauracius escaped from the field
with a mortal wound ; yet sixmonths of an expiring life were
sufficient to refute his indecent, though popular, declaration
that he would in all things avoid the example of his father.
On the near prospectof his decease, Michael, the great master
of the palace and the husband of his sister Procopia, was
named by every person of the palace and city, except by his
envious brother. Tenacious of a sceptre now falling from
his hand, he conspired against the life of his successor, and
cherished the idea of changing to a democracy the Roman
empire. But these rash projects served only to inflame the
zeal of the people, and to remove the scruples of the candi-
date; Michael the First accepted the purple, and, before

lay,ii. p. 97). Nicephoras"eagerlypursuedthecentralisingpolicyof his
iconoclastpredecessors,andstrovetorenderthecivilpowersupremeover
theclergyandtheChurch.Heforbadethepatriarchtoholdanycommuni-
cationswiththePope,whomheconsideredasthepatriarchofCharlemagne;
andthisprudentmeasurehascausedmuchof thevirulencewithwhichhis
memoryhasbeenattackedbyecclesiasticalandorthodoxhistorians.The
patriarchTarasiushadshownhimselfnoenemyto thesupremacyof the
emperor,andhewashighlyesteemedby Nicephorusasoneoftheheadsof
theparty,bothin thechurchandstate,whichtheemperorwasanxiousto
conciliate."OnthedeathofTarasius,theemperorfound(A.D.8o6)inthe
historianNicephorus"anableandpopularprelate,disposedtosupporthis
secularviews." Theemperorthenproceededto affirmtheprincipleof his
independenceof ecclesiasticalauthority,andtookas a testquestionthe
secondmarriageofConstantineVI.-- a questionin whichhehadnoper-
sonalinterest.Asynodwasassembledandpronouncedthemarriagevalid.
Thisinflamedthewrathof themonasticparty,underthe leadershipof
TheodoreStudita;theyrefusedto communicatewiththepatriarchNi-
cephorus;andtheabbotsTheodoreandPlatowerebanishedanddeposed.
ThetwoprindplesofNicephorusinhisecclesiasticalpolicywerethesuprem-
acyof thecivilauthorityandtoleration.He declinedforinstancetoper-
secutethePaulicians.(FortheBulgariancampaignin whichNicephorus
losthislifeseehelow_chap.Iv.)]
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he sunk intothe grave,thesonof Nicephorusimploredthe
clemencyof his newsovereign.Had Michaelin an ageof
peaceascendedan hereditarythrone,he mighthavereigned
anddied thefatherofhis people; but hismildvirtueswere
adaptedto the shadeof privatelife,norwashe capableof
controllingtheambitionofhis equalsorofresistingthearms
of the victoriousBulgarians. Whilehis want ofabilityand
successexposedhim to the contemptof the soldiers,the
masculinespiritof his wifeProcopiaawakenedtheir indig-
nation. Even the Greeksof the ninth centurywerepro-
vokedbytheinsolenceof a female,who,in thefrontoftheir
standards,presumedto directtheir disciplineand animate
their valour; and their licentiousclamoursadvisedthenew
SemiramistoreverencethemajestyofaRomancamp. After
an unsuccessfulcampaign,the emperorleft, in their winter
quartersofThrace,a disaffectedarmyunderthecommandof
hisenemies; andtheirartfuleloquencepersuadedthesoldiers
to break the dominionof the eunuchs,to degradethe hus-
bandofProcopia,andtoasserttherightofamilitaryelection.
Theymarchedtowardsthecapital; yettheclergy,thesenate,
and the peopleof Constantinopleadheredto the causeof
Michael; and the troopsandtreasuresof Asiamighthave
protractedthemischiefsof civilwar. Buthis humanity(by
theambitious,it willbe termedhis weakness)protestedthat
not a drop of Christianbloodshouldbe shed/n his quarrel,
and his messengerspresentedthe conquerorswith the keys
of the city and the palace. They were disarmedby his
innocenceand submission;his life and his eyes were
spared; and the Imperial monk enjoyed the comforts
of solitudeand religionabove thirty-twoyears after he
had been strippedof the purpleand separatedfrom his
wife.

A rebel,in the timeof Nicephorus,thefamousand unfor-
tunateBardanes,hadoncethecuriosityto consultan Asiatic
prophet_who, after prognosticatinghis fall, announcedthe
fortunesof his threeprincipaloi_cers,Leo the Armenian,
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MichaelthePhrygian,_ andThomastheCappadocian/*the
successive reigns of the two former, the fruitless and fatal
enterpriseofthe third. This predictionwasverified,or rather
was produced,by the event. Ten years afterwards, when the
Thracian camp rejectedthe husband of Procopia, the crown
was presented to the same Leo, the firstin military rank and
the secret author of the mutiny. As he affectedto hesitate,
"With this sword," said his companion Michael, "I will open
the gates of Constantinople to your Imperial sway; or in-
stantly plunge it into your bosom, if you obstinately resistthe
just desiresof your fellow-soldiers." The complianceof the
Armenian was rewarded with the empire, and he reigned
seven years and an half under the name of Leo the Filthy
Educated in a camp, and ignorant both of laws and letters,
he introduced into his civil government the rigour and even
cruelty of military discipline; but, if his severity was some-
times dangerous to the innocent, it was always formidable
to the guilty. His religious inconstancywas taxed by the
epithet of Chameleon, but the Catholics have acknowledged,
by the voice of a saint and confessors, that the life of the
Iconoclast was useful to the republic. The zeal of his com-
panion Michael was repaid with riches, honours, and mili-
tary command; and his subordinate talents were beneficially
employed in the public service. Yet the Phrygian was
dissatisfied at receiving as a favour a scanty portion of the
Imperial prize which he had bestowedon his equal; and his
discontent, which sometimesevaporated in a hasty discourse,
at length assumed a more threatening and hostile aspect

[Anativeof Amorium;hencehisdynastyis calledtheAmoriandy-
nasty.]

[OfSlavonicdescent,atleastononeside;henceknownasThomasthe
Slavonian.]

2,[Leo'sreignwasmarkedbya Bulgariansiegeofthe capital,andthe
temporarylossofHadrianople.Thedeathof theBulgariankingCrumn
(A.9.815)rescuedtheempirefromaseriousdanger; andLeo,afterwinning
a hard-foughtbattle,concludedathirtyyearn'peacewithhissuccessorOmor-
tag (A.IX817). UnderthisreigntheempirehadpeacefromtheSaracens.]
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againsta princewhomherepresentedasa crueltyrant. That
tyrant,however,repeatedlydetected,warned,and dismissed
theold companionofhis arms,tillfearand resentmentpre-
vailedovergratitude; and Michael,after a scrutinyintohis
actionsanddesigns,wasconvictedof treasonandsentenced
to be burntalivein the furnaceof the privatebaths. The
devouthumanityofthe empressTheophanowasfatal toher
husbandand family. A solemnday, the twenty-fifthof
December,hadbeenfixedfor theexecution;sheurgedthat
theanniversaryof the Saviour'sbirthwouldbe profanedby
this inhumanspectacle,and Leo consentedwith reluctance
to a decentrespite. Buton the vigilof the feasthis sleep-
lessanxietypromptedhim tovisit, at the deadof night,the
chamberin whichhis enemywasconfined;he beheldhim
releasedfrom his chain,and stretchedonhis gaoler'sbed
ina profoundslumber. Leowasalarmedat thesesignsof
securityand intelligence;but, thoughhe retiredwithsilent
steps,his entranceanddeparturewerenoticedbya slavewho
layconcealedin a cornerof theprison. Underthepretence
of requestingthe spiritualaid of a confessor,Michaelin-
formedthe conspiratorsthat their livesdependedon his dis-
cretion,and that a fewhourswereleft to assuretheir own
safetyby the deliveranceof their friend and country. On
thegreatfestivals,a chosenband ofpriestsandchanterswas
admittedintothe palace,by a privategate,to singmatinsin
thechapel;andLeo,whoregulatedwith the samestrictness
the disciplineof the choir and of the camp, was seldom
absent from those early devotions. In the ecclesiastical
habit, but with swordsundertheir robes, the conspirators
mingledwith the procession,lurked in the anglesof the
chapel,andexpected,as thesignalof murder,the intonation
of the first psalmby the emperorhimself. The imperfect
light,and the uniformityof dress,mighthavefavouredhis
escape,whiletheir assaultwaspointedagainstan harmless
priest; but they soondiscoveredtheir mistake,and encom-
passedonall sidesthe royalvictim. Withouta weapon,and
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withoutafriend,hegraspedaweightycross,andstoodat
bayagainstthehuntersofhislife;but,asheaskedformercy,
"Thisisthehour,notofmercy,butofvengeance,"wasthe
inexorablereply.The strokeofawen-aimedswordsepa-
ratedfromhisbodytherightarmandthecross,andLeothe
Armenianwasslainat thefootof the altar.

A memorablereverseof fortunewasdisplayedin Michael
the Second,who,froma defectin his speech,wassurnamed
the Stammerer. He wassnatchedfromthe fieryfurnaceto
the sovereigntyof an empire; and, as in the tumult a smith
couldnot readilybe found, the fettersremainedon his legs
severalhoursafterhe wasseatedon the throneofthe Caesars.
The royalbloodwhichhad beenthepriceofhis elevationwas
unprofitablyspent; in the purple he retained the ignoble
vicesof his origin; and Michaellosthis provinceswith as
supineindifferenceas if theyhad beenthe inheritanceof his
fathers.28 His titlewasdisputedbyThomas, the last of the
militarytriumvirate,whotransportedinto Europefourscore
thousandBarbariansfrom the banks of the Tigris and the
shoresof the Caspian.2' He formedthe siegeof Constanti-
nople; but thecapitalwasdefendedwithspiritualand carnal
weapons; a Bulgarian king assaulted the camp of the

2a[For the loss of Creteand the beginningsof the Saracenconquestof
Sicily,see below, chap. Ill. For Michael's ecclesiasticalpolicysee below,
p- 352.]

20[The foreignoriginof Thomas, "by separating him in an unusual
degreefromthe rulingclassesin the empire-- for hewas, likeMichael,of a
very low rank in society- caused him to be regardedas a friend of the
people; and all the subjectracesin the empireespousedhiscause,whichin
many provincestook the formof an attack on the Romanadministration,
rather than of a revolutionto place a newemperor on the throne. This
rebellionis remarkableforassumingmoreof the characterof a socialrevolu-
tion thanof an ordinaryinsurrection" (Finlay,ii. p. i3o). Thomasentered
into connectionwith the Saracens,and the patriarchof Antiochwas per-
mitted to crownhim in that city. He besiegedConstantinopletwice with
his fleet. After his defeat by the Bulgarians he was besiegedin Arcacli-
opolis for five months; his own followerssurrenderedhim. V_repossess
Michael'saccountof the rebellionin a letterwhich he addressedto Lewis
the Pious,A.D.824.]
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Orientals,andThomashadthemisfortune,ortheweakness,
tofallaliveintothepoweroftheconqueror.Thehandsand
feetof the rebelwereamputated;hewasplacedon an ass,
and,amidstthe insultsof the people,was led throughthe
streets,whichhesprinkledwithhisblood. Thedepravation
ofmanners,as savageas theywerecorrupt,ismarkedbythe
presenceof theemperorhimself. Deafto the lamentations
of a fellow-soldier,he incessantlypressedthe discoveryof
moreaccomplices,tillhiscuriositywascheckedbythe ques-
tionofanhonestorguiltyminister:"Wouldyougivecredit
to an enemyagainstthe most faithfulof your friends?"
Afterthedeathof his firstwife,the emperor,at the request
of the senate,drewfromher monasteryEuphrosyne,the
daughterof Constantinethe Sixth. Her augustbirthmight
justifya stipulationin the marriage-contract,thatherchil-
drenshouldequallysharetheempirewiththeirelderbrother.
But the nuptialsof Michaeland Euphrosynewerebarren;
andshewascontentwiththe titleof Motherof Theophilus,
hissonandsuccessor.

The characterof Theophilusis a rareexamplein which
religiouszealhasallowed,andperhapsmagnified,thevirtues
of an hereticanda persecutor.S° His valourwasoftenfelt
bythe enemies,andhis justiceby the subjects,of the mon-
archy; but thevalourof Theophiluswasrashand fruitless,
andhis justicearbitraryand cruel. He displayedthe ban-
ner of the crossagainstthe Saracens; but his fiveexpedi-

10[Theportraitof the EmperorTheophilusdrawnby Schlosserand by
Finlayis probablytoo favourable. The hardjudgmentof H. Gelzer,who
regardshim asa muchoverrated,reallyinsignificant,ruler,maybe nearer
the truth (in Krumbacher'sGesch.der byz.Litt., p. 968). Gelzerespe-
ciallycondemnshim for incapacityto understandthe sign of thetimes.
His persecutionof the iconodulepriestshad somethingfanaticalabout it
whichdidnotmarkthepolicyof theearliericonoclasticsovereigns. There
is no authorityfor Gibbon'sstatement(p. 197) of cruelpunishments(cp.
Schlosser,op. c/t. p. 524),but he doesnot connectthese punishmentswith
image-worship.The financeswerein a prosperousstatein thisreign,but
the credit is not due to Theophilus,whoseincontinentpassionfor building
causeda seriousdrainon the treasury.]
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tions wereconcludedby a signaloverthrow;Amorium,the
nativecityof hisancestors,waslevelledwith theground,and
from his militarytoils he derivedonly the surnameof the
Unfortunate. The wisdomof a sovereignis comprisedin
the institutionof laws and the choiceof magistrates,and,
whilehe seemswithoutaction,his civilgovernmentrevolves
roundhis centrewith the silenceand orderof the planetary
system. But the justiceof Theophiluswasfashionedon the
modelof theOrientaldespots,who,inpersonaland irregular
actsof authority,consultthereasonor passionofthemoment,
withoutmeasuringthe sentenceby the lawor thepenaltyby
the offence. A poor womanthrewherselfat the emperor's
feet, to complainofa powerfulneighbour,the brotherof the
empress,who had raised his palace-wallto such an incon-
venientheight that her humbledwellingwas excludedfrom
lightandair ! Ontheproof of the fact,instead of granting,
like an ordinaryjudge, sufficientor ample damagesto the
plaintiff,the sovereignadjudgedto her use and benefitthe
palaceand the ground. Nor was Theophiluscontentwith
this extravagantsatisfaction: his zealconverteda civiltres-
passintoa criminalact; and the unfortunatepatricianwas
strippedand scourgedin the publicplaceof Constantinople.
For somevenialoffences,somedefectof equityor vigilance,
theprincipalministers,a prefect,a quaestor,a captainof the
guards,were banishedor mutilated,or scaldedwithboiling
pitch,or burntalivein thehippodrome; and, as thesedread-
ful examplesmight be the effectsof error or caprice, they
must havealienatedfrom his servicethe best and wisestof
the citizens. But the pride of the monarchwas flatteredin
the exerciseof power,or, as he thought,of virtue; and the
people,safe in their obscurity,applaudedthe danger and
debasementof their superiors. This extraordinaryrigour
was justified,insomemeasure,by its salutaryconsequences;
since,after a scrutinyof seventeendays,not a complaintor
abuse couldbe foundin the courtor city; and it mightbe
allegedthat the Greekscouldbe ruled only witha rod of
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iron, and that the public interestis the motiveand law of
the supremejudge. Yet in the crime,or the suspicion,of
treason,that judge is of all others the most credulousand
partial. Theophilusmight inflicta tardy vengeanceon the
assassinsof Leo and the savioursof his father; but he en-
joyedthefruitsof theircrime; andhis jealoustyrannysacri-
riceda brotherand a princeto the future safetyof his life.
A Persianof the raceof the Sassanidesdied in povertyand
exileat Constantinople,leavingan onlyson, the issueof a
plebeianmarriage. At the age of twelveyears, the royal
birth of Theophobuswas revealed,and his merit was not
unworthyof his birth. He was educatedin the Byzantine
palace,a Christianand a soldier;advancedwithrapid steps
in the careerof fortuneand glory; receivedthe hand of the
emperor'ssister; and was promoted to the commandof
thirty thousandPersians,who,likehis father,had fledfrom
theMahometanconquerors. These troops,doublyinfected
withmercenaryandfanaticvices,weredesirousof revolting
against their benefactorand erectingthe standard of their
nativeking; but the loyalTheophobusrejectedtheir offers,
disconcertedtheir schemes,and escapedfrom their hands
to thecampor palaceof his royalbrother. A generouscon-
fidencemighthavesecureda faithfuland ableguardianfor
hiswifeand hisinfantson,towhomTheophilus,in theflower
of his age, was compelledto leave the inheritanceof the
empire. But his jealousywas exasperatedby envy and
disease;he fearedthe dangerousvirtueswhichmighteither
supportor oppress their infancyand weakness; and the
dyingemperordemandedthe head of the Persian prince.
Withsavagedelight,he recognisedthe familiarfeaturesof
his brother: "Thou art no longerTheophobus,"he said;
and sinkingon his couchhe added, with a falteringvoice,
"Soon,too soon,I shallbe no moreTheophilus!"

The Russians,who have borrowedfrom the Greeksthe
greatestpartof theircivilandecclesiasticalpolicy,preserved,
till the last century,a singxflarinstitutionin themarriageof
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the Czar. They collected,not the virginsof everyrankand
ofeveryprovince,a vainandromanticidea,but thedaughters
of theprincipalnobles,whoawaitedin the palace the choice
of their sovereign. It is affirmedthat a similarmethodwas
adopted in the nuptials of Theophilus.s' With a golden
apple in his hand, he slowlywalked betweentwo linesof
contendingbeauties; his eye wasdetainedbythe charmsof
Icasia,32and, in the awkwardnessof a first declaration,the
prince could only observethat, in this world, womenhad
beenthe causeof muchevil: "And surely,Sir," she pertly
replied,"they havelikewisebeentheoccasionofmuchgood."
This affectationof unseasonablewit displeasedthe Imperial
lover; he turned aside in disgust; Icasia concealedher
mortificationin a convent; and themodestsilenceof Then-
dora wasrewardedwiththe goldenapple. Shedeservedthe
love, but did not escapethe severity,of her lord. From the
palacegarden he behelda vesseldeeplyladen, and steering

nL[Asimilarbrideshowwasheld to selecta wifefor Leo VI., son of Basil
and Eudocia. See the A57o_of NicephorusGregorason Theophano,who
was chosenon this occasion; in HergenrSther'sMonum. Graec.ad Phofium
eiusque historiam pertinentia,p. 74. In this connectioncomparealso the
lifeof St.Irene,who camefromCappadociato Constantinoplein consequence
of letters sent throughthe Empire(K_r&_-8._ 7_) by Theodora, wife of
Theophilas,seekinga wifeforher son (ActsSctt.,July 28, vol.vi. c. 5 sqq.).
Cp. Th. Uspenski, Ocherkipo istoriivizanfiskoiobrazovannosti,p. 57-]

_' [ThisIcasia, or rather Casia,wasthe onlypoetessof any meritthrough-
out the whole "Byzantine" period,sincethefamous Athenais. All that is
knownof her and herwritings(chieflyepigrams)will be foundin the recent
monograph (Kasia, z897) of Krumbacher, who suggests that Icasia is a
corruption of ;/Kacrla. It was probably owing to her reputation for
poetical talent that Theophilus addressed her; his remark was (we may
conjecture)couchedin a metrical form; and her reply was likewisea "po-
litical" verse. The metricalform has beendisarrangedin the chronicling,
but a slight change (the addition of a syllable,and the transpositionof one
word) restores it. Theophihis said:-

and Casia's improvisedreply was:--

(SymeonMag., p. 625,ed. Bonn).]
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intotheport; on thediscoverythat thepreciouscargoof
Syrianluxurywasthepropertyof hiswife,he condemned
theshipto theflames,withasharpreproachthatheravarice
haddegradedthecharacterofanempressintothatofa mer-
chant. Yethislastchoiceentrustedherwiththeguardian-
shipof the empireandhersonMichael,whowasleft an
orphanin the fifthyearof his age. The restorationof
images,andthe finalextirpationof theIconoclasts,hasen-
dearedhernameto thedevotionoftheGreeks;butin the
fervourofreligiouszealTheodoraentertaineda gratefulre-
gardforthememoryandsalvationof herhusband.After
thirteenyears_ ofa prudentandfrugaladministration,she
perceivedthedeclineofherinfluence;butthesecondIrene
imitatedonlythevirtuesofherpredecessor.Insteadofcon-
spiringagainstthefifeorgovernmentofherson,sheretired,
withouta struggle,thoughnot withouta murmur,to the
solitudeof privatelife,deploringthe ingratitude,thevices,
andtheinevitableruinoftheworthlessyouth.

Amongthe successorsof NeroandElagabalus,we have
nothithertofoundthe imitationoftheirvices,thecharacter
ofa Romanprincewhocousideredpleasureas theobjectof
lifeandvirtueas theenemyof pleasure.Whatevermight
havebeenthematernalcareof Theodorain theeducation
ofMichaeltheThird,herunfortunatesonwasa kingbefore
hewasa man. If theambitiousmotherlabouredto check
theprogressof reason,shecouldnotcooltheebullitionof
passion;andherselfishpolicywasjustlyrepaidbythecon-
temptandingratitudeof theheadstrongyouth. At theage
of eighteen,he rejectedherauthority,withoutfeelinghis
ownincapacityto governtheempireandhimself.With
Theodora,all gravityandwisdomretiredfromthecourt;
theirplacewassuppliedbythealternatedominionofviceand

*'[Fourteenyears; VitaTheodorae,p. I4, in Regel'sAnalectaByzantino-
Russica(also cp.Finlay,ii. p. i72, n. 3). Forthis Life of Theodora,a con-
temporarywork,cp. AppendixI.]
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folly; and it was impossible,without forfeitingthe public
esteem, to acquire or preservethe favour of the emperor.
The millionsof goldand silverwhichhad beenaccumulated
for the serviceof thestate werelavishedonthe vilestof men,
who flatteredhis passionsand sharedhis pleasures; and, in
a reign of thirteenyears, the richestof sovereignswas com-
pelled to strip the palaceand the churchesof their precious
furniture. Like Nero, he delightedin the amusementsof
the theatre, and sighed to be surpassedin the accomplish-
ments in whichhe shouldhaveblushed to excel. Yet the
studiesof Neroinmusicand poetrybetrayedsomesymptoms
of a liberaltaste; themoreignobleartsof thesonofTheoph-
ilus were confined to the chariot-raceof the hippodrome.
The four factionswhichhad agitated thepeace,still amused
the idleness,of thecapital; for himself,the emperorassumed
thebluelivery; the threerivalcoloursweredistributedtohis
favourites,and, in the vile thougheager contention,he for-
got thedignityofhis personandthe safetyof his dominions.
He silencedthe messengerof an invasion,whopresumedto
diverthis attentionin the most criticalmomentof the race;
and by his command the importunate beacons were ex-
tinguished,that too frequentlyspreadthe alarmfromTarsus
to Constantinople._ The most skilfulcharioteersobtained
the firstplace in his confidenceand esteem; their meritwas
profuselyrewarded; the emperor feasted in their houses,
and presented their children at the baptismal font; and,

[The line of beaconsis givenin Theoph. Confin., p. x97, and Const.
Porphyr. De Cer. i. App., p. 49I. The first station of the line was (I)
the Fortressof Lulon (whichthe SaxacenscalledSakallba,because it had a
Slavonicgarrison). It commandedthe pass betweenTyana and the Cillcian
gates, and ProfessorRamsaywould identifyit _dth Faustinopolis= Halala
(AsiaMinor, p. 353)- The fire of Lulon flashedthe messageto (2) Mt.
A.rgaeus,which ProfessorRamsay discoversin a peak of the HassanDagh,
south of Lake Tatta. The next station was (3) Isamus ("west of the north
end of the lake") ; then (4) Aegilus(betweenTroknadesand Dorylaeum);
(5)Mamas (N.W.of Dorylaeum); (5) Cyrizus(Katerli Dagh? Ramsay, /b.
P. 187); (7) Mocihis (SamanliDagh, N. of Lake Ascanius; Ramsay, _.
p. 187); (8)Mt. Auxentius; (9) the Pharos in the palaceof Constantinople.]
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whilehe applaudedhis ownpopularity,he affectedto blame
the cold and stately reserveof his predecessors. The un-
natural lusts whichhad degradedeventhe manhoodof Nero
were banishedfrom the world; yet the strengthof Michael
wasconsumedby the indulgenceof love and intemperance.
In his midnightrevels, whenhis passionswere inflamedby
wine, he was provokedto issue the most sanguinarycom-
mands; and, if any feelingsof humanity were left, he was
reduced, with the return of sense, to approve the salutary
disobedienceof his servants. But the most extraordinary
feature in the character of Michael is the profane mockery
of thereligionof his country. The superstitionoftheGreeks
might,indeed,excitethesmileof a philosopher;buthis smile
wouldhave beenrational and temperate, and he must have
condemnedthe ignorant folly of a youth who insultedthe
objectsof publicveneration. A buffoonof the court was in-
vestedin the robesof thepatriarch; his twelvemetropolitans,
amongwhomtheemperorwas ranked, assumedtheirecclesi-
asticalgarments; they used or abused the sacredvesselsof
the altar; and in their bacchanalianfeasts the holy com-
munionwasadministeredin a nauseouscompoundof vinegar
and mustard. Nor werethese impiousspectaclesconcealed
from the eyesof the city. On the day of a solemnfestival,
the emperor, with his bishops or buffoons,rode on asses
through the streets, encountered the true patriarch at the
headofhis clergy,and bytheir licentiousshoutsand obscene
gesturesdisorderedthe gravity of the Christian procession.
The devotionof Michaelappeared only in someoffenceto
reasonor piety; he receivedhis theatrical crownsfrom the
statueof the Virgin; and an Imperial tombwas violatedfor
the sakeof burningthe bonesof Constantinethe Iconoclast.
By this extravagantconduct,the son of Theophilusbecame
as contemptibleas he wasodious; everycitizenwasimpatient
for thedeliveranceof his country; and eventhe favouritesof
the moment were apprehensivethat a capricemight snatch
awaywhat a capricehad bestowed. In the thirtieth year of •
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his age, and in the hour of intoxicationand sleep, Michael
the Third wasmurderedin his chamberbythe founderof a
newdynasty,whomtheemperorhad raisedto an equalityof
rank andpower.

The genealogyof Basilthe Macedonian(if it be not the
spuriousoffspringof pride and flattery)exhibitsa genuine
pictureof the revolutionof the mostillustriousfamilies.The
Arsacides,the rivalsof Rome,possessedthe sceptreof the
East near four hundred years: a youngerbranch of these
Parthian kings continuedto reign in Armenia; and their
royal descendantssurvivedthe partition and servitudeof
that ancient monarchy._ Two of these, Artabanus and
Chlienes,escapedor retired to the court of Leo the First;
his bountyseatedthemin a safeand hospitableexile,in the
provinceof Macedonia: Hadrianoplewas their final settle-
ment. During several generations they maintained the
dignityof their birth; and their Romanpatriotismrejected
the temptingoffersof the Persianand Arabianpowers,who
recalledthem to their native country. But their splendour
was insensiblycloudedby timeand poverty; and the father
of Basilwas reducedto a small farm, whichhe cultivated
with his own hands. Yet he scornedto disgracethe blood
of the Arsacidesbya plebeianalliance: his wife,awidowof
Hadrianople,was pleasedto countamongher ancestorsthe
great Constantine; and their royalinfantwas connectedby
somedark affinityof lineageor countrywiththe Macedonian
Alexander. No soonerwashe bornthan thecradleof Basil,
his family,and his cityweresweptawaybyan inundationof
the Bulgarians; he was educateda slave in a foreignland;

" [The Armenian descent of Basil (on the father's side) is set beyond
doubt by the notice in the Vita Euthymii (ed. de Boor, p. 2,cp. de Boor's
remarks,p. i3o--i), combinedwith the circumstancethat a brother of Basil
wasnamedSymbatios.ThescttlementofArmenianfamiliesinThraceby
ConstantineV.isattestedby Theophanes,A.M.6247;Nicephorus,p.66.
Cp.Rambaud,L'empiregrccaudixibmesibcle,p.147.HamzaofIspahan
statesthatBasilwasa Slav,butthereisnoe_idcncetobearthisout.]
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and in this severedisciplinehe acquired the hardinessof
bodyandflexibilityof mindwhichpromotedhis futureeleva-
tion. In the ageof youthor manhoodhe sharedthe deliver-
ance of the Roman captives,who generouslybroke their
fetters, marched through Bulgaria to the shores of the
Euxine,defeatedtwo armiesof Barbarians,embarkedin the
ships whichhad beenstationedfor their reception,and re-
turnedto Constantinople,fromwhencetheyweredistributed
to their respectivehomes. But the freedomof Basil was
nakedand destitute; his farm was ruinedby the calamities
ofwar; after his father'sdeath,his manuallabouror service
couldno longersupporta family of orphans; and he re-
solvedto seeka more conspicuoustheatre, in whichevery
virtueand everyvicemay lead to the paths of greatness.
The first night of his arrival at Constantinople,without
friendsor money,the wearypilgTimslepton thestepsof the
churchof St. Diomede; he wasfed bythe casualhospitality
of a monk; and was introducedto the serviceof a cousin
andnamesakeofthe emperorTheophilus;who,thoughhim-
selfof a diminutiveperson,wasalwaysfollowedby a train
of tall and handsomedomestics. Basil attendedhis patron
to the governmentof Peloponnesus;eclipsed,by his per-
sonalmerit,the birthand dignityof Theophilus,and formed
an usefulconnectionwith a wealthyand charitablematron
of Patras. Herspiritualor carnalloveembracedthe young
adventurer,whom she adopted as her son. Danielispre-
sentedhimwith thirtyslaves; andthe produceofher bounty
was expendedin the support of his brothers and the pur-
chaseof somelargeestatesin Macedonia. His gratitudeor
ambitionstillattachedhimto theserviceof Theophilus; and
a luckyaccidentrecommendedhimto the noticeof thecourt.
Afamouswrestler,in the train of theBulgarianambassadors,
had defied,at the royalbanquet,the boldestandmostrobust
of the Greeks. The strengthof Basilwas praised; he ac-
ceptedthe challenge;andthe Barbarianchampionwasover-

VOL. _qII.- 17
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thrownat the firstonset. A beautifulbut vicioushorsewas
condemnedtobehamstrung; it wassubduedbythe dexterity
andcourageof theservantof Theophilus; andhisconqueror
waspromotedto an honourablerankin the Imperialstables.
But it was impossibleto obtain the confidenceof Michael,
withoutcomplyingwith his vices; and his new favourite,
thegreatchamberlainofthepalace,wasraisedandsupported
by a disgracefulmarriagewith a royal concubine,and the
dishonourof his sister,whosucceededto her place,s6 The
public administrationhad been abandonedto the C_esar
Bardas/7the brotherand enemyof Theodora; but the arts
of femaleinfluencepersuadedMichaelto hate and to fear
his uncle; he was drawn fromConstantinople,under the
pretextof a Cretanexpedition,and stabbedin the tent of
audience, by the sword of the chamberlain,and in the
presenceoftheemperor. Aboutamonthafterthisexecution,
Basilwasinvestedwith the titleof Augustusand thegovern-
mentof the empire. He supportedthis unequalassociation
till his influencewasfortifiedby popularesteem. His life
was endangeredby the caprice of the emperor; and his
dignitywasprofanedbya secondcolleague,whohad rowed
in the galleys. Yet the murderof his benefactormust be
condemnedas an act of ingratitudeand treason; and the
churcheswhichhe dedicatedto the name of St. Michael
werea poorand puerileexpiationofhis guilt.

Thedifferentagesof BasiltheFirst maybecomparedwith
thoseofAugustus. The situationofthe Greekdidnot allow
himin his earliestyouthto leadan armyagainsthis country
or toproscribethenoblestofher sons; buthisaspiringgenius
stoopedto theartsofa slave; he dissembledhis ambitionand

"_[Theconcubine'snamewasEudociaIngerina,motherofLeo V'I. The
chroniclesdo notsay thatBasil'ssisterbecameMichael'sconcubine,but that
Michael's sister Thecla became Basil's concubine. Cp. George Mon.,
p. 838,ed. Bonn.]
s,[For Baxdas,a man ofgreat talent and no principle,see below, chap.

liii.l
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evenhis virtues,and graspedwith the bloodyhand of an
assassinthe empirewhichhe ruled with the wisdomand
tendernessof a parent. A privatecitizenmay feelhis in-
terestrepugnanttohis duty; but it mustbefromadeficiency
of senseor couragethat an absolutemonarchcan separate
hishappinessfromhisgloryorhis gloryfromthepublicwel-
fare. The lifeor panegyricof Basilhas, indeed,beencom-
posedandpublishedunderthe longreignofhis descendants;
but eventheir stabilityonthe thronemaybe justlyascribed
to thesuperiormeritof their ancestor. In his character,his
grandsonConstantinehas attemptedto delineatea perfect
imageofroyalty; but that feebleprince,unlesshe hadcopied
a real model,couldnot easilyhavesoaredso highabovethe
levelofhis ownconductor conceptions. But the mostsolid
praiseof Basilis drawnfromthecomparisonof a ruinedand
a flourishingmonarchy,that whichhe wrestedfromthe dis-
soluteMichael,and that whichhe bequeathedto the Mace-
donian dynasty. The evils whichhad been sanctifiedby
timeand examplewerecorrectedby his master-hand; and
he revived,if not the nationalspirit, at least the orderand
majestyof the Roman empire. His applicationwas in-
defatigable,his tempercool,his understandingvigorousand
decisive; and in his practice he observedthat rare and
salutarymoderation,whichpursueseachvirtueat an equal
distancebetweenthe oppositevices. His military service
had beenconfinedto the palace; nor was the emperoren-
dowedwith the spiritor the talentsofa warrior. Yetunder
his reignthe Romanarmswereagainformidableto the Bar-
barians. Assoonas hehad formedanewarmybydiscipline
and exercise,he appearedin personon the banks of the
Euphrates,curbedthe prideofthe Saracens,andsuppressed
the dangerousthoughjust revoltof the Manichaeans.aB His
indignationagainsta rebelwhohad longeludedhis pursuit

ag[FortherebellionofthePauliciansunderCarbeasandChrysochir,see
below,chap.liv.]
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provokedhimto wishand topray that, by the graceof God,
he might drive three arrowsinto the head of Chrysochir.
That odioushead,whichhadbeenobtainedbytreasonrather
than by valour,was suspendedfrom a tree, and thrice ex-
posedto thedexterityof theImperialarcher: a baserevenge
againstthedead,moreworthyof the timesthan of thechar-
acter of Basil. But his principal merit was in the civil
administrationof thefinancesandof the laws. To replenish
an exhaustedtreasury,it wasproposedto resumethe lavish
and ill-placedgiftsof his predecessor:his prudenceabated
onemoietyof the restitution; and a sumof twelvehundred
thousandpoundswas instantlyprocuredto answerthemost
pressingdemandsand to allowsomespacefor the mature
operationsof economy. Amongthe variousschemesfor the
improvementof the revenue,a newmodewas suggestedof
capitation,or tribute,whichwouldhave toomuchdepended
onthe arbitrarydiscretionof the assessors. A sufficientlist
of honest and able agents was instantlyproduced by the
minister; but, on themorecarefulscrutinyof Basilhimself,
onlytwo couldbe foundwhomightbe safelyentrustedwith
such dangerouspowers; and they justifiedhis esteemby
declininghis confidence. But theseriousandsuccessfuldili-
genceof the emperorestablishedby degreesan equitable
balanceof propertyandpayment,ofreceiptandexpenditure;
a peculiar fund was appropriatedto each service; and a
public method securedthe interestof the prince and the
property of the people. After reformingthe luxury, he
assignedtwopatrimonialestatesto supplythedecentplenty,
of the Imperialtable; the contributionsof the subjectwere
reservedfor his defence; and the residuewasemployedin
the embellishmentof the capitalandprovinces. A tastefor
building,howevercostly,may deservesomepraiseandmuch
excuse; from thenceindustryis fed, art is encouraged,and
someobject is attained of public emolumentor pleasure;
theuseof a road,an aqueduct,or an hospitalisobviousand
solid; andthehundredchurchesthat_rosebythe command
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of Basilwereconsecratedto thedevotionofthe age. In the
characterofa judge,hewasassiduousandimpartial,desirous
tosave,but not afraidto strike; the oppressorsof thepeople
wereseverelychastised; but his personalfoes, whom it
mightbe unsafeto pardon,werecondemned,after the loss
of their eyes, to a life of solitudeand repentance. The
changeof languageand mannersdemandeda revisionof
theobsoletejurisprudenceof Justinian;the voluminousbody
of his Institutes,Pandects,Code,and Novelswas digested
underfortytitles,in the Greekidiom; andtheBasilics,which
wereimprovedand completedbyhis sonandgrandson,must
be referred to the originalgenius of the founderof their
race39 This gloriousreignwas terminatedby an accident
in the chase. A furious stag entangledhis horns in the
beltof Basil,and raisedhimfromhishorse; he wasrescued
byan attendant,whocut thebelt and slewthe animal; but
the fall, or the fever, exhaustedthe stren_h of the aged
monarch,and he expiredin the palace,amidstthe tearsof
his familyand people.*° If he struckoff the head of the
faithfulservant,for presumingto drawhis swordagainsthis
sovereign,the pride of despotism,whichhad lain dormant
in his life,revivedin the last momentsof despair,whenhe
nolongerwantedor valuedthe opinionof mankind.

Of thefour sonsof theemperor,Constantinedied before
hisfather,whosegriefand credulitywereamusedby a flat-
teringimpostoranda vainapparition. Stephen,theyoungest,
wascontentwith the honoursof a patriarchand a saint;
bothLeoandAlexanderwerealikeinvestedwiththe purple,
but the powersof governmentweresolelyexercisedby the
elderbrother. The name of Leo VI.'_has beendignified

sD[SeeAppendixI1. For affairsin Italy, see chap. lvi.]
,0[He died on 29thAugust,not in March. SeeMuralt, Essai de Chron.

byzant.,p. 466. Nine days elapsed betweenthe accidentand his death;
VitaEuthymii,c. i, § 16.]

4t[Leo was a pedant. He remindsus of the EmperorClaudius and
JamesI. of England. For the first ten yearsof his reign,hischiefminister
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with the titleof philosopher;andthe unionof the princeand
the sage,of the activeand speculativevirtues,wouldindeed
constitutethe perfectionof human nature. But the claims
of Leo are far shortof this idealexcellence. Did he reduce
his passionsand appetitesunder the dominionof reason?
His life wasspent in the pomp of the palace, in the society
ofhiswivesand concubines; andeventheclemencywhichhe
shewed,and the peacewhichhe stroveto preserve,must be
imputedto the softnessandindolenceof his character. Did
he subdue his prejudices,and those of his subjects? His
mind was tinged with the most puerilesuperstition; the
influenceof the clergyand theerrorsof thepeoplewerecon-
secratedbyhis laws; and the oraclesof Leo,whichreveal,in
propheticstyle,the fates of the empire,are foundedon the
artsofastrologyanddivination. If westillinquirethereason
of his sageappellation,it canonlybe repliedthat the sonof
Basilwaslessignorantthanthegreaterpart ofhiscontempora-
ries in churchandstate; thathis educationhad beendirected
by the learnedPhotius;,2and that severalbooksof profane
andecclesiasticalsciencewerecomposedbythe pen,or in the
name, of theImperialphilosopher. But thereputationofhis
philosophyand religionwasoverthrownby a domesticvice,
the repetitionof his nuptials. The primitive ideas of the
meritand holinessof celibacywerepreachedby the monks

and adviserwas Styllanus Zautzes- llke Basil,a "Macedonian" of Arme-
rriandescent-- to whomBasilon hisdeathbed committedthe chargeof the
state (Vita Euthymii, c. 1, § 18). He received the rifle of Basileopator
(A.D.894), died two years later. His daughterZoe was the secondwifeof
Leo (A.I).894-6). For the BulgarianTsar Simeon, the most formidable
neighbourof the empire at this time, see chap. Iv. The most striking
calamity of Leo's reign was the descent of the renegadeLeo of (the Syrian)
Tripoliswitha fleetof Mohammedanpirateson Thessalonica; 22,000cap-
tiveswere carriedoff (A.D.904). The episodehas been describedin full
detail by John Cameniates(ed. Bonn, Script. post Theoph., p. 487 sqq.).
See Finlay,ii. 267sqg. The reignof Leo has beenfully treated in a Russian
monograph by N. Popov (Imperator Lev vi Mudri, 1892).]

a [For the Patriarch Phofius see below, chap. lift. He was deposed by
Leo, and the Patriarchate givento the Empero.r'sbrotherStephen.]
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and entertainedby theGreeks. Marriagewasallowedas a
necessarymeansfor the propagationof mankind; after the
deathof eitherparty,the survivormightsatisfy,by a second
union,theweaknessorthestrengthof theflesh; but a third
marriagewascensuredas a stateof legalfornication;and a
]ourthwasa sinorscandalas yetunknownto theChristians
of theEast. In thebeginningof his reign,Leohimselfhad
abolishedthe state of concubines,and condemned,without
annulling,thirdmarriages;but his patriotismandlovesoon
compelledhimto violatehis ownlaws,andto incur thepen-
ancewhich,ina similarcase,he hadimposedonhis subjects.
In his threefirstalliances,his nuptialbedwasunfruitful;_a
theemperorrequireda femalecompanion,and theempirea
legitimateheir. ThebeautifulZoewas introducedinto the
palaceas a concubine; and,aftera trialof herfecundityand
the birthof Constantine,her loverdeclaredhis intentionof
legitimatingthemotherandthechildbythecelebrationofhis
fourth nuptials. But the patriarch Nicholasrefusedhis
blessing;the Imperialbaptismof the youngprincewasob-
tainedby a promiseof separation; and the contumacious
husbandof Zoewas excludedfrom the communionof the
faithful. Neitherthe fear of exile,nor thedesertionof his
brethren,nor the authority of the Latin church,nor the
dangerof failureor doubt in the successionto the empire
couldbendthespiritofthe in,flexiblemonk. Afterthedeath
ofLeo,hewasrecalledfromexileto thecivilandecclesiastical
administration;and the edictof unionwhichwaspromul-
gated in the n_me of Constantinecondemnedthe future

[Leomarried(_) Theophano,who died 892; (2) Zoe,who died 806;
(3)EudociaBalan_,who died900; (4) ZoeCarbonupsina. The Patriarch,
Nicolaus Mysticus,who opposedthe fourth marriage,w_ banished in
February907,and succeededby Euthymius,who compliedwith the Em-
peror'swishes. This Euthymius(whosebiography,editedbyde Boor,is an
importantsourceforthe reignof Leo)was a manof independentcharacter,
and had beenpreviouslybanishedforopposingthe marriagewiththe second
Zoe. On the marriagelaws cp. AppendixIx.]
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scandalof fourthmarriagesand left a tacit imputationon
his own birth.

In the Greeklanguagepurpleand porphyryare the same
word; and, as thecoloursof natureare invariable,we may
learn that a darkdeepred wasthe Tyriandyewhichstained
the purpleof theancients. An apartmentof theByzantine
palacewaslinedwithporphyry; itwasreservedfortheuseof
thepregnantempresses;and theroyalbirthof theirchildren
wasexpressedby the appellationof porphyrogenite,or born
in thepurple. SeveraloftheRomanprinceshadbeenblessed
withan heir; but thispeculiarsurnamewasfirstappliedto
Constantinethe Seventh. His lifeand titular reignwereof
equalduration; butof fifty-fouryearssixhad elapsedbefore
hisfather'sdeath; andthesonofLeowaseverthevoluntary
or reluctantsubjectof thosewhooppressedhis weaknessor
abusedhis confidence.His uncleAlexander,who had long
beeninvestedwith the rifleof Augustus,was the first col-
leagueand governorof the youngprince; but, in a rapid
careerofviceand folly,the brotherofLeo alreadyemulated
the reputationof Michael; and, whenhe was extinguished
bya timelydeath,he entertainedtheprojectof castratinghis
nephewand leavingthe empire to a worthlessfavourite.
The succeedingyearsof the minorityof Constantinewere
occupiedby his motherZoe,and a successionor councilof
sevenregents,4. whopursued their interests,gratifiedtheir
passions,abandonedthe republic, supplantedeach other,
and finallyvanishedin thepresenceof a soldier. From an
obscureorigin,RomanusLecapenushad raisedhimselfto the
commandof the navalarmies; and in the anarchyof the
timeshad deserved,or at least had obtained, the national
esteem. Witha victoriousand affectionatefleet,he sailed
fromthe mouthof theDanubeinto theharbourof Constan-
tinople,and washailedas the delivererof thepeopleand the
guardianof the prince. His supreme officewas at first

**[ThemostimportantandcapableoftheregentswasJohnElada.s.]
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definedby the new appellationof father of the emperor,'_
but Romanussoondisdainedthe subordinatepowersof a
minister,andassumed,withthe titlesof C_esarandAugustus,
thefullindependenceof royalty,whichhe heldnearfiveand
twentyyears. His three sons, Christopher,Stephen,and
Constantine,weresuccessivelyadornedwiththesamehonours,
and the lawfulemperorwasdegradedfromthe first to the
fifthrankin thiscollegeofprinces. Yet,in thepreservation
of hislifeandcrown,he mightstillapplaudhisownfortune
and the clemencyof theusurper. The examplesof ancient
and modernhistorywould have excusedthe ambitionof
Romanus; thepowersand the lawsof theempirewerein his
hand; thespuriousbirthof Constantinewouldhavejustified
his exclusion;and the graveor the monasterywasopento
receivethe sonof the concubine. But Lecapenusdoesnot
appearto havepossessedeitherthevirtuesor the vicesof a
tyrant.46 The spiritand activityof his privatelifedissolved
awayin thesunshineof thethrone; andinhislicentiouspleas-
ures he forgot the safetyboth of the republicand of his
family. Of a mildand religiouscharacter,he respectedthe
sanctityof oaths,the innocenceof the youth,the memoryof
hisparents,andtheattachmentof thepeople. Thestudious
temperand retirementof Constantinedisarmedthe jealousy
of power;his hooksand music,his penandhis pencil,were
a constantsourceof amusement;and, if he couldimprove
a scantyallowanceby the saleof his pictures,if theirprice
wasnot enhancedbythenameof theartist,he wasendowed
witha personaltalentwhichfewprincescouldemployin the
hourof adversity.

*_['RomanuswasmadegreatFfetaeriarch(captainof the foreignguards)
on March25; Basileopator,April27; Caesar,Sept.24; Augustus,Dec. x7
(Theoph.Contin.,p. 393-7,ed. Bonn).]

"_[Both Gibbonand Finlayseemtohavedonesomeinjusticeto Romanus
inrepresentinghimas weak. He showedstrengthin remorselesslycarrying
outhispolicyof foundinga Leeapeniandynasty;it wasfrustratedthrough
an unexpectedblow. In foreignpoliticsmadwar,he was on thewholesuc-
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The fall of Romanuswas occasionedbyhis ownvicesand
thoseof his children. After thedeceaseof Christopher,his
eldest son, the two survivingbrothers quarrelledwith each
other, and conspiredagainst their father. At the hour of
noon, when all strangerswere regularlyexcludedfrom the
palace, theyenteredhis apartmentwithan armedforce, and
conveyedhim, in the habit of a monk, to a small island in
the Propontis,whichwaspeopledby a religiouscommunity.
The rumourof thisdomesticrevolutionexciteda tumultin the
city; but Porphyrogenitusalone,the trueand lawfulemperor,
wastheobjectof thepubliccare; and the sonsof Lecapenus
were taught, by tardy experience,that they had achieveda
guiltyand perilousenterprisefor the benefitof their rival.
Their sisterHelena,thewifeof Constantine,revealed,or sup-
posed, their treacherousdesignof assassinatingher husband
at theroyalbanquet. His loyaladherentswerealarmed; and
the two usurperswereprevented,seized,degradedfrom the
purple, and embarked for the same island and monastery
wheretheirfatherhadbeensolatelyconfined. OldRomanus
met themonthebeachwitha sarcasticsmile,and, aftera just
reproachof theirfollyand ingratitude,presentedhis Imperial
colleagueswithan equalshareof hiswaterandvegetablediet.
In the fortieth year of his reign, Constantinethe Seventh
obtainedthepossessionof the Easternworld,whichhe ruled,

cesaful; and he kept downthe dangerouselements,within the empire,which
threatened his throne. Of great interestand significanceis his law of A.D.
935, by which he attempted to put a stop to the growth of the enormous
estates,which, especiallyin Asia Minor,weregradually absorbingthe small
proprietors and mining agriculture. These lati]undia,which increased in
spite of all legislation,were an economicalevil,a political danger, and even
injured the army, as theprovisionfor soldierslargelyconsistedin inalienable
lands, and these wereswallowedup by the rich landed lords. See the novel
of Romanus in Zachari_yon Lingenthal, Jus Grmco-Romanum,iii. p. 242
sqq.; and cp. the further legislation of Constantine vii. (/b. p. 252 sqg.),
A.D.947,who foundthat notwithstanding the prohibition of Romanus "the
greaterpart of the magnates did not abstain from bargainsmost ruinous to
the poor withwhomthey dealt." Cp. Appendixx2.]
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or seemedto rule,near fifteenyears. Buthe wasdevoidof
that energyof characterwhichcouldemergeintoa lifeof
actionand glory; and the studieswhichhad amusedand
dignifiedhisleisurewereincompatiblewiththe seriousduties
of a sovereignW The emperorneglectedthe practice,to
instructhissonRomanusin the theory,ofgovernment; while
he indulgedthe habitsof intemperanceand sloth,he dropt
thereinsofadministrationintothehandsofHelenahiswife;*_
and, in the shiftingsceneof her favourand caprice,each
ministerwasregrettedin thepromotionofa moreworthless
successor. Yet the birth and misfortunesof Constantine
had endearedhim to the Greeks; theyexcusedhis failings;
they respectedhis learning,his innocenceand charity,his
loveofjustice; andtheceremonyofhisfuneralwasmourned
withtheunfeignedtearsofhissubjects. Thebody,according
toancientcustom,lay in statein thevestibuleofthe palace;
andthe civiland militaryofficers,the patricians,thesenate,
and the clergy, approachedin due order to adoreand kiss
theinanimatecorpseoftheirsovereign. Beforetheprocession
movedtowardstheImperialsepulchre,an heraldproclaimed
this awfuladmonition: "Arise, 0 -kingof the world,and
obeythesummonsof the Kingof kingsl"

Thedeathof Constantinewasimputedtopoison; andhis
son Ronmnus,who derived that name from his maternal
grandfather,ascendedthe throne of Constantinople.A
princewho,at theageoftwenty,couldbesuspectedofantici-
paringhis inheritancemust havebeen alreadylost in the
pubhcesteem;yetRomanuswas rather weakthanwicked;
andthe largestshareof theguiltwastransferredto hiswife,
Theophano,a womanof baseorigin,masculinespirit, and
flagitiousmanners. The senseof personalgloryand public
happiness,the truepleasuresof royalty,wereunknownto the

a[OnConstantineandhisliteraryworks,seefurtherchap.liii.]
•8[ThemilitarysupportofConstantinewasBardasPhocasandhisthree

sons,Nicephorus,Leo,andConstantine.]
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son of Constantine; and, while the two brothers, Nicephorus
and Leo, triumphed over the Saracens, the hours which the
emperor owed to his people were consumed in strenuous idle-
ness. In the morning he visited the circus; at noon he
feasted the senators ; the greater part of the afternoon he spent
in the sphceristerium,or tennis-court, the only theatre of his
victories; from thence he passed over to the Asiatic side of
the Bosphorus,hunted and killed four wild boars of the largest
size, and returned to the palace, proudly content with the
labours of the day. In strength and beauty he was conspicu-
ousabove his equals; tall and straight as a young cypress, his
complexion was fair and florid, his eyes sparkling, his shoul-
ders broad, his nose long and aquiline. Yet even these per-
fections were insufficient to fix the love of Theophano; and,
after a reign of four years, she mingled for her husband the
same deadly draught which she had composed for his father.

By his marriage with this impious woman, Romanus the
younger left two sons, Basil the Second, and Constantine the
Ninth, and twodaughters, Theophano and Anne. The eldest
sister was given to Otho the Second,4°emperor of the West;
the younger became the wife of Wolodomir, great duke and
apostle of Russia ; and, by the marriage of her grand-daughter
with Henry the First, king of France, the blood of the Mace-
donians, and perhaps of the Arsacides, still flows in the veins
of the Bourbon line. After the death of her husband, the
empress aspired to reign in the name of her sons, the elder
of whomwas five,and the younger onlytwo, years of age ; but

4D[TherecanbelittledoubtthatTheophanothewifeofOttoII. wasreally
thedaughterofRomanusandsisterofBasilII. (notanotherladypalmedoff
upontheEmperoroftheWest),notwithstandingThietmar(thehistorianof
theEmperorHenryII.), Chron.ii, i5,andthesilenceof theGreekauthor-
ities. (Cp.J. Moltmann,TheophanoDieGemahlinOttosii.,i878; Giese-
brecht,Gesch.der deutschenKaiserzeit,i. 844;Schlurnberger,L'_pop_e
byzantine_ la findu dixibmesibcle,p. i93-4.) Moltmann,followedby
Giesebrecht,arguedagainstthe genuinenessof Theophano.Shewasre-
fusedtoOttobyNicephorus,butgrantedbyJohnTzimisces,whobecame
her step-unclebymarriagewiththe sisterofRomanus.]
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shesoonfelttheinstabilityofa throne,whichwassupported
bya femalewhocouldnotbeesteemed,andtwoinfantswho
couldnotbefeared. Theophanolookedaroundfora pro-
tector,andthrewherselfintothearmsofthebravestsoldier;
herheartwascapricious;but thedeformityof thenewfa-
vouriterenderedit morethanprobablethat interestwasthe
motiveandexcuseofherlove. NicephorusPhocas_0united,
inthepopularopinion,thedoublemeritofanheroanda saint.
In theformercharacter,hisqualificationsweregenuineand
splendid:thedescendantofa race,illustriousbytheirmili-
taryexploits,hehaddisplayed,ineverystationandinevery
province,thecourageofa soldierandtheconductofa chief;
and Nicephoruswascrownedwithrecentlaurelsfromthe
importantconquestof theisleof Crete31Hisreligionwas
of a moreambiguouscast; and hishair-cloth,his fasts,his
piousidiom,andhis wishto retirefromthebusinessof the
worldwerea convenientmaskfor hisdarkand dangerous
ambition.52 Yetheimposedonan holypatriarch,bywhose
influence,andbya decreeofthe senate,he wasentrusted,
duringtheminorityoftheyoungprinces,withtheabsoluteand
independentcommandof the Orientalarmies. Assoonas
hehadsecuredtheleadersandthetroops,heboldlymarched

_0[ThechiefworkonNicephorusis M.G.Schlumberger'sUnempemur
byzantineau dixi_mesi_cle;Nic6phorePhocas,i89o; afinework,whichhe
hascontinuedin his L'_pop_ebyzantine_tla findudixi_mesi_cle,I897,
whichcoversthereignofTzimiscesandthefirstthirteenyearsof BasilII.]

51[FortheSaracenwarsof Nicephorus,seechap.lii.adfin. He hadalso
wontriumphsin CiliciaaudSyria(A.D.962)beforehis accession.]

[ThoughNicephorus,as has beensaid,livedonlyfor hisarmy,yet
throughoutall hislifehehada hankeringafterthecloister.His intimacy
withAthanasius,the founderof the GreatLauraonMountAthos,is an
interestingepisodein hislife; it is attractivelytoldbyM. Schlumberger,
op.cir.chap.vi. ButforNicephorus,theLaurawouldneverhavebeen
founded.It isat thisperiodthatthemonasticsettlementsofMountAthos
comeintoprominence.Theearliestmentionofmonks(anchorites;notin
monasteries)ontheHolyMountisfoundinGenesius,referringtothetimeof
BasilI. (p.82,ed.Bonn).Thefirstclearpictureofthemonasticconstitution
ofAthosisfoundintheTypikonofJohnTzimisces,A.I).972(P.Meyer,Die
HaupturkundenfiirdieGeschichtederAthosld_ster,p. x4Isqq.).]
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to Constantinople,trampled on his enemies, avowedhis
correspondencewith theempress,and, withoutdegradingher
sons,assumed,with the titleof Augustus,the pre-eminence
of rankand theplenitudeof power. But his marriagewith
Theophanowasrefusedbythesamepatriarchwhohadplaced
the crownonhis head; byhis secondnuptialshe incurreda
year ofcanonicalpenance; a bar of spiritualaffinitywasop-
posedto theircelebration; andsomeevasionandperjurywere
requiredtosilencethescruplesof theclergyandpeople. The
popularityof theemperorwas lostin thepurple; in a reignof
sixyearsheprovokedthehatredofstrangersandsubjects; and
thehypocrisyandavariceof thefirstNicephoruswererevived
inhis successor. HypocrisyI shallnever justifyor palliate;
butI willdaretoobservethat theodiousviceofavariceisofall
others most hastily arraigned and most unmercifullycon-
demned. In a privatecitizen,our judgmentseldomexpects
an accuratescrutinyintohis fortuneand expense;and, ina
stewardofthepublictreasure,frugalityisalwaysa virtue,and
the increaseof taxestoooftenan indispensableduty. In the
useofhis patrimony,the generoustemperof Nicephorushad
beenproved; andtherevenuewasstrictlyappliedto the ser-
viceof thestate: eachspringtheemperormarchedin person
against the Saracens; andeveryRomanmight compute the
employmentof his taxes in triumphs, conquests,and the
securityof the Eastern barrier.

Amongthewarriorswhopromotedhis elevationandserved
under his standard, a nobleand valiant Armenianhad de-
servedand obtainedthe mosteminentrewards. The stature
of John Zimisceswasbelowtheordinarystandard; but this
diminutivebodywasendowedwithstrength,beauty,and the
soulofan hero. By thejealousyof theemperor'sbrother,he
wasdegradedfromthe officeof generalof theEast to that of
directorof the posts, and his murmurswere chastisedwith
disgraceand exile. But Zimisceswas ranked among the
numerousloversof the empress;on her intercession,he was
permittedto resideat Chalcedon,in tl_eneighbourhoodofthe
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capital;her bountywasrepaidinhis clandestineand amor-
ous visits to the palace; and Theophanoconsentedwith
alacrity to the death of an ugly and penurioushusband.
Somebold and trusty conspiratorswere concealedin her
mostprivatechambers; in the darknessof a winternight,
Zimisces,withhisprincipalcompanions,embarkedina smaU
boat,traversedthe Bosphorus,landedat the palace stairs,
andsilentlyascendeda ladderofropes,whichwascastdown
bythefemaleattendants. Neitherhisownsuspicions,northe
warningsofhis friends,northe tardyaidof his brotherLeo,
nor the fortresswhichhe had erectedin the palacecould
protectNicephorusfroma domesticfoe,at whosevoiceevery
doorwasopenedto theassassins. Ashe sleptona bear-skin
onthe ground,he wasrousedby theirnoisyintrusion,and
thirty daggersglitteredbefore his eyes. It is doubtful
whetherZimiscesimbruedhishandsin thebloodof hissover-
eign; but he enjoyed the inhuman spectacleof revenge.
The murderwas protractedby insultand cruelty; mid,as
soonas theheadof Nicephoruswasshewnfromthewindow,
thetumultwashushedandtheArmenianwasemperorof the
East. On the dayof his coronation,he wasstoppedon the
thresholdof St. Sophia,by the intrepid patriarch; who
chargedhis consciencewith the deedof treasonand blood,
andrequired,as a signofrepentance,thathe shouldseparate
himselffrom his morecriminalassociate. This sally of
apostoliczealwasnot offensiveto theprince,sincehe could
neitherlovenortrusta womanwhohad repeatedlyviolated
the most sacredobligations;and Theophano,instead of
sharinghis Imperialfortune,wasdismissedwith ignominy
fromhis bed and palace._ In theirlast interview,she dis-

[Thedismissalof Theophanowas demandedby moralityand religion,
but it was the least importantpart of the bargainbetweenthe Emperor
and the PatriarchPolyeuctus. The price that Tzimiscesreallypaid for
hiscoronationwasthe abrogationofthe Novelof NicephorusPhocas,which
ordainedthat no ecclesiasticaldecision,no promotionor nomination,could
be madeby the bishopswithoutthe Imperialconsent. In hisdescriptionof
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playeda franticand impotent rage; accusedthe ingratitude
of her lover; assaultedwith wordsand blowsher son Basil,
as he stoodsilentand submissivein the presenceof a superior
colleague;and avowedher own prostitution,in proclaiming
the illegitimacyof his birth. The public indignationwas
appeasedby her exileand the punishmentof the meanerac-
complices; the death of an unpopularprincewas forgiven;
andthe guiltof Zimisceswasforgottenin thesplendourof his
virtues,s4 Perhapshis profusionwas lessuseful to the state
than theavariceof Nicephorus; but his gentleand generous
behaviourdelightedall who approachedhis person; and it
wasonly in the paths of victorythat he trod in the footsteps
of his predecessor. The greatestpart of his reignwas em-
ployedin the camp and the field; his personal valourand
activity was signalisedon the Danube and the Tigris, the
ancientboundariesof the Roman world; and by his double
triumph over the Russiansand the Saracenshe deservedthe
titles of saviour of the empireand conquerorof the East.5s
In hislast returnfromSyria,he observedthat themostfruitful
landsof his new provinceswere possessedby the eunuchs?6

the last interview,Gibbon wronglymakes Theophano assault her son; it
was the chamberlainBasil (ep. below, n. 56) whomshe assaulted.]

[The position of Nicephorus and Tzimisces reminds us of the Mero-
vingian majordomate. Finiay observesthat they were both "men of nobler
minds than the noblesaround them,for bothrespectedthe fights andpersons
of their wards and legitimate princes, Basiland Constantine,and contented
themselveswith the post of prime minister and the rank of emperor." Ro-
mantasI., who held a similar position, had attempted to play the part of
Pippin and failed.]

[For the great Russian triumph of Tzimisces,which gaveBulgaria into
his hands, see chap. Iv.; for his Saracencampaigns, chap. lii.]

s8[The chamberlainBasil, to whomTzimisceshad entrusted the conduct
of the military administration, and who practically ruled the empire after
the death of Tzimisces, before Basil II. reached maturity. This eunuch
was a bastard son of Romanus Lecapenus, and was a man of majestic and
imposingpresence,and great ability. His father had made him commander
of the foreign guard, and grand chamberlain (Parakcemomenos); and he
had won a victory overthe Saracensin A.D.958. He played a leading part
in the revolution which placed Nicephorus on the throne, and had been
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"And is it for them," he exclaimed,with honest indigna-
tion,"that we havefoughtand conquered? Is it for them
thatwe shed our blood and exhaust the treasuresof our
people?''sT The complaintwas re-echoedto the palace,
andthe deathof Zimiscesis stronglymarkedwith the sus-
picionof poison.

Underthisusurpation,orregency,of twelveyears,the two
lawfulemperors,Basiland Constantine,had silentlygrown
to the ageof manhood. Their tenderyears had been in-
capableof dominion;therespectfulmodestyof theirattend-
ance and salutationwas due to the age madmeritof their
guardians; thechildlessambitionof thoseguardianshad no
temptationto violatetheir rightof succession;their patri-
monywas ably and faithfullyadministered;and the pre-
maturedeath of Zimisceswas a loss,ratherthan a benefit,
tothe sonsof lZommaus.Theirwantofexperiencedetained
themtwelveyearslongerthe obscureand voluntarypupilsof
a minister,who extendedhis reignby persuadingthem to
indulgethe pleasuresof youth and to disdain the labours
of government.In this silkenweb,the weaknessof Con-
stantinewas for ever entangled; but his eiderbrotherfelt
the impulseof geniusand the desireof action;he frowned,
andthe ministerwasnomore. Bashwasthe acknowledged
sovereignof Constantinopleand the provincesof Europe;
but Asiawasoppressedby twoveterangenerals,Phocasand

appointedby him "President of the Senate," an officeestablishedfor the
firsttime. But he did not likeNicephorus,who gavehim perhaps toolittle
voicein the administration. An opportuneindispositionconfinedhim to
hisbed at the time of that Emperor'sassassination,butwhenhe heard the
newshe lostno timein joiningTzimisces,who seemsto haveplacedhimself
in the hands of the experiencedstatesman.]

67[This incidentillustratesan evil alreadymentionedabove,n. 46, and
morefullydiscussedin Appendixx2, the growthin the Asiaticprovincesof
enormousestatesdevotedto pasturage,whichwereminingthe smallfarmer_
and the agriculture,and transformingthe provincesintofeudaldomainsof a
fewpowerfulmagnates. Both NicephorusandTzimisceswerefullyaliveto
the evil.]

VOL.VIii.- !8
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Sclerus,who, alternatelyfriendsand enemies,subjectsand
rebels, maintained their independence,and laboured to
emulate the example of successfulusurpation.58 Against
these domesticenemies,the son of Romanusfirst drew his
sword,andtheytrembledin thepresenceofa lawfulandhigh-
spiritedprince. The first,in the frontof battle,wasthrown
from his horse, by the stroke of poisonor an arrow; the
second,who had been twice loadedwithchains,and twice
investedwith the purple,wasdesirousof endingin peacethe
small remainder of his days. As the aged suppliant ap-
proached the throne, with dim eyes and faltering steps,
leaningon his two attendants,the emperorexclaimed,in the
insolenceof youthand power,"And is this the man whohas
so longbeenthe objectof our terror?" Mter he had con-

sa[BardasSclerus verynearly achieved his design of succeedingto the
place ofTzimisces. Hisrebellionwasnot aimed at the youngEmperors,but
at the powerof the eunuch Basil,who had consignedhim to an honourable
banishmentas Duke of the frontier theme of Mesopotamia. Verypopular
with the army, Scleruscarriedeverythingbefore him in Asia, wherehe had
the support of many of the great landed proprietors,and wasalsosuccoured
by neighbouringSaracenarmies and the bandits of the frontier mountains.
He defeated the Imperial general Peter Phocas at Bukulithos(somewhere
betweenLycandus and Arabissus),and then closeto Lycandus (A.D.976).
He alsowon commandof the sea (A.D.977), but in the followingyear his
fleetwas annihilated. But he took Nic_a and threatened the capital. In
this extremity his rival Bardas Phocas,who had rebelledagainst Tzimlsces
aud having beensubdued bythis same Scleruswas banished to Chios,was
recalledfromexileand placedat the head of an army. But Sclerusdefeated
him in two great battles, in the plain of Pankalia, on the banks of the San-
garins,and at BasilikeTherma,A.D.978. Next yeaz,however,helpsupplied
by the Iberian prince Da_d enabled Phocas to crush the rebellion in the
secondbattle of Pankalia (March 34, A.D.979). During the next eight
years Phocas was commander-in-chiefof the army, while Scleruswho had
fled to the Moslemsremained a captive at Bagdad. In A.D.987,Phocas
rebelled,and the Saracens sent against him, as a secondpretender,Bardas
Sclerusat the head of an army of deserters. Phocas took him prisoner,
subjugated Asia Minor, but was defeated (April 989) by the marvellous
energy of Basil II. with the help of the Roman auxiliaries furnished by
Vladimirof Kiev, who was shortlyto becomehis brother-in-law. The best
accountof these interestingepisodeswillbe found in Schlumberger'sL'6po-
p6.ebyzantine, &c. chaps, vi. vii. xi.]
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firmedhis ownauthority_9andthe peaceofthe empire,the
trophiesof Nicephorusand Zimisceswouldnot suffertheir
royalpupil to sleep in the palace. His longand frequent
expeditionsagainstthe Saracenswererather gloriousthan
usefulto theempire; butthefinaldestructionof thekingdom
of Bulgariaappears,sincethe timeof Belisarius,the most
importanttriumph of the Roman arms?° Yet, insteadof
applaudingtheir victoriousprince,his subjectsdetestedthe
rapaciousand rigid avariceof Basil; and in the imperfect
narrativeof his exploits,we can only discernthe courage,
patience,and ferociousnessof a soldier. A viciouseduca-
tion,whichcouldnot subduehisspirit,hadcloudedhismind;
he was ignorantof everyscience; andthe remembranceof
his learnedand feeblegrandsiremight encouragea real or
affectedcontemptof laws and lawyers,of artists and arts.
Ofsucha character,in suchan age,superstitiontooka firm
and lastingpossession;after the firstlicenceof his youth,
Basilthe Seconddevotedhis life,in thepalaceandthecamp,
to the penanceof an hermit,worethe monastichabitunder
his robesand armour,observeda vowof continence,and
imposedon his appetitesa perpetualabstinencefrom wine
and flesh. In the sixty-eighthyear of his age, his martial
spiriturgedhimto embarkin personfora holywar against
theSaracensofSicily; he waspreventedbydeath; andBasil,
surnamedthe Slayerof the Bulgarians,wasdismissedfrom
theworldwith the blessingsof the clergyand the cursesof
the people. Afterhis decease,his brotherConstantineen-
joyed,aboutthreeyears, the power,or rather thepleasures,
ofroyalty; and his onlycarewas thesettlementof the suc-
cession. He hadenjoyed,sixty-sixyears,the titleof Augus-
tus; and the reign of the two brothers is the longestand
most obscureof the Byzantinehistory.

A linealsuccessionoffiveemperors,ina periodofonehun-
_'[Basilcompletedtheassertionofhisownauthoritybybanishinghis

namesaketheeunuchinA.D.989.]
so[Seechap.lv.]
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dred and sixtyyears,had attachedthe loyaltyof the Greeks
to the Macedoniandynasty,whichhad been thricerespected
by the usurpers of their power. Mter the death of Con-
stantine IX., the last male of the royal race, a new and
broken scenepresents itself,and the accumulatedyearsof
twelveemperorsdo not equal the space of his singlereign.
His eider brother had preferredhis private chastity to the
public interest, and Constantine himself had only three
daughters: Eudocia,who took the veil, and Zoe and Theo-
dora, who were preservedtill a mature age in a state of
ignorance and virginity. When their marriage was dis-
cussed in the councilof their dyingfather, the cold or pious
Theodora refused to give an heir to the empire, but her
sister Zoe presented herself a willing victim at the altar.
RomanusArgyrus,a patrician of a gracefulpersonand fair
reputation,waschosenfor her husband,and, on hisdeclining
that honour, was informedthat blindnessor death was the
secondalternative. The motiveof his reluctancewas con-
jugalaffection,but his faithfulwifesacrificedher ownhappi-
ness to his safety and greatness; and her entrance into a
monasteryremoved the only bar to the Imperial nuptials.
After the deceaseof Constantine,the sceptre devolvedto
Romanus the Third; but his labours at home and abroad
were equally feebleand fruitless; and the mature age, the
forty-eightyearsof Zoe,werelessfavourableto the hopesof
pregnancythan to the indulgenceofpleasure. Her favourite
chamberlainwasan handsomePaphlagonianof the name of
Michael,whosefirsttradehad beenthat of a money-changer;
and Romanus,either from gratitudeor equity, connivedat
their criminalintercourse,or accepteda slightassuranceof
their innocence. But Zoe soonjustifiedthe Roman maxim
that everyadulteress is capable of poisoningher husband;
and the death of Romanus was instantly followedby the
scandalousmarriageand elevationof Michael the Fourth.
The expectationsof Zoe were howeverdisappointed: in-
stead of a vigorousand gratefullover, shehad placedin her
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bed a miserablewretch,whosehealthand reasonwereim-
pairedby epilepticfits, andwhoseconsciencewastormented
bydespairand remorse. The mostskilfulphysiciansof the
mindand body weresummonedto his aid; and his hopes
wereamusedbyfrequentpilgrimagesto thebaths,andto the
tombsof the mostpopularsaints; the monksapplaudedhis
penance,and, exceptrestitution (but to whom should he
haverestored?),Michaelsoughteverymethodof expiating
his guilt. Whilehe groanedand prayed in sackclothand
ashes,his brother, the eunuchJohn,smiledat his remorse,
andenjoyedthe harvestof a crimeof whichh_mselfwas the
secretand mostguiltyauthor. His administrationwasonly
theart ofsatiatinghis avarice,elandZoebecamea captivein
the palaceof her fathers and in the hands of her slaves.
Whenhe perceivedthe irretrievabledeclineof his brother's
health, he introducedhis nephew,another Michael,who
derivedhis surnameof Calaphatesfromhisfather's occupa-
tion in the careeningof vessels; at the commandof the
eunuch,Zoeadoptedfor her sontheson ofa mechanic;and
this fictitiousheir was investedwith the title and purpleof
the Cmsars,in the presenceof the senate and clergy. So
feeblewasthecharacterof Zoethat shewasoppressedbythe
libertyand powerwhichshe recoveredby the death of the
Paphlagonian;and, at the end of fourdays,sheplacedthe
crownonthe headof Michaelthe Fifth,whohad protested,
with tearsand oaths, that he shouldeverreignthe first and
most obedientof her subjects. The onlyact of his short
reignwashis base ingratitudeto his benefactors,theeunuch

[Gibbon,like mosthistorians,is unjust to thesePaphlagonians,who,if
greedy adventurers,wereall competentmen. The reign of Michael IV.
was distinguishedby a temporaryrecoveryof the western coast of Sicily
(A.D.io39-42) throughthe abilityof the great generalGeorgeManiaces(see
below,chap. lvi.). The governmenthad to meet the danger of a rebellion
of the BulgarianSlavsof Macedoniaunder Peter Delian. This was put
down; but Serviarose under StephenBogislavmadsuccessfullyassertedits
independence(A.D.xo4o).]
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and the empress. The disgraceof the formerwas pleasing
to the public; but themurmurs,and at lengththe clamours,
of Constantinopledeploredthe exileof Zoe,the daughterof
so manyemperors; her viceswere forgotten,and Michael
was taughtthat there is a periodin whichthepatienceof the
tamest slavesrises into fury and revenge. The citizensof
everydegreeassembledin a formidabletumult,whichlasted
three days; they besieged the palace, forced the gates,
recalledtheir mothers,Zoefromher prison, Theodorafrom
her monastery,and condemnedtheson of Calaphatesto the
lossof his eyesor of his life. For the firsttime,the Greeks
beheldwithsurprisethe two royalsistersseatedon thesame
throne, presidingin the senate, and givingaudienceto the
ambassadorsof the nations. But this singularunion sub-
sistedno more than two months; the two sovereigns,their
tempers, interests,and adherents, were secretlyhostile to
eachother; and, as Theodorawasstilladverseto marriage,
the indefatigableZoe,at the age of sixty,consented,for the
publicgood,to sustainthe embracesof a thirdhusband,and
the censuresof the Greekchurch._ His name and number
wereConstantinetheTenth, andthe epithetof Monomachus,
thesinglecombatant,musthavebeenexpressiveofIrisvalour
and victoryin some public or private quarrel._ But his
healthwas brokenby the torturesof the gout, and his dis-
solute reign was spent in the alternativeof sicknessand

[Much new materialfor the scandals and intriguesof the court under
the r6gimesof Zoe and Theodora, and the emperors who were elevated
through them, has been revealed in the contemporaryHistory of Psellus
(Sathas, Bibl. Gr. Med. Aev., iv.; see Appendix i). See Bury, Roman
EmperorsfromBasilII. to Isaac Komn_nos,in Eng. Hist. Rev. 4,P-4I sqq.,
and 25i sqq.(i889). The chiefevents of the reignof ConstantineIX. were
the revolt of Leon Tomikios (whichis the subject of a specialmonograph
by R. Schutte, i896), an invasionof the Pat.zinaks,the final schism of the
Greek and Latin Churches(seebelow, chap. Ix.), and the incorporationof
Armeniain the Empire. For the foundationof a school of jurisprudence
see AppendixII.]

[Monomachuswasa surnameof the family; it had no personalapplica-
tion to Constantine. See Psellus,Hist., p. xlo, ed. Sathas.]
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pleasure. A fair and noblewidowhad accompaniedCon-
stantinein hisexileto the isleof Lesbos,and Sclerenagloried
in the appellationof his mistress. Mter his marriageand
elevation,shewas investedwith the title and pomp of Au-
gusta,and occupieda contiguousapartment in thepalace.
The lawful consort (such was the delicacyor corruption
of Zoe) consentedto this strangeand scandalouspartition;
andthe emperorappearedin publicbetweenhiswifeand his
concubine. He survivedthem both; but the last measures
of Constantineto changethe orderof successionwerepre-
ventedbythe more vigilantfriendsof Theodora; and, after
his decease,she resumed,with the generalconsent,the pos-
sessionofher inheritance. In her name,andbythe influence
of foureunuchs,the Easternworldwas peaceablygoverned
about nineteen months; and, as they wished to prolong
their dominion,they persuadedthe aged princessto nomi-
nate for her successorMichael the Sixth. The surnameof
Stratioticusdeclareshis militaryprofession;but the crazy
and decrepitveteran couldonlyseewith the eyes,and exe-
cutewith the hands, of his ministers. Whilst he ascended
the throne, Theodora sunk into the grave, the last of the
Macedonianor Basiliandynasty. I have hastily reviewed,
and gladlydismiss,this shamefuland destructiveperiodof
twenty-eightyears, in whichthe Greeks,degradedbelowthe
commonlevel of servitude,were transferredlike a herd of
cattleby the choiceor capriceof two impotentfemales.

Fromthis night of slavery,a ray of freedom,or at least of
spirit, begins to emerge: the Greeks either preservedor
revivedthe use of surnames,whichperpetuatethe fame of
hereditaryvirtue; and we now discernthe rise, succession,
and alliancesof the last dynasties of Constantinopleand
Trebizond. The Comneni,who upheldfor a whilethe fate
of the sinking empire, assumed the honour of a Roman
origin;but the familyhad beenlongsincetransportedfrom
Italy to Asia. Their patrimonialestate was situate in the
districtof Castamonain the neighbourhoodof the Euxine;
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and oneof their chiefs,who had alreadyenteredthe paths of
ambition, revisitedwith affection,perhaps with regret, the
modest though honourable dwelling of his fathers. The
firstof theirlinewasthe illustriousManuel,who,in thereignof
thesecondBasil,contributedbywar and treatyto appeasethe
troublesof the East; he left in a tender agetwo sons,Isaac
and John, whom, with the consciousnessof desert, he be-
queathedto the gratitudeand favour of his sovereign. The
noble youthswere carefully trained in the learning of the
monastery,the arts of the palace, and the exercisesof the
camp; and from the domesticserviceof the guards they
were rapidly promoted to the commandof provincesand
armies. Their fraternal union doubled the forceand repu-
tation of the Comneni, and their ancient nobility was
illustrated by the marriage of the two brothers, with a
captiveprincessof Bulgaria,and the daughterof a patrician,
who had obtainedthe name of Charonfrom the number of
enemieswhomhe had sent to the infernalshades. The sol-
diershad servedwithreluctant loyaltya seriesof effeminate
masters; the elevationof Michaelthe Sixth was a personal
insult to the more deservinggenerals; and their discontent
was inflamedby the parsimony of the emperor and the
insolenceof the eunuchs. They secretlyassembledin the
sanctuaryof St. Sophia,and the votesof the militarysynod
wouldhave beenunanimousin favourof the old and valiant
Catacalon, if the patriotismor modesty of the veteran had
not suggestedthe importanceof birth as wellas merit in the
choice of a sovereign. Isaac Comnenuswas approved by
general consent,and the associatesseparatedwithout delay
to meetin theplainsofPhrygia,at theheadoftheir respective
squadrons and detachments. The cause of Michael was
defendedina singlebattlebythe mercenariesof the Imperial
guard, whowere aliens to the publicinterest, and animated
only by a principle of honour and gratitude. After their
defeat, the fears of the emperorsoliciteda treaty, whichwas
almostacceptedby the moderation'of the Comnenian. But
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the formerwas betrayedby his ambassadors,and the latter
was preventedby his friends. The solitaryMichaelsub-
mitted to the voiceof the people; the patriarchannulled
theiroath of allegiance;and, as he shavedthe head of the
royalmonk,congratulatedhis beneficialexchangeoftemporal
royaltyfor the kingdomof heaven: an exchange,however,
whichthe priest,on his ownaccount,would probablyhave
declined. By the hands of the same patriarch,**Isaac
Comnenuswassolemnlycrowned; the swordwhichhe in-
scribedon his coinsmightbe an offensivesymbol,if it ira-
priedhis titleby conquest; but this swordwouldhavebeen
drawnagainsttheforeignand domesticenemiesof the state.
Thedeclineofhishealthandvigoursuspendedtheoperation
ofactivevirtue; andtheprospectofapproachingdeathdeter-
mined him to interposesome momentsbetweenlife and
eternity. But, insteadof leavingtheempireas the marriage
portionof hisdaughter,his reasonand inclinationconcurred
in thepreferenceof hisbrotherJohn,a soldier,a patriot,and
the father of fivesons,the future pillars of an hereditary
succession.His firstmodestreluctancemightbe thenatural
dictatesof discretionand tenderness,but his obstinateand
successfulperseverance,howeverit maydazzlewith theshow
of virtue, must be censuredas a criminaldesertionof his
dutyanda rareoffenceagainsthisfamilyandcountry2s The
purplewhichhe had refusedwasacceptedby Constantine
Ducas,a friend of the Comnenianhouse,and whosenoble

[This powerfuland ambitiousprelate, Michael Cerularius, aimed at
securingfor the Patriarchthe sameheadshipof the Eastern Churchand the
sameindependentpositionin regardto the Emperor,whichthe Popeheld in
the West. Isaac deposedhim. For this period see H. Mkdler,Theodora,
Michael Stratiotikos,Isaak Komnenos,x894.]

["Gibbon acceptsthe statementof NicephorusBryennius(i. 20) that
John refusedthe imperialcrown; but it appearsto be merelya flourishof
familypride, forScylitzesexpresslydeclaresthatIsaac set asidehis brother"
(Finlay,Hist. of Greece,ii. p. 12, n. 2). Isaac wasmarried to a Bulgarian
princessAikaterina, the daughter probablyof John Vladislav,as Scylitzes
says (p. 628; cp. ]YI_dler,op. e/t. p. x3).]
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birthwasadornedwiththe experienceand reputationof civil
policy._ In the monastichabit, Isaac recoveredhis health,
and survived two yearshis voluntaryabdication. At the
commandof his abbot, he observedthe rule of St. Basil,
and executedthe mostservileofficesof the convent; but his
latent vanity was gratifiedby the frequent and respectful
visitsof the reigningmonarch,whoreveredinhis personthe
characterof a benefactorand a saint.

If Constantinethe Eleventhwereindeedthe subjectmost
worthyofempire,wemustpity thedebasementof theageand
nation in whichhe was chosen. In the labour of puerile
declamationshe sought,withoutobtaining,the crownof elo-
quence,more preciousin his opinion than that of Rome;
and in the subordinatefunctionsof a judge he forgot the
dutiesof a sovereignanda warrior._7 Far fromimitatingthe
patrioticindifferenceof the authors of his greatness,Ducas
was anxiousonly to secure,at the expenseof the republic,
the power and prosperityof his children. His three sons,
Michaelthe Seventh,Andronicusthe First, and Constantine
the Twelfth, were investedin a tender age with the equal
title of Augustus; and the successionwas speedilyopened
by their father's death. His widow, Eudocia,°8 was en-
trusted with the administration; but experiencehad taught
the jealousyof the dying monarchto protecthis sonsfrom
the dangerof her secondnuptials; and her solemnengage-
ment,attestedbythe principalsenators,wasdepositedin the
handsof the patriarch. Beforethe end of seven months,
the wantsof Eudocia,or thoseof the state, calledaloudfor
the male virtues of a soldier; and her heart had already
chosenRomanusDiogenes,whomshe raisedfrom the scaf-
fold to the throne. The discoveryof a treasonableattempt

u [Especiallyfinancialpolicy.]
e, [For the anti-militarypolicy adopted by ConstantineDueas, and in

general for the conditionof the empire at this period,see C. Neumann's
excellentwork, ])as ByzantinischeReich vor den Kreuzziigen.]

Bs[For theliteraryworkand influenceof liludocia,see below, chap. llii.]
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hadexposedhim to the severityof the laws: hisbeautymid
valour absolved him in the eyes of the empress; and
Romanus,6_fromamildexile,wasrecalledonthesecondday
to the commandof the Orientalarmies. Her royalchoice
wasyetunknownto thepublic,andthepromisewhichwould
have betrayedher falsehoodand levity was stolen by a
dexterousemissary from the ambition of the patriarch.
Xiphilinat firstallegedthe sanctityof oathsand:thesacred
natureof a trust; but a whisperthat his brotherwas the
futureemperorrelaxedhisscruples,andforcedhim toconfess
that the publicsafetywas the supremelaw. He resigned
the importantpaper; and,whenhis hopeswereconfounded
by the nominationof Romanus,he couldno longerregain
his security,retracthis declarations,nor opposethe second
nuptialsof the empress. Yet a murmurwas heard in the
palace; and the Barbarianguardshad raisedtheir battle-
axesillthecauseofthehouseof Ducas,till theyoungprinces
weresoothedby the tears of their motherand the solemn
assurancesof the fidelityof their guardian,who filled the
Imperialstationwithdignityand honour. HereafterI shall
relatehisvaliantbutunsuccessfuleffortsto resistthe progress
of the Turks. His defeat and captivityinflicteda deadly
woundon the ByzantinemonarchyoftheEast; and, afterhe
wasreleasedfromthe chainsof the sultan, he vainlysought
hiswifeand his subjects. His wifehad beenthrustinto a
monastery,and the subjectsof Romanushad embracedthe
rigidmaximof the civillawthat a prisonerin the handsof
the enemyis deprived,as by the strokeof death, of allthe
publicmadprivate rightsof a citizen. In the generalcon-
sternationthe CmsarJohn assertedthe indefeasiblerightof
histhreenephews: Constantinoplelistenedtohis voice;and
the Turkish captive was proclaimedin the capital, and
receivedon the frontier,as an enemyof therepublic. Ro-
manuswas not more fortunatein domesticthan in foreign

'*[Hewasstrat_gosofTriaditza(Sofia).]
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war: the loss of two battles compelledhim to yield,on the
assuranceof fair and honourabletreatment; but his enemies
were devoid of faith or humanity; and, after the cruel
extinctionof his sight, his woundswere left to bleed and
corrupt, till in a few days he was relievedfrom a state of
misery. Under the triple reign of the houseof Ducas, the
twoyoungerbrotherswerereducedto the vainhonoursof the
purple; but the eldest, the pusillanimousMichael, was in-
capableof sustainingthe Romansceptre; and his surname
of Parapinacesdenotesthe reproachwhichheshared withan
avariciousfavouritewhoenhancedthe price,and diminished
the measure,of wheat. In the schoolof Psellus, and after
the exampleof his mother, the son of Eudocia made some
proficiencyin philosophyand rhetoric; but his character
wasdegraded,rather than ennobled,bythevirtuesof a monk
and the learning of a sophist. Strongin the contempt of
their sovereignand their own esteem, two generals at the
head of the EuropeanandAsiaticlegionsassumedthe purple
at Hadrianople and Nice. Their revolt was in the same
month; they bore the same name of Nicephorus; but the
two candidates were distinguished by the surnames of
Bryenniusand Botaniates: the former in the maturity of
wisdom and courage, the latter conspicuousonly by the
memory of his past exploits. While Botaniates advanced
withcautiousand dilatorysteps,his active competitorstood
in arms before the gates of Constantinople. The name of
Bryenniuswas illustrious; his causewas popular; but his
licentioustroops couldnot be restrained from burning and
pillaginga suburb; and the people,who would havehailed
therebel,rejectedand repulsedthe incendiaryof his country.
Thischangeof thepublicopinionwasfavourabletoBotaniates,
who at length,withan armyof Turks, approachedthe shores
of Chalcedon. A formal invitation, in the name of the
patriarch, the synod,and the senate,was circulatedthrough
the streetsof Constantinople;and t.hegeneralassembly,in
the dome of St. Sophia,debated, with order and cnlmness,
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on the choiceof their sovereign. The guards of Michael
would have dispersed this unarmed multitude; but the
feebleemperor,applaudinghis own moderationand clem-
ency,resignedtheensignsof royalty,andwasrewardedwith
the monastichabit and the title of archbishopof Ephesus.
Helefta son, a Constantine,bornandeducatedin thepurple;
and a daughterof the houseof Ducas illustratedthe blood,
andconfirmedthe succession,of the Comneniandynasty.

John Comnenus,the brotherof the emperorIsaac, sur-
vivedin peaceand dignityhis generousrefusalof the scep-
tre.7° By his wifeAnne, a womanof masculinespirit and
policy,he left eightchildren: the threedaughtersmultiplied
the Comnenianallianceswith the noblestof the Greeks; of
the fivesons, Manuelwas stoppedby a prematuredeath;
Isaac and Alexiusrestored the Imperial greatnessof their
house,whichwas enjoyedwithouttoil or dangerby the two
youngerbrethren, Hadrian and Nicephorus. Alexius,the
third and mostillustriousof the brothers,was endowedby
naturewith the choicestgiftsboth of mind and body: they
werecultivatedby a hberal education,and exercisedin the
schoolof obedienceandadversity. The youthwasdismissed
fromtheperilsofthe Turkishwar bythepaternalcareof the
emperorRomanus; but themotherof theComneni,withher
aspiringrace,was accusedof treason,and banished,by the
sons of Ducas, to an island in the Propontis. The two
brothers soon emergedinto favour and action, fought by
eachother's side againstthe rebelsand Barbarians,and ad-
hered to the emperorMichael, till he was desertedby the
worldandby himself. In hisfirstinterviewwithBotaniates,
"Prince," said Alexius,with a noblefrankness,"my duty
renderedmeyourenemy;thedecreesof Godandofthepeople
havemademe yoursubject. Judgeof myfuture loyaltyby
mypast opposition." The successorof Michaelentertained
himwith esteemand confidence;his valourwasemployed

70[Seeabove,n.65.]
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againstthreerebels,whodisturbedthepeaceofthe empire,
oratleastoftheemperors.Ursel,Bryennius,andBasilacius
wereformidablebytheirnumerousforcesandmilitaryfame;
theyweresuccessivelyvanquishedin the field,and led in
chainstothefootofthethrone; and,whatevertreatmentthey
mightreceivefromatimidandcruelcourt,theyapplaudedthe
clemency,aswellasthecourage,oftheirconqueror.Butthe
loyaltyoftheComneniwassoontaintedbyfearandsuspicion;
norisit easytosettlebetweena subjectanda despotthedebt
ofgratitude,whichtheformeristemptedtoclaimbya revolt
andthelattertodischargebyanexecutioner.Therefusalof
Alexiustomarchagainsta fourthrebel,thehusbandofhis
sister,destroyedthemeritormemoryofhispastservices; the
favouritesof Botaniatesprovokedthe ambitionwhichthey
apprehendedandaccused; andtheretreatofthetwobrothers
mightbejustifiedbythedefenceoftheirlifeorliberty. The
womenofthef_milyweredepositedina sanctuary,respected
bytyrants: themen,mountedonhorseback,salliedfromthe
cityanderectedthestandardofcivilwar. Thesoldiers,who
had beengraduallyassembledin thecapitalandthe neigh-
bourhood,weredevotedto thecauseof a victoriousandin-
jured leader; the ties of commoninterestand domestic
alliancesecuredtheattachmentof thehouseofDucas; and
the generousdisputeoftheComneniwasterminatedbythe
decisiveresolutionof Isaac,whowasthe firstto investhis
youngerbrotherwiththenameandensignsofroyalty. They
returnedto Constantinople,to threatenratherthan besiege
that impregnablefortress;but thefidelityof theguardswas
corrupted; a gatewassurprised,andthefleetwasoccupiedby
theactivecourageofGeorgePalaeologus,whofoughtagainst
his father,withoutforeseeingthat he labouredfor his pos-
terity. Alexiusascendedthethrone;and hisagedcompeti-
tordisappearedin a monastery.Anarmyof variousnations
wasgratifiedwiththepillageofthecity; butthepublicdis-
orderswereexpiatedbythetearsandfastsof the Comneni,
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whosubmittedto everypenancecompatiblewith theposses-
sion of the empire.

The life of the emperorAlexiushas been delineatedby a
favouritedaughter,who was inspiredby a tender regardfor
hispersonandalaudablezealtoperpetuatehisvirtues. Con-
sciousof the just suspicionof her readers,theprincessAnna
Com_nenarepeatedlyproteststhat, besidesher personalknow-
ledge,shehadsearchedthediscourseand writingsof themost
respectableveterans; that, after an interval of thirty years,
forgottenby, and forgetfulof, the world,her mournfulsoli-
tude was inaccessibleto hope and fear; and that truth, the
nakedperfecttruth, wasmoredear andsacredthan themem-
oryof her parent. Yet, instead of thesimplicityof styleand
narrativewhichwins our belief, an elaborateaffectationof
rhetoricand sciencebetrays, in everypage, the vanity of a
female author. The genuine character of Alexius is lost
in a vagueconstellationof virtues; and the perpetualstrain
of panegyricand apologyawakensour jealousy,to question
the veracityof the historian and the meritof the hero. We
cannot,however,refuseher judiciousand important remark
that the disordersof the times werethe misfortuneand the
gloryof Alexius; and that everycalamitywhichcan _flticta
decliningempirewas accumulatedon his reign, by the jus-
ticeof heavenand thevicesof his predecessors. In the East,
the victoriousTurks had spread,from Persiato the Helles-
pont, the reign of the Koran and the Crescent; the West
was invadedby the adventurousvalour of the Normans;
and, in themomentsof peace,the Danubepouredforth new
swarms,whohad gained,in the scienceof war,what theyhad
lost in the ferociousnessof manners. The sea was not less
hostilethan the land; and, whilethe frontierswereassaulted
byan openenemy,the palacewasdistractedwithsecrettrea-
son and conspiracy. On a sudden, the banner of the Cross
was displayedby the Latins: Europe was precipitatedon
Asia; and Constantinoplehad ,lmost been swept awayby
this impetuousdeluge. In the tempestAlexiussteeredthe
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Imperialvesselwithdexterityandcourage. At theheadofhis
armieshe wasboldin action,skilfulin stratagem,patient of
fatigue,readyto improvehis advantages,and risingfrom his
defeats with inexhaustiblevigour. The disciplineof the
camp wasrevived,and a newgenerationofmen and soldiers
wascreatedbythe exampleand thepreceptsof their leader.
In his intercoursewith the Latins, Alexiuswas patient and
artful; his discerningeye pervadedthe new systemof an
unknownworld; and I shallhereafterdescribethe superior
policy with whichhe balanced the interests and passions
of the championsof the firstcrusade.71 In a longreign of
thirty-sevenyears,he subduedandpardonedthe envyof his
equals; the lawsof publicand privateorderwere restored;
the arts of wealthand sciencewere cultivated; the limits of
theempirewereenlargedin EuropeandAsia; and theCom-
nenian sceptrewas transmittedto his childrenof the third
and fourthgeneration. Yet the difficultiesof the timesbe-
trayed somedefectsin his character; and have exposedhis
memoryto somejust or ungenerousreproach. The reader
may possiblysmileat the lavish praise whichhis daughter
sooftenbestowson a flyinghero; theweaknessor prudence
of his situationmight be mistakenfor a want of personal
courage; and his politicalarts are branded by the Latins
with thenamesof deceitand dissimulation. The increaseof
themaleandfemalebranchesof hisfamilyadornedthe throne
and securedthe succession;but their princelyluxury and
pride offendedthepatricians,exhaustedthe revenue,and in-
sultedthe miseryof the people. Anna is a faithful witness
that his happinesswasdestroyed,andhis healthwasbroken,
by the cares of a public life; the patience of Constanti-
noplewasfatiguedby the length and severityof his reign;
and, beforeAlexiusexpired,he had lost the love and rev-

_ [FortheNormans,cp.below,chap.lvi.; fortheFirstCrusade,chap.
lviii. ForthereignsofAlexius,John,andManuel:F.Wilken,Rerumab
Alex.i. Joh.etMan.Comnenisgest.librii'¢.x8H.]
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erenceof hissubjects. The clergycouldnotforgivehisappli-
cationof the sacredriches to the defenceof the state; but
they applaudedhis theologicallearningand ardent zealfor
the orthodoxfaith, whichhe defendedwith his tongue,his
pen, and his sword. His characterwas degradedby the
superstitionof the Greeks; and the same inconsistentprin-
ciple of human nature enjoinedthe emperorto found an
hospitalforthepoorandinfirm,andtodirecttheexecutionof
an heretic,whowasburnt alivein the squareof St. Sophia.
Even thesincerityofhis moraland religiousvirtueswassus-
pectedby the personswhohad passed their lives in his fa-
miliarconfidence. In his last hours,whenhe waspressedby
his wifeIrene to alterthe succession,he raisedhishead,and
breathed a pious ejaculationon the vanity of this world.
The indignantreplyof the empressmay be inscribedas an
epitaph on his tomb, "You die, as you have lived- AN
HYPOCRITE !,1

It wasthewishof Irenetosupplanttheeldestof hersurxdv-
ing sonsin favourof her daughterthe princessAnna, whose
philosophywouldnot haverefusedthe weightof a diadem.
But the orderofmale successionwasassertedby thefriends
of their country; the lawfulheirdrewthe royalsignetfrom
the fingerof hisinsensibleor consciousfather; and theem-
pire obeyedthe masterof the palace. Anna Comnenawas
stimulatedby ambitionand revengeto conspireagainstthe
lifeof herbrother,and, whenthedesignwaspreventedbythe
fears or scruplesof her husband,shepassionatelyexclaimed
that nature had mistaken the two sexesand had endowed
Bryenniuswiththe soulof a woman. The twosonsofAlex-
ius, John and Isaac, maintainedthe fraternal concord,the
hereditaryvirtueof theirrace; andthe youngerbrother was
contentwith the titleof Sebastocrator,whichapproachedthe
dignity,withoutsharingthepower,of the emperor. In the
sameperson,theclaimsofprimogenitureandmeritwerefor-
tunatelyunited; hisswarthycomplexion,harsh features,and

VOL._III.-- 19
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d]m_rtufivestature had suggestedthe ironical surname of
Calo-Joh_nnes,or John the Handsome,whichhis grateful
subjectsmoreseriouslyappliedto the beautiesof his mind.
Afterthediscoveryofher treason,the lifeandfortuneofAnna
werejustlyforfeitedto the laws. Her lifewassparedbythe
clemencyof the emperor,but he visitedthepomp andtreas-
ures of her palace, and bestowedthe rich confiscationon
the mostdeservingof his friends. That respectablefriend,
Axuch,aslaveof Turkishextraction,presumedtodeclinethe
gift and to intercedefor the criminal; hisgenerousmaster
applaudedandimitatedthevirtueof his favourite; and the
reproach or complaintof an injured brother was the only
chastisementof the guiltyprincess. After this exampleof
clemency,the remainderofhis reignwasneverdisturbedby
conspiracyor rebellion:fearedbyhis nobles,belovedbyhis
people,John wasnever reducedto the painfulnecessityof
punishing,or evenofpardoning,hispersonalenemies. Dur-
Lughisgovernmentoftwenty-fiveyears,the penaltyof death
was abolishedin the Romanempire,a lawof mercymost
delightfulto the humanetheorist,but of whichthepractice,
in a largeand viciouscommunity,is seldomconsistentwith
the public safety. Severeto himself,indulgent to others,
chaste,frugal,abstemious,thephilosophicMarcuswouldnot
have disdainedthe artlessvirtuesof his successor,derived
from his heart, and not borrowedfrom the schools. He
despisedandmoderatedthestatelymagnificenceoftheByzan-
tine court,sooppressiveto the people,socontemptibleto the
eyeof reason. Undersuch a prince,innocencehad nothing
to fear, and merit had everythingto hope; and, without
assumingthe tyrannic officeof a censor,he introduceda
gradual,thoughvisible,reformationin thepublicandprivate
manners of Constantinople. The only defect of this ac-
complishedcharacterwasthefrailtyofnobleminds,the love
of arms andmilitaryglory. Yet the frequentexpeditionsof
Johnthe Handsomemaybe justified,at least in their prin-
ciple,by thenecessityof repellingtheTurksfromtheHelles-
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pontandtheBosphorus. ThesultanofIconiumwasconfined
to his capital,the Barbariansweredriven to the moun-
tains,and the maritimeprovincesof Asia enjoyedthe tran-
sientblessingsof theirdeliverance. From Constantinople
toAntiochandAleppo,herepeatedlymarchedat the headof
a victoriousarmy,and, in thesiegesandbattlesof this holy
war, his Latin allieswereastonishedby the superiorspirit
and prowessof a Greek. As he began to indulgethe am-
bitioushope of restoringtheancientlimitsof the empire,as
he revolvedin hismindtheEuphratesandTigris,thedomin-
ionof Syria,and theconquestof Jerusalem,thethreadof his
lifeand of the publicfelicitywasbrokenby a singularac-
cident. He huntedthewildboar in the valleyofAnazarbus,
andhad fixedhis javelinin the bodyof the furiousanimal;
but,in thestruggle,apoisonedarrowdroppedfromhisquiver,
anda slightwoundin his hand,whichproduceda mortifica-
tion, wasfatal to the best and greatestof the Comnenian
princes.

A prematuredeathhad sweptawaythe twoeldestsonsof
JohntheHandsome; of the twosurvivors,IsaacandManuel,
his judgmentor affectionpreferredthe younger; and the
choiceof theirdyingprincewas ratifiedbythe soldierswho
hadapplaudedthevalourof hisfavouritein theTurkishwar.
ThefaithfulAxuchhastenedto the capital,securedthe per-
sonofIsaacin honourableconfinement,andpurchased,with
a gift of two hundredpoundsof silver,the leadingecclesi-
asticsof St. Sophia,who possesseda decisivevoicein the
consecrationof an emperor. With his veteranand affec-
tionate troops, Manuel soon visited Constantinople;his
brotheracquiescedin the titleof Sebastocrator;his subjects
admiredthe loftystatureandmartialgracesoftheir newsov-
ereign,and listenedwithcredulityto the flatteringpromise
that he blendedthe wisdomof age with the activityand
vigourof youth. By theexperienceof his government,they
weretaughtthat he emulatedthespirit,andsharedthe talents,
of his father,whosesocialvirtueswereburiedin the grave.
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A reign of thirty-sevenyearsis filledby a perpetualthough
various warfare against the Turks, the Christians, and the
hordes in the wildernessbeyondthe Danube. The arms of
ManuelwereexercisedonMountTaurus,in theplainsofHun-
gary,on thecoastofItaly and Egypt,and onthe seasof Sicily
and Greece; the influenceof his negotiationsextendedfrom
JerusalemtoRomeandRussia; andtheByzantinemonarchy,
for a while,becamean objectofrespector terror to thepowers
of Asia and Europe. Educatedin the silkand purpleof the
East, Manuel possessedthe iron temperof a soldier, which
cannoteasilybe paralleled,exceptin the livesof Richard the
First of England, and of Charles the Twelfth of Sweden.
Suchwas his strengthand exercisein arms that Raymond,
surnamedthe HerculesofAntioch,wasincapableof wielding
the lance and bucklerof the Greek emperor. In a famous
tournament,he enteredthe listson a fierycourser,and over-
turned in his first career two of the stoutest of the Italian
knights. The first in the charge,the last in the retreat, his
friends and his enemiesalike trembled, the former for his
safetyand the latter for their own. Afterpostingan ambus-
cade in a wood,he rodeforwardsin searchof someperilous
adventure,accompaniedonlyby his brotherand the faithful
Axuch, who refused to desert their sovereign. Eighteen
horsemen,after a short combat, fledbefore them; but the
numbersof theenemyincreased; the marchof the reinforce-
ment was tardy and fearful, and Manuel, withoutreceiving
a wound, cut his way through a squadronof fivehundred
Turks. In a battle againsttheHungarians,impatientof the
slownessof his troops,he snatcheda standardfromthe head
of the column,and was the first, almostalone, who passed
a bridge that separatedhim from the enemy. In the same
country, after transporting his army beyond the Save, he
sent backtheboatswithanorder,underpainof death,to their
commander,that heshouldleavehimtoconqueror dieonthat
hostile land. In the siegeof Corfu,'towingafterhim a cap-
five galley,the emperorstood aloft on the poop, opposing
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againstthevolleysof darts andstonesa largebucklerand a
flowingsail; norcouldhehaveescapedinevitabledeath,had
not the Sicilianadmiralenjoinedhis archersto respectthe
personofan hero. In oneday,heissaidto haveslainabove
fortyof theBarbarianswithhisownhand; he returnedto the
camp,draggingalongfourTurkishprisoners,whomhe had
fledto the ringsof his saddle; he waseverthe foremostto
provokeortoaccepta singlecombat; andthegiganticcham-
pions, who encounteredhis arm, weretranspiercedby the
lance,or cut asunderbythe sword,of the invincibleManuel.
The storyofhis exploits,whichappearas a modelor a copy
of the romancesof chivalry,mayinducea reasonablesus-
picionof theveracityofthe Greeks; I willnot,to vindicate
theircredit,endangermy own;yet I mayobservethat, in the
longseriesoftheirannals,Manuelis theonlyprincewhohas
beenthe subjectof similarexaggeration.With the valour
ofa soldier,hedidnotunitetheskillorprudenceof ageneral;
hisvictorieswerenot productiveof anypermanentor useful
conquest;andhisTurkishlaurelswereblastedinhislastun-
fortunatecampaign,inwhichhe losthis armyin themoun-
tainsof Pisidia,andowedhis deliveranceto the generosityof
thesultan. But the most singularfeature in thecharacter
ofManuelis the contrastandvicissitudeof labourandsloth,
ofhardinessandeffeminacy.In warhe seemedignorantof
peace,in peacehe appearedincapableof war. In the field
hesleptin thesunorin thesnow,tiredin the longestmarches
thestrengthof hismenandhorses,andsharedwithasmilethe
abstinenceor diet of thecamp. Nosoonerdid he returnto
Constantinoplethanhe resignedhimselfto theartsandpleas-
uresof a lifeof luxury; the expenseof hisdress,his table,
andhispalacesurpassedthemeasureof hispredecessors,and
wholesummerdays wereidlywastedin the deliciousisles
ofthePropontis,in the incestuousloveofhis nieceTheodora.
Thedoublecostof a warlikeand dissoluteprinceexhausted
the revenueand multipliedthe taxes; and Manuel,in the
distressof his last Turkishcamp,endureda bitter reproach
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fromthe mouthof a desperatesoldier. As he quenchedhis
thirst,hecomplainedthat thewaterofa fountainwasmingled
withChristianblood. "It is not the first time,"exclaimed
a voicefrom thecrowd,"that youhavedrank, O emperor!
the bloodof your Christiansubjects." ManuelComnenus
wastwicemarried, to the virtuousBertha or Irene of Ger-
many,andto thebeauteousMaria,aFrenchor Latinprincess
of Antioch. Theonlydaughterof hisfirstwifewasdestined
for Bela,an Hungarianprince,whowaseducatedat Constan-
tinople,under the nameof Alex/us; and the consummation
of their nuptialsmighthave transferredthe Romansceptre
to a race of free and warlikeBarbarians. But, as soonas
Maria of Antiochhad givena son and heir to the empire,
the presumptiverights of Belawere abolished,and he was
deprivedof his promisedbride; but the Hungarianprince
iesumedhis nameand the kingdomof his fathers, and dis-
playedsuchvirtuesas mightexcitetheregretand envyof the
Greeks. The sonof MariawasnamedAlexlus; and at the
age of ten yearshe ascendedthe Byzantinethrone,after his
father'sdeceasehad closedthegloriesof theComnenianline.

The fraternalconcordof the twosonsof thegreatAlex/us
had beensometimescloudedby an oppositionof interestand
passion. Byambition,Isaac the Sebastocratorwasexcited
to flightand rebellion,fromwhencehe wasreclaimedbythe
firmnessand clemencyof John the Handsome. The errors
of Isaac, thefatherof theemperorsof Trebizond,wereshort
andvenial; but John,theelderofhissons,renouncedfor ever
his religion. Provokedby a real or imaginaryinsult of his
uncle,he escapedfromtheRomanto the Turkishcamp; his
apostacywas rewardedwith the sultan'sdaughter, the title
of Chelebi,ornoble,and theinheritanceof a princelyestate;
and in the fifteenthcenturyMahometthe Secondboastedof
his Imperialdescentfrom the Comnenianfamily. Androni-
cus,youngerbrotherof John, sonof Isaac, and grandsonof
AlexiusComuenus,isoneof the most conspicuouscharacters
oftheage; andhisgenuineadventuresmightform thesubject
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of a verysingularromance.Tojustifythechoiceofthree
ladiesofroyalbirth,it is incumbentonmetoobservethat
theirfortunateloverwas castin the bestproportionsof
strengthandbeauty;andthat thewantofthesoftergraces
wassuppliedbya manlycountenance,a loftystature,athletic
muscles,andtheairanddeportmentofa soldier.Thepres-
ervation,inhisoldage,ofhealthandvigourwasthereward
oftemperanceandexercise.Apieceofbreadandadraught
of waterwereoftenhissoleand eveningrepast;and,if he
tastedof a wildboar,ora stag,whichhe hadroastedwith
hisownhands,it wasthewell-earnedfruitof a laborious
chase. Dexterousinarms,hewasignorantoffear;hisper-
suasiveeloquencecouldbendtoeverysituationandcharacter
oflife; hisstyle,thoughnothispractice,wasfashionedbythe
exampleofSt.Paul; and,ineverydeedofmischief,hehada
hearttoresolve,aheadtocontrive,andahandtoexecute.In
hisyouth,afterthedeathof theemperorJohn,hefollowed
theretreatof theRomanarmy;but,in themarchthrough
AsiaMinor,designoraccidenttemptedhimtowanderin the
mountains;the hunterwasencompassedby the Turkish
huntsmen,andhe remainedsometimea reluctantorwilling
captivein thepowerofthe sultan. Hisvirtuesandvices
recommendedhimtothefavourofhiscousin; hesharedthe
perilsandthepleasuresofManuel;and,whiletheemperor
livedinpublicincestwithhisnieceTheodore,theaffections
ofhersisterEudociawereseducedandenjoyedbyAndronicus.
Abovethedecenciesofher sexandrank,shegloriedin the
nameofhisconcubine;andboththepalaceandthecamp
couldwitnessthatsheslept,orwatched,in thearmsofher
lover. Sheaccompaniedhim to his militarycommandof
Cilicia,thefirstsceneof his valourandimprudence.He
pressed,withactiveardour,the siegeof Mopsuestia;the
daywasemployedintheboldestattacks;butthenightwas
wastedinsonganddance;anda bandofGreekcomedians
formedthe choicestpart of his retinue. Andronicuswas
surprisedbythesallyofa vigilantfoe;but,whilehistroops
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fled indisorder,his invinciblelancetranspiercedthe thickest
ranks of the Armenians. On his return to the Imperial
campin Macedonia,he wasreceivedbyManuelwithpublic
smilesand a private reproof; but the duchies of Naissus,
Braniseba,andCastoriaweretherewardor consolationof the
unsuccessfulgeneral. Eudocia still attended his motions;
at midnighttheir tent was suddenlyattackedby her angry
brothers,impatientto expiateher infamyin his blood; his
daringspiritrefusedher advice,and thedisguiseofa female
habit; and,boldlystartingfromhiscouch,hedrewhis sword
andcuthiswaythroughthenumerousassassins. It washere
that he first betrayedhis ingratitudeand treachery:he en-
gagedina treasonablecorrespondencewiththe kingof Hun-
garyand the Gernmnemperor; approachedthe royal tent
at a suspicioushourwitha dra_wnsword,and underthemask
of a Latin soldieravowedan intentionof revengeagainsta
mortal foe; and imprudentlypraised the fleetnessof his
horseas an instrumentof flightand safety. The monarch
dissembledhis suspicions;but, after the closeof the cam-
paign, Andronicuswas arrested and strictlyconfinedin a
towerof the palaceof Constantinople.

In thisprisonhe wasleftabovetwelveyears: a mostpain-
ful restraint,fromwhichthe thirstof actionandpleasureper-
petuallyurgedhim to escape. Aloneand pensive,he per-
ceivedsomebrokenbricksin a comer of the chamber,and
graduallywidenedthe passagetill he had exploreda dark
andforgottenrecess. Into thisholehe conveyedhimselfand
the remainsof his provisions,replacingthe bricks in their
formerposition,and erasingwith care the footstepsof his
retreat. At thehour of the customaryvisit,his guardswere
amazedbythesilenceandsolitudeoftheprison,andreported,
withshameandfear,hisincomprehensibleflight. The gates
of thepalaceandcitywereinstantlyshut; thestrictestorders
were despatchedinto the provincesfor the recoveryof the
fugitive; and his wife,on the suspicionof a piousact, was
baselyimprisonedin the sametower.' At thedead of night,
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shebehelda spectre:she recognisedher husband;they
sharedtheirprovisions;and a sonwasthe fruitof these
stoleninterviews,whichalleviatedthetediousnessof their
confinement.In thecustodyofa woman,thevigilanceofthe
keeperswasinsensiblyrelaxed; andthecaptivehadaccom-
plishedhisrealescape,whenhewasdiscovered,broughtback
toConstantinople,andloadedwitha doublechain. Atlength
hefoundthemomentand themeansofhisdeliverance.A
boy,hisdomesticservant,intoxicatedtheguards,andobtained
inwaxtheimpressionof the keys. Bythediligenceofhis
friends,a similarkey,witha bundleofropes,wasintroduced
intotheprison,in the bottomof a hogshead.Andronicus
employed,withindustryand courage,theinstrumentsofhis
safety,unlockedthedoors,descendedfromthetower,con-
cealedhimselfall dayamongthebushes,and scaledin the
nightthegarden-waUof the palace. A boatwasstationed
forhis reception;he visitedhis ownhouse,embracedhis
children,castawayhis chain,mounteda fleethorse,anddi-
rectedhisrapidcoursetowardsthebanksoftheDanube. At
Anchialusin Thrace,an intrepidfriendsuppliedhimwith
horsesandmoney;hepassedtheriver,traversedwithspeed
thedesertof Moldaviaand the Carpathianhills,andhad
almostreachedthetownofHalicz,in thePolishRussia,when
hewasinterceptedbya partyofWalachians,whoresolvedto
conveytheirimportantcaptivetoConstantinople.Hispres-
enceofmindagainextricatedhimfromthisdanger. Under
thepretenceofsickness,hedismountedin thenight,andwas
allowedtostepasidefromthetroop; heplantedintheground
hislongstaff; clothedit withhis capand uppergarment;
and,stealinginto the wood,lefta phantomto amusefor
sometime the eyesof the Walachians.FromHaliczhe
washonourablyconductedtoKiow,theresidenceofthegreat
duke; thesubtleGreeksoonobtainedtheesteemand con-
fidenceofIeroslaus; hischaractercouldassumethemanners
of everyclimate;andtheBabariansapplaudedhisstrength
andcouragein thechaseof theelksandbearsof theforest.
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In thisnorthernregionhe deservedtheforgivenessofManuel,
who solicitedthe Russianprince to join his arms in the in-
vasionof Hungary. The influenceof Andronicusachieved
this importantservice; his private treaty was signedwitha
promiseof fidelityon one sideand of oblivionon the other;
and he marched,at the head of the Russian cavalry,from
the Borysthenesto the Danube. In his resentment Manuel
had ever sympathisedwith the martial and dissolutechar-
acter of his cousin; and his free pardon was sealedin the
assault of Zemlin,in whichhe wassecond,and secondonly,
to the valourof the emperor.

No sooner was the exile restored to freedom and his
country,than his ambitionrevived,at first to his own, and
at length to the public, misfortune. A daughter of Manuel
wasafeeblebar to the successionof the moredeservingmales
of theComnenianblood; her future marriagewith the prince
of Hungarywas repugnant to the hopesor prejudicesof the
princesand nobles. But, when an oath of allegiancewas
required to the presumptiveheir, Andronicusalone asserted
the honour of the Roman name, declined the unlawful
engagement,and boldlyprotestedagainst the adoption of a
stranger. His patriotism was offensiveto the emperor,but
he spokethe sentimentsof the people,andwasremovedfrom
the royal presenceby an honourablebanishment, a second
commandof the Cilicianfrontier, with the absolutedisposal
of the revenuesof Cyprus. In this station,the Armenians
againexercisedhis courageand exposedhis negligence;and
the samerebel, who baffledall his operations,wasunhorsed
and almostslainbythe vigourof his lance. ButAndronicus
soon discovereda more easy and pleasing conquest, the
beautifulPhilippa,sisterof the empressMaria, and daughtcr
of Raymondof Poitou, the Latin prince of Antioch. l%r
her sakehe desertedhis station, and wasted the summer in
balls and tournaments; to his love she sacrificedher in-
nocence, her reputation, and the offer of an advantageous
marriage. But the resentmentof"Manuel for this domestic
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affrontinterruptedhis pleasures; Andronicusleft the in-
discreetprincesstoweepand to repent; and,witha bandof
desperateadventurers,undertookthepilgrimageofJerusalem.
His birth,his martialrenown,and professionsof zeal an-
nouncedhim as the championof the Cross; he sooncapti-
vated both the clergyand the king; and the Greekprince
was investedwith the lordshipof Berytus,on the coast of
Phoenicia. In hisneighbourhoodresideda youngandhand-
some queen, of his own nation and family, great-grand-
daughterof theemperorAlexius,and widowof Baldwinthe
Third, kingof Jerusalem. Shevisitedand lovedher kins-
man. Theodorawas the thirdvictimofhis amorousseduc-
tion; and her shamewasmore publicand scandalousthan
that of her predecessors.The emperor still thirstedfor
revenge;and his subjectsand alliesof the Syrianfrontier
wererepeatedlypressedto seizetheperson,and put out the
eyes,of the fugitive. In Palestinehe was no longersafe;
but the tenderTheodorarevealedhis danger and accompa-
nied his flight. The queenof Jerusalemwasexposedto the
East,hisobsequiousconcubine; andtwoillegitimatechildren
werethe livingmonumentsofher weakness. Damascuswas
hisfirstrefuge; and in the characterof thegreatNoureddin
andhis servantSaladin,the superstitiousGreekmightlearn
to reverethe virtuesof the Musulmans. As the friend of
Noureddinhe visited,mostprobably,Bagdadand thecourts
of Persia; and, after a long circuitroundthe Caspiansea
and the mountainsof Georgia,he finallysettledamongthe
Turksof Asia Minor,thehereditaryenemiesof his country.

The sultanof Coloniaaffordedan hospitableretreat to
Andronicus,his mistress,and his band of outlaws; the debt
of gratitudewas paid by frequent inroadsin the Roman
provinceof Trebizond; and he seldomreturnedwithoutan
ampleharvestof spoil and of Christiancaptives. In the
storyof his adventures,he was fond of comparinghimself
to David,who escaped,by a long exile,the snaresof the
wicked. But the royal prophet (he presumedto add) was
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contentto lurk onthe bordersof Judaea,toslayan Amalekite,
and to threaten,inhis miserablestate,the lifeof theavaricious
Nabal. The excursionsof the Comnenian prince had a
wider range; and he had spread over the Easternworld the
gloryof his name and religion. By a sentenceof the Greek
church, the licentiousrover had been separatedfrom the
faithful; but eventhis excommunicationmay provethat he
never abjured the professionof Christianity.

His vigilancehad eludedor repelled the open and secret
persecutionof the emperor; but he was at length ensnared
by the captivity of his female companion. The governorof
Trebizoudsucceededin his attempt to surprisethepersonof
Theodora; the queen of Jerusalem and her two children
were sent to Constantinople,and their loss embitteredthe
tedioussolitudeof banishment. The fugitiveimploredand
obtaineda final pardon, with leaveto throw himselfat the
feet of his sovereign,who was satisfiedwith the submission
of this haughtyspirit. Prostrate onthe ground,he deplored
withtearsandgroanstheguiltofhis pastrebellion; norwould
he presumeto arise,unless somefaithful subjectwoulddrag
him to thefoot of the throneby an iron chainwith whichhe
had secretlyencircledhis neck. This extraordinarypenance
excited the wonderand pity of the assembly; his sinswere
forgivenby the church and state; but the just suspicionof
Manuel fixedhis residenceat a distancefrom the court, at
(Enoe, a town of Pontus, surroundedwith rich vineyards,
and situateonthecoastofthe Euxine. The death ofManuel
and thedisordersof theminoritysoonopenedthe fairestfield
to his ambition. The emperor was a boy of twelve or
fourteenyearsof age, withoutvigour, or wisdom,or experi-
ence; his mother, the empressMary, abandonedher person
and governmentto a favouriteof the Comnenianname,; and
his sister, another Mary, whosehusband, an Italian, was
decoratedwith the titleof Cmsar,exciteda conspiracy,and at
length an insurrection,againsther odiousstepmother. The
provinceswere forgotten, the capi'talwas in flames,and a
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centuryof peace and orderwasoverthrownin theviceand
weaknessof afewmonths. A civilwarwaskindledin Con-
stantinople; the two factionsfought a bloodybattle in the
squareof the palace; and the rebelssustaineda regular
siegein thecathedralof St. Sophia. The patriarchlaboured
withhonestzealtohealthewoundsof therepublic,the most
respectablepatriotscalledaloudfora guardianand avenger,
andeverytonguerepeatedthe praiseof thetalentsand even
the virtuesof Andronicus. In his retirementhe affectedto
revolvethe solemnduties of his oath: "If the safety or
honourof theImperialfamilybe threatened,I willrevealand
opposethe mischiefto theutmostof my power." His cor-
respondencewith the patriarchand patricianswasseasoned
with apt quotationsfrom the Psalms of David and the
Epistlesof St. Paul; and he patientlywaitedtill he was
calledtoher deliverancebythe voiceof his country. In his
march from (Enoe to Constantinople,his slendertrain
insensiblyswelledto a crowdand an army; his professions
of religionandloyaltyweremistakenforthe languageofhis
heart; andthe simplicityof a foreigndress,whichshewedto
advantagehis majesticstature,displayeda livelyimageof
his povertyand exile. All oppositionsunkbeforehim; he
reachedthe straitsof the ThracianBosphorus; the Byzan-
tine navy sailedfromthe harbour to receiveand transport
thesaviourof the empire; the torrentwas loudand irresist-
ible, and the insectswho had basked in the sunshineof
royalfavourdisappearedat the blast of the storm. It was
the firstcareof Andronicusto occupythe palace,to salute
the emperor,to confinehis mother,to punishherminister,
and to restorethe public orderand tranquillity. He then
visitedthesepulchreof Manuel: the spectatorswereordered
to stand aloof; but, as he bowedin the attitudeof prayer,
they heard, or thoughtthey heard, a murmurof triumph
andrevenge:"I nolongerfearthee,myoldenemy,whohast
drivenmea vagabondto everyclimateof the earth. Thou
art safelydepositedundera sevenfolddome, from whence
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thou ca_ustneverarise till the signalofthe last trumpet.
It is nowmy turn, and speedilywill I trampleon thy ashes
and thy posterity." Fromhis subsequenttyranny,we may
imputesuchfeelingsto theman and themoment; but it is
not extremelyprobablethat he gavean articulatesoundto
his secretthoughts. In the firstmonthsof his administra-
tion,hisdesignswereveiledbyafair semblanceofhypocrisy,
which coulddeludeonly the eyesof the multitude; the
coronationof Alexiuswasperformedwithducsolemnity,and
his perfidiousguardian,holdingin his hands the bodyand
bloodof Christ,most ferventlydeclaredthat he l/red, and
wasreadyto die, for the serviceof his belovedpupil. But
his numerousadherentswereinstructedtomaintainthat the
sinkingempiremustperishin the handsof a child,that the
Romanscouldonlybe savedbya veteranprince,boldin arms,
skilfulinpolicy,andtaughtto reignbythe longexperienceof
fortuneand mankind; and that it was the duty of every
citizento forcethereluctantmodestyofAndronicustounder-
take the burthen of the public care. The youngemperor
washimselfconstrainedto join his voiceto the generalac-
clamationand to solicitthe associationof a colleague,who
instantlydegradedhimfrom thesupremerank, secludedhis
person,andverifiedtherashdeclarationof thepatriarchthat
Alexiusmightbe consideredasdead,sosoonas he wascom-
mitted to the custodyof his guardian. But his death was
precededbythe imprisonmentand executionof his mother.
After blackeningher reputationand inflamingagainsther
the passionsof the multitude,the tyrant accusedand tried
theempressfora treasonablecorrespondencewiththekingof
Hungary. His ownson, a youth of honour and humanity,
avowedhisabhorrenceof this flagitiousact, and threeof the
judgeshad the meritof preferringtheir conscienceto their
safety; but the obsequioustribunal,withoutrequiringany
proof or hearingany defence,condemnedthe widowof
Manuel; andher unfortunatesonsubscribedthesentenceof
her death. Mariawasstrangled,her corpsewasburiedin
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the sea, and her memorywas woundedby the insult most
offensivetofemalevanity,a falseanduglyrepresentationofher
beauteousform. Thefateof her son wasnot longdeferred;
he was strangledwith a bowstring,and the tyrant, insen-
sibletopityor remorse,after surveyingthe bodyof the inno-
centyouth,struckit rudelywithhis foot: "Thy father," he
cried,"was a l_nave,thy mothera whore,and thyselfa ]ool!"

The Romansceptre,the rewardof his crimes,washeldby
Andronicusabout threeyearsanda half, as the guardianor
sovereignof the empire. His governmentexhibiteda sin-
gularcontrastof viceand virtue. When he listenedto his
passions,hewasthescourge,whenheconsultedhisreason,the
father,of his people,r* In the exerciseof private justice,he
was equitable and rigorous; a shamefuland pernicious
venalitywas abolished,and the officeswere filledwith the
most deservingcandidates,by a prince who had sense to
chooseand severityto punish. He prohibitedthe inhuman
practiceof pillagingthe goodsand personsof shipwrecked
mariners; theprovinces,so longthe objectsof oppressionor
neglect,revivedin prosperityand plenty; and millionsap-
plauded the distant blessingsof his reign, while he was
cursedby the witnessesof his dailycruelties. The ancient
proverb,that bloodthirstyis the man whoreturnsfrom ban-
ishmentto power,had beenappliedwith too muchtruth to
Marius and Tiberius; and was now verifiedfor the third
timein the lifeof Andronicus. His memorywasstoredwith
a blacklist of the enemiesandrivals,whohad traducedhis
merit, opposedhis greatness,or insultedhis misfortunes;

[To Fallmerayerbelongsthe creditof havinggivena just estimateof the
administrationof Andronicus(GeschichtedesKaisertumsTrapezunts,p. 29).
He showedthat Andronicusmade a seriousand resoluteattempt to rescue
the empirefromits decline,on the lineswhichhad beenfollowedby BasilII.
and abandonedsincehisdeath. The objectsof Andronicuswereto purify
the administrationand to remedy the great economicalevilwhich was ruin-
ingthe empire--the growthof vast estates. I-Iewas consequentlydetested
by the aristocratic and officialclasses, and it was men of theseclasseswho
wrote his history.]
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and the only comfortof his exilewas the sacred hope and
promiseof revenge. The necessaryextinctionof the young
emperor and his mother imposed the fatal obligation of
extirpating the friends who hated and might punish the
assassin; and the repetition of murder rendered him less
willing,and lessable,to forgive. An horridnarrativeof the
victimswhomhe sacrificedby poisonor the sword, by the
sea or the flames,would be less expressiveof his cruelty
than the appellationof the Halcyon-days,whichwasapplied
to a rare and bloodlessweekof repose. The tyrant stroveto
transfer, on the laws and the judges, some portion of his
guilt; but the mask was fallen, and his subjects couldno
longermistakethe trueauthoroftheir calamities. Thenoblest
ofthe Greeks,moreespeciallythosewho,bydescentoralliance,
mightdispute the Comnenianinheritance,escapedfrom the
monster'sden; Nice or Prusa, Sicilyor Cyprus,were their
placesof refuge; and, as their flight was already criminal,
they aggravated their offenceby an open revolt and the
Imperial title. Yet Andronicusresisted the daggers and
swordsofhis mostformidableenemies; Niceand Prusawere
reducedand chastised; the Sicilianswere content with the
sack of Thessalonica; and the distance of Cypruswas not
morepropitiousto the rebel than to the tyrant. His throne
wassubvertedbya rival withoutmeritand a peoplewithout
arms. Isaac Angelus,a descendantin the femaleline from
thegreatAlexius,wasmarkedas a victimby theprudenceor
superstitionoftheemperor. In a momentofdespair,Angelus
defendedhis lifeandliberty,slewtheexecutioner,andfled to
the church of St. Sophia. The sanctuary was insensibly
filledwith a curious and mournfulcrowd,who, in his fate,
prognosticatedtheir own. But their lamentationsweresoon
turnedtocurses,andtheircursesto threats ; theydared toask,
"Why dowefear? whydowe obey? We aremany,and he
is one; ourpatienceis the onlybond of our slavery." With
the dawn of day the city burst into a general sedition, the
prisonswerethrown open, the cdldestand mostservilewere
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rousedto thedefenceof their country,andIsaac, the second
of the name, was raised from the sanctuaryto the throne.
Unconsciousof hisdanger,the tyrantwasabsent,withdrawn
fromthe toilsof state,in thedeliciousislandsofthePropontis.
Hehad contractedan indecentmarriagewithAlice,or Agnes,
daughterof Lewis the Seventhof France, and relict of the
unfortunateAlexius; and his society,more suitable to his
temperthan tohis age, wascomposedof a youngwifeand a
favouriteconcubine. On the first alarm he rushedto Con-
stantinople,impatientforthe bloodofthe guilty; but he was
astonishedbythesilenceofthepalace,the tumultofthe city,
and the general desertion of mankind. Andronicuspro-
claimedafreepardontohissubjects; theyneitherdesirednor
wouldgrantforgiveness: he offeredtoresignthecrowntohis
sonManuel; but thevirtuesofthe son couldnot expiatehis
father's crimes. The seawas stillopenfor his retreat; but
the newsof the revolutionhad flownalongthe coast; when
fearhad ceased,obediencewasno more; the Imperialgalley
waspursued and taken by an armedbrigantine; and the
tyrantwasdraggedto the presenceof Isaac Angelus,loaded
withfetters,anda longchainroundhisneck. His eloquence
and the tearsof his femalecompanionspleadedin vainfor
his life; but, insteadof thedecenciesofa legalexecution,the
new monarchabandonedthe criminalto the numeroussuf-
fererswhomhe had deprivedof a father,an husband,or a
friend. His teeth and hair, an eye and a hand, weretorn
fromhim,as a poorcompensationfortheir loss; and ashort
respitewas allowed,that he might feel the bitternessof
death. Astrideona camel,withoutanydangerof a rescue,
hewascarriedthroughthecity,andthebasestofthepopulace
rejoicedto trample on the fallen majestyof their prince.
Aftera thousandblowsand outrages,Andronicuswashung
bythefeetbetweentwopillarsthat supportedthestatuesof a
wolfand sow; and everyhand that couldreachthe public
enemyinflictedon his body some mark of ingeniousor

VOL. VIII.-- 20
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brutal cruelty,fill twofriendlyor furiousItalians, plunging
their swords into his body, released him from all human
punishment. In this longand painful agony,"Lord have
mercyuponmeI" and "Whywillyoubruiseabrokenreed?"
were the onlywords that escapedfrom his mouth. Our
hatred for the tyrant is lost in pityfor the man; nor can we
blamehis pusillanimousresignation,sincea GreekChristian
wasno longermaster of his life.

I havebeentemptedtoexpatiateontheextraordinarychar-
acter and adventuresof Andronicus; but I shall here ter-
minate the seriesof the Greek emperorssince the time of
I-Ieraclius. The branches that sprangfrom the Comnenian
trunk had insensiblywithered; and the male line wascon-
tinued only in the posterityof Andronicushimself,who, in
the public confusion,usurpedthesovereigntyof Trebizond,
soobscurein historyand sofamousin romance. A private
citizenof Philadelphia,ConstantineAngelus,had emerged
to wealthandhonoursby hismarriagewitha daughterof the
emperorAlexius. His son Andronicusis conspicuousonly
by his cowardice. His grandsonIsaac punishedand suc-
ceededthe tyrant; but he was dethronedby his own vices
and theambitionofhis brother; and theirdiscordintroduced
the Latins to the conquestof Constantinople,the first great
period in the fall of the Easternempire.

If we computethe number and durationof the reigns,it
will be foundthat a periodof sixhundred yearsis filledby
sixtyemperors; including,in theAugustanlist, somefemale
sovereigns,and deducting someusurperswho were never
acknowledgedin the capital, and someprinceswho did not
live to possesstheir inheritance. The averageproportion
willallowten years for each emperor,far belowthe chrono-
logicalruleof SirIsaac Newton,who,from theexperienceof
more recent and regular monarchies, has defined about
eighteenor twentyyears as the term of an ordinaryreign.
The Byzantineempirewas most tranquil and prosperous,
whenit couldacquiescein hereditarysuccession;fivedynas-
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ties,the I-Ieraclian,Isaurian,Amorian,Basilian,and Com-
nenianfamilies,enjoyedand transmittedthe royalpatri-
monyduringtheirrespectiveseriesof five,four,three,six,
andfour generations;severalprincesnumbertheyearsof
theirreignwiththoseoftheirinfancy;andConstantinethe
Seventhandhistwograndsonsoccupythespaceofan entire
century. Butin theintervalsoftheByzantinedynasties,the
successionis rapidandbroken,andthenameofa successful
candidateis speedilyerasedbya morefortunatecompetitor.
Manywerethepathsthat ledto thesummitofroyalty;the
fabricof rebellionwas overthrownby the strokeof con-
spiracyor underminedby the silentarts of intrigue;the
favouritesof thesoldiersorpeople,of thesenateorclergy,of
thewomenandeunuchs,werealternatelyclothedwiththe
purple; themeansoftheirelevationwerebase,andtheirend
wasoftencontemptibleor tragic. A beingof thenatureof
man,endowedwiththe samefaculties,butwitha longer
measureof existence,wouldcastdowna smileof pityand
contempton the crimesand folliesof humanambition,so
eager,in a narrowspan,to graspat a precariousandshort-
livedenjoyment.It is thusthat the experienceof history
exaltsandenlargesthehorizonofourintellectualview. In
a compositionofsomedays,in a perusalofsomehours,six
hundredyearshaverolledaway,andthedurationofa lifeor
reignis contractedtoa fleetingmoment;thegraveis ever
besidethe throne; the successof a criminalis almostin-
stantlyfollowedby thelossofhis prize; andourimmortal
reasonsurvivesand disdainsthe sixtyphantomsof "kings,
whohavepassedbeforeoureyesandfaintlydwellonourre-
membrance.Theobservationthat,ineveryageandclimate,
ambitionhas prevailedwiththe samecommandingenergy
mayabatethesurpriseofa philosopher;but,whilehecon-
dernnsthevanity,hemaysearchthemotive,ofthisuniversal
desireto obtainandholdthe sceptreof dominion.To the
greaterpart of the Byzantineserieswe cannotreasonably
ascribetheloveoffameandofmankind. Thevirtuealone
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of John Commenuswas beneficentand pure; the most il-
lustriousof theprinceswhoprecedeor followthat respectable
name have trod with somedexterityand vigourthe crooked
and bloody paths of a selfish policy; in scrutinising the
imperfect characters of Leo the Isanrian, Basil the First,
and AlexiusComnenus,of Theophilus,the secondBasil, and
Manuel Comnenus,our esteem and censure are almost
equallybalanced; and the remainderof the Imperial crowd
couldonlydesireandexpecttobeforgottenbyposterity. Was
personalhappinessthe aim and objectof their ambition? I
shallnot descanton the vulgar topicsof the miseryof ]_{ngs;
but I may surelyobservethat their condition,of allothers, is
the most pregnant with fear and the least susceptibleof
hope. For these opposite passions,a larger scope was al-
lowedin the revolutionsof antiquity than in the smoothand
solid temper of the modern world, which cannoteasily re-
peat either the triumph of Alexanderor the fall of Darius.
But the peculiar infelicityof the Byzantineprincesexposed
themto domesticperils,without affordinganylivelypromise
of foreignconquest. From the pinnacle of greatness, An-
dronicuswasprecipitatedby a death more crueland shame-
ful than that of the vilestmalefactor; but the most glorious
of his predecessorshad much more to dread from their
subjects than to hope from their enemies. The army was
licentiouswithout spirit, the nation turbulent withoutfree-
dom; the Barbariansof the East and West pressedon the
monarchy,and the loss of the provinceswas terminatedby
the final servitudeof the capital.

The entire seriesof Romanemperors,from the firstof the
Cmsarsto the last of the Constantines,extendsabovefifteen
hundred years; and the term of dominion unbroken by
foreignconquest surpassesthe measureof the ancientmon-
archies: theAssyriansor Medes,the successorsof Cyrus,or
those of Alexauder.
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CHAPTERXLIX

Introduction,Worship,andPersecutiono]Images_ RevoltoI
ItalyandRome- TemporalDominiono]thePopes-
ConquestoI Italy by the Franks--Establishmento]
Images- CharacterandCoronationo]Charlemagne-
RestorationandDecayo]theRomanEmpirein theWest

Independenceo]Italy-- Constitutiono] theGermanic
Body

INtheconnectionofthechurchandstateI haveconsidered
theformeras subservientonlyand relativeto thelatter: a
salutarymaxim,if infact,aswellas innarrative,it hadever
beenheldsacred. Theorientalphilosophyofthe Gnostics,
thedarkabyssofpredestinationandgrace,andthestrange
transformationsof theEucharistfromthe signto the sub-
stanceof Christ'sbody,1I havepurposelyabandonedto the
curiosityofspeculativedivines.ButI havereviewed,with
diligenceand pleasure,theobiectsof ecclesiasticalhistory,
by whichthe declineand fall of the Romanempirewere
materiallyaffected,thepropagationofChristianity,thecon-
stitutionof theCatholicchurch,the ruinof Paganism,and
the sectsthat arosefromthemysteriouscontroversiescon-
cerningthe Trinityand incarnation.At the headof this
class,wemayjustlyranktheworshipof images,sofiercely
disputedin theeighthandninthcenturies;sincea question
of popularsuperstitionproducedthe revoltof Italy, the
temporalpowerof the popes,and the restorationof the
RomanempireintheWest.

1ThelearnedSeldenhasgiventhehistoryoftransubstantiationinacom-
prehensiveandpithysentence:"Thisopinionisonlyrhetoricturnedinto
logic"(hisWorks,vol.iii.p.2o73, inhisTable-talk).
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The primitiveChristianswerepossessedwith an uncon-
querablerepugnanceto theuseandabuseof images,andthis
aversionmay be ascribedto their descentfromthe Jewsand
their enmity to the Greeks. The Mosaiclaw had severely
proscribedall representationsof the Deity; and that precept
wasfirmlyestablishedin the principlesand practiceof the
chosen people. The wit of the Christian apologistswas
pointedagainst the foolishidolaters,whobowedbefore the
workmanshipof their own hands: the imagesof brass and
marble,which,hadtheybeenendowedwithsenseandmotion,
should have started rather from the pedestal to adore the
creativepowersof the artist3 Perhaps somerecentand im-
perfectconvertsof the Gnostictribe mightcrownthe statues
of Christand St. Paul with the profanehonourswhichthey
paid to thoseof Aristotleand Pythagoras;s but the public
religionof the Catholicswasuniformlysimpleand spiritual;
and the firstnoticeof theuse of picturesis in the censureof
the councilof Illiberis, threehundred yearsafter the Chris-
tian era.a_ Underthe successorsof Constantine,in the peace
andluxuryofthe triumphantchurch,themoreprudentbishops
condescendedto indulgea visiblesuperstitionfor the benefit
of the multitude; and,after the ruinof Paganism,theywere
nolongerrestrainedbytheapprehensionofan odiousparallel.
Thefirstintroductionofasymbolicworshipwasin thevenera-
tionof thecrossandof relics. The saintsand martyrs,whose
intercessionwas implored,wereseated on the right hand of
God; but thegraciousand oftensupernaturalfavours,which,

Necintelligunthominesinepfissimi,quod,sisenfiresimulacraetmoved
possent[ultro],adoraturahominemfuissenta quosuntexpolita(Divin.
Institut.1.ii.c. 2). Lactantiusis thelast,aswellasthemosteloquent,of
theLatinapologists.Theirrailleryofidolsattacksnotonlytheobject,buttheformandmatter.

sSeeIren_eus,Epiphanius,andAugusfin(Basnage,Hist.desEglises
]R_formdes,tom.ii.p.i313).ThisGnosticpracticehasa singularaffinity
withtheprivateworshipofAlexanderSeverus(LampricUus,e.29; Lardner,
HeathenTestimonies,vol.iii.p. 34)-

s_[Canon36,Mansi,Cone.I2,364.]
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in the popularbelief,wereshoweredroundtheirtomb,con-
veyedan unquestionablesanctionof the devout pilgrims,
whovisited,and touched,and kissedtheselifelessremains,
thememorialsoftheirmeritsandsufferings.*Butamemorial,
moreinterestingthan the skullor the sandalsof a departed
worthy,is a faithful copy of his personand features,de-
lineatedbythe artsof paintingor sculpture. In everyage,
such copies, so congenial to human feelings,have been
cherishedby the zealof privatefriendshipor publicesteem;
the imagesof the Romanemperorswereadored with civil
and almostreligioushonours; a reverenceless ostentatious,
but more sincere,was applied to the statuesof sagesand
patriots; andtheseprofanevirtues,thesesplendidsins,dis-
appearedin the presenceof the holymen whohaddied for
their celestialand everlastingcountry. At first, the experi-
mentwasmadewithcautionandscruple; andthe venerable
pictureswerediscreetlyallowedto instruct the ignorant,to
awakenthecold,and togratifytheprejudicesoftheheathen
proselytes. By a slow though inevitableprogression,the
honoursofthe originalweretransferredto thecopy; thede-
voutChristianprayedbeforethe imageof a saint; and the
Pagan rites of genuflexion,luminaries,and incenseagain
stole into the Catholicchurch. The scruplesof reason,or
piety,were silencedby the strong evidenceof visionsand
miracles; andthepictureswhichspeak,andmove,andbleed,
mustbeendowedwitha divineenergy,andmaybeconsidered
as the proper objects of religiousadoration. The most
audaciouspencilmight tremblein the rash attempt of de-
fining,by formsand colours,the infiniteSpirit,the eternal
Father, who pervadesand sustainsthe universe.5 But the

*Seethis History,vol.iii. p. 293-294;vol.iv. p. 75-76; vol. v.p. 96--9g.
O__'_tpr_ Oe_ov&_rXo_v_r,_pXovK_l_X_7o_ I.zaprpa'_"rL_rLxal CX'_lz_o't_

&_reL_d_o_ev.oOreK_p_xal_:_kol._"r_'__e-epo6crLoz,.Kal7rpo,_papxo_o_slcL__LI_P
"b_s_Le_/_dJKal_v(ConciliumNicenum,if. in Collect. Labb. tom. viii. p.
xo25,edit.Venet.). Il seroitpeut-_tre_proposde ne pointsouffrird'images
dela Trinit6 ou de la Divinit6; los d6fenseursles plus z_l_sdes images
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superstitiousmind was more easily reconciledto paint and
to worshipthe angels,and, aboveall, the Sonof God, under
the human shape which,on earth, they have condescended
to assume. The second person of the Trinity had been
clothed with a real and mortal body; but that body had
ascended into heaven, and, had not some similitude been
presentedto the eyesof his disciples, the spiritual worship
of Christ might have been obliterated by the visible relics
and representationsof the saints. A similar indulgencewas
requisite,and propitious,for the Virgin Mary; the placeof
her burial was unknown; and the assumptionof her soul
and body into heaven was adopted by the credulityof the
Greeks and Latins. The use, and even the worship, of
images was firmly establishedbefore the end of the sixth
century; they were fondly cherishedby the warm imagina-
tion of the Greeksand Asiatics; the Pantheonand Vatican
wereadorned with the emblemsof a new superstition; but
this semblanceof idolatry was more coldly entertained by
the rudeBarbariansand the Arian clergyof the West. The
bolder formsof sculpture,in brassor marble,whichpeopled
the templesof antiquity,wereoffensiveto the fancy or con-
science of the Christian Greeks; and a smooth surfaceof
colourshas ever beenesteemeda more decent and harmless
modeof imitation.*

The meritand effectof a copydependson its resemblance
with the original; but the primitiveChristianswereignorant
of the genuinefeatures of the Sonof God, his mother, and
his apostles: the statue of Christ at Paneas in Palestine7

ayantcondamn6celles-ci,et le concilede Trenteneparlantquedes
imagesdeJ4susChristetdesSaints(Dupin,Bibliot.Ecc]6s.tom.vi.p. 154)-

aThisgeneralhistoryofimagesisdrawnfromthexxiidbookoftheHist.
desEglisesR6formHsofBasnage,tom.ii.p. x3io--i337.Hewasa Protes-
tant,butofamanlyspirit;andonthisheadtheProtestantsaresonotoriously
in therightthattheycanventuretobeimpartial.Seetheperplexityof
poorFriarPagi,Crifica,tom.i.p.42. [Schwarzlose,derBilderstreit,chap.I
(_S9o).]

7Afterremovingsomerubbishofmiracl_andinconsistency,itmaybe
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wasmoreprobablythat of sometemporalsaviour;the
Gnosticsandtheirprofanemonumentswerereprobated; and
thefancyoftheChristianartistscouldonlybeguidedbythe
clandestineimitationof someheathenmodel. In thisdis-
tress, a bold and dexterousinventionassuredat once the
likenessof the imageand the innocenceof the worship. A
newsuperstructureof fablewasraisedon the popularbasis
of a Syrian legend, on the correspondenceof Christ and
Abgarus,so famousin the days of Eusebius,so reluctantly
desertedbyourmodernadvocates. The bishopof Cmsareas
recordsthe epistle,_but he moststrangelyforgetsthe picture

allowedthat, as late as theyear 300,Paneasin Palestinewas decoratedwith
a bronze statue, representinga grave personagewrapt in a cloak, with a
gratefulor suppliantfemale kneelingbeforehim, and that an inscription--
_ 2;arr@pL,rq3Et_EpV_9--Wasperhaps inscribed on the pedestal. By the
Christians,this groupwasfoolishlyexplainedof their founder,and the poor
womanwhom he had cured of the bloodyflux (Euseb.vii. 18, Philostorg.
vii.3, &c.). M. deBeausobremorereasonablyconjecturesthe philosopher
ApoUonius,or the emperorVespasian. In thelatter supposition,the female
isa city,a province,or perhapsthe queenBerenice(Biblioth_queGermanique,
tom.xiii. p. 1--92).

sEuseb. Hist. Eccles.1.i. c. 13 [cp. ii. i]. The learnedAssemannushas
broughtup the collateralaid of three Syrians,St. Ephrem, Josua Stylites,
andJamesbishopofSarug; but I do not findany noticeofthe Syriacoriginal
[cp.next note]or thearchivesof Edessa (Bibliot.Orient.tom. i. p. 318,420,
554). Their vague beliefis probablyderivedfrom the Greeks.

' The evidencefor these epistles is stated and rejectedby the candid
Lardner (Heathen Testimonies,vol. i. p. 297-309). Among the herd of
bigotswho areforciblydriven fromthis convenientbut untenablepost,I am
ashamed,with theGrahes, Caves,Tillemonts, &c.todiscoverMr. Addison,
an Englishgentleman(hisWorks,vol. i. p. 528,Baskerville'sedition); but
his superficialtract on the Christianreligionowesits credit tohis name, his
style,and the interestedapplauseof our clergy. [The conversionof Edessa
seemsto have been achievedlater than 2oo A.D.by Bardesanes,under a
laterAbgar (2o2-_i7); and the legend probablyarosesoon after. About
a.D.400, thedocumentquoted by Eusebiuswasedited in an improvedform
and increased by the addition of the miraculous picture. This is the so-
called Doarina Addceior Acta Thaddwi,which has comedownin Syriac
(G. Phillips,The doctrineof Addai, I876), Greek (Tischendorf,Act. Ap.
Apoc.261 sqq.),and Armenian. See R. A. Lipslus,die edessenischeAb-
garsage, _88o; L. Tixeront, Les orig. de l'6glise d'Edesse et la 16gende
d'Abgar, 1888.]
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of Christ,1°- the perfect impressionof his faceon a linen,
with whichhe gratifiedthe faith of the royalstranger,who
had invokedhis healingpowerand offeredthe strongcityof
Edessato protecthimagainstthe maliceof the Jews. The
ignoranceof the primitivechurch is explainedby the long
imprisonmentof the image, in a niche of the wall, from
whence,after an oblivionof fivehundred years, it was re-
leasedby someprudentbishop,and seasonablypresentedto
the devotionof the times. Its firstand mostgloriousexploit
was the deliveranceof the city from the arms of Chosroes
Nushirvan; and it wassoonreveredas a pledgeofthedivine
promise that Edessa should never be taken by a foreign
enemy. It is true, indeed,that the text ofProcopiusascribes
thedoubledeliveranceof Edessato the wealthand valourof
her citizens, who purchasedthe absenceand repelledthe
assaultsof the Persianmonarch. He was ignorant,the pro-
fane historian, of the testimonywhichhe is compelledto
deliverin the ecclesiasticalpageof Evagrius,that the Palla-
dium wasexposedonthe rampart,and that the waterwhich
had beensprinkledon the holyface, instead of quenching,
addednewfuel to, theflamesof thebesieged. Afterthis im-
portant service,the image of Edessa was preservedwith
respect and gratitude; and, if the Armeniansrejectedthe
legend, the more credulousGreeks adored the similitude,
whichwas not the workof any mortal pencil,but the im-
mediatecreationof thedivineoriginal. The styleand senti-
mentsof a Byzantinehymnwilldeclarehowfar theirworship
wasremovedfromthegrossestidolatry. "How can wewith

soFromthesilenceofJamesofSarug(Asseman.Bibliot.Orient.p. 289,
3T8)andthetestimonyofEvagrius(Hist.Eccles.1.iv.c.27),Iconcludethat
thisfablewasinventedbetweentheyears52iand594,mostprobablyafter
thesiegeofEdessain540(Asseman.tom.i. p,416;Procopius,deBell.
Persic.1.ii.[c.i2]). ItistheswordandbucklerofGregoryII.(inEpist.i.
adLeon.Isaur.Concil.tom.viii.p.656, 657),ofJohnDamascenus(Opera,
tom.i. p. 28i,edit.Lequien),andofthesecondNiceneCouncil(Acfio,v.
p. Io3o).ThemostperfecteditionmaybefoundinC,edrenus(Compend.
p.175-I78[i.p.3o8sqq.,ed.Bonn]).
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mortaleyescontemplatethis image,whosecelestialsplendour
thehostof heavenpresumesnot to behold? H__whodwells
in heavencondescendsthis day to visit us by his venerable
image; Hr. whois seatedonthe cherubimvisitsus thisday
by a picture,whichthe Father has delineatedwithhis im-
maculatehand, whichhe hasformedin an ineffablemanner,
and whichwe sanctifyby adoring it with fear and love."
Beforethe endof thesixthcentury,theseimages,madewith-
outhands(in Greekit is a singlewordu), werepropagated
in the campsand citiesof the Easternempire;_2they were
theobjectsof worship,andthe instrumentsof miracles;and
in the hour of danger or tumult their venerablepresence
couldrevivethe hope, rekindlethe courage,or repressthe
fury of the Roman legions. Of these pictures, the far
greaterpart, the transcriptsof a human pencil,couldonly
pretendto a secondarylikenessandimpropertitle ; but there
weresomeof higherdescent,whoderivedtheir resemblance
froman immediatecontactwith the original,endowed,for
that purpose, with a miraculousand prolificvirtue. The
mostambitiousaspiredfrom a filial to a fraternal relation
withthe imageof Edessa; andsuchis the veronicaof Rome,
orSpain,or Jerusalem,whichChristin hisagonyandbloody
sweatapplied to his faceand deliveredto an holymatron.
Thefruitfulprecedentwasspeedilytransferredto theVirgin
Maryandthesaintsandmartyrs. In the churchofDiospolis

n 'AxEom_ro/_.o_"SeeDucange,in Gloss. Graec.et Lat. The subjectis
treatedwithequal learningand bigotryby the Jesuit Gretser (Syntagmade
Imaginlbusnon Manu factis, ad calcem Codiui de Officiis,p. 280--330),
the ass,or rather the fox, of Ingoldstadt (seethe Scaligerana); with equal
reasonand wit by the Protestant Beausobre,in theironicalcontroversywhich
hehas spreadthroughmany volumesof the BibliothbqueGermanique(tom.
x'viii,p. 1-5o, x.x.p. ZT-6g, xxv.p. 1-36, xxviLp. 85--II8 , xx'viii,p. 1-33,
xx]d.p. ii1-i48 , xx'Mi,p. 75-1o7,mxxiv,p. 67-96). [TheHellenicparallel
to thesee/K6_ ,iXetoo,rol_rotare the ,_ttXga_'a_to_er_.]

Theophylact.Simocatta(I.if. c. 3, P. 34,1.iii. c. I, p. 63)celebratesthe
Oeav_p,t_bvefxa_taa,which hestyles"tXetpo,rolTIror; yetit was nomorethan a
copy,sincehe adds, &pxkrmro__'b#_ei_ovol'Pwga_ot(ofEdessa)Op,ltrxeg,ou¢l
rt apgr/Tor.See Pagi, tom. ii. A.D.586,No. i_.
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in Palestine,the featuresof the mother of God13weredeeply
inscribedin a marblecolumn; the East and Westhavebeen
decoratedby the pencilof St. Luke; and theevangelist,who
wasperhaps a physician,has beenforced to exercisethe oc-
cupationof a painter, so profane and odious in the eyesof
the primitive Christians. The Olympian Jove, createdby
the muse of Homer and the chiselof Phidias, might inspire
a philosophicmind with momentarydevotion; but these
Catholicimageswerefaintlyandflatlydelineatedbymonkish
artists in the last degeneracyof taste and genius..4

The worshipof imageshad stolen into the church by in-
sensibledegrees, and each petty step was pleasing to the
superstitiousmind, as productiveof comfortand innocentof
sin. But in the beginningof the eighth century, in the full
magnitude of the abuse, the more timorous Greeks were
awakenedby an apprehensionthat, under the maskof Chris-
tianity, they had restored the religionof their fathers; they
heard, withgriefand impatience,the name of idolaters: the
incessantchargeof the Jewsand Mahometans,15whoderived
from the Law and the Koran an immortalhatred to graven
imagesand all relativeworship. The servitudeof the Jews
mightcurb their zeal and depreciatetheir authority; but the

See, in the genuineor supposed works of John Damascenus, two pas-
sageson the Virginand St. Luke, which have not been noticed by Gretser,
nor consequentlyby Beausobre. Opera Joh. Damascen. tom. i. p. 618,63i.
[Thereis an important passage,showingthat image-worshipwas thoroughly
established in the beginning of the 7th cent., in the story of Barlaamand
Josapha_(seeAppendix I). See Migne, P.G. 96, p. io32.]

**"Your scandalous figuresstand quite out from the canvas: they are as
bad as a group of statues I" It was thus that the ignoranceand bigotryof a
Greek priest applauded the pictures of Titian, which he had ordered, and
refused to accept.

isBy Cedrenus,Zonaras, Glycas,and Manasses, the originof the Icono-
clastsis imputed to the caliph ¥ezid and twoJews, who promisedthe empire
to Leo; and the reproaches of these hostile sectaries are turned into an
absurd conspiracyfor restoring the purity of the Christian worship (see
Spanheim, Hist. Imag. c. 2). [Yezid II. issued a decree banishingimages
from Christian churches in A.D.723.]
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triumphant Musulmans,who reigned at Damascusand
threatenedConstantinople,cast into the scale of reproach
the accumulatedweightof truth andvictory. The citiesof
Syria, Palestine, and Egypt had been fortifiedwith the
imagesof Christ,his mother,and his saints; and eachcity
presumedonthehopeor promiseofmiraculousdefence. In
a rapidconquestof tenyears,the Arabssubduedthosecities
and these images; and, in their opinion,the Lord of Hosts
pronounceda decisivejudgmentbetweenthe adorationand
contemptof these mute and inanimateidols. For a while
Edessahad bravedthe Persianassaults; but thechosencity,
the spouseof Christ,wasinvolvedin the commonruin; and
his divineresemblancebecamethe slaveand trophy of the
infidels. After a servitude of three hundred years, the
Palladiumwasyieldedto thedevotionof Constantinople,for
a ransomof twelvethousandpoundsof silver,theredemption
of two hundred Musulmans,and a perpetualtruce for the
territoryof Edessa.l° In thisseasonof distressanddismay,
the eloquenceof the monkswasexercisedin the defenceof
images;andtheyattemptedto provethat thesin andschism
ofthe greatestpart ofthe Orientalshad forfeitedthe favour,
and annihilatedthe virtue,of these precioussymbols. But
theywerenow opposedby the murmursof manysimpleor
rational Christians,who appealedto the evidenceof texts,
of facts,and of the primitivetimes,and secretlydesiredthe
reformationof the church. As the worshipof imageshad
neverbeen establishedby any generalor positivelaw, its
progressin theEasternempirehadbeenretarded,or acceler-
ated, by the differencesof men and manners, the local
degreesof refinement,and the personalcharactersof the
bishops. The splendiddevotionwasfondlycherishedby the

leSee Elmacin(Hist. Saracen. p. 267), Abulpharagius(Dynast. p. 2oi),
and Abulfeda(Annal.Moslem,p. 264); and the criticismsofPagi (tom. iii.
A.D.944). The prudentFranciscanrefusesto determinewhethertheimage
of Edessa nowreposesat Rome orGenoa; but its reposeis inglorious,and
this ancientobject of worshipis no longerfamousorfashionable.
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levityof the capitaland the inventivegeniusof the Byzantine
clergy, while the rude and remotedistricts of Asia were
strangers to this innovationof sacred luxury. Manylarge
congregationsof Gnosticsand Ariansmaintained,after their
conversion,the simple worshipwhich had preceded their
separation; and the Armenians,the most warlikesubjects
of Rome,werenot reconciled,in the twelfth century, to the
sight of images.'7 These various denominationsof men
affordeda feud of prejudiceand aversion,of small account
in the villagesof Anatoliaor Thrace,but which, in the for-
tune of a soldier, a prelate, or an eunuch,might be often
connectedwith the powersof the churchand state.

Of suchadventurers,the most fortunatewas the emperor
LeotheThird,18who,fromthemountainsofIsauria,ascended
the throneof the East. He was ignorantof sacredand pro-
fane letters; but his education,his reason,perhapshis inter-
coursewith the Jews and Arabs, had inspired the martial
peasantwithan hatred of images; and it washeld to be the
duty of a princeto imposeon his subjectsthe dictatesofhis
own conscience. But in the outset of an unsettled reign,
during ten years of toil and danger, Leo submitted to the
meannessof hypocrisy,bowedbeforethe idols whichhe de-
spised, and satisfied the Roman pontiff with the annual

17'App.eploesKa!'AXa/za.vohETrlo'_s";7&yl_vellc6v__rpo0"K_o'_sdL_'_l'y6pe-u'raz
(Nicetas,1. ii. p. 358[p. 527,ed. Bonn]). The Armenianchurches are still
content withthe cross(Missionsdu Levant, tom. iii. p. 148); but surely the
superstitiousGreekis unjust to the superstitionof the Germansof the xiith
century.

la Our original,but not impartial, monumentsof the Iconoclastsmust be
drawn fromthe Acts of the Councils,tom. viii. and ix. Collect.La'bb6,edit.
Venet., and the historicalwritingsof Theophanes, Nicephorus,M;lnasses,
Cedrenus,Zonaras, &c. Of the modemCatholics,Baronins,Pagi, Natalis
Alexander(Hist. Eccles.Seculumviii. and ix.), and Maimbourg(Hist.des
Iconoclastes)havetreatedthe subjectwith learning,passion,andcredulity.
The Protestantlaboursof FredericSpanheim(HistoriaImaginumRestituta)
andJamesBasnage(Hist. des EgiisesR6form_es,tom. ii. 1.xxiii,p. i339-
I385) arecast into the Iconoclastscale. Withthismutualaid, andopposite
tendency,it is easyfor us to poise the balancewithphilosophicindifference.
[See further,Appendixz.]
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professionsof his orthodoxyand zeal. In the reformationof
religion,his first steps were moderate and cautious: he
assembleda great councilof senatorsand bishops,and en-
acted,with their consent,that all the imagesshouldbe re-
movedfrom the sanctuaryand altar to a proper height in
the churches,where they might be visibleto the eyes,and
inaccessibleto the superstition,of the people. But it was
impossible,oneither side,to checkthe rapid thoughadverse
impulseof venerationand abhorrence; in their loftyposition,
the sacred imagesstill edifiedtheir votariesand reproached
the tyrantY* He washimselfprovokedby resistanceand
invective; and his own party accusedhim of an imperfect
dischargeof hisduty, andurgedfor his imitationtheexample
of the Jewish king, who had broken,without scruple, the
brazenserpent of the temple. By a secondedict, he pro-
scribedthe existenceas wellas the useof religiouspictures;
the churches of Constantinopleand the provinceswere
cleansedfrom idolatry; the imagesof Christ, the Virgin,
andthe Saintsweredemolished,or a smoothsurfaceofplaster
wasspread over the walls of the edifice. The sect of the
Iconoclastswas supportedby the zeal and despotismof six
emperors,andtheEast andWestwereinvolvedinanoisycon-
flictof onehundredand twentyyears. It was thedesignof
Leothe Isaurian to pronouncethe condemnationof images,
as an article of faith, and by the authority of a general
council; but the convocationof such an assemblywas re-
servedfor hissonConstantine;19and, thoughit is stig-matised
bytriumphantbigotryas a meetingoffoolsandatheists,their
own partial and mutilatedacts betray many symptomsof

lB.[This is probablyincorrect. See Appendixx5 on Leo's edicts.]
10Someflowersof rhetoricare _vot_oJ,_rapdpog,ov_td_8¢ov,and the bishops

roi',/zt_'r_ul_pog_u.By [Pseudo-]Damascenusit is styled,_xvpo_xa_ _Er'ro_

(Opera,tom.i. p.623). Spanheim'sApologyfor the Synodof Constantinople(p. I7i , &c.) is worked up with truth and ingenuity, from such materials
ashe could findin the NiceneActs (p. Io46, &c,). The wittyJohn of Da-
mascusconverts_rwK6_rovsinto t_'_rrovs, makesthem Ko_Mo_o_Xov_,slaves
of their belly, &c.(Opera, tom. i. p. 306).
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reason and piety. The debates and decreesof many pro-
x.incialsynodsintroducedthesummonsofthegeneralcouncil,
whichmet in the suburbsof Constantinople,and was com-
posedof therespectablenumberof threehundredand thirty-
eightbishopsof Europeand Anatolia; for the patriarchsof
Antiochand Alexandriawere the slavesof the caliph,and
the Romanpontiffhad withdrawnthe churchesof Italy and
the Westfrom the communionof the Greeks. This Byzan-
tine synod assumedthe rank and powers of the seventh
generalcouncil; yet eventhis titlewas a recognitionof the
six precedingassemblieswhich had laboriouslybuilt the
structureof the Catholicfaith. Aftera seriousdeliberation
of six months, the three hundred and thirty-eightbishops
pronouncedand subscribedan unanimousdecree, that all
visiblesymbolsof Christ,exceptin the Eucharist,wereeither
blasphemousor heretical; that image-worshipwasa corrup-
tion of Christianity,and a renewalof Paganism; that all
such monumentsof idolatryshould be broken or erased;
and that thosewho should refuseto deliver the objectsof
their privatesuperstitionwereguiltyof disobedienceto the
authorityof the church and of the emperor. In their loud
and loyalacclamations,they celebratedthe merits of their
temporalredeemer; andto hiszealandjusticetheyentrusted
theexecutionof theirspiritualcensures. At Constantinople,
as in theformercouncils,the willof the princewas the rule
of episcopalfaith; but, on this occasion,I am inclinedto
suspectthat a large majorityof the prelatessacrificedtheir
secretconscienceto the temptationsof hope and fear. In
the longnight of superstition,the Christianshad wandered
far awayfrom the simplicityof the gospel; nor was it easy
for themto discern the clue,and tread back the mazes,of
the labyrinth. The worship of images was inseparably
blended,at leastto a piousfancy,with the Cross,the Virgin,
the saints,and their relics; the holygroundwas involvedin
a cloudofmiraclesand visions;and thenervesof themind,
curiosityand scepticism,werebenumbedby the habits of
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obedienceand belief. Constantinehimselfis accusedof in-
i dulginga royal licenceto doubt, or deny, or deride the

mysteriesof the Catholics,2°but they weredeeply inscribed
in thepublicandprivatecreedofhisbishops; andtheboldest

_- Iconoclastmightassaultwitha secrethorror themonuments
i of popular devotion,whichwereconsecratedto the honour

of his celestialpatrons. In the reformationof the sixteenth
i century,freedomandknowledgehad expandedall thefacul-

tiesof man,the thirst of innovationsupersededthe reverence
_ of antiquity,and the vigourof Europecoulddisdain those

phantomswhichterrifiedthe sicklyand servileweaknessof
i the Greeks.

The scandalof an abstractheresycan be onlyproclaimed
! to the peopleby the blast of the ecclesiasticaltrumpet; but

the most ignorantcan perceive,the most torpid must feel,
! the profanationand dowrdallof their visibledeities. The

firsthostilitiesof Leoweredirectedagainsta loftyChriston
: thevestibule,andabovethegate,ofthe palace.2°a A ladder
i! hadbeenplantedfor the assault,but it wasfuriouslyshaken

bya crowdof zealotsand women; they beheld,withpious
transport, the ministersof sacrilegetumblingfrom on high

: anddashed againstthe pavement; and the honoursof the
ancientmartyrs were prostituted to these criminals, who
justlysufferedfor murder and rebellion,st The execution
of the Imperialedicts was resistedby frequent tumults in
Constantinopleand the provinces; the personof Leo was

/ endangered,his officersweremassacred,and the popularen-

a0Heis accusedof proscribingthetitle of saint; stylingtheVirgin,Mother
of Christ; comparingher after her deliveryto an emptypurse; of Arianism,
Nestorianism,&c. In his defence,Spanheim (c. iv. p. 2o7) is somewhat
embarrassedbetweentheinterestof a Protestant and the duty of an orthodon
divine.

20_[Cp. Vit. Steph. Jun., ap. Migne, P.G. ioo, p. xo85-]
2LThe holyconfessorTheophanesapprovesthe principleof their rebellion:.

Od_ xt_l_vot _X_ (p. 339 [h._t. 6218]). GregoryII. (in Epist. i. a(i
Imp.Leon. Concil.tom.viii. p. 661,664)applauds the zeal of the Byzantint"
womenwho killed the Imperial officers.

VOL. VIII. _ o I
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thusiasmwasquelledbythe strongesteffortsof the civiland
militarypower. Of theArchipelago,orHolySea, thenumer-
ousislandswerefilledwithimagesandmonks; their votaries
abjured, withoutscruple, the enemyof Christ,his mother,
and the saints; they armeda fleetof boatsand galleys,dis-
playedtheir consecratedbanners,and boldlysteeredfor the
harbour of Constantinople,to place on the throne a new
favourite of God and the people. They dependedon the
succourofamiracle; buttheirmiracleswereinefficientagainst
theGreekfire; and,afterthe defeatand conflagrationof their
fleet, the naked islandswereabandonedto the clemencyor
justice of the conqueror. The son of Leo, in the first year
of his reign, had undertaken an expeditionagainst the
Saracens; during his absence,the capital, the palace, and
the purple were occupiedby his kinsmanArtavasdes, the
ambitiouschampionof the orthodoxfaith. The worshipof
imageswas triumphantlyrestored; the patriarchrenounced
his dissimulation,or dissembledhis sentiments; and the
righteousclaimof theusurperwasacknowledgedboth in the
new,and in ancient,Rome. Constantineflewfor refuge to
his paternal mountains; but he descendedat the head of
the bold and affectionateIsaurians; and his final victory
confoundedthe arms and predictionsof the fanatics. His
longreignwasdistractedwithclamour,sedition,conspiracy,
andmutualhatred,and sanguinaryrevenge; the persecution
of imageswas the motive,or pretence, of his adversaries;
and, if they misseda temporaldiadem,they wererewarded
by the Greekswith the crownof martyrdom. In everyact
of open and clandestinetreason, the emperorfelt the un-
forgivingenmity of the monks, the faithful slavesof the
superstitionto which they owed their richesand influence.
They prayed, they preached,they absolved,they inflamed,
they conspired; the solitude of Palestine poured forth a
torrentof invective; andthe pen of St. John Damascenus,_

John,orMansur,wasanobIeChristianofDamascus,whoheldacon-
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the last of the Greekfathers,devotedthe tyrant'shead,both
in this worldand thenext.= I amnot at leisureto examine
howfar the monksprovoked,nor how muchthey have ex-
aggerated,theirrealandpretendedsufferings,nor howmany
lost their livesor limbs,their eyes or their beards, by the
crueltyoftheemperor. Fromthechastisementofindividuals,
he proceededto the abolitionof the order; and, as it was
wealthyand useless,his resentmentmightbe stimulatedby
avariceand justifiedby patriotism. The formidablename
and missionof the Dragon,_ his visitor-general,excitedthe
terrorand abhorrenceof theblacknation; the religiouscom-
munitieswere dissolved,the buildingswere convertedinto
magazines,or barracks; the lands, moveables,and cattle
wereconfiscated; and our modern precedentswill support
thecharge that muchwantonor malicioushavoc wasexer-
cisedagainsttherelics,andeventhebooks,ofthemonasteries.
With the habit and professionof monks,the public and
privateworshipof imageswasrigorouslyproscribed; and it

siderableofficein the serviceof the caliph. His zeal in the causeof images
exposedhim tothe resentment and treacheryof the Greek emperor; and on
the suspicionof a treasonablecorrespondencehe was deprivedof his right
hand, which was miraculouslyrestoredby the Virgin. After this deliver-
ance,he resignedhis office,distributed hiswealth,and buriedhimselfin the
monasteryof St. Sabas, betweenJerusalem and the Dead Sea. The legend
isfamous; but his learnededitor, Father Lequien,has unluckilyprovedthat
St. _'ohn]3amascenuswas already a monk before the Iconoclast dispute
(Opera, tom. i. Vit. St. Joan. Damascen. p. io-x3, et Notas ad loc.). [Cp.
AppendixI.]

= Aftersending Leo to the devil,he introduceshis heir--T_ _mpbv=_roQ
"y_v_l_,Kttlr_ x(tKlttsaCrro_xX*lpov61_or_v_LTrk_ _'ev6mvo_(OperaDamascen.
tom.i. p. 625 [c.Const. Cab., c. 2o]). If the authenticityof this piece be
suspicious[thereis no doubt that it is spurious],wearesure that in other
works,no longerextant, Damascenusbestowedon Constantinethe titleof
_l:ovM_a_OXp_¢_'b/a_XOV,mo',47wv(tom. i. p. 306). [The authority for
thesecitations fromJohn of Damascusis the Vim Stephani Junioris. Cp.
Appendixi.]

In the narrative of this persecutionfrom Theophanes and Cedrenus,
Spanheim(p. 23S-238) ishappy to comparethe Drazoof Leo withthe dra-
goons(Dra¢ones)of Louis XIV.; and highlysolaceshlmCelfwiththis con-
troversialpun.
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shouldseemthat a solemnabjurationof idolatrywasexacted
fromthe subjects,or at leastfromthe clergy,of the Eastern
empire._

The patient East abjured, with reluctance,her sacred
images; they were fondly cherished,and vigorouslyde-
fended,by the independentzeal of the Italians. In ecclesi-
asticalrankandjurisdiction,thepatriarchof Constantinople
and the pope of Rome werenearly equal. But the Greek
prelatewasa domesticslaveunder the eyeof his master,at
whosenod he alternatelypassedfrom the convent to the
throne,and fromthe throne to the convent. A distantand
dangerousstation,amidstthebarbariansof theWest,excited
the spiritand freedomof the Latin bishops. Their popular
electionendearedthemtotheRomans; thepublicandprivate
indigencewas rehevedby their ample revenue; and the
weaknessor neglectof the emperors compelledthem to
consult,both in peace and war, the temporalsafetyof the
city. In the schoolof adversitythe priest insensiblyim-
bibed the virtuesand the ambitionof a prince; the same
characterwasassumed,the samepolicywasadopted,bythe
Italian,the Greek,or the Syrian,whoascendedthechairof
St. Peter; and, afterthe lossof her legionsand provinces,
the geniusand fortuneof the popesagainrestored the su-
premacyof Rome. It is agreed that in the eighth century
their dominionwas founded on rebellion, and that the
rebellionwas produced,and justified,by the heresyof the
Iconoclasts;but theconductofthesecondandthirdGregory,
in this memorablecontest,is variouslyinterpretedby the
wishesof theirfriendsand enemies. The Byzantinewriters
unanimouslydeclarethat, after a fruitlessadmonition,they
pronouncedthe separationof the East and West, and de-

=Trp6"Tp=P.l_¢"y,',p_l_d'Tep.geKarl' Trio-tit,_¢pxtcJ,_'_lvira6"r¢l_Xeep_=_'ro_,
•a'Asn-¢¢_ToTpc_V/acK¢/,_l_v61,¢t"roO_Be','_#at"r_v_'posK6v'qo'tv7"Drcre_r'r_JveD:6-
vwv ([Pseudo-]Damascen.Op. tom. i. p. 625 [Cl Const. CabaU. 2I]).

This oath and subscriptionI do not rememberto have seenin any modern
compilation.
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privedthesacrilegioustyrantoftherevenueandsovereignty
of Italy. Theirexcommunicationis stillmoreclearlyex-
pressedbythe Greeks,whobeheldthe accompfishmentof
thepapaltriumphs;and,astheyaremorestronglyattached
to theirrefigionthanto theircountry,theypraise,insteadof
blaming,thezealandorthodoxyoftheseapostolicalmen.u
The modemchampionsof Romeare eagerto acceptthe
praiseandtheprecedent:thisgreatandgloriousexampleof
thedepositionofroyalhereticsis celebratedbythecardinals
BaroniusandBellarmine;27and,iftheyareaskedwhythe
samethunderswerenothurledagainsttheNerosandJulians
ofantiquity,theyreplythat the weaknessof theprimitive
churchwasthesolecauseofherpatientloyalty?8 Onthis
occasion,theeffectsofloveandhatredarethesame; and
thezealousProtestants,whoseektokindletheindignation,
andtoalarmthefears,ofprincesandmagistrates,expatiate
onthe insolenceandtreasonof the twoGregoriesagainst
theirlawfulsovereign?* They are defendedonlyby the
moderateCatholics,for the most part, of the GaUican

" Ka!_'-_v'P_b#,IvtroyT_£#_[rfi]"IraX/_"r_tOR_t)_Elasa_oOclvr_¢r_cre,says
Theophanes(Chronograph.p. 343[A._.6221]). For thisGregoryis styled
by C.edrenusctv¢_#ct_ro_rro;_x6t(p. 4$o). Zonaras specifiesthe thunder,
ctm0_m=_',auvo6tx_(tom.ii. 1.xv. p. Io4, lo5It. 4, ad init.]). It may be
observedthat theGreeksare apt to conioundthe timesand actionsof two
Gregories.

27See Baronius,Annal. Eccles. A.D.73o, No. 4, 5, dignumexempluml
Bellarmin.de Romano Pontifiee,1.v. c. 8, mulctaviteum parte imperil.
Sigonius,de RegnoItalim, 1. iii. Opera, tom. ii. p. x69. Yet such is the
changeof Italy that Sigoniusis correctedby the editorof Milan, Philippus
Argelatns,a Bolognese,andsubjectof the pope.

2sQuod si Christianiolim non deposuerantNeronem ant Julianum, id
fuit quia deerantvires temporalesChristianis(honestBellarmine,de Rom.
Pont.1.v. c. 7)" CardinalPerronaxidsa distinctionmorehonourableto the
firstChristians,but not moresatisfactoryto modernprinces--the treasonof
hereticsand apostates,who break theiroath,belie theircoin,and renounce
their allegianceto Christ and his vicar (Perroniana,p. 89).

2_Take,asa specimen,the cautiousBasnage(Hist. de l'Eglise,p. I35O,
I35i), and thevehementSpanheim(Hist.Imaginum),who,withan hundred
more,treadin the footstepsof the centuriatorsof Magdeburg.
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church,_°who respect the saint without approvingthe sin.
Thesecommonadvocatesof thecrownandthe mitrecircum-
scribethe truth of factsbythe ruleof equity,scripture,and
tradition; and appeal to the evidenceof the Latins,sl and
the livesszand epistlesof thepopes themselves.

Two originalepistles,from Gregory the Secondto the
emperorLeo, are still extant;_ and, if they cannot be
praisedas the most perfectmodelsof eloquenceand logic,
theyexhibittheportrait,or at least themask,of the founder
of the papal monarchy. "During ten pure and fortunate
years," says Gregoryto the emperor,"we have tasted the
annual comfortof your royal letters, subscribedin purple

soSee Launoy (Opera, tom. v. pars ii. epist, vii. 7,P. 456-474),Natalis
Alexander (Hist. Nov. Testamenti, secul, viii. Dissert. i. p. 92--96),Pagi
(Critica, tom.iii. p. 215-216),and Giannone(Istoria Civiledi Napoli, tom.
i. p. 317-32o),a discipleof the Gallicanschool. In the fieldof controversy
I alwayspity the moderateparty, who stand on the open middle ground
exposed to the fire of both sides.

_*They appeal to Paul Warnefrid, or Diaconus (de Gestis Langobard.
1.vl. c.49, P. 5°6, 5o7,in Script.Ital. Muratori,tom. i. parsi.), and the nom-
inal Anastasius(de Vit. Pont. in Muratori, tom. iii. pars i. GregoriusII.
p. I54. GregoriusIII. p. i58. Zacharias,p. i6i. StephanusIlL p. i65.
Paulus,p. i72. StephanusIV.p. I74. Hadrianus,p. i79. LeoIII. p. i95).
Yet I mayremark that the true Anastasius(Hist. Eccles.p. x34,edit. Reg.),
and the HistoriaMiseella(1.xxi.p. xSi, in tom.i. Script.Ital.), bothof the
ixth century,translate and approvethe Greek text of Theophanes.

B2Withsomeminutedifference,the mostlearnedcritics,LucasHolstenius,
Schelestrate,Ciampini,Bianchini, Muratori (Prolegomenaad tom. iii. pars
i.), are agreed that the Liber Ponfificaliswas composedand continuedby
the apostolicallibrariansand notariesof the viiith and ixth centuries; and
that the last and smallest part is the workof Anastasius,whosename it
bears. The style is barbarous, the narrative partial, the detailsare trifling;
yet it must be read as a curiousand authentic record of the times. The
epistlesof the popesare dispersedin the volumesof Councils. [SeeAppen-
dix I.]

The two epistlesof GregoryII. have beenpreservedin the Acts of the
NiceneCouncil (tom. viii. p. 651-674). They are withouta date, which is
variouslyfixed,by Baroniusin the year 726,by Muratori (Annalid'Italia,
tom. vi.p. I2o)in 729,and by Pagi in 73o. Such is the forceof prejudice,
that somePapistshavepraised thegoodsenseand moderationof theseletters.
[SeeAppendixI4. For the pontificateof Gregory: D_bmen,Das Pontifi-
kat Gregorsn., isss.]
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inkwithyourownhand,the sacredpledgesof yourattach-
mentto the orthodoxcreedofourfathers. Howdeplorable
is the change! howtremendousthe scandal! You now
accusetheCatholicsofidolatry;and,bytheaccusation,you
betrayyourownimpietyandignorance.To thisignorance
we are compelledtoadapt the grossnessof our styleand
arguments;the firstelementsof holylettersare sufficient
for your confusion;and, wereyou to entera grammar-
schoolandavowyourselftheenemyofourworship,thesimple
and piouschildrenwouldbe provokedto cast their horn-
booksat your head." After this decentsalutation,the
pope attemptsthe usual distinctionbetweenthe idolsof
antiquityand the Christianimages. The formerwerethe
fancifulrepresentationsof phantomsor demons,at a time
whenthe true Godhad not manifestedhis personin any
visiblelikeness.The latterarethegenuineformsofChrist,
his mother,and his saints,whohad approved,by a crowd
ofmiracles,theinnocenceandmeritofthisrelativeworship.
He mustindeedhavetrustedto the ignoranceof Leo,since
hecouldasserttheperpetualuseofimagesfromtheapostolic
age,and their venerablepresencein the six synodsof the
Catholicchurch. A morespeciousargumentis drawnfrom
presentpossessionandrecentpractice;the harmonyof the
Christianworldsupersedesthedemandofa generalcouncil;
and Gregoryfranklyconfessesthatsuchassembliescanonly
beusefulunderthereignofanorthodoxprince. Totheim-
pudentand inhumanLeo,moreguiltythan an heretic,he
recommendspeace,silence,and implicitobedienceto his
spiritualguidesofConstantinopleandRome. Thelimitsof
civilandecclesiasticalpowersaredefinedbythepontiff.To
the formerheappropriatesthebody; to thelatter,the soul:
the swordofjusticeis in the handsof the magistrate;the
moreformidableweaponofexcommunicationis entrustedto
the clergy;andin theexerciseoftheirdivinecommissiona
zealoussonwillnotsparehisoffendingfather; thesuccessor
of St. Petermaylawfullychastisethe kingsof the earth.
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"Youassaultus,O tyrant! witha carnalandmilitaryhand;
unarmedand naked, we can only implorethe Christ, the
prince of the heavenlyhost, that he will send unto you a
devil,for the destructionof your bodyand the salvationof
your soul. You declare, with foolish arrogance,I will
despatchmy ordersto Rome; I willbreak in piecesthe
imageof St. Peter; andGregory,likehispredecessorMartin,
shallbe transportedinchains,andin exile,to thefootof the
Imperialthrone. Wouldto God that I mightbe permitted
to tread in the footstepsof the holy Martin; but may the
fate of Constansserveas a warningto thepersecutorsof the
church! After his just condemnationby the bishops of
Sicily,the tyrantwascut off,in the fulnessof his sins,bya
domesticservant; the saint is stilladoredby thenationsof
Scythia,among whom he ended bSs banishmentand his
life. But it is our duty to livefor the edificationand sup-
port of the faithfulpeople; nor are wereducedto risk our
safetyon the eventof a combat. Incapableas you are of
defendingyour Roman subjects,the maritimesituationof
the citymay perhapsexposeit to yourdepredation;but we
can removeto the distanceof four-and-twentystadia,_ to
the firstfortressof the Lombards,and then • you may
pursuethe winds. Areyouignorantthat the popesare the
bondofunion,themediatorsof peace,betweentheEast and
West? The eyesof the nationsare fixedon our humility;
and theyrevere,as a Goduponearth, theapostleSt. Peter,
whoseimage you threaten to destroy,u The remote and
interior kingdomsof the West present their homage to

stEfttoa't_d_crapa¢rt_Sta_roxwp_et_'ApX_epe_'P@I_sel_r_/uXc_pav_-_
Ka_'avta_,xa__raTe_lw_ov7ob_du/gavs(Epist.i. p. 664). This proximity
of the Lombards is hard of digestion. CamilloPellegrini(Dissert.iv.de
DucatuBeneventi,in the Script.Ital. tom, v.p. _7_,I73)forciblyreckonsthe
twenty-fourstadia, not from Rome,but fromthelimitsof the Romanduchy,
to the first fortress, perhaps Sora,of the Lombards. I rather believethat
Gregory,withthepedantryoftheage,employsstadiaformileswithoutmuch
inquiry into the genuinemeasure.

"_*Ot_tdr_taatflcta'iketat"r@s_6a'ew_&__v _'lTetorgXo_t.
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Christand his vicegerent;and we now prepareto visitone
oftheir mostpowerfulmonarchs,whodesiresto receivefrom
ourhandsthe sacramentof baptism._ TheBarbarianshave
submittedto the yokeof the gospel,whileyoual6nearedeaf
to the voiceof the shepherd. These pious Barbariansare
kindledinto rage; they thirst to avengethe persecutionof
the East. Abandonyour rash and fatal enterprise; reflect,
tremble,and repent. If you persist,we are innocentof the
bloodthat will be spilt in the contest; may it fall on your
own head."

The first assaultof Leo againstthe imagesof Constanti-
noplehad beenwitnessedby a crowdof strangersfromItaly
and the West, who related, withgrief and indignation,the
sacrilegeof the emperor. But on the receptionof his pro-
scriptiveedict they trembledfor their domesticdeities; the
imagesof Christand the virgin,of the angels,martyrs, and
saints, wereabolishedin all the churchesof Italy; and a
strongalternativewas proposedto the Romanpontiff, the
royalfavouras the priceof his compliance,degradationand
exileas the penalty of his disobedience. Neitherzeal nor
policyallowedhim to hesitate; and the haughtystrain in
whichGregoryaddressedthe emperordisplayshis confidence
in the truthofhis doctrineor thepowersof resistance. With-
outdependingonprayersor miracles,heboldlyarmedagainst
the publicenemy,and his pastoral letters admonishedthe
Italians of their danger and their duty?7 At this signal,

u 'A_rbtO; t_orrt_u _¢e,; _'o6X*"IoM_u_en'r6ro, (p. 665). The pope
appears to have imposedon the ignoranceof the Greeks; he lived and died
in the Lateran; and in his time all the kingdomsof the Westhad embraced
Christianity. May not this unknown Septetushave somereference to the
chief of the Saxon.Heptarchyto Inn kingof Wessex,who,in the pontificate
of Gregorythe Second,visitedRome, for the purpose, not of baptism, but
of pilgrimage? (Pagi,A.D.689,No. 2,A.D.726,No. x5). [Schenk adopts
this explanation,in hisart. on Leo III., Byz.Ztsch. v.p. 289.]

sTI shall transcribe the important and decisive passage of the Liber
Pontificalis. Respiciensergopiusvirprofanamprincipisjussionem,jamcon-
tra Imperatoremquasi contra hostem se armavit, renuenslamresimejus,
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Ravenna,Venice,and thecities of the Exarchate and Pen-
tapolisadheredto thecauseof religion; their military force
by sea and land consisted,for the mostpart, of the natives;
and the spirit of patriotismand zealwas transfusedinto the
mercenarystrangers. The Italians sworeto live and die in
the defenceof the pope and the holy images; the Roman
peoplewasdevotedto their father, and eventhe Lombards
wereambitiousto share the meritand advantageof this holy
war. The mosttreasonableact,but themostobviousrevenge,
was the destructionof the statuesof Leo himself; the most
effectual and pleasingmeasure of rebellionwas the with-
holdingthe tribute of Italy, and deprivinghim of a power
which he had recentlyabused by the impositionof a new
capitation)* A form of administrationwaspreservedbythe
electionof magistratesand governors; and so high was the
public indignationthat the Italians were preparedto create
an orthodoxemperor, and to conducthim with a fleetand
army to the palace of Constantinople. In that palace,the
Roman bishops, the second and third Gregory,were con-
demnedas the authors of the revolt,and everyattemptwas
made, eitherby fraud or force, to seizetheir personsand to
strike at their lives. The city was repeatedly visited or
assaultedby captains of the guards,and dukesand exarchs
of high dignity or secret trust; they landed with foreign
troops,theyobtainedsomedomesticaid,and the superstition
of Naplesmay blush that her fathers wereattached to the

scribens ubique se cavere Christianos,eo quod orta fuisset impietas talis.
Igitur permoti omnes Pentapolenses atque Venetiarum exercitus contra
Imperatoris jussionemrestiterunt; dicentes se nunquam in ejusdem pon-
tificis condescenderenecem, sed pro ejus magis defensioneviriliter decer-
tare (p. I56),

s8A census,or capitation, says Anastasius (p. i56); a most cruel tax,
unknown tothe Saraceusthemselves,exclaimsthe zealousMaimbourg (Hist.
des Iconoclastes,1. i.), and Theophanes (p. 344), who talks of Pharaoh's
numbering the male childrenof Israel. This modeof taxation was familiar
to the Sazacens; and,most unluckilyfor the historian,it was imposeda few
years afterwardsin France by hispatron LewisXIV.
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causeof heresy. But theseclandestineor openattackswere
,_ repelledby the courageand vigilanceof the Romans; the

Greekswereoverthrownandmassacred,theirleaderssuffered

i an ignominiousdeath, and the howeverinclinedtopopes,
mercy, refused to intercedefor these guilty victims. At
Ravenna,39the severalquartersof the cityhad longexercised
a bloodyand hereditaryfeud; in religiouscontroversythey
found a newalimentof faction; but the votariesof images
weresuperior in numbers or spirit, and the exarch, who
attemptedto stemthe torrent,losthis life in a popularsedi-
tion. To punishthis flagitiousdeedandrestorehis dominion
in Italy, the emperorsent a fleetand armyinto the Adriatic
gulf. Aftersufferingfromthe windsand wavesmuchloss
and delay,the Greeksmade their descentin the neighbour-
hoodof Ravenna; they threatenedto depopulatethe guilty
capital and to imitate, perhaps to surpass, the exampleof
Justinian the Second,whohad chastiseda formerrebellion

- by the choiceand executionof fifty of the principalinhab-
itants. The womenand clergy,in sackclothand ashes,lay
prostratein prayer; the menwerein armsforthedefenceof
theircountry; the commondangerhad united the factions,

., and the eventof a battle waspreferredto the slowmiseries
ofasiege. In ahard-foughtday,asthe twoarmiesalternately
yieldedandadvanced,a phantomwasseen,a voicewasheard,
and Ravenna was victoriousby the assuranceof victory.
The strangersretreatedto theirships,but the populoussea-
coast pouredforth a multitudeof boats; the watersof the
Po were sodeeplyinfectedwithbloodthat duringsix years
the publicprejudiceabstainedfromthe fishof theriver; and

80See the Liber Pontificalisof Agnellus(in the ScriptoresReturn Itali-
earumof Muratori,tom. ii. parsi.), whosedeepershadeof barbarismmarks
the differencebetweenRome and Ravenna. Yet we are indebted to him
forsomecuriousand domesticfacts -- the quartersand factionsof Ravenna
(p. i54), the revengeof JustinianII. (p. 16o, i6i), the defeatof the Greeks
(p. 17o, 171), &c. [Thestoryin Agnellnsis verydoubtful. Cp. Hodgldn,
Italy andher Invaders,vi. 453-4.]
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the institutionof an annual feastperpetuatedthe worshipof
imagesand the abhorrenceof the Greektyrant. Amidstthe
triumphof the Catholicarms,the Roman pontiffconvened
a synod of ninety-threebishops against the heresy of the
Iconoclasts. With their consent he pronounced a general
excommunicationagainstall who by word or deed should
attack the tradition of the fathers and the images of the
saints; in this sentencethe emperorwas tacitly involved; 40
but the vote of a last and hopelessremonstrancemay seem
to imply that the a_athema was yet suspended over his
guiltyhead. Nosoonerhad theyconfirmedtheir ownsafety,
the worshipof images,and the freedomof Rome and Italy,
than the popes appearto have relaxedof their severityand
to havespared the relicsof the Byzantinedominion. Their
moderatecounselsdelayed and preventedthe electionof a
newemperor,and theyexhortedthe Italians not to separate
from the body of the Roman monarchy. The exarchwas
permittedto reside within the wallsof Ravenna, a captive
rather than a master; and, till the Imperial coronationof
Charlemagne, the government of Rome and Italy was
exercisedin the name of the successorsof Constantine.dl

The liberty of Rome, which had been oppressedby the
arms andarts of Augustus,wasrescued,after sevenhundred
and fiftyyearsof servitude,fromthe persecutionof Leo the

t0Yet Leo was undoubtedlycomprisedin the si qnis . . . imaginum
sacxarum . . . destructor . . . extiteritsit extorris a corporeD. N. Jesu
Christivel totiusecclesimunitate. The canonists may deride whether the
guilt or the name constitutesthe excommunication; and the decisionis of
the last importance to their safety, since, accordingto the oracle (Gratian
Caus. xxiii, q. 5, c. 47, apud Spanheim, Hist. Imag. p. n2), homicidasnon
esse qui excommunicatostrucidant.

,1Compescuit tale consilium Pontifex, sperans conversionemprincipis
(Anastas. p. 156). Sed ne desisterent ab anaoreet fide R. J-. admonebat
(p. 157). The popesstyle Leo and Constantine Copronymus,Imperatores
et Domini, with the strange epithet of Piissimi. A famous Mosaic of the
Lateran (A.D.798) represents Christ, who delivers the keys to St. Peter
and the banner to Constantine V. (Muratori, Annali d'Italia, tom. vi.
P.337)-
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Isanrian. By the Caesars,the triumphsof the consulshad
beenannihilated: in the declineand fall of the empire,the
god Terminus,the sacredboundary,had insensiblyreceded
fromthe ocean,the Rhine,the Danube,andthe Euphrates;
and Romewasreducedto her ancientterritoryfromViterbo
to Terracina, and fromNami to the mouth of the TiberY
Whenthe kingswerebanished,the republicreposedonthe
firm basis whichhad been founded by their wisdomand
virtue. Their perpetual jurisdictionwas dividedbetween
two annual magistrates; the senate continuedto exercise
the powersof administrationand counsel; and the legisla-
tive authoritywasdistributedin the assembliesof the people

i by a well-proportionedscaleof propertyand service. Igno-
rantof theartsofluxury,theprimitiveRomanshadimproved

i thescienceof governmentandwar; thewillof thecommunity
: was absolute; the rights of individualswere sacred; one

hundredandthirty thousandcitizenswerearmedfor defence
i or conquest; anda bandof robbersandoutlawswasmoulded
! into a nation,deservingof freedomand ambitiousof glory.**

WhenthesovereigntyoftheGreekemperorswasextinguished,
the ruins of Rome presentedthe sad imageof depopulation

. anddecay; herslaverywasan habit,her libertyan accident:
! the effectof superstition,andthe objectof her ownamaze-

ment andterror. The last vestigeof the substance,or even
'_ the forms, of the constitutionwas obliterated from the
i practiceand memoryof the Romans; andthey weredevoid

ofknowledge,orvirtue,againtobuildthefabricofacommon-
" wealth. Their scanty remnant, the offspringof slavesand

:_ _ I have traced the Roman duchy according to the maps, and the maps
according to the excellent dissertation of Father Beretti (de ChorographiA
Italile Medii 2Evi, sect. xx. p. 2z6-232 ). Yet I must nicely observe that
Viterbo is of Lombard foundation (p. 2ix), and that Terracina was usurped

by the Greeks.
¢_ _ On the extent, population, &c. of the Roman kingdom, the reader
.¢ may peruse, with pleasure, the Discours Pr_liminaire to the Rdpublique

Romaine of M. de Beaufort (tom. i.), who will not be accused of too much
credulity for the early ages of Rome.

4
%

i-
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strangers,wasdespicablein theeyesof thevictoriousBar-
barians. AsoftenastheFranksorLombardsexpressedtheir
mostbittercontemptof a foe,theycalledhim a Roman;
"andin thisname,"saysthebishopLiutprand,"weinclude
whateverisbase,whateveriscowardly,whateverisperfidious,
the extremesof avariceandluxury,andeveryvicethatcan
prostitutethedignityofhumannature."_ Bythenecessity
oftheirsituation,theinhabitantsofRomewerecastintothe
roughmodelof a republicangovernment;theywerecom-
pelledto electsomejudgesin peace,and someleadersin
war; thenoblesassembledto deliberate,and theirresolves
couldnotbe executedwithouttheunionand consentofthe
multitude.Thestyleof theRomansenateandpeoplewas
revived,'5butthespiritwasfled; andtheirnewindependence
wasdisgracedby the tumultuousconflictof licentiousness
andoppression.The wantof lawscouldonlybe supplied
bytheinfluenceofreligion,and theirforeignand domestic
counselsweremoderatedby the authorityof the bishop.
Hisalms,hissermons,hiscorrespondencewiththekingsand
prelatesof theWest,his recentservices,theirgratitudeand
oath, accustomedthe Romansto considerhimas thefirst
magistrateorprinceofthecity. TheChristianhumilityof
the popeswas notoffendedby the nameof Dominus,or
Lord; and theirfaceand inscriptionare stillapparenton

4*Quos(Romanos)Dos,Longobardiscilicet,Saxones,Franci,Lotharingi,
Bagoarii,Sued,Burgundiones,tantodedignamurut inimicosnostroscom-
motinilaliudcontumeliarumnisiRomanedicamus; hocsolo,idestRoma-
norumnomine,quicquidignobilitatis,quicquidtimiditatis,quicquidava-
ritim,quicquidluxurim,quicquidmendaeii,immoquicquidvitiorumest
comprehendentes(Liutprand,in Legat.[c. I2]Script.Ital. tom.ii.parsi.
p. 48I). For thesinsof Catoor Tully,Minosmighthaveimposedas a fit
penancethe dailyperusalof thisbarbarouspassage.

*_PipinoregiFrancorumletpatricioRomanorum],omnissenatus,atqne
universapopuligeneralitasa DeoservatmRomanmurbis. CodexCarolin.
epist.36,inScript.Ital.tom.iii.parsil.p. i6o. Thenamesofsenatusand
senatorwerenevertotallyextinct(Dissert.Chorograph.p.216,217)_ but
in the middleagestheysignifiedlittlemorethan nobiles,opfimates,&c.
(Ducange,Gloss.Latin.).
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themostancientcoins.*"Theirtemporaldominionis now
confirmedbythereverenceofa thousandyears;andtheir
noblesttitleis the freechoiceof a peoplewhomtheyhad
redeemedfromslavery.

In thequarrelsofancientGreece,theholypeopleofElls
enjoyedaperpetualpeace,undertheprotectionofJupiter,and
intheexerciseoftheOlympicgamesY Happywouldithave
beenfortheRomans,if a similarprivilegehadguardedthe
patrimonyof St.Peterfromthecalamitiesof war; if the
Christianswhovisitedtheholythresholdwouldhavesheathed
theirswordsin thepresenceoftheapostleandhissuccessor.
Butthismysticcirclecouldhavebeentracedonlybythewand
of a legislatorand a sage; thispacificsystemwasincom-
patiblewiththezealandambitionofthepopes; theRomans
werenotaddicted,liketheinhabitantsofElls,totheinnocent
and placidlaboursof agriculture;and theBarbariansof
Italy,thoughsoftenedby the climate,werefar belowthe
Grecianstatesin theinstitutionsof publicandprivatelife.
Amemorableexampleofrepentanceandpietywasexhibited
byLiutprand,kingoftheLombards.In arms,atthegateof
theVatican,theconquerorlistenedto thevoiceofGregorythe
Second,.8withdrewhistroops,resignedhisconquests,respect-
fullyvisitedthechurchofSt.Peter,andafterperforminghis
devotions,offeredhis swordand dagger,his cuirassand
mantle,hissilvercrossandhiscrownofgold,onthetombof

,0SeeMuratori,Antiquit.Itaki_eMedii,_vi,tom,iL Dissertat.xxvii.
p. 548. OnoneofthesecoinswereadHadrianusPapa(A.D.772); onthe
reverse, Vict. DI)NN. with the word CONOB, which the P_re Joubert
(SciencedesM_daiIles,tom.ii. p. 42)explainsby CONstantinopoliOffiCma
B (secunda). lOB = 72. Cp. above,vol.iii.p. I60, n. I89. ]

,7See West'sDissertationon the OlympicGames (Pindar,vol,ii. p. 32-
36,editionin i2mo), and the judiciousreflectionsof Polybius(tom. i. 1. iv.

p, 466,edit. Gronov,[c.73])-,sThespeechof GregorytotheLombardisfinelycomposedbySigonius
(de RegnoItaliae,1.ill. Opera, tom. il. p. x73),who imitatesthe licenceand

thespiritof SallustorLivy. [Liutprandhad formeda leaguewiththeexarchEutychiusagainstthepope,]
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theapostle. But this religiousfervourwas the illusion,per-
haps the artifice, of the moment; the sense of interest is
strongandlasting; the loveof armsandrapinewascongenial
to the Lombards; and both the prince and peoplewere ir-
resistiblytemptedby the disordersof Italy, the nakednessof
Rome, and the unwarlikeprofessionof her newchief. On
the firstedictsof the emperor,they declaredthemselvesthe
championsof theholyimages; Liutprandinvaded the prov-
inceof Romagna,whichhad alreadyassumedthat distinctive
appellation; the Catholicsof the Exarchateyieldedwithout
reluctance to his civil and military power; and a foreign
enemywas introducedfor the firsttimeinto the impregnable
fortressof Ravenna. That city and fortresswere speedily
recoveredby the activediligenceand maritimeforcesof the
Venetians;and thosefaithfulsubjectsobeyedtheexhortation
of Gregoryhimself,in separating the personalguilt of Leo
fromthe generalcauseof the Romanempire..9 The Greeks
were less mindfulof the servicethan the Lombardsof the
injury; the twonations,hostilein theirfaith, werereconciled
in a dangerousand unnatural alliance; the king and the
exarchmarchedto the conquestof Spoletoand Rome; the
stormevaporatedwithouteffect; but thepolicyof Liutprand
alarmedItaly with a vexatiousalternativeof hostilityand
truce. His successorAstolphusdeclared himselfthe equal
enemyof the emperorand the pope; Ravennawassubdued
byforceor treachery,5°andthis finalconquestextinguishedthe

*9The Venetianhistorians, John Sagorninus(Chron. Venet. p. 13) and
the dogeAndrewDandolo (ScriptoresRer. Ital. tom. xii. p. 135),havepre-
servedthis epistleof Gregory. The lossand recoveryof Ravenna are men-
tioned by Paulus Diaconus(de Gest. Langobard. 1.vi. c. 49, 54, in Script.
Ital. tom. i. pars i. p. 5o6,508); but our chronologists,Pagi, Muratori, &c.
cannot ascertain the date or circumstances. [Monficolo,Le spedizionidi
Liutprando, &c.,in the Arch. d. R. Soc.Rom. di storiapatria (_892),p. 321
sqq.; Hodgkin, op. cit. vi. note F. p. 505-8. The date of the recoveryof
Ravenna was probably A.D.740, that of the capture A.D.738or 739; but
Monficoloplaces both in A.D.735"]

60The optionwill dependon the vario_tsreadingsof the MSS. of Anas-
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seriesof the exarchs,whohad reignedwitha subordinate
powersincethetimeofJustinianandtheruinoftheGothic
kingdom.Romewassummonedto acknowledgethevic-
toriousLombardas her lawfulsovereign;the annualtrib-
uteofa pieceofgoldwasfixedastheransomofeachcitizen;
and the swordof destructionwasunsheathedto exactthe
penaltyofherdisobedience.The Romanshesitated;they
entreated;theycomplained;andthethreateningBarbarians
werecheckedbyarmsandnegotiations,tillthepopeshaden-
gagedthefriendshipofanallyandavengerbeyondtheAlps.s_

In hisdistress,thefirst51_Gregoryhadimploredtheaid
ofthe herooftheage,ofCharlesMax-tel,whogovernedthe
Frenchmonarchywiththehumbletitleofmayoror duke;
andwho,byhissignalvictoryovertheSaracens,hadsaved
hiscountry,andperhapsEurope,fromtheMahometanyoke.
TheambassadorsofthepopewerereceivedbyCharleswith
decentreverence;butthegreatnessofhisoccupationsandthe
shortnessofhis lifepreventedhis interferencein theaffairs
ofItaly,exceptbya friendlyandineffectualmediation.His
sonPepin,the heirofhis powerand virtues,assumedthe
officeofchampionoftheRomanchurch;andthezealofthe
Frenchprinceappearstohavebeenpromptedbytheloveof
gloryandreligion.Butthedangerwasonthebanksofthe
Tiber,thesuccouronthoseoftheSeine; andoursympathyis
coldtotherelationofdistantmisery. Amidstthetearsofthe
city,StephentheThirdembracedthegenerousresolutionof
visitingin personthecourtsof LombardyandFrance,to

tasius-- deceperag,or d,ecerpserag(Script. Ital. tom. iii. pars i. p. x67).
[Decerpserathas no MS. authority. SeeLib. Pont.i. p.444,ed.Duchesne.]

s,The CodexCarolinus is a collectionof the epistles of the popes to
CharlesMartel (whomthey styleSubrcgulus),Pepin and ChaHemagne,as
faras theyear 79i, whenit wasformedbythelast oftheseprinces. His origi-
nal and authenticMS. (Bibliothec_Cubicularis)is nowin the Imperial li-
brary of Vienna[No. 449], and has been publishedby Lambeciusand
Muratori(Script.Rerum Ital. tom.iii.pars ii.p. 75, &c.). led. Jsff_,xg67;
and Gundlach,in M.G.H.,Epp. iii., x892.]

I1, [Readthird.]
VOL._'III.-- 2"_
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deprecatethe injusticeof his enemy,or to excitethepity and
indignationof his friend. Aftersoothingthe publicdespair
by litaniesand orations,he undertookthis laboriousjourney
with the ambassadorsof the French monarchand the Greek
emperor. The king of the Lombards was inexorable; but
his threats couldnot silence the complaints,nor retard the
speed, oftheRomanpontiff,whotraversedthe PennineAlps,
reposed in the abbey of St. Maurice, and hastenedto grasp
the righthand of his protector,a hand whichwasnever lifted
in vain, eitherinwar or friendship. Stephenwasentertained
as the visiblesuccessorof the apostle; at the next assembly,
the fieldof March or of May, his injurieswere exposedto a
devoutand warlikenation, and he repassedthe Alps,not as
a suppliant,but as a conqueror,at theheadof aFrencharmy,
whichwas led by the kingin person. The Lombards,after
a weakresistance,obtainedan ignominiouspeace,and swore
to restore the possessions,and to respectthe sanctity,of the
Romanchurch. Butno soonerwasAstolphusdeliveredfrom
the presenceof the French arms, than he forgothis promise
and resentedhis disgrace. Romewasagain encompassedby
his arms; and Stephen, apprehensiveof fatiguing the zeal
of his Transalpineallies,enforcedhis complaintand request
by an eloquentletter in the name and personof St. Peter
himself?2 The apostle assureshis adoptivesons, the king,
the clergy,and the noblesof France, that, dead in the flesh,
he is still alive in the spirit; that they now hear, and must
obey, the voiceof the founderand guardian of the Roman
church; that theVirgin,theangels,thesaints,andthemartyrs,
and all thehostofheaven,unanimouslyurge the request,and
willconfessthe obligation; that riches,victory,and paradise

See this most extraordinary letter in the CodexCarolinus, epist, iii.
p. 92. The enemiesof the popes have charged them with fraud and blas-
phemy; yet they surely meant to persuade rather than deceive. This
introduction of the dead, or of immortals, was familiar to the ancient
orators, though it is executed on this occasion in the rude fashionof the
age.
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willcrowntheirpiousenterprise;andthat eternaldamnation
willbe thepenaltyof theirneglect,if theysufferhistomb,his
temple,and his peopletofall into the handsof theperfidious
Lombards. The secondexpeditionof Pepin was not less
rapid and fortunatethan the first: St. Peter was satisfied,
Romewasagainsaved,and Astolphuswastaughtthe lessons
of justiceand sincerityby the scourgeof a foreignmaster.
After this double chastisement,the Lombardslanguished
about twentyyears in a state of languor and decay. But
their mindswere not yet humbledto their condition; and,
insteadof affectingthepacificvirtuesof the feeble,theypeev-
ishlyharassedthe Romanswitha repetitionof claims,eva-
sions,and inroads,which they undertookwithoutreflection
andterminatedwithoutglory. Oneitherside,theirexpiring
monarchywas pressedby the zeal and prudenceof Pope
Hadrian the First, by the genius,the fortune,and greatness
of Charlemagnethesonof Pepin; theseheroesof thechurch
andstatewereunitedin publicanddomesticfriendship;and,
while they trampledon the prostrate, they varnishedtheir
proceedingswith the fairestcoloursof equityand modera-
tion._ The passesof theAlps,and the wallsof Pavia,were
theonlydefenceoftheLombards; theformerweresurprised,
the latter were invested,by the son of Pepin; and after a
blockadeof two years, Desiderius,the last of their native
princes,surrenderedhis sceptreand his capital. Underthe
dominionof a foreignking, but in the possessionof their
national laws, the Lombardsbecame the brethren,rather
than the subjects,of the Franks; who derivedtheir blood,

u Except in the divorce of the daughter of Desiderius,whom Charle-
magne repudiated sine aliquo crimine. Pope Stephen IV. had most
furiouslyopposedthe allianceof a nobleFrank-- cure perfid,Ct,horrid,_,nec
dicendA,fcetenfissimanatione Longobaxdorum- to whom he imputes the
firststainof leprosy(Cod. Carolin.epist. 45, P. r78, I79). Anotherreason
against the marriage was the existence of a first wife (Muratori, Annali
d'Italia, tom. vi.p. 232, 233' 236, 237). But Charlemagneindulgedhimself
in the freedomof polygamyor concubinage.
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and manners, and language from the same Germanic
origin._

The mutualobligationsof the popesand the Carlovingian
familyform the important link of ancientand modern,of
civiland ecclesiastical,history. In the conquestof Italy,
the championsof the Roman church obtaineda favourable
occasion,a specioustitle,thewishesofthepeople,the prayers
andintriguesoftheclergy. But themostessentialgiftsof the
popes to the Carlovingianracewere the dignitiesof king of
France55and of patricianof Rome. I. Underthesacerdotal
monarchyof St. Peter, thenationsbeganto resumethe prac-
tice of seeking,on the banks of the Tiber, theirkings, their
laws, and the oraclesof their fate. The Franks were per-
plexedbetweenthename andsubstanceof their government.
AllthepowersofroyaltywereexercisedbyPepin,mayorofthe
palace; and nothing,exceptthe regal title,was wanting to
his ambition. His enemieswerecrushedby his valour; his
friendsweremultipliedbyhis liberality; his fatherhad been
thesaviourof Christendom;andtheclaimsof personalmerit
wererepeatedand ennobledin a descentof four generations.
The nameand imageof royaltywasstillpreservedin the last
descendantof Clovis,the feebleChilderic; but his obsolete
right couldonly be used as an instrumentof sedition; the
nation wasdesirousof restoringthesimplicityof the constitu-
tion; and Pepin, a subjectand a prince, was ambitiousto
ascertainhis ownrank and thefortune of his family. The
mayorand the nobleswere bound, byan oath of fidelity,to

See the Annali d'Italia of Murator/, tom. vi. and the three first dis.
sertations of his Antiquitates ItalimMedii/Evi, tom. i.

Besidesthe commonhistorians,three French critics, Launoy (Opera,
tom. v.pars ii. 1.vii. epist. 9, P-477-487),Pagi (Critiea,A.D.75x, No. I-6,
A._. 752, No. I-xo), and Natalis Alexander (Hist. Novi Testamenti, Dis-
sertat, ii. p. 96-1o7)have treated this subject of the depositionof Childeric
with learningand attention but witha strong bin*to savethe independence
of the crown. Yet they are hard pressed by the texts which they produce
of Eginhard, Theophanes,and the old annals, Laureshamenses,Fuldeases,
Loisielani[= Laurissensesmaiores].
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theroyalphantom; the bloodof Cloviswaspureandsacred
in theireyes; andtheir commonambassadorsaddressedthe
Romanpontiff,to dispel their scruplesor to absolvetheir
promise. The interestof PopeZachary,the successorofthe
two Gregories,promptedhim to decide,and to decidein
their favour; he pronouncedthat the nationmight lawfully
unite,in the sameperson, the title and authorityof king;
and that the unfortunateChilderic,a victimof the public
safety,shouldbe degraded,shaved,and confinedin a mon-
asteryfortheremainderofhisdays. Ananswersoagreeable
to theirwisheswasacceptedbytheFranks,as theopinionofa
casuist,the sentenceof a judge,or the oracleof a prophet;
theMerovingianracedisappearedfromtheearth; andPepin
wasexaltedon a bucklerby the suffrageof a freepeople,
accustomedto obeyhislawsandtomarchunderhisstandard.
His coronationwas twiceperformed,withthe sanctionof the
popes,by theirmostfaithfulservantSt. Boniface,theapostle
ofGermany,andbythe gratefulhandsofStephentheThird,
who,in themonasteryof St. Denys,placedthe diademonthe
headof his benefactor. The royal unctionof the kingsof
Israelwasdexterouslyapplied;_ the successorof St. Peter
assumedthe characterof a divineambassador;a German
chieftainwas transformedinto the Lord's anointed; and
this Jewish rite has been diffusedand maintainedby the
superstitionand vanity of modern Europe. The Franks
wereabsolvedfromtheirancientoath; but a direanathema
wasthunderedagainstthemandtheirposterity,iftheyshould
dareto renewthesamefreedomof choice,or to electa king,

Not absolutelyfor the first time. On a lessconspicuoustheatre,it had
beenused,in thevith andviith centuries,by theprovincialbishopsof Britain
and Spain. The royalunction of Constantinoplewas borrowedfrom the
Latinsin the last age of the empire. ConstantineMana_sesmentionsthat
of Charlemagneas a foreign, Jewish, incomprehensibleceremony. See
Selden'sTitles ofHonour,in hisWorks,vol.Hi.part i. p.234-249. I should
havenoticed(asProfessorSickelhaspointed out to me in his essay(p. 35)
mentionedbelow,p. 359,n. 98)that there is no evidencethatanointingwas
practisedat Constantinoplein the 8th century.
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exceptin the holyand meritoriousrace of the Carlovingian
princes. Without apprehending the future danger, these
princesgloriedin their present security; the secretaryof
Charlemagneaffirmsthat theFrenchsceptrewastransferred
by the authorityof the popes;s7and in their boldestenter-
prisestheyinsist,withconfidence,onthissignalandsuccessful
act of temporaljurisdiction.

II. In thechangeofmannersand language,thepatricians
of Rome58werefar removedfromthe senateof Romulusor
the palaceof Constantine,fromthefreenoblesof therepublic
or the fictitiousparentsof theemperor. After the recovery
of Italy and Africabythe arms of Justinian,the importance
and dangerof thoseremoteprovincesrequired the presence
of a suprememagistrate; he was indifferentlystyledthe ex-
arch or the patrician; andthesegovernorsof Ravenna,who
falltheir place in the chronologyof princes,extendedtheir
jurisdictionover the Roman city. Sincethe revoltof Italy
andthe lossof the Exarchate,thedistressof theRomanshad
exactedsomesacrificeoftheirindependence.Yet,evenin this
act, they exercisedthe rightof disposingof themselves;and
the decreesof the senate and peoplesuccessivelyinvested
CharlesMartelandhisposteritywiththehonoursofpatrician
of Rome. The leaders of a powerfulnation would have
disdaineda serviletitle andsubordinateoffice;but the reign

_7SeeEglnhard,in Vit_ Caroli1V_agni,c. i. p, 9, &c.c. iii. p. 24. Chin
deric was deposed- jussu, the Carlovingianswere established- auctori-
tare,PontificisRomani. Launov, &c.pretend that these strongwords are
susceptibleof a very softinterpretation. Be it so ; yet Eginhardunderstood
the world, the court, and the Latin language.

la For the title and powersof patrician of Rome, see Ducange (Gloss.
Latin. tom. v. p. x49-i5i), Pagi (Crifica,A.D.740, No. 6---II),Muratori
(Annalid'Italia, tom. vi. p. 3o8-329),and St. Marc (Abr_g_Chronologique
d'Italie, tom. i. p. 379-482). Of thesethe FranciscanPagi is the most dis-
posedto make the patrician a lieutenantof the church rather than of the
empire. [That the patriciateof Pippinand Charleswas not an empty title
but had rights and duties is shownby Sickel,G6tt.gel. Ariz.x897, p. 847,
848. On the termpatriciatusPetri for the territoriallordshipof the popesp
cp. Kehr,G6tt. Nachrichten, x896, p. 144.] .
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ofthe Greekemperorswassuspended; and,in thevacancyof
the empire, they deriveda more gloriouscommissionfrom
the pope and the republic. The Romanambassadorspre-
sentedthesepatricianswith thekeysoftheshrineofSt. Peter,
as a pledgeand symbolof sovereignty;witha holybanner,
whichitwastheirrightanddutytounfurlin thedefenceofthe
churchandcity.5_ In thetimeofCharlesMartelandofPepin,
the interpositionof theLombard kingdomcoveredthe free-
dom,whileit threatenedthesafety,ofRome;andthepatriciate
representedonlythe title,theservice,thealliance,of thesedis-
tant protectors. The powerandpolicyofCharlemagneanni-
hilatedan enemy,and imposeda master. In his firstvisit
to the capital,he was receivedwith all the honourswhich
hadformerlybeenpaid to theexarch,therepresentativeofthe
emperor; and thesehonoursobtainedsomenewdecorations
fromthe joy andgratitudeof PopeHadrianthe First.°° No
soonerwas he informedof thesuddenapproachof the mon-
arch,than he despatchedthemagistratesandnoblesof Rome
tomeethim,withthebanner,aboutthirtymilesfromthecity.
At thedistanceof onemile,theFlaminianwaywaslinedwith
the schools,or nationalcommunities,of Greeks,Lombards,
Saxons,&c.; the Romanyouth was under arms; and the
childrenofa moretenderage,withpalmsand olivebranches
in their hands, chauntedthe praisesof their greatdeliverer.
At theaspectof theholycrossesand ensignsof the saints,he

soThe papal advocatescan softenthe symbolicmeaningof the banner
and the keys; but the styleof ad regnum dimisimus,or direximus(Codex
Carolin.epist, i. tom. iii. pars ii. p. 76), seemsto allowof no palliationor
escape. In the MS. of the Vienna library, they read, instead of regnum,
rogum,prayer or request (seeDucange),and the royalty of CharlesMartel
is subvertedby this important correction(Catalinl, in hisCritical Prefaces,
Annalid'Italia, tom. xvii.p. 95-99). [Sickelshowsthat the banner had no
juridicalsignificance,op. cit. p. 85o-i. For the keys,cp. Appendixi6. l

e0In the authentic narrative of this reception,the Liber Pontificalisob-
serves-- obviamilli ejus sanctitas dirigensvenerabilescruces,id est signa;
sicut mos est ad exarchumaut patricium suscipiendum,eum cure ingentl
honoresuscipifecit(tom. iii. pars i. p. i85).
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dismountedfromhis horse,led theprocessionof hisnobles to
the Vatican, and, as he ascendedthe stairs,devoutlykissed
each step of the thresholdof the apostles. In the portico,
Hadrian expectedhim at the head of his clergy; they em-
braced, as friendsand equals; but, in their march to the
altar, thekingor patricianassumedtherighthandofthepope.
Norwasthe Frankcontentwith thesevainandemptydemon-
strations of respect. In the twenty-sixyears that elapsed
betweenthe conquestof Lombardyand his Imperialcorona-
tion,Rome,whichhadbeendeliveredby thesword,wassub-
jectas his own to the sceptre,of Charlemagne. The people
sworeallegianceto hispersonand family; inhis namemoney
wascoinedandjusticewasadministered; andthe electionof
the popes was examinedand confirmedby his authority.
Except an originaland seLf-inherentclaim of sovereignty,
therewas not any prerogativeremainingwhich the title of
emperorcouldadd to thepatricianof Rome.°1

The gratitudeof the Carlovingianswas adequate to these
obligations,and their names are consecratedas the saviours
and benefactorsof the Roman church. Her ancient patri-
mony of farms and houseswas transformedby their bounty
into the temporaldominionof citiesand provinces;and the
donationof the Exarchatewasthefirst-fruitsof the conquests
of Pepin.6. Astolphuswitha sighrelinquishedhis prey; the
keys and the hostagesof the principalcitieswere delivered

a_Paulus Diaconus, who wrote before the empire of Charlemagne, de-
scribes Rome as his subject city- vestra_[? vestras] civitates [Romanos
ipsamqueurbem Romuleam; ap. Freher, i. p. 574](ad PompeiumFestum)
suis addidit sceptris (de Metensis Ecclesi_eEpiscopis). SomeCarlovingian
medals,struck at Rome,haveengagedLe Blancto write anelaborate, though
partial, dissertationon their authority at Rome, both as patricians and em-
perors (Amsterdam, i692, in 4to).

Mosheim (Institution. Hist. Eccles. p. 263) weighs this donation with
fair and deliberate prudence. The original act has never been produced;
but the LiberPontificalisrepresents(p. i7i), and the CodexCarolinussup-
poses, this ample gift. Both are contemporary records; and the latter is
the more authentic, since it has been preserved, not in the papal, but the
Imperial, library. [SeeAppendixI6.]
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to the French ambassador; and, in his master'sname, he
presentedthem before the tomb of St. Peter. The ample
measureof theExarchateesmightcompriseall the provinces
ofItalywhichhadobeyedtheemperorandhisvicegerent;but
its strictand properlimitswereincludedin the territoriesof
Ravenna,Bologna,and Ferrara; its inseparabledependency
was the Pentapolis,whichstretchedalongthe Adriaticfrom
Rimini,to Ancona,and advancedinto the midlandcountry
as far as the ridgesof the Apermine. In this transaction,
the ambitionand avariceof the popeshasbeenseverelycon-
demned. Perhapsthe humilityof a Christianpriest should
have rejectedan earthlykingdom,whichit wasnot easyfor
himtogovernwithoutrenouncingthevirtuesof hisprofession.
Perhapsa faithfulsubject,or evena generousenemy,would
havebeenlessimpatienttodividethespoilsof theBarbarian;
and, if the emperorhad entrustedStephento solicitin his
namethe restitutionof the Exarchate,I willnot absolvethe
popefrom the reproachof treacheryand falsehood. But in
the rigid interpretationof the laws everyone may accept,
withoutinjury,whateverhis benefactorcan bestowwithout
injustice. The Greek emperorhad abdicatedor forfeited
his right to the Exarchate; and theswordof Astolphuswas
brokenby the strongerswordof the Carlovingian. It was
not in the causeof theIconoclastthat Pepinhadexposedhis
personand armyina doubleexpeditionbeyondtheAlps; he
possessed,and might lawfullyalienate,his conquests; and
to the importunitiesof the Greekshe piouslyrepliedthat no
human considerationshouldtempt him to resumethe gift
whichhe hadconferredontheRomanpontifffortheremission
of hissinsandthe salvationofhis soul. The splendiddona-
tionwas_anted in supremeand absolutedominion,andthe
worldbeheld,for the firsttime, a Christianbishopinvested

Betweentheexorbitantclaims,and narrow concessions,of interestand
prejudice, from which even Muratori (Antiquitat.tom. i. p. 63-68) is not
exempt,I have beenguided,in the limits of the Exarchateand Pentapolis,
by the DissertatioChorographicaItaliaeMedii.ZEvi,tom. x.p. i6o--x8o
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withthe prerogativesofa temporalprince: thechoiceofmag-
istrates,theexerciseof justice,the impositionof taxes,andthe
wealthof the palaceof Ravenna. In the dissolutionof the
Lombardkingdom,the inhabitantsof the duchyof Spoleto_
soughta refugefrom the storm,shavedtheir headsafter the
Romanfashion,declaredthemselvesthe servantsandsubjects
of St. Peter, andcompleted,bythis voluntarysurrender,the
presentcircleoftheecclesiasticalstate. That mysteriouscircle
was enlargedto an indefiniteextentbythe verbalor written
donationof Charlemagne,=who,in thefirsttransportsof his
victory,despoiledhimselfandthe Greekemperorofthe cities
and islandswhichhad formerlybeen annexedto the Exar-
chate. But,in thecoolermomentsofabsenceandreflection,
he viewed,withan eyeofjealousyand envy,therecentgreat-
nessof hisecclesiasticalally. The executionof his ownand
hisfather'spromiseswasrespectfullyeluded; the kingof the
Franks and Lombardsassertedthe inalienablerights of the
empire; and, in his life and death, Ravenna,8a as well as
Rome, wasnumbered in the list of his metropolitancities.
The sovereigntyof the Exarchatemeltedawayin the hands

t, Spolefinideprecati sunt, ut eos in servitio B. Petri reciperetet more
Romanorumtonsurari faceret (Anastasius,p. i85). Yet it may be a ques-
tionwhetherthey gave their own personsor their country.

The policyand donations of Charlemagneare carefullyexaminedby
St. Marc (Abrdg6,tom. i. p. 390-408),who has well studied the Codex
Carolinus. I believe,withhim, that they wereonly verbal. The most an-
cientactof donationthat pretends to be extant is that of the emperor Lewis
the Pious (Sigonius,de Regno Itali_, 1. iv., Opera, tom. ii. p. 267-27o).
Its authenticity,or at leastits integrity,aremuch questioned(Pagi,A.D.817,
No.7, &c.:Muratori,Annali,tom. vi.p. 432,&c.; Dissertat.Chorographiea,
P. 33,34), but I see no reasonableobjection to these princes'so freelydis-
posingof what was not their own. [Thegenuinenessof the Ludovicianum,
A.D. 817, is now generally admitted. The mention of the islands Sardinia
and Sicilymay be an interpolation.]

6oCharlemagnesolicitedand obtained from the proprietor,Hadrian I.,
the mosaicsof the palaceof Ravenna, for the decorationof Aix-la-Chapelle
(Cod. Carolin. epist. 67, p. 223). [He built his palace on the model of
Theodoric's, and his church (includedin the presentcathedral of Aachen)
on the pattern of San Vitale,at Ravenna., His architect's namewas Odo.]
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of the popes; they found in the archbishopsof Ravennaa
dangerousand domesticrival;e7the noblesand priestsdis-
dainedtheyokeofa priest; and, in thedisordersofthe times,
theycouldonlyretainthememoryofan ancientclaim,which,
in a more prosperousage, they have revivedand realised.

Fraud is the resourceof weaknessand cunning; and the
strong,thoughignorant,Barbarianwasoftenentangledin the
netof sacerdotalpolicy. The Vaticanand Lateran werean
arsenaland manufacture,which,accordingto the occasion,
haveproducedor concealeda various collectionof falseor
genuine,of corruptor suspiciousacts, as they tendedto pro-
motethe interestoftheRomanchurch. Beforetheendof the
eighthcentury,someapostolicalscribe,perhapsthe notorious
Isidore,composedthedecretals,andthedonationofConstan-
tine,the twomagicpillarsof thespiritualandtemporalmon-
archyof the popes. This memorabledonationwas intro-
duced to the worldby an epistleof Hadrian the First, who

! exhortsCharlemagneto imitatethe liberality,and revivethe
name,of the greatConstantine)8 Accordingto the legend,
thefirstof the Christianemperorswashealedof the leprosy,

ii and purifiedill the watersof baptism,by St. Silvester,the
Roman bishop; and never was physicianmore gloriously
recompensed.His royalproselytewithdrewfrom the seat

i andpatrimonyof St. Peter; declaredhis resolutionof found-
inga newcapital in the East; and resignedto the popesthe

e7The popesoftencomplainof theusurpationsof Leo of Ravenna(Codex
! Carolin.epist. 5i, 52, 53,P. 2o°-2o5). Si corpusSt. Andrea:fratrlsgermani
i St. Petri hic humasset, nequ,_quamnos Romanipontificessic subjugassent
'_ (Agnellus,LiberPontificalis,in ScriptoresRerum Ital. tom. ii. parsi. p. io7).

6sPiissimoConstantinomagno per ejus largitatem S. R. Ecclesiaelevata
et exaltata est, et potestatemin his Hesperi_ partibus larglri dignatus est.

i • . . Quia eccenovus Constantinushis temporibus, &c. (CodexCarolin.
epist.49,in tom.iii. parsii. p. I95 ), Pagl (Crltica,A.D.324,No. 16)ascribes
them to an impostor of the viiith century,who borrowed the name of St.

!. Isidore: his humble title of _Peccatorwas ignorantly,but aptly, turned into
Mercator;his merchandisewas indeedprofitable,and a few sheetsof paper
weresold for muchwealthand lmwer.
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freeandperpetualsovereigntyof Rome,Italy,andtheprov-
incesoftheWest.89 Thisfictionwasproductiveofthemost
beneficialeffects.The Greekprinceswereconvictedofthe
guiltof usurpation; and the revoltof Gregorywas the claim
of his lawfulinheritance.The popesweredeliveredfrom
their debt of gratitude; andthe nominalgifts of the Carlo-
vingianswerenomorethanthejustandirrevocablerestitution
ofascantyportionoftheecclesiasticalstate. The sovereignty
ofRomenolongerdependedonthe choiceof a ficklepeople;
andthe successorsof St. Peter andConstantinewereinvested
with thepurpleand prerogativesof theCaesars. Sodeepwas
the ignoranceand credulityof the timesthat themostabsurd
offableswasreceived,withequalreverence,inGreeceandin
France,and is stillenrolled amongthe decreesof the canon
law.7° The emperorsand the Romanswereincapableof
discerninga forgerythat subvertedtheir rightsand freedom;
and the onlyoppositionproceededfroma Sabinemonastery,
which,in the beginningof the twelfthcentury,disputedthe
truthandvalidityofthedonationof Constantine.7_ In the

60Fabricius (Bibllot.Grmc.tom. vi. p. 4-7) has enumeratedthe several
edition¢of this Act,in Greekand Latin. The copywhichLaurentius Vana
recitesand refutes appears to be taken either from the spurious Acts of
St. Silvesteror from Gratian's Decree,towhich,accordingto himand others,
it has been surreptitiouslytacked.

70In the year io59, it was believed(was it believed?)by Pope Leo IX.,
Cardinal Peter Damianus, &c. Muratori places (Annalid'Italia, tom. ix.
p. 23, 24) the fictitiousdonationsof Lewis the Pious, the Othos, &c.de
DonationeConstantini. See a Dissertation of Na'talisAlexander,seculum
iv. diss. 25, p. 335-35o.

71See a largeaccountof the controversy(A.D.IIO5), whicharosefroma
privatelawsuit,in the ChroniconFarfense [byGregorlusCatinensis](Script.
ReturnItalicarum,tom.ii. pars ii. p. 637, &c.),a copiousextractfromthe
archivesofthatBenedictineabbey. Theywereformerlyaccessibletocurious
foreigners (Le Blanc and Mabillon), and wouldhave enriched the first
volumeof the Historia MonasticaItalia of Quirlni. But they are now
imprisoned(Muratori,ScriptorasR. I. tom. ii. pars ii. p. 269)by the timid
policyof the court of Rome; andthe futurecardinalyieldedto the voiceof
authorityand the whispersof ambition(Quirini,Comment.pars ii. p. 123-
136). [The Registrumof Farfa is beingpublished (not yet complete) by
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revivaloflettersandlibertythisfictitiousdeedwastrans-
piercedbythepenofLaurentiusVaUa,thepenofaneloquent
criticanda Romanpatriot.7_ Hiscontemporariesof the
fifteenthcenturywereastonishedathissacrilegiousboldness;
yetsuchis thesilentandirresistibleprogressofreasonthat
beforetheendofthenextagethefablewasrejectedbythe
contemptofhistorians73andpoets,74andthetacitormodest
censureoftheadvocatesoftheRomanchurch.'_ Thepopes
themselveshaveindulgedasmileat thecredulityofthevul-

: gar;76buta falseandobsoletetitlestillsanctifiestheirreign;
and,bythesamefortunewhichhasattendedthedecretalsand
theSibyllineoracles,theedificehassubsistedafterthefounda-
tionshavebeenundermined.
J. GeorgiandU. Balzani. The Orth.defens,imperialisdeinvesfitura(A.D.
iiii.)ised.byHeinemannin M.G.H.,Libellide lite,ii. 535sqq.(i893).]

n I have read in the collectionof Schardius(de Potestate Impeffali
EcclesiastiC,p. 734-780)this animateddiscourse,whichwas composed
by theauthorA.D.x44o,sixyearsafterthe flightof PopeEugeniusIV. It
is a mostvehementpartypamphlet: Vallajustifiesand animatestherevolt
of the Romans,andwouldeven approvetheuse of a daggeragainst their
sacerdotaltyrant. Sucha criticmightexpectthe persecutionof the clergy;
yet he made his peace,and is huffedin the Lateran (Bayle,Dictionnaire
Critique,V/d.LA;Vossius,de HistoricisLatinis,p. 580).

is See Gulcciardirti,a servautof the popes, in that long and valuable
digression,whichhasresumeditsplacein thelastedition,correctlypublished
fromtheauthor'sMS. andprinted infourvolumesin quarto,under thename
of Friburgo,x775(Istoria d'Italia, tom. i. p. 385-395).
_ThePaladinAstolphofounditinthemoonjamongthethingsthatwere

lostuponearth(OrlandoFurioso,xxxiv.80).
Divarifioffadung-ranmontepassa,
Ch'ebbegi_buonoodorc,orpuzzaforte
Questoeraildono(seperbdirlece)
CheConstantinoalbuonSilvestrofece.

YetthisincomparablepoemhasbeenapprovedbyabullofLeoX.
_*SeeBaronJus,A.D.324,No.zi7-123,A.D.H91,No.52,&c. The

cardinalwishestosupposethatRomewasofferedConstantine,andre]used
bySilvestcr.Theactofdonationheconsiders,strangelyenough,asafor-
geryoftheGreeks.
7_Baroniusn'en(litgu_rescontre;encoreena-t-iltropdit,etPonvouloit

sansmoi(CardinalduPcrron),quil'cmpechai,censurercettcpattiedeson
histoire.J'endcvisaiunjouraveclePape,etilncmereponditautrechose
"chevolete? iCanonicilatengono,"illedisoitenrian$(Perroniana,p.77)-
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While the popes establishedin Italy their freedomand
dominion,the images,the first causeof their revolt,were
restoredin the Easternempire._ Under the reignof Con-
stantine theFifth, theunion of civilandecclesiasticalpower
had overthrownthe tree, without extirpating the root, of
superstition. The idols,for suchthey werenow held, were
secretlycherishedby the order and the sexmost proneto
devotion; and the fond allianceof the monksand females
obtaineda finalvictoryover the reasonandauthorityof man.
Leo theFourthmaintainedwithlessrigourthe religionof his
fatherand grandfather;but his wife,thefair and ambitious
Irene,had imbibedthe zealofthe Athenians,theheirsof the
idolatry,rather than thephilosophy,oftheir ancestors. Dur-
ingthe lifeof herhusband, thesesentimentswereinflamedby
danger and dissimulation,and she could only labour to
protectand promotesomefavouritemonks,whomshe drew
from their cavernsandseatedon themetropolitanthronesof
the East. But, as soonas shereignedin her ownname and
that of her son, Irenemore seriouslyundertookthe ruin of
the Iconoclasts;and the first step of her future persecution
wasa generaledictfor libertyof conscience. In therestora-
tion of the monks,a thousandimageswereexposedto the
publicveneration; a thousandlegendswereinventedof their
sufferingsand miracles. By the opportunitiesof death or
removalthe episcopalseatswerejudiciouslyfailed; themost
eager competitorsfor earthlyor celestialfavour anticipated
and flatteredthe judgmentof their sovereign;and the pro-

_7The remaininghistoryof images,fromIrene to Theodora, is collected,
for the Catholics,by Baroniusand Pagi (A.D.780--84o),Natalis Alexander
(Hist. N. T. seculumviii. Panoplia adversusH_ereficos,p. ii8--x78), and
Dupin (Bibliot.EcclEs.tom. vi. p. i36-i54); for the Protestants,by Span-
helm(Hist. Imag.p. 3o5-639),Basnage(Hist. de l'Eglise,tom. i. p. 556-57%
tom.ii. p. I362-I385), and Mosheim(Insfitut.Hist.Eccles.secul,viii.et ix.).
The Protestants, except Mosheim,are soured with controversy; but the
Catholics,exceptDupin, are inflamedby the fury and superstitionof the
monks; andevenle Beau(Hist. du BasEmpire),a gentlemanand a scholar,
is infectedby the odiouscontagion.
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motionof her secretaryTarasius gaveIrenethe patriarchof
Constantinopleand the commandof the Oriental church.
Butthedecreesofa generalcouncilcouldonlybe repealedbya
similarassembly; 78the Iconoclastswhomsheconvenedwere
boldin possessionandaversetodebate; andthe feeblevoice
ofthebishopswasre-echoedbythe moreformidableclamour
of the soldiersandpeopleof Constantinople. Thedelayand
intriguesof a year,the separationof thedisaffectedtroops,
and the choiceof Nicefor a secondorthodoxsynodremoved
these obstacles; and the episcopalconsciencewas again,
after the Greek fashion, in the hands of the prince. No
morethan eighteendayswereallowedfor the consummation
of this importantwork; the Iconoclastsappeared, not as
judges,but as criminalsor penitents; the scenewas deco-
rated bythe legatesof PopeHadrianand the Easternpatri-
archs;70the decreeswere framedby the presidentTarasius,
and ratifiedby the acclamationsand subscriptionsof three
hundredand fifty bishops. They unanimouslypronounced
that the worship of imagesis agreeableto scripture and
reason,to the fathers and councilsof the church: but they
hesitatewhetherthat worshipbe relativeor direct; whether
theGodheadandthe figureof Christbe entitledto the same
modeof adoration. Of this secondNicenecouncil,the acts
are still extant: a curious monument of superstitionand
ignorance,of falsehoodand folly. I shall only notice the
judgmentof the bishopson the comparativemeritof image-
worshipand morality. A monkhad concludeda truce with

_aSee the Acts,in Greek and Latin, of the secondCouncilofNice, witha
numberof relative pieces,in the viiith volumeof the Councils,p. 645-i6oo.
Afaithfulversion,withsomecriticalnotes,wouldprovoke,in differentreaders,
a sigh or a smile.

7_The pope's legates were casual messengers,two priests without any
specialcommission,and who were disavowedon their return. Some vaga-
bond monks were persuaded by the Catholicsto represent the Oriental
patriarchs. This curiousanecdoteis revealedby Theodore Studites (epist.
i. 38, in Sirmond. Opp. tom. v. p. x3x9), one of the warmest Iconoclastsof
the age.
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the demon of fornication, on conditionof interruptinghis
dailyprayerstoo.picture that hungin his cell. His scruples
promptedhim to consult the abbot. "Rather than abstain
from adoringChrist and his Mother in their holy images,it
wouldbe betterfor you," repliedthe casuist,"to enterevery
brothel, and visit everyprostitute, in the city." so

For the honour of orthodoxy,at least the orthodoxyof the
Roman church, it is somewhat unfortunate that the two
princes who convenedthe two councilsof Nice are both
stained with the blood of their sons. The secondof these
assemblieswas approved and rigorouslyexecutedby the
despotismof Irene,and sherefusedher adversariesthe tolera-
tion whichat first she had granted to her friends. During
the fivesucceedingreigns,a periodof thirty-eightyears, the
contest was maintained, with unabated rage and various
success,betweenthe worshippers,and the breakers, of the
images; but I amnot inclinedtopursuewithminutediligence
the repetition of the same events. Nicephorus allowed a
generalliberty of speechand practice; and the onlyvirtue
of his reign is accused by the monks as the cause of his
temporal and eternal perdition. Superstitionand weakness
formedthe characterof Michaelthe First, but the saintsand
images were incapable of supporting their votary on the
throne. In the purple,Leo theFifth asserted the name and
religionof an Armenian; and the idols, with,their seditious
adherents, were condemnedto a secondexile. Their ap-
plausewouldhavesanctifiedthe murderof an impioustyrant,
but his assassin and successor, the second Michael, was
tainted from his birth with the Phrygian heresies: he at-
temptedto mediatebetweenthe contendingparties; and the
intractable spirit of the Catholics insensiblycast him into

eo_v,u..C_peL8_o'otF.'_KaraMTre_v_ _ lr6XeL"ra_r_IropJ,e_o,,elf__ _l_-
8"qs,_ T,z,r_,_pv'_¢U"rb_rpoo'lcuve_v"rbvxCspmv_/_Cs_x_zl6ebv"I_7_oOJ'Xpt_'rbvIzer_
"tO*lglasaCrroDIzTtrpb_8y elK61,_.These visits could not be innocent, since
the Aal_ _op,¢l_, (the demon of fornication)8_rokS_ 8ga_'rb_,. . . _,#.l_
o_v _b__r_xe,roafrr_oo'¢_68p_,&c. Actlo iv. p. 9oz, Actio v. p. zo3z.
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theoppositescale.81 His moderationwasguardedby timid-
ity; but his son Theophilus,alikeignorantof fearand pity,
was the last and most cruel of the Iconoclasts._ The
enthusiasmof the times ran stronglyagainstthem; and the
emperors,who stemmedthe torrent, were exasperatedand
punishedbythe publichatred. Afterthe death of Theoph-
ilus, the final victoryof the imageswas achievedby a
secondfemale,his widowTheodora,whomhe left theguar-
dian of the empire. Her measureswere boldand decisive.
Thefictionof a tardy repentanceabsolvedthe fameand the
soulofherdeceasedhusband;_ thesentenceof theIconoclast
patriarchwascommutedfromthe lossof his eyesto a whip-
pingoftwohundredlashes; thebishopstrembled,themonks
shouted,and the festivalof orthodoxypreservesthe annual
memoryof the triumph of the images)4 A singlequestion
yetremained,whethertheyareendowedwithanyproperand
inherent sanctity; it was agitated by the Greeks of the
eleventhcentury;85and, as this opinionhas the strongest
recommendationof absurdity,I amsurprisedthat it wasnot
moreexplicitlydecidedin theaffirmative. In theWest,Pope
Hadrianthe First acceptedandannouncedthedecreesofthe
Niceneassembly,whichis nowreveredbythe Catholicsas
theseventhin rankof thegeneralcouncils. RomeandItaly
weredocileto thevoiceof theirfather; but the greatestpart
of the Latin Christianswere far behindin the raceof super-

[Michaelwas really indifferentin religious matters; his policywas
toleration.]
m [Hisedict againstImage-worshipwaspublishedin A.D.832. The chief

martyrswereLazarusthe painter,whowas scourgedand imprisoned,and the
brothers Theodore and Theophanes, who were tortured. Verses were
brandedon the head of Theodore,here known as Graptos. None of the
martyrs suffereddeath.]

m[Seethe De Theophillimperatorisabsolutione,in l_egel'sAnal. Byz.-
Russ.p. I9 sqq.(cp. p. x. sqq.).]

[The Sundayo]Orthodoxy. Thereis a full studyon the councilof 84-o
by Th. Uspenski in his Ocherki po ist. Viz. obrazannosti,p. 3-88.]

See an accountof this controversyin the Alexiasof Anna Comnena
(1.v. p. x29 [c. 2])and Mosheim(Institut. Hist. Eccles. p. 37x, 372).

VOL.VIII.-- 23
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stition. The churchesof France, Germany, England,and
Spain steereda middlecoursebetweentheadorationandthe
destructionof images,whichthey admitted into their tem-
ples, not as objects of worship,but as lively and useful
memorialsof faith and history. An angry book of contro-
versywas composedand publishedin the name of Charle-
magne; sa under his authority a synod of three hundred
bishopswasassembledat Frankfort; 87they blamedthe fury
oftheIconoclasts,but theypronounceda moreseverecensure
againstthe superstitionof the Greeksandthe decreesoftheir
pretendedcouncil, whichwas long despisedby the Barba-
rians of the West.8s Amongthem the worshipof images
advancedwitha silent and insensibleprogress; but a large
atonementis madefor their hesitationanddelayby the gross
idolatryof the ages whichprecede the reformation,and of
the countries,both in Europe and America,whichare still
immersedin the gloomof superstition.

It wasafter the Nicenesynod,and under the reignof the
pious Irene, that the popesconsummatedthe separationof
Romeand Italy, by the translationof the empire to the less
orthodox Charlemagne. They were compelledto choose
betweenthe rivalnations; religionwasnot thesolemotiveof

The Libri CaroHni(Spanheim,p. 443-5_9),composedin the palace or
winterquartersof Charlemagne,at Worms,A.D.79o; and sent by Engebert
to Pope Hadrian I. who answeredthem by a grandiset verbosa epistola
(Concil.tom. viii. p. x553). The Carolinesproposex2oobjectionsagainst
the Nicenesynod,and suchwords as theseare the flowersof theirrhetoric--
dementiamprisca_Genfilitatisobsoletumerrorem . . . argumentainsanls-
simaet absurdissima. . . derisionedignas na_nias,&c. &c.

87The assembliesof Charlemagnewere political,as well as ecclesiastical;
and the three hundredmembers(Nat. Alexander,sec. viii. p. 53), who sat
and votedat Frankfort,must includenot onlythe bishops,but the abbots,
and even the principal laymen.

68Qui suprasancfissimapatres nostri(episcopiet sacerdotes)orn_imodis
servitium et adorationem imaginum renuentescontempserunt,atque con-
senfientes condemnaverunt(Concil.tom. ix. p. xoi ; Canon ii. Frankfurd).
A polemicmust be hard-hearted indeed, who doesnot pity the efforts of
Baronius,Pagi, Alexander,Maimbourg, &c. to elude this unluckysentence.
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theirchoice; and,whiletheydissembledthefailingsof their
friends, they beheld, with reluctanceand suspicion,the
Catholicvirtuesof their foes. The differenceof language
andmannershadperpetuatedtheenmityof the twocapitals;
andtheywerealienatedfromeachotherbythehostileopposi-
tionof seventyyears. In thatschismtheRomanshadtasted
of freedom,andthe popesof sovereignty:theirsubmission
wouldhaveexposedthemto the revengeof a jealoustyrant;
andthe revolutionof Italy had betrayedthe impotence,as
wellas the tyranny,of the Byzantine court. The Greek
emperorshadrestoredthe images,buttheyhadnot restored
the Calabrianestatesa0andthe Illyriandiocese,9°whichthe
Iconoclastshad tom awayfromthe successorsof St. Peter;
and PopeHadrianthreatensthemwitha sentenceof excom-
municationunlessthey speedilyabjurethispracticalheresy."
The Greekswerenow orthodox,but their religionmightbe
taintedby the breath of the reigningmonarch; the Franks
werenowcontumacious,but a discerningeyemightdiscern
their approachingconversionfromthe use,to the adoration,

s_Theophanes (p. 343 [sub A._. 6224]) specifiesthose of Sicily and
Calabria,which yielded an annual rent of three talents anda half of gold
(perhaps 7oool. sterling). Liutprand more pompously enumerates the
patrimoniesof the Romanchurch in Greece,Judma, Persia, Mesopotamia,
Babylonia, Egypt, and Libya, which were detained by the injustice of
the Greek emperor (Legat. ad lqicephorum,in Script.Rerum Italicarum,
tom.ii. pars i. p. 48I [c. x7]).

,0The great dioceseof the Eastern Illyricum,with Apulia,Calabria,and
Sicily(Thomassin,Disciplinedel'Eglise,tom. i. p. I45). By the confession
ofthe Greeks,the patriarchof Constantinoplehad detachedfromRome the
metropolitans of Thessalonica, Athens, Corinth, Nicopolis, and Patr_e
(Luc.Holsten.Geograph.Sacra,p. 22); and his spiritualconquestsextended
toNaplesand Amalphi(GiannoneIstoria CirCledi Napoli,tom.i. p.517-524.
Pagi,A.D.730,No. xI). [SeeMansi,Conc. r3, 8o8; I5, i67.]

QtIn hoc ostenditur,quia exunocapituloab errorerevemis,in aliisduohus,
in eodem(was it the same?) permaneanterrore . . . de diocesiS. R. E. seu
depatrimoniisiternmincrepantescommonemns,ut si earestituere noluerit
hereficumeum pro hujnsmodi errore pemeveranti_ decernemus(Epist.
Hadrian.Pap_ead CarolumMagnum,in Concil.tom.viii. p. i598) ; towhich
headds a reason, mostdirectlyoppositetohis conduct,that he preferredthe
salvationof soulsand rule of faith to the goodsof this transitoryworld.
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of images. The name of Charlemagnewas stained by the
polemicacrimonyof his scribes; but the conquerorhimself
conformed,with the temperof a statesman, to the various
practiceofFranceandItaly. In hisfourpilgrimagesor visits
to the Vatican,he embracedthe popes in the communionof
friendshipandpiety; kneltbeforethe tomb,andconsequently
beforethe image,of theapostle; andjoined, withoutscruple,
in all the prayers and processionsof the Roman liturgy.
Would prudenceor gratitudeallowthe pontiffsto renounce
their benefactor? Had theya right to alienatehis giftof the
Exarchate? Had they powerto abolishhis governmentof
Rome? The title of patrician was below the merit and
greatnessof Charlemagne; and it wasonly by revivingthe
Westernempirethat theycouldpaytheir obligationsor secure
their establishment. By this decisivemeasure they would
finallyeradicatethe claimsof the Greeks; from the debase-
ment of a provincialtown, the majestyof Rome would be
restored; the Latin Christians would be united under a
supreme head, in their ancient metropolis; and the con-
querorsof the Westwouldreceivetheir crownfrom the suc-
cessorsof St. Peter. The Roman church would acquire a
zealousand respectableadvocate; and, under the shadowof
the Carlovingianpower, the bishop might exercise, with
honour and safety, the governmentof the city._

Beforethe ruin of paganisminRome,the competitionfor a
wealthybishoprichad oftenbeen productiveof tumult and
bloodshed. The peoplewas less numerous, but the times
weremore savage,the prizemore important,and the chairof
St. Peterwasfiercelydisputedbythe leadingecclesiasticswho
aspired to the rank of sovereign. The reign of Hadrian the

Fontaninl considersthe emperors as no morethan the advocatesof the
church (advocatuset defensor S. R. E. See Ducange, Gloss. Lat. tom. i.
P. 97). His antagonist,Muratori, reducesthe popesto be no morethan the
exarchsof the emperor. In the moreequitable view of Mosheim(Institut.
Hist. Eccles. p. 264,265) they held Rome under the empire as the most
honourablespeciesof fief or benefice-- ixremuntur noctecahginostL!
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First*"surpassesthe measureof past or succeedingages;"
the wallsof Rome, the sacredpatrimony,the ruin of the
Lombardsand the friendshipof Charlemagne,were the
trophiesof his fame; he secretlyedifiedthe throne of his
successors,anddisplayedin a narrowspacethe virtuesof a
greatprince. His memorywas revered; but in the next
election,a priestof the Lateran (Leothe Third) waspre-
ferredto the nephewandthe favouriteofHadrian,whomhe
had promotedto the first dignitiesof the church. Their
acquiescenceor repentancedisguised,abovefour years,the
blackestintentionof revenge,till the day of a procession,
whena furiousband of conspiratorsdispersedthe unarmed
multitudeand assaultedwith blowsand woundsthe sacred
personof the pope. But their enterpriseon his life or
libertywasdisappointed,perhapsbytheirownconfusionand
remorse. Leo was left for dead on the ground; on his
revivalfrom the swoon,the effectof his lossof blood,he
recoveredhis speechand sight; and this naturaleventwas
improvedto themiraculousrestorationofhiseyesandtongue,
ofwhichhe had beendeprived,twicedeprived,by theknife
of the assassins,an From his prison, he escaped to the

*'His meritsand hopesaresummedup in anepitaphofthirty-eightverses,
ofwhichCharlemagnedeclareshimselfthe author (Concil.tom. viii.p. 52o).

Post patternlacrymansCazolushmccarminascripsi.
Tu mihi dulcis amor, te modoplango pater

Nominajungo simultitulis, elarissime,nostra
Adrianns,Carolos,rexego, tuque pater.

The poetrymight be suppliedby Alcuin; but the tears, the mostglorious
tribute, can only belong to Charlemagne.

Every new pope is admonished- "Sancte Pater, non videbisannos
Petri," twenty-fiveyears. On the wholeseries the averageis about eight
years-- a short hope foran ambitiouscardinal.

The assuranceof Anastasins(tom. iil.pars i. p. I97, I98) is supported
by the credulityof someFrench annalists; but Eginhardand otherwriters
of the sameage are morenatural and sincere. "Unus ei oculuspaullulum
estlmsns,"saysJohnthe deaconofNaples(Vit.Episcop.Napol.in Scriptores
Muratorl,tom. i. pars ii. p. 3x2). Theodolphus,a contemporarybishopot
Orleans,observeswith prudence(1.iii. carm. 3):--

Reddita sunt? mirumest; mirumest auferre nequtsse,
Est tamen in dubio, hinc mireran inde magis.
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Vatican; the duke of Spoletohastenedto his rescue,Charle-
magnesympathisedin his injury,and in his camp of Pader-
born in Westphalia accepted or solicited a visit from the
Roman pontiff. Leo repassed the /kips with a commission
of counts and bishops, the guards of his safety and the
judges of his innocence; and it wasnot withoutreluctance
that the conquerorof the Saxonsdelayedtill the ensuingyear
the personaldischargeof thispiousoffice. In hisfourthand
last pilgrimage,he wasreceivedat Romewiththeduehonours
of kingand patrician; Leo waspermittedtopurgehimselfby
oath of the crimesimputedto his charge; his enemieswere
silenced, and the sacrilegiousattempt against his life was
punishedby the mild and insufficientpenalty of exile. On
the festivalof Christmas,the lastyear of the eighth century,
Charlemagneappeared in the church of St. Peter; and, to
gratify the vanity of Rome, he had exchangedthe simple
dressof his countryfor the habit of a patrician._ After the
celebrationof the holy mysteries,Leo suddenly placed a
preciouscrownon his head,°7and the dome resoundedwith
the acclamationsof the people, "Long life and victory to
Charles,the most pious Augustus, crowned by God, the
great and pacificemperorof the Romans!" The headand
bodyof Charlemagnewereconsecratedby the royalunction;
after the exampleof the Cmsarshe was salutedor adored by
the pontiff; his coronation oath represents a promise to
maintainthe faith andprivilegesof the church; and thefirst-
fruits were paid in his rich offeringsto the shrine of the

o6Twice, at the request of Hadrian and Leo, he appeared at Rome
long_,tunic_ et chlamyde amictus, et calceamentisquoque Romano more
formatis. Eginhard (c. xxfii, p. io9-ii3) describes, Hke Suetonius, the
simplicityof his dress, so popularin the nation that, when Charlesthe Bald
returnedto France in a foreignhabit, the patriotic dogsbarkedat the apos-
tate (Galliard, Vie de Charlemagne,tom. iv.p. io9).

u_See Anasta.sius(p. I99 ) and Eginhard (c. xxviii, p. I24--I28 ). The
unction is mentionedby Theophanes (p. 399 [A.X_.6289]),the oath by Sigo-
nius (from the Ordo Romanus), and the pope's adorationmoreanfiquornm
prlncipumby the AnnalesBertinlani(Script.Murator. tom. i. pars ii. p. 505)
[cp. Chron.Moissacoad ann. 8oi].
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apostle.In hisfamiliarconversation,theemperorprotested
hisignoranceoftheintentionsofLeo,whichhewouldhave
disappointedby hisabsenceonthatmemorableday. But
thepreparationsof theceremonymusthavedisclosedthe
secret;andthejourneyof Charlemagnerevealshisknow-
ledgeandexpectation:hehadacknowledgedthatthe Im-
perialtitlewastheobjectof hisambition,anda Roman
senatehadpronouncedthat it wastheonlyadequatere-
wardofhismeritandservices.°8

Theappellationofgreathasbeenoftenbestowedandsome-
timesdeserved,butC_E_G_VE is the onlyprincein
whosefavourthetitlehasbeenindissolublyblendedwiththe
name.g9Thatname,withtheadditionofsaint,is inserted
intheRomancalendar;andthesaint,bya rarefelicity,is
crownedwiththepraisesofthehistoriansandphilosophers
ofanenlightenedage.1°°Hisrealmeritisdoubtlessenhanced

0aThisgreateventofthe translationorrestorationoftheempireis related
and discussedby NatalisAlexander(secul.ix. dissert,i. p. 39o--397),Pagi
(tom. iii. p. 4z8),Muratori(Annalid'Italia,tom.vi.p. 339-352),Sigonius
(de RegnoItali_e,1.iv.Opp.tom.ii. p. _47-25_),Spanheim(defict_Trans-
lationeImperil),Giannone(tom. i. p. 395-4o5),St.Marc (Abr_g6Chrono-
logique,tom.i. p. 438---45o),Galliard(Hist.de Charlemagne,tom.if. p.386-
446). Almostallthesemodernshavesomereligiousor nationalbias. [The
Pope'sact was a surpriseto Charles,whowouldhavewishedto become
Emperorin someotherway -- how weknownot. There is an interesting
discussionof thequestionin Bryce'sHolyRomanEmpire,c.5- (I havesince
receivedfrom ProfessorW. Sickel an importantstudy: Die Kaiserwahl
Karls des Grossen,Eiae rechtsgeschichtlicheEr6rterung,which he con-
tributedto the Mitthefluagendes Insfitutsfiir6sterreichischeGeschichts-
forsehung,vul. xx. He dealswith all important previousworkson the
question,andmakesit probablethat a Wa.hlversaramlung,an assemblyof
electom,derical and lay,met at RomebeforeDec. 25.)]

0Q[Thequestionhas beenraisedwhetherCharlemagneis nothingmore
than apopularequivalentof CaroiusMagnus. Thefact thatmagnuswasa
purelyliteraryword(evenin thedaysof Cicerotherecan belittle doubtthat
grandlswasthe ordinarycolloquialword)seemedan objection;and it _'as
held byMr. Freemanthat Charlemagnearoseoriginallyfroma confusion
with Carloman,andwas thenestablishedin useby a falseconnectionwith
CarolusMagnus.]

_0QByMably(Observationssurl'Hlstoirede France),Voltaire(Histolre
G6n6xale),Kobertson(HistoryoI CharlesV.), andMontesquieu(Espritdes
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by thebarbarismof the nationand the timesfrom whichhe
emerged; but theapparentmagnitudeof anobjectis likewise
enlargedbyanunequalcomparison; and theruinsofPalmyra
deriveacasualsplendourfromthenakednessofthesurround-
ing desert. Withoutinjustice to his fame, I may discern
someblemishesin the sanctityand greatnessof the restorer
of the Westernempire. Of hismoralvirtues,chastityis not
the most conspicuous;x01but the publichappinesscouldnot
be materiallyinjured by his nine wivesor concubines,the
variousindulgenceof meaneror moretransientamours,the
multitudeof his bastardswhomhe bestowedon the church,
and the longcelibacyand licentiousmannersof his daugh-
ters,'°_whomthefatherwassuspectedof lovingwithtoofond
a passion. I shall be scarcely permitted to accuse the
ambitionof a conqueror;but, in a day of equalretribution,
thesonsof hisbrotherCarloman,theMerovingianprincesof
Aquitaln, and the four thousand fivehundred Saxonswho
werebeheadedon the same spot, wouldhavesomethingto
allege against the justice and humanity of Charlemagne.
His treatmentof the vanquishedSaxonsx03was an abuseof

Loix, 1.x._r3.C.I8). In the year x782, M. Gaillardpublishedhis Histoire
de Charlemagne(in 4vols.in i2mo),which I have freelyand profitablyused.
The author is a man of senseand humanity; and hiswork is labouredwith
industryand elegance. But I havelikewiseexaminedthe originalmonuments
of the reignsof Pepin and Charlemagne,in the fifth volumeof the Historians
of France.

,01The visionof Weltin,composedby a monk elevenyears after the death
of Charlemagne,shewshim in purgatory,with a vulture, who is perpetually
gnawing the guiltymember, whilethe rest of his body, the emblemof his
virtues, is sound and perfect (see Galliard,tom. ii. p. 317-36o).

'_ The marriageof Eginhardwith Irnma,daughter of Charlemagne,is,
in my opinion, sufficientlyrefuted by the probrumand suspiciothat sullied
these fair damsels,withoutexceptinghis own wife (c. xix. p. 98--xoo,cure
Notls$chm_nckc).The husbandmusthavebeentoostrongforthehis-
torian.
xmBesidesthemassacresandtransmigrations,thepainofdeathwas

pronouncedagainstthefollowingcrimes:i.Therefusalofbaptism.2.The
falsepretenceofbaptism.3-A relapsetoidolatry.4.Themurderofa
priestor bishop.5.Human sacrifices..6.EatingmeatinLent.But
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therightof conquest; his lawswerenot lesssanguinarythan
his arms; and, in the discussionof his motives,whateveris
subtractedfrom bigotrymust be imputedto temper. The
sedentaryreaderis amazedbyhis incessantactivityof mind
and body; and his subjectsand enemieswere not lessas-
tonishedat his suddenpresence,at the momentwhenthey

: believedhim at the most distant extremityof the empire;
neitherpeacenorwar, norsummernor winter,werea season
ofrepose: andourfancycannoteasilyreconciletheannalsof
his reign with the geographyof his expeditions. But this

; activitywas a nationalrather than a personalvirtue; the
vagrant lifeof a Frank wasspent in the chase, in pilgrim-
age,inmilitaryadventures;andthejourneysofCharlemagne
weredistinguishedonly by a more numeroustrain and a
more important purpose. His military renown must be
triedbythescrutinyofhistroops,hisenemies,andhisactions.
Alexanderconqueredwith the arms of Philip, but the two
heroes who precededCharlemagnebequeathedhim their
name,their examples,and thecompanionsof their victories.
At theheadof his veteranandsuperiorarmies,he oppressed
thesavageor degeneratenationswhowereincapableof con-
federatingfortheircommonsafety;nordidhe everencounter

: an equal antagonistin numbers, in discipline,or in arms.
Thescienceof warhas beenlostand revivedwith the artsof
peace; but his campaignsare not illustratedbyany siegeor

• battleofsingulardifficultyandsuccess;andhemightbehold,
: withenvy, the Saracentrophiesof his grandfather. Mter
' his Spanishexpedition,his rear-guardwasdefeatedin the

Pyrenseanmountains; andthe soldiers,whosesituationwas
_, ::_etrievableand whosevalourwas useless,might accuse,
! ..viththeir last breath, the want of skillor cautionof their
; general)°* I touchwithreverencethe lawsofCharlemagne,

every crime might be expiated by baptism or penance (Galliard, tom. ii.
! p. 241-:_47) ; and the Christian Saxons became the friends and equals of the

Franks (Struv. Corpus Hist. Germanic.m, p. I33).
to, In this action, the famous Rutland, Rolando, Orlando, was slain--cure
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sohighlyapplaudedbya respectablejudge. Theycompose
nota system,buta series,of occasionaland minuteedicts,
for the correctionof abuses,the reformationI of manners,
the economyofhisfarms,the careof his poultry,andeven
thesaleofhiseggs. He wishedto improvethelawsandthe
characterof theFranks; andhis attempts,howeverfeeble
andimperfect,aredeservingofpraise. Theinveterateevils
ofthetimesweresuspendedormollifiedbyhisgovernment;_.5
but in his institutionsI can seldomdiscoverthe genera/
viewsandtheimmortalspiritofalegislator,whosurviveshim-
selfforthe benefitof posterity. Theunionand stabilityof
hisempiredependedonthelifeofa singleman; heimitated
thedangerouspracticeof dividinghis kingdomsamonghis
sons; and,afterhis numerousdiets,the wholeconstitution
wasleftto fluctuatebetweenthe disordersof anarchyand
despotism.Hisesteemfor the pietyand knowledgeof the
clergytemptedhimtoentrustthataspiringorderwithtem-
poral dominionand civiljurisdiction;and his sonLewis,
whenhe wasstrippedand degradedbythe bishops,might
accuse,in somemeasure,the imprudenceof his father.
His laws enforcedthe impositionof tithes, becausethe
demonshad proclaimedin the air that thedefaultof pay-
menthadbeenthecauseofthelastscarcity,t°" The literary
meritsof Charlemagneare attestedby the foundationof

pluribnsalJis. See the truthin Eginhard (c. 9,P. 51-56),andthe fablein an
ingeniousSupplementof M. Gaillard(tom. iii.p. 474)- The Spaniardsare
tooproudof a victorywhichhistoryascribesto the Gascons,and romanceto
the Saracens.

1,_Yet Schmidt,fromthe bestauthorities,representstheinteriordisorders
and oppressionof his reign (Hist. des Allemands,tom. if. p. 45-49).

1_Omnishomoex su_ proprietatelegitimamdecimamad ecclesiamcon-
ferat. Experimentoenimdidicimus,in anno, quoilla valida famesirrepsit,
ebullire vacuas annonas a dmmonibusdevoratas et voces exprobationis
auditas. Such is the decreeand assertion of the great Councilof Frank.fort
(canon xx-v.tom. ix. p. io5). BothSelden (Hist. of Tithes; Works,vol.iii.
part if. p. II46) and Montesquieu(Esprit des Loix, 1.xxxi.c. i2) represent
Charlemagne as the first /egadauthor of tithes. Such obligations have
country gentlemen to his memoryt
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schools,the introductionof arts, the workswhich were
publishedin his name,and his familiarconnectionwith the
subjectsand strangerswhom he invited to his court to
educateboth the princeand people. His ownstudieswere
tardy,laborious,andimperfect; if hespokeLatinandunder-
stoodGreek,he derivedthe rudimentsof knowledgefrom
conversationrather than from books; and, in his mature
age, the emperorstrove to acquirethe practiceof writing,
whichevery peasant now learns in his infancy.1°' The
gr,mmarand logic,the musicand astronomy,of the times
wereonly cultivatedas the handmaidsof superstition;but
thecuriosityof the humanmindmust ultimatelytend to its
improvement,andthe encouragementof learningreflectsthe
purestand mostpleasinglustreon the characterof Charle-
magne.1°8Thedignityofhisperson,1°"thelengthofhisreign,
theprosperityof hisarms,thevigourof hisgovernment,and
the reverenceof distant nations distinguishhim from the
royalcrowd; andEuropedatesanewerafromhisrestoration
of the Westernempire.

That empirewasnot unworthyofits title; 110and someof

,07Eginhard ( c. 25, p. H9) clearlyaffirms,tentabatet scribere . . . sed
parumprosperesuceeasitlaborpr_eposteruset seroinchoatus. The moderns
have pervertedand corrected this obviousmeaning, and the title of NI.
GaiUard'sDissertation(tom.ill. p. 247-260)betrayshispartiality.

l*sSeeGalliard,tom.iii, p. I38-x76, and Schmidt,tom. ii. p. 12x-x29.
xnM. Gaillard (tom. iii. p. 372) fixesthe true stature of Charlemague

(seea Dissertationo[ Marquard Freher ad calcemEginhard.p. 220, &c.)
at fivefeetnine inchesof French,aboutsixfeetoneinchand a iourthEnglish,
measure. The romancewritershaveincreasedit to eightfeet,and thegiant
wasendowedwithmatchlessstrengthand appetite: at a singlestroke of his
goodswordJoyeusehe cut asunder an horsemanand his horse; at a single
repast he devoureda goose,two fowls,a quarter of mutton, &c.

it0See the concisebut correct and originalwork of d'Anville (Etats
form,s en Europeapr_sla Chute de l'Empire Romainen Occident, Paris,
i77i, in 4to),whosemap includesthe empireof Charlemagne; thedifferent
parts are illustrated by Valesius(Nofifia GaUiarum)for France, Beretti
(Dissertatio Chorographiea)for Italy, de Marca (Marca Hispanica)for
Spain. For the middlegeographyof Germany,I con/essmyselfpoor and
destitute.
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the fairest kingdomsof Europewere the patrimonyor con-
quest of a prince who reignedat the same time in France,
Spain, Italy, Germany, and Hungary.m I. The Roman
provinceof Gaul had been transformedinto the name and
monarchyof FRANCE;but, in thedecayof the Merovingian
line, its limits were contracted by the independenceof the
Britons and the revolt of Aquitain. Charlemagnepursued,
and confined,the Britons on the shoresof the ocean; and
that ferocioustribe, whoseoriginand languageare so differ-
ent from the French, waschastisedby the impositionoftrib-
ute,hostages,andpeace. Aftera longandevasivecontest,the
rebellionof the dukesof Aquitainwas punishedby the for-
feitureof theirprovince,their liberty,and their lives. Harsh
and rigorouswould have been such treatment of ambitious
governors,who had too faithfully copiedthe mayorsof the
palace. But a recentdiscoverym has provedthat theseun-
happy princeswerethe last and lawfulheirs of thebloodand
sceptre of Clovis, a younger branch, from the brother of
Dagobert, of the Merovingianhouse. Their ancient king-
dom was reducedto the duchy of Gascogne,to the counties
of Fesenzacand Armagnac, at the foot of the Pyrenees;
their racewas propagated till the beginningof the sixteenth
century; and, aftersurvivingtheirCarlovingiantyrants, they
were reservedto feel the injustice, or the favours,of a third
dynasty. By the re-unionof Aquitain, Francewas enlarged
to its presentboundaries,with the additionsof the Nether-

m Aftera brief relation of his wars and conquests (Vit. Carol.c. 5-x4),
Eginhard recapitulates, in a fewwords (c. i5) , the countriessubject to his
empire. Struvius (Corpus Hist. German. p. H8--x49)has inserted in his
Notes the texts of the old Chronicles.

lu Of a charter granted to the monasteryof Alaon (A.D.845) by Charles
the Bald, which deducesthis royal pedigree. I doubt whethersome subse-
quent links of the ixth and xth centuriesare equallyfirm; yet the wholeis
approved and defended by 1VLGaillard (tom. ii. p. 6o-8x, 2o3-2o6),who
affirmsthat the familyof Montesquieu(notof the presidentde Montesquieu)
is descended, in the female line, from Clotaireand Clovis- an innocent
pretension!
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landsandSpain,asfar as theRhine. II. The Saracenshad
beenexpelledfromFranceby thegrandfatherand fatherof
Charlemagne;but they still possessedthe greatestpart of
SinAI_N,from the rockof Gibraltarto the Pyrenees. Amidst
theircivildivisions,an Arabianemir of Saragossaimplored
hisprotectionin thedietof Paderborn. Charlemagneunder-
tookthe expedition,restoredthe emir, and, withoutdistinc-
tionof faith, impartiallycrushedthe resistanceof the Chris-
tians, and rewardedthe obedienceand serviceof the Ma-
hometans. In his absencehe institutedtheSpanishmarch,m
whichextendedfromthePyreneesto theriverEbro; Barcelona
wasthe residenceof the Frenchgovernor;he possessedthe
countiesof Rousillonand Catalonia;and the infant king-
donasof Navarreand Arragonweresubjectto his jurisdic-
tion. III. Askingof theLombards,andpatricianof Rome,
he reignedoverthegreatestpart ofITALY,u*a tractofa thou-
sandmilesfrom the Alps to the bordersof Calabria. The
duchyof Beneventum,a Lombardfief, had spread, at the
expenseof the Greeks,over the modernkingdomof Naples.
ButArrechis, the reigningduke, refusedto be includedin
theslaveryof his country; assumedthe independenttitleof
prince; andopposedhisswordto theCarlovingianmonarchy.
His defencewasfirm,his submissionwasnot inglorious,and
theemperorwascontentwithan easytribute, thedemolition

: of his fortresses,andthe acknowledgment,on his coins,of a
supremelord. Theartfulflatteryofhis sonGrimoaldadded
the appellationof father, but he assertedhis dignitywith
prudence, and Beneventuminsensiblyescapedfrom the

mThe governoraor countsof the SpanishmarchrevoltedfromCharles
the Simpleabout the year9oo; and a poorpittance,the l_ousillon,has been
recoveredin 1642by the kingsof France (Longuerue,Descriptionde la
France,tom. i. p. 22o-22_). Yet the Rousilloncontains188,9oosubjects,
and annuallypays 2,600,0o0livres(Necker,Administrationdes Finances,
tom.i. p. 278,279); morepeopleperhaps,and doubtlessmoremoney,than
the marchof Charlemagne.

n,Schmidt,Hist.desAllernandsjtom.ii. p. 20o, ,Rrc.
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Frenchyoke.m IV. Charlemagnewas the first who united
Gv.R_.___under the same sceptre. The name of Oriental
Franceis preservedin the circleofFranconia;andthepeople
of Hesse and Thuringiawere recentlyincorporatedwith the
victorsby the conformityof religionand government. The
Alemanni,so formidable to the Romans, were the faithful
vassals and confederatesof the Franks; and their country
was inscribedwithin the modern limits of Alsace,Swabia,
and Switzerland. The Bavarians,with a similar indulgence
of their laws and manners, wereless patient of a master;
the repeatedtreasonsof Tasillojustifiedthe abolitionof her
hereditarydukes; and their power was shared among the
counts, who judged and guarded that important frontier.
But the north of Germany, from the Rhine and beyondthe
Elbe, was stillhostileand Pagan; nor was it till after a war
of thirty-threeyears that the Saxonsbowedunder the yoke
of Christand of Charlemagne. The idols and their votaries
were extirpated; the foundation of eight bishoprics, of
Munster,Osnaburgh,Paderborn, and Minden, of Bremen,
Verden,Hildesheim,and Halberstadt, define,on either side
of the Weser,the boundsof ancientSaxony; theseepiscopal
seats were the first schoolsand cities of that savageland;
and thereligionand humanityofthe childrenatoned,in some
degree,for the massacreof the parents. Beyondthe Elbe,
the Slavi, or Sclavonians,of similar manners and various
denominations,m overspread the modern dominions of
Prussia, Poland,and Bohemia,and sometransientmarksof
obediencehave tempted the French historian to extend the
empire to the Baltic and the Vistula. The conquestor con-
versionof thosecountries is of a more recentage; but the
firstunion ofBohemiawith the Germanicbodymaybe justly

n5See Giannone, tom. i. p. 374,375,and the Annals of Muratorl.
m lit is interestingto observeon the map of Europe in the 8th and 9th

centuries that a strong serried array of Slavonicpeoplesreached from the
Baltic to the Ionian and Aegean seas. At the end of the 9th century the
Magyarsmade a permanentbreach in the line.]
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ascribedto the arms of Charlemagne. V. He retaliatedon
theAvars,or Huns of Pannonia,the samecalamitieswhich
theyhad inflictedonthe nations. Their rings,thewooden
fortificationswhichencircledtheirdistrictsandvillages,were
brokendownbythe tripleeffortof a Frencharmy,that was
poured into their country by land and water, throughthe
Carpathianmountainsand alongthe plain of the Danube.
Mtera bloodyconflictofeightyears,the lossof someFrench
generalswas avengedby the slaughterof the most noble
Hurts; therelicsofthenationsubmitted; theroyalresidence
of the chagan was left desolate and unknown; and the
treasures,the rapineoftwohundredandfiftyyears,enriched
thevictorioustroops or decoratedthe churchesof Italy and
Gaul.n7 After the reductionof Pannonia, the empireof
CharlemagnewasboundedonlybytheconfluxoftheDanube
withtheTheissandtheSave; the provincesof Istria,Libur-
nia, and Dalmatiawerean easy,thoughunprofitable,acces-
sion; andit wasan effectof his moderationthat he left the
maritimecitiesunderthe realor nominalsovereigntyof the
Greeks. But thcse distant posscssionsadded more to the
reputationthan to the powerof the Latinemperor; nor did
he risk any ecclesiasticalfoundationsto reclaimthe Bar-
bariansfromtheirvagrantlifeandidolatrousworship. Some

i canalsof communicationbetweenthe rivers,the Sa6neand
_ the Meuse, the Rhine and the Danube,were faintly at-
_ tempted,lt8 Their executionwouldhavevivifiedtheempire;

m Quot prmlia in eo gesta! quantum sanguiniseffusumsit t Testatur
vacua omni habitatione Pannonia,et locus in quo regia Cagani fuit ita
desertus,ut ne vesfigiumquidem humana_habitafionisappareat. Tota in
hoc bello Hunnorum nobilitasperiit, tota gloriadecidit, oranis pecuniaet
congestiex longo temporethesauri direpti sunt. Eginhard, c. I3. [The
Avaricwar strictlylastedsixyears, A.D.791--6. Gibboncountseight years
(nine?) by datingthe outbreak of the war with the invasionof Friuli and
Beneventumby the Avarsin A.D.788.]

u8The junction of the Rhine and Danube was undertaken onlyfor the
serviceof thePannonianwar (Galliard,Viede Charlemagne,tom.ii. p.3x2-
315). The canal, which wouldhavebeen onlytwo leaguesin length,and
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and morecost andlabourwereoftenwastedin the structure
of a cathedral.

If we retracethe outlinesof this geographicalpicture, it
willbe seenthat the empireof the Franksextended,between
east and west, from the Ebro to the Elbe or Vistula; be-
tween the north and south, from the duchy of Beneventum
to theriver Eyder,the perpetualboundaryof Germanyand
Denmark. Thepersonaland politicalimportanceof Charle-
magnewasmagnifiedby thedistressand divisionof the rest
of Europe. The islandsof Great Britainand Ireland were
disputedby a crowdof princesof Saxonor Scottishorigin;
and, after the lossof Spain, the Christianand Gothic king-
dom of Alphonsothe Chaste was confinedto the narrow
range of the Asturian mountains. These petty sovereigns
revered the power or virtue of the Carlovingianmonarch,
imploredthe honourand supportof his alliance,and styled
him their commonparent, the sole and supreme emperor
of the West.n° IIe maintaineda more equal intercourse
with thecaliphHarun al Rashid,_°whosedominionstretched
from Africa to India, and acceptedfromhis ambassadorsa
tent, a water-clock,an elephant, and the keys of the Holy
Sepulchre. It is not easyto conceivetheprivate friendship
of a Frank and an Arab,whowerestrangersto each other's
person, and language,andreligion; but theirpublic corre-
spondencewas foundedon vanity,and their remotesituation

ofwhichsometracesarestillextantin Swabia,wasinterruptedbyexces-
siverains,militaryavocations,andsuperstitiousfears(Schaepflin,Hist.de
l'Acad6miedesInscriptions,tom.xviii,p. 256.Moliminafluviorum,&c.
jungendorum,p. 59-62).

u0SeeEginhard,c.i6,andGalliard,tom.ii.p.361-385,whomentions,
witha loosereference,theintercourseofCharlemagneandEgbert,theem-
peror'sgiftofhisownsword,andthemodestanswerofhisSaxondisciple.
Theanecdote,ifgenuine,wouldhaveadornedourEnglishhistories.[Onthe
relationsofCharleswithEngland,seePalgrave,EnglishCommonwealth,
i.484sqq.; Freeman,NormanConquest,i. AppendixD.]

J2oThecorrespondenceismentionedonlyin theFrenchannals,andthe
Orientalsareignorantofthecaliph'sfriendshipfortheChristiandog- a
politeappellation,which}IarunbestowsontheemperoroftheGreeks.
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leftnoroomfor a competitionof interest,m Two thirds of
theWesternempireof Romeweresubjectto Charlemagne,
and the deficiencywas amplysuppliedby his commandof
the inaccessibleor invinciblenationsof Germany. But in
the choiceof his enemieswe may be reasonablysurprised
that he so oftenpreferredthe povertyof the North tothe
richesof the South. The three-and-thirtycampaignslabori-
ously consumedin the woods and morassesof Germany
wouldhavesufficedtoassertthe amplitudeofhis titleby the
expulsionof the Greeksfrom Italy and the Saracensfrom
Spain. The weaknessof the Greekswouldhave ensured
an easyvictory; and the holycrusadeagainstthe Saracens
wouldhavebeenpromptedbygloryand revenge,and loudly
justifiedby religionand policy. Perhaps,in his expeditions
beyondthe Rhineand the Elbe,he aspiredto savehis mon-
archy from the fate of the Roman empire,to disarm the
enemiesof civilisedsociety,and toeradicatetheseedoffuture
emigrations. But it has been wiselyobservedthat, in a
light of precaution,all conquestmust be ineffectual,unless
it couldbe universal; since the increasingcirclemustbe
involvedin a largersphereof hostility,m The subjugation
of Germanywithdrewthe veilwhichhad so longconcealed
the continentor islandsof Scandinaviafrom the knowledge
of Europe, and awakenedthe torpidcourageof their bar-
barousnatives. The fiercestof the Saxonidolatersescaped
fromthe Christiantyrantto their brethrenoftheNorth; the
oceanand Mediterraneanwere coveredwith theirpiratical

! fleets; and Charlemagnebeheldwith a sighthe destructive
! m lit lay in the natureof things (as Mr. Freemanwas fond of pointing

out) that the WesternEmperorshould be hostileto hisneighbourthe Emir
(afterwardsCaliph) of Cordovaand friendlyto the Caliph of Bagdad,while
his rivaltheEasternEmperorwashostiletothe Calipho[ Bagdadand friendly
to the distant rulerof Cordova.]

m Galliard, tom. ii. p. 361-365, 471-476, 492. I have borrowed Iris
judiciousremarks on Chaflemagne'splan of conquest,and the judicious
distinctionof hisenemiesof thefirstand the secondencelnte(tom. ii. p. 184,
5o9,&c.).

•' _rOL.Vlll.- 24
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progressof theNormans,who,in lessthan seventyyears,
precipitatedthefallofhisraceandmonarchy.

Hadthepopeand theRomansrevivedtheprimitivecon-
stitution,thetitlesofemperorandAugustuswerecon/erred
on Charlemagnefor thetermofhislife; andhissuccessors,
oneachvacancy,musthaveascendedthethronebya formal
or tacitelection.But theassociationof his sonLewisthe
Piousassertsthe independentrightof monarchyandcon-
quest,andtheemperorseemsonthisoccasiontohavefore-
seenand preventedthe latentclaimsof the clergy. The
royalyouthwas commandedto take the crownfromthe
altar,andwithhisownhandsto placeit on hishead,as a
giftwhichhe heldfromGod,his father,andthe nation,m
The sameceremonywasrepeated,thoughwithlessenergy,
in the subsequentassociationsof LothaireandLewisthe
Second; the Carlovingiansceptrewas transmittedfrom
fatherto sonina linealdescentoffourgenerations;andthe
ambitionof thepopeswasreducedto theemptyhonourof
crowningandanointingthesehereditaryprinceswhowere
alreadyinvestedwiththeirpoweranddominion.Thepious
Lewissurvivedhisbrothers,andembracedthewholeempire
of Charlemagne;butthenationsandthenobles,hisbishops
andhis children,quicklydiscernedthat thismightymass
wasnolongerinspiredbythesamesoul; andthefoundations
wereunderminedto the centre,whilethe externalsurface
wasyetfairandentire. Aftera war,orbattle,whichcon-
sumedonehundredthousandFranks,theempirewasdivided
by treatybetweenhis threesons,whohad violatedevery
filialandfraternalduty. Thekingdomsof Germanyand
Francewerefor everseparated;theprovincesofGaul,be-

m Thegan, the biographer of Lewis, relatesthis coronation; and Baro-
nius has honestlytranscribed it (A.D.8x3,No. I3, &c.; see Galliard, tom.
ii. p. 5o6,507,508),howsoeveradverseto the claimsof the popes. For the
seriesof the Carlovingians,see thehistorians ofFrance, Italy, and Germany;
Pfeffel,Schmidt,Velly,Muratori, and evenVoltaire,whosepicturesare some-
times just and always pleasing.
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tweentheRhoneandtheAlps,theMeuseandtheRhine,
wereassigned,withItaly,totheImperialdignityofLothaire.
In thepartitionofhisshare,LorraineandAries,tworecent
and transitorykingdoms,werebestowedon the younger
children;andLewistheSecond,hiseldestson,wascontent
withtherealmofItaly,theproperandsufficientpatrimony
ofaRomanemperor.Onhisdeathwithoutanymaleissue,
thevacantthronewasdisputedbyhisunclesandcousins,
andthepopesmostdexterouslyseizedtheoccasionofjudg-
ingtheclaimsandmeritsofthecandidates,andofbestowing
onthemostobsequiousormostliberaltheImperialofficeof
advocateoftheRomanchurch.ThedregsoftheCarlovingian
raceno longerexhibitedanysymptomsofvirtueorpower,
andtheridiculousepithetsofthebald,thestammerer,the]at,
andthesimpledistinguishedthe tameanduniformfeatures
of a crowdof kingsalikedeservingof oblivion.By the
failureofthecollateralbranches,thewholeinheritancede-
volvedto Charlesthe Fat, thelastemperorof hisfamily;
hisinsanityauthorisedthedesertionof Germany,Italy,and
France;he wasdeposedin a diet,andsolicitedhisdaily
breadfromtherebels,bywhosecontempthislifeandliberty
hadbeenspared.Accordingto themeasureoftheirforce,
thegovernors,thebishops,andthelordsusurpedthefrag-
mentsofthefallingempire;andsomepreferencewasshewn
tothefemaleorillegitimatebloodofCharlemagne.Of the
greaterpartthetitleandpossessionwerealikedoubtful,and
the meritwasadequateto the contractedscaleof their
dominions.Thosewhocouldappearwithanarmyat the
gatesofRomewerecrownedemperorsintheVatican;but
theirmodestywasmorefrequentlysatisfiedwiththeappella-
tionof kingsof Italy;andthewholetermofseventy-four
yearsmaybedeemeda vacancy,fromthe abdicationof
CharlestheFatto theestablishmentofOthotheFirst.

OthomwasofthenobleraceofthedukesofSaxony;and,

lUHe was the son of Otho,the son of Ludolph,in whosefavourthe
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ifhe trulydescendedfromWitikind,the adversaryandprose-
lyte of Charlemagne,the posterityof a vanquishedpeople
wasexaltedtoreignover theirconquerors. HisfatherHenry
the Fowlerwaselected,bythe suffrageof thenation, to save
and institute the kingdomof Germany. Its limits1=were
enlargedon everyside by his son, the first and greatestof
theOthos. A portionofGaul to thewestoftheRhine, along
flhebanksof the Meuseand the Moselle,wasassignedto the
Germans,by whosebloodand languageit has beentinged
since the time of C_esarand Tacitus. Betweenthe Rhine,
the Rhone,and the Alps,the successorsof Otho acquireda
vain supremacyover the brokenkingdomsof Burgundyand
Arles.m In the North, Christianitywas propagatedby the
swordofOtho,theconquerorandapostleof theSlavicnations
of the Elbe and Oder; the marchesof Brandenburgand
Sleswickwerefortifiedwith Germancolonies; and the king
of Denmark,the dukes of Poland and Bohemia,confessed
themselveshis tributaryvassals. At the headof a victorious
army, he passed the Alps, subduedthe kingdomof Italy,
deliveredthepope, and for ever fixedthe Imperialcrownin
the name and nation of Germany. From that memorable
era, two maximsof publicjurisprudencewereintroducedby
duchy of Saxony had beeninstituted, A.D.858. Ruotgerus,the biographer
of a St. Bruno [brotherof Otto the Great] (Bibliot.BunavianmCatalog.tom.
iii.vol. ii. p. 679),givesa splendidcharacter of his family. Atavorumatavi
usque ad hominum memoriamomnes nobilissimi; nullus in eorum sfirpe
ignotus,nullns degenerfacilereperitur (apud Struvium,Corp.Hist. German.
p. 216). [The Vit. Brunonisis edited separatelyby Pertz in the Scr. rer.
Germ.,i84i. ] Yet Gundiing(in Henrico Aucupe)is not satisfied of his
descentfromWitikind.

m See thetreatiseof Condngius(de FidibusImperii GermaniciFranco-
furt, x6go, in 4to): he rejectstheextravagantand improperscale of the
RomanandCarlovingianempires,anddiscusses,withmoderation,therights
of Germany,her vassals,and her neighbours.

m [The kingdomof Afles, or LowerBurgundy,was foundedin 879by
Boso of Vienne; the kingdomof UpperBurgundy(betweenJura and the
Pennine Alps) in 888 by Count Rudolf,the Guelf. The two kingdoms
wereunitedin 933,and this kingdomof Arieswasannexedto the Empire
underConradII. a hundredyearslater (io33).]
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force,andratifiedbytime: I. Thattheprincewhowaselected
in the Germandiet acquiredfrom that instant the subject
kingdomsof Italy and Rome; II. But that he mightnot
legallyassumethe titlesof emperorandAugustus,tillhe had
receivedthecrownfromthehandsof the Romanpontiff,u7

The Imperialdignityof Charlemagnewas announcedto
theEastby thealterationofhisstyle; and, insteadofsaluting
his fathers,the Greekemperors,he presumedto adopt the
moreequaland familiarappellationof brother._8 Perhaps
in his connectionwithIrenehe aspiredto the nameof hus-
band: his embassyto Constantinoplespokethe languageof
peaceandfriendship,andmightconceala treatyofmarriage
with that ambitiousprincess,whohad renouncedthe most
sacredduties of a mother. The nature, the duration, the
probableconsequencesof suchan unionbetweentwodistant
and dissonantempires,it is impossibleto conjecture; but
theunanimoussilenceofthe Lafinsmay teachus to suspect

• that the report was inventedby the enemiesof Irene, to
_ chargeher with the guilt of betrayingthe churchand state
: to the strangersof the West.''_ The Frenchambassadors

werethe spectators,andhad nearlybeenthevictims,of the
i conspiracyof Nicephorus,and the nationalhatred. Con-

stantinoplewas exasperatedby the treasonand sacrilegeof
ancientRome. A proverb, "That the Franks were good

i friendsandbadneighbours,"was ineveryone'smouth; but

m The powerof customforcesme to numberConrad I. and Henry I.,
_. the Fowler,in the listof emperors,a riflewhichwas neverassumedby those

kingsof Germany. The Italians,Muratorifor instance,aremorescrupulous
and correct,and onlyreckonthe princeswho havebeencrownedat Rome.

USInvidiam t.amen suscepti nominis (C. P. imperatoribussuper hoe
indignantihus)magnettulit patientlY,vicitque eorum contumaciam...

( mittendo ad eos crebras legationes,et in epistolisfratres eos appellando.
: Eginhard,c. 28,p. i28. Perhapsitwason theiraccountthat,likeAugustus,

he affectedsomereluctanceto receivethe empire.
12DTheophanesspeaksof thecoronationand unctionof Charles,Kdpov_,ko,

(Chronograph.p. 399[A._a.6289]),and of his treatyof marriagewithIrene
(p. 4o2 [A.M.6294]), which is unknownto the Latins. Gaillaxdrelateshis
transactionswith the Greek empire(tom.ii. p. 446--468).
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it was dangerous to provokea neighbourwho might be
temptedto reiterate,in thechurchof St.Sophia,theceremony
of hisImperialcoronation. Aftera tediousjourneyofcircuit
and delay, the ambassadorsof Nicephorusfoundhim in his
camp, on the banks of the river Sala; and Charlemagne
affected to confoundtheir vanity by displayingin a Fran-
conianvillagethe pomp,or at leastthe pride, of the Byzan-
tine palace._° The Greeks were successivelyled through
four halls of audience; in the first, they were readyto fall
prostratebeforea splendidpersonagein a chairof state, till
he informedthemthat he was onlya servant,the constable,
or masterof the horse, of the emperor. The same mistake
and the sameanswerwererepeatedin theapartmentsof the
countpalatine, the steward,and the chamberlain;and their
impatiencewas graduallyheightened,fill the doors of the
presence-chamberwere thrown open, and they beheld the
genuine monarch,on his throne, enrichedwith the foreign
luxury whichhe despised,and encircledwith the love and
reverenceof his victoriouschiefs. A treaty of peace and
alliance was concludedbetweenthe two empires, and the
limits of the East and West were definedby the right of
present possession. But the Greeksm soon forgot this
humiliatingequality,or rememberedit onlyto hate the Bar-
barians by whomit was extorted. During the shortunion
of virtue and power, they respectfullysaluted the august
Charlemagnewith the acclamationsof basileusand emperor
of theRomans. Assoonas thesequalitieswereseparatedin
the personof his pious son, the Byzantineletterswere in-

,,0Gaillard very properlyobservesthat this pageant was a farce suitable
to childrenonly,but that it was indeed representedin the presence,and for
the benefit,of childrenof a larger growth.

a*lCompare, in the original texts collectedby Pagi (tom. iii. a.I). 812,
No. 7,A.D. 824, No. IO, _C.), the contrastof Charlemagneand his son: To
the former the ambassadorsof Michael(who wereindeed disavowed)more
suo,id est,linguaGr_ec3tlaudesdixerunt,imperatoremeum et Bao'LXltzappel-
lantes; to thelatter, VocatoirnperatoriFrancorum,&c. [Gazquet,L'empire
byzanfinet la monarchiefranque, x888.].
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scribed,"To the king,or, as he styleshimself,theemperor,
of the Franks and Lombards." When both power and
virtuewereextinct,they despoiledLewisthe Secondof his
hereditarytitle,and,with the Barbarousappellationof rex
or rega,degradedhim among the crowdof Latin princes.
His replyls_is expressiveof his weakness;he proves,with
somelearning,that both in sacredand profanehistorythe
nameof kingis synonymouswith the Greekwordbasileus;
if, at Constantinople,it wereassumedin a moreexclusive
andImperialsense,he claimsfromhis ancestors,andfrom
thepope, a just participationof thehonoursof theRoman

i purple. The samecontroversywas revivedin the reignof
theOthos; andtheirambassa_lordescribes,in livelycolours,
theinsolenceof theByzantinecourt,la3 The Greeksaffected
to despisethe povertyand ignoranceof the Franks and
Saxons; and, in their last decline,refusedto prostituteto
thekingsof Germanythe titleofRomanemperors.

Theseemperors,in theelectionof thepopes,continuedto
exercisethepowerswhichhad beenassumedby the Gothic
andGrecianprinces; andthe importanceof thisprerogative
increasedwith the temporalestateandspiritualjurisdiction
of the Roman church. In the Christianaristocracy,the
principalmembersof theclergystillformedasenateto assist
theadministration,andto supplythevacancy,ofthe bishop.
Rome was dividedinto twenty-eightparishes,and each
parishwasgovernedbya cardinal-priest,orpresbyter,a tire
which,howevercommonandmodestin itsorigin,hasaspired

_ See the epistle,in Paralipomena,of the anonymouswriterof Salerno
(Script.Ital. tom.ii. parsii. p.243-254,c. 93-io7),whomBaronius(A.D.87i,

._ No.5I-TQ mistookforErchempert,whenhe transcribedit in his Annals.
13aIpse enim vos,non imperatorern,id est Bao'Lkdasu_.lingua,sed ob

"/ indignationem'P@'y=,id est regemnostr_voeabat (Liutpmnd,in Legat.in
Script.Ital. tom.ii. pars i. p. 479[c. 2]). The popehad exhortedNicepho-
rus, emperorof the Greeks,to makepeacewithOtho, theaugustemperorof
the Romans_ quaeinscriptiosecundumGrmcospeccatrixet temeraria . . .
imperatoreminquiunt,universalem,Romanorum,Augus_urn,magnum,solum,
Nicephorum(p. 486[c.47]).
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to emulatethepurpleof kings. Their number wasenlarged
by the associationof the sevendeaconsof themost consider-
able hospitals,the sevenpalatinejudges of the Lateran, and
some dignitariesof the church. This ecclesiasticalsenate
was directed by the seven cardinal-bishopsof the Roman
province,who wereless occupiedin the suburb diocesesof
Ostia, Porto, Vehtra_,Tusculum,Pr_eneste,Tibur, and the
Sabines, than by their weeklyservicein the Lateran, and
their superior share in the honours and authority of the
apostolic see. On the .death of the pope, these bishops
recommendeda successorto the suffrageof the collegeof
cardinals,TM and their choicewas ratifiedor rejectedby the
applauseor clamourof the Romanpeople. But the election
was imperfect; nor could the pontiff be legallyconsecrated
till the emperor,the advocateof the church, had graciously
signifiedhis approbationand consent. The royal commis-
sionerexamined,on the spot, the form and freedomof the
proceedings; nor was it till after a previousscrutiny into
the qualificationsof the candidatesthat he acceptedan oath
offidehtyandconfirmedthedonationswhichhadsuccessively
enrichedthepatrimonyofSt. Peter. In thefrequentschisms,
the rivalclaims were submittedto the sentenceof the em-
peror; and in a synodof bishopshe presumedto judge, to
condemn,and to punish the crimesof a guiltypontiff. Otho
the First imposed a treaty on the senate and people,who
engaged to prefer the candidate most acceptable to his
majesty;lss his successorsanticipated or prevented their

mTheoriginandprogressof the titleof cardinalmaybe foundin
Thomassin(Disciplinedel'Eglise,tom.i. p.i26i-i298),Muratori(Antiqui-
tat. Itali_Medii3Evi,tom.vi.dissert.Lxi.p. i59-i82), and Mosheim
(Institut.Hist.Eccles.p.345-347),whoaccuratelyremarkstheformsand
changesof theelection.Thecardinal-bishops,sohighlyexhaltedbyPeter
Damianus,aresunktoa levelwiththerestofthesacredcollege.

Firmiterjurantes,nunquamsepapamelecturosautordinaturos,printer
consensumetelectionemOthonisetfiliisui(Liutprand,1.vi.c.6,p. 472
[Hist.Ottonis,c. 2x]). Thisimportantconcessionmayeithersupplyor
confirmthedecreeoftheclergyandpeopleofRome,sofiercelyrejectedby
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choice; they bestowed the Roman benefice, like the bishop-
rics of Cologne or Bamberg, on their chancellors or precep-
tors; and, whatever might be the merit of a Frank or
Saxon, his name sufficiently attests the interposition of
foreign power. These acts of prerogative were most spe-
ciously excused by the vices of a popular election. The
competitor who had been excluded by the cardinals appealed
to the passions or avarice of the multitude; the Vatican
and the Lateran were stained with blood; and the most
powerful senators, the marquises of Tuscany and the counts
of Tusculum, held the apostolic see in a long and dis-
graceful servitude. The Roman pontiffs of the ninth and
tenth centuries were insulted, imprisoned, and murdered
by their tyrants ; and such was their indigence after the loss
and usurpation of the ecclesiastical patrimonies, that they
could neither support the state of a prince nor exercise the
charity of a priestY 6 The influence of two sister prostitutes,
Marozia and Theodora, was founded on their wealth and
beauty, their political and amorous intrigues : the most strenu-
ous of their lovers were rewarded with the Roman mitre,
and their reign x37may have suggested to the darker ages la8

Baronius,Pagi,andMuratori(A.D.964),andsowelldefendedandexplained
bySt.Marc(Abr6g6,tom.if.p. 8o8-8x6,tom.iv.p. II67-ri85). Consult
thathistoricalcritic,andthe AnnalsofMuratori,forthe electionandcon-
firmationofeachpope.

1_TheoppressionandvicesoftheRomanchurchin thexthcenturyare
stronglypaintedin thehistoryandlegationof Liutprand(seep.440,45o,
471-476,479,&c.),andit iswhimsicalenoughtoobserveMuratoritemper-
ingtheinvectivesofBaroniusagainstthepopes. Butthesepopeshadbeen
chosen,notbythe cardinals,butby lay-patrons.

ts7Thetimeof PopeJoan(papissaJoanna)is placedsomewhatearlier
thanTheodoraor Marozia;andthe twoyearsofherimaginaryreignare
forciblyinsertedbetweenLeoIV.andBenedictIII. Butthecontemporary
AnastasiusindissolublylinksthedeathofLeoandtheelevationofBenedict
(illieo,mox,p.247),andtheaccuratechronologyofPage,Muratori,andLeib-
nitzfixesbotheventstothe year857.

_nsTheadvocatesforPopeJoanproduceonehundredandfiftywitnesses,
orratherechoes,ofthexivth,xvth,andxvithcenturies.Theybeartestimony
againstthemselvesandthelegend,bymultiplyingtheproofthat socurious
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the fableis0of a femalepope?4° The bastard son, the
grandson,and the great-grandson14o.of Marozia,a rare
genealogy,were seatedin the chairof St. Peter,and it
was at the ageof nineteenyearsthat thesecondof these
becamethe head of the Latin church. His youthand
manhoodwereof a suitablecomplexion;and the nations
of pilgrimscouldbeartestimonyto the chargesthat were
urgedagainsthimina Romansynod,andin thepresenceof
Othothe Great. As JohnXII. had renouncedthe dress
anddecenciesofhis profession,thesoldiermaynotperhaps
be dishonouredby thewinewhichhe drank,the bloodthat
he spilt,theflamesthathekindled,orthelicentiouspursuits
ofgamingandhunting. Hisopensimonymightbethecon-
sequenceof distress; and his blasphemousinvocationof
JupiterandVenus,if it betrue,couldnotpossiblybeserious.
Butwereadwithsomesurprisethat theworthygrandsonof

a story musthave been repeated by writers of every description to whomit
was known. On those of the ixth and xth centuries the recent eventwould
have flashed with a double force. Would Phofius have spared such a re-
proach? Could Liutprand have missedsuch scandal? It is scarcelyworth
whileto discussthe variousreadings of Martinus Polonus,Sigebertof Gem-
blours,or evenMarianus Scotus; but a most palpableforgeryis the passage
of Pope Joan, which has been foisted into some MSS. and editions of the
RomanAnastasius. [The legendof Pope Joan hasbeenfinallydealt withby
D511ingerin his Pabst]abelndesMittelalters,p. I sqq. Shehas beenmade the
heroine of a clever Greek novel by E. Rhoides,;t _rd_rLacra"I_,_vva.]

'*gAs]alse,it deservesthat name; but I wouldnot pronounceit incredible.
Supposea famous Frenchchevalier of our own times to have been born in
Italy, and educated in the church,instead of the army; hermerit or fortune
might have raised her to St. Peter's chair; her amours wou]d have been
natural; her deliveryin the streets unlucky, but not improbable.

1,,Till the Reformation,thetale wasrepeatedand believedwithoutoffence;
and Joan's female statue long occupiedher place among the popesin the
cathedralof Sienna (Pagi, Critica, tom.iii. p. 624-626). Shehas beenanni-
hilatedby twolearned Protestants,Blondeland Bayle(DictionnaireCritique,
PAVv.SSE,POLONVS,BLO_DEL); but their brethrenwere scandalisedby this
equitable and generouscriticism. Spanheim and Lenfant attempt to save
this poor engineof controversy; and evenMosheim condescendsto cherish
some doubt and suspicion (p. 289).

l_0L[John XI. was the legitimate,not the bastard, sonof Marozia; and
it is not true that her great-grandsonwas .Pope.]
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MarozialivedinpublicadulterywiththematronsofRome;
thattheLateranpalacewasturnedintoa schoolforprostitu-
tion; andthathisrapesof virginsandwidowshaddeterred
thefemalepilgrimsfromvisitingthetombolSt.Peter,lest,
in thedevoutact,theyshouldbeviolatedbyhissuccessor.TM

TheProtestantshavedweltwithmaliciouspleasureonthese
charactersof antichrist;but to a philosophiceyethevices
oftheclergyarefar lessdangerousthantheirvirtues. After
a longseriesof scandal,theapostolicseewasreformedand
exaltedby theausterityand zealof GregoryVII. That
ambitiousmonkdevotedhislifeto theexecutionoftwoproj-
ects. I. Tofixin thecollegeof cardinalsthefreedomand
independenceofelection,andforevertoabolishtherightor
usurpationoftheemperorsandtheRomanpeople.II. To

: bestowandresumetheWesternempireasafieforbeneficem
i ofthechurch,andtoextendhistemporaldominionoverthe

kingsand kingdomsof the earth. AStera contestof fifty
years,thefirstofthesedesignswasaccomplishedby thefirm

i supportof the ecclesiasticalorder,whoselibertywascon-
! nectedwiththat of theirchief. But the secondattempt,
; thoughitwascrownedwithsomepartialandapparentsuccess,

hasbeenvigorouslyresistedbythesecularpower,andfinally
extinguishedbytheimprovementofhumanreason.

i In therevivalof theempireofRome,neitherthebishop
northe peoplecouldbestowon Charlemagneor Othothe
provinceswhichwerelost,as theyhad beenwon,by the

: m Lateranensepalafium . . . prosfibulummeretdcum.... Testis om-
nium gentium,prieterquam[/eg.praeter] Romanorum,absentiamulierum,
quaesanctorumapostolorumlimina orandi grati_ttiment visere,cure non-

_. nullasante diespaucoshuncaudierintconjugatasviduas, virginesvi oppres-
sisse(Liutprand,Hist.1.vi. c.6,p. 471[Hist.Ott. c.4]. Seethewholeaffair
of John XII. p. 471-476).

-i m A newexampleof the mischiefof equivocationis the beneficium(Du-
: cange,tom.i, p. 617,&c.),whichthe popeconferredon theemperorFrederic
! 1.,sincethe Latinwordmay signifyeither a legalfief,or a simplefavour,an

obligation(wewant the wordbienJait). See Schmidt,Hist. desAllemands,
tom. iii. p. 393-408. Pfeffel,Abr6g6Chronologique,tom. i. p. 229,296,
3x7,324,420,43o, 500,505,509, Arc.
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chance of arms. But the Romans were free to choosea
master for themselves; and the powers which had been
delegated to the patrician were irrevocablygranted to the
FrenchandSaxonemperorsoftheWest. Thebrokenrecords
of the times1,3preservesomeremembranceof their palace,
their mint, their tribunal, their edicts, and the sword of
justice,which,as late as the thirteenth century,wasderived
from Cmsarto the prefectof the city.1_ Betweenthe arts
of the popesand the violenceof the people,this supremacy
was crushed and annihilated. Content with the titles of
emperor and Augustus, the successorsof Charlemagne
neglectedto assert this local jurisdiction. In the hour of
prosperity,their ambitionwas diverted by more alluring
objects; and in the decay and divisionof the empirethey
wereoppressedby the defenceof their hereditaryprovinces.
Amidst the ruins of Italy, the famousMarozia invitedone
ofthe usurperstoassumethe characterof her thirdhusband;
andHugh, kingof Burgundy,wasintroducedby her faction
into themoleofHadrian or castleof St. Angelo,whichcom-
mands theprincipalbridgeandentranceof Rome. Her son
by the firstmarriage,Alberic,wascompelledto attendat the
nuptial banquet; but his reluctant and ungrateful service
was chastisedwith a blow by his new father. The blow
was productiveof a revolution. "Romans," exclaimedthe
youth, "once you werethe masters of the world,and these
Burgundiansthe most abject of your slaves• They now
reign, these voraciousand brutal savages,and my injury is
the commencementof your servitude."m The alarum-bell

m For the history of the emperors in Rome and Italy, see Sigonius,de
Regno Italim, Opp. tom. ii., with the Notes of Saxius, and the Annals of
Muratori,who might refer moredistinctlyto the authors of hisgreat collec-
tion.

1_See the Dissertation of Le Blanc at the end of his treatise des Mon-
noyesde France,in which he producessomeRoman coins of the French
emperors.

m Romanorumaliquandoservi,scilicetBurgundiones,Romahisimperent?
• . . Romanceurbls dignitas ad tantam est stultitiamducta, ut meretrlcum
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rungto armsin everyquarterof the city; the Burgundians
retreatedwith haste and shame; Maroziawas imprisoned
byher victoriousson; andhis brother,Pope John XI., was
reducedto the exerciseof his spiritualfunctions. With the
title of prince, Alberic possessedabove twenty years the
governmentof Rome, and he is said to have gratifiedthe
popularprejudicebyrestoringthe office,or at least the title,
ofconsulsandtribunes. HissonandheirOctavianassumed,
with the pontificate,the nameof JohnXII. ; like his prede-
cessor,he was provokedby the Lombardprincesto seeka
delivererfor the church and republic; and the servicesof
Otho were rewardedwith the Imperial dignity. But the
Saxonwasimperious,theRomanswereimpatient,thefestival
of the coronationwas disturbedby the secret conflictof
prerogativeand freedom,and Otho commandedhis sword-
bearernot to stir fromhis person,lesthe shouldbe assaulted
andmurderedat thefootof the altar.146Beforehe repassed
theAlps,the emperorchastisedthe revoltof the peopleand
the in_atitude of John XII. The popewasdegradedin a
synod; theprefectwasmountedon an ass,whippedthrough
thecity, andcast intoa dungeon; thirteenof themostguilty
werehanged,otherswere mutilatedor banished; and this
severeprocesswas justifiedby the ancient laws of Theo-
dosiusand Justinian.The voiceof famehas accusedthe
secondOthoof a perfidiousandbloodyact, the massacreof
thesenators,whomhe had invitedto his tableunder thefair
semblanceof hospitalityand friendship.147 In the minority

etiam imperlo pareat? (Liutprand [Antap.],1. iii. c. 12 [c. 45], P. 450)•
Sigonius(1.vl. p. 4oo) positivelyaffarmsthe renovationof the consulship;
but inthe oldwritersAlbericusismorefrequentlystyledprincepsRomanorum.

1_Ditrnar,p. 354, apud Schmidt,tom. iii. p. 439-
m This bloody feast is describedin Leonine verse,ill the Pantheonof

Godfreyof Viterbo(Script.Ital. tom.vii. p. 436,437led. Wait.z,in Pertz's
Mon. xxii.p. lO7Sqfl.]), who flourishedtowards the end of the xiith century
(Fabricitts,Bibliot.Latin. reed.et infimi ._Evi,tom. iii. p. 69,edit. Mansi);
but his evidence,which imposedon Sigonitts,is reasonablysuspectedby
Muratori(Annali,tom. viii. p. x77).
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of his son Otho the Third, Rome made a bold attempt to
shakeoffthe Saxonyoke,and theconsulCrescentiuswasthe
Brutusof the republic. From the conditionof a subjectand
an exile,he twicerose to the commandof thecity, oppressed,
expelled,andcreated the popes,and formeda conspiracyfor
restoringtheauthorityofthe Greekemperors. In thefortress
of St. Angelohe maintainedan obstinatesiege,till the un-
fortunate consul wasbetrayed by a promiseof safety; his
bodywas suspendedon a gibbet, and his head was exposed
on the battlementsof the castle. By a reverseof fortune,
Otho, after separatinghis troops, was besiegedthree days,
withoutfood, in his palace; and a disgracefulescapesaved
b_imfrom the justice or fury of the Romans. The senator
Ptolemy was the leader of the people,and the widowof
Crescentiusenjoyedthe pleasure or the fame of revenging
her husband, by a poison which she administeredto her
Imperial lover. It was the design of Otho the Third to
abandontherudercountriesof the North, to erecthis throne
in Italy, and to revivethe institutionsof the Roman mon-
archy. But his successorsonlyonce in their livesappeared
on the banks of the Tiber, to receive their crown in the
Vatican.14STheir absencewascontemptible,their presence
odiousand formidable. They descendedfrom the Alps, at
theheadoftheir Barbarians,who werestrangersand enemies
to thecountry; andtheir transientvisitwasa sceneof tumult
and bloodshed.14_A faint remembranceof their ancestors
still tormented the Romans; and they beheld with pious

,is The coronation of the emperor, and some original ceremoniesof the
xth century, are preserved in the Panegyric on Berengarius [composed
915---922](Script. Ital. tom. ii. pars i. 4o5-414),illustrated by the Notes of
Hadrian Valesius,and Leibnitz. [Gesta Berengariiimp., ed. E. Diimmler,
I87I. Also in Pertz's Monum. vol. iv.] Sigoniushas related the whole
processof the Romanexpedition,in goodLatin, but withsomeerrors of time
and fact (1. vii. p. 44x-446).

_,0In a quarrel at the coronationof Conrad II. Mttratori takes leave to
observe- doveano ben essere allom, indisciplinati, Barbari, e bcstiati i
Tedeschi. Annal. tom. viii. p. 358.
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indignationthe successionof Saxons,Franks,Swabia.us,and
Bohemians,whousurpedthe purpleand prerogativesof the
C_sars,

There is nothing perhapsmore adverse to nature and
reason than to hold in obedienceremote countriesand
foreignnations,inoppositionto theirinclinationandinterest.
A torrent of Barbariansmay pass over the earth, but an
extensiveempiremustbe supportedby a refinedsystemof
policy and oppression:in the centre, an absolutepower,
promptin actionand rich in resources; a swift and easy

' communicationwith the extremeparts; fortificationsto
checkthefirsteffortof rebellion; a regularadministrationto
protectand punish; and a well-disciplinedarmy to inspire
fear,withoutprovokingdiscontentand despair. Far differ-
ent was the situationof the GermanCmsars,whoweream-
bitiousto enslavethe kingdomof Italy. Their patrimonial
estateswerestretchedalongthe Rhine, or scatteredin the
provinces;but this ampledomainwasalienatedby the ira-

" prudenceor distressof successiveprinces; andtheirrevenue,
fromminuteandvexatiousprerogative,wasscarcelysufficient
for the maintenanceof their household. Their troopswere
formedby the legal or voluntaryserviceof their feudal

! vassals,who passed the Alpswith reluctance,assumedthe
_, licenceof rapineand disorder,andcapriciouslydesertedbe-
._ fore the end of the campaign. Wholearmieswere swept
' awaybythepestilentialinfluenceoftheclimate; thesurvivors
: broughtbackthe bonesoftheirprincesandnobles,t_°andthe

effectsof theirown intemperancewereoftenimputedto the
treacheryand maliceof the Italians,whorejoicedat leastin
the calamitiesof the Barbarians. This irregulartyranny

_i might contend on equal terms with the petty tyrants of

_0After boiling awaythe flesh. The caldronsfor that purposewerea
necessarypieceof travellingfurniture; and a German,whowa_usingit for
hisbrother,promisedit to a friend, after it shouldhavebeenemployedfor
himself(Schmidt,tom.iii.p. 423,424). The sameauthor observesthat the
wholeSaxonline was extinguishedin Italy (tom. ii. p. 44o).
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Italy; nor can the people,or the reader,be muchinterested
in the eventof thequarrel. But in the eleventhandtwelfth
centuries,the Lombardsrekindledthe flameof industryand
freedom; and the generousexamplewasat lengthimitated
bytherepublicsofTuscany. In theItaliancitiesa municipal
governmenthadnever beentotallyabolished; and their first
privilegesweregrantedbythe favour and policyof the em-
perors, who were desirousof erecting a plebeian barrier
againstthe independenceofthenobles. But theirrapidprog-
ress,the dailyextensionof their powerand pretensions,were
foundedon the numbersandspirit of theserisingcommuni-
ties.15' Eachcityfilledthemeasureofher dioceseor district;
the jurisdictionof the countsand bishops,of the marquises
and counts,was banishedfromthe land; and the proudest
nobles werepersuadedor compelledto desert their solitary
castles,and to embracethe more honourablecharacterof
freemen and magistrates. The legislativeauthority was
inherentin the generalassembly;but the executivepowers
were entrusted to three consuls,annuallychosenfrom the
three orders of captains,valvassors,152and commons,into
which the republicwas divided. Under the protectionof
equal law, the labours of agricultureand commercewere
graduallyrevived; but the martial spirit of the Lombards
wasnourishedby the presenceof danger; and, as often as
the bell was rung or the standard1, erected, the gates of
the city pouredforth a numerousand intrepidband, whose

m Otho bishopof Frisingenhas left an importantpassageon the Italian
cities(1,ii. c. i3, in Script.Ital. tom.vi. p. 7o7-7io); and the rise,progress,
and governmentof these republics are perfectly illustrated by Muratori
(Antiquitat. Ital. Medii tEvi, tom. iv. dissert, xlv.-1, ii. p. x-675. Annal.
tom. viii. ix. x.).

,3 For theserifles,see Selden(Titlesof Honour,voLiii. part i. p. 488),
Ducange(Gloss.Latin. tom.ii. p. I4o, tom.vi.p. 776),and St.Marc (Abr6g6
Chronologique,tom. ii. p. 719).

16sThe Lombardsinvented and usedthe carocium,a standardplantedon
a car or waggon,drawn by a team of oxen(Ducange, tom. ii. p. x94, x95;
Muratori,Antiquitat.tom.ii,Diss.xxx,d,p. 489-493).
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zealin their owncausewassoonguidedby the useand dis-
ciplineof arms. At the foot of these popularramparts,the
prideofthe C_esarswasoverthrown; andthe invisiblegenius
of liberty prevailed over the two Frederics, the greatest
princesof the middle age: the first, superior perhaps in
militaryprowess; the second,who undoubtedlyexcelledin
thesofteraccomplishmentsof peaceand learning.

Ambitiousofrestoringthesplendourofthepurple,Frederic
theFirst invadedthe republicsofLombardy,with the artsof
a statesman,the valourof a soldier, and the crueltyof a
tyrant. The recentdiscoveryof the Pandectshad renewed

* a sciencemostfavourableto despotism; andhis venaladvo-
! cates proclaimedthe emperor the absolutemaster of the

livesand propertiesof his subjects. His royalprerogatives,
in a less odioussense, were acknowledgedin the diet of
Roncaglia;andtherevenueofItaly wasfixedat thirtythou-

i sandpoundsofsilver,lu whichweremultipliedto an indefinite
demandby the rapine of the fiscalofficers. The obstinate

i citieswere reducedby the terror or the force of his arms;
his captivesweredeliveredto the executioner,or shot from

i his militaryengines; and, after the siege and surrenderof
Milan,thebuildingsof that statelycapitalwererazedto the

: ground, threehundred hostageswere sent into Germany,
andthe inhabitantswere dispersedin four villages,under
theyokeofthe inflexibleconqueror)_ ButMilan soonrose
fromher ashes; and the leagueof Lombardywascemented
by distress; their cause was espousedby Venice, Pope
Alexanderthe Third, andthe Greekemperor; the fabricof

i oppressionwas overturnedin a day; and in the treaty of
-'_ Constance,Fredericsubscribed,withsomereservations,the

_ m Gunther Ligurinus, 1. viii. 584, et seq. apud Sch.midt, tom. ill. p. 399.
]_ Solus imperator faciem suam fi.rmavit ut petram (Burcard. de Excidio

; Mediolani, Script. Ital. tom. vi. p. 9x7). This volume of Muratori contains
the originals of the history of Frederic the First, which must be compared

! with due regard to the circumstances and prejudices of each German or
Lombard writer.

VOLwn._ 25
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freedomof four-and-twentycities. His grandsoncontended
with their vigourand maturity; but Fredericthe Second1_
was endowedwith somepersonaland peculiaradvantages.
His birth and educationrecommendedhim to the Italians;
and,in theimplacablediscordofthe twofactions,theGhibelins
wereattachedto the emperor,whilethe Guelfsdisplayedthe
banner of libertyand the church. The court of Rome had
slumbered,when his father Henry the Sixthwas permitted
to unitewith the empirethe kingdomsof Naplesand Sicily;
and fromthese hereditaryrealmsthe son derivedan ample
and readysupplyof troops and treasure. Yet Frederic the
Secondwasfinallyoppressedby the arms of the Lombards
andthe thundersof the Vatican; his kingdomwasgivento
a stranger,andthe last ofhis familywasbeheadedat Naples
on a public scaffold. During sixty yearsno emperorap-
peared in Italy, and the namewas rememberedonlyby the
ignominioussaleof the last relicsof sovereignty.

The Barbarian conquerorsof the West were pleased to
decoratetheir chiefwith the titleof emperor; but it wasnot
their designto investhimwith thedespotismof Constantine
and Justinian. The personsof theGermanswerefree,their
conquestsweretheir own, and their nationalcharacterwas
_nimatedby a spiritwhichscornedthe servilejurisprudence
of theneworthe ancientRome. It wouldhavebeena vain
and dangerousattempt to imposea monarch on the armed
freemen,who were impatientof a magistrate; on the bold,
whorefusedto obey; on the powerful,who aspiredto com-
mand. The empire of Charlemagneand Otho was dis-
tributed amongthe dukes of the nations or provinces,the
countsof the smaller districts,and the marg-ravesof the
marchesor frontiers,who all united the civiland military
authorityas it had been delegatedto the lieutenantsof the
firstCmsaxs. The Romangovernors,who,for the mostpart,

For the historyof FredericII. and the houseof Swabiaat Naples,see
Giamaone,Istoria Civile,tom. ii. 1.xiv_-xix.
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were soldiersof fortune, seducedtheir mercenarylegions,
assumedthe Imperialpurple,and eitherfailedor succeeded
in their revolt,without woundingthe power and unity of
government. If the dukes, margraves,and countsof Ger-
manywere lessaudaciousin their claims,the consequences
of their successwere more lasting and perniciousto the
state. Insteadof aimingat the supremerank, they silently
laboured to establishand appropriate their provincialin-
dependence. Their ambitionwas secondedby the weight
of their estatesand vassals,their mutualexampleand sup-
port, the commoninterest of the subordinatenobility, the
changeof princesand families,the minoritiesof Otho the
Third andHenry theFourth,the ambitionof thepopes,and
the vain pursuitsof the fugitivecrownsof Italy and Rome.
All the attributes of regal and territorial jurisdictionwere
graduallyusurpedby thecommandersof the provinces; the
right of peace and war, of lifeand death, of coinageand
taxation,of foreignallianceand domesticeconomy. What-
ever had beenseizedby violencewas ratifiedby favour or
distress,was grantedas the priceof a doubtful vote or a
voluntaryservice; whateverhad beengranted to one could
not, withoutinjury,be deniedto his successoror equal; and
everyact of local or temporarypossessionwas insensibly
moulded into the constitutionof the Germanic kingdom.
In everyprovince,the visiblepresenceof the dukeor count
was interposedbetweenthe throneandthe nobles; the sub-
jects of the lawbecamethe vassalsof a privatechief; and
the standard,whichhereceivedfromhis sovereign,wasoften
raisedagainsthim in the field. The temporalpowerof the
clergywascherishedandexaltedby thesuperstitionor policy
of the Carlovingianand Saxon dynasties,who blindly de-
pendedon their moderationand fidelity; and the bishoprics
of Germanyweremadeequalinextentandprivilege,superior
inwealthandpopulation,to themostamplestatesofthemili-
tary order. As longas theemperorsretainedtheprerogative
of bestowingoneveryvacancytheseecclesiasticand secular
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benefices,their causewas maintainedby the gratitudeor
ambitionof their friendsand favourites. But in the quarrel
of the investituresthey weredeprivedof their influenceover
the episcopalchapters; the freedomof electionwasrestored,
and the sovereignwasreduced,by a solemnmockery,to his
first prayers,the recommendation,once in his reign, to a
singleprebendin each church. The seculargovernors,in-
stead of being recalledat the will of a superior, couldbe
degradedonlyby the sentenceof their peers. In the first
ageof themonarchy,theappointmentof theson to the duchy
or countyof his father was solicitedas a favour; it was
graduallyobtainedas a customand extortedas a right; the
lineal successionwas often extended to the collateral or
femalebranches; thestatesof theempire(theirpopular,and
at lengththeir legal,appellation)weredividedand alienated
by testamentand sale; and all idea of a public trust was
lost in that of a private and perpetual inheritance. The
emperor could not even be enriched by the casualtiesof
forfeitureand extinction; within the term of a yearhe was
obligedto disposeof thevacant fief; and in the choiceof the
candidateit washis duty to consulteitherthe generalor the
provincialdiet.

After the death of Fredericthe Second,Germanywas left
a monsterwithan hundredheads. A crowdof princesand
prelatesdisputedthe ruins of the empire; the lords of in-
numerablecastleswere less prone to obey than to imitate
their superiors; and, according to the measure of their
strength,their incessanthostilitiesreceivedthe namesof con-
questor robbery. Such anarchy was the inevitableconse-
quenceofthe lawsandmannersof Europe; andthekingdoms
of Franceand Italy wereshiveredinto fragmentsby the vio-
lenceof thesametempest. But theItalian citiesand French
vassalswere dividedand destroyed,while the union of the
Germanshasproduced,underthe nameof an empire,a great
systemof a federativerepublic. In the frequentand at last
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the perpetualinstitutionof diets,a nationalspiritwas kept
alive,and the powersof a commonlegislatureare still ex-
ercised by the three branchesor collegesof the electors,
the princes,and the free and Imperial citiesof Germany.
I. Sevenof themostpowerfulfeudatorieswerepermittedto
assume,with a distinguishedname and rank, the exclusive
privilegeof choosingtheRomanemperor; andtheseelectors
werethekingof Bohemia,thedukeof Saxony,themargrave
of Brandenburg,the count palatine of the Rhine, and the
three archbishopsof Mentz,of Treves, and of CologneY
II. The collegeof princesand prelatespurged themselves
of a promiscuousmultitude: theyreducedtofour representa-
tivevotesthe longseriesof independentcounts,andexcluded
thenoblesor equestrianorder,sixtythousandof whom,asin
the Polishdiets,had appearedonhorsebackin the field of
election. III. The pride of birth and dominion, of the
swordand the mitre, wiselyadopted the commonsas the
thirdbranchof the legislature,and, in theprogressofsociety,
they were introducedabout the sameera into the national
assembliesof France, England,and Germany. The Han-
seatic leaguecommandedthe trade and navigationof the
North; the confederatesof theRhine securedthe peaceand
intercourseof the inlandcountry; the influenceof thecities
hasbeenadequateto theirwealthandpolicy,and theirnega-

1s7[The electoral college"is mentionedA.D. r]_2, and in somewhat
dearer termsin zi98, as a distinctbody; butwithoutanythingto showwho
composedit. First in A.D.1263doesa letterof PopeUrbanIV. saythat by
immemorialcustomtherightof choosingthe Roman kingbelongedtoseven
persons,the sevenwhohad just dividedtheir voteson Richardof Cornwall
and Alphonsoof Castile." The three archbishopsrepresentedthe German
church; the fourlay electorsshouldhavebeenthefourgreatdukesof Saxony,
Francorda,Bavaria, and Swabia. But the duchiesof Franconia (or East
Francia)and Swabiawereextinct,their placebeingtakenby the Palatinate
oftheRhineand the MargraviateofBrandenburg. A conflictfor theseventh
placebetweenBavariaand the kingof Bohemia(whoclaimed it by virtue
of his officeof cup-bearer)was decidedby the EmperorRudolfin I289 in
favour of the king of ]]ohemia. (Bryce,Holy Roman Empire (ed. 7),
p. 229-3o.)]
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fivestill invalidatesthe actsof the two superiorcollegesof
electorsand princes.15s

It is in the fourteenth century that we may view,in the
strongestlight, the state and contrast of the Roman empire
ofGermany,whichnolongerheld,exceptonthebordersofthe
RhineandDanube,asingleprovinceofTrajan orConstantine.
Their unworthysuccessorswere the counts of Hapsburg,of
Nassau,of Luxemburg,and ofSchwartzenburg;the emperor
HenrytheSeventhprocuredforhis sonthecrownofBohemia,
andhisgrandsonCharlestheFourth wasbornamongapeople
strange and barbarous in the estimation of the Germans
themselves,x_ After the excommunicationof Lewis of Ba-
varia,he receivedthe gift or promiseof the vacant empire
from the Romanpontiffs,who, in the exile and captivityof
Avignon,affectedthe dominionof the earth. The death of
his competitorsunited the electoralcollege,and Charleswas
unanimouslysaluted king of the Romans, and future em-

_s In the immenselabyrinthof the]m¢publ@umof Germany,I musteither
quoteone writer or a thousand; and I had rather trust to one faithful guide
than transcribe,on credit, a multitude of names and passages. That guide
is M. Pfeffel, the author of the best legal and constitutional history that I
know of any country (Nouvel Abr_gdChronologique de l'Histoire et du
Droit Public d'Allemagne,Paris, i776, 2 vols. in 4to). His learning and
judgment have discerned the most interesting facts; his simple brevity
comprisesthemin a narrow space; his chronologicalorder distributes them
under the proper dates; and an elaborate index collectsthem under their
respectiveheads. To this work, in a lessperfect state, Dr. R.obertsonwas
gratefully indebted for that masterly sketch which traces even themodem
changes of the Germanic body. The Corpus Historiae Germanicaeof
Struviushasbeen likewiseconsulted,the moreusefully,as that hugecompila-
tion is fortified,in everypage, with the originaltexts.

_QYet, personally,Charles IV. must not be consideredas a Barbarian.
Afterhiseducationat Paris, he recoveredthe useof the Bohemian,his native,
idiom; and the emperor conversedand wrote with equal facilityin French,
Latin, Italian, and German(Struvius, p. 615,616). Petrarch alwaysrepre-
sents him as a polite and learned prince. [He founded the Universityof
Prague,whichhe modelledonthe universitiesofSalernoand Naples(founded
by Frederick II.). In encouraging the national language he went sofar as
to decreethat all German parents should h_ve their children taught Bohe-
mian.]
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peror; a titlewhich,in the sameage, wasprostitutedto the
Caesarsof Germanyand Greece. TheGermanemperorwas
nomorethan theelectiveandimpotentmagistrateof anaris-
tocracyof princes,whohad not left him a villagethat he
mightcallhis own. His best prerogativewas the rightof
presidingand proposingin the nationalsenate, whichwas
convenedat his summons; and his nativekingdomof Bo-
hemia,lessopulentthan theadjacentcityof Nuremberg,was
the firmestseat of his power and the richestsourceof his
revenue. The armywithwhichhe passedtheAlpsconsisted
of threehundred horse. In the cathedralof St. Ambrose,
Charleswascrownedwith the iron crown,whichtradition
ascribedto theLombardmonarchy; buthewasadmittedonly
witha peacefultrain; the gatesof the city wereshut upon
him; andthekingof Italywashelda captivebythe armsof
theViseonti,whomhe confirmedin the sovereigntyofMilan.
In the Vaticanhe wasagain crownedwith the goldencrown
oftheempire;but, in obediencetoa secrettreaty,theRoman
emperor immediatelywithdrew,without reposinga single
night within thewallsof Rome. The eloquentPetrarch,16°
whosefancyrevivedthe visionarygloriesof the Capitol,de-
ploresand upbraidsthe ignominiousflightof theBohemian;
and evenhiscontemporariescouldobservethat thesoleex-
erciseof his authoritywas in the lucrativesaleof pririleges
and titles. ThegoldofItaly securedthe electionofhis son;
but suchwas the shamefulpovertyof the Romanemperor
that his personwas arrestedby a butcher in the streetsof
Worms,andwasdetainedin the publicinn, as a pledgeor
hostagefor thepaymentof his expenses.

From this humiliatingscene let us turn to the apparent
majestyof thesameCharlesin thedietsof theempire. The
goldenbull,whichfixesthe Germanicconstitution,ispromul-

le0BesidestheGermanandItalianhistorians,theexpeditionofCharlesIV.
ispaintedinlivelyandoriginalcoloursinthecuriousM_moiressurlaViede
Petrarque,tom.iii.p. 376-43o,bytheAbb_deSade,whoseprolixityhas
neverbeenblamedbyanyreaderoftasteandcuriosity.
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gatedin thestyleofa sovereignandlegislator.1'' Anhundred
princesbowedbeforehis throne,andexaltedtheirowndignity
bythe voluntaryhonourswhichtheyyieldedto their chiefor
m{uister. At theroyalbanquet,thehereditarygreatofficers,
the sevenelectors,whoin rank andtitle wereequal to kings,
performedtheir solemnand domesticserviceof the palace.
The sealsof the triple kingdomwereborne in state by the
archbishopsof Mentz, Cologne,and Treves, the perpetual
arch-chancellorsof Germany,Italy, and Aries. The great
marshal,on horseback,exercisedhis functionwith a silver
measureof oats, whichhe emptiedon the ground,and im-
mediatelydismountedto regulate the order of the guests.
Thegreat steward,thecountpalatineof theRhine,placedthe
dishes on the table. The greatchamberlain,the margrave
of Brandenburg,presented,after the repast, thegoldenewer
andbason,towash. ThekingofBohemia,as greatcup-bearer,
wasrepresentedby the emperor'sbrother, theduke of Lux-
emburgand Brabant; and the processionwasclosedby the
greathuntsmen,who introduceda boar and a stag,with a
loudchorusof hornsandhounds.1°2 Norwas thesupremacy
of the emperorconfinedto Germanyalone; the hereditary
monarchs of Europe confessedthe pre-eminenceof his
rank and dignity; he was the first of the Christianprinces,
the temporalhead of the great republicof the West;1_ to

m [CharlessacrificedtheinterestsofGermanyentirelyto thoseof Bohemia,
the interestsof the Empireto thoseof hisownhouse. The GoldenBulldoes
not mention Germany or Italy. Mr. Bryce's epigram on Charles IV. is
famous: "he legalisedanarchy, and called it a constitution." Mr. Bryce
observes: "I-Iesawin hisofficea meansofservingpersonalends,and to them,
whileappearingto exaltby elaborateceremoniesitsidealdignity,he deliber-
atelysacrificedwhat real strength was left"; and: "the sumsexpendedin
obtainingthe ratificationof the GoldenBull, in procuring theelectionof his
son Wenzel,in aggrandisingBohemiaat theexpenseof Germany, had been
amassedby keepinga marketin whichhonours and exemptions,with what
lands the crownretained,were put up openlyto be bid for."]

s_See the wholeceremony,in Struvitm,p. 629.
m The republicof Europe, with the pope and emperorat its head, was

neverrepresentedwith moredignity than in the councilof Constance. See
Leniant's History of that assembly.
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hispersonthe titleof majestywas longappropriated;and
hedisputedwiththepopethesublimeprerogativeofcreating
kingsandassemblingcouncils.Theoracleofthecivillaw,
thelearnedBartolus,wasa pensionerofCharlestheFourth;
andhis schoolresoundedwiththedoctrinethat theRoman
emperorwasthe rightfulsovereignof the earth,fromthe
risingto the settingsun. The contraryopinionwas con-
demned,not as an error,but as an heresy,sinceeventhe
gospelhadpronouuced,"Andtherewentfortha decreefrom
C_esarAugustus,that all theworldshouldbe taxed."t_

If we anni_hilatethe intervalof timeandspacebetween
AugustusandCharles,strongandstrikingwillbethecontrast
betweenthetwoCaesars:theBohemian,whoconcealedhis
weaknessunderthemaskofostentation,andtheRoman,who
disguisedhisstrengthunderthesemblanceof modesty.At
theheadofhisvictoriouslegions,inhisreignovertheseaand
land,fromtheNileand Euphratesto the AtlanticOcean,
Augustusprofessedhimselftheservantofthe stateandthe
equalofhisfellow-citizens.TheconquerorofRomeandher
provincesassumedthepopularandlegalformofa censor,a
consul,anda tribune.Hiswillwasthelawofmankind,but,
in the declarationofhis laws,he borrowedthevoiceofthe
senateandpeople;and,fromtheirdecrees,theirmasterac-
ceptedandrenewedhistemporarycommissiontoadminister
therepublic.In hisdress,hisdomestics,1_histitles,inall
theofficesof sociallife,Augustusmaintainedthecharacter
ofa privateRoman;andhis mostartfulflatterersrespected
thesecretofhisabsoluteandperpetualmonarchy.

lu Gravina, Origines Juris Civilis,p. io8.
_ Sixthousandurns havebeen discoveredof the slaves and freedmenof

Augustusand Livia. Sominutewas the divisionofofficethat one slavewas
appointedtoweighthewoolwhich wasspunby the empress'smaids,another
for the care of her lap-dog, &c. (Camere Sepolchrale, &c.by Bianchini.
Extract of his work, in the Biblioth_queItalique, tom. iv. p. _75- His
Eloge,by Fontenelle,tom.vi. p. 356). But these servantswereof the same
rank, and possiblynot more numerous than those of PoUioor Lentulus.
Theyonly provethe generalriches of the city.
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ADDITIONAL NOTES BY THE EDITOR

z. AUTHORITIES-- (C,_.XLV. sgq.ANnVoL IX. C_,.L. s_q.)

GREEK(ANDOTHF-.R)SOURCES

ForthelaterpartofhishistoryMenander(forwhomseeabove,vol.vi.
Appendix2,p.354)hadaccesstothedirectknowledgeofcontemporaries
whowereconcernedinthe politicalevents. Forthe earlieryearshepossibly
usedT_EOPHANESof Byzantium,who relatedin ten Booksthe eventsfrom
A.D.566to 58i.1 SomeextractsfromTheophaneshave beenpreservedby
Photius(Mifller,F.H.G. iv.270; Dindorf,Hist. Grmc.Min.vol.i.).

_OHANbYESof Epiphania(seeEvag_us,5, 24)alsowrote a historywhich
overlappedwith thoseof Theophanesand Menander. BeginningwithA.D.
572it camedownto A.D.598,and waschieflyconcernedwithPersianaffairs,
on which Johanneswas well informed,beingacquaintedwith ChosroesII.
and otherinfluentialPersians,and knowingthe geographyof the countriesin
whichthe warswerewaged. One longfragmentof Bk. I has comedown
(Miiller,F.H.G. iv. 272sqq.; Dindorf,Hist. Gr_ec.Min. vol.i,), but it is
probablethat we havemuchmaterial derivedfrom him in Theophylactus
Simocatta,Bks.4 and 5; and hisworkwasalsousedby Evagrius(B. 6).

Joins or EPIzEsus(orof ASIA,as he is aJsostyled)was born about A.D.
505at Amida, and broughtup by Maron the Stylitein the Monophysitic
faith. Hecameto Constantinoplein A.D.535,and inthe followingyearwas
appointedbishopofthe Monophysites(Bishop"of Ephesus,"or "of Asia").
Heenjoyedthe favourofthe Emperorand Empress; and Justinianassigned
him the mission of convertingto Christianitythe pagans who were still
numerousin Asia,Phrygia,Lydia, and Caria; and afterwards(A.D. 546)
he wa_ appointedto suppressidolatry in Constantinopleitself.2 It is re-
markahlethat the orthodoxEmperorshouldh_vecommittedthis workto a
Monophysite; the circumstanceillustratesthe policyof theEmperorand the
influenceof Theodora. Johnfoundeda Syrianmonasterynear Sycaeand the
GoldenHorn; hut he wasdeposedfromhisdignityof Abbotbythe Patriarch
Johnof Sirmiumin the reignof JustinIL, and imprisoned(A.D.57I). He

1SoKrumbacher,Gesch.derbyz.Lift.,ed._,p.244;butI feeluncertainasto
thisconjecture. Theophanes_ndMenandermusthavebeenwritingtheirbooks
verymuchaboutthe sametime. It seemslikelythat Menanderdcrlvedhis
accountof the negotiationsof the peacewithPersiain A.D.562froma written
relationby theambassadorPeterthePatrician(sotoo Krumbacher,p. 239).

Johncallshimself"idolbreaker,"and "teacherof theheathen." Welearn
ofhismissionfromhisownwork,Eccles.Hist.B.if. 44and iii.36,37. Hehad
theadministrationofall therevenuesof theMonophysitesinConstantinopleand
everywhereelse(B.V.z).

395
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survivedthe year 585. His EcclesiasticalHistory,written in Syriac, began
with the age of Julius C_sar and came downto the reign of Maurice. It
was dividedinto three parts (eachof six Books),of which the first is lost.
Of the second, large fragments are preserved in the chronicleof Dionysius
of Tellma.hr_(whowas MonophysitePatriarch of Antiochfrom 818 to 845
A.D.),s and have been translated into Latin by Van Douwen and Land
(Johannis episc.Ephesi comment,de beatis orientalibus, i889). Part 3 is
extant and is one ofour mostvaluable contemporarysourcesfor the reigns of
Justin II. and Tiberius. It has been translated into English by R. Payne
Smith, 186o,and into German by J. Schtnfelder, 186_. It beginswith the
year A.D.57I -- the year ofthe persecutionof the Monophysitesby Justin II.
John tells us that this part of his historywasmostly written during the per-
secutionunder great difficulties; the pages of hisMS. had to be concealedin
various hiding-places. This explains the confused order in part of his
narrative. [W. Wright, Syriac Literature (i894 ; a reprint, with a few
additions,ofthe articleunder the sametitle in the EncyclopediaBritannica,
vol. xxii.),p. xo2sqq.]

EvAoarvs (c.536-6ooA.D.; born at Epiphania),an advocateof Antioch,is
the continuerof the continuers (Socrates, &c.)of Eusebius. His Ecclesias-
tical History,in sixBooks,beginswiththe councilof Ephesusin A.D.431and
comes down to A.D.593" Apart from its importanceas one of the main
authoritiesfor the ecclesiasticalhistoryof the longperiod of which it treats,
thiswork has alsosomebriefbut valuablenoticesconcerningsecularhistory.
Evagriushad the use of olderworks which are now lost, suchas Eustathius
(whosechroniclehe used in Bks. 2 and 3; see above, vol. vi. p. 347) and
Johannes of Epiphania (whosestill unpublishedwork he was permitted to
consult in composingBk. 5).4 Evagrius also made use of John Mallalas
(the first edition; see above, vol. vi. Appendix 2) and Procopius. An
attempt_hasbeenmade to showthat he usedtheworkof Menander(directly
or indirectly),but the demonstrationis not convincing. The accuracy of
Evagrius in using those sources which are extant enables us to feel con-
fidencein him whenhis sourcesare lost. For the end of Justinian's reign,
for Justin, Tiberius, and Maurice,he hasthe full valueof a contemporary
authority. [Ed. H. Valesius, I673; in Migne, Patr. Gr. vol. 86. A new,
much-neededcriticaledition by MM. Parmentier and Bidezis in the press.]

THEOPIRYLA_S SIMOCATTES, bornin Egypt,livedin the reignsofMaurice
and Heraclius,and seemsto haveheld the post of an Imperialsecretary. He
wrote, in euphemisticstyle, works on natural history, essays in epistolary
form, and a history of the reign of Maurice. Theoi_hylaetus- the chief
authorityfor the twentyyears which hishistorydeals with-- may be said to
closea seriesof historians,which beginningwithEunapius includesthe names
of Priscus, Procopius, Agathias, and Menander. After Theophylactus we
have for more than three hundred years nothingbut chronicles. Theophy-
lactus had a narrow view of history and no discernment for the relative
importanceoffacts (cp. Gibbon,c.xlvi.,note 49); the affectationof his florid,
periphrasticstylerenders hisworkdisagreeableto read; but heis trustworthy

J Andin twoMSS.in the BritishMuseum.
But Evagriusdidnot makesuchlargeuseofJohannesas Theophylactusdid;

it was not hismain material. For Bk. S he didnot useJohannesat all. Cp.
Adamek,Beitr.zur Geschichtedesbyz. KaisersMauricius,ii. p. io-r 9.

8ByL. Jeep(in I4 Supp.-Bd.derJahrbb.f.'ClassischePhilologie,p. x62s_q.).
Adamekarguessensiblyagainstthis view,op. tiC.p. 4s_q.
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and honest,accordingto his lights. Althougha Christian,heaffectsto speak
ofChristianthingswitha certainunfamiliarity-- as a pagan,likeAmmianus
orEunapius, wouldspeak ofthem. Hemadeuseof theworksof Menander
and John of Epiphania. [Besteditionby C.de Boor, 1887.]

ContemporarywithTheophylactuswasthe unknownauthorof theCmZON-
ICONPASCZZALE(or ALEXAm3RImYm,as it is also called): a chroniclewhich
had great influenceon subsequentchronography. BeginningwithAdam it
camedownto the year A.D.629; but,as all our MSS. are derivedfrom one
(extant)VaticanMS.,whichwas mutilatedat the beginningand at the end,
ourtextendswithA.D.627. Asfar as A.D.6o2theworkisa compilationfrom
sourceswhichare for the mostpart known (cp. above,vol. ii. AppendixlO,
p. 365-6); but from this point forward its character changes, the author
writes from personalknowledge,and the chronicleassumes,for the reigns
of Phocas and Heraclins,the dignityof an importantcontemporarysource,
evencontainingsome odginal documents(see above, p. Ii5, n. 127; 117,
n. 129; 119,n.132). Fromthe prominenceofthe Patriarch Sergius,it has
beenconjecturedthat theauthor belonged,likeGeorgeof Pisidia(seebelow),
tothe Patriarch'scircle. The chronologyis basedon the era whichassigned
the creationof the worldtoMarch 21,5507,and is the first case wehave of
the useof thisso-calledRomanor Byzantineera. [Besteditionby Dindorf
in the Bonn series. Foran analysisof thechronology,see H. Gelzer,Sextus
JuliusAiricanus,ii. i, I38 sflq.]

The poemsof Gr.oEoEPlSrDEs(a native of Pisidia)are anothervaluable
contemporarysource for the Persian warsof Herachus, to whomhe was a
sortof poetlaureate. It is indeedsometimesdifficultto extract thehistorical
fact from his poetical circumlocutions. The three works which concerna
historianare writtenin smoothand correctIambictrimeters,which,though
theyignorethecanonof theCreticendingrediscoveredby Porson,are subject
to a newlaw, that the last word of the verseshall be barytone. They thus
represent a transition to the later "political" verses,which are governed
onlyby lawsof accent. (i) On the (first)expeditionof Heracliusagainstthe
Persians,in three cantos (Akroaseis). (2) On the attack of the Avars on
Constantinopleand its miraculousdeliverance(A.D.625). (3) The .Hera-
dlad, in two cantos,on the finalvictoryof Heraclius,composedon the news
of the death of Chosroes(A.D.628). Theseworkswereutilisedby Theoph-
anes. Georgeis the author of many other poems, epigrams, &c. [See
Migne, Patr. Gr. xcii., after Querci's older edition; L. Sternbach, in
WienerStudien,13(1891),I sqq.and 14(1892),51 sqq. Thethreehistorical
poemsareprintedin the Bonnseriesby Bekker,1836.]

Forthe accountof the siegeof Constantinoplein A.D.626 (probablyby
THEODORE,private secretaryof the Patriarch8) see above,p. iii, n. 116.
It is entitled _repl.rt.,rd*O&av"ABdpcovl"eical Ilep_fovKarh_'_ O_oq_vktDcrou
IrrXe_sg.avtd_ov_tctv41¢ewsKal"r_dpLkavOpo_rrl_"ro_30eo_8d' "rFl_O_o_'rxov#*'r"
gl0Xr_S d.'troxtop_o_cal;. The eventsof eachday of the siege,fromTuesday,
July 29, to Thursday, August 7, are related with considerabledetail,
wrappedup in rhetoricalverbiageandcontrastingwiththe straightforward

0ThesameTheodoreisthe authorof a relationofthediscoveryof a coffercon-
tainingtheVirgin'smiraculousrobein herChurchat Blachernae,duringtheAvar
siegeof A.D.619. Thetextis printedbyLoparev(whowronglyrefersit to the
Russiansiegeof A.D.860; heiscorrected'byVasilievski,Viz.Vrem.iii.p.83sqq.)
in Viz.Vrem.ii. p. 59asqq.
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narrativeof the ChmniconPaschale,withwhich it is in generalagreement.
The account,however,of the catastropheof the Slavs and their boats inthe GoldenHorndiffersfromthat of the ChroniconPaschale.T

In connectionwiththissiege,it shouldbeaddedthat the famous_edOL_¢os
_p_os-- whichmightberendered"StandingHymn"; thesingersweretostand
while they sang it -- is supposedbytraditionto havebeencomposedbythe
Patriarch Sergiusincommemorationof themiraculousdeliveranceof thecity.
It wouldbe remarkableifSergius,who fellinto disreputethroughhisMonothe-
lete doctrines,really composeda hymn which won, and has enjoyedto the
presentday, unparalleledpopularityamongthe orthodox. A recent Greek
writer(J. Butyras)has pointedout that expressionsin the hymn coincide
remarkablywith thedecisionsof the Synodof A.D.68o against iVlonothele-
tism, andconcludesthat the hymn celebratesthe Saracensiegeof Constanti-
nopleunderConstantineIV. -- a siegewithwhichsometraditionsconnectit.
(Compare K. Krumbacher,Gesch.derbyz.Litt., p. 672.) The hymn was,
without due grounds,ascribed to George of Pisidiaby Querci. The text
will be foundin Migne, Patrol.Gr. 92, p. i335 sqq.; in the Anthol.Graeca
of Christand Paranikas,p. x4osqq.,and elsewhere.

TheLIFEand martyrdomof ANASTASrtlS,an apostateto Christianityfrom
the Magian religion,who sufferedon Jan. 22, 628,was drawnup at Jeru-
sMemtowardsthe end ofthe sameyear,and deservessomeattentionin con-
nectionwith the Persianwars of Heraclins. It is publishedin its original
form,distinct fromlateraccretions,by H. Usener,ActaMartyris Anastasii
Persae,I894.

The Historyof Heracliusby SEBAEOS,an Armenianbishopof the seventh
century,written in the Armeniantongue,was first broughtto light through
the discoveryof a MS. in thelibraryof EtzmiadzinsomeyearsbeforeBrosset
visitedthat Libraryin i848. The text was editedin i851, and Patkanian's
Russian translation appearedin i862. Two passagesin the workshowthat
Sebaeoswas a contemporaryof Heraclins and Constans (c. 3° ad fin., p.
i22; and c. 34 ad init., p. x48, tr. Park.); and this agreeswith somebrief
noticesof laterwriters,who state that Sebaeoswas present at the Council
of Dovinin A.I_.645(of which he givesa full accountin c. 33). It is also
stated thathe was Bishopof Bagratun. The workis not strictlyconfinedto
the reignof Fleraclius. It beginsin the reignof the Persian kingPerozesin
the fifthcentury, andbrieflytouchesthe reigns ofKobad and of ChosroesI.,
of whomSebaeosrelatesthe legend that he was converted to Christianity.
The eventsconnectedwiththerevoltofBahrarnandthe accessionof Chosroes
II. are told at morelength (c. 2-3), and especialprominenceis givento the
part played by the Armenian prince Musheg, who supported Chosroes.
The next seventeenchaptersare concernedchieflywith the historyof Chos-
toes andhis intriguesin Armeniaduring the reignof Maurice. It is nottill
the twenty-firstchapter that we meet Heraclius,and not till the twenty-
fourththat hishistoryreallybegins.

In c. 32 weagain take leave of him, and the restof the work(c. 32-38),
about a thirdof the whole,dealswith the followingtwelveyears (641-652).
The great importance of Sebaeos(apart from his value for domesticand
ecclesiasticalaffairsin Armenia)liesin his accountof the Persiancampaigns
of Heraclins. [Besidesthe Russian translation, Patkanian published an

7The metaphorof ScyllaandCharybdis,in e. 9, recallslinesof the Bellum
AvaricumofGeorgeofPisidia(11.2o4sqq.),as,Ma_noticed;but it maybe a pure
coincidence.
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accountof the contentsof the workof Sebaeosin the Journal Asiatique,vii.
p. xoz sqq.,x866.]

For the ecclesiasticalhistoryof the seventhand eighth centuriesweare
better furnishedthan for the political,as wehavewritingson the great con-
tmversiesof the timesby personswhotookpart in thestruggles. Unluckily
thesynodswhichfinallyclosedtheMonotheleficand theIconoclasticquestions
in favourof the "orthodox" viewsenjoined the destructionof the contro-
versialworksof the defeatedparties, so that of Monotheleticand Icono-
clasticliteraturewehaveonlythe fragmentswhichaxequoted inthe Actsof
Councilsor in the writingsof the Dyotheleteand Iconodulecontroversialists.

For the Monotheleticdisputewehave (besidesthe Actsof the Councilof
Romein A.D.649,and ofthe SixthGeneralCouncilof A.I).68o)the worksof
the greatdefenderof theorthodoxview,the AbbotMAxIXqJs(A.D.58o-662).
He had beena secretaryof the EmperorHeraclins,and afterwardsbecame
abbot of a monasteryat Chrysopolis(Scutari),wherewe findhim A.D.63o.
His oppositionto Monothelefismpresentlydrove him to the west,and in
Africahemet the1VIonotheletePatriarchPyrrhusand convertedhimfromhis
hereticalerror (A.D.645). But theconversionwas not permanent; Pyrrhus
returnedto his heresy. Maximusthen proceededto Rome, and in A.D.653
was carded to Constantinoplealong with Pope Martin, and banished to
Bizya in Thrace. A disputation which he held then with the Bishop of
Caesarealedto a secondand moredistantexiletoLazica, wherehe died. A
considerablenumberof polemicalwritingson the questionfor whichhe suf-
feredareextant,includingan accountof hisdisputationwith Pyrrhus. [X].is
worksaxecollectedin Migne,Patr. Gr.xc.xci.(afterthe editionof Combefis,
1675).] Maximns had a dialecticaltraining and a tendencyto mysticism.
"Pseudo-Dinnysiuswas introducedinto the Greek Church by Maximus;
he harmonisedthe Areopagitewith the traditionalecclesiasticaldoctrine,
and therebyinfluencedGreek theologymore powerfullythan John of Da-
mascus" (Ehrhard, ap.Kxumbacher,Gesch.der byz.Litt. p. 63).

AnotheryoungeropponentofMonotheletismwasANASTASrtIsof themon-
asteryofMount Sinai. He travelledabout in Syriaand Egypt,fightingwith
heresies(secondhalf ofseventhcentury). Threeessaysofhisareextant (,ropl
•"o_Kcz'r'¢lrlJva)onMonotheletism; thethirdgivesa historyofthe controversy.
[Works inMigne,Patr. Gr.vol. lxxxix.]

Joan or DAMASCUSwasthe mostimportantopponentef Iconoclasminthe
reignsof Leo III. and ConstantineV. The son ofa Syrianwhowas known
by the Arabicnameof Mansur, and held a financialpost under the Saracen
governmentat Damascus, he was born towards the end of the seventh
century, Hewas educatedbya Sicilianmonk namedCosmas. Hewithdrew
to the monasteryof St. Sabas before A.D.736a and died beforeA.D.753"
What weknowof his lifeis derivedfroma Biographyof the tenth century
by Johnof Jerusalem,who derivedhis factsfroman earlierArabicbiography.
(The lifeis printed in Migne, Patr. Gr. xciv.p. 429sqq.) The great theo-
logical work of John is the II_h _,vficrE_0r,"Fountain of Knowledge,"a
systematicaltheologyfoundedon the conceptsof Aristotelianmetaphysics
(hereJohn owedmuch to Leontius of Byzantium). But the works which
concernusare the essaysagainstthe Iconoclasts,three innumber, composed
betweenA.D.726 and 736. The first Diatribe was writtenand published

s Johnperhal_heldhis father'spostfora while. For thelegendof his right
hand seeabove,p. 32a,note 22.
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betweentheedict of Leoand the depositionof the PatriarchGermanus
threeyears later. The secondseems to have been written immediately
afterthenewsot this depositionreachedPalestine;for John, referringto
this,makesnoreferenceto the installationof Anastasiuswhich tookplacea
fortnightlater(see c. 12; Migne,Patr.Gr. xciv.p. 1297). The objectof
thisdissertationwastoelucidatethepropositionsofthefirst,whichhadexcited
muchdiscussionandcriticism. The thirdcontainsmuchthatis in the first
and second,anddevelopsa doctrineas to the useof images) The great
edition(I712)of Lequien,withvaluableprolegomena,is reprintedin Migne's
Patr. Gr.xciv.-xcvi. [Monographs:J. Langen,Johannesyon D., z879;
J. H. Lupton,St. John of D., i884.]

The defenceof image-worshipaddressed"to all Christiansand to the
EmperorConstantineKaballinosand to all heretics,"includedin John's
works(Migne,vol.xcv.p. 309sqq.), is notgenuine. It containsmuchabuse
of LeoandConstantine.The storyof BariaamandJoasaph-- a romance
foundedon the storyof Buddha--assumedits Greekformin the 7thcen-
tury, in Palestine,and theauthorof theGreekromancewasa monknamed
John,whoperhapsbelongedto themonasteryof St.Sabbas. ThisJohn was
takento be Johnof Damascus,andhencethe storyof BarlaamandJoasaph
was ascribedto the famouswriterof the8th centuryandincludedin his
collectedworks. The mostimportantChristiansourceof thecomposition
was the Apologyof Aristides,whichis practicallywrittenout in theSermon
of Nachor,sothatMr.J. ArmitageRobinsonwas ableto restorethe original
Greektext with helpof a Syriactranslation(The Apologyof Aristides,in
Textsand Studies,i. x, I89I).

WhenthePaschalChronicledesertsus inA.D.627,wehaveno contemporary
historiansorchroniclersfor the generalcourseof theImperialhistoryuntilwe
reachthe endof the eighthcentury. Thereis a gap of morethana century
and a half in ourseriesof Byzantinehistory. The twowriterson whomwe
dependfor the reigns of the Heracliaddynastyand of the early Iconoclast
sovereignslivedat theendoftheeighthand thebeginningoftheninthcentury:
the Patriarch Nicephorusand the monk Theophanes. They both useda
commonsource,ofwhichwehavenorecord.

NIC'gl'HORUS,Patriarchof ConstantinopleA.D.8o6--815,has his placein
historyas wellas in literature. At thetime of thesecondcouncilof Nicaea,
A.D.787,he wasan Imperialsecretary. In A.D.806he succeededTarasins
in thePatriarchate(seeabove,p. 243)and stoodforthas theopponentofthe
monasticparty. Deposedby Leo V. he was, under thisand the following
Emperor,the most prominent championof image-worship. He died in
exileA.D.829. He wasgreateras a theologicalthan as an historicalwriter.

° His importantworkson the iconoclasticquestionwere writtenduringexile:
(i) the Apologeticusminor, a short treatisedefendingimage-worship;
(2) in A.D.817, the Apologeticusmajor,which is speciallyimportantas
containinga numberof quotationsfromaniconoclasticworkbytheEmperor
ConstantineV. These treatisesare printed by Mai, Nova PatrumBibl.,
i. i sqq.,ft. xsqq.,iii. r sqq. [ForotherworksseePitra, SpicilegiumSoles-
mense,i. p.302sqq.,iv.p.233sqq. Cp.Ehrhard,apudKrumbacher,Gesch.
derbyz.Litt.p. 72.] Thehistoricalworksaretwo: (x) the Xpovo_/pa¢,tcbJ,cr/,_-
•o/J.o_"Concise list of dates,"--a collectionof tablesof kings,emperors,
patriarchs,&c.,fromAdamto theyearoJFtheauthor'sdeath; (2) the'Io'_'opM

DIts genuinenessh_ beenquestionedoa insuffideatgroundsby the O_[ord
scholarH. Hody.
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¢6_ro/aos--"conciseHistory,"--beginningwith the deathof Mauriceand
endingwith A.D.769.1° It is a very poorcomposition; the author selects
what is likely to interest an illiterate public and disregardsthe relative
importanceof events. The valueof the workis entirelydueto the paucity
of othermaterialsfor the periodwhich it covers. Yet Nicephorusseemsto
have bestowedsomepainson the compositionof the work. A MS. in the
BritishMuseumcontainsa text which seemsto representthe author'sfirst
compilationofhis materialbeforehe threwit intotheformin whichit was
"published." See A. Burckhardt,Byz.Zeitsch.v. p. 465sqq., :896. [Ex-
cellentedition of the historicalworks by C. de Boor, :880. This edition
includesthe lifeof Nicephorusby the deaconIgnatiuswritten soonafterhis
death.]

George,the syncellusor privatesecretaryof the PatriarchTamsius,had
writtena chroniclefromthe creationof theworld,whichhe intendedto bring
downtohisowntime. But whendeathapproached(A.D.8Io--:I) hehadonly
reachedthe accessionof Diocletian,and he beggedhis friendTHEOP_ZS
to completethework. Theophanesbelongedtoa goodandwealthyfamily?1
Hewas of asceticdispositionand foundeda monastery(//t_o_ _'o__-7¢1_v
"A'tpoO)called"Great Farm" nearSigrianenotfar fromCyzicus?2 Theoph-
ariesundertookthe charge of hisdyingfriendand wrotehis Chronography
betweenA.D.8:r and8:5. WhenLeoV.cameto thethrone,he tooka strong
positionagainst the Emperor'sinconoclasticpolicyand was imprisonedin
the islandof Samothrace,where he died (8:7). The Chronography(from
A.D.284to 8:3) is arrangedstrictlyin the form of annals. The eventsare
arranged underthe successiveYearsof the World,which are equatedwith
the Yearsof the Incarnation; and the regnalyearsof the RomanEmperors
and of thePersianKings(in laterpart, the Saracencaliphs),and theyearsof
the bishopsof thefivegreatSees,arealsoaddedin tabularform. Moreover
many singleeventsare datedby Indictions,although the indictionsdo not
appear in the table at the head of each year. The awkwardnessof dating
events on three systemsis clear.

Theophanesadoptedthe Alexandrianeraof Anianus(March25,n.c. 5493;
see above,vol. iii. Appendix :4), and thus his AnnusMundi runs from
March 25to March24. Asthe Indictionruns fromSept.: to Aug.3:, the
only part of the year which is common to the A.M.and the Indiction is
March 25 to Aug. 3:. It is obviousthat, without verycarefulprecautions,
the practiceof referringto an Indictionunder an A.XLwhich onlypartly
correspondsto it is certainto lead to confusion. And, as it turnsout, The-
ophaneslosesa year in the reignof Phocas,whoseoverthrowheplacedin the
right Indiction (:4th = A.D.6to--::), butinthe wrongA.M.(6:02 = _,.D.6O9-
Io), The mistakehas set his dates (A._.) throughoutthe seventhcentury
a yearwrong; wehavealwaystoadd a yearto the A.M.toget the rightdate
(cp. the discrepancieswith the Indiction under A._r.6x5o and 6:7: _s).
The truechronologyis recoveredat the year6r93, andthe indictionis found
oncemore in correspondenceunder A.X_.62o7. A new discrepancyarises
someyearslater,forwhichsee below,p. 429. In the earlierpartof thework
Theophanesused (besides Socrates, &c.) a compilationof excerptsfrom

l_l°Generallyreferredto as Brevaarxum"" Nlcephori."The EmperorConstantinePorphyrogennetosstatesthatTheophaneswashis
_¢_e_,o¢,la. an uncleof.hismother. DeAdm.Imp. ill."p. :o6 ed. Bonn.Rumsof thecloisterstillexist. SeeT. E. Evangehdes,6 _o_ _¢ 2q,pmv_¢,
x895.

_tRead;vS,_T,.'-.vo_,_(for_)in DeBoor'sed.p. 356.
VOL.vm. _ 26
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Theodoms Lector (seeabove, vol. vi. Appendix 2, p. 347). For the sixth
century he draws upon John Malalas, Procopius, Agathias, John of Epi-
phania, and Theophylactus; for the seventhGeorgePisides. It is possible
that all these authors were known to him only indirectlythrough an inter-
mediate source. He had, in any case, before him an unknown sourcefor
the seventhand most of the eighthcentury (if not morethan one), and this
was also a source of Nicephorus (see above, p. 4oo). For the reign
of ConstantineVI. and Irene, Nicephorusand Michael I., Theophanes has
the valueof a partial and prejudicedcontemporary. [Previouseditionshave
beensuperseded by De Boor's magnificentedition (x883),vol.i. text; vol.
ii. the Latin versionof Anastasius, three livesof Theophanes, dissertations
by the editor on the material for the text, and splendid Indices. Another
Life of Theophanes has beenedited by K. Kaxtmbacher,x897.]

The writings of TrrEODOm_OFSaXrDIONprovide us with considerable
material for ecclesiasticalhistory as well as for the state of Monasticismat
the end of theeighthand beginningof the ninthcentury. Forhisprominence
in questions of church discipline, which assumed political importance (in
connectionwith the marriage of ConstantineVI. and the policyof Niceph-
orus I.), see above, p. 24I n. and 243 n.; and he was a stout opponent of
Leo V. in the matter of image-worship. Fie was born A.D.759 (his father
wasa tax-collector); under the influenceof hisunclePlato,he and hiswhole
family enteredthe monasteryof Saccudion,where in A.D.797he succeeded
his uncle as abbot. In the followingyear,he and his monks took up their
abode in the monasteryof Studion; and fromthis time forwardStudionwas
one of the most importantcloistersin the Empire. Three timeswas Theo-
dore banished: (I) A.D.795--7,owingto his oppositionto the marriage of
Constantine; (2) A.D.8o9-II, for his refusal to communicatewith Joseph
whohad performedthemarriage ceremony;(3)A.D.814--2o,forhisopposition
to Leo V. UnderMichael II. he was not formallybanished,but did not care
to abideat Constantinople. Fie died A.D.826.

The followingworks of Theodore havehistorical interest: (i) The three
_lrToL'4vr_ppy'rLKol,and other works in defence of image-worship; (2)
the Life of abbot Plato, which givesus a picture of monastic life; (3) the
Life of his mother Theoctista, with a most interestingaccount of his early
education, and glimpsesof familylife; (4) a large collectionof letters, of the
first importancefor the ecclesiasticalhistoryof the period; they show the
abbot at work,not onlyin hispastoralduties,but in hisecclesiasticalstruggles
for a quarter of a century. [Collectedworks in Migne, Patr. Gr. xcix.;
but 277 letters, not included, are edited by J. Cozza-Luzi,Nova patrum
Bib]iotheca,viii. I, i s_q.,x87i.] 1,

There are many Livesof Martyrs who sufferedat the hands of the icono-
clastic Emperors. The most important is that of St. Stephen of Mount
Auxentins (distinguished from the protomartyr as "the younger") who
suffered in A.D.767; the biography was written in A.D.8o8 by Stephen,
deacon of St. Sophia,and furnishessome importantmaterial for the history
of the iconoclasticpolicyof Constantine V. For the persecutionof The-
ophilus,wehave a life of TheodoreGraptus _sand his brotherTheophanes

_4Theodorewas alsocelebratedasacomposerofhymns;manyofhishymns
areextant. HisbrotherJosephmustnotbe confoundedwiththeSicilianJoseph
thehymnographer.

liTheodoreand Theophaneswerecalled Graptoi,"marked,"becausethe
EmperorThcophilusbrandedtwelveiambictrimeterson theirforeheads.
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(ed. Combefis,Orig. rerumque Constantinop. manipulus, p. Igx sqq.),
containinga letterof Theodorehimselfto Johnof Cyzicus,of whichSchlos._r
hasmadegood use (Geseh.der bl]derst.Kaiser, p. 524sqq.). Other Lives
of importancefor the history of the iconoclasticmovementare those of
GermanusthePatriarch(ed.Papadopulos-Kerameusin the Mav-rogordateios
Biblioth_k_,Appendix,p. 3 sqq.), Theoplmnes, Confessor(see above);
Nicetas, abbot of Medikionin Bithynia (died A.D.824; Acta SS.April i,
Appendix,xxxiv.-xli.); Theodore of Studion (see above); Nieephorus,
Patriarch (seeabove,p. 4oo); Tarasius,by the deaconIgnatius(ed.Heikel,
i889; Latin versionin Acta SS.Febr. 25, 576sqq.); the Patriarch Metho-
diLLs(Migne, Patr. Gr., vol.c. p. z244sqq.). For the ecclesiasticalhistory
of the reignof MichaelIII., thelifeof Ignatiusby NicetasDavid Paphlagon
is of great importance(Migne,Gr. Patr., cv. 487sqcl.). These and other
lessimportant_6biographies,in most instancescomposedby youngercon-
temporaries,have great valuein three ways: (i) they giveus facts passed
overby the chroniclers;(2) manyof themwereused by the chroniclers,and
thereforeare to be preferred as furnishinginformationat firsthand; (3)
they giveusmaterialfora socialpictureof the period (especiallyvaluablein
thisrespectisthe LifeofPlato byTheodoreStudites; seeabove,p.4o2).

The Lifeof theEmpressTheodora,combinedwithrelationsofthe death-
bedrepentanceof Theophilusand of hisgooddeeds,is highlyimportant. It
wasthe main sourceof the chroniclerGeorgeMonachusfor the eventscon-
cerned. Ed. W. Regel,in AnalectaByzantino-Russica,p. xsqq._7

For Leothe Armenianwehavea mysteriousfragmentofwhat wasclearly
a valuable chroniclewritten by a contemporary,whoser_me is unknown.
The piecewhich has survived(printed in the vol.of the Bonnserieswhich
containsLeo Grammaticus,under the title Scriptor Incertus de Leone
Armenio)is of great value for the Bulgariansiegeof Constantinoplein A.D.
8_5.

Apart fromthis fragment,and the contemporarybiographiesof mints, the
meagrechronicleof GEORGET1:r_._VION_(sometimesstyledGeorgeHamarto-
lus, "the sinner") is the oldestauthorityfor the thirty yearsafter the point
when the chronicle of Theophanesended (A.D.813-842). Georgewrote
inthereignofMichaelIII., and completedhischronicle,whichbeganwiththe
creation,towardsthe closeof that Emperor'sreign. It is divided into four
Books;the fourth,beginningwithConstantinetheGreatand endingwiththe
death of Theophilus,is basedmainly on the chronicleof Theophanes. For
the last thirty years,the author dependson hisownknowledgeas a contem-
poraryand on oralinformation; but alsomakesuse of the VimTheodorae
(seeabove)andtheVitaNicephoriby Ignatius(seeabove,p.4oi). Through-
out the ecclesiasticalinterestpredominates.

The chronicleofGeorgebecamesopopularandwas re-editedsooftenwith
additions and interpolations,that it has becomeone of the most puzzling
problems in literaryresearch to penetratethrough the accretionsto the
originalform. Until recently the shape and extentof the chronicleand its
author's identity were obscuredby the circumstancethat a continuation,
reachingdownto A.D.948(in someMSS. this continuationis continuedto
stilllater epochs),was annexedto the originalworkofGeorge. The original

!_SeeEhrhaxd,ap.Krumbacher,op.cir. p. 193$qg.
17TheDi_g_sisprintedby Combefis,Auct.Nov.gr.-lat,l_atrumbibl.,vol.ii.?x5sqq.,is alate redactionwhichcompletelydisfigurestheoriginalformandcon-txinslittleof theVitaTheodorae.
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continuation to 948tBwas composedby "the Logothete," who has been
supposedto be identicalwithSymeon"Magister and Logothete"(forwhose
chronicle see below). [The only edition of the whole chronicle (with its
continuation)is that of Muralt (i859), which is veryunsatisfactory. Corn-
befiseditedthe latterpart frora8;3 to 948,and this hasbeenreprintedinthe
Bonn series (along with Theophanes Continuatus), i838. The material
fora newcriticaleditionhas beencollectedbyProfessorC.de Boor. Much
has been written on the problemsconnectedwith these chronicles; but I
needonlyrefer to F. Hirsch,ByzantinischeStudien, x876,whichclearedthe
way to further investigation;and tothe most recentstudyof DeBooron the
subject,Die ChronikdesLogotheten,inByz. Zeitsch.,vi._33sqq.]

The chronicleof SY_-EONMAOISTER,who is probablythe samepersonas
the hagiographerSymeonMetaphrastes,has not yet beenpublished; but for
practicalpurposesit is accessibleto thehistorianinthe formof tworedactions
whichgo underthe nameof LeoGramraaticusand TheodosiusofMelitene?°
Beginningwiththe creationit camedownto A.D.948. LEo G_MATICUS
(accordingto a notein Cod.Par. I7H) "completed" the Chronography(i.e.,
the originalChronicleofSymeon)in the year ioi3; but otherwiseheis only
a name like THEODOSIUSOFMELITENE.[Leo is included in the Bonn
series,I842; Theodosiuswas published by Tafel, I859.] This chronicle
is differentin tone fromthat of GeorgeMonachus; the workof a logothete,
notofa monk,it exhibitsinterestin thecourtas wellas inthe church.

Anotherchronicle,which maybe convenientlycalledthe PSEr_rDo-Sx-M'EOr¢,
comesdownto the year 963. The last part of the work,A.D.813--963,was
publishedby Combefis(i685) and reprintedby Bekker (Bonn,x838) under
the nameof SymeonMagister. The mistakewas due to a misleadingtitle
on the coverof theParis MS.whichcontainsthe Chronicle. (On thesources
ofthe unknownauthor,see F. Hirsch,ByzantinischeStudien.)

In respectto these extremelyconfusingchronicleswith their numerousre-
dactions,Krumbachermakesa goodremark: "In Byzantiumworks of this
kind wereneverregardedas completedmonumentsofliteraryimportance,but
as practical handbookswhich everypossessorand copyistexcerpted,aug-
mented,and revisedjust as he chose" (p. 362).

JOSEPIq" GENESIUS(son of Constantinewho held the officeof logothete
under MichaelIll.) wrote (betweenA.D.945and 959) at the suggestionof
the EmperorConstantineVII. an ImperialHistoryin fourBooks,embracing
the reignsofLeo V.,MichaelII., Theophilus,and MichaelIII.: thus a con-
tinuationof Theophanes,who leftoff at the accessionof Leo V. In Bk. iv.
Genesius,clearlydepartingfromtheoriginalplan, addeda briefaccountofthe
reignof BasilI., so that hisworkreachesfromA.D.8x3 to 886. Besidesoral
informationand tradition,fromwhich,as hesayshimself,hederivedmaterial,
he used the work of GeorgeMonachus,and the Life of Ignatius by Nicetas
(seeabove, p.403). His history is marked by (1) superstition,(2) bigotry
(especiallyagainstthe iconoclasts),(3) partialityto hispatron's grandfather
Basil. [Ed. Lachmann in Bonn series, x834. For the sources, &c.,see

lJThe chiefsourceof the compilationis the Continuationof Theophanes.
10Thereisanotherredactionknownas thePseudo-Polydcukes(becauseit was

passedoffas a workof JuliusPolydeukesby a GreekcopyistnamedDarmarios),
but it breaksoffin the reignof Yaleus,and thereforedoesnot concernus here.
SeefurtherKa-umbacher,op.c/t.p. 363,as to anotheruneditedChronicleof the
samekin.
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Hirsch, ByzantinischeStudien; cp.alsoWRscbkein Philologus,37, P. 255
sqq.,I878.]

A SICILIANCIR'ROIffIL-_LE,relatingbrieflytheSaracenconquestof the island,
fromA.D.827to 965is preservedin Greekand in an Arabic translation. It
must have been composedsoon after 965. There are three editions: P.
Batiffol,i89o (in Comptesrendus de l'Acad&niedes Inscriptionset Belles-
Lettres); Cozza-Luziand Lagumina,withthe Arabic text, i89o, in Docu~
rnentip. s. alla storia di Sicilia,4ta serie,ii.; A. Wirth, Chronographische
SpEne,I894.

It is unfortunatethat thehistoricalmonographwhichthegrammarianT_EO-
GNOSTOS,a contemporaryof Leo V. and MichaelII., dedicatedto the revolt
of Euphemiusandthefirstsuccessesofthe Saraceusin Sicily(A.D.827),islost.
The workis used by the compilersof TheophanesContinuatus(see p. 82,
ed. Bonn).

We have a disappointingaccountof the siegeand capture of Syracuseby
the Saracensin 88o,from thepen of T_EODOSrDS,a monk,whoenduredthe
siegeand was carriedprisonertoPalermo,whencehewrotea letterdescribing
his experiencesto a friend. (Publishedin the Parised. of Leo Diaconus,
p. I77 sqq.)

BesidesstimulatingJoseph Genesiusto writehiswork,the EmperorCon-
stantineVII. organisedanothercontinuationofTheophanes,writtenby several
compilerswhoareknownas theScv.n,'rov..esPOSTTHF.OPHANEM,the Emperor
himselfbeingone of the collaborateurs.It seemsprobablethat the original
intentionwas not fo go beyondthe deathof Basilor perhapsof LeoVI., but
theworkwasextendedafter thedeathof Constantine,and comesdowntoA.D.
96i. It fallsinto sixBooks: Bk. i, LeoV.; Bk. 2,MichaelII. ; Bk.3,Theo-
philus; Bk. 4,MichaelIII. ; Bk.5,BasilI. (this Bookwasthecompositionof
the EMPERORCONSTANTINE).Sofar the workconformsto a uniformplan;
but Bk. 6, instead of containingonlyLeoVI., containsalsoAlexander,Con-
stantine VII., RomanusI., RomanusII. It has been conjecturedthat the
authorof part of this supplementwasTHEODOREDAPIINOPATES, a literary
man ofthe tenth century,known(amongother things)by someofficialletters
which he composedfor Romanus I. The Continuationof Theophanes
shows,up tothe deathofBasil, itssemi-officialoriginby themarked tendency
to glorifythe Basfliandynastyby obscuringits Amorianpredecessors. The
mainsourceof Bks. I to 5is Genesius. Bk. 6 fallsinto twopartswhich are
markedlydistinct:A, Leo VI., Alexander,Constantine,Romanus I., Con-
stantine,caps. i-7; B, Constantine,8-end, RomanusII. A is basedupon
theworkofthe Logothete(probablySymeonMagister)whichhas comedown
tousasacontinuationofGeorgeMonachus(seeabove). NowtheLogothete
was anadmirerof RomanusI. and notdevotedto the familyof Constantine
VII.; and the sympathiesof the Logotheteare preservedby the compiler
of A, notwithstandingtheir inconsistencywith the tendenciesof Bks. i- S.
The Logothete'sworkappearedin thereignof NicephorusPhocas,andmust
havebeenutilisedalmostimmediatelyafterits appearanceby thecompilerof
A. It is probablethatB wascomposedearlyin the samereignby a different
author; it seems notto dependon anotherwork,but to have beenwritten
from a contemporary'sknowledge. [Scrlptorespost Theophanern,ed.
Combefis, i685; Theophanes Continuatus,ed. Bekker, x838 (Bonn).
Analysisof sources,&c.,in Hirsch,ByzantinischeStudien.]

The circumstancesof the captureof Thess_lonicaby the Cretanpiratesin
A.D.904are vividlyportrayedfor us in the well-writtennarrativeof Jom¢
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CA_m_IATES,anarrow-mlndedpriest,ignorantoftheworld,butonewhohad
livedthroughtheexcitingandterrifyingsceneswhichherecordsandhadthe
facultyofobservationandthepowerofexpressinghisimpressions.Thework
isprintedintheParis(i685)andintheBonn(1838)seriesalongwiththe
ScriptomspostTheophanem.
FortheecclesiasticalhistoryofthereignofLeoVI.wehaveaworkofgreat

importanceintheanonymousVrrAE_rvryM.Hpublishedby C.de Boor
(i888);cp.above,p.263,note43- Theworkwascomposedsoonafterthe
ex-Patriarch'sdeath(A.D.917).ProfessorE.KurtzofRigahassincepub-
fishedtwoGreektextsonthelifeofTheophano,wifeofLeoVI.,whichhe
publishedintheMdmoircsoftheSt.PetersburgAcademy,1898,Classe
Hist.-Phil.(ZweigriechischeTextetiberdieHI.Theophano).One of
these documentsis by a contemporary(B/o_xal z-oX*Tel_r_ . . . OeoC_v_).
The otheris a discourseon thepious lady's life and merits by Nicephorus
Gregoras.

With the history of LEo D_ACOI_S(LeoAsiaticus)weenterupon a new
periodof historiography. Afteranintervalof morethan three hundredyears,
he seems to re-openthe series which dosed withTheophylactusSirnocatta.
His historyin ten Booksembracingthe reignsof RomanusII., Nicephorus
Phocas,and John Tzimisces(959-_975)is -- althoughwritten after 992-- a
contemporaryworkin a good sense; dependingon personal knowledgeand
informationderived from livingpeoples,not on previous writers. As Leo
wasborn in950he isnot a contemporaryin quitethe samesensefor theearlier
as for thelater part of hiswork. Heafterwardstookpart in the Bulgarian
War of BasilII. [Includedin the Paris and the Bonnseries.]

[For the poemof Theodosiuson the reconquestof Creteby Nicephorus,
seebelow,vol. ix.p. 308,n. x35.]

The work of Leo Diaconus was continuedby the most prominent and
influentialliterary figure of the eleventh century, COr_SThNTnCEPSELLUS
(bornA.D.IoI8, probablyat Nicomedia). Headopted the legalprofession;
was a judgein Philadelphiaunder MichaelIV. ; an Imperialsecretaryunder
Michael V. He enjoyed the favour of Constantine IX., who founded a
universityat Constantinopleand appointedPsellusProfessorof Philosophy.
But his serviceswere requiredin political life; he becamechief secretary
(pmto-asecretis)of the Emperor and one of his most influentialminister.
Presentlyhe left the worldto becomea monk and assumedthe nameof Mi-
chael,by whichhe is genemUyknown. But monasticlifehardlysuitedhim,
andafter someyearshe returnedto the workl. He playeda prominentpart
under Isaac Comnenusand ConstantineDucas; and was "primeminister"
during the regencyof Eudocia and the reign of Michael Parapinaces(a
pupilwho did him small credit). Hedied probably in io78. Asprofessor,
Psellus had revived an interest in Plato, whose philosophy he set above
Aristotle- a novelty which was regarded as a heresy. In this, he was
stoutlyopposedby his friendJohn Xiphilin,whowas a pronouncedAristote-
lian. As youngmen, Psellushad taught Xiphilin philosophy,and Xiphilin
had taught Pselluslaw. It wasthroughthe influenceor exampleof Xiphilin
(who withdrewto the monasteryof Bithynian Olympus) that Psellus had
assumed the tonsure. Xiphilin, whohad writtenon law in his youth,wrote
homiliesin his lateryears,and becamePatriarch of Constantinoplein IO64;
hisoldfriendPselluspronouncedhis funeralorationin IO75.

For successin the courts of the sovereignswhomPsellusserved, candour
and self-respectwould havebeen fatal,qualities. Psellus had neither; his
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writings(aswellashis career)showthat headapted himselftothe rulesofthe
game, and was servileand unscrupulous. His Chronographyreflectsthe
tone of the time-servingcourtier. Beginningat A.D.976, it treats very
brieflythe long reignof Basil, and becomesfulleras it goes on. It deals
chieflywith domesticwars and court intrigues; passing over briefly,and
often omittingaltogether,the warswith foreignpeoples. The last part of
the work waswritten for the eye of Michael Parapinaces,and consequently
in what concernshim and his father ConstantineX. is veryfar from being
impartial.

The funeralorationswhichPselluscomposedon Xiphilin,onthe Patriarch
MichaelCerularius(seeabove,p. 28x),and on Lichudes,a prominentstates-
man of the time, have much historicalimportance,as well as many of his
letters. [TheChronographyand theseEpitaphioiare publishedinvol. iv.,
the letters (along with other works)in vol. v., of the BibliothecaGraeca
medii aeviof C. Sathas.] These works are but a small portionof the en-
cyclopaedicliteraryoutput of Psellus,which coveredthe wholefieldof know-
ledge. It has been well said that Psellus is the Photins of the eleventh
century. He was an accomplishedstylist and exerted a great influenceon
the writersof thegenerationwhichsucceededhim. [For his lifeand writings
see (besidesLeo Allatius, DePseUiset eorum scriptis, i534; cp. Fabricius,
io, p. 4I sqq.)Sathas,Introductionsin op. tit. vols.iv.and v.; A. Rambaud,
Revue I-Iistorique,3, P. _4I sqq.; K. Neumann, Die Weltstellung des
byz. l_.eichesvor den Kreuzzdgen,i894; B. Rhodius, Beitr. zur Lebens-
geschichteund zu den BriefendesPseUos,i892.]

Important for the history,especiallythe militaryhistory,of the eleventh
century is a treatise entitled Strategiconby CECAtr_ENOS.Of the author
himselfwe know little; he was witnessof the revolutionwhich overthrew
Michael V., and he wrote this treatise forhis son's benefitafter the deathof
RomanusDiogenes. The tire suggeststhat it should exclusivelyconcern
military affairs,but the greaterpart of the work consistsof preceptsof a
general kind. Much is told of the author's grandfatherCecaumenos,who
took part in the Bulgarianwarsof BasilII. joined on to the Strategiconis
a distincttreatiseof differentauthorship(by a member of the same family;
his namewas probablyNiculitzas): a book of adviceto the Emperor "of
the day" --perhaps to AlexiusComnenuson the eve of his accession. It
contains some interesting historical references. [First published by B.
Vasilievskiin i88i (in the ZhurnalMinisterstvanarodnagoprosviestcheniya;
May, June, July), with notes; text re-edited by Vasilievskiand Jernstedt
(CecaumeniStrategiconet incertiscriptoris de officiisregiislibellus), I896.]

The latter part of the period coveredin the history of Psellns has had
another contemporary,but less partial, historianin MtC_AELAT'_ALEL_TES,
a rich advocate,whofoundeda monasteryand a hostelryfor the poor(ptocho-
trapheion).2° His abilities were recognisedby Constantine Ducas and
NicephorusBotaneiates,fromwhom he receivedhonorarytitles (Patrician,
Magister,Proedros),and held postsof no politicalimportance. Heaccom-
panied RomanusDiogeneson his campaignsas a "military judge." The
history embracesthe period io34-io79, and was completedc. io8o; it is
dedicatedto NicephorusIII. [Firstpublishedin the Bonnseries, I873.]

The diataxis,ortestamentarydisposition,respectingthesefoundations,with
inventoriesof the furniture,library, &c. is extant (ed. Sathas,Bibl. Gr.med.
aevi,vol.i.). It isa veryinterestingdocument. Cp.W.Nissea,Die Diatax_des
MichaelAttal.yon Io77 (I894).
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Just as AttaleiatesoverlapsPsellusand funishesimportantmaterialfor

correctingandcompletinghis narrative,so theworkof the princeNICEPH-
ORUSBRYm_Nrus,son-in-lawof AlexiusComnenus,overlapsand supple-
ments the work of Attaleiates. Nicephorushad good opportunitiesfor
obtainingauthenticinformationon thehistoryof the times. His fatherhad
aspiredto the throneand overthrownMichael VII. (see above, p. a84),
but had been immediatelyoverthrownby AlexiusComnenusand blinded.
But,whenAlexiuscamehimselftothethrone,Bryenninsfoundfavouratcourt;
andhisbrilliantsonwaschosenby the Emperoras thehusbandofAnnaand
createdCaesar. He playeda prominentpart onseveraloccasionsduringthe
reignof Alexius,conducting,forinstance,the defenceof the capitalagainst
Godfreyof Bouillonin io97. After his father-in-law'sdeath he refused
(cp. above,p. _89)to take part in a conspiracy21whichhis wifeorganised
againstherbrotherJohn, underwhoserulehe continuedto serve the state
untilhis deathin IO37. In hislastyears,at thesuggestionof hismother-in-
lawIrene,he undertookthe compositionof a historyof AlexiusComnenus,
but deathhinderedhim fromcompletingit, andthe work coversonlynine
years,A.D.Zo70--9. He describesit himselfas "historicalmaterial"; it is,
asSegerobserves,"less a historyof thetime thana familychronicle,which,
owingto thepoliticalpositionofthefamilies,assumesthevalueof'a historical
source.'" It hasthecommondefectsof thememoirsofanexaltedpersonage,
whoseinterestshavebeenconnectedintimatelywiththe eventshe describes
andwiththepeoplehe portrays. Bryenniusmakesconsiderableuse of the
Chronographyof Psellus, and also draws on Attaleiatesand Scylitzes.
[Includedin the Bonn series, i836. Monograph: J. Seger,Nikephoros
Bryennios,I888.]_

The incompleteworkof Bryenniuswassupplementedand continuedby
his wife,the literaryprincessANNACOXt_rENA,whose Alexiad, beginning
with the yeario69, wassuccessfullycarrieddownto iiz8, the year of her
father'sdeath. Anna((hornio83) retiredafter the unsuccessfulconspiracy
against her brother(seeabove,p. 289) to the monasteryof Kecharitomene,
whichhadbeenfoundedby her motherIrene,who nowaccompaniedherinto
retreat. The work which hasgained herimmortal fame was completedin
Ix48. Annareceivedthe best literaryeducationthat the age couldafford;
shewas familiarwiththe great Greekclassicsfrom Homerto Polybius,and
she had studied philosophy. She was impregnatedwith the spiritof the
renaissancewhichhad beeninitiatedby Psellus; she affects,thoughshedoes
not achieve,Attic purisminher artificialand pedanticstyle. Shehad fallen
farmorecompletelyunder the spellof the literary idealsof Psellusthan her
husband,thoughhetoohad feltthe influence. The book isa glorificationof
her father; and naturallyher accountof the crusadesishighlyunfavourable
to the crusaders. But she was conscientiousin seekingfor information,
oral and documentary._a [Ed. Bonn, vol. i., ed. Schopen, I839; vol. if.,
ed. Reifferscheid,r878; completeed. by Reifferscheid(Teubner), I884.
E. Oster, Anna Comnena (Programmes,i, i868; 2, I87o; 3, I87_);
C.Neumann,Griech.Geschichtschreiberu. Geschichtsquellenim ia Jahrh.,
i888.]

2_Hewasthinkingdoubtlessofhisowncasewhenhewrote(p,2o,ed.Bonn)of
the refusalof Isaac'sbrother,John,to takethecrownwhichIsaacpressedupon
him. Thisis wellremarkedbySeger,Nikeph.Bryennios,p. 22.

The Introductiontothe workis,at alleventspaxtly_spurious.
a_In chronologysheis looseandinaccurate.
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The threadof Imperialhistoryis taken up by Jom_ CnZNA_q_Swhere
Annalet it drop. He too,thoughina lessexaltedposition,had anopportunity
of observingnearlythe courseof politicalevents. Bornin II43 be became
theprivatesecretaryof the EmperorManuel,whomhe attendedon hismili-
tary campaigns. His historyembracesthereignof Johnand that of Manuel
(all butthe last fouryearsu), A.D.II I8-118o; but thereignof Johnis treated
briefly,andtheworkis intendedto bemainlya historyof Manuel. It hasbeen
recently provedby Neumannthat the text whichwe possess(in a unique
MS.) doesnot representtheoriginalwork,but onlya largeextractorportion
of it._ As a historianCinnamushassomeof the samefaults as AnnaCom-
nena. He is a panegyristof Manuel,as sheof Alexius; his narrowattitude
of hostilityand suspicionto Western Europe is the same as hers, and he
treats the SecondCrusadewiththat Byzantineone-sidednesswhichwenotice
in her treatmentof the First; he affectsthe samepurismof style. But he is
free from her viceof long-windedness;there is (asKrumbacher has put it)
a certain soldier-likebrevityboth inhis way of apprehendingand in hisway
of relating. As a militaryhistorian he is excellent; and he rises with en-
thusiasmto theideasof hismaster. [In the Bonnseries,1836. Studyof the
work in C. Neumann,Gr. Geschichtschreiberund GeschichtsqueUenim r2
Jahrhundert, 1888.]

NlCXTASACOm2_ATOS(of Chona_). Nicetas filledmost importantmin-
isterial posts under the Angeli,finallyattaining to that of Great Logothete.
He was witness of the Latin conquest of Constantinople,and afterwards
joinedthecourtof TheodoreLasearisat Nicwa. Hewas the youngerbrother
of MichaelAcominatos,archbishopof Athens,whowas alsoa man of letters.
The historicalwork of Nicetas (in twenty-oneBooks) beginswhere Anna
Comnenaended,and thus covers the sameground as Cinna.mus,but carries
the storyon to 12o6. But hewas not acquaintedwiththe workof Cinnarnus;
and for John and Manuel he is quite independentof otherextant Sources.
He differsremarkably from Anna and Cinnamus in his tone towards the
Crusaders,to whomhe is surprisinglyfair. Nicetasalsowrote a well-known
little book on the statues destroyedat Constantinopleby the Latins in 12o4.
See further below,vol. x. cap. lx. ad fan. [Ed. Bonn, 1835, includingthe
essay De Signis. Panegyrics addressed to Alexius Comnenus II., Isaac
Angelus,Theodore Lascaris, and publishedin Sathas, Bibl. Gr. med. aevi.
vol. i. Monographby Th. Uspensky(1874). Cp. C. Neumann, op. cit.]

Another continuatorof Theophanes arose in the eleventhcentury in the
person of JOHNSCX'LlrZES(a curopalates and drungariosof the guard), a
contemporaryof Psellus. BeginningwithA.D.8II (twoyearsbeforeTheoph-
anes ends)he brought his chronicledownto lO79. HISchief sources are
the Scrlptorespost Theophanem,Leo Diaconus,and Attaleiates; hut he
usedothersourceswhichare unknownto us,and forhisowntimeoralinforma-
tion. His preface containsan extremelyinterestingcriticismon the histori-
ographerswhohaddealtwithhisperiod. SinceTheophanes,he says,there has
beenno satisfactoryepitomeof history. The worksof "the Siceliotteacher"
(a mysteriouspersonwhose identity has not been established)2_and "our

24The MS.ismutilatedat theend; theoriginalworkdoubtlessendedwiththe
deathof Manuel; it was writtennot longafter hisdeath.

GriechischeGeschichtschreiber,&c.p. 79 s_q.
z He has,of course,beenbroughtinto connectionwith a certainJohnthe

Siceliot,whois namedas theauthorof a chroniclein a Viennaandin a Vatican
MS. Thechronicleascribedtohim inthelatter(Vat.Pal. 394)is merelyaredac-
tion of GeorgeMonachus. For the chroniclein Vindob.histor.Gr. 99, see
Krumbacher,op.cir.p. 386-7.
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contemporaryPsellus"arenotserious,andaremerelybarerecordsofthe
successionoftheEmperors-who cameafterwhom- and leaveoutall
theimportantevents.Thisnoticeisveryimportant;thecriticismcannot
applytotheChronographyofPselhiswhichwepossess,andthereforesug-
geststhatPselhiswrotea briefepitomeofhistorywhichbeganatA.D.813,
andisnowlost.Otherhistorianshavetreatedonlyshortperiodsorepisodes,
likeGenesius,ThcodoreDaphnopates,LeoDiaconus,andothers;andall
thesehavewrittenwithapurposeortendency--onetopraiseanEmperor,
anothertoblameaPatriarch.ThewholetextofScylitzeshasnotyetbeen
published,butisaccessibleforhistoricalpurposesintheLatintranslation
ofB.Gabius(Venice,157o),combinedwiththechronicleofCedrcnus,which
(seebelow)containspracticallya seconded.ofScylitzesup toA.D.xo57.
TheGreektextofthelatterpartofthework,A.D.io57--io79,isprintedin
theParisByzantineseries,andreprintedintheBonncollection,alongwith
Cedrenus.A cornplctccriticaleditionisbeingpreparedbyJ.Seger.[On
sources,&c.consultHirsch,ByzantinischeStudien.]

The Historical Synopsisof GEOROECEDRiC-US(C. Ixoo A,D.), from the
creationto A.D.io57, is a compilation,in its earlierpart, up to A.D.8zI, from
Theophanes,GeorgeMonachus,SymeonMagister,and aboveall, the Psuedo-
Syrneon(seeabove). From A.D.8n to the end Cedrenusmerelywroteout
Scylitzesword for word. [Bonnedition in two vols., z838--9. Cp. ttirsch,
op. cir.]

JomqZONARAS,whoflourishedinthe firsthalf of the twelfthcentury, held
importantpostsin the Imperialservice(Great Drungariosof the Guard,and
chief of the secretarial staff), and then retired to St. Glyceria (one of the
Princes'Islands), whereas a monk he reluctantlyyieldedto the pressureof his
friends to composea profane history. The work begins with the creation
and ends in the year A.D.IHS. In form it differscompletely from such
works as the Chroniclesof Theophanes or Scylitzes. Zonaras never copies
his sourcesword forword; he alwaysputs their statementsin hisown way.
But this mode of operationis purely formal and not critical; it is merelya
questionof style; he does not sift hismaterial or bring intelligenceto bear
on his narrative. Yet he took more pains to collectmaterial than many of
his craftsmen; he did not contenthimselfwithone or two universalhistories
such as George Monachus; and he complains of his difficnltyin getting
books. His workhas great importancefrom the fact that it has preserved
the first twenty-oneBooksof Dion Cassius,otherwiselost. For the second
half of the fifth and the first half of the sixth century Zormrashas some
important notices derived from a lost source; though for the most
part he follows Theophanes. For the last three centuries of his work
Zonaras used George Monachus and the Logothete's Continuation,
the Continuation of Theophanes, Scylitzes,Psellus, &c. [The Bonn ed.
containedonlyBks. i-i2 (i84i-4) till i896, when the third and concluding
volumewas added by T. Bflttner-Wobst. There is alsoa completeedition
by L. Dindorf in sixvolumes(i868-75). On the sourcesof ZonarasfromA.D.
45o--8iithe chief workis P. Sauerbrei,Defontibus Zon.quaestionesselectae
(in Comment.phi/. Jen. i. i sqq.),i88i ; on the periodA.D.813-965,Hirsch,
op. cir. For earlier Roman history there is a considerableliterature on
Zonaras. Cp. Krumbacher,op. c/t.p. 375.]

Amongthe compilationswhich supplied Zonaraswith material is a (non-
extant) Chronicle,which is defined as a commonsource of Zonaras and a
work known as the SYNOPSISSATHAS,becauseM. C. Sathas first edited it
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froma VenetianMS. (1894; Bibl. Gr.reed.aevi,voI.vii.). This"Chrono-
logical Synopsis" reaches from the creation to A.D.i26i. It is closely

: relatedto the (not yet published)chronicleof Theodore of Cyzicuswhich
covers the same ground. On the commonsource,and the sourcesof that
commonsource,see E. Patzig, Ueber einigeQuellendes Zormras,in Byz.
Zeitsch.5,P-_4 sqq. TheauthoroftheSynopsislivedinthe latterpartofthe
thirteenthcentury. The rangeof the chroniclewillbe understoodwhenit is
said that more than two thirds of it are devotedto the last two hundred
years.

The chroniclewhich servedas commonsourceto both Zonarasand the
Synopsiswas alsoused by a contemporaryof Zonaras,CONSTANTINEMA-
NASSES,whotreated the historyof the worldfromitscreationto thedeathof
NicephorusIII. (lO81)in "political" verses. (Othersources: Dionysius
of Halicarnassus,John Lydus, John of Antioch,Pseudo-Symeon.)This
versifiedchroniclewas verypopluar, it was translatedinto Slavonic,and was
one of the chief sourcesof a chroniclewrittenin colloquialGreek (seeK.
Pr_chter,Byz. Zeitsch.4, P. 272sqq.,z895). Publishedin the Bonnseries
along with the worthlesschronicleof JOEL(thirteenthcentury; sources:
Georgethe Monk, the Logothete'sContinuation,Scylitzes). See Hirsch,
op. cir.

Another chronographercontemporarywith Zonaras was MICHAEL
i GLYKAS.Of his life little is known exceptthat he was a "secretary,"and

that for somereason he was imprisonedand "blinded," though not with
fatal consequencesto his eyesight. His chronicle(from the creation),of

: which Part iv. reaches fromConstantinethe Great to the death of Alexius
I. (x118),differsconsiderablyin generalconceptionfrom other chronicles,
and ismarked,as K.rumbacherhaswellpointedout,bythree originalfeatures:

: digressionson (i) natural history and (2) theology,wherebythe thread of
the chronicleis oftenlost, and (3) the didacticform of the work,which is
addressedto his son. The sourcesof the latter part are Zonaras,Scylitzes,
Psellus, Manasses,Vita Ignatii. (Cp. Hirsch.op. dr.) On his life, chron-
icle, and other works,see Krumbacher'smonograph,MichaelGlykas,1895.
[Edition,Bonn, 1836.]

: LATINSOURCES

ThepaucityofothersourcesrenderstheLIBERPONTITICALISofconsiderable
_portancefortheImperialhistoryoftheseventhandeighthcenturiesin
Italy.M. Duchesne,intheIntroductiontohisgreateditionofthework,
hasshownwithadmirableacutenessandlearninghog.itgrewintoitspresent
form.TheprimitiveLiberPontificaliswascompiledatRomeunderthe
pontificatesofHormisdas,JohnI.,FelixIV.,andBonifaceII.,afterA.D.
5x4,and camedownto thedeath of FelixIV. in A.D.53o. "For the period
between496and 53otheauthormay be regardedas a personalwitnessof the
things he narrates." The workwas continueda fewyearslaterby a writer
whowitnessedthesiegeof Romein A.D.537-8,and wlaowas hostileto Silve-
flus. He recordedthe Lives of BonifaceII.,JohnII.,and Agapetus,and
wrote the firstpart of the Life of Silverius(A.D.536-7). The latter part of
this Life is written in quite a differentspirit by one who sympathisedwith
Silverius; and it was perhapsthis second continuatorwho brought out a
second edition of the whole work (Duchesne,p. ecxxx-i.). The Livesof
Vigiliusand his three successorswereprobablyadded in the timeof Pelagius
]1. (A.D.579--90). As for the next sevenPopes, M. Duchesnethinks that,
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if theirbiographieswerenot added oneby one, they werecomposedin two
groups: (I) PelagiusII. and GregoryI. ; (2) thefivesuccessorsof Gregory.
FromHonorius(A.D.625--88)forward theLiveshavebeenaddedone by one,
andsometimesmorethanone are by thesamehand. Veryrarelyarehistori-
caldocumentslaidundercontribution,the speechof PopeMartin beforethe
LateranCouncilin A.D.649formsan exception,beingused in theLivesof
Theodoreand Martin. In the eighthcenturythe importantLivesof Greg-
oryII., GregoryIII., Zacharias,&c.,werewrittensuccessivelyduring their
lives. The biographerof GregoryII. seemsto haveconsulteda lost (Con-
stantinopolitan)chroniclewhichwas alsoused by Theophanesand Niceph-
orus. (Cp. Duchesne,Lib. Pont. i. p. 4II.) The Biographyof Hadrian
falls intotwo parts; the first, writtenin 774,containsthe historyof his first
twoyears; thesecond,coveringthe remainingtwenty-twoyearsof hispontiff-
cate, is of a totallydifferentnature, beingmade up of entriesderived from
vestry-registers,&c. M. Duchesnehasshownthat mostof thesebiographers
to whosesuccessiveco-operationthe Liber Pontfficalisis due belongedto the
Vestiariumof the Lateran; and whenthey weretoo lazy or too discreetto
relate historicaleventsthey used to fall backon the entriesin the registers
of their office. [L. Duchesne,Liber Pontificalis;Texte, Introductionet
Commentaire,t. x(i886).]

The Letters of Pope Gv..v_oRYTH_GRr_AT(for whoselifeand worksee
above,p. 42 sqq.)are the chiefcontemporarysourcefor the state of Italy at
the end of the sixth century. The Benedictinesof St. Maur publishedin
17osa completecollectionof the Pope'scorrespondence,which extendsfrom
A.D.59xto 604. This edition,used and quoted by Gibbon, is reprintedin
:Migne'sParr.Graeca,lx.xvfi.Thearrangementofthelettersin thiscollection
was adoptedwithoutfullintelligenceas to thenature of thematerialswhich
wereused. It dependedmainlyon a VaticanMS.containinga collectionof
the letters,put togetherin thefifteenthcenturyby theorderof an archbishop
of Milan (John IV.). This collectionwas compiledfrom three distinct
earlier collections,which had neverbeenput togetherbeforeto form a single
collection. Ofthese(x) themostimportantisa selectionof 68i letters,made
underPope Hadrian I. towardsthe end of the eighthcentury. The letters
of Gregoryrange overfourteenindictions,and the "Hadrianic Register,"
as it is called,fallsinto fourteenBooks,accordingto the indictions. This is
our basis of chronology. There is (2) a second collectionof zoo letters
withoutdates(exceptin onecase),of whichmorethan a quarterare common
totheHadrisnicRegister. It hasbeenprovedthatall theselettersbelongtoa
singleyear(A.D.598--9); but inthe textof theBenedictinestheyare scattered
overall theyears. (8)The thirdcollection(CollectioPauli) issmaller;it con-
tained58letters,ofwhich2xarepeculiartoitself. Here too,thoughthe Bene-
dictineeditiondistributestheseletters oversixyears,it has beenprovedthat
theyall belongto threeparticularyears. Theseresultswerereachedby very
long and laborious researchby Paul Ewald, whose article in the Neues
Archlyof I878(iii. 433sqq.)has revolutionisedthe study of Gregory'scor-
respondenceand establishedthe orderof the letters. A newcriticaledition,
basedon Ewald'sresearches,has appearedin the Monumenta Germ.HIS-
torfca,in twovols. Only Bks. I-4 are theworkof Ewald; but on hispre-
mature death the work was continuedby L. M. Hartmann. Ewald also
threwnewlighton thebiographiesofGregory,provingthatthe oldestwasone
preservedin a St. Gall MS.(and knownto,but not used by, Canisius). See
hisarticle: Die _iltesteBiographieGregorsI. (in "HistorischeAufsatzedem
Andenkenan G. Waitzgewidmet"), i886. For the Life by Paulus Diac.
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p. above, p. 42, note 73; for the Life by John Diac. cp. p. 42, note 74.
Monographs: G. T. Lau, GregorI. der Grossenach seinem Leben und

seiner Lehre geschildert(I845); W. Wisbaum, Die wichtigstenRichtun-
gen und Ziele der Thiitigkeit des Papstes Gregor des Gr. (I884); C.
Wolfsgruber,die VorpiipstlicheLebensperiodeGregorsdes Gr., nachseinen
Briefendargestellt (i886) and Gregortier Grosse (I89o); Th. Wollsctmck,
Die VerhiiltnisseItaliens, insbesonderedes Langobardenreichsnach dem
BriefwechselGregorsI. (i888); F. W. Kellett, Pope Gregory.the Great
and his relationswith Gaul (x889). There isa full account of Gregory'slife
and workinHodgkin's Italy and her Invaders, vol. v. chap. 7; and a clear
summary of Ewald's argumentsas to the correspondence.]

The earliesthistorian of the Lombardswas a bishopof Trient named
Secundns,who died in A.D.6_2. He wrotea slight work(historiola)on the
Gesta of the Lombards, comingdown to his own time; unluckilyit is lost.
But it was usedby ourchiefauthorityon the historyofthe Lombardkingdom,
PAlm_HEDEACON,son of Warnefrid; who did for the Lornbardswhat
Gregrory of Tours did for the Merovingians,Bede for the Anglo-Saxons,
Jordanes for the Goths. Paul was born aboutA.D.725 in the duchy of
Friuli. In the reignof KingRatchis (A.D.744-9)he wasat Pavia,and inthe
palace-hall he saw in the king's hand the bowlmade of Cunimund'sskull.
He followedKing Ratchis into monasticretirement at Monte Cassino,and
wefindhim there an intimate friendand adviserof Arichis,Duke of Bene-
venture, and his wife. He guided the historical studiesof this lady, Adel-
perga,and it washer interestin historythat stimulatedhimto editthe history
of Eutropiusand add to it a continuationof hisown in six Books(the com-
pilationknownas theHistoria Miscella,seeabove,vol.iv.p. 353-4). Paul's
familywas involvedin the ruin of the Lombard kingdom(A.D.774); his
brotherwas carriedinto captivity,and Paul undertooka journey to the court
of Charlesthe Great, in order to win the graceof the conqueror. He was
certainlysuccessfulin hisenterprise,and his literaryaccomplishmentswere
valued by Charles, at whose court he remained several years. When he
returned to Italy he resumed his abode at MonteCassino. His last years
weredevoted to the Historia Langobardorum. Beginningwith the remote
period at whichhis nationlived by the wildshoresof the Baltic,Paul should
haveendedwith theyear inwhich theLombardsceasedto be an independent
nation; but the workbreaks off in the year A.D.744; and the interruption
can have beendue only to the author's death. Paul's Lifeof Gregorythe
Great has beenmentionedabove; another extant work is his Lives of the
Bishopsof Metz.

For the legendary"prehistoric" part of his work, Paul's chief source
(apart from oral traditions) was the Origo gentis Langobardorum. This
little work has been preserved in a MS. of the Laws of King Rotharis, to
which it is prefixedas an Introduction.2_ It was probablycomposedc. 67o.
(There is alsoa Prologusto the Lawsof Rotharis, containinga list of kings;
it is important on accountof its relative antiquity.) For the early history
Paul drew upon Secundus(seeabove)and Gregoryof Tours. WhenSecun-
dus desertshim (Bk. iv.c. 4I) he islost,and for thegreaterpart of theseventh
century hishistoryis verymeagre. His chiefsourcesfor the period A._.6x2
to 744are the Livesof the Popes in the LiberPontificalis(from John III. to

The textwillbe foundin Pertz,Mon. Germ.Hist.Legg.iv.p. 64I-7; and
inWaltz,Mon.Germ.Hist.,Scr.returnLang.,p. 2-6. Cp.L. Schmidt,in Neaes
Archiv,xiii.p. 39xsqq.(i888); alsohisAeltesteGesch.der La.agobardea,z884;
A. Vogeler,Paul_ Diaconusu. die Origog.Lang. (i887).
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GregoryII.) and the EcclesiasticalHistoryof Bede. The sottrcesof Paul
have been thoroughlyinvestigatedby R. Jacobi,Die Quellender Lango-

z_ B 1bardengeschichtedes PaulusDiaconus (1877). [ eat edit'on by Waltz
in the M.G.H. (Scr.rer. Lang.), i878; and small convenienteditionby the
sameeditorin the Scr. rer. Germ.,1878. Germantranslationby O. Abel
(in the Geschichtschreiberder deutschenVorzeit), I849 (second edition,
i878). Three important studies on Paul by L. Bethmamaappeared in
Pertz's Archly,vol.vii. p, 274sqq.; vol.x. p. 247sqq.and p.335sqq. The
most recent edMonof the Historia Romana (last six Books of the Hist.
Miscella)is that of H. Droysen,i879.]

The chroniclewhichgoesunder the nameof F_.EDF__AmUS,on whichwe
have to fallbackforMerovingianHistorywhenGregoryofTours desertsus,
hasalsonoticeswhichsupplementtheLombardHistoryof Paulthe Deacon.
The chronicleconsistsof four Books. Bk. i is the Liber Generationisof
I-tippolytus;Bk. 2 consistsof excerptsfrom the chroniclesof Jeromeand
Idatius; Bk. 3 is taken fromthe HistorlaFrancorumof Gregoryof Tours;
Bk. 4,which is aloneof importance,continuesthe historyof Gregory(from
Bk. vi.; A.D.583)up toA.D.642. Two compilerscan be distinguished;to
one is due Bk. i, Bk. 2,Bk. 4, chaps, z-39; to the other(= Fredegarius)
Bk. 3 and Bk. 4, chaps.40to end (A.D.513-642). Forthe last thirtyyears
the workis contemporary. The lack of other sourcesmakes Fredegarius,
such as it is, precious. But for this workwe shouldneverhaveknown of
the existence,duringthe reignof Heraclius,of the large Slavonicrealm of
Samo, which united for a decadeor two Bohemia and the surrounding
Slavoniccountries. [Ed. B. Krusch, in the M.G.H. (Scr. Hist. Merov.,
ii.), x88g,alongwith the subsequentcontinuationsof the work to A.D.56g.
Articlesby Ka'uschin NeuesArchly,vii.,p. 249sqf.and p. 423sgq.,i882.]

ORIF2CrALSouRces

[AnexcellentlistofArabichistoriansandtheirworkswillbefoundin
Wiistenfeld'sDicGcschichtschreibcrderArabcr,1882.]

I. For the Li]e oJ Moharamad

(i) For the lifeof Mohammadthe onlycontemporarysources,the only
sourceswhichwecanacceptwithoutanyreservation,are:(a)the KORAN20(for
the earlytraditionsofthe text, seebelow,vol.ix.p. 4i-3). The order of the
Stir'ashas beenthoroughlyinvestigatedbyNSldeke,GeschichtedesQorAns,
186o,and byWeft; and (fromthe characterand styleofthe revelations,com-
binedwithoccasionalreferencesto events)they can be arrangedin periods,
and insomecasesassignedto definiteyears. (Periods: (i) writtenat Mecca,
(a) early, (fl) late: (2) Medina,(_) early, (fl) middle, (7) late.)ao

(b) A collectionofTREATIES: seebelow.
(2) The othersourcefor the lifeof Mohammadis tradition(.[/ad_lh).

The Ash_borcompanionsofMohamn_adwereunimpeachablygoodauthori-
ties as to the eventsof his life; and theytold muchof what theyknewin

Cp.alsoWaitz,NeuesArchiv,v.p. 4z6sgq.(188o);Watteabach,Deutsch-
lands Geschichtsquellen,ed. 6,p. i69-7i.

For translationsseebelow,vol.ix.p. 41,n. 96.
mA translationof theKoranhasbeenpublishedwiththe Sfirasarrangedin

approximatelychronologicalorder(byRodwell,2pded., t876).
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reply to the eager questions of the T_bifin or Successors,--the younger
generationwho knewnot the Prophet. But it was not tillthe end ofthe first
century of the Hijra or the beginning of the secondthat any attempt was
made to committo writingthe knowledgeof Mohammad'slife, whichpassed
fromlip to lip and was ultimatelyderivedfrom thecompanions,fewofwhom
canhavesurvivedthesixtiethyear ofthe Hijra. The firstworkonMohammad
that weknow of was composedat the court of the later Omayyads by al-
Zuhri, who died in the year A.D.742- It is deeply to be regretted that the
work has not survived,not onlyon account of its relativelyearly date, but
becausea writerunder Omayyadpatronage had no interestin pervertingthe
facts of history. Zuhri's book, however,was used by his successors,who
WToteunder theAbb_lsidsand had a politicalcauseto serve.

The two sources which formedthe chief basis of all that is authentic in
later ArabicLives ofthe Prophet (suchas that of Abfi-l-Fid_)are fortunately
extant; and, this having beenestablished,weare dispensedfrom troubling
ourselveswith those later compilations. (a) The life by M01tA_AD __BN
ISH_d_(ob 768,a contemporaryof Zuhri)has notindeedbeenpreservedinan
independent form; but it survivesin Ibn Hish_.m's(ob. 823)History of the
Prophet, which seemsto have been practicallya very freelyrevisededition
of Ibn I_, but can be controlledto someextent by the copiousquotations
fromIbn Ish_kin the workof Tabari. Ibn Ish_k wrotehisbook forMansCtr
the secondAbb-_sidcaliph (A.D.754--775); and it mustalwaysbe remembered
that the tendencyof historical works composed under Abb_sidinfluence
was to pervert tradition in the Abb_sidinterest by exalting the members of
the Prophet's family, and misrepresentingthe forefathersof the Omayyads.
This featureappearsin the workof Ibn Ish_k,althoughin theworldof Islam
he has the reputation of being an eminentlyand exceptionallytrustworthy
writer. But it is not difficultto make allowancefor this colouring; and
otherwisethere is no reasonto doubt that he reproducedtruthfully the fairly
trustworthytradition which had been crystallisedunder the Omayyads,and
which, in its general framework,and so far as the outer lifeofthe Prophet
himselfwas concerned,was preservedboth by the supportersof the descend-
ants of Ali and by those who defendedthe claimsof the familyof Abb_s.
[The workof Ibn Hishgmhas beentranslatedinto German by Weft, x864.]

(b) A contemporaryof Ibn Hish_rn, named (Mohammadibn Omar al)
WXg.mi(oh. 823),alsowrotea Life of Mohammad,independentof thework
of Ibn Ish,_k. He was a learned man and a copiouswriter. His workmet
with the samefortune as that of Ibn Ish,_k. It is not extant in its original
form, but its matter was incorporatedin a Life of Mohammad by his able
secretaryIbn Sad (Kitib al-W_kidi,ob. 845) -- a verycarefulcomposition,
arranged in the form of separate traditions, each traced up to its source.
But another workof W_kidi, the History of the Wars of the Prophet (Kit_b
al-Maghgzi), is extant (accessiblein an abbreviated German version by
Wellhausen,i882),and hasconsiderableinterestas containinga largenumber
of doubtlessgenuine treaties. The author states that he transcribed them
from the originaldocuments.3_ Like Ibn Hishgm, W&kidiwrote under the
caliphateof Mamfm (A.D.813--833) at Bagdad, and necessarilylent himself
to the perversionof tradition in Abb_sidinterests.

AL-TABARi(seebelow)included the history of Mohnmrnadin the great
workwhich earned for him the complimentof being called by Gibbon "the

alTheotherworksofW_kidi,whichaxenumerous,axelost,includingthe
Kitibal-Ridda,whichrelatedthebarl_lldingsoftheArabsonMohammad's
death,the war withMusailima,&c.
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Livy of the Arabians." The original Arabic of this part of the Annalswas
recoveredby Sprengerat Lucknow. It consistsmainly of extracts fromIbn
Ish_kand W_.kidi,and hereinliesits importanceforus: both as (x) enabling
us tocontrolthe compilationsofIbn Hish_mand Ibn Sadand (2)provingthat
Ibn Ish_k and W_kidicontained all the authentic material of value for the
Lifeofthe Prophet, that wasat the disposalof Tabari. The part of thework
(about a third) which is occupiedby othermaterial consistsof miscellaneous
traditions, whichthrowlittle new lighton the biography.

[For a full discussionof the sourcessee Muir, Life of Mahomet; essayat
the end of edition _ -- introductionat the beginning of edition 3- For tl'e
life of the prophet: Weil, Mohammed der Prophet, I84O; Sprenger, ])as
Leben und die LehreMohammads, i851; Wellhausen'ssketch in the I:n-
cyclopaediaBritannica (sub nomine). For his spiritand teaching: Stanlcy
Laue-Poole,The Speechesand Table-talk of the ProphetMohammad, i882.
Observe that Mr. E. W. Brooks has collectedand translated the notices
in Arabic writers bearing on Saracen invasions of Asia Minor betx:een
A.D.64I and 75o(includingsome noticeson Syriaand Armenia): The Arabs
fromAsia Minor, from Arabic Sources,in the Journal of Hellenic Studies,
xviii, p. i82 sqq.,x898; and in the same Journal, xix.p. x9 sqq.,_899, he
has givenunder the title: The Campaignof 716-718 from Arabic Sources,
translationsof two accountsof the siege of Constantinople (see Gibbon,
vol.ix. p. 242sqq.)(i) that in the Khitab al-Uyun (an xith centurysource);
and (2) that of AI-Tabari.]

II. For the Saracen Conquests

The mostimportant authority for the historyof the Saracenconquestsis
Abft-JafarMohammadibn Jarir, born in A.D.839at Amulin Tabarist_n and
hencecalled_a.-TASARi.He died at Bagdad in A.D.923' It is only the
immense scale of his chronicle that warrants the comparison with Livy.
Tabari had no historical faculty,no idea of criticisingor siftinghis sources;
he merelyputs sideby sidethe statementsof earlierwriterswithoutreconciling
their discrepanciesor attempting to educethe truth. Though this mode of
procedure lowersour opinionof the chronicler,it has obviousadvantagesfor
a moderninvestigator,as it enables him to see the nature of the now lost
materials which were used by Tabari. Later writers like al-Makin, Abfi-1-
Fid_t,Ibn al-Athir, foundit very convenientto draw from the compilationof
Tabari, instead of dealing directly with the numerous sources from which
Tabari drew; just as later Greek chronographersused to work on such a
compilation as that of George l_onachus. Our gratitude to Tabari for
preserving lost material is seriouslymodifiedby the considerationthat it
was largely to his work that the loss of that material in its originalform is
due. His work was so convenientand popular that the public ceased to
want theolderbooksand consequentlythey ceasedtobe multiplied.

The AnnalsofTabari werecarrieddownto hisowntime,into thetenth cen-
tury, but hisnoticesfor the last seventyyearsare verybrief. The wholework
has not yetbeentranslated. Wehave alreadymade the acquaintanceof the
part of it bearing on Persian history in the translation of N61deke(1879).
A portionof thehistoryofthe Saracenconquestshasbeeneditedand translated
by Kosegarten (i83i). For the history of the caliphate from 670 to 775,
Well had the originalwork of Tabari before him (in MS.), in writing his
Geschichte der Chalifen. A complete Arabic edition of Tabari is being
publishedby Prof. de Goeje (i879--97)and is nearly completed.

In the year 963MohammadBilami "translated" Tahari into Persian, by
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the orderof MansfirI., theS_m_nidsovereignof Transoxianaand Khur_san.
This "translation" (which was subsequentlytranslated into Turkish) has
beenrenderedinto Frenchby Zotenberg(I857-74). But the readerwill be
disappointedif he looks to findinga traductionin our senseof the word.
Bilami'swork is far from beingevena free rendering,in the freestsenseof
the term. It mightbe rather describedas a historyfoundedexclusivelyon
Tabari's compilation;--Tabari worked up into a more artistic form.
Referencestoauthoritiesare omitted;the distinctionof varyingaccountsoften
disappears; and a connectednarrative is produced. Such were the ideas
of translatorsat Bagdadand Bukh_rft; and Wellpropedy observesthat Ibn
al-Athir,for instance,who doesnot pretend tobe boundto thetextof Tabari,
will oftenreproducehimmore truly than the professedtranslator.

ForPersian history,the chiefultimate sourceof Tabariwas the I(_ud_h_i-
namaor Bookof Lords (originaltitle of what wasafterwardsknown as the
Shfth-namaor Book of Kings), o_cially compiled under ChosroesI. (see
above,vol. vii.p. 2oi), and afterwardscarrieddownto A.D.628,in the reign
of Yezdegerd III. This work was rhetorical and very far from being
impartial; it waswrittenfrom the standpointof the nobilityand the priests.
It was "translated" into Arabicby Ibn Mukaffain the eighthcentury; and
his version,perhaps less remotefrom our idea of a translationthan most
Arabicworksof thekind, wasusedby the PatriarchEutychiusof Alexandria
(seebelow). Tabafi did not consulteitherthe Pehlevioriginalor theversion
of Ibn Mukaffa, but a third workwhich was compiledfrom Ibn Mukaffa
and anotherversion. See the Introductionto NiSldeke'sinvaluablework.

For Tabari's sourcesfor thehistoryof Mohammad,seeabove.
For the successorsof Mohammad,Tabafi had Ibn Ishf_k'sbook on the

Moslemconquestsand WS.kidi(.seeabove); and a historyof the Omayyads
and earlyAbbr_sidsby (All ibn Mohm-nmadal)Mad_ini(A.D.753-840).

Anindependentand somewhatearlier sourcefor themilitaryhistoryofthe
Saracenconquestsis the Bookof the Conquestsby Aba-l-HasanAbroadibn
Yahy_.al BrL:_DH-_RI,whoflourishedin theninthcentury(ob. A.D.89_) at the
court of Bagdad. Among the sources which he cites are W_.kidi,Ibn
Hish_m,and MadS_ird.His workhas beenprinted but not translated; and
has beenused by Welland Muir for their historiesof the caliphate. Well
has given an abridgmentw veryconvenientfor reference in studying the
chronology- "Die wichtigstenK_riegeund Eroberungender Amber nach
Beladori,"as an Appendixin vol.iii. ofhis Gesch.der Chalifen.

Anotherextant historicalworkisthe Bookof Sciencesby (AM-Allahibn
Muslim) InN K_TA_BA(oh. c. 889), a contemporaryof Bilftd_hurLIt is a
brief chronicle,but containssomevaluablenotices.

Contemporarywith thesewas IBN AnD-AL-HAr_AM,who died in Egypt,
A.D.87_. He wrote a Bookof the Conquestsin Egypt and Africa. See
below,vol.ix. p. i9i , note i58.

A much greaterman than any of thesewas the travellerMASfrD7(Abfi-1-
Hasan AIiibn al-Husain),bornc. A.D.9o0,died 956. He travelledin India,
visitedMadagascar,the shoresof the Caspian,Syria,and Palestine,and died
in Egypt. Hewrotean encyclopaedicworkon the historyof thepast, which
he reducedinto a shorterform; but eventhis wasimmense; and hewrote a
compendiumof it under the title of The GoldenMeadows,which hascome
down to us (publ.in Arabicwith Frenchtranslation,i861-77.) It contains
valuableinformationrespectingthe early historyof Islam,and the geography

voL v_._z 7
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of Asia. He differsfrom contemporaryArabic historiansin the multiplicity
of hisinterests,and hiswideviewofhistory,whichforhimembracesnot merely
politicalevents,but literature,religion,and civilisationin general.

The chronicleof EtrrYcHa-us,patriarch of Alexandria,in the tenth century,
is extant in the Arabic versionedited and translated by Pocock,frequently
cited by Gibbon.s2 It comes downto A.D.937. We have seen that Eu-
tychius used Ibn Mukaffa'sversionof the Khudh_i-n_ma; but a thorough
investigationof his sourcesis still a desideratum. His chroniclewas usedin
the thirteenth century by MAKn'¢(Elmacin, ob. 1275), a native of Egypt,
whose history(comingdown to _26o)was also much used by Gibbon (ed.
Erpenius, i625).

JOHNOFNi'Krly,Jacobite bishopof Nikiu, in the latter part of the seventh
century, composed(in Greek or Coptic?)a chroniclefrom the creationto his
own time. It is extremelyimportant for the history of Egypt in the seventh
century, and in fact is the solecontemporarysourcefor the Saracenconquest.
It hascomedown,but not in itsoriginalform. It was translated into Arabic,
from Arabic into Ethiopian (A.D.16Ol); and it is the Ethiopian version
which has beenpreserved. The workhas beenrenderedgenerallyaccessible
by the French translation which accompaniesZotenberg'sedition (1883).

MICA:rAELOFMELITENE,patriarch of Antioch in the twelfth century
(1166-99), wrote a chronicle in Syriac,from the creation to his own time.
The originalwork is preservedbut not yet edited. An Armenian version,
however,made (byIshSk)in thefollowingcentury(1248)hasbeen translated
into French by V. Langlois (1868); and the part of it whichdeals with the
period573-717had beenalreadypublishedin Frenchby Dulaurierin theJour-
nal Asiatique,t. 12, Oct., I848, p. 281 sqq.and t. 13, April to May, 1849,
p. 315sqq. In the prefaceto hiswork Michael givesa remarkablelist of his
sources,someof which are mysterious. He mentionsEnanus of Alexandria
(Anianos), Eusebins, John of Alexandria, Jibeghu (?) Theodore Lector,
Zacharlasof Melitene [from Theodosiusto Justinian], John of Asia (John
of Ephesus) [upto Maurice], Goria,the learned(Cyrus, a Nestorianof sixth
to seventhcentury) [fromJustinian to Heraclius],St. James of Urfa [Edessa]
(end of seventh century) [an abridgment of preceding histories],Dionysius
the Deacon (of Tellmahri) [from Maurice to Theophilus and H_rfin],Ss
Ignatius of Melitene,Sliveaof Melitene,John of Kesun (firsthalf of twelfth
century; cp.Assemani,2,364). SeeDulaurier, J. As.t. i2,p. 288. [Wright,
SyriacLiterature (1894),p. 250sqq. H. Gelzer,SextusJulius Africanus,ii.
i. 402sqq.]

(In connectionwith Michael of Melltene it may be mentioned that since
this notice was written Mr. E. W. Brookspublishedthe text, and an English
translation,of A Syriac Chronicleof the Year846,whose author used partly
the samesources as Michael. Zeitschrift der deutschen morgenl_ndischen
Gesellschaft,li. p.569sqq.)

Mar Gregor of Melitene,known as BAR-HEBRAEUSor ABITLPHARAGFUS
(Abfi-l-Faraj),lived in the thirteenth century. Hebelongedtothe Jacobite

asPocock'stranslationof Eutychiusis reprintedin Migne'sPatrol. Gr. (the
Latin series),lvii. b.

asDionysiuswaspatriarch,of Antiochfrom 8x8-845. His chronicleis extant,
butonlytheearlypart has beenedited. The publicationofthelater part,witha
translation,is much to be desired. See Assemani,ii. 98 sgq. Wright,Syriac
Literature,p. x96sq_.
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church,of which he was the maphriain(from 1264 to 1286),the dignitary
secondin rank to the patriarch. (1) Hewrotein Syriaca chronicleof uni-
versaahistory,politicaland ecclesiastical,in three parts: Part I, a political
historyof the world down to his own time. This was edited, with a Latin
translation,by Bruns and Kirsch,r789,Wrightsays that text and translation
are equallybad (SyriacLiterature,p. 278). Part 2, a history ofthe Church,
whichin thepost-Apostolicperiodbecomesa historyof the ChurchofAntioch,
and after the age of Severusdealsexclusivelywith the monophyslticbranch
of the Antiochenechurch. Part 3 is devoted to the eastern divisionof the
Syrian Church,fromSt. Thomas: "from the time of M_rfitha(629) it be-
comes the historyof the monophysite maphriS.nsof Taghrith" (Wright,
op. cir.p. 279),up to 1286. These two ecclesiasticalparts areedited, with
translation,by Abbeloosand Lamy, 1872-7. (2) He alsoissueda recension
of his politicalhistory,with referencesto Mohammadanwriters,in Arabic,
underthe titleof a CompendiousHistoryof the Dynasties,which,editedand
translated by Pocock, 1663,was largely used by Gibbon. Bar-Hebraeus
made considerableuse of the chronicle of Michael of Melitene. [-Best
account: Wright,op. cir. p. 265sqq.]

MODERNWORKS.Finlay, Historyof Greece,vols. i., ii., iii. ; K. Hopf,
GeschichteGreiechenlands(in Ersch und Gruber'sEnzyklopiidie,B. 85);
G. F. Hertzberg, Geschichte Griecherdands,Pt. i ; F. C. Schlosser,Ge-
schichteder bilderstiirmendenKaiser des ostr/Sm.Reiches (1812); Bury,
Later RomanEmpire, vol. ii.; Gfr/Srer,ByzantinischeGeschichten,vol.iii.
(z877); A. Rambaud, L'empire grec au dixi_mesi_cle, 187o; Hodgkin,
Italy and her Invaders, vols.v. and vi. ; Ranke, Weltgeschichte,vols. iv., v.
(H. Gelzer has writtenan able and original outllneof Byzantinehistoryfor
the secondedition of Krumbacher'sHist. of Byz. Literature. A brightbrief
sketch of the Byzantine Empire by C. W. C. Oman appeared in the series
of the Storyof the Nations.) For Chronology.: Clinton,Fasti Romani, vol.
ii. p. 149sqq.(579to A.I).641); Muralt,Essai de Chronographiebyzantine,
twovols.(1855-1871). ForMobnrnrnad,see above,p. 416; for the Saracen
conquests: Well's Geschichteder Chalifen, vol. i., Muir's Annals of the
EarlyCaliphate,and otherworksreferredto in vol.ix.chapters1.and li.(espe-
dally p. 192and 21o). For Italy,besidesHodg"]dn'swork(seeabove): Grego-
rovius, Geschichteder Stadt Rom im Mittelalter(translated into English
by Mrs. Hamilton), Diehl, Etudes sur l'administration byzantine dans
l'exarchat de Ravenna (1888); M. Hartmann,Untersuchungenzur Ge-
schichtederbyzant. Verwaltung in Italien (1889); J. Weise, Italienund die
Langobarden-herrscheryon 568 bis 628 (1887); C. Hegel, Geschichteder
Stiidteverfassungyon Italien (1847).

Special monographshave been mentionedin appropriate places in the
notesand in the foregoingappendix.

2. THE AVAR CONQUEST--(P. 9)

The Avarshavingsubduedthe Uturgurs, Sabiri,and otherHunnic peoples
betweenthe I)nieper and Volga (Menander, ft. 5, P. 2°3, ed. Mitller), and
havingeitherreceivedthesubmissionof zorenteredintofriendlyalliancewith,Z

tSo Schafarik,Slaw.Alterthtimer,ed. Wuttke,ii. 57-8-
2Cp. Menander,fr. 6, b Ko_rp,;ywyo__sce[vo__ _'o_'Ag3,_pot¢_trtr_reto_,where

NiebuhrproposedKo*p£voooo_.It seemsto memorelikelythat KoT/),iy-qyo_was
thenameof a Kotrigurchief.
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the Kotrigurs,movedwestward,and wefindthem attackingAustrasia,and
fightingon the Elbe, in A.D.562(seeabove,p. 5)- The subjugationof the
Antaes (A.D.560?) was evidently a stage on this march westward. It is
clear that their incursionsinto Frank territory werenot madefrom such a
distant basis as south-easternRussia,thebanksof the Dnieperor Don ; and
it is also certain that they had not reachedtheir ultimatehomein Hungary
beforeA.D. 562or evenbeforeA.D.566,forHungarywasat this timeoccupied
by Lombards and Gepids. The question arises: Where were the Avars
settledin the intermediateyears betweentheir triumphson the Don and the
Dnleper(A.D.559-6o),and theiroccupationofHungary(A.D.567)? Whence
did they goforth twiceagainst the Austrasian-kingdom(A.D.562,and 566)?
whence did they send the embassy which was rudely receivedby Justin
(A.D.565)? whencedid they go forthto destroythe Gepids? The statement
of the Avaxambassadorin Corippus(3,300): --

nunc rlpas Scythicivictorrex contig/tIstri
densaqueper latos figenstentoria campus,&c.,

might seemto prove that the Avars had advancedalong the shores of the
Pontus and stationed themselvesin Wallachia. In that case they would
haveenteredDaciaby thepassesof Rothenthurmand Buza, and attackedthe
Gepids on that side. But Schafarik_has made it highly probablethat they
entered Upper Hungary from Galicia, through the passes of Dukla. His
argumentsare: (I) the Slavsof Dacia and the Lower Danube wereinde-
pendentuntil A.D. 58I--4, whentheywerereducedtosubmissionby theAvars;
(2) the assumptionof an advancethrough Galiciawill explainthe reduction
of the Dudleby,in Volhynia. The record of this event is preservedonly in
the RussianChronicleof Nestor (so called) but there seemsno reasonnot
to accept it as a genuine tradition. The passageis as follows(c. 8, ed.
Miklosich,p. 6):--

"These Obrsmadewaron the Slavs,and conqueredtheDuljebs,who are
Slavs,and did violencetothe Duljebwomen. Whenan Obrwishedto goany-
where,hedid not harness a horseor an ox,but orderedthree or fourwomen
to be harnessedto his carriage, to draw the Obr; and so they vexed the
Duljebs."

The chroniclerplacesthis episodein the reignof tteraclius. But Schafa-
rlk plausiblyarguesthat it belongsto a muchearlier period, beforethe in-
vasionof Hungary.

To thesearguments I may add another. (3) The invasionsof Austrasia
almostdemandmore northerlyheadquartersfor the Avars,than Wallachia.
Nor does the passageof Corippuscontradictthe assumptionthat the Avar
nation wassettledin Galicia,or thereabouts,in A.D.565. For the passage
need implyonlythat an armed contingenthad accompaniedthe embassy,
throughMoldavia,to the banksof the Danube,and pitchedtheir tents there
to await the return of the envoys.

On thewholethereforeit seemsprobablethatthe Avarsin theirwestward
advancefollowedan inlandroutefromtheDniepertothe UpperBug (through
the Governmentof Kiev,and Podolia),not cominginto hostilecontactwiththe Bulgarianswho were betweenthe Dnieper and the Danube (in the
Governmentof Cherson,in Bessarabiaand Wallachia).

In regardto the extentofthe AvarEmpire,afterthe conquestofHungary,
wemustof coursedistinguishbetweenthe settlementsofthe Awarsthemselves,

I Menander,fr. 6. •lb. p.6r. t,

!
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and the territorieswhich acknowledgedthe lordship of the Chagan. The
Avarsettlementswereentirelyin the old Jazygia, betweenthe Theissand the
Danube, where they dispossessedthe Gepids,and in Pannonia, wherethey
succeededto the inheritance of the Lombards.s These regions,which cor-
respond to Hungary, wereAvaria in the strict sense. But the Chagan ex-
tended hispower overthe Slavonictribes to the north and east. It is gen-
erallyagreedthat hisswayreachedinto CentralEuropeand was acknowledged
in Bohemia,Moravia, Galicia; but it seems an improbableexaggerationto
say that it was boundedon the north by the Baltic.8 Baianalsosubjugated,
at least temporarily,the SlavsofWallachiaand Moldavia,but I doubt much
whether hisdominionextendedin any senseoverthe Bulgariansof Southern
t_ussia. We find Bulgariansapparently in his service; but, as Bulgarian
settlementswereprobablyscatteredfrom the Danube to the Dnieper,wecan
draw fromthis factno conclusionas to the extent of the Avar empire.

3. GEOGRAPHY OF ITALY IN THE LOMBARD PERIOD, AND
CHRONOLOGY OF THE LOMBARD CONQUEST--

(P. I4)

The followingtable willexplain the divisionsof Italy betweenthe Empireand the LombardsaboutA.D.6o0.

Italy in A.D. 6oo

IMPERIAL.-- (X)North: -- Maritime Liguria; Cremona,Placentia, Vul-
turina, Mantua,Mons Silicis,Patavium,Brixellum; Vene-
tian Coast; Concordia, Opitergium, Altinum (Mutina,
Parma, Rhegium?); Ravennaand the Aemilia; Pentapolis
(= Ariminum, Pisaurum, Fanum, Senegallia, Ancona);
the inland Pentapolis (Aesis,Forum Semproni, Urbinum,
Callis, Eugubium); Auximum.

(2) Central:-- Picenum (coastlandsouthof Ancona,including
Firmum, Castrurn Truentinum, CastmmNovum); Ortona
(farther southon Adriatic coast), Perusia; Rome and the
ducatus Romae, from Urbs Vetus (Orvieto) in north to
Gaieta and Formiae in south.

(3) South:- Part of Campania(includingNaples, Salernum,
Amalphi,Surrentum,Castrum Cumamml,Puteoli), farther
south,Acropolisand Paestum; Bruttii, Calabria; Barium;
Sipontum.

(4) Islands:-- Sicilywithneighbouringislets;E[ba. Corsica
and Sardiniabelongedto the Exarchate of Africa.

FRANK.-- AugustaPraetoria(Aosta)and its valley: Segusiaor Seusia(Susa)
and its valley. These smallregionsbelongedto Burgundia
(kingdomof Guntmm) c. A.D.588(cp. Hodgkin, Italy and
her Invaders, v. 223) and probably remained Frankish for
some time.

LOMBARD.--The rest.

ThisisrightlyemphasisedbyHoworth,TheAvars,inJournal&slat.Soc.,
z88Q,p. 737-

6Howorth,/b. p. 786. The story of the Slavsfromthe "Western Sea," in
Theophylactus,w. 2,doesnot warrantthe inference.
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The followingtable exhibitschronologicallythe progressof Lombard

Conquest(sofaras itcanbe discoveredfromourmeagredata) fromthe first
invasionto the reignof Rothari.

LombardConquests

A.D.568ForumJ'ulii,Vineentia,Verona; allVenetia(exceptthe coast,Pata-
vinm,Mons Silicis,Mantua).

" 569Liguria, includingMediolanum (exceptthe Maritime Coast, and
Ticinum = Pavia). Also CisalpineGaul, except Cremona and
somesmallerplaces.

" 570-572 Centraland SouthernItalypartiallyconquered,includingTus-
canyand the duchiesof Spoletiumand Beneventum.

" 572Ticinum (after a three years' siege); possiblyMantua and Pla-
eentia.

" 579Classis('butlost A.D.588; recoveredand surrendered,c. 72o; taken
by Liutprand, c. 725).

" 588 Insula Comacina(in L. Como).
" 59o (Lost Mantua,Placentia,Mutina, Parma, Rhegium,Altinum).
" 592 Suana (in Tuscany).
" 6oi Patavium.
" 6o2Mons Silicis.
" 6o3 Cremona,Mantua (and perhapsabout this timemost of the other

places which the Empire recovered,c. 59o), Vulturina (near
Brixellum).

" 605UrbsVetus, BalneusRegis (= Bagnorea).
BeforeA.D.640Concordia.

.... 643(?) Sipontum.
A.D.64° Maritime Liguria,Altinum, Opitergium.

These tablesdependmainly on the noticesin Paul's History ofthe Lore-
bardsand on the notitia of Georgethe Cypriote(ed. Gelzer).

4. THE ARMENIACPROVINCESOF JUSTINIAN AND MAURICE
-- (P. 56)

Uptothetime ofJ'ustinianthereweretwoprovincesentitledArmenia,form-
ing part ofthe PonticDiocese.

Justinianin A.D.536redistributedthesedistricts,creatingfourprovincesof
Armenia,whichwereformedpartlyout ofthe twooldprovinces,partlyout of
Pontus Polemoniacus,and partly of new territorywhich had hitherto lain
outside the provincialsystem?

(I) First Armenia= part of old First Armenia(Theodosiopolis,Colonea,
Satala, Nicopolis)+ part of Pontus Polemoniacus(Trapezusand Cerasus).

(2) SecondArmenia = rest of old First Armenia+ part of Pontus Pole-
moniacus(Comana,Zelaand Brisa).

(3) Third Armenia= old SecondArmenia.
(4) Fourth Armenia= Sophanene,districtbeyond Euphrates, east of

Third Armenia(capital, Martyropolis).2
Novelxlv.(= xxxi.).

2Procopiusspeaksof this as ,j a,_x,7"xp_fv_a(,ZEd.3, x). It was previously
administeredpartlyby native satraps,partlyby Romanofficerscalledsatraps.
On the limits of the province,see H. K.iepert,Monatsberichteder Berliner
Akademie,x873,p. I92sqq.
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The rest of Pontus Polemoniacuswas unitedwith the oldHelenopontusto

forma newHelenopontusunder a governorwith thetitle of moderator. Simi-
larly Honoriasand the old Paphlagoniawereunited into a new Paphlagonia
under a praetor.

The Armenianprovinceswerereorganisedand the nomenclaturechanged
by Maurice, in consequenceof the cessionsmade by Chosroes II. on his
_accession.

(i) Maurice'sFirst Arm,enia= Justin,,ian'sThird Armenia.(2) " Second -- Second "
(3) " Great " = " First ,, a
(4) " Fourth includesthe districtsofSophene,Digisene,Anzitene,

Orzianine,2VIuzuron.
(5) Maurice's Mesopotamia includes Justinian's Fourth Armeniaq-

Arzanene.
See theDescriptioof Georgethe Cypriote(c.600A.D.),ed. Gelzer,p. 46-

49,and Gelzer'spreface,p.1.and p. lix.-lxi.,where the noticesof Armenian
writersare reviewed. The territorieshanded over to 1Viauriceby Chosroes
were(i) Arzaneneand the northern part of Mesopotamia(includingDams)
as far as Nisibis,and (2)part of Armenia,as far as Dovin. The former dis-
tricts were added to Justinian's Fourth Armenia,and the whole province
named Mesopotamia; the latter were formedinto a new Fourth Armenia.
Thus the cities of Nisibis in the south, and Dovin in the north, were just
outside the Romanfrontiers.

5. THE RACE OF HERACLIUS AND NICETAS- (P. 85, 86)

The storyof thefriendlyraceforempirebetweenHeracliusand Nicetasdid
not awakenthe scepticismof Gibbon. It restson the authorityofNicephorus
(P. 3,ed. de Boor)and Tbeophanes (subann.6IoI, p. 297,ed. deBoor), who
doubtlessderivedit from the same source. On politicalgrounds, the story
seemsimprobable,but the geographicalimplicationscompelus toreject it as
a legend. The story requiresus to believethat Nicetas, startingfrom Car-
thageat the sametime as Heracliusand marchingoverland,had thesmallest
chanceof reaching Constantinoplebeforehis competitor'sfleet.

There can be no doubt, I think, that the elevationof Nicetas wasnot con-
templatedby thetwofathers -- if it werenot as an "understudy" to Heraclius
in caseanything befellhim. The part assignedto Nicetas in the enterprise
was not torace Heraclius,but to occupyEgypt,and then to supportI-Ieraclius
so far as was necessary; and doubtlessNicetasstartedto perform hiswork
beforeHeraclinsput forth to sea. The possessionof Eg3'pt,the granary of
the Empire,was of the utmost importancefora pretenderto the throne; and
its occupationwas probablythe first care of the Africangenerals.

In this connectionit seemsto methat a noticeofSebaeosdeservesattention.
This historianstatesthat "the generalHeracliusrevoltedagainstPhocas,with
his army, in the regionsof Alexandria,and wrestingEg_,qatfromhim reigned
therein" (c. 2x,p. 79-8oin Patkanian's Russ.tr.); and the order of his nar-
rative seemsto place this eventconsiderablybeforethe overthrowof Phocas.
The statementof courseis not strictlycorrect; Sebaeoshimselfprobably did
not distinguishtheelder fromthe youngerHeraclius; but thefact that Egypt

a It ispossible,butnot certain,that (astheArmenianhistorianJohnCatholicus
asserts)the parts of Pontus which Justinian includedin his ArmeniaI. were
_ietp.aratedandmadea dzslSnctprovince. See Gelzer,GeorgiusCyprius,p. lvii.,
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was occupied(byNicetas)at theinstance of theelder Heraclius,seemsto be
preserved in this notice, uncontaminatedby the legendof the race for the
diadem.

6. PERSIAN KINGS FROM CHOSROES I. TO YEZDEGERD III.
--(P.n)

(SeeNoldeke,Tabari,p.433-5)

ChosroesI.An6sharvan succeedsA.D.53I,Sept.13.
HormizdIV, " " 579,Febr.
ChosroesII. Parvez .... 590,summer.

.... dies " 628,Febr.
[Bahr_mVI, succeeds " 59o, autumn.']
Kobad (Kav_dh) II. (Sh_r6e) .... 628,Febr. 25.
ArdashirIII. " " 628,Sept.
Shahrbarfi.z .... 63o,April 27.
B6r_n (queen) .... 630, summer.
P_r6zII. " " 63i.
Azarmidocht .... 63i (?).
HormizdV. " " 63i.
YezdegerdIII. " " 632-3.

dies " 65I-2.

7. THE INSCRIPTION OF SI-NGAN-FU--(P. x9o)

Gibbon showedhis criticalperspicacitywhenhe acceptedas genuinethe
famousNestorian inscriptionof Si-ngan-fu,which wasrejectedby thescepti-
cismof Voltaireand has beenmorerecentlydenouncedas a forgeryby Stanis-
las Julien,Renan,and others. All competentspecialists,bothEuropean and
Chinese,now recogniseit as a genuinedocumentof the eighthcentury; and
indeedit isimpossibleto believethat ,_AvarezSemedo,the Jesuit missionary
whofirst announcedthe discoveryofthe stone, or any one else in the seven-
teenth century, couldhave composedthis remarkabletext. The stonewas
foundat Si-ngan-fu,the old capitalofthe Tang dynasty,in ,_.D.*623or I625.
The Chineseinscriptionis surmounted by a cross(of the Malteseshape).
Besidesthe Chinesetext, there are somelinesof Syriacat the sideand at the
foot; and the seventysignaturesare giveninboth idioms. The firstattempts
at translation were those of Athanasius Kircher in his works entitled:
"Prodromus Coptus" (x636)and "China illustrata" (i667); and of Father
Semedo.1 There have been several improved translationsin the present
century. For the followingsummary,theversionsof Huc (Le Christianisme
en Chine,en Tartarie et au Thibet, twovols., i857; in vol.i. chap. 2,p. 52
sqq.); A. Wylie (in the Journal of the AmericanOriental Society,vol. v.
p. 377sqq., i856) ; J. Legge (in Christianityin China, i888); and, aboveall,
of MM. Lamy and Gueluy(Le monument chr&ien de Si-ngan-fou,i897)
have been used. See also Pauthier, L'inscription Syro-Chinoise,and the
summariesin ColonelYule'sCathay,vol.i. p. xcii.sqq.and in Mr. Raymond
Beazley'sDawn of ModernGeography,p. i69 sqq.

The rifleat the head of the inscriptionis:--
"Stone-tablettouchingthe propagationof theluminousreligionof Ta-tsin

i GibboncoulduseVisdelou'stranslationin D'Herbelot,Bib.Or. iv.375sg_.
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intheMiddleEmpire,witha preface; composedby King-tsing,a monkof the
templeof Ta-tsin."

The Chinesetextmay bedividedintotwoparts: an expositionofthedoc-
trines of Christianity,and an historicalaccountof the introductionof the
religioninto Chinaand its propagationthere.

I. The natureof thedivineBeing-- the admirablepersonof theTrinity,
the absolutelord, Oloho[i.e. Eloha,SyriacforGod]-- is set forth; thenthe
workof Sa-tanin propagatingheresies,whereofthetale isthreehundredand
sixty-five;and then the comingofthe Mi-chi-lo[Messiah],who isthe "other
himself of the Trinity,"2born of a virgin in Ta-tsin [Syria]throughthe
influenceofthe HolySpirit.

2. In the daysof the EmperorTai-tsung,therecamefrom Ta-tsin the
MostvirtuousAlopen(orOlopan),zwhowasclothedwiththe qualitiesof the
blueclouds,4andpossessedthetruesacredhooks. In A.D.635he arrivedat
Chang-ngan[i.e.Si-ngan-fu]. TheEmperorsent hischiefminister,Fang-
Huen-Ling,whoconductedthe westernguestinto the palace. The sacred
bookswhichthe missionarybroughtwere translatedin theImperiallibrary;
and the sovereigngaveordersfor the diffusionof the doctrine,bywhichhe
was deeplyimpressed. In A.D.638 he issueda proclamationto the follow-
ing effect:--

"Religionhasnoinvariablename,religiousobservanceshavenoinvariable
rites; doctrinesareestablishedin accordancewith the country. Alopen,of
the kingdomof Ta-tsin,has broughthis sacredbooksandimagesfromthat
distantpart,and has presentedthem at our court. Havi_ugexaminedthe
principlesof this religion,we findits objectto be the admirableEmpyrean
and its mysteriousaction; investigatingits original source,we findit ex-
pressesthesum of the perfectlife." The Emperorthenappliesto thenew
doctrineaquotationfroma Chineseclassic; andconcludeswiththecommand
thata SyrianChurchshouldbe builtin the capital,at E-Ning-fang,andbe
governedby twenty-onepriests.

Thenfollowsa descriptionof Ta-tsinorthe RomanEmpire,thusgivenby
Hirth: _--

"Accordingtothe Hsi-yii-t'u-chiandthe historicalrecordsofthe Hunand
Weidynasties,thecountryof Ta-ts'in beginsin the southat the CoralSea
[KedSea], and extendsin the northto theChung-pan-shan[hillsofprecious
stones];it looksin thewestto the 'regionof the immortals'and 'the flowery
groves';6 inthe east it boundson 'the longwinds'and 'the weakwater.'7
Thiscountryproducesfire-proofcloth, the life-restoringincense;the ming-
yiieh-chu[moonshinepearl]; and the yeh-kuang-pi[jewelthat shinesat
night].8 Robberiesare unknownthere, and the peopleenjoy peaceand
happiness. Only the king ['luminous'= Christian]religionis practised;

Autrelui-m_meduTrine(Guelny).
*Thismustbea Chinesecorruptionofa Syrianname. Assemanithoughtit

wa._forJaballaha. PanthierexplainsAlo-pano,"returnofGod." Yule(p.xeiv.)
suggestsRabban. r ofcourseappearsas l in Chinese.

4Thatis,hewasa sage. ThemetaphorisBuddhistic: Buddhaisthesun,and
thesageis thecloudwhichcoverstheearth and makesthe rainof theland fall.
SoGuehiy,p. 74. But Wylie,&c.translate"observingthe blueclouds."

Chinaand theRomanOrient,p. 6*-2.
La citdfleuriedu paysdessolitaires(Gueluy).
A river in Kan-su(cp. Gueluy,op.cir.p. 5)-
It is uncertainwhatgemismeant. Cp. Hirth,p. 242sq¢. Hereferstothe

emeraldsshiningat night,whichaxementionedby Herodotus,2,44,and Pliny,
37,5,66.
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only virtuousrulers occupythe throne. This country is vast in extent; its
literature is flourishing."9

There is a panegyricof the RomanEmpire!
The EmperorKao-tsung(650-683)succeededand wasstillmorebeneficent

towardsChristianity. Every citywas full of churches. Then "in A.D.699
the Buddhists[the childrenof Che]gainingpowerraised their voicesinthe
easternmetropolis"; and in A.D.713therewas an agitationof Confucianists
against Christianity in the western capital. The religion revived under t.
Hiwan-tsung(714-755); the "image of perfectionof the five" (whichM.
Gueluy explainsas the quintessenceof absolutepower) was placedin the
church (A.D. 742). This Emperorestablisheda conventcalledthePalaceof
Progress,inwhich themonksofTa-tsin wereconfoundedwithotherascetics.
The patronageof Christianityby the succeedingemperors,Su-tsung(756- [
762),Tai-tsung (763-777),and Kien-chung(78o-783)is then described,and _.the ministerIzdbuzid,governorof a districtin Kan-su, who wasgraciousto
the Churchalthougha Buddhist.

Afterthis, followsa metrical summaryof the purport of the inscription,
and then the date of the inscription: "This stonewas erectedin the second •
year of Kien-chungof the great Tang dynasty,in the Tso-yoof the cycleof _"
years,in the monthTai-tsu, on the seventhday [i.e.Sunday],the day of the

Hosannas." The Sunday of the Great Hosannasmeant, in the lan-great
guage of eastern Christians,Palm Sunday; and thus the date is precisely

_V

fixedto A.D. 78I, April 810 The name of Ning-chu,i.e. Hanan Jesus the
Catholicpatriarch of the Nestorians, is added, and the name of the scribe
who drew up the document, l_

On the leftof themonumentare twolinesof Syriac,which run: --
"In the days of the father of fathers, Mar Hanan Jesus [John Joshua], ._

Catholicpatriarch; r
Adam, priest and chorepiscoposand papashiof Tzinistan [China]."

There is another Syriac inscriptionat the foot:--
"In the year Io92of the Greeks,Mar Izdbuzid,tl Priest and chorepiscopos

of Kumdan [that is, Si-ngan-fu],the royal city, son of Mills [Meletius]of *-
blessedmemory,priest of Balkh, cityof Tokharistan,erected this tablet of
stone, where is inscribedthe life of our Saviour and the preachingof our
fathers to the king of the Chinese."

There followthe names of signatoriesin Syrlacand Chinese.
HananJesuswas the CatholicPatriarchofthe NestorianChurchfrom 775 2

to 780,as Lamy hasprovedfromthe Syrianhistorian,Elias ofNisibis. HIS
successorTimotheuswas appointedon April II, 780,SOthat he was deada __
year beforethe erectionofthe Chineseinscription. Thus a yearhad elapsed, [_
and the newsof his death had not yet reachedSi-ngan-fufromSeleucia: a
factwhich showsat what rate newstravelledthen in central Asia. Catholic
l_alriarchwas the title ofthe chiefof the Nestorianssincethe end ofthe 6th _
century; in the 5th century the title had beensimply Catholic.I2

The stone of Si-ngan-fuis supposedto have beenburied about A.D.845,
whenWu-tsungissuedan edict, aimed at Buddhistand other monks, en- _
joiningthe destructionofmonasteries,and commandingforeignerswho had
comefromMuhupaisor fromTa-tsin to ceasecorruptingChina and return
to secularlife. In the followingcentury Christianitywas almost extinct in

Chin_.
9Tout y brilled'un ordreparfait(Gueluy).
toSeeGueluy,op.cir.p.67, 68. n His nameshowshis Persianorigin.
x2See Lamy'simportantexplanations,p. 9° sqg. g
_*Gaubilsupposesthat the Ghebersof Persiaare meant.
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8. THE LETTER OF NICETIUS TO JUSTINIAN--(p. x77)

The extant letter of Nicetius, Bishop of TrOves,to Justinian, of which
Gibbon translatesa passage,has beengenerallyexplainedas referringto the
Aphthartodoceticheresywhich the emperoradopted shortly beforethe close
of his reign. The meaning of the letter I must leave to theologians; but,
without venturingto intrude on subtletieswhich, to adopt Gibbon'sphrase,
must be retained in the memoryrather than in the understanding,I may
expressmy opinionthat there ismuch forcein the viewof Rev. W.H. Hutton,
who argues in his Lectures on the Church in the Sixth Century(I897), that
the letter does not seemto touch upon the incorruptibilityof Christ's body,
but to be concernedwith some other heresy.

Mr. Hutton maintainsa theory (whichhad beenpromulgatedby Crackan-
thorpe at the beginningofthe seventeenthcentury,and controvertedby Hody
towards the end of the same century), that Justinian never fell into the
Aphthartodoceticheresy. He is compelledto rejectthe distinct evidenceof
contemporarywriters(ep.above,p. i77, n. ioi) ; and he rests hiscase,which
he hasdefendedwithgreat ability, onthe highcharacterfor orthodox)"borne
by Justinian and his theologicallearning,and on the factthat hismemorywas
not condemnedby the Church. But the direct evidenceis too strong, what-
ever opinionbeheld either of the sincerityof Justinian in theologicalmatters,
or as to the psychologicalprobabilityof a theologianof seventyor eightyyears
of age lapsinginto a ehristologicalheresy. As the edictwas neverissued,the
Churchwas not called on to condemnhim.

9. PERIODS OF THE LATER EMPIRE, A.D. 6Io TO A.D. x2o4
-- (CH.XLVIII.)

Manyreadersofthexlviiithchapter,havingtravelledoverthelongseriesof
the later Emperors through a period of sinhundred years, may comeaway
with a bewilderedfeelingof having seen much and distinguishedlittle, and
with a convictionthat it would require an arduous effortof the memoryto
retain the successionof the princesand the association of each with hisown
acts. The memory,however,will findthe task considerablyalleviated,when
the wholeperiod is divided into certain lesser periodsinto which it naturally
falls; and it mighthavebeenwellif Gibbonhad added to his lucid exposition
ofthe plan of hisown work(in the introductiontothis chapter) a briefsurvey
of the sixhundred years,accordingto its divisions. These divisionsroughly
correspondto dynasties.

(_) HeraclianDynasty. Seventh century. A.D.6io--7i7.
In this period the Empire declines in power,and the boundariesretreat,

through the encroachmentsof the Saracenand Slavonicinvaders. It ends
with twentyyearsofanarchy(._.D.605--7'7): Justinian II. beingoverthrown;
followedby two tyrants; restored again to power; killed; and followedby
three tyrants.

(2) IconoclasticPeriod. Eighth and ninth centuries. A.D.717--867.
This is the period of revival The territorial extent of the Empireis still

further reduced,but, within its diminishedborders,betweentheJ=Iaemusand
the Taurus, it isconsolidatedand renovated. This is mainlythe workof the
two greatEmperorsLeo III. and his son ConstantineV. (717-775). On the
principle of dynastic division, this period fails into three parts:-

(a) Syrian (commonlycalledIsaurian) Dynasty. A.D.717--8o2.
(b)Three Emperorswho did not found dynasties. A.D.8o2-8_o.
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(c) AmorianDynasty. A.D.82o-867.
But it may be moreusefullydividedinto twoparts, representingthe two

triumphs and defeatsof iconoclasm.
(a) A.D.7I7-813. Doctrineof iconoclasmestablishedunderthefirst three

Emperors (7x7-78o); reactionagainst it, and restorationof images,under
Irene and Constantine(78o-8o2).

The followingEmperor (Nicephorus)is indifferent,and his successor
(MichaelI.) is an image-worshipper.

(b)A.D.813-867. Iconoclasmre-establishedby three Emperors (813-
843); reactionagainst it, and restorationof images,under Theodora and
MichaelIII. (843-867). Thus thehistoryof iconoclasmin theninthcentury,
is a replica of its historyin the eighth; and observethat in both casesthe
reactionwas carriedout under a femalesovereign.

(3) Basilian,or Armenian("Macedonian"),Dynasty. A.D.867-io57.
This periodis marked by a reactionagainst the policyof the Iconoclasts

(cp.Appendixxo), andby a remarkableterritorialexpansion,renderedpos-
sibleby the consolidationwhich had beenthe workof the great Iconoclasts.
We may convenientlydistinguish three sub-periods: (a) A.D.867-959,
marked by greatlegislativeactivity,and someattemptsto recoverlost prov-
inces-- successfulonlyinItaly; (b)A.D.959-xo25,marked bylarge acquisi-
tions of long-lostterritory,both in Asia and Europe; (c) A.D.io25-io57,
stationary.

The successionofthesethree periodsofdecline,renovation,and expansion,
is illustratedbyan exactparallelin the successionofthree correspondingbut
shorterperiods,inthe fifthand sixthcenturies. Thereweseethedeclineand
territorialdiminutionof the Empire, in the reigns of Arcadiusand Theo-
dosiusII., under the stressofthe Gothicand Hunnicinvasions;the renova-
tion, with financialretrenchment,under Zenoand Anastasius; the brilliant
territorialexpansion,under Justinian,renderedpossibleby the carefulpolicy
ofhispredecessors. It is alsoremarkablethat thethird periodin bothcycles
ismarked bygreat legislativeactivity. Further, thelast part ofthe Basilian
period(A.D.Io25-1o57) correspondsto thereigns of JustinII., TiberiusII.,
and Maurice.

(4) ComnenianDynasty. n.9. io57-I2o4.
At the verybeginningofthis period,theEmpire,underminedby centuries

ofa perniciouseconomicsystemand strainedto the utmostby the ambitious
policyof the Basilianperiod,yieldsto the invasionof the Seljuk Turksand
losesterritorywhichit had neverlost before. A seriesofable,nay, brilliant,
princespreservethe fabricfor anothercenturyand a quarter; but, whenit
passesinto thehands of the incapableAngeli,it collapsesat the first touch
(A.D.i2o4).

This periodofdecline,followingonthe periodof e.xpansion,correspondsto
theearlierperiodof declinein the 7th century,followingon the expansionof
the 6th. The Persian invasionunder Phocasand Heracliuscorrespondsto
theSeljnkinvasionunderRomanusDiogenes;whineHeraelius,ConstansII.,
and ConstantineIV. correspondto Alexius,John, and Manuel: we have
evena parallelto the waywardJustinianII. in the waywardAndronicus.

The two cyclesmight be presentedthus:-

Revival: Secondhalf of 5th century. 8th century.
Expansion: 6thcentury. 9th-iith century.
Decline: 7th century. _Ith-i2th century.

Result: Anarchy,c. A.D.7oo. Fall, c. A.12.x2oo.
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io. A CHRONOLOGICAL QUESTION OF THE EIGHTH
CENTURY- (P. _34,236)

From the year A.B.726to the year A.D.774there is a consistentincon-
sistencyin the dates of the chronicleof Theophanes. The Anni Mundiand
the Indictionsdo not correspond. Thus A.M.6220is equatedwith Ind. i2 ;
but while A.x*.6220 answersto A.D.727--8,Ind. I2 should answer to A.D.
728-9. It has beengenerallyassumedthat the Indictionsare rightand the
AnniMundiwrong; and the receivedchronology(ofBaronius,Pagi, Gibbon,
Lebeau,Muralt, Finlay,Hopf, &c. &c.) isbased on this assumption. But
it was pointed out (Bury,Later RomanEmpire, il. 425-7)that the anomaly
was not due to an error of Theophanes(of the samekind as that which he
perpetratedin his annals of the precedingcentury, see above,AppendixI),
sincea contemporarydocument(theEclogaofLeo and Constantine)presents
the sameinconsistency; and that we must infer that the Anni Mundi are
right and the Indictions wrong. For, whilethe Anni Mundi representeda
chronologicalsystem based on historical data, with which the government
couldnot conceivablyhave tampered, the Indictionswere part of a financial
systemwhichmight be manipulatedby the Emperor. The conclusionwas
drawn (Bury, lb.) that Leo III. had packed two indictionsinto one year of
twelvemonths,for the purposeof raisinga double capitationtax; and that,
nearlyfifty yearslater,ConstantineV.spreadone indictionovertwoyears of
twelvemonths (A.D.772--4),so restoringthe correspondencebetweenAnni
Mundi and Indietions accordingto the previous method of computation.
This reasoningwas confirmedespeciallyby one fact (Bury, op. c/t. p. 426)
-- the eclipseof the sun noticedby Theophanesunder A.M.6252, on Friday,
Aug.i5, clearlytheannulareclipseofA.D.76oon that day of the month and
week. The receivedchronologywouldimplythat the eclipsetook place in
A.D.76i, Aug.15; but astronomyassuresus that there wasno eclipseon that
day, nor was that day Friday.

It followsthat the dates of forty-sevenyears in the 8th century (from
726-7to 773-4)are a year wrong. Thus LeoIII. died,not in74x,but in 74o;
the IconoclasticSynod was held, not in 754,but in 753-

These conclusionshavebeenrecentlyconfirmedand developedby M. H.
Hubert (ChronologicdeTh_ophane,in Byz. Zeitschrift,vi.p.491sqq.,i897),
who has gonethrough the Papal acts and letters of the period. He points
out two important consequencesof the reviseddating. While the Icono-
clasticCouncilof Constantinoplewas sitting, thereweredeputiesof the Pope
in that city,- though not necessarilyas his representativesat the Council.
More importantstillisthe circumstancethat the Councilprecededthe journey
of Pope StephenII. (in 754)to the courtof Pippinand the famouscompact
which he concludedwith the Frank king at Quiersy. The Councilwould
thus appear to be the eventwhich definitelydecidedthe secessionof Rome
from the Empire.

(The chronologicalquestion dealt with in this Appendixhas beensince
discussedby Mr. E. W. Brooks [in Byzantinische Zeitschrift,viii. p. 82
sqq., i899; The Chronologyof Theophanes, 607-775],who arrivesat the
conclusionthat Theophanes has used two differentschemes of chronology,
and in the period under discussiondates sometimesby the one, sometimes
by the other.)
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xx. GR/ECO-ROM.AN LAW-- (P. 26I)

The general history of Byzantinelaw, from Justinian to the fall of the
Empire, may be grouped under two epochseasilyremembered: the attempt
of the first IconoclasticEmperorsto legislateon newChristian principles,and
the return to the Roman principles of the Justinianean law by the first
"Macedonian" sovereigns.

A wordmust firstbe saidof thesubstitutionof the Greek for the Latin lan-
guage in the domainof law. The great legal works of the IUyrianJustinian
were composedin Latin, his native tongue. But the fact that to the greater
part of the Empire ruled by him, and a stillgreater part of the Empire ruled
by his successors,Latin was unintelligible, rendered a change of vehicle
simplyinevitable. The workof transformationbegan in hisown reign. He
issuedmost of his later laws (the Novels) in Greek, and in Novel 7 (I5, ed.
Zach.) expressly recognisesthe necessity of using "the common Greek
tongue"; Theophilus prepared a Greek paraphrase of the Institutes; and
Dorotheus translated the Digest. The Code wasalso, immediatelyafter its
publicationin Latin, issued(perhaps incompletely)in a Greek form.1 After
Justinian's timethe studyof legaltexts in Latin seems,at Constantinopleand
in the Greek part of the Empire, to havesoonceasedaltogether.

In the troublesof the 7th centurythe studyof law, likemany otherthings,
declined; and in the practical administrationof justice the prescriptionsof
the Codeand Digestwere oftenignored,or modifiedby the alien preceptsof
Christianity. The religionof the Empire had exerted but veryslight influ-
ence -- no fundamental influence,we may say-- on the Justinianean law.
Leo III., the founderof the Syrian(vulgarlycalled Isaurian) dynasty,when
he restored the Empire after a generationof anarchy, saw the necessityof
legislationto meet the changedcircumstancesof the time. The settlements
of foreigners-- Slavsand Mardaites-- in theprovincesofthe Empirecreated
an agrarian question,whichhe dealtwithin hisAgrarianCode. The increase
of Slavonicand Saracenicpiracy demandedincreasedsecuritiesfor maritime
trade, and this was dealt within a Navigation Code. But it was not onlyfor
specialrelations that Leo made laws; he legislated also, and in an entirely
newway,for the general relationsof life. He issueda law book (in A.D.74o
in the nameofhimselfand his son Constantine),which changedand modified
the Roman law, as it had been fixed by Justinian. This Ecloga, as it is
called,may be describedas a Christianlaw book. It is a deliberateattempt
to changethe legal systemof the Empire by an applicationof Christian prin-
ciples. Examples, to illustrate its tendency, will be given below.

The horror,in which the Iconoclastswereheld on account of their heresy
by the image-worshippers,cast discredit upon all their works. This feeling
had somethingtodo withthe great reaction,whichwas inauguratedby BasilI.,
against their legal reforms. The Christian Code of Leo prevailed in the
empirefor less than a centuryand a half; and then, under the auspicesof
Basil,the Romanlaw of Justininanwas (partially)restored. In legalactivity
the Basilianepochfaintlyreflectedthe epochof Justinian itself. A handbook
of extracts from the Institutes, Digest, Code, and Novels was publishedin
A.D.879, entitled the Prochiron (or b_'pbXe_po,v6tzo_),to diffusea know-
ledgeof the forgotten system. But the great achievementof the Basilian
epoch is the Basilica- begun under Basil, completedunder Leo VI.- a
huge collectionof all the laws of the Empire, not only those still valid, but

1Cp. Zachazi//,Gr.-R6m.recht, p. 6.
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those whichhad becomeobsolete. It seemsthat two commissionsofexperts
were appointed to prepare the material for this work. One of thesecom-
missionscompiledthe Prochiron by the way, and plannedout the Basilica
in sixtyBooks. The othercommissionalsoprepareda handbook,calledthe
Epanagoge,whichwas neveractuallypublished(thougha sketchofthe work
is extant), and planned out the Basilicain forty Books. The Basilica,as
actuallypublished,are arrangedin sixtyBooks,compiledfrom thematerials
prepared by both commissions.

The Basilianrevivalof Justinianeanlaw was permanent; and it isoustide
ourpurpose tofollowthe history further,exceptto note the importanceof the
foundationof a schoolof law at Constantinoplein the Ilth centuryby the
Emperor ConstantineIX. The law enacting the institutionof this school,
under the direction of a salaried Nomophylax, is extant.2 John Xiphilin
(seeabove) was the firstdirector. This foundationmay have possiblyhad
someinfluenceon the institutionof the schoolat Bolognahalf a centuryInter.

To illustratethe spirit ofthe legislationof LeoIII., an attempt to reconcile
the discrepanciesbetweenciviland canonicallaw,wemay glanceat hisenact-
ments as to marriage,the patria potestas,and the guardianshipofminors.

In the lawof Justinianmarriagehad by no meansthesacrosanctcharacter
which the Church assignedto it. Like all contracts,it could easilybe dis-
solvedat the pleasureof the contractors,and concubinagewaslegallyrecog-
nised. The Ecloga enacted that a concubinateshould be regardedas a
marriage, thus legallyabolishingthe relation; and in this matter the Mace-
donian Emperors maintained the principle of the Iconoclasts; Leo VI.
expresslyasserting (Nov. 89) that there is no half-way state betweenthe
marriedand the unmarried.

Romanlaw had defineda numberofhindrancesto the contractionofmar-
tinge. The tendencyof the Church,which regardedmarriage as not an
admirablething in itself but onlya concessionto weakness,was to multiply
hindrances. Justinian had forbidden marriagesbetween Christians and
Jews; the Ecloga recognisesonly marriages of Christians (and orthodox
Christiansare meant),s But the chief obstacleslay in degreesof relation-
ship. Justinian's Code forbade marriage between blood relativesin the
direct line of ascentand descent,betweenbrothers and sisters,and between
uncleand niece,nephewand aunt. The Trullan synodof 692extendedthe
prohibitionto first cousins; the Eclogawent further and forbadethe mar-
tinge of second cousins (_aE_d6eXq_oL).These prohibitionswere preserved
by theMacedonianEmperors,and it was generallyrecognisedthat marriages
within the 6th degree were illegal. It was even regardedas a question
whethermarriagesin the 7th degreewerepermissible. Theywereforbidden
by the Churchin the xlth century,and this decisionwas confirmedby the
Emperor Manuel. A similarprogressin strictnesscan be traced in the case
of relationshipsby adoption,by marriage, and by baptismalsponsorship.

In Justinian'slaw "consent" wasenoughfor thelegalcontractionof a mar-
tinge, and further formswerenecessaryonly so far as the dowrywas con-
cerned. But under the ecclesiasticalinfluenceneedwas feltof giv'inggreater
solemnityand publicity to the marriage contract,and the Iconoclastspre-
scribeda written formof contractto be filledup and signedby three wit-
nesses,hut permittedthisto be dispensedwithby verypoorpeople,forwhom
it would be enough to obtain the blessingof the Church(_fiX0_ta)or join

2Ed. Lagardeinthe Abhandlungender Akad.zu G/_ttingen,xxviii.195sqq.
aTheophiltmhoweverrecognisedmarriagesbetweenRomansand Persiansa.s

valid.
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hands in the presenceof friends, The legislationof the MacedonianEm-
perorsmaintainedthe spirit (thoughnot the words)of the Ecloga,in sofar
as it prescribedpublicmarriageswith penalties.

And,ffthe Churchmade the contractionofmarriagemoresolemn,it made
divorce moredifficult. It was here that there was the most strikingopposi-
tion betweenthe law of the Church and of the State, and here the tendency
of the Iconoclasticlegislationismost strikinglyshown. The Churchregards
marriage as an indissolublebond, and fora divorcedpersonto marry again
is adultery. On the other hand, Roman law, as acceptedand interpreted
by Justinian,laiddownthat no bondbetweenhuman beingswasindissoluble,
and that separationof husbandand wifewasa privateact, requiringnojudicial
permission. And personswho had thus separatedcouldmarry again. The
only concessionthat Justinianmade inthe directionof theecclesiasticalview
was hisordinancethat personswho separatedwithouta valid reasonshould
be shutup inmonasterics,-- a measure whichcffectuallyhinderedthem from
contractinga newmarriage. The spirit of the Eclogais apparent in its hill
acceptanceof the ecclesiasticaldoctrinein this point-- the indissolubilityof
marriage. Divorceis permitted onlyin four cases,and this as a concession
to the weaknessand wickednessof human nature. The Basilian legislation
returned to the Justinianean doctrine,and the antinomybetweenthe canon
and the civillaw survivesto the present day in Greece.

Another questionarises when the dissolutionof marriage is due to the
hand of death; is it lawfulfor the survivorto enter again into the state of
matrimony? More than once this questionassumed politicalsignificancein
the courseof Imperialhistory. The Churchalwayslookeduponthemarriage
of widowersor widowsas reprehensible,foundingher doctrineon the well-
known prescriptionsof St. Paul, in i Corinthians,chap. vii. A secondmar-
riage mightbetolerated,but a third was distinctlyunlawful,and a fourth --
swinishness(so Gregory Nazianzen; see Zachari_i,Gr.-rom. Recht, p. 82,
note 200). The civillaw recognisedno such restrictions,and onlyinterfered
so far as to protectthe interestsof the children of the first marriage. But
here the ecclesiasticalviewgained ground. The Eclogaaffectsnot to con-
sider a third marriage conceivable;the Empress Irene distinctlyforbadea
third marriage. Basil contentedhimself with recognisingthe ecclesiastical
penaltiesimposedonpersonsguiltyof a thirdmarriage,but declareda fourth
illegal. His son Leo committedthis illegality(seeabove,p. 263); but after
Leo's death the "act of unity" (76/z0__-_ _pdaae_o_)of the synod of A.D.
920 confirmedthe ordinance of Basil, with the additional restriction that
a third marriage of a person who had children and was overforty years of
age was illegal.

The influenceoftheecclesiasticalviewof marriageasa consortiumvitaecan
be seentoo in the treatmentof the propertyof themarried partners. In the
Justinianeanlaw, the principleof the elaborateprescriptionsfor the property
of the wifeand the husband,for the dosand the propternupliasdonatio,is the
independenceand distinctionof the property of each. The leading idea of
the systemdevelopedin the Eclog_ is the communityof property in mar-
tinge,--the equal right of eachpartner to the commonstock,howevergreat
the disproportionmay have been before the contributionsof each. Basil
returned to the Justinianeansystem,but the doctrineof the Eclogaseemsto
have sofirmlyestablisheditself in customthat Leo VI. found it necessaryto
makea compromise,and introduceda new system,which wasa mixtureof
the Iconoclasticand the Justinianean doctrines.

The patria polestasstillholdsan importantplace inthe Justinianeanlaw,
althoughthe rightswhichit gavethe fatheroverthechildrenweresmallindeed
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comparedwith the absolutecontrolwhichhe had enjoyedin ancient times.
The tendencywas to diminishtheserightsand to modifythestern conception
ofp_ria potest_sby substitutingthe conceptionof a naturalguardianship; a
changecorrespondingto the change(promotedby Christianity)in the con-
ceptionof thefamily,as held togetherby the dutiesof affectionratherthan
by legal obligations. The two most importantp.oints in the later transfor-
mation of the palriapoteslaswere (i) its conversioninto a parentalpotestas,
the mother being recognisedas having the same rights and duties as the
father(thusher consentas wellas the father'sis necessaryfor the contraction
of a marriage); and (2) the increasedfacilitiesfor emancipationwhen the
child came to yearsof discretion; emancipationseemstohave beeneffected
by the act of settingup a separate establishment. These principleswere
establishedby the Iconoclasts; but Basilrevivedthe Justinianeanlegislation.
Here, however,as in manyothereases,the letterof Basil'slaw bookswasnot
fully adopted in practice,and was modifiedby a Novel of Leo VI. which
restoredpartly thelaw of the Ecloga.

In respecttothe guardianshipof minorsthe tendencyin thelater civillaw
had beento supersedethe tutelabythe cura-- the tutorwhowasappointedin
the interestsof thefamilyby the curatorappointedinthe interestsof thepub-
lic. The officeof guardiancame to be regardedas a publicofficefor the
good of the ward. Yet the old distinctionof cure and tutelastill subsisted
in the Justinianean law books,though in use it was practicallyobsolete.
The Eclogalogicallydevelopedthis tendency; here tuteladoes not appearat
all onlycura (_ovpc_r_o¢_a).And,as on the death of one parent the chil-
dren were under the careof the survivingparent, there was no questionof
guardianshipexcept in the case of orphans. The Eclogaprovides- and
here we see the ecclesiasticalinfluence_ that, when the parents have not
designateda guardian,the guardianshipof orphansis to devolveon ecclesi-
astical institutions(e.g. the 3p¢agvorpoche'iovat Constantinople),and to last
until the wardsmarry or reach the age of twenty. Here again the Basilica
returned to the Justinianeanlaw.

Theseexampleswillgivesomeideaof the generalcharacterof thedevelop-
ment of Byzantinecivillaw. Two interestingpoints may be added in con-
nectionwith the law of inheritance. ConstantineVII, enacted4that if any
one died intestateand childless,only two thirds of his property went to
relatives(or the rise),the remainingthird goingto the Churchforhis soul's
benefit. The otherpointis the institutionof testamentaryexecutors,for so
we may best translate the word _Trl_'porroLin its Byzantineuse._ The
institutionwas but incompletelydeveloped,and ultimatelyfell into disuse,
but Zachariaremarksthat Byzantinelaw was "on the highwayto an institu-
tion similarto the English trustees,executors,and administrators.''8

In criminal,as in civillaw,the Iconoclasticlegislatorsmadestrikinginno-
vationsin the Justinianeansystem-- sometimesentirelydepartingfromit,
sometimesdevelopingtendencieswhich werealready distinctlyperceptible
in the civilcodeof the 6thcentury. But,whereasin the case of the civillaw
the Basilianlegislationwas characterisedas a return to the Justinianean
system- a return sometimescomplete,sometimespartial,but alwaystend-
ing to subvert,so far as possible,the Iconoclasticlegislation,-- it is quite

*Thishad beenprecededbya similarlawofLeoVI., applyingtopersonswho
diedin captivity.

In the oldlaw _Tr¢_oo_to_wasthe translationof tutor.
BOp.cir.p. i6_-5,

VOL.VIII.-- 28
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otherwisein the case of the criminallaw. Here, the systemestablishedby
the Ecloga is retained in most cases,and sometimesdevelopedfurther.

The criminallaw of theEclogais veryremarkable. It wasintendedto be,
and professedto be, morehumanethan the old Romanlaw; but a modern
reader isat firstdisposedto denounceit as horriblybarbaric. Itsdistinguish-
ing featureis the use of mutilation as a mode of punishment--a penalty
unknownin Romanlaw. The principleof mutilationwas foundedon Holy
Scripture (seeSt.Matthew, v.29, 30: If thine eye offendthee, &c.). Since
mutilation was generallyordained in cases where the penalty had formerly
been death, the law-giverscould certainly claimthat their code was morn
lenient. The penaltyof confiscationof propertyalmost entirelydisappears.
The followingtable of penaltieswill exhibit the spirit of the Christian legis-
lation: --

Perjury: amputationof the tongue ('./Xc0_o_oa-d'_0aL)."
High treason: death.
Theft: for the firstoffence: ifsolvent,payment of doublethe valueof the

thing stolen; if insolvent,floggingand banishment.
" for the secondoffence: amputationof the hand.

Paederasty: death.
Bestiality:amputation of the offendingmember(Kav_oxo_re_0a_).Fornication: --
(I) with personswithin the forbiddendegrees:amputation of the hand

(for both);
(2) when the act involvesa further wrong,e.g.:--

(a) witha nun (a wrongbeingdonetherebyto the Church): amputa-
tion of the nose (forboth);

(b) witha maiden: the man, if herefusesto marryher,pays a fineif
he has property,but if he is penniless,iswhipped,tonsured,andbanished;

(c) if the maidenwas betrothedto another: amputation ofthe nose;
(d) rape: amputationof the nose (and, if the victimwas underthir-

teen years of age, the ravisherhad to pay her ha.Ifhis property,
besideslosing hisnose);

(e) of a man with a marriedwoman: amputation of the nose (for
beth);

(3) (a) of a marriedman with an unmarriedwoman: whipping;
(b) of an unmarriedman with an unmarriedwoman: lighterwhip-

ping; but in these casesthe women werenot p, nlqhed,accord-
Lugto the law ofthe Ecloga.

Formurderthe penalty was death. But, whilethe Justinianeanlaw ex-
cludedmurderers, ravisJaers,and adulterersfromtheasylumprivilegessecured
tothosewho tookrefugein churches,the Eclogadoesnot make this exception;
and, thoughthe enactmentsof the BasilicafollowJustinian, practice seems
inthe meantimetohavesecuredformurderersthe rightof asylum,whichwas
definitelyrecognisedby ConstantineVII. A novelof this Emperorenacts
that a murderer who takes refugein a church shalldo penance accordingto
the canonlaw, shall then be banishedfor life fromthe placewherethe crime
wasperpetrated,shallbecomeincapableof holdingoffice; and, if the murder
was committedwith full premeditation,shall be tonsured and thrust into a
monastery. HISpropertyshallbe divided; one part goingto the heirsof the
murdered man, another to his own relatives,and in case he becomesa monk
of his own free will,a portionshallbe reservedfor the monasticcommunity
which receiveshim.
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This enactmentmust haveenabledmostmurderersto escapethecapital

penalty.
In generalwecan see thatthetendencyof theEclogawasto avoidcapital

punishmentso faras possible,andthis tendencyincreasedas timewenton.
GibbonmentionsthefactthatunderJohn Comnenuscapitalpunishmentwas
neverinflicted(theauthorityisNicetas); but this mustnotbe interpretedin
thesensethatthe deathpenaltywas formallyabolished,butrathertaken as
a strikingillustrationofthetendencyof the Byzantinespirit in thatdirection.
We may questionwhetherthis tendencywasdue so muchto the growthof
feelingsof humanityas to ecclesiasticalmotives,namelythe active mainte-
nanceof theasylumprivilegesof Christiansanctuaries,and thedoctrineof
repentance. The mutilationpunishmentsat leastare discordantwith our
notions of humane legislation. Zachari_yon Lingenthal expresses his
opinionthat thecrueltiespractisedin moderntimesin the Balkanpeninsula
aretraceableto theeffectproducedbythepracticeof thecriminalcodeof the
Eclogathroughoutthe Middle Ages.

Finallyit is worthwhileto observein the Eclogaa democraticfeature,
whichmarksa realadvance,in theinterestsof justice,onthe Justiniancan
code. The Eclogametesnutthe samepenaltiesto poorandrich; whereas
the olderlaw had constantlyordaineddifferentpunishmentsfor the same
offence,accordingto the rankand fortuneof the offender.

[Zachari_iyon Lingenthal,op. cir.,on which(ed. 3, I892)the foregoing
accounthas beenmainly based. The same jurist's Jus Graeco-Romanum,
pars 3, contains the extant laws of the Emperors after Justinian (i857).
Mortreuil, Hist. du droit byzantin, 3 vols. I843-7. W. E. Heimbach,
Griechisch-r_mischesRecht, in Ersch and Gruber's Enzyldop_idie,part 86.
The Eclogawasedited by Zacharia yonLingenthalin i852; there is a more
recent editionby Monferratus(i889).-- His editionofthe Basilicain 6 vols.
(i833-7o) is the opus magnum of W. E. ILeimbach.]

x2. THE LAND QUESTION--('P. 265)

In order to comprehendthe land question,which comesprominentlybe-
foreus in the loth century,it is necessaryto understand the variouswaysin
whichland was heldand the legalstatus of thosewho cultivatedit. The sub-
ject hasbeenelucidatedby Zachari_yonLingenthal; but thescantinessof our
sources leavesmuch stillto be explained.

We have, in the firstplace,the simpledistinctionof the peasant proprie-
tors who cultivatedtheir own land, and the peasantswho workedon lands
which did not belong to them.

(1) The peasant proprietors(X_pTr=0 livedin villagecommunities. The
community,as a whole,was taxed, eachmember paying hisproportion, but
the community,and not the individual, being responsibleto the state. To
usetechnicalexpressions,the lands of such communitiesare b_K_vcr_t,and
the proprietors are consortes. If one peasant failed to pay his quota, the
deficiencywasmadeup by an #rr_/_ok_or additional imposition,upon each
of the other proprietors. This system, invented for the convemenceof the
fisc, was neverdone away with; but its injurious effectsin overburdening
the land were observed,and it probably was not alwaysstrictly enforced.
When a pieceof land went out of cultivationowingto the incompetenceor
ill-luckof its proprietor,it bore veryhard on his neighboursthat their more
successfuleconomyshould be burdened with an extra charge. We conse-
quently findthe Emperor Nicephoruscensuredfor insistingupon this prin-
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cipleof "solidarity"--the,_XnXe'TTvovas it wascalled. It seems,although
we havenot veryclearevidenceon this point,that the principlewasnow
extendedsoas to imposetheadditionalt_txon neighbouringfarms,which
did not belong to the _6Kn_cra.Basil II. certainlyimposed the extra
t'hargeon thedom,_insof largeneighbouringproprietors,whoselandswere
quiteindependentof thevillagecommunity;butthisunpopularmeasure--
part of that Emperor'swarfareagainstlarge estates- was repealedby
_omanus III.

Under this systemof solidarity,each member of the communitywas
directlyinterestedin the honestyand capacityof hisneighbours,and could
fairlyclaim someright to interferefor the purposeof hinderingany farm
frompassinginto thehandsof a personincapableof makingit yieldenough
to pay hisquotaof taxation. This claimwasrecognisedby Constantinethe
Great, and afterwardsdistinctlyaffirmedin lawsof the 5th centurywhich
forbadethesale oralienationofa farmtoany oneexcepta farmerofthesame
village(vicanus). Whenin later timesthe fiscalresponsibilitywaslaid not
uponthe vicus, but uponthe neighboursof the defaultingfarm,the neigh-
boursobtaineda rightof pre-emption;and in the iothcenturythe rightsof
pre-emptionwerestrictlydefinedby a Novel1 of RomanusI.

(3)Opposedto these groupsof smallfarms and the peasant proprietors
whocultivatedthem,werethe large estates(i6Lb_rara)of rich ownersand
the dependentcoloniwho tilledthem. Many of theseestates belongedto
churchesand abbeys; otherswerecrownestates(part of the resprivata,or
the patrimon_um,or the dlvina domus); others wereownedbyprivateper-
sons. The peasantswho workedon these estateswereof twokinds:--

(a)Freetenants (t_#O_aro[,libericolon*],who cultivatedtheirholdingsat
their own expense,payinga rent (whetheringoldor kind) to the proprietor.
At the end of thirty yearsof such tenure, the tenant (and his posterity)
becameboundto theland inperpetuity; he couldnot giveup his farm,and
on the otherhand the proprietorcouldnot ejecthim. But exceptfor this
restrictionhe had no disabilities,andcouldenter intoordinarylegalrelations
withthe proprietor,who had noclaimsupon hisprivateproperty.

(b) The labourers(_w_r6ypel_oL,adscriptitii)were freemen llke the
tenants,and (likethe tenantsof overthirty years)were"fixedto the clod."
But their indigencedistinguishedthem from the tenants; they weretaken
in by a proprietorto labour on his estate,and becamehis serfs, receiving
fromhima dwellingand board for theirservices. Their freedomgavethese
labourersone or twonot veryvaluableprivilegeswhichseemedto raisethem
abovethe rural slaves; but wesympathisewith Justinian whenhe foundit
hard to seethe differencebetweenserviand adscriptitii.2 For goodor bad,
they werein their master'spower,and the onlyhold they had on him was
the right of not beingturned off from his estate. The differencebetween
the rural slaveand the serf, which seemedto Justinian microscopic,was
graduallyobliteratedby the elevationofthe formerclassto the dignityof the
latter.

Asto theoriginof theadscriptltii,it seemsto havebeenduetothe financial
policyof the Constantinianperiod, which aimed at allowingno man to
abandon the state of life to which he or his father before himhad been
called.

Such were the agriculturalclassesin the 4th, 5th, and 6th centuries
peasant proprietorson one hand, and on the otherthe cultivatorsof great

] Nov.2,p. 234sqq.,inZachariii,Jus Grmco-Romanam.A.D.922.
Cod.Just. xI, 48,2I.
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estates,whethertenantsboundto thesoil or serf-labourers. And theseclasses
continued to exist till the latest age of the Empire. If the Iconoclastic
reformershad had their way, perhaps the historyof the agriculturalclasses
wouldhavebeen widelydifferent. The abolitionof the principlewhich the
firstChristian Emperorhad adopted, of nailingmen to the clod,was part of
the programmewhich was carried out by the Iconoclast Emperors and
reversed by their successors.

The storms of the 7th century,the invasionsof Slavsand Saracens,had
made considerablechanges in the conditionof the provinciallands. The
Illyric peninsula had been in many parts occupiedby Slavonicsettlers; in
many casesthe dispossessedprovincialshad fled toother parts ofthe Empire;
and Emperorshad transferredwhole populationsfromone placeto another,
to replenish deserteddistricts. These changes rendered a revision of the
land laws imperative; and, when an able sovereignat length came to the
throne, he set himself the task of regulatingthe conditionsof agriculture.
The Agricultural Code (vf_s "Ie_p_L,¢6_)was issued either by Leo III.
or by his son,who workedin the samespirit as the father; it consistschiefly
of police provisionsin regard to rural crimes and misdemeanours,but it
presumesa state of things completelydifferent fromthat which existedinthe
6th century and existedagain in the ioth. In this Code no man is nailed to
the clod, and we hear nothing of serf-labourers(adscriptitii)or of services
owed by freemento landlords. We cannot ascribe this radical change,the
abolition of what we may call serfdom,to any other sovereignthan thereformer Leo III.

The AgriculturalCode showsuspeasant proprietorsin their village com-
munities as before; but it showsus, too,-- and herewe geta glimpseof the
new settlementsof the barbarians--communities which own the land in
common,no member possessinga particular portion as his own.

As for tenants -- now fully free, no longerbound to the soil,-- of these
there are two classes, accordingto the agreementmade with the landlord.
There axethe tithe-renttenants,#ap_'_7"aL,and them2tayertenants,@_u_remered.
The g_prlrV_paid a tenth of the produce to the landlord, as rent for the
land. The _#L_em_rr#_worked his farm at the landlord's expense,and
the produce was divided equally betweenlandlordand tenant. (Thus the
ground rent= _ of the yearlyyield; the intereston capital = _; and the
labour = _.) The gap.rlr_, then, corresponds to the m¢O_r&or "free
colon" of the Justinianean code, and the @ku_eLtt_'_correspondsto the
_wTrb'tpa¢#o_,in respectof the conditionoftenancy; with theimportantdiffer-
ence that neither #op'rlr_?_nor @/a_eL_cr_'_isbound to the soil.

The abolitionof serfdomand serviceof the Iconoclasticreformerswas by
no means agreeableto the great landlords, secular or ecclesiastical. Rich
lords and abbotsmadecommoncauseagainst the newsystem; and when the
reactioncamein the secondhalf of the 9th century Basil'slegislationrestored
the old order of things. The tenants _were once more nailed to the soil.
Amongother things the landlords were not satisfiedwith the ground rent of
Tt6,fixedin the AgriculturalCode; it was insufficient,they said,tomake the
estate pay, when the taxationwas allowedfor.

The failureof the land reformsof Leo and Constantine,and the reversion
to the old system,closethe history of the tenants; but there still remainsan
important chapter in the history of the peasant proprietors. In the zoth
century we find the large estates growingstill larger at the expenseof the
small proprietorswhoselands they absorb,and these smallproprietorspass-

aIn the9th century_._.,aoL,o,comesintouseasthegeneralwordforthetenantsona landlord'sestate.
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ing by degreesinto the conditionof tenants. This evil has been briefly
touchedupon in connectionwith Romanus I. and Tzimisces; see above,
p. 265,n. 46, and p. 273,n. 57. The declineof the classof small farmers
was due to two causes: the influenceof the ascetic ideal and the defective
economicalconditionsof the time.

The attractionof monasticlifeinducedmanyproprietorsto enter cloisters,
and bestowtheir propertyon the communitieswhichadmitted them,or, if
they wererichenough,to foundnewmonasticalorecclesiasticalinstitutions.
The cultivationof the landswhichthus passed to the churchwas thereby
transferredfrom peasant proprietorsto tenants.

The want of a sound credit system,due to the ignoranceof political
economy,and theconsequentdepressionoftrade, renderedland the onlysafe
investmentfor capital; and the consequenceof this was that landowners
whopossessedcapital werealwaysseekingto getmoreland into theirhands.
Hencethey took every occasionthat presented itself to induce their poor
neighbours,wholivedfrom handto mouth and had no savings,to pledgeor
selltheir land in a momentof need. The farmer whothus sold out would
oftenbecomethe tenant of the holdingwhichhad beenhis own property.

The increaseof large estateswas regardedby the governmentwith sus-
picionand disapprobation._ The campaignagainst the great landlordswas
begun by RorrmnusI. in A.D.922,when, in the law (alreadymentioned)
whichfixedthe order of pre-emption,he forbadethe magnates(ol8vvarot)
to buy or receiveany land fromsmallerfolk, except in the case of relation-
ship. It was alsoenacted that onlyafter a possessionof ten years coulda
property acquired in this way become permanentlythe property of the
magnate. But a fewyearslater the magnateshad an unusuallyfavourable
opportunity and could not resist the temptationof using it. There was a
long successionof bad harvests and cold winters(A.D.9z7-932), which pro-
ducedgreat distressthroughoutthe country. The small farmers,broughtto
penury,standingon the brink of starvation,had no resourcebutto purchase
bread for themselvesand their familiesby makingover their little farmsto
rich neighbours. For this was the only conditionon which the magnates
wouldgivethemcredit. The distressoftheseyears inthe reignof Romanus
formedan epochin the historyof peasant proprietorship. It wasclear that
the farmerswho had pledgedtheir land wouldhave no chanceof recovering
themselvesbeforethe tenyears,afterwhichtheirland wouldbe irreclaimable,
had expired. The prospect was that the small farmer would whollydis-
appear,and Romanusattemptedto forestallthe catastropheby direct legis-
lation. His Novelof A.D.934 (seeabove,p. 265)ordainedthat the unfair
dealingswith the peasants in the past yearsshould be righted,and that for
the future no such dealingsshould take place.

The succeedingEmperors followedup the policyof Romanus. They en-
deavouredto preventthe extinctionof small farmersby prohibitingthe rich
from acquiringvillagesand farms from the poor, and even by prohibiting
ecclesiasticalinstitutionsfrom receivinggiftsof landed property. A series
of seven lawsa on this subject showswhat stubborn resistancewas offered
to theImperial policybythe rich landlordswhoseinterestswereendangered.
Though this legislationwasneverrepealed,exceptsofar as the Church was

•It wasalawof Justinianthathighof_dalsshouldnotacquirelandedproperty.
LeoVI.howeverhad repealedthislaw.

8(a)A.D.947,Nov.6ofConstantineVII.; (b)A.D.959-63,Nov.15of Romanus
If.; (c,d,¢)A.D.064,967,Nov. 19,2o, 21 of NicephorusPhocas,(])A.D.988,
Nov.26 of BasilII.; (g)A.D.996,NOV.29 of Ba.silII.; allap. Za,chari_,,Jua
Graeco-Romanum,iii.
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interested,' and thoughit continuedtobe thelaw ofthe Empire, that the rich
landlordsshouldnot acquirethe lands of peasants,there is little doubt that
the law was evaded,and that in the last agesof the Empirepeasant /arms
were rare indeed. In the ixth century Asia Minor consisted chieflyof
large domains.

It mustbe rememberedthat, thoughthe formationof these large estates
gave their proprietorswealth and power which rendered them dangerous
subjects,theywereformednot withthemotiveofacquiringpoliticalinfluence,
but fromthenatural tendencyof capitalto seekthebestmodeof investment.

In studyingthe Imperial land legislationand the relationsof landlordand
tenant inSouth-easternEurope and AsiaMinor, it is of essentialimportance
fora modern student to bear in mind two factswhich powerfullyaffected
thatdevelopmentina manner which is almostinconceivableto thosewhoare
familiarwith the land questionsin modem states. These facts--both of
whichwere due to the economicalinexperienceof ancientand mediaeval
Europe-- are: (I) thelegislationwasentirelybasedon fiscalconsiderations;
the lawsweredirectlyaimedat fillingthetreasurywithas littleinconvenience
and trouble as possibleon the part of the state: the short-sightedpolicyof
makingthetreasuryfull insteadof making theEmpirerich; (2) the lamen-
tablydefectivecredit-systemof the Romanlaw,discouragingthe investment
of capitalandrenderinglandalmosttheonlysafespeculation,reacted,as we
haveseen,in a peculiarwayon thelandquestion. Somethingmore is said
of thiseconomicalweaknessin the later Empire in the followingnote.

*3. INTEREST, CREDIT, AND COMMERCE- (THE R.HODIAN
CODE)

,. The intereston a loanof moneywasfixedby thetwopartiesto thetrans-
action,but couldnot, accordingto a law of Justinian, exceed(a) in ordinary
cases,6per cent.per annum, (b)when the lenderwas a personof illustrious
rank, 4 per cent., (c)when the lender was a professionalmoney-changeror
merchant,8 percent., (d) when the moneywas to be employedin a trans-
marinespeculation,12 per cent. (nauticura]_nus).

This systemof interestwas calculatedon the basis of a divisionof the
capitalinto 1ooparts, and eachpart into ,2 uncial. The newcoinage,intro-
duced by Constantine,led to a changein the rateof interest, to the disad-
vantageofthe borrower. Seventy-twonomismatawerecoinedto a poundof
gold,and 24kemtiawentto each nomisma. The practicewasintroducedof
calculatingthe annual interest by so many keratia to a nomisma,instead
of themonthlyinterest by the fractionof the capital. Thus the old trie,les
( ----½of I-_ of the capital permonth) -----4 per cent.perannum was replaced
by i kerationper i nomismaper annum -----4_ per cent. per annum. Simi-
larly 6 per cent.became6¼,8 percent. 89-

In the Ioth centurythe adjustment of the old unit of ioo to the newunit
of 72 went farther,to the disadvantageof the borrower. Six per cent.Was
convertedinto 6 nomismataper pound, i.e. per 72 nomismata; or in other
words, where 6 per cent. had beenpaid before,8.33was paid now. (So
II.1l replaced8,and 5-55replaced4 percent.) Therewas thus a consider-
able elevationof the legal maximaof interest.

_. The free circulationof capital was seriouslyimpeded by the difficulty
t BasilII. repealedthe law of Nicephorusthat Churches,&c.should not

acquirerealproperty.
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in obtaining goodsecurities. The laws respectingmortgagewere not cal-
culatedto securethe interestsof the creditor; and it is significantthat in the
Edoga no notice is takenof either mortgageor personalsecurity. Another
hindranceto credit was the defectivenessof the modeof proceedingsxopen
to a creditor for recoveringhismoney froma defaultingdebtor.

The defects of the credit-systemof the Empire could not fail to react
unfavourablyon commerce; and the consequenceultimatelywas that the
trade,which ought tohavebeencarriedon by the Greeks of Constantinople
and thetownsof the Aegean,fell intothe handsof Italians. The settlements
of Venetianand Genoesemerchantsinthe Eastweredue largelyto thedefects
of the Imperiallegislation.

On the conditionof Greek commercein the 8th centurywe have some
slight informationfrom the "Rhodian Nautical Code," publishedby the
IconoclastEmperors? Fromthiswe learn thatat this periodit wasnot usual
fora merchantto hirea ship and load it withhis ownfreight,but a merchant
and a shipownerused to form a joint-stock companyand divide the profit
and loss. Allaccidental injuriesbefallingship orcargo wereto be borne in
commonby skipper,merchant,and passengers. It has beenremarkedthat
these regulationspoint to the depressionof maritimecommerce,easilyex-
plainedby the factthat fromthe 7th century forwardthe Aegeanand Medi-
terranean were infestedby Slavonicand Saracenpirates. In such risky
conditionsmendid not careto embark on seaventures,exceptin partnership.
Althoughthe nautical legislationof the Iconoclastswas not acceptedin the
Basilica,it seems that it continuedto prevailin practice.

It is interestingto observethat a man with a small capital (c. £3oo to
£iooo) could purchase,if he chose,a life-annuity,with a title into the bar-
gain. Certainlytitular dignities(even the high title of protospathar)were
forsale,and an extra paymententitledthe dignitaryto a yearlysalary (called
#/rya),which broughthim in IOper cent. on his outlay.

There werealso a number of minor posts at the Imperial court, with
salaries attached, and these could be purchased outright, the purchasers
beingableto sellthem againor leavethem to theirheirs. These investments
producedabout 2½per cent. It ispresumable,however,that there wassome
limit to the number of these posts,and that, althoughpracticallysinecures,
they couldbe assignedonly to residentsat Constantinople.

These twoinstitutions present the only analogyto a nationaldebt in the
Eastern Empire.

Cp. Zachari_yon Lingenthal,op. ,'it. p. 3oo.

x4.TIlELETTERS OF GREGORY II.TO THE EMPEROR LEO
-- (P. 326)

It is incorrectto say that "the two epistlesof Gregoryn. have beenpre-
servedin theActs ofthe NiceneCouncil." In moderncollectionsof the Acts
of EcclesiasticalCouncils,theyhave beenprintedat the end of the Acts of
the SecondNicene Council. But theyfirst cameto light at the end of the
i6th centuryand wereprinted forthe first timein theAnnalesEcclesiasticiof
Baronius,who had obtainedthem fromFrontonle Duc. This scholarhad

xZachariii,op. clt.p. 392s_g.
2Ed. in Pardessus,Coll.des lois maritimes,i. c. 6. It is also printedin

Leundavius,Jus Gr.-Rom.ii.265 $_q. ,
J
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copiedthe text from a Greek MS. at Rheims. Since then other MSS. have
beenfound, the earliestbelongingto the iith, if not the ioth, century.

In another casewe shouldsaythat the external evidencefor the genuine-
nessof the epistleswas good. We knowon the authorityof Theophanesthat
Gregorywrote one or more lettersto Leo (eqrt¢'roX_lv_oT/aam_jr,sub A.X_.
6172, _t' d_-ta'7oX_v,subA.M. 622I); and weshouldhave no externalreasons
to suspect copiesdating from about 3ooyears later. But the omissionof
theselettersin theActs of theNicene Council,though theyarestatedto have
been read at the Council,introducesa shadowof suspicion. If they were
preserved,how comes it that they were not preservedin the Acts of the
Council,likethe letter of Gregoryto the Patriarch Germanus? There is no
trace anywhereof the Latin originals.

Turningtothe contents,wefindenoughtoconvertsuspicioninto a practical
certaintythat the documentsare forgeries. This is the opinionof M. l'Abb6
Duchesne (the editor of the Liber Pontificalis),M. L. Gu6rard (Melanges
d'Arch6ologieet d'Histoire, p. 44 sqq., i89o), Mr. Hodgkin (Italy and her
Invaders, vol. vi.p. 5Olsqq.). A falsedate (the beginningof Leo's reign is
placed in the I4th instead of the i5th indiction),and the false implication
that the Imperial territoryof the Ducatus Roma_terminatedat twenty-four
stadia, or three miles, from Rome, point to an author who was neithera
contemporaryof Leo nor a resident in Rome. But the insolent tone of the
lettersis enoughtocondemnthem. Gregory.n. wouldneverhaveaddressed
tohis sovereignthe crudeabuse withwhichthese documentsteem. Another
objection(whichI haveneverseennoticed)isthat in the ist Letterthe famous
imageof Christwhich was pulleddownby Leo is stated to havebeen in the
Chalkoprateia(bronzesmiths'quarter),whereas,accordingto the trustworthy
sources,it was above the Chalk_gate of the Palace.

Rejectingthe letterson thesegrounds-- whichare supportedby a number
of smallerpoints- we get rid of the difficultyabout a Lombard siegeof
Ravennabefore A.D.727: a siegewhich is notmentionedelsewhereand was
doubtlesscreatedby the confusedknowledgeof the fabricator.

15. THE ICONOCLASTIC EDICTS OF LEO III.- (P. 319,32o)

Leo issued his first edict against the worshipof imagesin A.D.725,1and
began actively to carry it into effectin the followingyear (_.D. 726).2

Gibbon (whois followedby Finlay)statesthat the firstedictdid not enjoin
the removalof images,but onlythe elevationof them to such a height that
they could not be kissed or touchedby the faithful. He does not gavethe
authority for this statement,but he derivedit from Cardinal Baronius (Ann.
Eccl. ix., ad. ann., 726,5), who foundedhis assertionon a Latin translation
of a Vita Stephani Junioris. This documentis publishedin the edition of
the Worksof John ofDamascus,by J. Billius(x6o3),and differsconsiderably
fromtheGreektext (andLat. transl.) publishedby MontfauconinhisAnalecta
Graeca towards the end of the same century.3 The passage in question
(p. 483B) states that Leo, when he saw the strong oppositionagainst his
policy,withdrew from his position,changing about like a chameleon,and
said that he onlywished to have the picturesplaced higher,so that no one

l Theoph.,h._. 6_27. I do not seethat weare justifiedin rejectingthis date
of Theophanes,as mostcriticsaredisposedto do. The First EpistleofGregory
to Leo says "in thetenth year" of Leo's reign,but it is not genuine.

2Theoph.,A.M.6I_8.
The relationof thesedocumentsdeservesto be investigated.
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shouldtouch them withhis mouth. It has been recognisedthatthis notice
cannot be accepted (Hefele, Conciliengeschichte,iii. 347; Bury, Later
RomanEmpire, if. 432; Hodgkin, Italyand her Invaders, vi.432; Schwarz-
lose, der Bilderstreit,p. 52*). It is obviouslyinconsistentwith the incident
of the destructionof the image over the palace-gate,which happened im-
mediately after the first edict (Theophanes, A.M.6218).5

In A.D.727 there was a revolt in Greece, but this revolt was probably
caused not entirelyby the iconoclasticedict, but also by heavytaxation (see
Bury, op. cir. if.p. 437)- In the same or the followingyear wemust place
the First Oration of Johnof Damascuson behalf of image-worship._ In the
first month of A.D.73° a sflentiumwas held, the Patriarch Germanuswho
resistedLeo's policywas deposed,and a new patriarch,Anastasius,elected
in his stead: In the same year the SecondOration of John of Damascus
waspublished. The secondedictwasissuedafter the electionof Anastasius,
and probablydiffered from the first chieflyin the fact that the Imperial
policywas nowpromulgatedunder the sanctionof the head of the churchin
Constantinople._

4But Schwarzlosedoes not distinguishthe olderLatin translationfrom
Monffaucon'stext and translationof theVita Stephani. In hisvaluablearticle,
KaiserLeonsIII. Walten imIrmern(Byz.Ztsch.,v. p. 29x),K. Schenkdefends
the viewthat Leo's firstedictorderedthe picturesto be hung higher. He cites
theLife of Stephanuswithoutgivingany referenceexcept"Baroniusad annum,
726,"and doesnot distinguishbetweenMontiaucon'seditionand theolderLatin
version. Untilthe sourceof that old Latinversionhasbeen clearedup and its
authorityexamined,it seemsdangerousto accepta statementwhichdependson
it alone. Schenkmeetsthe argumentthat the mild characterof theedictis in-
consistentwiththedestructionof the pictureb_7rejectingthe latterfact. But his
objectionsconcernthe accountof the destructmnof the picutrein the zst Letter
of Gregoryto Leo and do not touchthe accountin Theophanes; so that their
onlyeffectis to reinforcethe argumentsagainstthe genuinenessof the Pope's
letter.

8The VitaStephaniplacesit afterthe depositionof Germanus(in A.D.73o),
and thereforePagi placedit in 730(A.D.726-9 and 730,3, 5). Hefelerefutes
Pagiby the ist Letter ofPopeGregoryto Leo,whichhe (Hefele)regardsas gen-
uine. Cp. above,p. 44I.

The chronologyin theVita Stephaniis untrustworthy. There can be little
doubtthat the Ecclesiawhichis therestated (Migne,P.G. xoo,p. xo83)to have
beenheld whenthenewpolicywasinaugurated(*.e.A.D.725or 726)is reallythe
silentiumof A.D.73° (Theoph.,A.M.622x). See Hefcle,op.c/t. p. 346.

a Bury,op. cir.p.436.
Theoph., A._. 622i (= A.D.728-9). Theophanesgivesthe date of the

silenfiumas "January 7th, Tuesday,"and the date of the appointmentof Ana-
stasiusas" Jan. a2." (i) Accordingto thevulgarchronology,whichrefersthese
datesto A.D.73o, the day of the weekis inconsistentwiththe day of the month.
January 7 fellon Saturday. (2) Accordingto the revisedchronologythere is
equallyaninconsistency,for January 7fellon Friday. (3)Neitherdate couldbe
reconciledwiththelengthofthe pontificateof Germannsas givenbyTheophanes
(x4years5 months7days,loc.cir.; Germanuswasappointedon AugustH, 7x5).
Nowif Germanuswasdeposedon JanuaryI7,73o,everythingcanbe explained.
That daywasTuesday; and January22,on whichAnastasinswasinstalled,was
the Sundayfollowing. (Sundaywasa favouritedayfor suchinstallations.) The
years,days,and monthsof the pontificateworkout accurately. The emendation
m thetextofTheophanesisveryslight--L¢"forg'. Thishighlyplausiblesolution
isdue toHefele. The ditl_cultyliesintheyear; forTheophanesassignstheevents
tothethirteenthindiction;whereasifA.D.73° Wastheyearheshouldhaveassigned
it tothe fourteenthindicfion,accordingtohisown reckoning(seeabove,p. 429).
But notwithstandingthis, I believethatHefele'scorrectionis right,and that
Germanuswas deposedin A.D.73o.

s SoSchwarzlose,p. 54,rightly.
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Gibbondoesnot mentionthe fact that the chiefecclesiasticalcounsellorof

Leo in theinaugurationof the iconoclasticpolicywas Constantine,Bishopof
Nacolia in Phrygia. For this prelate see the two letters of the Patriarch
Germanus,preservedin the Acts of the SecondCouncilof Nicaea (Mansi,
Conc. 13,99 sqq.).

x6. SOME QUESTIONS CONNECTEDWITH THE RISE OF THE
PAPAL POWER IN THE EIGHTH CENTURY- (P. 337,338,
34_, 343, &c.)

Anenormousliteraturehas grownup in connectionwiththe policyofthe
bishopsof Romeand the riseof the papalpowerin the 8th century,especially
concerning(i) the secessionof Italy fromthe Empire,(2) the relationsof the
Popesto the Frank monarchy,(3) the donationsof Pippinand Charles,and
the growth of the papal territory. It can hardly be said that any final or
generallyaccepted conclusionshave been attained; and here it must be
enoughto call attentionto one or twopoints whichmay be regardedas cer-
tain.

The attitude of Gregory II. is misrepresentedby Gibbon. Gregory,
thoughhe stoutly opposedLeo's iconoclasticpolicy,did not arm against the
Empire; and the disaffectionin Italy, whichled to the elevationof tyrants
under hispontificate,wasnot due to the iconoclasticdecrees,but to the heavy
taxation which the Emperorimposed? Gregory, so far from approvingof
the disaffection,saw that divisionin Imperial Italy would result in the
extension of Lombard dominion,and discouragedthe rebellion.: This is
quite clear from the LiberPorrtificalis,V. Greg. II. It was becausethere
was no prospectof help fromConstantinoplethat GregoryIII. appealed to
Charleslk'Iartelin A.D.739to protectthe Duchy of Rome againstLombard
attacks. But the finalbreach (not indeedintendedat the timeto be a final
breach) withthe Empiredid not cometill fifteenyearslater. The exarchate
had fallen, and Rome was girt about by the Lombard power; but Pope
Stephenwouldhardly have decidedto throwhimselfentirelyinto thehands
of the Frankking if the Councilof Constantinoplein A.D.753hadnot set a
seal onthe iconoclasticheresy. It waswhen thenewsofthis Councilreached
Rome that thePope went forthon hismemorablevisitto King Pippin. The
revisionof the chronologyof the 8th century.(seeabove,p. 429) placesthis
visit in a newlight. But even nowthe Pope did not intend to severItaly
from the Empire; the formalauthorityof the Emperorwasstill recognised.
Pippin madeovertothe Churchthe lands whichthe Lombard "king,Aistulf,
was forcedto surrender,but this bestowalwasdesignatedas a restitution-
not to the Church,for the Churchneverpossessedthem, but to the Empire.
This of coursewas onlythe formalaspect. Practicallythe Pope was inde-
pendent of the Emperor; his positionwas guaranteed by the Franks)

The attempts to derivethe territorialdominion of the Church fromthe
patrimoniesof St. Peter have been unsuccessful.• The Church as a terri-
torialproprietoris an entirelydifferentthingfromthe Churchas a territorial
sovereign. The possessionof large estates, in Corsicafor instance,might

I The discontentwiththe taxationand the dissatisfactionat theiconoclastic
decreeSmust be kept quite distinct. Cp. Dahmen,da.sPoutifikatGregorsII.,
p. 69 sqq.0888); Schenk,B.Z. 5,26osqq.; Duchesne,L.P.i. 4z2.

2Kehr,G6tt.Nachriehten,x896,p. ro9,hasbroughtout thepointthat owing
to the Lombarddangerthe Pope repreSentedthe intereztsof ByzantineItaly.

3Cp. Sickel,Gftt. Gel.Anz., x897,xx,p. 842-3. • Sickd,/b. 839.
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be urgedasareason fortheacquisitionofthe rightsof sovereignty;but there
wasa distinctand a longstepfromonepositionto the other. In the duca_
Rottt_ the Pope possessedthe powersof politicalsovereignty in the 8th
century; wehaveno clear recordhowthis positionwas won; but it was cer- !
tainly not the result of the patrimony of St. Peter.

In regardto the donationof Pippinit may be regardedas certainthat (x)a
documentwasdrawn upat Ponthionor Qulersyin A.D.754, in whichPippin *
undertookto restore certain territoriesto Peter,6and (2) that Pippin did not i
promisethe wholeExarchate and Pentapolis,but onlya numberof citiesand
districts, enumeratedin the deed.

The fictitiousconstitutionof Constantinethe Great, making the Bishopof !
Rome secularlord ofRome and the west, was drawn up under Pope Paul I.
not longafter thedonationof Pippin. But it is not certain that it wasdrawn
up with the deep designof servingthose ends which it was afterwardsused
to serve; it may have beenintended merelyto formulatea pious legend,t

In regard to the sendingof the keys of St. Peter to CharlesMartel in A.D.
739and to Charlesthe Great inA.D.796there can be no questionthat Sickel
is right in denyingthat this was a "pledge or symbolof sovereignty,"as Gib-
bon says,or ofa protectorate. If it werea symboltransferringto the Frank
kingany rights ofsovereigntyit wouldhave involvedthe transferenceof that
which the keys opened. Thus the presentationof the keys of Romewould
havemade the king lord of the city. And if the presentationof the keysof
the tombof St. Peter had any secularmeaning,it couldonlybe that the Pope
alienatedthe tombfromhis own possessionand madethe kingits proprietor.
The act must have had a purely religiousimport -- the mere bestowalof a
relic, intended to augment the interestsof the kings in the Holy See. Greg-
ory I. had long ago givena key of the famous sepulchreas a sort of relic
(Mansi, Cone. i3, p. 8o4). See Sickel,op. c/t. p. 85i-3.

[Somerecent literature : Friedrich,die ConstantinischeSchenkung,x889;
Kehr, op. cir.,and art. in Sybel's Hist., Zeitsch., i893, 7o, p. 388 sqq.;
Schaube,/b., x894, 72, p. x93sqq.; Schntirer,Die Entstehung desKirchen-
staates, i894; Sickel,op. cir.,and articleinDeutsche Zeitsch.ftirGeschichts-
wissenschaft,Ii, i2, i894; Sackur, in the Mitteilungendes Inst. fttr oester-
reichischeGeschichtsforschung,i6, x896; T. Lindner, Die sog.Schenkungen
Pippins, Karls des grossen und Ottos I. an die P_pste, x896. See also
Oelsner's Jahrbiicherdes fr_nkisehenReichesnnter K. Pippin, and Sire-
son's Jahrb. d. fr. R. unter Karl dem grossen; Gregorovius, Rome in the
Middle Ages,Eng. tr., vol. ii.; the notes in Duchesne's Liber Pontificalis;
Duchesne,Les premierstemps de l'Etat pontificalin the Rev. d'hist, et de
litt. religieuses,i. (in three parts), i896; D611inger,Die Pabstfabeln des
1Vfittelalters(Gregory II. und Leo III., p. I5I sgq.; Die Schenkung Con-
stantins,p. 6r sqq.).]

Sincethis was written I have receivedfrom M. H. Hubert an important
study: Etude sur la formation des_tats de l'_glise; les papes GrfigoireII.,
Gr_goireIII., Zachafieet EtienneII., et leurs relations avec les empereurs
iconoclastes(726--757). Published in the Revue historique, lxix., _g99.

t The Lib. Pont.makesno mentionof a document,but the deed(do_a//_)is
distinctlymentionedin aletter of PopeStephenof A.D.755 (Cod.Car.p. 493),
civitateset locavelomniaquae ipsadonataocontinet.

6Cp.Sickei,0p. c/_.p. 845.
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